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THE ANNALS OF TACITUS 

--
lJOOK L 

1. KINGS held dominion in the city or Rome fro;U its founifa.. 
tion: Lucius Brutus instituted liberty and the consulate.' 
DiclAtorships were resorted to in. temporary emergencies l 

I In thill introduction, Tacitll8 give. 1111 a comIHlDdiou8 view of the 
Roman goverument, iD all its various forms, and every deviation from 
Its firat pnnciple8, from the foundatlbn of the city to the establishment 
of the C1l'88.... The .evera! fonna were as folloW8 :-

L The reglll. gov_ment, which lasted, under Beven 8uccessive kiags; 
. above two hundred end forIIJ y ....... and ended at last by the expulsion 
oC Tarquin. 

II. The conlulahip, and the republican governm~t esta.blished by 
Brut, ... &''0.0.245; before the Chri.ti&n mra 509. . . 

IlL The supreme authority of the dictator, created.·itt pressing 
exigencies, and for & limited tim.,; Thill office was 1irst instituted, 
aocording to Livy, £0'0.0. 253. 

IV. The deoemvira appointed to frame a body of laws. TQey were 
tbe only magistrate..,. The government, which was tratlilCerred from 
kiDga to coneula, wu now vested in the decemvira. Their code of law8 
wu finished withiD two y...... It was ca.Iled the Twelve Tablee.· Th& 
well·knowll tyranny oC Appiua brought upon thtlDl the name of tlw· 
.. Ten Tarquin.... Th.ir magistracy ended A.'O.0.805.. . . 

V. The milita.ry tribunes, iD a violent contention between the patrie 
eiau and eommonalty, invested with th, authority of the consuls, and 
IlxerciAing all the "motions ol those two magistrates, £0'0.0. 310. !n
the following rear the consular government wu once more restored. 

VL The UIIurpetioll of Ciona, &''0.0. 667.' " 
VlL The domination of 8,11&; who &8IIUIIIed the power of dictator, 

0\.'0.0. 872, and continued in that. ata.tion till the year 675, when he 
made a'Vo1unt&rf abdicatioD,.and retired to lead. the lift of • private. 
Gitiun. . - . 

VIIL The t.riumvlrate ot Pompey, Crassus, and Julius CsellB!', 0\.'0.0..' 
Cl99. This was Ito faction, not a legal institution, • 

IX. CIIl8&l' perpetual dictator, •• '0.0. 706. " 
X. The triumvirate of Antony, Lepidua. and Augustus, .Ltr.O. 711 .. 
XL The 8upreme power Tested ijl .. A.ugustus, ... v.a. .72'_ "S~ 
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[B. I. 
neither the power of the decemvirs continued in force beyond 
two years, nor the Consular authority of the military tribunes 
Cor any length of time. The domination of Cinna did not 
continue long, nor that of Sylla: the influeBce of Pompey 
and Crastms quickly merged in ~ ~ the arm. of LepiJus 
and Antony in Au,,<rWItIls. do, with the title of prince, I took 
under his command the commonwealth, exhausted with civil 
dissensioD& But the afihlril of the ancient P.oman r.eeple, 
whether prosperous or adverse, have been reoorded by writers 
of renown. Nor were there wanting authors of distm.,cruished 
genius to have composed the hil!tory or the times of Augustus. 
till by the ~irit of fiattery, which became pnrralent, they 
were deterred.AB to Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius. and lS"ero, 
whilsti they yet mgned the histories of their times were 
mIsified through fear; and after they 'had Callen, they were 
YIittea nnder the infuJ.enoe aC receDt detestatioD.. Thence 
my __ desigB of ftCOUDting • few incidents respecting 
Augustus, and th068 towards the latter part of hi& liCe; and, 
:after that, of giving a history aC the reigD el TiberiUli and the 
fest; nni.utJuenced by resentmeni and partiality, as I IIt:md 
.aloof from the C3W!es of them. 

2 •. When, after the faIl of Brutus and CassiWl, there No 

maiued no~ to fight for thec:ommonwealtb; who Sextus 
l'ompeiUII WII8 utterly defeated at SiCIly j and Lepidus being 
-deprived of his command, and Mark. .Antony slain, there 
7emained no leader even to the J'uliaD party but Octavius; 
.lIaving pnt off' the II&IDe of triumvil:,. Ityliug himself-J. 
and pretending that. aU II. aimed at n.a the jurisdictioa 

. attached. te t8e trib1lDellhip Cor the protect.ioD of the c0m.

mons; lI'hen b. had cajoled the soldiery lIy douatioM, the 
people by distribntioa of. \rom, and JneIl in general by the 
.4lharms of ~ h. (Octan:iIlB) begu. by gradutioua 18 exalt 

,.,." the·.....noua c:hangaa or ~'whicb Tacltua ...... _emted 
~ his -at -JllBbaasi- • .-itT. Eacll oftJoem fDrma_ imJ>Ol'" 
1IIarl; .............. -a dlrleJoped, ...... d fumWl • mmpletla potitieal 
lIiatory "'-..-

• That is, l'riDce or the Senate; • title wen bOWD in the time of 
the aid .... ~ ... --,. g;. ... _ the 1IetIIdlorwt...e __ IIt30d 
first OD the ceneor'. rou, ·WheD the -w eaDed 1!pOIl the fathem for 
their opiniOll8, he began with the ~ 8eDatus. t;..Jer that CDit
atitat.ioJalllllllle, A~ __ rather. aecept thaD 110 ~ 110 
~ tbe maapuaea& ef the."" . 
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himaell over them ; 10 chaw to hiIDElf the runetiODll of the 
lenate and or the magistrate, aDd the framing of the Ian; iD. 
.. hlch he 11''' thwarted byllO man: the boldest spirits having 
£Jlen Us lOme GI' other of the ftgUlal' battles, or by proecri~ 
tion; and the surriviDg nobility. being diJJtinguished by 
wealth and public bonoun, according to \he measure or their 
promptDesa to bondage; &ad .. these innovatiODB had beea 
the _~ or aggrandiaement te them, preferring the present 
&tate of ~ ... with lafety, to the revival of ancient liberty 
with personal peril. Neither wen the pr'OTiDces aTerse to 
that COIlditioll of a1Wn; aince they miatrnsted the govern
ment of the seuate and people, on IIOOOUDt of the eontentioDII 
among the great IUId the avarioe of the magistrates: while 
the protection of the la,... was enfeebled aDd borne down by 
.wlvooe, intrigae, and bribery. 

S. }(OreoTer, Augustu8, .. supports to hi8 dominatiau, 
raiaed hie sister • .on, Claudio. l1arceIlus. • mere youth, to 
the dignity of pcmtiff and curule mdilei aggnwiised by tw. 
ItlCCleISive COIUIUlahipa lL&rcuI Agrippa, a m&1l me&Illy born, 
but aD accomplished IOldier, and the eompanioa of his 'fie. 
t.arieai aDd IOOD, on the death of llanlellua, choE him tor 
hia lIOIl-ia-law. The IOD8 of hia wile, TiberiDB Nero and Cllm
clio. Druaua, he clignifiecl1rith the titl8 of Impen.~1 though 
there had heeD DO dimiDutioD ia the members of hia Louae. 
For into the family of the c-.. he Dad already adopted 
LnciUl aDd Caiua, the IOD8 of Agrippa j an4 though they had 

. not yet laid &&id8 the paerile garment, Tehement had been 
lUI ambitioIL to lee them declared pmcea of the Boman 
youth, aDd neD designed to the conmlahip; while he affected· 
to decliue the honoara for them. (Jpou the deeeue or 
Agrippa, they were cut ~ either by. death prematme but 
_tun.!, m by the at1a of their stepmother Livia; ucia oa 
his journey to the armies in SpaiD, Ca.iDB 00 lUa J'etarJa from 
.AnDenia, in of. wOUlld : an4 &I I>nan. Lad heea long 1Iin~ 
cJead, T~ Nero ,.... the .cm1y .armor of hia Sepeon& 
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On him every honour was accumulatecl j (to that quarter all 
thiDgs inclined;) he ...-as by Augwrt1l8 adopted for his 60110 
assumed colleague in the empire, partner in the tribunitiao 
authority, and pret!ented to the Ieveral armies; not from the 
I!eCret machinations of his mother, lUI heretofure, bu~ at her 
open suit. For over Au"uustus, DO'IIt' 'Very aged, she had 
obtaiDed such absolute away, that he banished into the isle of 
l'lanasia his only surviving grandaon. A"arippa Posthumus; • 
Jl8rson destitute indeed of liberal accomplishmeuts, and a IDlID 

of clownish brutality with great bodily strength. but convicted 
of no heinous offence. The emperor, stnLn"ue to say, aet. Ger· 
manicus, the IOn of Drw!Us, over eight legions quartered upon 
the Rhine, and ordered that he should be eBourafted into his 
Wnily by Tiberius by adoption. though Tiberins bad then a 
son of his own on the 'Verge of manhood j but the object 11"88 

that he tnigM stand firm by having many to support and 
protec~ him. Wat at that time there remained none, except 
that in Germany, kept on root rather to blot out the disgrace 
IlUStained by the 1088 of Quintili1l8 Varus, with his army, 
than from any ambition to enlarge the empire, or for any 
advantage worth conteDdiog for. In profound tranquillity 
were affi.ir& at Rome. The magistrates retained their ...-onted 
names: or the Romans, the yoonger sort had been born since 
the battle of Actium, and even most of the old dnring the 
civil wars: hoy fey were then living who had seen the 
ancient free state 1 

4,. The eharacter of the government thus totally changed; 
no t.racea were to be found of the spirit or. ancient insti.. 
tutions. The system by which every citizen shared in the 
government being thrown aside, all men regarded the orden 
of the prince as the only rule of conduct and obedience j nor 
felt they any anxiety for the pret!ent, while ABo<rUStus, yet in 
the vigour of liCe, maintained the credit of himse1f and hoDl!e, 
and the peace of the &tate. But ...-hen old a.,oe had crept over 
him, and he was &inking under bodily infirmities,-when his 
end was at hand, and thence a new 80urce of hopes and views 
was presented,-aome few there ...-ere who began to talk. idly 
about the blessings of liberty: many dreaded a civil war ...... 
others longed' for one j ...-hile far the greatest part were occu
pied in circulating vario1l8 surmises reflecting upon those 
who seemed likely to be their mastel1l ;-" That A,,<>rippawna 
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naturally stern and aavage, and exasperatecl by contumely;-

. nnd neither in age nor experienoe equal to a task of such 
magnitude. Tiberiu8, indeed, had arrived at fulness of years, 
nnd was a distinguished captain, but 'possessed the inveterate
and inherent pride of the Claud inn family j and many indica. 
tiona of cruel nature escaped him, in spite of all his arts to 
disguise it; that even from his early infancy he ha.d been 
tt'ained up in an imperial house j that consulships and 
triumphs bad been accumulated upon him while but a youth •. 
'Not even during the years of hiB abode at Rhodes, where 
under the plausible name of retirement, he WaH in fact an 
exile, did he employ himself otherwise than In meditating 
future vengeance, studying the arta of simulation, and prao. 
tising secret and abominable sensualities. That to these con. 
aiderations W8II added that of h,ia mother, a woman with the' 
ungovernable spirit peculiar to her sex; that the Romans 
must be under bondage to a woman, and moreover to tW(' 
youths,' who would meanwhile oppress the state, and, at one 
time or other, rend it piecemeAl." , 

lj. While the publio mind wai agitated by these ,and 
similar discul!8ions, the illness of Augustus grew daily more 
eerious, and some IUBpected nefarious practices oli the part of 
his wife, For lome months before, a rumour had gone abroad 
that Augustus, having lingled out a few to whom he com
municated his purpOll8, had taken Fabius Maximus for bis 
only companion, had sailed ovbr to the island of Planasia, to 
Tisit Agrippa; that many tears were shed on both sides, 
many tokens of mutual tendemeBB shown, and hopes from 
thence conceived that the youth would be restored to the' 
household goda of his grandfather. .That Ma.xi.m~s had dis
elOll8d this to Martin, his wife,-she to J,i'Yia; and' that the 
emperor WaH informed of it: and that Maximus, not long 
after, dying, (it is doubtful wbether naturally, or by means 
Bought for the purpose,) Martia wu observed, in her lamenta
tious at lIis funeral, to upbraid· herself as the cause of hel" 
husband's destruction. HOWBOevel" that matter might have 
been, Tiberius WaH scarce entered Illyriumwben he was sum. 
inoned by a letter from his mother, forwarded with speed; 
1101' is it fuUy known whether, at his retum to Nola., he found 
• I Drusua (the IIOIl or Tiberiua) anci Germanicua, who, at that tim., 

. eommaodecl Uae legiollol Oil the Rb.ine. ' . , 
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AugustUi yet b~ or already lifelellll. }'OJ.' Livia bad 
carefully beset. the palace, and all tha avenn. to it, with. 
vigilant guards; a:I1d favourable bulletina were froID time to
time given out, until, the provisiona which the eonjunctlU'& . 
required being completed, in one and the II8.ID8 moment were
publiahed the depa.rture of Angustus, _ the aecesaioD. of 
Tiberin& 

6. . The finit atrocity of this ne .... reign W8IJ the murder oC 
Posthumus Agrippa ~ . the 1llll!aSl!in. ,. bold and. detarmined 
Centurion. foUnd him. destitute of arms, and littl~ apprehend
ing such" destiny, yet 11'88 aca.rca able ~ dispatch him. or 
this transaction Tiberiua avoid,ed any lI;Iermon in the senate ; 
he pretended that orders had been given by hie fu.ther, in, 
which. he enjoined the tribune, appointed ta the custody or 
his person, "not to ~ ta lllay Agripp& whensoner he. 
himself had campleted his 1a.st day." It is very true. that 
Augustus, ,having made many and vehement compl&inta oC 
the. young man's demeanour, had. obtained that his. exil. 
should be sanctioned by a decree oC the senate j but be Jlever: 
ha.rdelled bimaelC to the ,extent of inflicting death upon any of 

, his kindred; neither is it credible that he mucdered hia. 
grandson Cor the security and ea.i:ablisbment of his stepson. 
More probable it is, that Tiberiua and Li-ria, the Cormer from 
motives of fear, the latter impelled by a stepmother's aver
sion, expedited the destruction of this young ma.n, the object. 
of their jea10llSy and hatred. WheD. the centurion, according,. 
to the custom of the .army, acquainted Tiberiua- ",that his. 
comman.da were executed," he answered, " be had commanded 
no such execution, and ,that he must appear before the 
senate, and be anawemble to them fur it.." When this came 
to the knowled.,<18 of Sallustiu8 Crispus, who shared in his. 
secret counsels, and.'had sent the centurion the warrant, he. 
. dreaded that he ahould be arraigned on a fulse charge of the, 
IISSIIBSination j and perceiving it·ta be equall1 perilous ~ 
IIOnfesa. the ,truth OJ.' invent a tB.Iaehood, ha warned Livia. 
"that the secrets of the palace. the counselB of friends, and 
the ministerial acta of soldiers, should not be divulged; ~ 
Tiberius 8hould not enfeeble the force of prinooly anthority 
by referring all things to the 'lienate; that 8UCh were ~ 
condition8 of sovereign authority, that an account should not 
stand good otherwise than if it wEll'!' re~dcred to one alone.· • 
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'1. Now aL Rome, cows, I8IlII.ton. and ,knights 'were 
rapidly degenerating iRt. a .tate of abject llel'vitude i and the 
higher the quality of all,, 10 much the more false and f~ 
ward;. all carefully framing their -CIOuntenaDcea so aa not. tG 
appear oveJjoyed at the departnN of tae prince, nor OVet 

IOlTOwful in the commencement of .. new reign, they inter
mingled Wan with gladDeM, and. wailinga with adulation. 
Sextua Pompeiua. aDd SGtua Apuleiua. at. that time co~ 
took fint an oath of ldelitJ to Tiberilli i theo. administered 
it to Seiua Strabo and Caiua Tummiua.; the former, captaiQ 
ef thB prmtorian guarda,' the other, intendant; of t!e public 
.torea; Dext., to. the ~ to the people, aad to the aoldiery: 
for Tiberiua begao. aU things by the conaula, as if the ancienfl 
repuhlio .till mblisted. and he were yet 1UU'e8Olved alloufi 
811BU1Ding the lOTereiga rule; even hiI edict fur IUmmoning 
the I8nate, h. issued BOt but uDder the title of the tNlluuitian 
power, received bJ la.im under Augustus. The warda of the 
edict, too, wen few, and extremely modest. It. imported tha.tI 
• be IhDIlld colllUlt them on tile fuDeral hoooUl"l proper flo bit 
paid hia ather: lor ~ be would not depart from the 
oorpIMI j and that thia alone of the- pulilic functions he took. 
lIpoD himaelL" Yet WheD Anguatu8 was dead. he had give. 
th. word to the pretoriao. cohorta,' &I imperator; BeDtine1tt 
were atationed about the palace; had eoldiem under arms, 
and all the other AppeDdagei of a court;, went guarded· intot 
the forum, guarded to the IeD&te; wrote letters to the anWea. 
in the style of one who had obta.iDed priucedom; IIDl' did he
ever hesitate, but wheo. he spoke to the aeWl.te. 'fhe. chief' 
cauae prooeeded. from fear lest Germanicua, who was maater: of 
10 manl legions, cumberleae auxiliaries, of the alli.,., whe wu-

Y In "erJ RomaD camp the general'. ~t. or paviliou, was, called 
the ~. beeauae tIM ancient LatiDa IItyled all their commandera, 
Pr.toa - Scipio AfrieuJu formed • pJ'llltoriaa eohort, Or • bodT of' 
~ mea, .110 _ sta.tioDeclllall' hia pavilioa; holding themBBly. ia 
~ to atteDd their general in all lUdden emsrgeocieL In the 
time of Auguatua, the emperor. tent .... called Pnetorivm Auguatale. 
'!'he Dame was CODtiDued by hia ~ra; anll the IOldiera, who 
formecl the emparw'a body~ were called tba pneioriaD oohorta, 
UDder4he eommaud of BIl otlioer, iDstituted with & IIpeCial commieoieu,.. 
ill wh.icb he ... atylecl Pne!ect.us Prmtorii. -.n_ aoIdiera w .... a: ..,..8 time ,quartered at Rome, till SejaDus, in qrder to ~ JUs 
own dark daBiguI!, pemuaded Tiberi11ll to form & prmtoria.u camp . .do • 
-n diataDoa fNIIllhe eitf. See AmIaIai hok iy ... 2. . . . 
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YODderfulIy in ftiY01ll' 'WiUl the people, mi.,nht wish nther to 
po&SeI!II the empire than to 1I"ait for it: he likewise sacrificed 
somewhat to £une, that he might aeem cbClSlell and eaIled to 
the empire by the voice of the people, rather than to have 
crept darkly into it by the intrigues of • wife, and by adop
tion from a BIlperanDuated prince. It W1I8 afterwards found, 
that this irresolution was counterfeited, that he mi.,oht al.;;o 
penetrate into the designa and inclinationa or the great men: 
for, Yarping their worda and their looks into crimes, he 
Btored th~m up in his heart. 

8. On the first day the BeDate met, be would IIUft'ar DO other 
business to be traosacted but that about the funeral of An. 
gustus" whose last will, brought in by the Testal virgins, 
appointed Tiberius and Lma hia heirs. Lin. was adopteol 
into the Julian Wnily, and di,,"'nified 'With the Dame of 
Augusta: in the eecond degree of 1IOOCetlSi0ll he appointed his 
grandchildren and their c:hildren; and in the third degree be 
had named the great men or Rome, most or them hated by 
him: but out of vainglory, and for future renown. His 
legacies 1I'el'8 not beyond the measure of a Roman c:itiren; 
except that he left. to the Roman people 435.000 great _ 
terce&, put to them as a body, and part to be distributed indi
vidually: to every !loldier or the pnetorian guards a thousand 
small ~rces; to every IOldier of the Roman legions, and to 
(!Very man in the cohorts or Roman citDem, three hundred. 
The funeral honoun were ..en considered. Of these, the most 
ligna! appeared the following: AIlinius Gallus mOTed, that 
.. ·the funenl should pus through the triumphal gate:- Lncius 
bnmti1lll, .. that the titlea or the la .... which he hI¥l made, 
and the names of all the Dationa which he had cooquered, 
ahould be carried before the corp9l! :- Valerius Yessala added 
that "the oath of allegiance to Tiberius should be reneweil 
every year r and being asked by Tiberius, • whether at his 
instigatiOll he had made that motion'· Mesmla said .. he 
spoke it of his own accord i nor would he ever be determined 
by any but his own COllJlSel, in things which concerned the 
commonweal; even thougb with the huald of giving offence.· 
Tbia .... the only form or flattery which .... leA to the age. 
'!'he aenatonl then couemred in a loud cry, • that upon their 
own &bonlden they musl be:u- the body to the pile.. .. Tiberi1l8 
graatecl the request with modest insolence, and cautiooed tho 
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peovle by an edict, a that they would Dot insist that the 
COI"Jl8'8 of AugustWl would be burnt rather in the fomm, than 
In the field of Mars, which 11'81 the place appointed, and act as 
they did on a former occaeion, when from an exce&I of zeal they 
had disturbed the faneral IIOlemnitiee of the sainted Julius." 
On the funeral day the IOldient were stationed as for a guard, 
a circumstance which excited. deep derision in thOse who had 
either seen, or bad recei.,ed from their fathenl, a description of 
that day of &lavery yet crude and immature, and of liberty 
unsucce3l!fully reclaimed, when the a888II!ination of the dictatoI' 
Crest\r was regarded by IIODle as a deed of unexampled atrocity, 
by others an achievement of superlatil"e glory i ." that now nn 
Aged prince, who had beeD long in po6Ile&8ion of power, after 
baving pro"t'ided resourcea for hia heirs, to be employed against 
the commonweaIth,-that such au one, forsooth, must be pro
tected by a guard of IIOldie1'l in order that his interment 
might be undisturbed I" 
. 9. Mach diacourse oonceming ~ugustus himselC followed: 
the multitude exprel!lling their wonderment at things of no 
importance; .. tha, the last day of his life, and the first of 
his rei:;n, was the lame; that he died at Nola, in the same 
boWIe, and in the llame chamber, where his father Octavius 
died. Even the Dumber of his COllIJUlshipl, equal to those or 
Valerius Corvinus and of Caius Marina together, was much 
talked of: that he had exercised the power uf the tribuneship 
ieven.ad-thirty continued years: that he was one-and-twenty 
times procluimed imperator; with other honours repeated to 
bim, or created for him. It On the other hand, by men of 
deeper discernment, hi, life 11'81 variously lauded or oensured. 
.His admire1'l laid, .. that by his filial piety to his father Camr, 
and the Deoeasiti~ of the republic, where the laws no 10ngeI' 
goftnled, he had been dri"t'en into civiJ, war; which can 
never be begun or carried on by just and gentle means. In
deed, provided he might be revenged on the murderers or his 
mther, he had made many sacrifices to Antony i many to 
LepidUl: but when LepidUi became torpid with Iloth, and 
Antony was lost in aeusuality, there wu then no other remedy 
for his distracted oountry than the .lIO"t'Ueignty of one: that 
the republic, howtn"el', had not been aettled by him in the 
Conn of a lingdom or a dictatorship, but placed under the 
government of one with the title of prince i ~ b)- him ~ 
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empire yas kneed in by the ocean and riven far remote;1 the 
~ the Pl"<!"rincet\ the navy,. and an things were systl)
matically connected; justioo was dispensed to the ci~ 
moderation observed towacda the allies. and :Rome herself waa 
adorned with. magnificent structures: in a .very few instancea 
had force beell . emplol'ed. and in those <mIy to secure tho 
peace of the whole.." 

10. In. answer to this it Wall urged, that «his filial piety~ 
and the sigencies of the repllblia,. were laid hold of as a pre
U!1lCe; but that from all 8l'dent lust of reigning, the veteran 
soldierawere worked. upou. by means of his largesses: and 
though a private youth. he had levied an army; had corrupted 
the legions of the consul; that his interest with. the party 
of Pompey WIll simulated; that 80011 after, wheo, in virtue of 
a decree of the senate" he p<lIIIIeSIed himself of the fasoea and 
the authority ot the pneool'liliip, when Rirtius and Pansa, the 
two consuls, were slaio, he had sei2Jed both. their armies.: 
(whether it Wall that the eonsula fell by. the enemy,.or whether 
Pansa W8Il killed. by pouring .poison into. hia wounds; and 
Ilittiue cut off by his-oWll soldiers, and elIBIZ' the contriver of 
this treasoll:) -that by tBrror. he had extorted the corurulship ill 
api~ of the senate; and tumed against the common.wealth the 
'Yery IIL'IIl8 with which the commonwealt.b. 1wl entrusted hina 
for her deknoe a"aainst Antony. To these were added his p~ 
IICciption of citizen.; the divisions of. landa; which were not 
eommended evell by the very pemona who carried out the 
measure. But admitting that the deaths of Cassius and the 
Bru.ti were sacrificea otfured. to his father's hate of them, (though 
eternal justioa demanded that he shonld have made personal 
animosities yield to public good,) yet he betrayed Pompey 
by the phantom of a peace, Lapidus by ~ specioue show o£ 
friendship_ .AmI &flerwa.rds" that Aatony. havipg been en.. 
8l1I1I'ed by treaties. those of Taren~ and BrundusiUJD, and by 
the marriage of hiI sister. paid with. his life the penalty of 
that: inaidiOUB alliance. Aft.er these things np doubt there . 
lrUi peace, but it. WIll a bloody peaca. . 'J;her. 1V&re" too, the 
disasters of Lon~ and. al Varus; and. at Rome, th& V Ill'
l'Ones,: the Egnatii, the. Jull, . put to death." NDr . was his 
domestic life sp~ UpOll this OOC8Ili.oD... "The ILhduction. of 

I· The distant rivers ware, the Rhin." the 'Danube, . and the Eta. 
pbra_ 
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Nero'. wife-the poBtift'I COIII1Ilted in mockl!lJU8 to whether 
Iha might marry him CGD8iatentJy with. religiQD~ having coa
ceived. but DO' yet brought forth.-the uoeaea of Quintus 
TediUl and VeWUI PIAlllo ;. lastly, his wife LiTia had proved .. 
uuel mother tG t.Iut eamacmwealth, and to. the .Julian house 
• more cruel itepmother.: Dothing 'nil left by him. for the 
boDOUI'II or the gr>da, linea it wu bis pleuure to have temples 
dedicated to himIelf. to " mpreseDted un.dcr the similitude of 
the powen above, aDd be m.iniatered unto by. flamena and 
priesta: acr had. he. adopted Tiberio. for his lUCoellBOr,; either 
out of affection for him, or from ClGIlCerD for .the public welfare; 
but having diloovered in him & spirit proud and cruel, he 
BOUght glory for himaelf by the CODtrast of ... Chara.cter eon
!UDlIDately ba5e.;" For. Augustus, "heD.,.& few yeam before, 
he IIOlicited the aeua.t.e to grant to· Tiberiu •. another term of 
the anthority 0{ the tribuneIIhip, though -in a la.n.datory speech, 
had throwa out some ebeenatioUl upoa his peraoool pecu
liaritiea, his tastes and coune of life, in order that WIder eolour 
at apologiaing for them he might brand·him with infamy. 

lL However, 18 lOOn ... the funeral of AnguBtUi was ovesr 
.. temple and divine 1Fanhip were decreed him. The prayers 
of the lenata were then tlU'Ded. to Tiberia; but be replied 
evaaive1y, dClClUlting on the magnitude of the task of govern
ing, and birI ow. UIUl8piring clispositioa; be eaid tha.t "the 
geniUl of the .anted Augwllbll WIllI alone capable of the 
mighty chuge:. that m ~. having been called by him.. 
to .. participation of. hit ca.rea, he had learnt by uperienc& 
how difficult. tQ bear wu the burthea of government, and 
how lubject to the ea.pri.cel of fortune ~ that rC number or 
pelllOD8 1FO\I.ld more eaaily discharge the function8- o()f the 
public administratioa by Iharing ita. toil8 ;r.mongst them:. he
therefor. implored them that in iii stat. aupportedby A

mauy illustrioUl. patriots, they would DOt east the whole
administratiOll lIpoD ODe." Such waa his speech; bilt there-
11'&1 mC)~ dignity. of sentiment ill it t.ha.u sincerity, and. 
the worda.of Tiberius, which, even upon subject& on .which
he BOught not disguiaea, were dark and. cautious, whether 
from Da.ture, or from· habi~ at thia. j1mcture. indeed, u he< 
laboured wholly te hide. his hearl, were more thm ever in-. 
volved in ambigwty and. uncertainty t but the &eDa.~. 
whose Bole fear was to IJee!!l to lmderatansi .him"bunt· iuteo-
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tears, plaints, and vows: with extended arms they BUpplicated 
the gods, invoked the image of Augustl1ll, and embraced the 
knees of Tiberius. He then commanded the imperial register 
to be produced and recited. It contained a summary of the 
resources of the state, the number or Romans and auxiliaries 
in the armies, the amount of the navy, kingdoms, provinces, 
,tributes, customs, the public expenditure, and largesses. This 
'register WlIS an written by the band of Augustus; and he 
had added a recommendation to keep the empire within fixed 
limits; but whether from apprehension for ita &&fetl, 01" 

jealousy of future rivals, is uncertain. 
12. Meanwhile, the senate stooping to the, moat humi

liating importunity, Tiberiua happened to l3.y, that, "as he 
was unequal to the weight of the whole government; 80 if 
thel entrusted him with any particular part, whatever it 
'Were, he would undertake it." Hereupon Aliniua Gallus 
lII\ya--cc I beg to know, c-r. what part of the government 
you desire to be committed to you ,- He wall confounded 
at the unlooked-for question. .For a short space he con
~nued mute; but recovering himsel~ answered, that" it ill 
became his modesty to choose or reject any particular b~ch 
of the administration, when he desired rather to be excused 
from the whole." Gallus rejoined, (for he concluded from 
his countenance that he bad given offence,) "by this question 
he did not mean that he should divide things which were in. 
separable; but that he might be convinced out of his own 
mouth, that the commonwealth is but one body, and can be 
governed onll by the mind of one." . He added an enco
mium upon Augustus, and reminded Tiberius himself of his 
many victories, of the manl civil employments which he had 
long and admirablY,sustained: nor even thus could he ,lDollify 
his wrath, who bad long hated him, from a suspicion that 
having married Vipsania, daughter of Marcus Agrippa, and 
furmerll wife of Tiberiwr, he meant to soar above the rank 
of a subject, and inherited the haughty spirit of .Asinius 
Pollio, his father. ' 
, 13. Lucius Arruntius incuITed his displeasure next, by a 

speech not much unlike that or Gallus; though towards him 
Tiberiua bore no inveterate rancour; but he regarded with 
jealousy Arruntiwr, as being rich, energetic, accomplished, and, 
aDcordingly, in repute with the people. ,Indeed Augustus, 
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ahortly before his decease, mentioning th~ who would bo 
a,pable of obta.ining the supreme ~er, but would no~ 
accept it; or unequal to it, yet wished for it; or who had 
both ambition and Bufficiency, had said that "Marcus Lepidus 
waa qualified, but would reject it; AsiniuB would be aspiring, 
but had inferior Wenta; and thAt Luciu& Arruntius W88 

Dot unworthy of it, and upon a .proper occasion : would 
attempt it. .. That he Bpoke thus of Lepidus and Asiniullt 
ia agreed; but, instead of Arruntius, Bome: writers have 
transmitted the Danle of Cneilis l'iBo: and every one or 
theee great men, except Lepidus, were afterwards cut off, 
under imputationB of various Qrimes, all concocted by Tib~ 
rius. QuintuB HateriuB also, and Mamer<.'118 Seaurua e~cited 
hii jealous spirit; the first by asking him, "How long, Cresar, 
wilt thou BUffer the commonwealth to remain destitute of a 
head '" Scaurua, beeause he had said, co 'fhere \Val room to 
hope that the prayers of the BCnate would not prove abortive, 
ainoe he had not put his veto on the motion of the consuls, 
as he might have done, according to the privilege of the 
tribunitian f,uthority." He inveighed against Haterius on 
the instant. Scaurus, towards whom his reaentment was 
more implacable, he p88BCd over in profound silence. Wearied 
at last with the general importunity, and the expostulations 
of individuals, he relaxed by little and little; Dot BO far 88 

to declare openly that he would undertake the empire, but 
only to avoid the uneaain888 ,of rejecting BOlicitation. It is 
well known that Haterius, when he went next day to the 
palace to implore pardon, and embraced the knees of TiberiUiJ ' 
who was walking, narrowly es,eaped being alain.by the BOldiers, 
because Tiberius had tallen down, whether by chance or 
entangled in the arms of Haterius; his I!lIger, however, wag 
not appeased by the danger which threatened BO great a ma.n. 
until Haterius supplieated Augusta., ",hose most earnest en
treaties obtained protectiun for him. 

U. Towards Livia, too, extravagant was the adulation or 
the aenate. Some were for decreeing her the appellation or 
Parent, others or Mother or her Country; and almost all 
were oC opinion, that to the name of Tiberius should be added, 
The BOn of Julia.' Tiberius urged impatiently that "publio 
honours to women ought to be cautiously aIljudged; and 

I Lim took the Dame ol.1ulia, iD CODI8Cluenoe of her adoptioll bitol 
the Julian famiJl' 



that with ·the .Iime mOderation he 'W'01lld reeeive' II\lCh 81 
were -preeented to 1.imselL" But, tom ...nth jealo1ll!Y, ani 
regarding the elevation of .. "Woman .. the depressioa or 
himsel~ he suiferecl not so much 88 a liator to be decreed 
her, and "en forbad the raising lUI. altar 1lpoll her late adop
tion, and «her mnilar honoura. But for Germanicwt he 
asked the proooDmllar power'; and deputies were !!eDt to pr&
aent it to him, and at the Il8me time te eoudole with him 011 
the deathf)f AugustUA. The IJ9.JDe hon61Jl' _ not IIOIicited 
for Drusus, becaU!!e he W88' preeent,' aDd already 1IOD81ll~ 
He then Jlamed twelve candidates for the pnetonJbip, the 
number aettled by .A.ugustlll; and though the !lenate re
queeted him to increase it, lie bound hi_lf by aD oath DeTer 
io eICeed it.'· 

15. The assemblies for electing magistmtea were now "first 
tmDsf'erred frem the Campus Martio8 to the llenate; Mr 
though the emperor had conducted an affairs of moment at 
hill ple88tl1'e; yet, till that day, lame "Ware still tr.msactel 
according to the inclination of the t11"bes.. Neither did the 
regret of the. people for the aeiznre of theBe their ancient 
rights, rise bigher tlIan lome impotent grumbling: the 
aenate, too, released from the charge of baying ~ anil 
from the shame or begging them, willingly acquiesced in the 
regulation, by which Tiberius OOIlteuted himeelf with the re
eommeruiation of fotrl" candidates only, to be accepted without 
Clppositioa or camaasing. At the l3IIle time, the tribunes of 
the people asked leave to celebrate, at 1:beir 011'11 expense, 
eertain game. in honour of Augnstus, which were caned after 
l1i1lname, and which -.me now inserted in the calendar. But 
it WM decreed that the chm-ge shcmld be defrayed out of the 
ftehequer, and t8at the tribmrea should in the circnI wear 
the triumphal robe; but to be carried m chariota"W88 denied 
them. The ammal celebration of these plays W3II, ror the 
ftlture, tranaferred to the pnetoTB, to wham should £ill the 
jurisdiction of deciding BUits between eimen. and atrangcJ'll! 

~ Aa the prueonsu1ar authority WIllI only nailable without the city 
(e:m-s p"""";-). Dnmaa, being within the city <Pr-a), eoald Ilot be 
iawatecl with it. 

a Be loroke hill prom_ aftanruda, aael, 8CCO!diDg'w DloCusi .... 
appointed. DO .. thaD litteell or aixteeD ...... didaUa 

• There were eight pneton, bat two 0Illy had jurisdictioJl: 01111 ill 
all _ ~ 1Iiti_ ad cLtiSD. ihe eta., W-cm.- ad 
.trangera, or Itnmgen alone. 
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. 16. Thua Itooclaffain at Rome, -wnetl a sedition made its 
.ppearanee in the legiOllll m Paunonia, without any freslJ 
grt!JmIds, IIIWII that the 'aecet!8iou 'ef .. llew prinett promised 
ilbpunity to t1DDult, and Ileldcmt 'the bopeof adTl1ntagesto 
be derived £rem. eiTil war. "l'hree legiollB occupied a summer 
camp together, 'CQIDmtmded by Sunius' BLIetnu!, who, upon 
JWtioe of the death of Anguatul aDd aeoeesion C)f'Tiberiull, 
had granted the IOldien a l'\!Ce88 from their wonted duties for 
110m. dnys, as a time either e>lpublie mO'Uliling' or festivity. 
From thia beginning they wusd wantoR and ~ualTelsome, 
Jent their ears to the diseoanes of ,every 'profligate, and at 
lut they. longed IDr & life .of diaipation and idlenet!l!, and 
apurned all military dilcipliDll1md labour. b the ,camp 'Wal 

Que PercenniWl; bmerly • blilSY leader d tlieatricaJ fuetioullt 
after tha& a eomDlOlll aoldisr, of & petlI.la.u& tongue, and from 
hia experience ill theatrical ptr.rty EaI, "ell 4Jualified to stir 
up the bad paaaicmtl of aaowd. Upon minds uninformed, 
&lid agitated with doubtau to wltat zmght .w the eonditiou 
.ol military llerrice DOW' that Augustus w. dead, he -wrought 
gradaaDy by eonfa.bu1a.tiona by'lIight, or/whew. day 'Verged 
a0ward8ita clOIJI; and ~eJl all the .better-dispClm had re
tired to their 1'eIJ}ltlCtive quartera.w lII'OUld «mgregata.flll the 
IDOIItdepraved about him.' 

11~ Lutly, -whm IIOW' also other miDisten or ledition were 
at lwId· to 1eCcmd. lliaGeeignfl, in dmitatiml 'fIlf a general 
_muly haranguing lUll meu, he uked them-" Why did 
they obeJ.like uvea,. few centuriona and .fewer tribunes I 
WheD would the, be b~ eDOUgh to-~d 1'Idress,.unleal 
they approached tha prmca, yet • acmce~an4tottering oa 
his: tllrone, either' with entreat_ 'C71' 'arJrlJJ EllougA lIacl 
they .erred m remaiuing pauive thnmgh:8 many yea.ra, . .mc. 
clecrepit with,age ad ma.ime6l 'With wouuds,after.a COUl'Ie gf 
JlerVWa or thirty CIl' forty yearlt t1ley 'II1fn .till daoaed to 
carry arms; nor even to thOIl8 who were diacharged .. sa thaoe 
any end or aervice, but they were still kept tG the colOlll'l!, 
elllUlder uother name endued the RLDl8 lwdshipa. Aad 
if any of themlD1'Vmd .to -many ~ mill were 'th~ 
clmggei iuto GfI1ID.tries for ~ whem,. under tlIe name ~ 
iandB, they .. .pNllerrted ... ith IWlLmJ'1 fmm, 1)1' 1DGU1Jtaia 
988teI.. But lUre1y~ bnrthensom. and Wlgai.uful m itseJ.fwu 
!he .occupation. q 1iV;-4;ea aaeea Ha.y the poar priDe. 4 
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their persons and lives; out of thia they must buy clothl 
and tents, and arms,-out of this the cruelty of centurio! 
must be redeemed, and, ocmsional exemptions from dut~ 
but, by Hercules, stppes, wounds, hard winters and laborio1 
Bummers, bloody wars and barren peace, were miseries ete 
nally to be endured; nor remained there other remedy till 
to enter the service,upon certain conditions, as that ~eir pi 
Bhould, be a. denarius &.-day, sixteen years be the utmo 
term of serving; beyond that period to be no longerobligt: 
to fonow the colours, but have their reward 'in money, pa; 
them in the camp where they earned it. Did the prretom 
guards, who had double pay,-they who after sixteen yeal 
service were sent home, undergo more dangel"ll I This WI 

not said in disparagement of the city guards; their own 1(J 
however, was, serving among,uncivilized nations, to have tl 
enemy in view from thei.: tents." 

18. The general body received this harangue with shouts I 
applause, but stimulated by various motives,--I.IOme showi~ 

. in all the bitterness of reproach, the marks of stripes, othe: 
their hoary headS, many their tattered vestments and nakE 
bodies.. At length, to such an excess of fury did they proceel 
that they proposed to incorporate the three legious into on 
Frustrated in this by jealousy, for every man claimed thl 
honour for his own legion, they took another method, aD 

placed the three eagles and the standards of the cohol'l 
together; at the same time, they heap up pieces of turf an 
rear a. tribunal, to form a more conspicuous seat. Whi: 
engn.,<>ed in this hurried work, BlalSUS came up to them, l'I 
buked them, held them back individually. passionately 8l 

claiming-" Nay; dip your hands rather in my blood: j 
murder your general will be a crime lese heinous than t 
!'avolt from your prince. Either I will live to preserve tb 
legions in their faith and, obedience, 01' by my death I wi 
accelerate your remorse." 

19. For all this the turf continued to be acoumulated, an 
the work had already risen breast high, when, at last, ove! 
come by his perseverance, they desisted from their nodel 
taking. Blresus, with the tact of a consummate speak81 
told themo:-"That sedition and mutiny were not the method 
i)f conveying to the emperor the demands of his Boldi8l"ll 
'ihat neither the soldiers of old had ever made to the ancien 
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generals, nor they themselves to tIle deified Ugt18R.~j!\!~, 
80 novel ; that it WlI.II most inopportune to t~ .l9Ll<r Oi 
cares 1I'hich pressed upon a prince in the men~f.J1t 
or his reign. It however they meant to try to . cace" 
those conceSBions, which, even a.tl.er a civil WlU', the oonq 
never claimed, why did they meditate 'Violence, trampling 
upon the laws of respect and obedience, violating the solemn 
obligation. of military discipline' They might appoint de. 
puties; and in his presence entrust them with their preten. 
aiona." Approving Lis suggestion, they cried out, "That the 
IOn or BlreSl1S, one or their tribunes, should execute that depu. 
tation; and demand in their name, that after sixteen years' 
aervice they Bhould be discharged; they would commit to him 
the ether points, after the Buccessful issue or the first." Aftel' 
the departure or the young officer, all waI quiet for a time; 
the soldiers, however, exulted to have carried such a point; the 
sending the Bon or their general as the advocate or the public 
cause, was a satisfactory indication that they had extorted by 
fl)fCe what by gentle menus they would never have gained. 

20. In the mean time those companies, which, before the 
.edition began, were lIent'to Nauportum, to repair roads and 
bridges, and aee to other requisites, no sooner heard of the, 
uproor in the camp, than they tore up their ensigns and 
plundered the neighbouring villages, even Nauportum itself; 
which resembled a municipal town. The centurions, who 
lought to restrain them, they first assailed with mockery and 
contumelieS. at last with blows. Their vengeance was chiefly 
directed against the pnefcct or the camp, Alifidienus Rufus, 
,,·hom they drag from his chariot, load with baggage, and 
drive in the van or t~e moving body, repeatedly IUlking him in 
Bcorn, .. Whether he liked carrying such enormous burthens 
luch immense distances'" This they did because Rufus, who 
had been long a common soldier, then a centurion, and after
'Wo.rda prmfect of the camp, had restored the primitive strict. 
ness of discipline i was inured to service and toil; ana. 
thererore a more rigid exactor of them because he had en-
dured them himsel£ . 

21. By their arrival the sedition was renewed; the seditious 
roaming about rnvnged the country on every side., Blresus, 
for an example or terror to the rest, ordered those, who were 
most laden with plunder, to he BOOurged and Incarcerated j for 
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the general was still obeyed by·the centurion~ -and by·all tho 
-best. disposed 8oldieI"8; but the' others struggled with those 
:who were ca.ITYing them off; clasped. the knees of the by~ 
;;tandem; now called upon individuals by name; then. crie4 
put to the century, the cohort, the legion, to which each be,. 
longed, tha~ the .same ignominy awaited upon them all:, with. 
~e Ilame breath they heaped invectives on their general, and 
~Ued hea.ven anel .the .gods to witDe88; nor left they augh~ 
~tempted to excite hatred. commiseration, fear; .resent,.; 
~t. The. whole ·body rushed to .their relie~ burst open the 
prison, and. loosed their bonds; and now even united witA 
deserters, and men conviCted of .capital crimes. . 
. .22 •. .After this the llam.e of discord burst forth with increased 
fury" and .the sedition found more !eadem One Vibulenus, 
a common BOldier~ exalted .on the ahouldeI"8 ·of.his comrades, 
}lefore .thetribunal of Blresus, even thns declaimed in the earl 

of a.multitude already outrageous, and ea.,uer to hear what h~ 
.hl¥l to 8ay: ". To thesa iWloffending men, these aqject Buf, 
rerers, you .have ind(llld restored light and,... breath; but, wh! 
will .restore life to my~other; my brother to met Sent 
JUther by the German army, with prop1)sitions for ourcom~ 
mon. good, .he was last night butchered by the gladiatoI"8 of 
J3lmsus, men whom he entertains ILIId o.rms for the destruction 
of his soldier&. .Answer me, BlmsuB, where hast thou thrown 
.way his 1l0rpselEven the enemy do not gru~ burial to the 
!lliUn: when I have satiated, m;y BOrrow with kisses and tears.t 
cQmmand me Wso to be murdered, provided that thesa may bury, 
US; the heiDous crime for which we were slain being none othel; 
than fJult of studying the common interest of the legions." . 
.. 23.. He added to the effect of these expostulations by tears, 
"lid by beating his breast and face .. Then disenga."oing himself 
from those on whose ahoul«J8I"8 he was bome, and throwing 
hiIXlHelf headlong at the fjlet of individuals, he raised such 
.. spirit of frenzy and. vengeance, that. one party of .them 
bound the gladiatoI"8 that formed It. portion of the slaves of 
BlalSU8; /IJlothet, :t.}J.e re~·. of his slave-band; while others 
hurried away to search for the corpse j and. had it not· beel\ 
IlnickIy manikllt that there was no corpse to he found, that 
the slav~. had upon the rack denied the murder,. 1m:4 tlmt 
Yibulenus· nev.el; had aIlY prother" they had gone mgh te 
IOOrifice the ~nEPl j: 811 it was.. the~ thrust out the pra:fec~ 
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of the camp and the trlbul1eII, and 88 they fied;phindeied 'thei:t
baggage: they likewise put to death Lucili'usthe eenturion" 
on whom, with the drollery characteristic of soldiers, they had' 
fixed the appellation of" Cedo alteraIll; (" Giveme another,"r 
becaUll6 when upon the back of II soldier he llad broken one· 
wand, he WBi weillt to 'call aloud for anothet, and then another.
The other centurions BOught I6fety in concealment; 'one only;' 
Julius Clement, being retained, who for ,bis promptcilpacity 
was dcemedn. fit ptll'8on to be entrusted with the conveyance. 
Q{ the IOldiel'll' demands; nay. even two of the legions. the, 
eighth and fifteenth, were preparing to tum their swords upOn: 
each other; the eighth demanding that n. ceBturion nicknamed: 
Sirpicus should be put to _ death, and tl)e fifteenth protecting 
him; and blood would have flowed had not the soldiers of the' 
ninth intcrposed with entreatWa. and with threat. to those whe:
would not listen to prayers. 

!?-l: Intelligence of these thiQg8 compelled TiberiuB, though 
010118, and ever labouring-to Imother all events of II dill88tromf 
J)ature, to despatch his &on DrusUl thither, .... ith the principal
men of the state and two pnetoriau. cohorts; without any pre-
eilltlinstructiollll, but to adapt hill menaures to the exigencielt 
et the caae: the cohorts were Itrengthened with an extraop
c.linary force of chosen men. To these were added great pan 
of the pnetorian horse, and the flower of the German troops; 
then IMlrVing uthe emperor's guards. EliliB Sejanus,' latel]' 
joined with his fatber Strabo in the command of the pr. 
torian bands, was also appointed, not only as gov6I"Ilor to 
the young prince, but, BI hiB credit with the emperor was 
known to be great, aa a fit instrument to inspire the f~ 
of puuitillment and. the hope of reward. When Drusus aP': 
proo.ched, the legions, for show of. res~t, marched out t~ 
meet him; not, aa usual, with joy, and glittering with ga1 
tmppings, bllt in n. state or such hidcoUl unooutJmess,JlD.d 
with IUch looks as indicated contumncy ~therthan the lad. 
ness they affected. 
. - 25. As BOOn.. BI .he wBlwithiil the entrenohment, _ they 
.-ccured the entrances with guQrda, and ,ordere<l parties of 
armed men. to. wait in certaiu. quarters of the camp! the·res$ 
lurrounded- the tribunal of Drusus in an immeIlllfl ~~; 
Drusua atood beckoning with his band for tlilcnce : -!iB of\e~ q 

, For tb~. ~ .£lila ~~&1I1111, ~.bllals. bOok iy., ,,-1..' ~. 
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they looked back upon their own numbers, they spoke loud, 
Imd in terms or furious insolence: again, when they beheld 
CIeSILl', awe and trembling seized them: a hollow and inarticu~ 
late murmur was heard; next, a furious clamour; then, sud. 
denly, a dead lIilence: accOrding to the different passions 
which agitated their minds, they were either timorous or ter· 
1"ible. At length, during a qniet. interval, he read his father's 
letter, in which it was recorded," that he would take an 
especial care of the invincible legions, with whom he had 
shared' the hardships of 80 many wars; and, as. BOOn as his 
mind had recovered the effects of grief; negotiate with the 
senate about their demands; in the meantime he had sent 
them his son, to make them the concessions without delay 
which could immediately be granted: tile test must be ~ 
served for the senate, who could not reasonably be supposed 
destitute or mercy any more than or justice." 

26. The assembly answered, that to Julius Clemens they 
had entnlSted what to speak in their name. He began with 
their demands, "to be discharged after sixteen years' service, 
the rewards to be given them at the conclusion or their service, 
their daily pay to be a denarius, the "Veteraus to be no longer 
detained under their ensigns.· When Dru8U8 alleged in reply 
that it belonged to the senate and his father to determine 
these matters, he was interrnpted by clamours: "'1'0 what 
purpose came he; since he could neither augment their pay, 
nor alleviate their grievapees: and, without permission, to 
render them a single service' But. by Hercules, the power of 
inflicting blows and death was granted to all Tiberius used 
to frustrate every request of the soldiers, by referring all t() 
Augustus; now Drusus WlI8 come, with the same artifices: 
were iliey never to have a higher visit than Crom the children 
of the royal household' It was, indeed, unaccountable, that 
to the senate the emperor should leave no part in the d~ 
tion of the army but the rewarding of the soldiery: the same 
Senate ought to be consulted as often as a battle was to 
be fought, or a private man to be punished: or, were their 
recompences to be adjudged by many masters, but their 
punishments to remain without any arbitrator'" ; 

21. At last the, abandoned the tribunal, menacing all they 
met, eitller of the pnetorian guards' or friends of Drusus; to 
crea.teoccasion for a quarrel.' and a pretext for bloodshed. 
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Chiefly were they eDJ'llged agaiIlllt Cneius 1.entulus, because, as 
he surpassed others in yeare and military renown, he W88 sU&
pected tu have encouraged the prince, and been himself the 
foremost to alight these flagrant hardships of the soldiery: nor 
was it long after, that, aa he was leaving Drusus, and from the 
foresight of danger returning to the winter-quartere, th!lY sur
rounded him and demanded" whither he went 1 to the emperor 
or senate 1 there also to exercise his enmity to the legions, and 
oppoee their interests t.. and ill8talltly assaulted hilll with 
atones. He was already covered with blood from a wound by 
a atone, and awaiting certain 88I!88Ilination, when the troops 
attending Drusus flew to his aaistance and saved him. 

28. The fullowing night had a threatening upect, .nd 
aeemed likely to give birth to some impious deed: it wu made 
,to pll88 off tranquilly by a mere accident. The moon, in the 
xnidat oC a clear uy, became suddenly eclipsed;' the IOldier&, 
who were ib'llorant of the cause, took this Cor an omen refer
ring to their present adventurea: to their own labours they 
eompared the eclipse of the planet, and prophesied, " th~t, if 
.to the diatrel!lled goddesa should be restored ber wonted bright
nOlI and Iplendour, equally successful·would be the issue of 
.these their strugglea;" bence they made a loud noise, by 
ringing upon brazen .metal, and by blowing trumpets and 
comets: aa she appeared brighter or darker, they exulted or 
lamented. but when gathering clouds bad obstructed their 
Bight, and it was believed that abe was now burled in dark
ness, then (for mind. once dismayed are prone to superstition) 
they bewailed II their own eternal BUffering! thus portended, 
and that the gods viewed their daring deeda with aversion,~' 
,Dl'WIu., who thought it behoved him to improve this turn in 
.their minds, and to convert to the enda of wiBdolll what 
chance had presented, ordered certain persons to go round 
.from tent to tent. For this purpose, be summoned the cen- . 
. turion Clemens, and whoever else were by bonest methods 
.acceptable to the. multitude.. Tbese insinuated themselves 
everywhere, and mixed with thoae who kept the night watch, 
the piquets, and sentinels at the gates, cheering theY: hopes ~r. 

, 'l'hia eclipae, according to the' calculation of ~inent ~athem.. 
-tiaau, happeDed em the 27th of September, &.17.0. 761, of the Chris
iiaIl 8Ir& 1... A~ dWd OIl t.ba 19th Of the preceding month of 
·Aupt.. 
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!alarming,their tearS: .. How long," Said they, " shan we bel 
siego the son of the emperorl Where will our contentions 
'end 1 Shall we sweo.r,allegiance to Percenniusand Vibulenul\J 
'Will Vibulenus and Percennius support us with pay during 
our service" and rev.-ard us with lllnds when dismissed 1 lri: 
short, shall they, supplanting the N eros and. Drusi, alfluma 
'the empire of'the Roman peoplel Why should we not rather, 
118 we were the last: to revolt, be the 6.rst to ,relent 1, Such 
demands 8.11 comprise t:erms for all; are ever slowly accorded ~ 
'but on' your own' individual account. you may merit favolli' 
'insmntly, and instantly receire it." These reosonings alarmed 
~hem, and filled them with mutual jealousies; they separated 
-the ~unger BOldiere from, the veterans, and one legion from 
'another! then, by degree&; returned the love of duty and o~ 
dience. They relinquished the guard of the gates: and the 
atandards, which fu· tha. beginning' of tha tumult they had 
"thrown together, theyuowrestored eaeli to its distinct station. 
. 29. Dl'IllIIllI, BI iIoon'u it W8.8 day, I!Ummoned' an' assembly, 
1lnd· th9ugh unskilled in, speaking; yet from the impulse of 
:a noble heart; he' rebuked their' pSl!f7, but commended their 
present behaviour: "With threat. and terrors," he said, "it 

, ',WII& impossible to subdue him ;' but if hs saw'them reclaimed 
to submission, if from them lie heard the language of suppli. 
'oonts, he would write to his fhtherto aceept with a reconciled 

.. spirit the petitions of the legions." At their entreaty, for their 
-deputy to Tiberius, the same BI81!1U8 WlI8 a,,"'Rin despaehed, and 
':with him Lucius Apronius, a Roman knigh~ of the cohort of 
,Dl'\l8lls, and JustUS' Catonius, a centurion of the first rank 
'Conflicting opinions were entertained l1li to the course now to 
'hi: pursued; lIome advised " to BUSpend aU prooeeding till the 
'return of' the deputiOll, and by a courteous treatment in the 
-meanwhile, to BOothe the soldiers j" othere maintained, ... that 
remediellmore potent must be applied': in a multitude was to 
:00 found nothing which was not in extremes; always iIll'
'Perious where they are not awed, when subdued by fear 
they might be safely despised: now that they were bowed 
'down. bY' superstitionl the general should add to their 
feara by c:utting olf the authors ,of the sedition." The genius 
pc. Drusus inolined' to mcaeurea of' severity::: Vibulenua 

'J<Jld. Percenniua were. by, his OQlllJIlIIlld produced and executed.: 
most writers state that theT were dispatched and ,hastily 
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6uried witilid hill U;nt ;oth~ th:it their'bodiell were tIli:oWDil 
over the entrenchments, fof·. public epectacle of terror. 
. 30. Then the other culprits wem hunted up according a: .. each had a principal hand in tb disturbance: Some, too, 

who were wandering up and down without the camp, were slain' 
liy the centurions or prrotorian soldiers: others were by their 
own oompaniCII delivered up, as a proof of their fidelity. The 
c:onllternlltion of the soldiers was heightened by the premature 
Ilotting in of winter, with inceS!ant rains; and 80 violent~. that 
they wen) unable to stir from their tents, or maintain coinmOJJ 
interooul'BC; nay, Bearce to keep their standardll. fixed, assailed 

. continually, lUI they wete, by te,mpestuoul winds- and raging 
600ds. Dread of the displeasure of heaven, also; still haunted 
~heDl. "Not without cause," IIIlid they; "the stars grew dim; 
.wd tempesta burst all impious headi; neither againet the86 
~heir calnmiiies was there other re1ief thBn to relinquish an ill .. 
etarred and ponuted eamp;and, after expiation'of their guilq 
return to their IICveral winter-quartera." The' eightb legion 
departed first ;. and. then the fifteenth ~ the ninth olamoured 
tor wa.iting the arrival ot a letter from Tiberi\lS; but ",heJl 
~eaet1.8d by the other two; anticipated the necc88ity which 
ihortly awai~d them, by a voluntary act. Dru8ullalso, as the 
~ommotion in that quarter had now pretty well, IlUbside~ 
:without .tayiug fur the return' or the· deputies,.went back 
to the city. ~ 
. In. Almost at the Barna' time, ana from the l!IImaCallllC1\ 
!l di&turballctl arose. in the Jegions in Germany, but the more 
&lanning as their numberll were greater.. Earnest .were·their 
bopes that Germanicua would never brook: thtl- rule of anoth~ 
JlUt' put himllClf ill tha hands or the legiwut, who had Coret 
irutlicient toeany everything their own way •. ·UpO'lJ.· the 
~Ol were two armioll; that caned the higher; oommandel 
by ClI.ius Silins, lieutenant-geneml; the lower, by Aalll!l 
Cl1lcina~ the command' in chief rested in GermanicnS, -then. 
oocupied ilL making a census orthe Gauls: the forcca, howevOJl, 
~et Silins,. would not malee· up their- minds. till they had. 

. . . . ; 

, t The w!lote tmet of Gauf, em the bOrders·of ~Rhin., ".. redb0e4 
to IlUbjeotlon, sIH1·divided· ~ Auguatua into Vpperraud: Lowe2: Get. 
1DaD~ Wb_ftIP dler &N mautioDed, it wilL be ,propel' ta pear. ~ 

.JIIlitui. that. ~~ lAY.8!l thia 1Ii~~ ,~.B.mne. and. were" DO part o! 
Gennally, properly 110 Cafle.r: • ",. -.. • 
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seen the II1lCOeS8 of the revolt which others began: the soldiers 
of the lower army had broken out· into open outrage, which 
took its rise from the fifth legion, and the one and twentieth. 
drawing after them the. first and twentieth. These were aU 
upon the frontiel'll of the L'bians, in the Bame BUmmer camp. 
living in utter idleness or light duty. On hearing, therefore, 
that Augustus was dead, the herd of slaves lately enlisted in 
the city, familial' with licentiousness, and impatient of military 
hardship, began to incite the simple minda of th.e rest with 
saying, " that now was the time for veterans to obtain their 
well-earned dismission; the fresh soldiers, larger pay j and all, 
some mitigation of their miseries; and get redress for the 
cruelty of the centurioI1&." These were not the harangues or 
a sitlgle incendiary, like. Percennias amongst the Pannonian 
legions; nor uttered, as there, in the ears of men, who while 
they saw before their eyes armies more powerful than their 
own, heard them with awe and trembling: many were the 
mouths that uttered seditious language j frequent were the 
1lO8.Sts, "that in their handa lay the destinies of Rome; by tMi,. 
victories the empire was enlarged; and that the commanders 
of armies had adopted a surnsme derived from them." 

32. Neither did ClBcina strive to restrain them; tor the 
JDaduess of so many had broken his spirit. On a sudden, 
transported- with rage, they rushed with drawn swords upon 
the centurions, for they had ever given occasion to discontent 
among the soldiers, and were always the fil'IIt victims of their 
vengeance. They knocked them down, and best them dread· 
fully, sixty falling upon each, to match the number ot cen· 
turions in a legion. Then, tom and mangled, and some ot 
them lifeless, they threw them out before the rampart, or 
into the Rhine. Septimius, who had fied for 1'8fu,,'"'O to the 
tribunal of ClBcina, and lay clasping his feet, was demanded 
.1\"ith incessant importunity, till he was surrendered to destruc. 
tion. Cassius ChlBrea, (afterwards famous among posterity 
for killing Caligula,) then a young man, and of undaunted 
spirit, opened himself a passa.,ae with his sword through the 
armed men that opposed him. .After this, neither tribune 
nor pnefect of the camp retained authority. The soldiers 
themselves divided among them the watches and the guard!!, 
and whatever other servieea the exigency of the moment 
i.qlpoaed. Hence, those who dived deepest into the spirit of 
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the soldiery, gathered .. special indication of an important. 
and obstinate illB\ll'reCtion; for not in separate bodies, nor 
at the instigation of a few, but all indiscriminately, either 
kindled into rage or reposed in 'Silence: and that with so 
much uniformity ancL.regularity, that you would conclud(} 
them to be under the command of one. 

33. To Germanicua, meanwhile, then receiving, as l' have 
aaid, the tribute in Gaul, news arrived of the decease of 
Augustus, whOl8 grand-daughter Agrippina he had to wife. 
and by her many children: he WM himself the f son of 
Drusus, who was brother of Tiberiua, and he was the grand~ 
son of Livia, but he was harassed by the secret hate which 
hi. uncle and grandmother bore him: hate, the occasions of 
",hioh were the more stimulating became they were unjUlJt; 
for the memory of hiB mther, Drueus, was revered amongst 
the Roman people, and there was a strong persuasion that, 
had he 8ucceeded to the empire, he would have restored 
liberty; hence their partiality to Germanicua, and the same 
hope of him ~ (or thi» young man possessed an unassuming 
dispOilition, and II remarkable sweetness of manners, utterly 
remote from the language and looks of Tiberius, 'which were 
haughty and mysterious, In addition, there were such ani4 
m08ities as arise between females, while towards Agrippina, 
Livia was actuated by the rancour natural to stepmothers; 
and Agrippina was eomewhat too vindictive, only that from 
her chastity ,and love for her husband, she always gave a good 
direction to her spirit, though unyielding. 

34. But Germanicus, the nearer he stood in 8uccession to 
lupreme rule, the more vigorously he exerted himself On 
bekU of TiberiUl: to him he induced the Sequanians, a. 
neighbouring people, as also the Belgic states, to swear alle.. 
giance. Immediately after, having heard of the mutiny of 
the legiol1l, he proceeded to the spot with all despatch, when 
he found them advanced without the camp to receive him, 
with eyes cast down, in feigned token of remorse. After he 
entered the lines, a dissonant cry of woe began to be heard; 
nay, eome, catching hold of hiB hand as if to kiss it, thrust 
·his fingers into their mouths to feel their toothless gums; 
others mowed their limbs, bowed with old age. .As he saw 
the U8embly which stood before him was a confused mass, he 
commanded them • to ~e ,themselvea into c:ompanies, that 
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they might thuS more diStinctly hear hiB anSwers;: as also ta 
place before them their seveml standards; that thus, at least.; 
the cohorts might be distinguished." .They obeyed him dog.; 
gedly; then beginning with the "high character of Augustus," 
he passed onto the. "victories and triumphs of Tiberius," 1 

and .with especial praises celebrated "his brilliant achieve~ 
inents, With those very legiona, in the Germanies;" he Dext 
commended the harmony that prevailed in Italy, the fidelity. 
.,r the Gauls: .. there wa.a," he IBid, " no trace of commotion 
or dissension in any quartet.- . . 

35. Thtis fur they listened With silence, or with a subdued 
rnunnur. When'M touched on. their mutiny, inquiring--. 
... Where was the discretion of the iIOldier' .here tho glory of 
ancient discii)line' whither had they driftD. their tribun~ 
whither their cetlturions , .. to & man they stript themselves 
to the skin, ~Diting reproochfully the- 1!08lp9 that once 
were wounds, -and' the marks of stripes.· ThIlDt· with mingled 
wices, they urge "the exactions for nemptions, their \!ca:uty 
pay; their rigorous laboum;" and in particular they complain 
of "ramparts,. entrenchments, laying iu forage,. materials, 
wood,~ with e?ery other Jabour required by the nigencie& of 
war, or a"fYUinst idleneIB fu· the camp. Most diatressing wall 

the eryofthe·?eterans, who,ennmeratingthirtyyear& service 
~r more, "besought him to give l'elief to men WOl'll out. w:it.h 
toils, and not leave them to die· in them, but. grant them & 

wsollarge froIlil & service iIO oppn!l'l8i '"" and a eomfortable m
treat.7 Nay, lIO~e there were who- demanded payment of 
'the money bequeathed' them by tho' deified. Augnstns,'trith 
expressions or happy' omen to Germ&lli.CUlf; aDd proffered 
'their' cordial support if he wished. the empire.. Here, as if 
.Contaminated with theilrtreaBOB, he leaped headlong from the 
tribunal; but' with It'Irords drawn. they opposed his de~ 
mul threatened his lire- if' he refiI8ed to retum:: but he, witll 
yassionate protestations; that .. he· would rather We. thaa 
.throw off his allegiance,-- B1mWhed. his, pard. frmm his aids, 
'and haviugraised it, was in', the act of bringing it.do-.u upoa 
'JUs breast. but those who' wen! next him aeiad. hUJ hand aDd 
:l5.eld'it firmly •. A cluster of! soldiers-in tlw axtremiq-of the 

rl Tilian.;.. OGIlqll-l ia Da!mat.i.. '~\aj ad myrioum. It.. 
.cmunanded in Germey, and obtained several viol;orillL SnsIi. in TiiC 
.. 18 and 20: ValIeiua Patera. nl1 il. sI6t. . - - . . . .) 
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uscrquly exhorted' him, no.y, ~ha:t is in~ible to hear, some 
eeparate individuals, deliberately advancing nearer, exhorted 
him "to strike:" a soldier, named Calusidius, even offered 
him his naked 8word, adding-" It is a sharper one j" .an act 
which to the rest, furious though they were, seemed irihum~ 
and or too atrocious a character: and a pause ensued, during 
whil~h CIl'SIlT \VIllI hurried away into his tent by his friends. ' 
. 36. Tbere a consultation 1I'!l.II held on the means of allay~ 
ing the dilJOrder: for it 11'1\11 advised, ·'that deputies were 
T'Teparing to, be despatched to bring over the Uppel.· army 
~o the I!Ilme cause; that the eapital of the Ubians was devoted 
to destruction; and that their hands, once engaged iu plunder,' 
".ould forthwith be employed iu ravnging the Gauls." This 
ilread 1l'1\li angmentA!d by the fact that the enemy knew of the 
mutiny in thlJ Roman army, and were ready to invade the 
empire, ir the banl of the river were left unguarded. Now, to 
arm the alliell and the auxiliariea against the legions in revolt; 
1\'83 to engage in a civil 1nU': l!everity :was <langerous j to 
bribe, tlagitioUII; and the atal:e'would be equally endo.ngeted 
whether nothing Wen! conceded to tlle soldiers ore~eryt.hint. 
After a careful comparison of the arguments, it seemed good 
that a letter should be 1t'ritten u from Tiberius,-" ll'hat 
thOllA who had aerved twenty-years mould be altogether dis: 
missed; mcb u had aened sixteen, should receive a qualified 
ijiacharge, being stilI retained in the Berncs, but released froni 
every duty except that or repelling the enemy; and that the 
fcgftcy which they demanded should l>e paid and doubled. os , 

37. -The IOldierl!l perceived that these offen were fubricated 
.to meet the exige1)CifJIf of the moment, and demanded'to have 
them forthwith executed; but' though the discharges lvere 

'promptly executed' by the- tribuntl9t thC'payment Wll8 att'
Jourued to their BeTI!l'al winter-quarten: but the tiM legion 
and the twenty-first did not Ita, till in- the arne BllIDmer 
amp they received the money, oollected from the stock or 
Germanicus himBelr and hi. friends; CIIlCina, lieutenant;. 
general, led the first legion and twentieth back to the eapital 
of the Ubians; their march exhibiting a disgraceful spec~cle, 
~r the moncy-baga extorted' tram their genamt 'WQl"e caIri.el 
~ the enaigna and. ~ ~us, hIuring gone td 
the upper army, brought the second, thirteenth, and aixteentll 
legiODl to neal' allegiance without hesitation: to the foUr-
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~enth, who demurred a .little. he offered their JIlouey and a. 
discharge, though they did Dot demand them. . 
. 38. But a party of veterans of the disorderly legions, and 
who were then in garrison among the Chaucians,l showed 
symp~ of mutiny, but were somewhat awed by the instant 
execution of two soldien at the command of Mennins, prrefect 
of the camp; an act beneficial in its effect, but irregular. 
Afterwards, the commotion beginning to wear a stormier 
aspect, he lled, but was discovered; and finding no security 
in his retreat, he drew upon· daring for protection, and tqld 
them-" That Dot to the pnefect, but to Gennanicus their 
general, to Tiberius their emperor, was this violence done.'" 
At the same time. all that would have stopped him being di&
mayed, he snatched the coloun and faced about towards tha 
b~ of the river, and exclaiming that he would treat as 
Qeserten every man who quitted the marching body, led 
them back. to their winter-'luarters, discontented, but afraid 
fo mutiny. 

39. Meantime. the deputies from the senate met Gennani~ 
CtlS at the Ubian altar,! whither he had returned. Two legions 
Wintered there, the first and twentieth, with the veterans 
lately di~harged, but retained under the standard. Timorous 
and distracted with conscious guilt, they conceived a fear that 
they were come. by command of the senate to cancel conces
sions which they had by sedition extorted; and, as it is tha 
fustom of the crowd to charge some one with crimes however 
lInaginary, they accuse Minutius Plancus, who had been 
consul, and Willi chief of the deputatiolJ, of being the p~ 
poser of this decree of the senate. In the dead of night 
they began to clamour for the standard in the quarters of 
~ml&Dicus, and rushing tumultuously to his gate, burst the 
floors, dragged the prince out of his bed, and with menacea 
of death 'Compelled him to deliver the standard. Then, &8 

they roamed about the streets, they met the deputies, whQ, 
~ving heard. of the tumult, were hastening to Germanicus, 
loaded them with insults, and were about to massacre them. 

. I The territory of the CbauciaDs lay "between the rivers A.misia(the 
ErM) and Albis (the Elht). Renoe it appears, that after the slaughter 
'of Varua the Romans ,..,.." atill ill po-.i_ of __ atroogholda ill 
(lermany. .. 

a The Ubia.n altar, ·DOW ~ 
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particularly Plancua, 'Whom a sense or dignity hnd restmined 
from dight; not in thil danger had he other refuge than the 
4luarters of the first legion, 'Where, embracing the eagle and 
ltandards, he protected himself by the Banctity in 'Which they 
'Were held.' And bad net Calpurnius the eagle-bearer warded 
off the tataI blow, an amb&8l!ador of the Roman people, ina 
Roman camp, 'Would have deluged with the pollution of his 
blood the altars of the gods; a deed seldom paralleled among 
OUl' enemies. At. length, Gay returning, when the general, 
and the IOldiers, and their actions could be distinguished,_ 
Gennanicul entered the camp, and commanding Plancus to 
he brought, seated him by himself upon ~he tribunal j then 
imputing the furious outbreak to a fatality. and affirming 
that it had been rekindled by the resentment, not of the 
IOldiel'll, but of the gods, he explained the objects of the 
embassy, and lamented eloquently" the violated laws of lega
tion, and the serious and unprovoked attack upon PlancUB 
himself, together ,nth the deep disgrace incurred· by the 
legion. • And as the assembly seemed awed rather than 
pacified, he dismissed the deputies under a guard of auxiliary 
horae. 

40. Germanicus wl\s generally censured-CI That in thiS
alarming crisia he retired not. to the higher army, where he 
would have received obedience, and SUCCOUl' a,,"Ilinst the re
'Volters. Enough and more had- he erred by discharges,
rewards, and lenient counsels i or, if he disregarded his own
.fety, why expose his inrant son,· 'Why his pregnarit -wife. 
amongst IOldiera infuriated, and tha violators of everything 
held IIICred by mllnl It became him at least to restore hiS 
wife and Ion to ber grandfather and to the state." He was 
long unresolved i and hil wife, who was averse to leave bim; 
urged that "lIhe "as the grund-daughter of -the deified 
Augustus, and WIUI not. 10 degenerate 8.9 to shrink- from 
danger." At last embracing ber and their son, with many
teanI, be prevailed with ber to depart. A band of females 
in mournful plight -moved slowly on i the wife of a -great 

J The en.igtlll &lid the eagles' wert the gods of & Roman &rniy. 
'l'acitus ean. them p1'OJ1ria ~_ rwlll.'_ T<ntullian uya, ReUgio 
RotraaIlOMl'" 10/" CfUfmW; ';gnCll'mmltllr • .iURa jura,. " omnibKI du. & '-
~hiI WU'Caligula, aftenrardalllllperor. 
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-.oJnlllAlld.ep compelled 110 be a. fugitive; and bearing her infant. 
!ioll in her bOSQIU. Around her were the wives of her friends; 
dragged along with beT, and uttering Jamentatiol18; IlOr ,,"ere, 
those that remained Jess affected. . 

41. The appearance of Cesar, uDlikethat of a viptorioua: 
~Jlera1, aruLin his own Camp, bU; as. if he were' in a TlID-, 

quished city, and the groans and plaints of the multit~ 
en,.<>aged the eaI'i .and eyes even. of the BOldiers. They a~ 
"anced from their tena, .and .asked, "Whence that doleful, 
Sound 1 what BO lamentable! that he) many ladies of illus
trious quality, (not a centurion to guard them, not a BOldier: 
their general's 1r.UB utterly undjstin"ouished, destitute of hel:' 
ordinary train,) should be proceeding to the Treveri to the 
protection of aliens.!" -, Hence 'llhame and commiseration; 
seized them; and.the remembrance of Agrippa, her father it 
~~crustus, her grandfather; Drusus, her father-in-law; hero, 
self celebrated for a fruitful bed, and of signal chastity: them. 
they ioought of her infant BOn, born in the £amp, 1 nllrseJ in
the tents of.the legions., and by them named Caligula, because
he geD.2rnlly wore that kind of boot to ,win the affections of: 
the commo:! soldiers. But nothing BO subdued th~m as. 
jealousy of· the Treveri; they beseech, her to return and 
remain with them: .thus some hasted to stop.Agrippina; but. 
~ main body returned to Gennanicus, who, as he was, ye~ 
in the transports of grief 8.Ild anger, thus addressed the Sill'

rounding crowd. 
42. "To me, nor ,wife, nor san, are doo.rer than my father2. 

and the commonwealth. But as for my futher, he will be. 
protected by his own .majesty; and the Boman empire by 
her other ·armies. .As for my wife an4 children, whom for 
:four glory I could freely sacrifice, I now remove them from 
your rage, that whatever dire purpose you. may have con--: 
ceived towards them, my blood alone mayll.ow to satiate. 
jour .fury i and that the murder of the great-grandson or 
~ugustus, the murder of the daughter-in-law of Tibcrius, 
~y n,?t .a.ll.,"III.cui; J'~ ,~t. For. during ~ese last daY!lt 

1 CaUgula waa borIl-in.Germany ~ , 
In castris natu&, pat.riia nutritua in armis, 

.Tam d~ti principia 0JDeD eni. 
• Not'hi. real father, Drusua, who 1I'Il8 long since dead. Be ..... 

Tiberius, who ~ adopted ~J' -cdar ol.qgust;ua. 
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w&at baa been' UOlitteIIlpted by YOll.1,' What'\Ulviolated ~ 
10 this audisnce. what. name &hall J .gi~e'l ·CanJ,calls0u
'.SoldiCl1l1.' YPJI.who ave _t with~· the Ion of.your; 
empcro~, confineti him in .yourt.renchea 1 • Citizens' . can. 
lcall ~1l2 'You who have treated 'With.such scorn the autho~ 
fity of the II8Il&te t The oblig?otionl obsened by enemies;
jhe mcredlJ8lBODII and pri\'ilegea of wnbasiadolB,-the laws 
or uatioDll,-you have violate!l The dei6.ed.~ ~ius quelled a. 
sedition iu hw army by a single word-by calling th,?se wh~ 
MQOufleed their aUegiange" Quiritee.' : 'l;be :deified Augustus 
terrified the legion that fought at ActiUID into subnililsioll by: 
hi8 countenance and look.. 1£ the armies' in Syria and Spail~ 
contemn the authorit;y .QC us, who, though .not. yet :equal t~ 
them, are de8Ceuded from them, we should think>~their be. 
haviour .trange and hue. Do you, the finIt and J.he twen~ 
tieth legioue, the former .enrolled by Tiberius himliCl~ th~ 
other hi. constauteompanioDII in so many battles, and by 
him enriched with 10 many bountiee, I;Mke this goodly returll 
to your general' And shall 1 be the bearer of Buch tidings 
to him,-while he receives none but joyful intelligence frOIl1 

the other provinceB,-that his own zecruita, his own ~eterans, 
haTe not hoen ea.tiated with exemption from service not 
.money' Must I·tell him that here. alone centurion. are 
butchered,-tribunea expelled,-ambw!sadors .imprisoned,
-the camp and the rivers pollutedwlth blood,-and that t 
drag out II, precarious existence among 'lIl9:tdmplaca.bly se~ 
against me 1 . . ; 

'3. "Wherefore, on the first day that 1 addressed. you, di4-
you wrest. from, mo that sword which I was on the point of 
:plunging into my breast' . Unwile in your friendship! pr~ 
ferabJyand with greater ltin~ess did he act who Jlroffered 
me a ",,'ord; at all events I should have fallen ere I was 

'pri?y to 10 manyendrmities committed by my &r,lT- . you 
'Would ha1'8cJwsen a ge~ who would leave m.; .;.eath 
;unatoned for, but would· avenge .that. of V &rUS and the three 
Jegions: and ·oh I may the gada never permit that the Be1.
,giana. although \ffering their.services, shall. reap .the credij; 
.and renownQf retrieving the ~oman name, and of humbling 
:the GcrtDIUl. tlIltiona. May, thy spirit;, 0 sainted Augustus ! 
~hi~ js .reoeivedinto hea.ven,-thy.image. my father Dru
BUa I and thy memory. with ;tliOll8 same aold~ who. ev~ 
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now are touched with a sense of duty and a desire of fame,
wash out this stain, and turn the rage of citizens among 
themselves to the destruction of their enemies!· And as for 
you, in whom I behold other countenanClell and altered miuds, 
if you.mean to render to the· senate its ambassadora, to your 
emperor the allegiance due to him, to me, my: wife and son; 
11y from the touch of guilt r set the disaffected by themselves \ 
this will confinn your resolution to repent, and pledge ;ron to 
fidelity." .. 

4.4. Softened into supplicants by these 'Words, ana eo~ 
fe8Bing that his reproaches 'Were true, they besought him to 
punish the guilty, to pardo" the misled, and lead them 
a.,"8.inst the enemy,-to recal his wife, to bring back the 
nurseling of the legiollll, and not let him be given a hostage to 
the Gauls. Against the recalling of Agrippina, he alleged the 
advance of winter, and her approaching delivery j but said 
that his son should return, and that to themselves he len to 
execute what remained. No longer the B8me men, they run 
in all directions and drag all the ringleaders of the mutiny in 
bonds to Cains Cretonius, commander of the first legion, who 
judged and punished them severallyat\er this manner:-The 
legiollll, with· their swords drawn, surrounded the tribunnl j 
the areused was by a tribune exposed to view upon a scaffold, 
and, if they proclaimed him guilty, cast headlong down and 
butchered. The soldiers rejoiced in the execution, because by 
it they thought their own guilt to ~ expiated. Nor did 
Germanicus restrain them, since on themselves remained the 
cruelty and reproach of thl.l slaughter oommitted _'ithout any 
order of his. The veterans followed the example, and were 
BOOn after oraored into Rhretia, in appearance to defend that 
province, on account or the threatened inroads of the Sue
viaus,-in reality, to remove thelll from a camp still horrible 
to their sight, not less from the severity of the remedy, than 
from the memory of their crime. He afterwards reviewed 
the centurions; before him they were cited singly; eacb 
gave account of hi. name, his company, country, the length 
of his service,· exploits in war, and militaq presents, if with 
any he had been distinguished. If the tribunes, or his. legion, 
bore testimony to his diligence and integrity, he kept his 
post; upon concurring complaint of his avarice or cruelty, he 
'W!I8 degraded. 
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U. The disturbe.ncel at band thUs eomposed, others as 

great remained from the outrageous conduct of the fiCth and 
twenty-tim legion&. They were in winter-quarters, sixty 
lDilea off, in a place called the Old Camp,1 and bad first begun 
the aedition; nor WIUI there any wickedness 80 horrid that 
they bad not perpetrated: neither Wnified by the punish. 
Dlent, nor reclaimed by the penitenCe ot their fellow-60ldiers, 
they persevered in their Cury. Cmsar, therefore, prepared to 
eend veaaell, arma, and allied troops down the Rhine, deter
mined to put the matter to the decision of the Bword, if they 
persisted tn their revolt. 4 

'6. But at Rome, the i88Ue of the sedition in Illyricum 
being not yet known, and tidings of the uproar in thlf Ger. 
man legioDl bavin~ arrived, the city', in a state of alarm~. 
made it a matter oC charge against Tiberiua, .. That while with 
feigned delay be mocked the llenate and people, who were 
feeble and unarmed, th. IOldiery were in open rebellion; nor 
eould they be kept in subjection by the immature authority 
of two young men. He ought to have gone himself, and 
awed them with the majesty of imperial power;' as 40ubtlesa 
they would have returned to duty upon the Bight of a prinrf 
of conaummate experience, and also the supreme arbiter of the 
richest rewards and the most rigorous punishment. Could 
Augustus, in the· decline of liCe, take BO many journeys into 
Germanyl and ahould Tiberiua, in the vigour oC his age, Bit 
in the aenate, wresting the expressions oC. senators ~. He 
had consulted Illfficiently Cor the aervitudeoC the city ~ 
lIleuul'el ahould be taken to calm the restleBB IIpirita oC the 
IOldiera, that they might adapt themselves to the burthen 
of repose. .. _. 

'T. Against these remonstrances, Tiberius maintained his 
fixed resolve not to quit the capital, nor im}>eril himself and 
the empire. In truth, many and conflicting considerations 
perplexed him_A The German army was tho stronger; that 
of Pannowa nearer: the power of both the Gauls Bupported 
the Cormer; the latter 1'88 at the gates of .Italy. . To which, 

. therefore, should he first repair' He feared, too,leat thoae 
who were Dot preferred ll1ight be. el&8perated by the affront. 

S Vet_ ia the laDle .. "tImI etutra. the old camp; • place rendered. 
famous bl the aisge conducted bl Civw., the BataviBD chief. Bist,. 
book iv ... 22. n ia llOW c:alled SanteD, ill tho dw:h,y of Cleve&. 
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~ut ,by sending one of bis BODS to each; they 'were trealed 
~ike. witho)lt lowering,th.imperial dignity. which is mon 
reverenced at & distance. . Be&idea, the young prinoea would 
,be excuaed,if to their father they referred. lODle III&ttera; and 
# they disobeyed Germ.anicus and Drusus, he might himaelf 
appease l!-f.queU theD): 'but if they contemned their empenn; 
.what :fesour~ remained '" However ... if be were 011 the 
point of marching. ~e ehOll8 hiI attendants, provided hit 
equipnlfe. and prepared a fleet; then. art!ully alleging. the 
:winter qr buainess, for BOlD-a. time he imposed upon men of 
sense. still longer on the multitude. and, i.t W88 very lonr 
perore the provinces II&W thtough biDl;l , 

48. Germanio~ had, already drawn together his army. and 
~as prepare4 to ~ke vengeance Oil the eeditious; but., judg
wg it proper to allow farther apace for trial, whether they 
",ould foUo~ the late example. and consult their own safety. 
he. Sllnt letters berore him, to Clieoina, ., that he W88 coming, 
~th • powerful force;, and, it they prevented him not by 
,ex~uting the guiltYt het Would put them. to the .word india. 
p:imlnately." These letters ClIlCina privately read to the 
IjtandlU'~-bearers, the inferior officers, and BUell of the private 
,ioldiers as 'were least disa,ffeoted,--exhorted them" to redeem 
themsel'{es from death, an4. ell from infa.mYJ for •. in peace. 
JD.o~ives and merits were regarded, but when 1F&1' assailed, the 
inIlooent and'guilty fell promiscuously," The officera. havin~ 
lIounded those they believed tit for their purpose, and fuund 
the majority ,of the legiona ,till to persevere in their duty, at 
~h. 8uggestion of the general, settled • time for putting to 
~he .,Bword..,.n .the most depraved and tubulent: then. on a 
signal given among themselves, they rushed into their tents, 
8.11'!i "butchered tbem, while in utter ignol'&ll08 br the plot,
Jl,one but those liho were privy to it understanding wherefore 
~be massacre began, or where it would eud.. ' 
" 49. This had • different character from all the civil alaugh .. 
t.ers tbatever happelled: it, wu not ill • ba.ttla, nOll between 
" I Tibariua, m the tim two yean aftep m. acceaa'ion, Dever once 
~tirred oqt ef Rome; nor- did he &ftern.ro. ~8IIture f&rthet' thllolS 
Antium, or the isle of Caprem. He pretended &II. intentiou to visit th, 
l't"ovincea',· lind mati. preparationa every year, without 80 much .. 
begillning a journey. n. W88 at last called .. Callipedea, • a mlUl flllllOU8 
in Greece Cor being ia • hurr.T, &ll.d Dever adVlUloing an iach. Suet. ill 
Tib. .. 88., 
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inen from opposite camps, but from· toe same tents j men 
who ate at the mme board by day, and slepUn the 811m.e 
apanmentby night, aeparated thelDselvesinto parties, and 
burled darta at their oomradea: 'WOunds, outcries, and blooa 
'W8I"8 open to· 1IeDBe, but the ~UIIeremained ,hid ;. chance 
~ed the rest. Some; too, of the we1l-a.ffected were slain. 
after that, the moat guilty, finding who were the objects or 
the carnage, bad themselves also snatched up arms. Neither 
'gI'Deral' n01" tribun. wall present; to e6ntro1 the proceeding j 
full licence vu' given to the .ldiers, with. ·leaTe to gratify 
l'eTenge, and atiate themselves with blood. Gennanicli8 
IIOOD after entered the camp, Bnd, lameuting with many tears, 
th&t .. thie 11'88 not • remedy, but • DI.8.!JI!aCre," oommanded 
the bodiea to be burnt. Their minds, even then. fiercely. 
agitated, 'Were aeized with • IlUd~eD desire to attack the foe, 
.. an expiation of their ferocity: nor otherwise, they thou,ght. 
aluld the' ghosts of their brethren be appeased, than .by 
lr80eiving honoura.ble wounds in their own profane breasts.; 
Germanicull kII in with the ardour of the soldiers, and, 
~willg a bridge over the river, ma.rched over twelve thou
aand legionary eoldiers, twenty~ cohorts of the aJ.lies, and. 
.eight equadrona of hone, "hose senseD! duty had not been 
'Yitiated by that mutiny. ' 

liO. The GermanI!, who 'Were Dot far oE, passed tbeir time 
merrily whilst the Romaos were held by a cetlS8.tion of arms, 
oooasioned ftnt by the death of Augustus, afterwards by 
dissenaioDl: but the RomaD general, bI a. foreed march~ 
mlta way through tb.o ~8ian forest, and' levelling the 
barrier begun by 'l'iberius, encamped there. In the front 
and rear they 'Were defended by a palimde,-oD each side by 
a pile or· timber: . thence, traverlliug a gloomI forest, they 
deliberated which. of two routes they should ad.op~ the short 
,and f'requ.ented, or the more iutricate and unexplored, and. 
therefore unguarded against by the toe. The latter being 
ehosen, in everything else despatch W&I observed; for by the 
~ts intelligence 11'&8 brougllt, that there was with the Gel'
'manl!, that night) & festival devoted to mirth, and regularly 
.celebrated \Vitia banqueting. C~eina 11'&8 ordered to. advance 
with the light cohorts, and to clear a. passage through the 
.forest:· a~ a moderate distance followed the legions. The 
night, which was starlight, aided the design; and they a.n;iv~ 

»2 . 
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, at the villages of the Marsiana,t and parties were posted 
around. The Germans were even then stretched here and 
there upon their beds, or lying by their tables, in perfect 
8ecurity, I and without any watch stationed in advance: so 
complete was the disorder occasioned by their carelessnes&--a 
)10 fear of hostile attack; nor was it, indeed, a state of repose, 
· other than the languor and remissness of men oppressed with 
·drunkenness. 
. 51. The legions, who were impatient Cor the onset, Cresar 
divided into four battalionS! to give a wider range to the 
devastation: he wasted the country by fire and sword to the 
extent of filly miles; nor sex nor age found mercy; places 
sacred and profane, without distinction, even the temple of' 
Tanrana, the most .celebrated amongst these nations, all were 
levelled with the ground: the soldiers, who had slain men 
half asleep, disarmed, or dispersed, escaped unwounded. This 
slaughter roused the Biucterians, the Tubantes, and the 
.Usipetes; and they beset the' passes of the forest, throngh 
which the army was to return: which Cresar discovering. he 
proceeded cautiously, in an order adapted at once to marching 
an~ fighting. The auxilillrJl' cohorts and part ot the horse 
were in the van, followed at a short interval' by the first 
legion; the baggage was in the middle; the twenty-first legion 
closed the left wing, and the fifth the right; the twentieth 
defended the rear, and after them marched the rest of the 
allies. But the enemy Btirred not, till the anny was extended 
through the wood: thlln, skirmishing with the front and 
wings, with their whole force they fell upon the rear: the 
light cohorts were disordered by the close German bands, when 
Cresar, riding up to the twentieth legion, cried aloud, " This 
is the. moment to obliterate the scandal of sedition: forward I 
hasten to turn your guilt into glory." Their courage burst 
into a flame, and at one rush they broke through the enemy's 
line, and drove them· back into the plain, slaughtering them 
as they went: meanwhile, the van of the anny emerged from 
the forest and there fortified a camp. The rest of the march 
was uninterrupted, and the soldiers, elated with them recent 
exploits, and forgetting by-gone matters, were placed i~ 
· winter-quarter& 
· J . The Marsiana dwelt in the diocese of Munster, between the rivera 
· Amisil\ and Luppia.. 
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62, The intelligence of these proceedings affected .Tiberiua 
with mingled joy and anxiety. He ~'&I glad that the mutiny 
WILl suppressed, but it waa torture to him that Germanicus, by 
anticip6ting the term of lenice, and by largesse8, had gained 
the all'ectiona of the army, .. well &I that he had acquired 
military renown. However, he consulted the Benate on hill 
acta, and bestowed copioua praises upon 'his valour, but in 
terms too pompoua and etudied fot it to be believed that 
he .poke from the receasea of his heart. With more brevity" 
he commended Druaua, and his address in quelling the eedi~ 
tion of llIyricum, but with gre&ter earnestneas, and in the 
Janguage of lincerity j all the conceBBionl made by Germanicua 
he fulfilled, and extended f·hem also to the Pannonian troopa. 

63. The eame year died Julia,1 some time since confined by 
her falher Augustus to the isle of Pandataria, and afterwarda 
to the cit] of Rhegium, upon, the straits of Sicily, on account 
of her incontinence. Whilst Caius and Lucius, her BonB by 
Agrippa, yet Jived, ahe wu given in marriage to Tiberius i 
whom she treated with contempt as one beneath her rank. 
Nor any motive 80 cogent 18 this had Tiberiua for his retir~. 
ment to Rhodes. In disgrace and exile, and by the death of 
Agrippa Poathumua bereaved of all hope, after he "had ob
tained the imperial power he caused her "to pine away 
gradlL'l1ly from want, calculating that from the duration of 
her exile her murder would lie concealed. Similar was the 
ground of his cruelty to Semprooius Gracchua, a ma~ of 
a Doble family, or ahrewd int!lllect and eloquent, but unprin-. 
cipled. He, while Julia was yet Agrippa's wife, had debauched 
her: 1Ior did his JUBt end here j ~ut after she was given to" 
Tiberiua, the pertinacious adulterer inspired her with dis
respect and hatred to her husband j and the letters, too, she 
'WrOte to her father. full of asperity against Tiberiu&, were 
thought to have been compoeed by Graechus. 'He was there
fore baniBhed to Cereina, an islp.nd in the African Bea, where, 
for fourteen years, he suffered exile. The 80ldiera despatched 
to aBSIUlsinate him found him upon an eminence which jutted' 
out into the Ie&, expecting 110 tidings of happy import. 011 
their arrival he begged a brief respite to Bend his 1ast 'Will ill 

'. She ... ~ed to Agrippa, and had by him three IOlI8, Caius, 
Lucius. and Agrippa Posthumus; and also two daughters, Agrippinl\ 
and Juli!, 
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a letter £0-Alliaiiahis 1rif'e, and then presente(hil'lle~k U; the 
execntionen: in the magnanimity of his death ,not unworthy 
of the Sempronian name, though in: his life he had <legen6-
rated. Some have related, that. these soldiers were not sen~ 
from Rome, but by Lucius ABprenas, proconsnl of Africa, at 
the instance of Tiberins, who TBinly hoped that the imputa.:
tion of the mutder might be shifted on Asprenas. , 
, 64. There WIll likewise this year an admission of newrit~ 

by the addition of a college ()f priests of Augustus; as formerly 
TitUl Tati1ll, to preserve the rites of the Sabinee, had founded, 
the Tatian priests. One and twenty of the most considerable 
:&omans were' drawn by lot; Tiberius,' Drusus, Claudtus, and 
Germll.nicul were added; ; The games in honour of Augustu!! 
began then first to be embrviled by dissension arising out of 
the performance of pantomimes. Augustus had countenanced 
that pastim!), out of complaisance to Mrecenas, who was .a 
J'a.ssionate admirer of Batbynua; 1 neither Wll8 he himselt 
averse to such 'pll1'8uits; . and he thought it popular to mix in 
the pleasures of the people. The habits of Tiberius took a 
Q.ift'erenttuni; but as yet he dared not attempt to engage in 
severer pursuits a people 80 long humoured. , 
, 65.' In the consulship of Drusus C'maar and Caius Nor
~i1U8, a triumplr was decreed to Germanicus, the war continu
ing. He was preparing with all diligence to prosecute it in 
~e summer; but anticipated it by a sudden irruption early 
in the spring into the territories of the Cattians: for he had 
conceived a hope that the enemy was divided into opposite 
parties under Arminius and Segestes; both rem.arkahle tor 
perfidy or fidelity towards us: Arminius was the incendiary of 
Germany; but Segestes had given repeated warning of an in
tended revolt, at other times, anddwing ,the banquet imme. 
diatell preceding the insurrection, and advised Va.rus, " to 
lfecllre him, and ArminiUJI, and an the other chiefs. that the 
~ultitude, berefl; of their leaders, would not. dare to attempt 
anything; and Varus would have,aD opportunity to separate 

• 1 Bntbyllua,' the pantomime-performer, is distinguished by Peraiua 
~f hill graceful mOYem8nt.:- ' . 

.. N eo, cum ais Cllltera f'08IIor, '. 
Tre. tAut"Dl ad aumeroa aatyri mOTeat'e BathyUi. --Sat. T. 123. ' 

Be is .. 110 mentioned by-Juvena!:-
"ChironomoD Ledam molli aaltante Bathyl1o."-&'t. vi. 63. 
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thfI guilty from tli, inDooenL II Bul fate dOOrecicl ~t; .. tid he ~a8 
alaiG b, ArmiDiUl. Segestes.. thougb' drawn :into the war by 
the uninl'll>l agreemen* of the nation in it, yet continued to 
cliaapprove of it; hit detestation being augmented by motives 
of. domestic nat.ure, Cor Arminina had carried away the daligh;. 
fa of Segeatel. already betrothed to another: thellOn-in.-law 
1Wed, the fathera-in-Iaw were a* enmity j and .those relations 
lrhich are booda of aft'ection between Crie~ Comented the 
pimOlitiea at,nemiee. . . 

66. Germani.cua therefore handed OTe1' to . .crecina. four 
1cgioDJ. be thoUlllUlci Auiliaries, and Iiome tumultuary bahdS 
.r Germana, who dwen 011 this aide the Rhine; he led himself 
.. many legion., with double the number of alIie., and erect' 
ing a fort in Mount Taunua,' upon the Bite of one raised b1 
hia father, he pushed on in light marching order against the 
Cattiana; baYing left Lucius Aproniua to secure the roads and 
the riven: Cor. sa the roada were dry, and the rivers 'Withiu 
bounds, eventa in· that clima.te of rare occurrence, be had 
found no check in hi. rapid march, but 011 his return appre
hended the violent raina and flood&. He CeU upon the CattmIlJJ 
with luch aurpri." that all the weak through sex-or aga".ere 
in8tantly tak~11 or alaughtered: their· youth 8W8.m o~er the 
Adrana. and endeavoured to obstruct the Romans, wno com
menced building abridge; then, repulsed by engine8 and 
ano".. and having ill vam tried term. of peace. after 8Ome:had 
gone over. to Germanicua, the:reat abandoned their canton& 
,.,nd villagee, and dispened theIWlelves inia the woods. Mat-" 
tium, the capital or the nation, 11e burnt, ravaged. the Oped 
country, and bent hi, mareh to the Rhine: nor durst the f!Dtmrl 
haraBa his rear, which it their custom, whentm!r they ha1e tied; 
more Crom craft than tear. . The Cheruscan.a had purposed to 
asaiat the Ca1tiana, but were deterred by ClEcina, who moved> 
about with hit forcel from place to place; and the Matsinn&; .• 
,..ho dared to engaga him, h. checked by • "ictory~ .' . 
. ~7. SOOIl aner arrived deputiet from Segestea, praying relief 

agaiD8t the "iolenc. of his eountrymen, by whODl he- W8I be;': 
sieged; Arminiu.a ha.ving more iniluence lIith them tb.aD 
himself, because he advised war; for 'With ~ barbari&nll, ih& 
more .re801ute in daring • man is. the ,more he is trusted: 
. , Kou.nt Tawiu8, near lfasontiacum (now MaYeDce;. Brotiet a.,..ti 
~w alled He;yricIa. ,. . . 
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and preferred' in timea of' COminotiolL To the depntiea Be
gestes had added Segimund hill BOn; but the young maD 
hesitated, from lelf-conviction;, for the yea;r when' Germany 
revolred, having been created priest at the Ubian altar, he bad 
rent tbe fillets and fled to the revolts"': yet, indlJoed to rely 
UPOIl . Roman clemency, he undertook the execution of his 
father'. orders, was graciously received, and condncted with • 
guard to the Gallic bank of the Rhine. Gennanicua thought 
it worth while to march back, Cought the besiegers, and J'eI1CUed 
Segestes'with a numerous train of his relations and followers; 
ill which were ladies of illustrious rank, and among them the 
wife of Arminiua, the iame who was the daughter of Segestea: 
with a spirit more like that of her husband than her father ; 
neither subdued to tears, nor uttering the language of suppli
cation, but her hand folded within her bosom, and her eyes 
fixed upon her teeming womb. There were likewise carried 
01£ the spoils taken at the slaughter of Varua and his army, 
and given 88 booty to most of those who then surrendered. 

58. . At the same time appeared Segestea himse~ of -vast 
stature, and undaunted in the oonBCioUBDeIII of his fidelity. In 
this manner he spoke: "This is not the first day that 1 have 
approved my faith and constancy to the Roman people: from 
the moment I was by the deified Augustus presented with the 
freedom of the city, I have chosen my friends and enemies 
with reference to your interests, and that not from hatred or 
rny country, (for odioU8 are traitors even to the party they' 
prefer,) but, because the interests of the Romans and Germans 
were the same i and because I was inclined to peace rather 
than war. For this reason, before V 8l'IlII, the then general, I 
arraigned Arminius, the ravisher of my. daughter, and the 
violator of the league with you. Put o~ from the supineneett 
of. the general, and seeing there 11'88 little protection in the 
laws, I importuned him to throw, into irons mysel~ and Armi
niua, and his accomplices: witness that night,-to me I would 
rather it had been the last I More to be lamented than de-' . 
fended are the events which followed. However, I cast Armi-' 
nina into iroDll, and was myself cast into irona by his faction: 
and now, on the first opportuDlty of oonfening with you, I 
prefer old things to new, peace to turbulence; and at the 
same time I might be a fitting mediator for the German 
nation, with no view of reward, but to clear myself of perfidy, 
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if they would rather repent than be destroyed. For the youtll 
aDd iouperienC8 of IDylOtl I implore pardon; I admit my 
daughter baa been brought into this state by- constraint; it 
'Will be youn to consider which should prepOnderate with youo; 
that ahe ie the wife of ArminiUB, or the daughter of Segestes." 
The aDIIwer of Germanicua WBI gracioUa: he promised indem
Pity to hie children aDd kindred, and to himself; as a retreat, 
a place ealled • Vetera, II in the province; then returned with 
hia army, and by the direction of TiberiUB, received the title 
of Imperator. The wife of Arminioa brought forth a male 
child, and the boy 'WIllI brought up at Ravenna: the mockery 
l1e 'W&I lOOn after u:poeed to I will relate at the proper time.' 

69. The account circulated of the surrender of Segestes, 
and hia graciooa reception, affected hi. countrymen with hope 
or anguiah, as they were severally prone or averse to the war. 
Acting upon a temper naturally violent, the captivity of his 
wife and tbe child in her womb subjected to bondage, drove 
ArminiUl to distraction: he flew about amongst the Chen1&
eana, aalling them to arm. against Segestes, against Ger~ 
manicua; nor did he refrain from invectivea.-" An excellent 
lather 1 a great generall a valiant army, whose many handS 
had carried off' one bit of a woman I That before him three 
legion. feU, three lieutenantrgenera1.; of or his method of 
carrying on war 'WBI not 0 by treason nor against pregnant 

.'Women, but openly, against anned hoats. ' That the Romall 
atandarda were still to be Been in the German groves, there 
IUSpended by him to his country'. gods. Segestea might live 
upon the vanquished bank j he might get the priesthood 
restored to hie IOn; but the Germans would ever regard the 
kllow as the guilty cause of their having Been between the 
Elbe and Rhine roda and axes, and the tog.L That to other 
nation. who knoW' Dot the Roman domination, executions and 
tribute. 'Were unknown; and as they had thrown them oft';. 
and as AugustUB, he who waa enrolled with the gods, had re
treated without accomplishing hia object, and TiberiUB, his 
chosen succeasor, let them not dread an inexperienced striplin£( 
and a mutinoUl anDT. U theT preferred their country, the~ 

• The IICOOUDt here promiaed, aDd ~thout doubt given either in the 
.Annala or the Histo'1. i8 totallyloet. Strabo laY. that. t.be 8OD, who wu 
called Tbumeliclia by t.be Rornaus, walkecl among the captiVeil in th9 
&riumph of ~ which i8 JDentioned, ~ book ii. Ln. 



'parents, and their ancient, pcesessiqns, t. masteta and ne .. 
~ttlements, they should follow' Arminiua, who led them to 
glory and liberty, rather ~ Segestes. who conducted them 
toinf'amous servitude." ...' 
:. 60. By these means,not tho Ch~ only were roused; 
but the bordering nationa; and Inguiomer, paternal 1lllele 
to Anninius, 8. maIl long in high credit with .th. :Ro~ 
was drawn into 1o4e confederacy; hence Germanicus became 
1Il0r8 &J.armed, and to prevent the war falling upon him with 
lInbroken force, sent Cmcina. with forty Roman cohorts to 
the river Amisia, through theterritoriea of th. Bruoterians; 
to effect -a diVision in the army of. the enemy. Pedo- thd 
prrefect led the cav&J.ry along the confines of the Frisians; 
he himself, embarking four legions, &ailed through the.lakes;, 
and a.t the aforesaid river the whole body tnet, foo~ hone, 
and fleet. The Chauci.a.ns, upon offering their assistance, wen 
taken into theservicej but the Bructerians setting fire to 
their effects·and dwellings, were route4 by Lucius Stertiniua, 
~espatched against them. by GennaniCUI with a band lightl1 
armed. And amidst the carnage and plunder, he found ~ 
eagle of the nineteenth legion lost in the overthrow of, Varu.si 
The army marched next to the furthest borders of the BruOl 
terians, and the whole country between the riveN Amim. 
~nd Luppia was laid waste. Not far hence lay the forest of 
:r'eutoburgium,· and in it the bonea of Varus and the legions, 
by report still unburied. . . .' 
: 61. Germanicus, therefore, conceived a desire to pay the 
1ast offices to the legions and their leader i while the whole of 
the Ilrmy present were moved to deep commiseration foc 
their kinsmen and. friends; and, generally for the calamities 
or·war and the condition of hu.ma.nity. Clecina. having been 

I The Lakes, which. are DOW lost in the vast gulf, called the Zuyd~ 
Zee. . ' . 

• The commeJItator. gift d.i1rerem IICOOUDW of the 'l'eutobnrgian 
10",,10 Guerin, tho Freaca blUlsh.p of Tacitus, aaya it lay in the 
diocese of Munster, where there ill, a~ thia day. a plMe eal1ed V-. 
dorp, which signifieethe burgh of VIU'U8. Brotier. placea i~ in .the: 
diocese of Paderhorn, neaP the town of Hom; aot far from PaderbOm, 

. whe ..... the .... is a forest called Teuteberg; and a field eal1ed Winflll!It, 
that is, the field of 'l'ictory. TI> 'COBlirm his opiuioll, he aays, that 
bones and militar;; _pont!, sud also medala of J uliua (''alsar and 
Augustus, ant often dug in those woollL . 
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lent beCoreto explore the gloomy receiaea of the forest; and 
to lay bridgt» and causeway. over the watery portions of the 
mOI'llll8e8 and i.naecure plBcea in the plains, they enter the 
doleful lcene,hideoua in appearance and 88SOCiation. The 
tint camp of Varua appeared in new. The extent of ground 
&PQ the meuurelJ1ent of the priDcipia, left no doubt that the 
waole waa the work of three legions. After that, a half· 
decayed rampart with .. aballow foss, where their remainS, 
DOW sadly reduced, were undentood to have sunk doWIh In 
the intenening portion of the plain, were whitening bones, 
either IC8.ttered or accumulated, according u they had fled or 
had made a stand. Near them lay fragmenta of javelins and 
limb. of hoI'lle& There were also . skulls ;fixed upon the 
tn\Dka of tree&. lD the adjacent groVe1 were the savage 
altanl, wbere they had immolated the tribunes and centurionS 
of the first rank. ThOlle who survived the slaughter, having 
escaped from captivity and the nord, related the sad particu:' 
Jan to the reat-" Here the commandera of the legions .were 
elain; there we lOBi the eaglelJ j here Varus . had his first 
wound; there he gave' himself another, and perished by his 
own unhappy hand. In that place, too, stood the tribunal 
whence Arminil1l harangued. How many gibbets he erected 
for the execution of his capti?Ell j 'What trenches he dug; and 
hoW', in proud I<:orD, he made a mock at the standardS and 

. eagle&.-
. 62 .. The Romaa army which 'Wu on the spot, buried t4e 

bonea of tbe three legion., aix yein after the slaughter: nor 
eoold anyone distinguish whether he' buried the remains of 
• stranger, or of " kinsman;' but ·all· considered the whole as 
frienda, aa relations, with heightened resentment against the 
foe, at once aad and revengeful Germanicua laid the first 
tod WIjld jn raising a tomb j thus rendering a most acceptable 
service to the dead, and showing that 'he shared .the sorrowS 
Of the living, a proceeding not liked by Tiberius j whether ~~ 
were that opon every action 01 Germanicua he put a malig
Dant construction, or that he believed tha.t tne impression 
produced by the eight of the unburied s18.in 'Would damp the 
ardour of the army for battle, and inspire them with fear of 
the enemy t he also IBid that-- A general invested with th9 
«>ffioe of augur, and the most ancient religious functions, ought 
not to have put his hand to the ceremoniel 01 the dead," ! 



63. ArminiuB, retiring into pathle1!8 places, Wall PUm1ed by 
GermauicUB, who, 88 BOOU 88 be reached him, commanded the 
horse to advance and dislodge the enemy from the post tbey 
had possessed. Armininll, baving.directed bis men to keep 
close together, and draw near to the woodS, wheeled suddenly 
about, and to those whom he had hid in the forest, golve the 
signal to rush out. Then the Roman horse were thrown into 
.disorder by the assault of a new anny, and the cohorts eent 
out to support them, broken in upon by th'3 body of troops 
that fled, had augmented the collSternntiODj and they were. 
now being pushed into the morass, a place well known to the· 
pursuers, but dangerous to those unaCquainted with it, bad 
not Germanicus drawn out the legions in order of battle. 
Hence the enemy became terrified, our men reanimated. 
and both retired withou, advantage on either side. Ger. • 
.manicus, BOOn after, returning with the army to the Amisia, 
reconducted the legions, 88 he had brought them, in the fleet i 
part of the horse were ordered to march along the --.shore 
to the Rhine. Cmcina, who led bis own men, WIUI warned, 
that though he W88 to return through well-knoWD roads, yet 
he should with all speed pass the causeway called The Long 
13ridgee. It is a narrow causeway, between vast marshes, 
and formerly raised by Lucius Domitius. The rest of the "
COUDtry is of a mo~ nature, either tough and sticky from a 
heavy kind of clay, or dangerous from the streams which· 
intersect it. Round about are woods which rise gently from 
the plain, which at. that time were filled ~th soldiers by 
Armmius, who, by short cuts and quick marching, bad arrived 
there bef ... re our men, who were loaded with arms and bag
ga.,ae. Clecina, who was perplexed how at once to repair the 
causeway decayed by time, and to repulse the foe, r!8Olved 
to encamp in the phu:e, that whilst some were employed ill 
the work, others might begin the fight. 

64. The Barbarians, baving made a vigorous effort to break. 
through the outposts and fall upon those employed in the 
works, harass the troops, march round them, and throw 

. themselves in their way. A mingled shout. arose from the 
workmcn and t,he combatants j all things equally combined to 
distreSl the Romans,-the place deep with ooze, sinking under. 
those who stood, slippery to such 88 advanced; their bodies 
were encumbered with their coats of mail, nor could they 
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hurl their javelilll in the midst oC water. The Cheruscans, on 
the contrary, were iIIured to encounters in the bogs j their 
pe1'101lI tan. their IJl8&I'a long, 80 .. to wound at a distance. 
At laat the legiona, already giving way, were Baved from 
defeat by the approach of night j the Germans not feeling 
Catigu OD account of their success, without refreshing them
aelvee with Bleep, eveD then diverted all the courses of the 
Jpringa which rise ill the ll8ighbouring mountains into the. 
plaina; thua the ground being flooded, and the work,as far 
.. they bad carried it, overturned, the HOldiers had all to do 
ever agaiD •. Calcina, who bad aerved Corty years, either under 
othen or in comlDand, w .. experienced in the vioi88itudee or 
war, prosperous or diaastroua, and thence undaunted. Weigh
ing therefore all probabilitie8, he could devise no other expe
dient than that or restraining the enemy to the woods till he 
bad lent forward all the wounded and ba.:,ogage, for between 
the mountains and the lIl&l'Ilbee there stretched a plain large' 
enough to admit. little army i to thi8 purpose the legions 
aelected were, the fifth for the right wing, and twenty-first 
for the left j the IOldiere oC the first legion to lead the van, of 
the twentieth to oppoee the pur8U81'8. . 

65. It 11''' • reetleea night to both armies, but froni 
different cauaee i the Barbarians with festive carouaals, BODge 

of triumph, or horrid cries, filled the vales below and echoing 
woods; amongst. the Romans were feeble fires, low broken 
murmurs,-theyleaned, drooping here and there, against the 
pales, or :wandl!R,d about the tents more like men wanting 
aloop than quite awake. The general, too, was alarmed by 
,direful vmoDl during his Bleep; he thought he heard and 
ItoW Quilltilius Varus, rising out. oC the marsh, all besmeared 
with blood, stretching Corth his hand and, calling upon him. 
but that he l'ejected the call, and pushed beck his hand 88 h. 
held it towarda him. At. break of day the legions, posted on 

· the wings, whether from penersenea or fear, deserted their 
post. and took ludden possetIIion oC a field beyond the bogs; 

· neither did Arminiua full atraight upon them, though they 
'lay open to 8S11&ult.; but. when the baggage Wll8 set fast in the 
· mire and ditches, the aoldiera about 'it in disorder, the order 
or the atan4auda eonfounded, and, as. usual at such a time, 

: each man acting hastily ror himse~ when tlJe ears are .10W' to 
catch the word of command, he then co~uded his Germans 
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to charge, exclaimfug vehemently, .- Behold I '\T arUa and· hiI 
legions a,,<>ain subdliedby the same fule 18 Thus he cried, and 
instantly, with a select body, broke through the IDllIII1, u4 
cIuefly a,,<>nirist the horse directed hie weepona; floundering in 

. their ow~bloodand theelippery ·soil « the marsh, they 
tbre\1r their riders, overturned all they met, and trampled 01) 

(hoSe that were on the ground. The greatest distress was 
around the ea.gles,which could neither be earried a,,"Ilinst a 
shower of darts, nor be planted in the slimy ground. Cieci~ 
while he sustained the figbt, had his horse shot, and baviD~ 
fallen, would have. been overpowered had not the first legioa 
come up to succour him i -our relief came from the greedinetl& 
of the enemy, who ceased elaying to !eilse the Spoil And the 
legions, as the day closed in, by great exertioB, got into the 
open Rnd firm ground j nor 'b8 this the end of their miseries ; 
a palisade was to be raised, an entrenchment digged; thei!' 
instmments, too, for throwing np and carryingeartb, andtheit 
tools for cutting tur~ were almost all lost; DO tents for the 
1I0ldiers; no remedies for the wounded. While dividing 
a.mongst them their food, defiled with mire or blood. the.1 
lamented.that. mournful night, tbey lamented the approachin~ 
day, to.so many thousand men. the last. -' 
. ti!t.It happened that a horse which had broken hiS fasten" 
IDa"!!, atid as he strayed about, became frightened with 8. noise, 
and ran over some that were in hie waYi thie raised such 
a consternation in the camp, from a persuaaion that the 
Germans had foreed an entrance, that all rushed to the gates, 
especially to the postern, I ai the furthest from the foe, and. 
~er for fiight. Crecina having ascertained that there was no 
cause for alann, but unable to stop them or hold them bacli, 
t!ither by hie anthority or prayers, or eveD by fbrce, prostrated 
himself on the threshold of the gate i and thus at length, by 
appealing to their humanity; (for if they proceeded it must be 
over the body of the general,) he blocked the passage, and the 
. ~ 

1 There were four gates to 8 Roman camp. Li...,- says 80 in express 
terms: "Ad quatuor JIOI1!u exercitum instruxit, ut, sip.o data, _ 
·omnibu8 portubua eruptioDem ........... ". Til. MftI'IIl gate8 ........ the 
,...mo,-is" .. the gate opposite to it, '" the extremity of th. eamp. caIlt¥l 
tbe atcumaA; &lid two othens, called the righJ _tl loft pMfII:;paZ,. 
becaW18 they stood on the right and left aidea of the cam& fronting the 
street called PriflCipia. • . ... .. I 
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trilm.Ds aud tentiuioDa .tiBfied them the "hile, W it was • 
false alarm.. . '. 

'7 •. Then a.embliug them ill -the oom.t, aDd desiring them 
to he~ him with ailence, he wamed them of their difficultie.t, 
and their dutT UDder them: .4f That .their 1IOle hope of &a.fety 
,.. ..... their ,,&lour, but that must be guidedb,. counsel; 
that they must keep cloae within their camp till the enem1t 
ill h~ or t.akiug it byl!torm, came up nea.rer ~ them, thea 
make .• audden sally 011 e'ferJ aide, that by this sally they 
might make good their 'W,a,.. to the B.hiDe; but if they Hed, 
mOre (oraata, deeper IIWIIhee, ~d the fierce attack of the foa 
at.ill zemaioed to them; but that if . they conquered, honour 
aDd renown .waited them.- . H. reminded them of all that 
.. cLu to them at home, and the rewarda to 118 obtained ill 
the camp, but auppreaed all mention or defeat. He next 
diatributAld hone., mat his OWD, ~ those of the. tribunes 
)Dd leaden oC the legioDll, to all the branst warriora, without 
.",,. Hattery, that theaa. first, and afterwards the .illfantry. 
might charge the eD8Dly. . . 

~8. Th6 GelmlLDa WeN ~. 110 Iesa agitatiOll, from hope; 
eagerneu,.ud the opposite coUDSela of their leaders. Arzni. 
.uue proposed, •• T~ let them JD&1'Ch out, and to beset thena 
again in their way whell they got into marshes and difficult 
..... " IDgujomer advised measurea JD,Ol'8 ~801utAl and 
accept.abIa to bl.rbariana,-" To mTestthe camp; .it would b. 
quickJl raptured; there would be. JllOftI .captiT.., and the 
phmder uninjured.". A.a 10011 therefore .. it was light, they 
level the. ditch, cast hurdles into it, attempt to we the 
paliBade, there beiug but few men OIl the rampa.ot. and those 
who were, ltanding u if paralyaed. by fear. . But 'When they. 
were hampered in the t~ficatioot, the aigna1_ given to 
til, cohorts; the OOl'I1ete and trampete Bounded. at once, and. 
iDstantly, .booting and charging, they poureddowa upon 
their rear, telling them tauntingly, "That here were no 
thicketa, 110 iDarBhea, but equal chanoea in. fair field. It The 
enemy, expecting an Wrr con'J~ and that the Roman.· 
were few and .halt armed, were overpowered with .the BOundS 
of trumpets and glitter of anna, which were then JDagIlifie~ 
iJl proportion u they were· UDn:pected; and they fell hb 
meu 'Who, as they are Toid o( moderation in prosperity, are 
a},so destitute of. eonductin distresa. . Arminfua fled Crom the 
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tight unhurt, Inguiomer severely wounded. The men were 
slaughtered as long as day and rage lasted. At length at 
Ilight the legions returned, and though disttessed by the liame 
want of provisions, and more wounds, yet in victory they 
found all things-health, vigour, and ahundanoe. . 
. 69. Meanwhile, a report had spread that the army was out 
o~ and a body of Germans on full march to invade Gaul j BO 
that, uuder the terror of this news, there were those whOl!e 
cowardice 'Would have emboldened them to demolish the 
bridge upon the Rhine, had not Agrippina forbidden 1)1e 
infamous attempt; but this high-minded woman took upon 
herself all the duties of • general,. and distributed to the 
aoldiers gratuitously medioines and olothes, according as any 
one was in .want or wounded. Caius Plinius,' the writer of 
the German wars, relates that abe stood at the head of the • 
bridge as the legious returned, and bestowed on them thanks 
and praises j a behaviour which sunk deep into the heart of 
!l'iberius, ,. for these attentions he .thought were not disiq. 
terested; nor was it against foreigners she BOught to win the 
~Yi for nothing was now left .the generals to do, when a 
woman paid her visits of inspections to the companiea, 
attended the standards, and presumed to distribute large&I!eB ; 
as if before she had shown but small tokens of ambitious 
designs, ~ carrying her child (the son of the general) in a 
soldier's uniform about the camp, and desiring that he be 
styled Cmsar Caligula. Already Agrippina' was in greater 
credit wiih the army than the lieutenarit-gen81l'1s, or even 
the genera.ls,-a woman had suppreBBed a sedition which the 
authority of the emperor was not able to restrain.· These 
jealousies we,re in1I.amed and ministered to by Sejanus, who 
wns well acquainted with the temp~ of.Tiberius, and supplied 
him .with materials for hatred prospectively, that hi might . 
treasure them up in his heart, and draw them out augmented. 
in bitterness. 

70. Germanicushanded Qver the 8800nd and fourteenth 
of the legions, which he had brought in ships to Publiua 
Vitelliue to oonduct them by land, that his fleet, thus ligh .... 
ened, might sail on the shoally sea, or run aground with 
safety when .the tide ebbed. Vitellius at first marched withou~ 

" The author of the Natural Hiatort. 
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interruption. while the ground was ary, or the tid!! flowed 
within bounda; presentlr the ocean beginning to swell by the 
action or the . Dorth-weat wind upon it, and also by the 
in1luenca or the equinoctial constellation, at which season the 
Ie& nella mOllt, the troops were miserably harassed and driven 
about. The Janda were completely inundated; the sea, the 
Ihore; the fielda, had one unifo~ face: no distinction of 
depths from Ihalloww,of firm Crom treacherous footing; they 
were overturned by billows, absorbed by the eddies; beasts 
or burden, baggage, aDd dead bodies floated among them and 
came in contact with them. The eeveral companies were 
mixed at random, wading now breast high, now up to their 
chin; IOmetimee the ground failing them they fell, some never 

, more to rille; their criea and mutual encourageme,nts availed 
them Dothing, the noise o( the water drowning them; no 
clift"erence between the coward and the brave, the wise and the 
looliah; none between circumspection and haphazard, but all 
were involved in the neeping torrent. ViteI1ius at length, 
having by great exertion gained the higher ground, withdrew 
the legion. thither, where they passed the night without fire 
and without food, iDany of'them naked or lamed, not less 
miserable than men enclosed by an enemy, for even ~ch had 
the reIOurc8 or an honourable death, while these must perish 
ingloriously; daylight restored the land, and they marched to 
the river Unsingis, whither GermanicUB had gone .with the 
Beet.. The legions were then embarked, while l1lmour reported 
that ther were IUDk; Dar was their escape believed ~ll Ger~ 
manicUl and the armr were seen to return. 

71. Stertiniua, who had been sent before to receivl) th., 
lubmission or Sigimer, the brother or Segestea, had now 
brought him and billIOn to the city of the Ubians j both were 
pardoned, the father promptlr. the IOn with more hesitation, 
because he was laid to have insulted the corpse of Varus.. For 
the rest, Spain, Italr, and the Gauls vied in supplying the 
10asee or the army, offering arms, horses, money, whatever 
each bad at hand. GermanicUB applauding their zeal, accepted 
ontr the bona and arm. for the war; with hilown/money 
b. assisted the soldiel'l; and, to soften hr kindnesa also th& 

,!Demory or tbe late disaster, he Visited. the wounded, extolled 
the exploits or individuals, and, looking at their. wounds, with. 
hopei encouraged lOme, with. sense of glorr animated others, 

'Uo.-VOL. L • 
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and by affability and attention confirmed. them: all iD devotion 
to himself and: io the llervice. .' . 

. 72. Tbe o.rnameJ;lUl of triumphl were thia year decreed tG 
,!ulils Ciecina,· Lucius Apronius, and Caius Silius, for their 
llemces. under GermanicruB. The title of father of his country; 
10 often forced by the people upon Tiberius, was rejected bJ 
him j nor would he: permit swearing upon his acts, though the 
.me WII8 voted by the 8811&te, urging II the instability of all 
JIlortal things, and that the higher he was ~ the more 
slippery was his position r he did not, however, thus get 
credit· fora popular spirit, for .he had revived. the law of 
tl'eason_, law' which, in the days of our ancestors, had 
indeed the 8&m& Dame, but different questions were tried 
under it. . If !,ny ooe impaired. the maj~ty of the. Roman 
people by betraying an army, by exciting sedition among the 
commoos, in short, by any maladministration of the puhlio 
affuira, the actiODl were matter of trial. but warda were free;. 
AUgu..--t\lll1 was the first who used to take cognisance of libels 
under pretence of· this law, incensed by the insolence of 
c-Hua Severus, which had prompted him to asperaB distin· 
guished pe1'8ODS of both. sexes by cOarse lampOOD8. Soon 
after, Tiberius, when Pompeius Macer. the pnetor, consulted 
}lim "whethertrialsihould he had under thia lawl" answered, 
·~·that the laws must be executed." He also was enspera.ted 
by the' publication of B&tirical verses written by unknown 
authol'll, exposing his cruelty, his pride, and dissensions with. 
his mot,her., 

. 1 The triumphal iUigtUIJ were. • golden crown, lUI iTo!'J' chair (aolUa 
'eurvlu), an ivory aoeptre (called ",pOol, and a painted robe. Livy, 
lib. :u:.x,. .. 15. . . 

. a By • law of the Twelve Tables, defamatoiy libels "",.., strictly 
Jlrohibited. We read in Aulua GeI.li~ lib. ill.. _po S, that; Nevius, ~e 
.comic poet, W88 thrown into prison Cot eeriaiD defamatory "arsea iJi 
one of his plays. Horace sam the poets ,.ere by the Twelve Tablee 
'l'e8trained ,.ithin due botmda l- . .-
• .. QuiD etiam 1-,.'; . 

Pmnaquelata, mall) qWB .011'" CBI'IDine quo:mq11ll1ll ; 
Des.:ribi. . Vertere modum Cormidine fuatia. . I 

,Ad bene dioendum delectandumqu'! red"di.. ~-:-Epiat. ad Aug. .' 
'A';gnBtus, no't satisfi~ With the penaltiee or the old Ia ... reviVed the 
eharge of ";oIated majesty, which bad ~n mvetlted by Syl1a.. Ti~ 
.riua felt the lash of. ._tint, imd waa 1herefore· willing to enforce the . 
• rul.~~.do"tnt bl.~~ua.: 
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13. :rt wUi be Worth the trouble to relate hela the preteniled 
erimes charged in the eueI of Falaniua and Rubrlus, td 
Boman knightB of BJDAll fortunes, that i~ may be kilOwn front 
what beginning!, and with whataubtlety·on the part of 
Tiberius, thia grieToua mischief crept in, how it 11'88 again 
restraiued, how at Jast. it blazed out and bore down all before 
it.1 To Falaniua 'WaS objected by his accU8er~ that "amongst 
the adorers of A ugustua, of which there was a' sort of colle~ 
in every house, he bad admitted oneCaeaiua, a mimio and 
infamoUi character, and, having sold hia garde~ bad likewise 
with them transferred the .statue or Augustus.- Against 
Rubriua it WILl charged, .. that he bad sworn falsely by thl!l 
divinity of Augustua." When these accusations were bon 
to Tiberius he wrote to the consuls, "that heaven was not 
therefore deCreed. to his father, that that honour shoUld be 
Pemlrted to the destruction of citizen.; that ClI.88iua the 
player was wont to UI!iat others of hia profession at the intet:
ludes consecrated by his mother to the memory of"Augustus; 
nor W1UI it incompatible with religious adorations, thnt his 
bust, like other images of the gods, 'W88 comprehended in the 
aaIe of hoU8el and gardena. That the oath W1UI to ~ regarded, 
in the same light as if he had sworn falsely by the name of 
Jupiter, but to the gods, belonged the avenging ofinjurieil 
done to theg'oda. It ." •.•. . ; 

, 7'. Not along after, Grailiua .Marcellus, prmtor or Bithynia, 
1vaa prosecuted for high treason by his Q1VIl qumstoi', Cepio 
Crispinua; RomanUi Hispo aupporting the charge. Thia Cepio 
began a BptlCiea of .'Yoeation, which through the miserable times 
.and the daring wickedness of. men afterwards became very 
eommon and 1l0torioUi i for, a~ tint needy and obscure but Qf 
.,. restless &phit, by creeping into. the good graceiof th. 
prince, who ..... naturally cruel, by.secret informationS; and 
thus imperiling the life oral) the most distingu!shed citizens, 
)1e acquired in1luenoe with one, bll;t the hatred or aD.' and thUII 
exhibited an example, by fonowing which 'lnell from being 
)'OOZ became ~ch, frolQ ~ing ~.temptible ~~m~ formidablElt . . . 
". • TOfreaerve the majt:atJ of th~ Jtoman people wa. the lcope and 
~irit 0. the La Majt6tGlu. 'Under the emperon, the majesty of the 
IM"'JIle 'IV" llDDihilatecL Whoever 'IVlL9 obnoxiooa to the prince, or biB 
(."oun ..... "'u brought within the la. of majesty. Eftl'ythiDg waa ' 
atate-cr1me. ,... I 

.2 
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and, after bringing dest-ruction upon others, at last perished 
by their own arts. He accused Marcellus of "holding de., 
famatory discoUl'8C8 concerning Tiberius," a charge which it; 
was impossible to repel, :when the accuser collected all the 
most detestable parts of the prince's character, and framed 
his &ccu,sation with reference to them; for because they were 
true they we", believed t~ have been spoken. To this Hispo 
added, "that the lltatueof Marcellus was by him placed 
higher than those of the Cresars, and.that having cut o!f the 
head of an Augustus, he had in the room of it set the head or 
a Tiberiu&." At this he ftew into such a rage, that breaking 
~i1ence he cried out, that "he would himsel~ in this cause, 
give his vote openly, and upon oath," that the rest might be 
under the necessity of doing the same. There remained even 
then some faint traces of expiring liberty. Hence Cneiwi 
:Piso asked him, U In what place, Calsar, will you give your 
opinion' If first, I shall have your example to follow; it 
last, I fear I may unwittingly diBSen~ from you." Deeply 
affected by these words, and by how much the more indis
creetly he had let his passion boil over, by so much the more 
lIubmissive now from regret that he should have committed 
himsel( he sutTered the accused to be acquitted of high 
treason. ,His trial on- the charge of peculation was referred 
to the proper judges. I, • 

'/5. Nor was Tiberius satisfied to assist in the judicial pro
ceedings of the senate only; he likewise sat in the court 
of justice, in the comer of the tribunal, because he would not 
dispossess the prmtor of his chair; and in his presence many 
,decisions were given in opposition to the intrigues 'and soli· 
,citations of powerful citizens. But while the interests or 
justice were consulted liberty was undermined. About this 
time, Piua Aurelius the senator, whose house, yielding to the 
,Pressure of the publio roads and aqueducts, had fallen, com
plained ,to the senate and preyed reliet Opposed by the 
pnctors of the treasury, he was supported by Tiberius, who 
ordered him the price of his house, for he Willi fond of being 
liberal upon fair occasious, a virtue which he long retained, 

I For the recovery of money obtained by peculatioD, or other 
improper meana, there w .. aD established jurisdiction; aDd,- in _ of 
condemnatioD, oommisaion8l'll, called .&cuperoloru, were appointed to 
- reatitution m...t.. , 
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even after he had abandoned aU others. Upon Propertiua 
Celer, once pnetor, but now desiring lea"e to reaign ~e 
4ignity oC eenator on the aeore of poverty, he bestowed a 
thol1llUld great 1OIterces, upon aatisfactory information that 
hia neoeesitiell were derived from his Cather. Others, who 
attempted the laDle thing, he ordered to prove their allegations 
to the IODate; frout hi. over e.nx.iety to be etrict he WII8 thw 
aUltore even in hit good actioUL Hence the rest preferrec 
poverty and concealment to expoaure and reliet: 

76. Tbe lame year, the Tiber, swollen with continual raiDS. 

everilowed the level parts of the city;· when the llood Bub 
aided, men and hO\l8el were washed away by the torrent 
Bence Asiniua Gallu. moved, u that the Sibylline boob migh1 
be con&ulted.· Tiberiua opposed it, equally smothering aI 
inquiry into mattera human or divine. To Ateiua Capito, 
lowever, and Luciua Arruntius, was committed the care 01 
re&training the river within it. banks. The provinces 01 
Achaia and Macedon, praying relief from their public burdens: 
were Cor the preeent diacbarged of their proconsular govern· 
ment, and traDBferred to TiberiULI In the entertainment 01 
gladiators at Rome, Druaua presided: it was exhibited in thE 
name of hit brotber Germani(lua, and his own; and at it hE 
snanifested tog much delight in blood, though that o( Blaves : 
• feeling terrible to the populace, and for which even hil 
father WII -.id to have reproved him. The absence of TiberilU 
from the. .howl waa Tarioualy construed: by lOme it Wall 
ascribed to hit impatience of a crowd; by others to the auste
rity of hia genius, and hit rear of comparison with 'Augustus, 
1rho .... wont to be a cheerful spectator. But, that he thUl 
purposely furniahed matter for exposing the cruelty of his BOD 
there, and for raising him popular hate, is what 1 would not 
believe: though this too W1I.I 88geJ'ted. 

. 77. The riots connected with tbe theatre, begun last year, 
broke out now more Tiolently: leveral, not of the people only, 
but of the IOldiers, with a centurion, lo&t their lives; IUld a 
tribune of a prartorian cohort W8.I wounded whilst they were 

: I Augusta divided th. BomaD proviD~ betweq him.eelt and the 
~ 'l'h~ which h. retained iIa Ilia OWII handa, ware admiDistered 
by gGvemOnl 01 hie OWII choice, called imperiDl ~ Tlui 
Senatoriaa proviDa. .... BOvemed bT prooonaula, appoiDted tor I 
l_onIT· 
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IeCurlng the magistrates from insults,arui iesf.oring tranq~ 
litt among the ,Dhble. This tumult W8II canvassed in tha 
aenate;and opiiliDna \Wle given that the pnetom should be 
empowered to whip the players: HateriU8 Agrippa., tribune 
of the people, oppoeed it ; and VI8S sharply rebuked by a speech 
of .Aai.niua Gallua. Tiberius W8II silent, and to theaenau, 
allowed these 'mockeries of liberty. The opposition, however, 
prevailed, becaWl&the dei1iedAugustus had formerly given his 

,judgment, "that playe1'8 were eJ[empt from stripes:" n~ 
would religion permittbat TiberiU8 should aunul his de-
eisionL Concerning the limitation of the money laid out OD 

theatrical eIhibitiollll,1 and to restrain the licentiousness of 
tbeir partisans, many decrees were made : the most remark. 
able were, "that no senator should ents.the houses of panro. 
xnimes; that Roman knig'hta should not attend them wheD. 
they 'went into the street: they should eIhibitnowhere but in 
the theatre; and the pnetoJ'B should have power to punish tho 
Uce8SeB of the spectatoJ"B with uile.. ' 

'18. The Spaniards were, wpon their petition, permitted to 
,build a temple to Augustus'in the co1onJ-of Tarragoll: and an 
example was held up for all the provinces to folloW". In answer 
to the people, who PI,'1'yed to be relieved from the "centesima, .. 
a tax of one in the hundred, established at the end of the civil 
1VarB, upon all vendible .commodities; Tiberius by an edict 
declared, "tbatupon this tax depended the fund for main. 
taining the army:1 nor even thU8 W8II the commonwealth' equal 
to the 8.J:pense, if before their twentieth year the veterans were 
dismissed." ThU8 the ill-advised regulations, made during the 
late sedition, by which the limit of mteen ye&rll was IElligned 
to their service, in aubmi&'!ion to wrce, were rescinded. 

'19. It W8II next proposed to the .mate by ArruDtius and 
Ateius, whether, in order to restrain the overflowing of the 
Tibet, 'a new' COluse should be given to the ~vers andlake~ 

, \ The money laid out on plays a.nd playera WBB called lueM, becauae 
if; arose from the a.nnual produce of certain wooda and groves (l1lCl) in 
the 'neighbourhood of Rome. " " •• 

1 AuguBtua fixed the rate of the soldiers' pay throughout all the 
artni ... of the empu.. ; 'a.nel, that a fund migM be ar .... yal'Olidy fop that 
purpose, he established a military uchequer, and certain tax ..... ,.hioIa 
were to be paid into that om.. Bee: Suetoniua, Life ,f1l A"gutaa, 
a. 49. ,''l'iberiue aft.etowarda, obangacl tWa u ~ the.twq hundredlh 
pennY" .Annals, book ii. a. 42. . 
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by which it. is 81I'eIled. 'Upon this question the dep,ntjes Df 
several cities and colonies were heard. The Florentinell be
IOUght, .. that. the bed of the CIania might not be turned into 
their river Amlll; for that the IllUDe would prove their utter 
1'Uiu. W A limilar objection .... urgecl by the Interamnates j 
• since the mOllt. fruitful plains· in Italy would be lost, it; a,o. 
cording to the project. the Nar, branched. out into rivulets, 
overiL."fed them.· N gr did the Reatiniana fail to remonstrate 
againat atopping the outlet. of the lake VelinUil into the N ar ; 
.. Cor,- they aid, .. it. would overflow the ,adjacent. country; 
that nature had made the wisest provision for the interests or 
man: that. abe bad uaigned to rivel'B their proper mouths and 
eouJ"llell, and 18 abe had fixed their lOurlie8, 10 had she def.er\. 
Plined their exit.. B.eg:vd, too, W&ll to be paid to the religioll 
of our lAtin allies, who, eateeming the riven! of their country 
~ had to them dedicated priests, and altars, and groves.: 
nay, the Tiber himself: bereft of the neighbouring streams, 
would refuse to flow with diminiBhed majesty." Now, whether 
it '!I'ere that the prayen of the colonie!!, or the difficulty of the 
work, or the influence of BUperstition prevailed, it is certain the 
opinion of Pi80 was followed; namely, that nothing should be 
altered. ' 

80. To Poppreua SabinUil 1nl8 continued hill province of 
1I<Mia; and to it 1t'U added that. of Ach&ia and Macedon. 
This, too, wu part of the policy of Tiberius, to eontinue pa;:. 
IIODI in office, and for the most part to maintain them in the 
ame military authority, or civil employments, to the end of 
their lives; with what. -riew, is not agreed. Some think, 
.. that from aD impatience of recurring care, he was Cor making 
whatever he once retOl'Yed oD, perpetual." Others, .. that from 
the malignity of hie nature he eould not endure that tnaily 
ahould reap the benefit. of office.w There are some who believe 
• that as h. had a crafty, penetrating spirit. 10 he had an un
clentanding ever irreaoIute and perplexed.- Nor, indeed, did 
he seek men of preeminent Mue, while, on the other hand; he 
detested -rice: from the best meu. he dreaded danger to him
~ ~d. d.isgrace to the pu~c from the worst. . TWa difficulty 
m deciding grew to IRICh. a Pitch at Jut that he I81igoed p~ 
yinoee to !lOme peraona whom he had resolved nevel" to euJf~ 
~ quit the city. . . , '. . . : 

81. Of the comitia for the ereat.ion of COD8lIls, which..teok 
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, place in the reign ot Tiberius for the first time in this year, 
and in each successive year, I hardly dare affirm anything: BO 
different ara the accounts about it, found not, only amon~ 
historians, 'but even in his own speeches. Sometimes, not 
}laming the candidates, he described them by their family, by 
their life Il!ld manners, and by the number of their campaigns; 
80 'as it might be apparent whom he meant. Again, avoiding 
even to describe them, he exhorted the candidates not to dis
turb the election by their intrigues, and promised, himse~ to 
take care of their interests. Hia general practice was to de
clara, "that to him none had signified their pretensions, but 
those whose names he had delivered to the consuls; others, 
too, might do the same, if they had confidence in' their interest 
or merits." Sentiments, plansible in termB; in BUbstanoe, 
hollow and insidious: and the greater the semblance of liberty 
:with which they were covered, the more remorseless the slavery 
in which they would issue. 

BOOK II. 

1. DURING the consulship of Sisenna Statilius TauruB,and' 
Lucius Libo, the kingdoms and Roman provinces .of the East 
were in a state of commotion. It began with the' Parthians, 
"ho, having sought and accepted a king from Rome afterwards, 
though he was of the race of the Arsacidre,' contemned him 
as a foreigner. ThiB was Vononee, who had been given as an 
hostage to Augustus by Phraates; I for Phraates, though he 
had repulsed the Roman genemls and armies, had accumu~ 
lated every mark of reverence on Augustus, and sent him, to 
biudtheir friendship, part of his offspring; not 80 much 
through fear of USa 'as distrusting the allegiance of hiB 
countrymen. 

I The Parthian kings were called Arsacidre. from Arsaces, the founder 
of the monarchy, ~ u. 0. 498; before the Christian era 25~. Orodea 
was the king in whose reign Crassua and eleven legions were maasacred, 
.A. u. o. 701. . • . 

a Phraatea IV. was the Ion of Orodes. X. defeated Mark Antony, 
and sixteen legions under his oommand, ~ u.o.. 718. Justin, lib. xliio 
.. 6. Plutarch, Life of AntoD1. 
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2. After the death of Phraates and the succeeding kin.,as, 
ambaasadOl'll from the chief men of Parthia arrived at Rome, 
to call home V ononel hia eldest Bon, in order to end their in. 
testine llaughtera. Tiberiua thought thia a high honour to 
himael~ and dismissed him with great pOmp and presents. 
The Barbarian., too, received him with exultation, as is usual 

. at the commencement of .. reign. But shame BOon succeeded: 
It For the degeneracy of the Parthian&, who had thus fetched 
from another world a king tainted by the practices of their' 
enemi6ll, the imperial throne of the Aisacidm," they said, "was 
now deemed and given as a Roman province. Where was 
the glory of those who slew CrRBIIus, of those who ex~eJled 
:Mark Antony, i( a slave of Cmsar'lI, who had endured bondage 
for 10 many yean, Bhould lord it over the Parthians 7" He 
himaelf also inflamed their disdain, by abandoning the insti. 
tutioDl of hia ancestors, by rarely joining in the chace, by 
the Iluggish interest he took in hol'Be8, and, whenever he. 
made a progress through the cities, by riding in a litter, l10d 
by hia hanghty contempt of the national mode of banqueting: 
they also ridiculed hi. Greek attendants, and the most worth
'leas articles of domestic use secured under a seal; I but his 
eosine88 of access, hia unhesitating courtesy, virtues unknown 
to the Parthian&, were to them 'new vices; and every part of 
hia manners, the laudable and the bad, were subject to' equal' 
hatred, because (oreib'll from their own. 

3. They, therefore, sent for Artabanua, of the blood of tlle 
·Anacidm, bred amongst the Dahill. In the first engagement 
he was routed, but repaired hiB (orces and gained the kingdom. 
The nnquiahed Vouones found .. retreat in Armcnia, where 
WlI.I a 'f&cant throne, and a people wavering between the 
powers o( Parthia and of Rome; dis4'usting us by reason of 
the vilIany of Mark Antony, who hl1ving by professioIUI of 
friendship inveigled into hia power Artavasdes, king of the 
A.rmenians, then loaded him with chains, and at last put him 

I Cf. .. SiCl1lt ollm matrellll108tram racere memini. qwe lagenae etia~ 
inanM oblignabat, ne decerentllr inan88 a1iqWIII fllisae, qWIII furtim 
_, euiccata "-Cicero ad Familiare&, lib. xiv. epiaL 26. And alao-

.. Et lignO l8!8O DOll inaanire lagenlJe." . 
, Bor. lib. it epist. it 134 • 

. The lIew-mUTiecl mall gave. _ to m. bride, to 8how that he com-
mitted the holl8HJfain to her lD&II&geIIlen'- . . 
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~ death. A.rtuiaa, his son, far his lather'. aake bating us, 
~fended himself and his kingdom· by . the forces of the 
ArsacidlB.· .Artaxiu being &laia through the pecidy of his 
kindred, Tigran~ VRII ,by Augustua appointed king of the 
Armen.ians, and by TiQeriua Nero put. iii. posae8IIion of the 
kingdom. But neither w. the reign of TigraDeI lasting, Dar , 
that of his children, though, according to the cuatDm of 
foreign nations. they took. partners. of the throne end mal'

riage-bedirom among theJDSelves.1 Artavasdea waa next Bet 
liver them, by the appointment of Augustus; but. at. great 
II%peIl8ll or. Roman blood he 11'88 deposed.' '. 
. 4. At that. juncture CaiDl c-r WIll chosen to BettIe 
affiW'8 in Armenia: by him Ariobansanes, by descent a Made, 
distinguished for his gra.c:eful penon and eminent. endo .... 
menta, 1I'U pla.oed over the Armenians with their own consent.. 
Ariobal'zaues being killed by aceiden~ they would ,not bear 
the rule of his children, but. tried the government of a woman 
named Erato, and having 8OOD. deposed her, U1lII8ttled, wav~ 
ing, and rather without a maater than possessed or liberty, 
they received the fugitive Yononetl for their king. But when 
Artabanus menaced him, and he could expect littJe help from 
the Armenians, as, if he were pl'Otected by our foroeB, a war 
'with the Parthians must; be undertaken, Creticus Silanus, 
governor of Syria, invited him thither; bu' when he came, 
set a guard upon him, leaving him still the name end pomp 
of royalty. What attempts Y.onon~ made to eBC8p8 from· 
this mockery, we will relate in its place. . 

5. Now Tiberius wunot. displeased with the occurrence 
Df commotions in the ~ aince then he had a colour for 
separating Gennanicus from the legioDl that were attached 
'to him from habit; f~ aetting him over strange province&. 
'and expoaing him at onae to. casual perils, and the efforts 
(If fraud. But. he, the more ardent the affections of the 
!DIdiel'll, and the greater the hatred of his uncle, so much the 
more intent upon expediting a victory, weighed with himself 
the methods of bringing on battles, with aU the disasters and 
~~ w~ had befallen him iii. the war to this his ~ 

1 lntermarri..g.,. between brothEn uid aist.era were allowed by the 
custom or Egypt, and the easterD DatiOIlS. Cleopatra married her 
... t .... Ptolemy; an4 _rdingIy o...r, bring end ... the AJ.a:ua. 
driao war, placed brother and !lister on the ~ of • country. ' 



rear. He rememwed-~ Thaf the. Germani were e~ routed 
ID .. regular 00ttle, and upon ground adapted to fighting; 
that they were benefited by wooda and·bogs, short summers, 
and.early winteRj that.hia OWD men BUffered not 80 much 
frOD\ their wounds, .. from the length of their marches, 8.tld 
the lou of the ~rurnenta of war. ne Gauls were' weary 
of furuishing hOl'llell; long and cumbersome wa.a his train of' 
baggage, eaailyllU1"pl'illed, and with difficulty defended j but if' 
the couutry Ihould be entered by l1li6, it would be easy for theD\ 
to get poueaion of favourable grouni!, while th9 enemy woul4 
be unaware of their movement. Besides, the war would.~ 
earlier begun j the legioDi and provisiolll conveyed together; 
and the honemen and honee brought with safety, through 
the moutha and ~~annel. of th~ rivers, into ~ heart or 
CeI'JI1lUlY," .. . . 

6. To this object, therefore, he directed his efFortl; w~ 
l'ubliUl Vitell.ioa and l'ubliUlCantiue were eeni; to collect 
the tribute of the Gauls, Siliua, Anteius, andCa:cina bad th~ 
d.ireotioQ of building the fleet. A thousand ,essels ~ 
1hought aulIicient, and quioklyfiniahed. Some were short,. 
with DAlTO'" stem and prow, and broedin the middle, th., 
easier to endure the abock. of thl' waves; some .had tla~ 
bottoms, that without damage they might TWl aground, 
eeveral bad belma at each end, that by suddenly turning the 
0fU'I, they might work ei~er way j many were furnished with 
deck&, upon which the engin. of .war might be conveyed, 
and were fitted for carrying hOl'Be8 or provisiona, convenient 
for eails, and nill with oan: the effective and .formidable 
'ppearan('8 of the fleet W'BII heightened by the spirit of the 
troops. The Isle of l3etevia, by re&l!OD of ita euy.1andings, 
ita convenience for receiving forces, and transporting them to 
the war, wall appointed aa the place of rendenou& For the 
Rhine, flowing iD ene UDinterrupted channel, or broken bI 
emall island.!, ill, at the commencement of.Batavia, divided 88 
it were into two rivm j .Ol)e retaining ita name and the vio
lence.of ita COW'IIe, where it flows by Gt'\rmany. till it mixes 
with the ccean j the other 1rIBhing the aaru.o shore. with • 
broader and mont gentle stream,.ia boY the inh4bitanta called 
by another lI&me-the Wahal-,which it soon. after changee 
~r that of the river Meuse, boY whose immense mouth. it ia 
discharged into the IlUDQ ocean. . .' . . . 
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• 1. But while the ships were being brought up, Germanicw 
eommanded Silius his lieutenant, with a fiying band, to invadE 
the Cattians i and he himself, upon hearing that the fort upon 
the river Luppia was besieged, led six legions thither: but 
the Budden rains prevented Silius from doing more than 
taking 80mesmall plunder, with the, wife and daughter of 
Arpus, prince of the Cattians i nor did the besiegers Btay to 
fight Germanicus, but upon the report of his approach stole 
off and dispersed; they had, however, thrown down the 
barrow lately raised to the V man legions, and the old altar 
erected to Drusua. He restored the altar; and the prince 

,himself, with the legions, performed a IIOlemn procelllioD 
to the honour of his Cather; but he did not think proper 
to Taise a fresh barrow: all thespace, too, between fort 
Aliso and the Rhine he secured with new barriers aud 
ramparts. 

8. And now the fieet had arrived; when, having sent the 
stores Corward, and assigned Bhips to the legions and the 
allies, he entered the canal named after Druaus,' and prayed 
to his Cather, "to bepropitions and favourable to him, and 
aid him in attempting the same enterprises, by the inspira
tiou of his example, and the reoollection of his counsels and 
achievements. .. Then he eailed prosperously through the 
lakes and the ocean, 88 far 88 the river Amisia. The Beet 
being left; at Amisia, npon the left; shore, (and it was a fault 
that it sailed no higher up,) he put the troops over by 
bridges, their destination being to the territories on the right; 
thus many days were consumed in making bridges. The 
horse and the legions crossed the IIlStuaries at the mouth of 
the river without confusion, 88 it was yet ebb; but the 
auxiliaries forming the rear, and among them tha Batavian .. 
"'While they play with the waves, and show their dexterity in 
Bwimming, were thrown into dillOrder, and BOme were drowned. 
Whilst Germanicus was encamping, he W88 told oC the revolt 
of the Angrivariana behind him; thither h. despatched a 
body of horse and light infantry, under Stertinius, who with 
fire anel slaughter revenged their perfidy. ' 

9. Between the Romana and the Cheruscans fiowed the 
river Visurgia. On its bank stood Arminius, with the other 
, I The cAnal or DruaulI, Brotier saye, waa between laelaon and Does
bourg, rloom the Rhine to the river Sala, !lOW the Iaael. 
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ebieCs, inquiring whether Gemianicua was come i and being 
answered that he .... there, he prayed leave to lpeak with 
hi. brother. Thi. brother of his '1'&1 in the army, his name 
Flavius, remarkable for his fidelity, and for' the 10118 of an 
eye nnder TiberiJl& Permission WB8 then granted. Flaviue 
advancing, .... wuted by Arminius, who baving removed 
his 01FD attendants, requested that the archel'B, ranged upon 
our bank, might retire. When they .. ere gon&-" How came 
you," he &&ked his brother, "by tbat deformity in your facer 
Th. brother baring informed him where, and in wbat fight, 
he desired to kno .. , .... hat reward he bad received'· F1avina 
answered-" I ncreaee of pay, the chain, the crown, and other. 
military giftaj" .. hich ArminiUl treated with derision, as the 
vile wagea of aenitude. . 

10. After that they began in different strains: F1avina 
nrged .. the Roman greatnel!ll, the po .. er of C&lIIII.r, the severa 
puniahment inflicted on the nnquished; and the clemency 
.. ouchsated to thoee who submitted; that neither the wife nor 
*>Il of ArminiUl ... treated as a captive." ArminiUl to 
this bppolecl'''the claims of country, their hereditarlliberty. 
the domestio goda of Gennanf; their mother, who joined iu 
his prayer that h. ..ould not prefer the character of & 

deaerter, and a betrayer of hiI kinsmen and coDDexions, in 
abort, of his race. to that of their general." From this they 
gradually proceeded to invectives; nor would the interposi. 
tion of the rift\" have restrained them from an encounter, 
had Dot StBtinius, running to him, held back Flavius, full ot 
rage, and calling for his anna and his horse. On the opposite 
aide was leen Arminiua, menacing furiously and proclaiming 
battle. For mOlt of what he said in this clialogue WB8 in. 
Latin; ha nag, as the general of hi. countrymen, aened in 
the Roman camp. 

11. Next day the German army stood in order of battle 
beyond the Visurgia. Germanicua, ~ho thought it ~m6 
not a general to endanger the legions in the paasa.,oe without 
bidgel and guards, made the hone ford over. They were led. 
.by Stertinius, and .£milins one of the principal centurions, 
who entered the river at distant places to divide the attention, 
or the foe. Cariovalda, captain of the Batavians, dashed. 
through where the itream was most rapid, and WB8 by the 
Chernacans, who fei,gned flight, drawn into a plain IIUITOUDded 
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with woods.' . Then starting-up at once, and. pduring· upo1I 
him 011 eveq side, they overthrew those- whQ_ resisted. and 
pressed aft.ef thOll8 who gave ny, who- at- length. forming 
themselves into a circle, were assailed by lOme hand to hand. 
by othere were annoyed with missiles. Cariovalda, having 
long sustained the fury of the enemy, exhorted his mell to
break throu"uh the usailing bands in a aoliel body i he himself 
charged into the thickest, and feU1lIlder a shower of darta, his 
horse also being killed, and many. nobles feU around him i 
the rest were saved by their own bravery, or by the eavalry 
1lIlder S~rtinius and ...Emilius, which .cam. up' to their 
assistance. ' 

t 12. Germanicus, having passed the' VlBUl"giS, learnt from a 
deserter that Arminius had marked Ollt the place of battle, 
that more nations had also joined him at a wood sacred to 
Hercules, and' would attempt to storm our eamp by night. 
The deserter wa; believed, the enemy's fires were in view, and 
the scouta, having advanced towards them, reported that they 
beard the neighing of horses and the murmur of a mightJ 
and tumultuowt hoat. Being thus upon the eve of a decisive 
battle, Germanious thought it behoved him. to leam the senti
ments of the soldiers, and deliberated with himself how to get 
at the truth,-" the' reports of the tribunes and oenturions were 
oftener agreeable than true, the freedmen had senile spirita, 
friends were apt to ftatter;' if an assembly were eaJled, th~ 
tllo, the counsel proposed by a few was earned by the cla.
morous plaudits of the rest. The minds of IIOldiel'8 could 
then only be thoroughly known when by themselves, free 
from all restraint, and over their mess, they gave tmresened 
utterance to their hopes and fears.· '., . , 
; '13. At nightfall, taking the path leading by the 'place of 
divination.' he we.nt. out with a Bingle attendant, a deeNlkia 
ciovering his shoulders,t and proceeding by a secret way where 
there were no sentinels, entered the avenues ot the camp, 
stationed himself near the tents, and eagerly listened to ",hat 
\VaS said of hims~ while one mngnified the imperial birth of 
his general, another his graceful person, Tery many his fi,rm:. 
ness, condescensio~ and the eveuneSs of his temper, whether 

.' : .. . , . 
I In the amp • place __ set apazt for taking lila auspicu, em ~ 

righ~ of t.ha gan8l'1l1'. tent. Sea Smith's Diet. An,", art. .-... pici.... : 
t Ha UIIumad thiS cfisgUiaa mOrdel' to appear like , German aoldiet. 
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eeriously oocus»i)d 'or in momenta of relaxatiOn jand they con" 
felled Ulat their aense of hie merita should be mOli")l ill battl~ 
protesting a" the IBme time that thoae traitors and 'Viola.tors 
oC peace Iihould be made a aa.crifice to vengeance and to fame; 
to ~ meantime, one of the enemy who ,understood. Latin 
~Ode up to the palisadee, and with a loud ,voice offered, in the 
JWQe oC ArmiDilll, ,to every deaerler .. wife and land; and, as 

, Jong .. the war laated, an hundred '8e8tercee .. day. This 
affront kindled the 1I'ra.th of the 1egiona,-" Let day come," 
they cried, "battle ahould be given, -the soldiers would them .. 
fIllve. take the landa of the Germans, lead away wives by right 
qf conquest; they, however, welcomeii the omen, and congi.;. 
dered the wealth and women, of the enemy, their destined 
prey.". About the third watchl an 'attempt WB8 made upon 
the camp, bnt. not a. darl was discharged, 88 they found the 
cohorts planted thick upon the works, and nothing neglected 
that. 11'&1 neceeaary for 8. vigorous defence. 

U. GermaniCll8 bad the &aIDe night a cheering dream: he 
thought he II&Crifioed, and, in place of his own robe besmeared 
,nth the blood of the 'Victim, zeceived one faizer from the 
hands of his grandmother Augusta.; Elated by the omen, and 
the 8.USpiC88 being favourable, he called an assembly, and laid 
Wore them what ill his judgment seemed likely to be &.dvan':' 
Ugeolll and IUitable for the i.mpenwng battIe. He said, "that 
to the Roman soldiel'l not only plains, but, with due circum~ 
spection, even. woods and forests Were· convenient: the huge 
f.aIl:eta, the enormoua spean of the Barbarians, could never 
be wielded iunongst trunluJ of trees and thicket. of nuder.;. 
wood, shooting up from the ground, like Roman swords and 
javelins, and armour fitting the body; that they abould rei~ 
terate their. blows, and aim at the face with their awords; the 
Germans had neither helmet nor coat of mail; their bucklers 
were Dot even strengthened with leather, or iron, but mere 
contexturee oCtwiga, and bou'ds oC no substance flourished 
over with paint;' their first rank wu armed 1rith p~kes, itt 
"ome lort, the rest had onll atakee burnt at the elJ.d, or abort 
~: and nOW to come to their pencns, as 1;1161 W8nt terrific 
to ~ht, and vigorous eno~h for a brief effort, 10 they were 

, The 1Io~ divided the: night iota' td~' watchei. Ea.cA ~t,;m W .. 

011 duty three hour&, alld·then relieved by the 'next in tum ,The thir4 
~tch began abou\ ~ modem twelve at night . 
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uttorly impatient of wounds: unaffected with Shame for mis
conduct, and destitute of respect for their generals, they would 
quit their posts, or run away before tbe enemy: oownrds in 
adversity; in prosperity despisers or all divine, of all human 
laws: if, weary of marches and sea voyages, they wished an 
end of these thiu,,"9, by this battle it was presented to them: 
the Elbe 'WIuJ now nearer tlum the Rhiue; there was nothing 
to subdue beyond this; tbey had only to place him, crowned 
with victory, in the aame country which had witnessed the 
triumphs of his father and uncle, in whose footsteps he was 
treading." The ardour of the soldiers was kindled by thia 
speech of the general, and the signal for the onset was given. 

15. Neithet did .Arminius, or the othet chiefs, neglect 
solemuly to assure their seveml bauds, that a these were 
Romans; the most desperate fugitives of the Varian army. 
who, to avoid the hardships of war, had put on the character 
of rebels; who, ~thout any hope of success, were a",oaio 
braving the angry gods, and exposing to their exasperated 
foes, some of them,' backs burthened with wounds, othel'llt 
limbs enfeebled with the effects of storms and tempests. 
Their motive for having recourse to a Heet and the pathlesa 
regions of the ocean was, that no one might oppose them as 
they approached or pursue them when repulsed; but when 
they engaged hand to hand, vain would be the help or winds 
and oars after a defeat: the Germans needed only remember 
their rapine, 'cruelty, and pride; was any other course lefll 
them than to maintain their liberty, and if they oould not do 
tbat, to die before they took a yoke upon them ,It 

16. The enemy thus infiamed, and calling for battle, were 
led into a plain called ldistavisus: it lies between the Visurgis 
and the hills, and winds irregularly along, as it is encroached 
upon \>1 the projecting bases of the mountains, or enlarged 
by the receding banks of the river: at their rear rose a nla
jestio forest, the brancl1es or the, trees shooting up into the 
air, but the ground clear between their trunks: the army of 
Barbn.rianll ocoupied the plain; and the entrances or the forest: 
the Cherusoans alone sat in ambUsh UpOD the mountain, in 
order to pour down from thence upon the Romans, when 
engn.,a-ed in the fight. Our army mlU'Ched thus; the auxiliary 
Gauls and Germans in front, aner them the foot archers, Ded 
four legions" and. then Germanicull with two p1'llltorian oohortl\ 
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and the choice of th. cavalry; then fo i !egiol$t<lD',P.fJ. ~ ( 
the light foot with the Mounted archers, a the otli'e~JtoWl" 
of the allies;. the Men were on the alert an ·at;~_W4 
tbat the order of DW'ah lUight form the orde p~tn6~ 
they halted. . . .~ 
. 17. A. the banda of CheruscaDI who had impatiently ~ 
forward were now perceived, Oermanicus commanded the most; 
efficient of hia hone to charge them in the flank, and Sterti .. 
Iliul with the rest to wheel round to attack them ill the.rear, 
and promised to be ready to lUlIIist them at the proper monwnt.; 
Meanwhile an omen of happiest import appeared j eight; 
~lca, teen to fly toward the wood, and to enter it, eaught tliQ 
eye of the general; "Advance I" he cried, " follow the Romall 
birda. folluw the tutelar deities of the legions I" At onoo 
the foot charged, and the cavalry lent forward attacked their 
flank and rear; and Itrange to relate, the two divisions of 
their anny fled opposite way. j that in the woods ran to the 
plain, that in the plain rushed into the wood&.· The Cheru&
eana between both, were driven from .the hillI; amongst 
them Anniniul fonned .. coll8picuous object, while withhia 
hand, hil voice, and the exhibition of hi. wounds, he strove 
to .ustain the fight: he had vigorously _ulted the archers, 
and would have broken through them, had not the cohoN of' 
the Rhmtialll, the Vindelicialll, and the GaulB, advanced to 
OppOl8 him: however, by biB own personal effort,· and the 
impetua of biB hone, he made good hia paasage j hi. face b&o 
Imeared with his own blood to avoid being bowD. Soma 
have related that the Chauciana, who were amongst the 
Roman auxiliariea, knew him, and let him go: the· llame 
bravery or stratagem procured Inguiomer biB escape: the 
J'llSt were 81ain on all handa; great numbera attempting to 
mm the Viaurgi&, perished either by the dart. showered 
after them, or the violence of the current j or if they eac:lped. 
these, they 'Were overwhelmed by the weight of the rushing 
crowd, and the banks which fell upon them: lome, seeking 
an ignominious refuge, climbed to the topa of trees, and con- . 
(lealing themselves amongst the branches, were shot in IlPOrt. 
by the archei'll, who were prought up for the purpose i othera 
'Were dashed 8,,"Ilinst the ground aa the trees were· felled. 
'fbia WIUI a great victol7, and withal achieved without loss 011 
()ur Bide. 

TAC.-VOL. L ' r 
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18, ThisalaiIghterofthe fae; t'romthefifth hDur 1 O'f the 
day till night, tilled the CDuntry for ten miles with carcases 
and 8l'IJlS" Amongst -the, SPDils, chains were, fbund, which, 
lIUl'eDf cDnquering" they had brought to bind the RDman 
captives. The eoldiers lII\luted Tiberius as '~Imperator"" 
upon the field of battle, and, raising a. mDunt, placM upon 
it, after the manner of trophies, the German arms. with the 
Bames of all the vanquished Ilaticnsinscribed below. 
, 19. This sight filled the Germans with mDre anguish and 

r8,,<>e than all their wounds, aftIictions, and O'verthrows. They, 
who were just now prepared to abandon their dwellings, and 
,retire beyond the ·Elhe, meditate war and grasp their arms; 
peDple, nobles, yDUth, aged, all rnsh "lI'Qddenly upon the' 
Romau. Miny in ita march, and disorder it. Lastly, they 

. chose a positiDn shut in by & riTeI', &Dd a fDrest, the inner 
Space being a. oonfined and humid plain; the ;fDrest, too, sur-
rounded with a. deep marsh,' acept that the Angrivarii had 
elevated one &ide by erecting a brood mound to part them' 
and the: CherUscans. ,Here their foot were posted: their 
hDrse Were ooncealed amDngst the neighbDuring 'groves, that 
they miglU be Dn .the rear of the legiDns when they had 
entered the wood. 

,20. NDthing of all this was a secret to Germanicus. He 
knew their counsels, their stations; their overt mDvements 
and their cDncealed measures';, and turned their subtlety to 
the destruction of themselves.' To Seius Tubero, his lieute
nant, he committed the horse and the plain; the infantry he 
80 formed, that part might pass the level approaches intO' the 
wDod, &Dd the rest force their way up the rampart I whatever, 
was ardUDUS he reserved to himseIt the rest he committed to 

t It ~ppears, in section 23 ,of ~ booK, that'the battIe was fought< 
in July, or the beginning or August, adultlJjlJm aIIttJte. Ilso, the fifth' , 
hour nearly'~ with our nine in the morning." ' 
" • In the time of the republiC; the title of Imparator was given by
the soldiers in the field of battle to the commander-in-<iliief. The cue-, 
tom ceased under Augustus, who' annexed the -title to the'imperial, ' 
dignity, the prince being then generalissimo of all the armies of the' 
empire. The Ilame,'of Imp_tor, it is true, was afterward. giVl'n to: 
the general. who gained. victory; but that W8II Dot done without the: 
!!pecial permission of the, prinoe. The same rule was 0 be..rved under.
the following .emperors I and aocordingly ,.. find that Tiberius was' 
saluted lmperator; but tho soldiers did not presume to do that houo~ 
to Germanicus. • 
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his lieutenant&. ThOBe who ~had the even ground. to traverse, 
easily forced an entrance; but they who were to storm the 
rampart were battered from above, .. if they had been 
8IIIlaUlting a wall. The general perceived the -inequaIij:y or 
this Cl086 encounter, and drawilig oft' the legions a small 
'distance, ordered the Bliilger'l and engineers to discharge their 
miBlliles, and ditJodge the enemy: immediately darts· were 
.poured from the engines, and the defenders of_ the barrier, 
:the more eompicuo1l8 they were, with the more wounds were 
'beaten doWD. Germanicus, having taken the .rampart, first; 
"forced his way at the head- of the pl'llltorian cohorts into 
the woods, and there it was fought foot to foot: behind' the 
enemy was the morass, behind the Romans the mountains or 
tbe rivcr; DO room for either to retreat, DO hope but in 
valour, DO aaCety but in victory. 

21. The Germans were Dot inferior in courage, but in the 
,inode of fighting and the Dature of their arms j. &8 their va.s1I 
DumLcMl, hampered in narrow places, could Dot push forward 
nor recover their immense BpeIU'I; nor practise their usual 
assaults and rapid motions, being compelled by their crowde4 
condition to adopt a atationary mode of fight. On the con~ 
trary, our 8OIdiCMl, with shields fitted to their breasts, and 
their lumds firmly grasping their sword-bilts, could gash the 
bra'Wtly limbe and naked faces or the Barba~ians .. and Opell 
themselves a way with havoo of the enemy. Besides, th~ 
activity of Arminina DOW failed him; either exhausted by .. 
BUc:ee&'!ion of di.saaters, or disabled by his recent wound. Nay. 
lnguiomer, too, who flew from place to place throughout. 
the battle, was abandoned by fortune rather than courage. 
Gnmanicus, to be the eaIlicr knOWl!, pulled oft' his helmet. 
and exhorted his men "to proeecute the slaughter.; they'
wanted no captives," he said, "the exter~nation of the. 
people alone would put an end to the war." It was now
late in the day. and he drew oft' a legion topiteh a camp; thtt 
rest glutted themselves till night with the .blood of the foe-: 
.the horse fought with doubtful success. . - I 

. 22. (/ermanicus, having in a public harangue praised biB
victorious troops, raised a pile of arms, with _ this proud
inscription: .. That the army of TiberiU! ~, having sub
dued the nations between the Rhine and the Elbe, had come. 
crated thf*' memorials t~ M~2 to Jupiter, and to Augustus.~-
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or himself he made no mention; eitber fe8.rrul of provoki~g 
envy, or that he felt satisfied with the consciousness of his 
own merit. . He next charged Stertinius with the war amongst 
the ~ngrivarians; and he would have proceeded, had they 
not made haste to submit; approaching as supplicants, and 
making a full confession of their guilt, they received pardon 
without reserve. 

23. The summer being now fur advanced, some of the 
legions were sent back into winter-quarters by land; the 
greater part CseSR.l' put on board the fleet, and conveyed them 
lUong the .Amisia to the ocean. The sea, at first serene, 
resounded only with the oars of a thousand ships, or their 
impulse when under sail; but presently a shower of hail 
poured down from a black mass of clouds; at the same time, 
storms raging on all sides in every variety, the billows rolling, 
now here, now there, obstructed the view, and made it imp~ 
sible to manage the ships: the soldiers, too, unaccustomed to 
the perils of the sea, while in their alarm they embarrassed 
the lilariners, or helped them awkwardly, rendered unavailing 
the services of the skilful. After this the whole expanse of 
air and sea was swept 'by a south-west wind; which, deriving 
strength from the mountainous regions of Germany, its deep 
rivers, and boundless tract of clouded atmo.."Phere, and ren
dered stiIr harsher by the rigour of the neighbouring north, 
tore away th~ ships, tlcattered and drove them into the open 
ocean, or upon islands dangerous from precipitous rocks or 
the hidden sand-banks which beset them. Having got a little 
clear of these, but with great difficulty, the tide turning and 
ftowing in the same direction as that in which the wind blew, 
they were unable to ride at anchor, or bale out the water 
that broke in upon,them; horses, beasts ofburthen, baggage, 
even arms, were thrown overboard, to' lighten the holds of 
the vessels, which took in water at their sides, and from the 
waves too running over them. 
: 24.· By how much the ocean is more stormy than other 
seas, and Germany exceeds other countries in the rigour of 
its climate, by so much this disaster surpassed in point of 
magnitude, and the peculiarity of its circumstances. Around 
them were either shores inhabited by enemies, or a sea so 
"ast and unfathomable as to be supposed the . limit of the 

. world, 'and' unbounded- by ~ds. Part of the fleet were 
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Iwallowed up; many were driven upon -remote islands, ~here; 
-without a trace of civilized humanity, the men perisheq 
through famine, or were kept alive by the carcases of horses 
that were dashed upon the aame shore. The galley of Ger· 
Jnnnicus olona reached tho coWlt of the Chaucians, I where, 
during the whole period of his ltay, both day lUld l)ight, 
amid the rocks nnd prominences of the shore, he reproached 
himl!elf 11.8 the author of luch overwhelming destruction, and 
11'11.8 hardly restrained by hiB friends from destroying himself 
in the eame aea. At last, with the returning tide, and 
favouring gale, the shattered .hips returned, olmost 0.11 desti .. 
tute of 0l1I1l, or with garment! spread for anils ; and some 
towed by those which were le88 disabled. He rePaired them 
hlUltily, and despatehea them to search the islands ; by tb~ 
dilib"'Cnce the greater port were gleaned up; many were, by 
the Angrivariallll, our new IUbjects, redeemed from their 
more inland neighboura and restored; and lOme, driven into 
Great Britain, were aent back by the petty kings. Each 
according to the remotene88 of the regiona he had returned 
from, recounted the wondere he had witnessed: "The im~ 
tuosity of whirlwinds; strange birdsj aea-monstere of am
biguous forma between man and beast;" things either seen, 
or fancied (rom the effecta of fear. 

25. Intelligence of thia wreck animated the Germans with 
hopes of renewing the war; lI'hich Germanicus perceiving, he 
resolved to check them. He commanded Caiua Silius, with 
thirty thousand foot and three thousand horae, to march into 
the country of the Cattians; he himaelf with a greater force 
invaded the Marsians, where he learnt from Malovendus, their 
general, lately taken into our subjection, that the eagle of one 
'Of Varus', legions was hid underground in a neighbouring 
grove, and kept by & slender guard. Instantly two parties 
were despatched; one to f.we the enemy and draw them from 
their post, the other to march round upon their rear and open 
the ground: 8UCCeB8 attended both. Hence Germanicus nd. 
~anced towards the interior with greater olacrity, laid.wme 
the country, and destroyed the effect! of the foe, either not 
daring.., engage. or, wherever they engnged, instantly defeated· 
nor, as 11'11.8 learnt from the prisoners, were they ever mor~ 
.dismayed: "The Romans,· they exclaimed, "are invincible; 

I The mouth 01 the Viaurgia, or the WeBer. 
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no e9Jamitiea can subdue them; they have wrecked their fleet, 
iheir arms are lost, our shorea are covered with the bodies of 
their homes and men j and yet they have invaded us with 
their llSU&l. spirit, with the same firmness, and 88 if their_ 
numbers were increased. .. 
. 26. The army \\1IS thence led back into winter-quarters, Cull 
of joy to have balanced, by this prosperous expedition, their 
misfortune at sea; and by the bounty of Germnnicus their 
joy was heightened, since to each sufferer he paid as much as 
each declared he had lost j neither was it doubted but the 
enemy were tottering, and concerting meas~ for obtaining 
peace, and that the next summer would terminate the war. 
But Tiberius, by frequent letters, pressed him "to come home 
~ the triumph decreed him ; m:ged that he had experienced 
enough of events and casualties; he had indeed fought great 
and sllCCellllful battles j but he must likewise remember his 
losses and calamities, which, however owing to wind and waves, 
and no fimlt of the genernl, were yet great and grievous. He 
himself had been sent nine times into Germany by Augustus, 
and effected much more by policy than arms j it was thus he 
·had brought the Sygambrians I into subjection, thus the Sue
~ thus king Maroboduus I had been obliged to submit to 

" The Sicambri dwe1~ between the ri ... er Lupp;a (no .. the Lippe) and 
t'!..e Cattians, who inhabited the territory of Heese. Being oouquered 
'by Tiberius, in the reign of Augustus, they were transplanted to the 

. Gallic aide of the Rhine. We find them mentioned by Horace l'-
.. Te C80de gaudentes Sicambri 

Compoaitis venerantur armis." --Carm. lib. i .... ode U. 
• I Maroboduus, bom among the MRl'OOIIlanni, wen\ early ~ Rome. 
where he was distinguished by Augustus. Endowed with great natural 
. talenta. he returned to hie own country with an understanding above 
the level of Barbari8!l1l. The Marcomanui at that time inh"bited 8!l 
extensive territory in the dietri'" no .. called Wirtem berg, and in part 
of Suabia. H .... the Rom8!ll encroaching every day in the Lower 
.Geno8!ly; and the progresa of their anna he thought would, in a little 
time, reduce him to the oonditioa of a sceptred slave. He removed 
from that dangerous neighbourhood to the Hercyni8!l forest, 8!ld, 
haYing expelled the Boi8!l8 from th. country called Boiohemum, esta
blished hi. kingdom Us that regioo. He extended his new dominions 
:towarda the 8outh, and, by CQIl88quence, approached to the vicinity of 
the Rom8!l1l. Tiberiua was sent by Augustus ( •. U.<l. 759) to "heck the 

'pm!mJ88 of the Geno8!l king, who must haYe been cru.shed ):Iy the anny 
'~ployed agaiast him, if a sudden revolt in Pannonia and Dalmatia 
lmd not caU8<ld allUSpellaioll of hoatilitiea. Whether tbat insurrection 
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terms. 'fbe Cheruaeau, too,and the'other hOitile nations, now 
tLe nOmaD honoUl' waa vindicared, might be left to pursue 
their own intectine f8uda.~ Germanicws besought one year to 
accomplish hit «>nquest; but Tiberiua a.ssailed~ modest;y 
'With fresh impmtunity, by offering him another consulship, 
the dllties or which would require his presence j he added, 
., That it the war WILl Btill to be prosecuted; .he .w.ould leave 
mat.eriala for the fD.meol his brother Drusus, who, lUI there 
then remained DO otbar enemy, could acquire the title of 
,Imperator, and earn the privilege of presenting the laurel, in 
Germany alone. It Germanicua persisted no- longer; though he 
knew that this wall all hypocrisy, and that through envy he 
'Was torn away from " harvest of ripe glory. ' 

27. About this time, Libo Drusue, of the Scribonian family, 
..... charged with attempm ~nst the Btate j and, because 
then first were devised those arts which. for 80 manyyearl! 
preyed upon the commonweal, I will lay open with the more 
exactn-, the beginning, progrese, and issue of this nffuir • 
.Firmius Catua, the aenator, availing himself of an intimate 
fricn<Lihip with Libo, induced that youth, unwary lUI he WIU\ 

and <fpen to impositions, to try the prediction. of the Chal. 
dalans, the myateries of, magiciana, and nen. the inrerpretel'8 
of dreams; perpetually tmggeIting to him that " Pompey 11'88 
'bill great-grandfather, Scribon~ once the wife of Augustus, 
hill aunt, the Ceesara' bill kinsmen. I and his bouse crowded 
with images ~"tempting' him to luxury and debt j ,baring ill 
bis excessea and his obligatione, iu order to ellll11re hit con;. 
.iotion by multiplying the evid6Wlel of his guilt. 

28. When he found he had witnesaea enough, and sOmt 
.~ who were also privy to Libo'. conduct, he liOught accellB 
.\0 the emperor, having tirat by Flaccua V t'lCulariua, a Roman 
bight, more intimate with Tiberiue, represenred to him the 
-pcrIIOIl he aocuaed and the charge. Tiberius alighted not hie 
'inlormatioD, but dan.ied him acoeSB, .. For thai communica
tions,. he laid, .. might be Bt.ill interchanged through the 
wall elI'..cW by the intriguing ceniua 01 Maroboduu .. cannot now be 
luowa. H. 08'eted __ ~ acoommodatioa, and the politic Tiberiua 
,_eluded atNatJ 01 p--. Fl'Oal that Woe MaroboduuI courted tbe 
alliaDoe DC Rome,alld, hI ccmsequeuce, drew 011 himself the hatred 01 
the German nation&· . . J . 

• : , Caiua anel Lucius, ~ 80118 of AgripP-t ado,pted '1 August .. into 
the c-reau ~amill. 
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tnedium of Flaccus. .. In the meantime, he preferred. Libo to 
the pl'8ltorship, entertained him at hie table, showed no signs 
of aversion ill his counwnance, no resentment in his words (so 
deeply had he smothered _his vengeance), and ~hen he might 
,have restrained all.the speeches and practices of Libo, he pre-_ 
ferred to know them; tiU one Junius, who was- solicited to· 
zaise ghosts, gave information to Fulcinius Trio, who was dis
tinguished for his talente as an accuser above others oftha~ 
fraternity, and had; an appetite for infamouB notoriety. In
IItantly 'l'rio seized upon the accll$Eld, went before the consuls, 
and demanded that the senate should take cognizance of the 
.charge j and th~ Cathers were summoned, with special intima
tion, that "they were to deliberate on an affair of magnitude 
and the most Berious importance." - . . 

29. Libo meanwhile putting on mourning,' went Crom house 
to house} accompanied by ladies of the highest rank, suppli
cated hiB kindred, and solicited their voices to avert the dan· 
gers which threa.teqed him. But every one of them declined 
hiB suit, each upon a different pretence, but, in reality, aU from 
the same fear. The day the senate Bat, worn out with fear and 
disease, or, as Borne relate, feigning it, he was borne in a litter 
to the doors of the court, aud, leaning upon his brother, with 
suppliant hands and words he addressed himself to Tiberius, . 
who received him with unmoved countenance. The emperor 
next l'ecited the articles against him, and named the accusers; 

. BO· restraining himself as to appear neither to extennate nor 
aggravate the force of the charges. 

30. To Trio and Catus, two other accusers, Fonteius Agrippa 
and Caius VibiuB joined themselves, and strove who should have 
the right to implead the accused; at last, when no one would 
yield to the other, and Libo was come unprovided with a 
pleader, VibiuB undertook to Btate the severnl heads of the 
charge, and produced articles BO extravagant, that they repre
seuted Liho as having consulted the fortune-tellers, .. Whether 
he' ..should ever have wealth enough to cover the Appian road 
,with money as fur as Brundusium." There were others of 
the Bame kind, foolish, chimerical, or (to apply a milder tenn 
.. them) pitiful; but in one document the accuser urged 
that • th! names of the Crosars- or senators were appended 
. 1 The s;,cu,oed" always appeared iD a mourning habit, in order to 
exoite compassiol!o -' 
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eharacten of deadly or mytterioua import, written in the band. 
of Libo. Libo denied it, and hence it was resolved to examine 
by torture hi. cOIlllCious BI"ve8; but seeing it was prohibited 
by an ancient decree of the aenate, to put servants to the 
qUClltion in a trial touching the life of their master, the crafty 
Tiberius invented a Dew law' to elude the, old. and ordered 
theae alaves to be severally sold to the public Bteward. that by 
thia expedient, evidence a.,oainBt Libo might be obtained from. 
hi. aervanta, without violating the decree. Upon this, Libo 
prayed an adjournment till the next day, and returning to his 
own house, transmitted. by hia kinsman, Publius Quirinius,his 
prayen to the emperor, his last resort; but he replied, that 
.. he must make biB request to tbe aenate." 

:n. HiB house W81 in the meantime encompassed -with a 
band of IOldiera. They made a rout even ill the vestibule on 
purpoee to be aeen and heard; wben Libo, thus tortured at 
the very banquet which he had prepared as the last gratifica
tiOD of hi. life, cnIled for, a minister of death, grasped the 
handa of his alaves and put a aword into them; but they iq 
their confusion and efforts to shun the task, overturned the 
lamp aet on the table; and in thi. darknellB, DOW to him the 
shades of death, he gave himaelf two staba in the bowels; as 
he groaned and fell, hi. freedmen sprang in, and the soldiers 
seeing that he was Blain, retired. The charge against him, 
howel'er, WaB gone through with in the senate, with the same 
formality; and Tiberiua vowed .. that he would have inter. 
ceded for hi, life, though convicted. if he had not thus hastily 
died by hi. own handL" 

32. Ria estate 11'81 divided amonl¢ hiB accuaers; and those 
of them who bore the rank of aenators were, without the 

, Dio C .... iue _y .. that Augustue waa the 'author ot this subtle 
device; but, .. he doee not tell upon what. occaaion, it ie reA80nable to 
8Uppoee that Tacitue ... better informed. We learn from Cicero, tha' 
the old law, which repelled the elan from being a witn_ against his 
master, Dlade the _ of incest an exception to the general rule. .. De 
.. rvie Dulla qlllll8tio est iD dominWD nisi inoeetu, ut fuit in Clodium. .. 
(CiceTO, pro Milone.) By the Roman law, a freeman could not be put 
to the torture. F 01' that reA8OD, the party accused, in order to IUPO 
rreu the t~tb, took care, in tinte, to give the mv. their freedom. 
To prevent that evaaion 01 publlQ justice in the cue of adultery, 
August". provided by the Lu Julia, that the mv. of the wife accueed 
fit adultery .m-Id 'not be lD8I\umitted before the npiration of aixt, 
day", during wlUch time the, were liable to be put to the tortl1l"ll.._ ,'. 
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tieremony or an election, pret'orred topnetorshipe. ,Then Cotta 
Me$Salinus moved, • That the image of Libo might not.aocom~ 
pany the funerals of his posterity j" Cneiua Lentulus, .. That 
DOlle of the Scribonii should assume the surname of Dl11SU&" 
OQ the motion of Pomponius Flaccus, days of thallksgiving. 
were appointed: ".That gifts should be presented to Jupiter, 
to MIU'I\ and to the goddess Concord; and that tbe thirteenth 
of September, the day on which Libo' alew himsel( should be 
an established festival," , were the votes of L. Publius and 
,A$nius Ga1l~ of Papius Mutilua and of Lucius A pronius. I 
have related the sug"rrestions and syco~cy of these men, to 
show that -thia is an inveterate 'evil in the state. Decrees of 
the senate were likewise made for expelling astrologers and 
magiciaus lout of Italy; and 1>ne of them, Lucius Pituanius, 
was precipitated fr'om the Tarpeian rock: on Publiua Marciua; 
the consuls, at the BOund of trumpet, inflicted punishment 

. without the Esquiline ga.te" according to the ancient form. 
33. Next time the senate sat, much W'IIII said against the 

luxury of the city by Quintus Haterius, a man of cousullll' 
rank, and by Octavius Fronto, formerly pl'llltor; and a Jaw 
W'IIII passed, .. Aga.inst using vessels of solid gold in eerving up 
repasts, and agninst men disgracing themselves with silken 
garments.'" Fronto went beyond this proposition, and sub-: 
mitted II That the quantities, of silver plate, the expense of 
furniture, IUld the number, of domestica might be limited." 
For it was yet common for senators, instead of speaking to 
the question, to offer whatever they judged conducive to the 
interest of the commonweal. Against him it waa argued by 
;Asiui~ Gallus, "Tha.t with the growth of the .empire private 
riches had also increased, and that it was no new thing, but 
agreeable to the most primitive Ul!llge j that the measure of 

, private wealth in the time of the Fabricii WlI8 different from 
that in the time of the SCipios, but both proportioued to the 
condition of the state. If the state was poor, tbe establish· 
mentl! of citizens were on a. small ecale j but wheu the state 

I The Chalda'an magician .. and the profllSl!01'8 of judicial astrology, 
-nling to be deemed meD or real aeienoe, ealled themselftB mathema
tici"llJ!; and that name floequentlf OCCU1'8 in Tacitu& . The decree 
made OD tbis occuiOD WII8 BOt .. De".. .regulation. int, II revival Qr 
ancient laws. . 
, • ~t.ia disputed whether cotiIoD or aUk Is h_ Intanded: probabIJ 
Illk. " 
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roee to such .. height or magnificence, Individuals advanced 
in 1!plcndour i that neither in domestics, plate, or necessary 
expense. wa. there ally standard of excess or frugality, but 
from the me&na of the' owner. A. distinction was made 
between the fortunes of aenaton I alld of knights. not for any 
natuntJ difference between them, irot that they who excelled 
in pJace, rank, alld honours, might excel, too, in other things, 
such as conduced to the health of the body, or to the relaxa
tion of the mind j unl€9 it were expected that the most illus
triOI18 citizens mould IlUStain more than their &hare of cares, 
alld expose themselves to greater dangers than others, but 
continue del!titnte of every aolace of fatigue and danger.
His veiling a conf_on of vices under fipurious appellations, 
aud the kindred 1!pirit of his hearers, gained for Gallus a 
readyas&ent. Tiberius dOlled the d.iscus.liion with the remark, 
.. That that W88 not the time for correcting these mattelll;' 
but if there were ally corruption of manners, .there would not 
be wanting one to advise a reformation.- . 

3'. During the&e transactions, Lucius Piao, after inveigh
ing against • the intriguee of the forum, the oorrnption of the 
tnbunals, and the brutal proceedings of informers, who filled 
the city with alarm by threat. of impeachment," declared 
.. he would retire and abwdon Rome, and live in some. 
II6Cluded and remote part of the coUntry.- With these words 
he left the aenata. Tiberius wu stung by these remarks i 
and, though he had IOOthed him with gentle words, he also 
urged Piau'. relations, by their authority or entreaties, to 
prevent his departnre. The ll8Dle Piso gave, lOOn after, no 
less remarkable a proof of earnest independence. by pl'Oli&
ruting a nit against Urgulani&-tl lady whom the partial 
friend.'lhip or Livia had &et abo'f8 the Ian. Urgulania was 
eOnveyed for Bhelter to the palace, and in defiance of Piso dis
obeyed the summons j but PiIo persisted, although Au!!UBta 
complained that abe was herself insulted and degraded by 
this proceeding. Tiberius, who thought he might humour his 
. I The qualificatioll of a Roman bight .... four hUDdred tho1JJ!al1d 
8e11temee; ~ of a aenat.or, ia tlle time of the republic, eight hUlldreci 
tbouaDd, ad IUIder the emperora, "~ klHldred thDtIIiaIld. Suet.. 
iaA~ a.4L . 
. • The ~ uerciaecl It.ie authority in the COUl'IIe of every fifth 
:fear. See wW Tiberia ..,.. OIl the IIlbjed of lnYl ....... book iii. a. 63 . IIIlCl U. . --~ 
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~otber thus far, without violating the laws of civil equality, 
promised to attend the tria~ and assist Urgulaniaj and thua 
left the palace, ordering his guards to follow at a distalce. 
As the people flocked about him, he appeared perfectly com~ 
posed, walking leisurely. along, and prolonging the time by 
conversations on incidental topics; til~ at length, Piso's 
friends failing in their efforts to restrain him, the empress 
ordered the payment .of the money claimed by him. This
was the issue of the affair; by which Piso lost no renown, and 
the credit of Tiberius was increased. The power, however, of 
Urgulania was 80 mucb too great for a state of civil equality, 
that she disdained to appear a witness in a certain cause 
whioh depended before the senate, and a pl'llltor was sent to 
examine her at her own house j whereas it had been always 
usual even for the vestal virgins to attend the forum and 
courts of justice; as oft as their evidence WSB required. 

35. The _ postponement of public affairs which happened 
this year, I should not mention, but that the different opinions 
of Cneius Piso and ABinius Gallus about it are worth know
ing. Piso declared his opinion, that although Tiberius had 
said .. that he should be absent," "for that very reason the 
prosecution of public business was the rather to be continued; 
and that for the senate and equestrian order to be able to 

• discharge their functions in the absence of the prince, would 
l'edound to the honour of the commonwealth." As Pi80 had 
anticipated him in this display of liberal principles, Gallus 
sa.id, "That nothing truly great, nor suiting the dignity or
the Roman people, could be transacted except under the 
immediate eye of the emperor; and therefore the mass of 
business which came to Rome from all parts of Italy, and the 
influx of affuirs from the provinces, should be reserved for his 
presence." Tiberius heard and WSB silent, while the debate 
was managed on both sides with great vehemence; but the 
postponement was carried. . 

36. A debate, too, arose between Gallus and the emperor; 
for Gallus moved, '! That the magistrates should be hence-. 
forth elected but once every five years j that the lieutenant. 
generals of legions, who served in that capacity before they 
had been prretors,. should be prretoI'lHllect; and that the 
prince should nontinate twelve candidates every year." It was 
not doubted but this motion had a deeper aim; and that by 
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it the eecret reaources of imperial power were inVaded. But 
Tiberiua, as it his power would be augmented by it, nrgued, 
II nit it would be inconaiatent with his moderation to choose 
and to partpone 10 many; that disgusts could scarcely be 
.Toided eYen in yearly elections, where the hope of success on 
• speedily oceUrring occasion, formed a EOIace for disnppoint-
1JleDt: how great must be the resentment of those whose pre
tensions were put oft' for five years I and whence .could it be 
f'oreeeen that, in 10 long a tract of time, the same men would 
continue to haTe the same eentimenta, the some connexions 
and fomlne' Even an annual designation to power made 
men imperioul; how much more 10 it they bore the honour 
(or five yean! The influence of magistrates would at once be 
multiplied fivefold; the Ian which had prescribed a propel' 
apace for exercising the diligence of candidntes, and for soli
citing as wen as enjoying honours, would be subverted. It 
- 37. By this speed!" in appearance popular, he prevented 

encroachrucnta on the imperial power. He likeWise IlUStained 
by gratuitiel the dignity o( certain eenat01"8; hence it was 
the more wondered, that he receiTed IOmewhat superciliously 
the petition of Marcus Hortalua, • young man of high family 
and unquestiunable poTerty .. He was the grandEOn of Hor
teuaiua' the orator; and had been induced by tbe deified 
Augustua, who presented him with. thOU8llnd great aesterces, 
to marry and bave children, to prnent ~e extinction of a 
family of the highest renown. The eenate were Bitting in the 
palace, and Hort.a.lua, baTing eet his fonl" children before the 
door, hed hie eyfIJ, now upon the Btatue of Hortensiua, placed 
amongst the orators, then upon that of Augustus; and, 
instead of speaking to the question, began on this wise:-' 
II Conacript fathen, I haTe not incurred the expense of bring
ing up these children, whoae nnmber and tender years you 
perceiT" by my own choice, but in compliance with the 
adTiOll ot the prince. At the II&me time, "the achievements of 
Ply anceston demanded that their line should be perpetuated, 

. • BnrieaBiua, \be pai orator, aDd rinl of Cicero, • Mid by the 
elder PlinT to have '- a _ of _bounded upeoee. Be gu, &11 
.. armona IIWD for a set of pic&urw of \be ArgoD&utiC expeditioD, ad 
pl.-I them in a 81Iperb gallery. which he built for the ~ at his 
eouoby hoU118. PlinY. lih xu .... L lL . It is..JIo matter of rrurp~ 
tlIenCore. that his deeeeodamta ~_ left ill a 8ta&e of indigeue. 
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A.s for myself,' ~nC6 by the revolution of the times I could 
not mise wealth, nor engage popular favour, nor cultiTate the 
hereditary fortune of our house,-the fortune of eloque ........ 
I deemed it sufficient ii; in my slender circumst&ncett, I lived. 
no disgrace to myself, no burden to others. . Commanded by 
the emperor, I took a wife: behold the offspring of so many 
cOnsWs-behold the descendants of so DULny dictators! Nor 
is this recital made invidiously, but to excite commiseration. 
If you, Cresar, continue to fiQurish, they shall attain to BUch 

honours &8 you may bestow; meanwhile, protect from want 
the great-grandsons of Hortepsius, the fostet-children of 
Augustus." . . 

·38. The inclination of the senate was favourable;' an in
citement this to TiberiuB the more eagerly to thwart Hor
talus. These were in effect his words-" If all that are poor 
come hither and ask- for provision for their children, while it 
will be impossible to satisfy the cravinga of individuals, the 
publio funds must fail Our ancestors did not permit an 
oc!,&sional departure from the question, and the proposal of 
something more important to the state, instead of speaking 
to the subject, that we might here transact domestic matters, 
and augment our private ~urees; thus bringing odium 
b,oth on the senate and the prince, whether they grant or 
deny the bounties petitioned. In truth it is not a petition, 
but an unreasonable and monstrous importunity, thus while ' 
you are assembled upon other a.ffa.irs, to rise up and seek to 
move the senate from their propriety by the 'number and 
infancy of his children, to transfer the violent attack to me. 
and as it were break open the treasury,' which, if we shall 
exhaust by largess, we must replenish by crime. The deified 
Augustus gave you money, Hortalus, but without solicitation, 
and on no condition that it should always be given; other
wise diligence will languish, sloth will prevail, if men have 
nothing to hope or fear for themselves; and all will look 
~curely for the assistance of others, useless to themselve!Jo 
and a burden to us." These and similar. refleotion8 of Tibe-
tius, thuugh' they were heard with approbetiollby those whose 
.practice it is to extol whatever proceeds from princes, worthy 
or unworthy, were received by the majority in silence, or with: 
low murll\urs. Tiberius perceived it j and having paused iii 
little, said-" His answer was direoted particularly to Hor.-
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talua; but it the eeuate thought fit. lie would' gil'8hls BODS 

two hundred great Ie8tercea each.· The others returned 
thanklj but Hortalua aid nothing, either from perturbation. 
01' that amidst the embamumnenta of adl'ersity he remem
bered the dignity or IiliI noble ancestry: nor did Tiberius 
ever after show pity, though the hoUBlt of Hortensius was 
!allen iuto ahameful dist:reaI. 
. 3~. The same yru, the boldnesa or. Bingle ove had, but 
for early preTention, tom the state with diaoord and intestine 
wv. A lllave or Posthumua .!grippa. lIaDled Clemens, 'with 
.. Bpirit ~t ..red high above hi. condition, having learnt 
the death or Augustus. conceiYed a design of miling to 
Phanllllia, aDd aeUing Agrippa, by art 01' force, to earry him 
to the armica in Germany; but the &lowness or the laden 
~l defeated hie bold purpoae, fur Agrippa 'W3B already 
murdered. Hence he Conned .. purpose Iitill more daring 
and perilous; he !tole the funeral ashes, and sailing to Cosa, 
.. promontory of Etruria, hid him8elf' in aecluded places till 
hie hair and beard were grown long j for in age and person he 
wu not unlike IiliI master. Then a report, originated by 
Moeen emi..nea and the aI!8Ociatea of his plot, "that Agrippa. 
liftd, • began to spread; at first by aecret communications, aa 
aaua1 in matten of a daDgeroua uatun! j but becoming BOOD. 

.. prnailing rumour, it tilled the greedy ears or all the m06t 
credulous, or WIll eneooraged by per30DS of .. turbulent dis. 
t::~ and therefore desiroua of political oonTulsioD& He 

. when he entered the neighbouring toWllli, did it at 
Mut of day; De1'eI' to be 8eeD publicly, nor long in the BalD. 
place j but as truth ia stren.,athened by obeervation and time, 
pretenoee by bastA! and unoertainty, he either departed II tlOOD 
as hia aniTa! began to be romouresl, or aniTed before it.. 

4.0. It flew througll Italy in the meantime,-" That by 
the bounty of the goda, Agrippa .... pnaernd.. It was 
already believed at Rome. 0. hie arrival at Ostia he was 
gt\'eted by an immense concourse, and in the city by elan
deBtine. meetiDga. Tiberiua waa bewildered with perplexin .. 
doubts, whether he should repretl8 his slave by the power of 
the nord, 01' BUffer tbe unfoUnded persuasion of the publio 
to T&nish 1>1 the unaided operation of time j now he thouuhi 
that nothing wu to be aIi.,<>bted j now, that not everythina :-aa 
to be dreaded j wavering between shame and fear: at ~ he 
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committed th~ affair to Sallustiua CrispU& Crispua chose 
two of his clients (some Bay two soldiers) and directed them 
to go directly to him, to feign conviction or his identity, to 
present him with money, to promise to be &ithCul to him and 
hazard everything for him. They executed these orders, and 
afterwards discovering that at night he Willi without guards, 
they took a band or men choeen for the purpoee, and carried 
him to the palace, gagged and bound. To Tiberiua, when he 
asked him-" How he was become Agrippa '" he ill said to 
have answereJ-"Just as ),ou became Calsar.tt He could not 
be induced to discover his accomplices; neither dared Tibe
rius venture to execute him publicly, but ordered him to be 
despatched in a 8eCret part of the palace, and his body to be 
carried away privately; and, though many of the prince'. 
household, many knights and senators, were said to have sup
ported him with money, and assisted him with their colllll!els, 
no inquiry followed. 

4,1. At the end of the year, a triumphal arch was raiaed 
near the temple of Saturn, in commemoration of the recovery 
of the eagles lost with Varus, under the conduct of Ger
manicus, and under the auspices of Tiberiu& A. temple was 
dedicated to Fortune near the Tiber, in the gardeus be
queathed to the Roman people by Casu- the dictator. A. 
chapel was consecrated to the Julian fumily, and statues to 
the deified Augustus, at Bovillm. In the consulship of ('.&ius 
Cmlius and Lucius Pompouius, on the seventh day before the 
calends of June, Germanicus Calsar triumphed over the Che
ruscans, the Cattians, the Angrivarians, and the other nations 
as far as the Elbe. In the triumph were carried all the spoils 
and captives, with representatiQllS of the mountaiua, rivers, 
and battles i the war, because he was restrained from finishing 
it; was held as finished. His own singularly. fine person, 
and hill chsriot filled with hill five children, 1 heightened the 
admiration of the beholders i hut within were secret apprehen
sions when they reflected-" That popular favour had proved. 
calamitous to hill father, Drusus i that his uncle, Yaroel-

l The fi .. clll1Jnm of GennaniCU8 were, Nezo aDd Druaus, whom_ 
ehall tee cruelly murdered by Tiberiua; Caligula, who 1I'U afterwarda 
emperor; Agrippina, the mother of the emperor N 81'0; and Drusilla. 
Julia, hi. Ja.A child. wee hom aftarwarda ill \he isle at Leabo&. This 
lloot. .. 54. ' 
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lua,1 11'08 matched in his youth from the ardent affections or 
the popula.ce; and that ever ahort-lived and unfortunate were 
the favourites of the Roman people." 

42. However, Tiberiua distributed to the people in the 
name of Germanicua, three hundred 1!e.'1terce8 & man, and 
JllUJled hiJllllelt his colleague in his consulship. But not even 
thus gaining credit fur linoere affection, 011 pretence of in
.eating the young prince with fresh honours, he resolved to 
remove him from Rome j and to aocompliah it, craftily framed 
an occaaion, or availed himselt of I\1ch 88 chance presenbld. 
Archelaua, who had enjoyed the kingdom of Cappadocia now 
fifty yean, had incurred the displeaBUre of Tiberiua, because, 
daring his residence at Rhodes, the king had not paid 'his 
~ta to him; an omission this which proceeded not from 
diadain, but from the warnings givell him by the confidants 
of Augustlll; (or Caiua Caar, then in his bloom, being sent 
to compoee the afJ'ain of the East, the friendship of Tibenus 
.. 08 reckoned impolitic; but when on the overthrow of the 
WWly of the Cean he had gained the empire, he enticed 
ArchelaWl to Rome. bY' mean. of letters from his mother, 

. ..ha, not concealing that her IOn 11'08 offended, held out hopes 
()f pardon if he came and implored it j either in ignorance of 
tl18 mare, or dreading nolence if he appeared to perceive it, 
be haatened to the citro He waa received by Tiberiua with 
great 1ternD-. and IOOD after accused before the aenate; 
when, Dot 011 lCOOunt of the crimes alleged a.,oainst him, 
,-;hich were mere fictioDB, but from distress of mind, together 
with the infirmities of age, and beca11Be ordinary treatment is 
DOt IUited to the habits of kings, much Ie. the deepest humi
liation, he finished his mortal career, either by his own act, or 
in the coune of na~.1l"e. His kingdom WIS reduced into a pro
~noe, and by ita revenues Tiberiua declaring that the tax or 
the hundredth penny might be abated, reduced it for the 
future to the two hundredth. At the BalDe time AntiochDB, 
king of Commagena, and Philopator, king of Cilicia, dying .. 
great commotions ahook these I14tions; whilst lOme desired 
the Roman, and others a kingly government. The provinces 
too of Syria and Judea, oppressed Ttith impositions, prayed 
aD abatement or tribute. . 
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• , '3. 'These atfuir!l, and such as I have above related conc<'ll'Il
ing Armenia, Tiberius represented to the futhers, and "That 
the commotions of the East conld only be 'settled by the 
'lrisdomof ~rlllinic\lSj fot himsel( he was now declining in 
years, whilaDrasus was not yet at maturity.- The pro-rineeS 
beyond the seal, were then decreed to Germanicus, with autho
rity whereTer he went, superior to thoee who obtained pro
.mcea by lot, or the will of the prince. Bot Tiberius had 
removed from Syria Cretieus SilaIi.us, who was united to 
Germanieus by affinity, the daughter of Silii.nus being be-

, trothed to N era, the oldest of his children, and set over it 
Cneius Piao, • man of violent and unyielding temper, inherit
ing the turbulent spirit of his father Piso, who, in the civil 
1I"Ill', assiated the reviving putyagainst Caar in Amca willi 
vehement efforts, then followed Brutus and Cassius; and being 
permitted to come bome hQ BOUght not any public offices; but 
afterwards, being importuned to accept a coIll!lllship offered 
him by Augustus, he yielded., Besides his hereditary im
petuosity, the nobility and wealth of Plancina,' his rie, minis
tered fuel to his ambition j yielding to Tiberius, he despised 
IS men far beneath him the IODS of Tiberius j neither did he 
cloubt but he WlIII set over Syria 011. purpose to defeat the 
'Vie" of Germanicua. Some believed that he had I!I.'Cret 
ilrdera from Tiberiwrj certain it 11'88 that Livia, in the spirit 
-()f female rivalry, prompted Plancina to perseeute Agrippina. 
For the whole court was rent, and' their affections secretly 
-divided between Drusus and Germanicos. Tiberius wM 
partial to. DrnSWl, IS his own !!On by generation j othen loved 
'Germanioua, the more for the aversion or his uncle, and for 
being by hismothera of more illustriOUll descent, as he cou1~ 
boast. of Yatk: Antony his grandfather, and Augustus his great
~cle. ,. ~It. the other side,· Pomponios ~tticUli, 4 

. the gre;'t-. 

, A~ Egyp\ and the pruriDeee in .Africa. . . 
" I .P\a,nc:ina 'l1'li8 the granddaughter of LnciUII Knnatiwr Plaacua, ~ 
1I1an cfuru.guished in the history of the triumvirate. In the reign 0( 
Augustus, he eommllnded in Gaul,' and, for some petty ?pioits, o~ 
tamed "tri1llllPb. ,He founded the city of LyoDB. . . 
. ~ Antonia, daugh~ of Mad! Antony by Octavia the sister 01 AIIO 
gustus, ..... the milther of Germ&nicua; CODlIIl'luently Augustua ~ 
great-uncle to Germanicus, and Mark AntonY1i1l8 his grandfather, . 
~ ·'.Attieul! ie.1oelllmil'im by'Cicero'a Epistle&. Pompom&, his grand; 
daughter, waa the' fin!t.wile ofAgrippa. and mother of, Vi~ ~P'" 
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grandfather of Dl11S1lII, being'but ~-Roman knight; see~ te 
bring a stain upon the images of the Claudian house J besides, 
Agril'Pina, the wife of Germanicua, in fruitfulne&IJ and reputa.
tion filr excelled Livia, I the wife of Drusua; b~t the brotherS 
were pattern. of unanimity, ud could not be moved by the 
eont.entiona amongst their adheient& - . -
... H. Drusua was IIOOIl after lent into IDyricum, to inure' him 
to WlU', and gain the aft'ectiolll of the umy j besides, Tiberiui 
thought that tbe )'outh 'who grew wanton amid the luxuries 
of Rome would be reformed in the camp, ud that it would . 
be I8fer for himBelf that both his BOlli should be at the head of 
Jegiona. But the pretenoe for lending, him WIUi the -protection 
Gl the Suevi&Dll, who implored 888istance against the Ch~ 
Cmw. For on the departure of the Romans, th0i!8-D&tions, 
being DOW free from foreign alarma by the foroe of national 
habit, and _at that time also from rivahy in tlie career of 
fame, had turned their &Words upon each other. The -twO 
people were equally powerful, their leaders equally brave, but 
&.he title of king had brought the aversion of his CoUntrymen 
upon Maroboduua, .. hi1at Aiminius, y' the champion of 
liberty, .. 88 the object of affection.' . 

'-'J. Hence, pot ooIy the Cheru8CaD8 and their allies, the 
ancient IOldiera ol Arminius, took a.rm.a, but the Semnonea 
and Langobarcl-. both Suevian II&tiO~ and eveu 8ubjectl 
Of Maroboduua, eame over to him, and by their accelllJiorl 
he would have had the adftlltage, but IDguiomer with-·hiS 
band of foUowera deeerted to Maroboduus, for no othe!' eaWMI 
thaD d.iidaiD that the veteran 1IDcle should obey his "youthful 
nephew. Both armies were draWII olit With equal hopes, and 
fought, DOt as umal with the Germans,.ilk IlCattered partial 
IIIld deaulUlry attacu. for in the long wv with us they had 
Jesrut to follow their lltandards, to form· reaertesto IlUpport 
their line, and tG obey the ordenJ~r thei1 generals. On this 
GCCUion Arminius inspected the whole -amy on llomeback; 
and, &I he approached the Ie1'eI'8l buds, he brought before 
their vie" .. their liberty recoftl'ed, the alaught.eied .1egi~ 
and the epoila and arma 1m8f.ed from the RoDl8Dll irtin· in the , , . . 
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hands of many." On the other hand, calling YaroboduUll It 

runaway, he described him as one who was inexperienced in 
,fighting; who had BOught defence from the covert. of Her
cynia, and then by gifts and embassies courted the alliance of 
Rome; . It betrayer of his country; a lifeguardsman of Cresar'a. 
'Worthy to be exterminated. in the indignant spiri, with which 
they had slaughtered Quintilius Varua. "Let them on1y 
remember their many battles, the issue of which, and ai. 
length the expulsion of the Roman8;were proof enough which 
Bide had the advantage in the war." , 

46. Neither did Maroboduus fail to boast of himself and 
vituperate the foe; b!1t, holding Inguiomer by the hand, 
" he protested that the whole glory of the CheruscaIIII centred 
in him, and that by his counsels had been conducted whatever 
had terminated successfully; Arminius, a man of a frantio 
Ilpirit, and a novice in affair&, apIlJ'Opriated the glory of 
another, by treacberously surprising three legions left; to 
themselves and their unsuspecting leader, thus involving 
Germany in slaughter, and himself in infamy, for his wife 
and Bon still endured captivity. For himse1~ when attacked 
formerly by Tiberius at the head of twelve legions, he had 
preserved unstained the glory of Germany, and on equal 
terms ended the war; nor did he repent of having put it in 
their own power to choose whether they would renew the war 
with unimpaired resources, or continue in peace and security." 
The. armies, besides the incitement from these speeches, were 
animated by motives of their own,-the Cheruscans fought 
for their ancient reUQWD, the Langobarda for their recent 
liberty; on the other side, the contest 11'88 for an extension of 
dominion. Never did they engage with greater effort or with 
more equivocal success; the right wing of both armies being 
routed, a fresh encounter W88 expected, till Maroboduus drew 
off his army to the hills, a Bign that he W88 humbled; and, 
reduced by Buccessive desertions, he retired to the 'Marcoman~ 
nians, and thence sent ambassadors to Tiberius to implora 
succour. They were answered, "That he had DO right to 
invoke aid of the Roman armB against the Cheruscans, Binee 
to the Romans, while they were warring with the Ranle foe, he 
had Dever administered any assistance." Drusus W88 however 
despatched, 88 I have said, to preserve the tranquillity of tbe 
empire., . 
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47. The aame rear twelve populous clties of Asia feU in 

ruina from an enrt.hquake which happene . by night, and 
theretore the more audden and destructive 'W38 the calamity; 
neither did the Ulual mode of escape in such events, by 
rushing into the open Ip8OO, avail now, aa those who fled 
were lwallowed up by the yawning earth. It is related, 
.. That immeD118 monntaina IIUlk down, that level places were 
IeeD to be elevated into hills, and that fuel flnshed forth 
during the catastropbe.· The Sardiniana Buffered most B80 

verely from the destructive visitation, and therefore J'l?C8ived 
the greatest ahara of compaasion, for Tiberius promised them 
.. hundred thoU8lUld great 1e8terces, and remitted all their 
contributiona to the public treasury, and the prince'l privy 
purse, for five years. The inhabitants of ~O'\lesia under 
Monnt Sipylua were held the next in sufferings, and bad proe 
portionable reliat The Temnianll, PhiladelphilUlB, Egeatm, 
A pollonians, with thoee called the Mostenians and Macedoniana 
of Hpcania, the citiee too of Hierocesarca, Myrina, Cyme, and 
Tmolus, were all for the IIIUlUI time exempted from tribute; 
and it was resolved to lend one of the I18nate to view their 
present emergency and administer relief:. Marcus Aletull was 
therefore choeen, one of pnetorian rank, lest, as a man of con. 
IU1ar rank then goYel'lled.Asia, jealousy might arise between 
penona of equal rank, and the busineea be impeded tbereby. 

48. The credit of this noble bounty to the publio Cmsar 
increaaed by acta of private beneficence equally popular; the 
estate of the wealthy Emilia Mnsa, who died intestate, and 
which waa claimed for the prince'. purse, he Burrendered to 
Emilina Lepidus, to whoee family abe seemed to belong; as 
also to Marcrua ServiliI18 the inheritance of PatuI~ius, a rich 
Roman knight, though part of it had been beqlleathed to 
himaelf; but he found Servilius named Bole heir in a former 
and woll-authenticated will; alleging that such was "the 
Dobility of both, that they deserved to be aupported... Nor 
did he ever accept any man'. inheritance, but where friend. 
ship ga.,. him a title; the willa of such as were Btrangers to 
JUm, and of IUch as, from pique to others, had appointed the 
prince their heir, he utterly rejected. But, as he relieved the 
honest poverty of the virtuous, BO he degraded from the 
eenate (or suffered to quit it of their own accord) Vibidiul 
,Varra, MariUl Nepos, Appil18 Appianua, Cornelius Sylla, md. 
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.. Qt1ldtwf Tjtelliwl, ~ho were spend.~ and brought them-
~selvea to poverty by m.i8conducl.. • 
; 49 •. About this time, Tiberius consecrated the temples 01 
the ~ .-:onsumed by aga or ,fire, the building of which had . 
_been begun by; A1I,,"'IlStllllj that near:the great. oireus, voncl 
_by AIlIU$ PosthumiU8 the dictator, to Bacchllll, Proeerpina, 
,and Ceres; in the same place, the temple of Flam, Counded 
.by Lucius Publici,us and Marcus Publicillll, while they were 
.a!diles jthe temple oC Janllll, built in the herb-market by 
_GUus DuilliU8, who first signalized the Rom&ll power at sea, 
and merited a naval triumph over the. CacthaginiaIllJ. That 
llf Hope WIllI dedicated by Germanicua ~ this temple Atilius 
tid vowed in the same war. 
.. 50. The law of I violated majesty, ill the. meantime, was 
advancing rapidly, and an informer charged. Apuleia Varilia. 
grand-nie_C8 to Augustus, and descended from his sister, with 
.vilifying the deified Augustus, Tiberius, and his mother, in. 
~f.lmatory language; and thongh nearly allied to the em
peror, with having committed adultery. Coneeroing the 
adultery, sufficient provisioa wall thought to be already made. 
hy.the Julian law;' iu the charge of treason, Tiberius desired 
that a distinction aholud be made: • If she had spoke irre.. 
verently of 'Augustus, she must be condemned jbnt, for. 
iuvectives against· himse~ he would not have her called to
account." The consul asked him, " What were his aentiments
respecting the aspeJ:Sions oC his mother, which the accused; 
was charged with uttering I • To this he made no answer;. 
but at the n~t sitting of the IIeIl$f.e, he prayed too in her 
Dame, • that ~o words in whatsoever manner,spoken a.,"1Iinst 
her, might be imputed to anr ODe as a criJne;" he thus. 
ca,used Apuleia to be rel~ from the charge of treason; or 
)ltir punishment too for adultery he begged. a mitigatiOD, and. 
prevailed that, .n according to; the example or our ancet!tors,; 
she i;hollld ,be removed _by her kindred two hundred miles 
from'nome,-_ ¥axilius, her adulterer, W&S:b:m.ishQd l&aI1 and, 
.4friea. • 
, In.· A· coutest Ilt this time 8l'OIl8 abo\1\ substitutiDg a. 

: 'The law against .dulterY ~ called Lezi.Ji&, 'because Au~ 
the author of it, had been ad"p.oo by Juliua Cesar. The ..-lCe who 
~ fonnd guil9 forfeited' half her e1I'dCta, and -".... bwish~ to an' 
ial&Dd. - -
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pl"llltm in the room of Vipaaniua Galltll,1'eDlDyed by 'death; 
Germanicul and Dl'USUII (for they.ere yet at Bome) patron
ised Ha~riUl.grippil, a relatiOD Gf GermanicU8; the majority • 
.on the oontrary, illlliated that the greater number. of clilldren. 
· ahollld be a ground of preference in candidates, for sqeh WlIS the 
law.' Tiberiua rejoiced to Bee the aenate a<ijudicati.ng between. 
hla IOUI and the Ian: the law, without doubt, "'118 vanquished, 
rot not easily, and by a amaJ.I majority, iD. the same manner 
&B law. were vanquiahed. when laws were in force. ., 

li:l This year: a war.~ in Africa, ~der the oonduct of 
Tac~ina&. He W8I a native of Numidia, and had served 
aIUonb'lltthe auxiliariea in the Rom&ll anniea; llut lOon dar 
aerting, he cullected, at tint .. herd of vagabonds and me~ 
.inured to ro~ fur pllrpoeee of depredation. .a.nd rapine; 
~u funned them like au army, into regular oompaniea oj. 
foot and troop' or hone i at length he was no longer esteemed. 
tl..e leader of a disorderly gang, but lIS general of the M~ 
aWaUl. This powerful.people, bo~ring upon the deserts of 
Africa, still uuc:ivi1iled and without towns, took a.rma, ~ 
eire ... into the war the neighbouring Moon t these too had .. 
general named .Maz.ippa, and between the two leadera the armJ 
"1\"U divided; 10 that Tacfa.ri.naa might keep the (lower of the 
anny in camp, &rUled after the Roman manner, and8CC1ll$>D4 
.them to discipline and obedience, Mazippa witliallying ban<l 
might carry tire, alaughter, and terror through the aurroundr 
ing neighboW"hood. They had likewise, forced the CinithiWlJ 
into thoir meaaurea,-a nation w from contemptible; . wh~ 
Furiua Camillus, proconsul of .Africa, man:hed againat ~ 
(loomy lI'ith one legioa. and ... hat troop. of the alliea were 
pndcr his. command collected together, a ~dful 'of men 
'Yo'hen compared with the multitude of NumWiana andMoora' 
But it was his chief care that they should not. be induced hy 
fear to enuie an enga.,<>ement, ILDIi thu protract the war. H, 

· I By the la", e&lIed PapitJ PI1'f1P'Z4, the e&ndidate· 'Who lad the 
greato..t DUmber of childrea w .. '" be deemed duly elecW. In eQDo 

""'lU8II00I of thia law, it became the commOD practice of men who had 
~o iaale. but weN determined, at aU evem., W _ their" eJection;to 
Mupt a competent Dumber, and, lUI IOOD .. they obtainecl. ·the &'01'ena, 
IDent of proviDCl88, ill l'8Ilounoe their 6ctitioua childnm. The fraud 
was aftenvvda repl"llllled. See Annals, II. u. L 111. . . , .• 
· • The llaoui, Whabitaata of lIauritaDia, bwdered 011 what it JlOw. 
Crill~ Algie1'll. ' 
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gave them liopes or victory, only to enable him to vanquish 
them. The legion waa therefore placed in the centre, the light 
cohorts and two squadrons of horse in the wings; nor did 
Tacfarinas decline the combat. The Numidians were routed j 
and after a. long series of years, military renown obtained fot: 
the name of Furiu& For since Camillus, 1 the famous restorer 
of Rome, and his son, the renbwn of commanding victmous 
armies was enjoyed by other families of that stock: even the 
last, whose achievements I now record, was thougbt to p088e1!8 
no military talents: whence Tiberius was the more disposed to 
laud him in the senate. The fathers decreed him triumphal 
ornaments, which, on account of bis unambitious character, was 
not attended with any danger to Camillu& 

53. The consuls for the following year were Tiberius the 
third time, Germanicus the ~cond ; but this honour Ger
manicus entered upon at Nicopolis, a city of Acbaia, ,,"hither 
he had arrived by the coast of Illyricum, from visiting his 
'brother Drusus, then staying in Dalmatia, and after enduring 
a tempestuoUll pa&'!Il.ge in the Adriatic. and BOon after in the 
Ionian sea: he therefore spent a few days in refitting his fleet, 
and meanwhile vie,,"ed the Bay of Actium, renoWned for the 
naval victory there, as n1so the spoils consecrated by Angustus, I 
and the camp of Antony, with an affecting remembrance of 
these his ancestors; for Antony, as I have said, was his great
uncle, Augustus his grandfather: hence this scene proved to 
Germanicus a prolifio source 'Of images pleasing and melan
choly.Hence ho came to Athens, where, in compliment to 
that ancient city and ally, he employed but one lictor. The 
Greeks received him with the most elaborate honours, and to 
give greater weight to their adulation, recounted the ancient 
exploits and sayings of their countrymen. 

54. Hence sailing to Eubma, he crOBBed over to Lesbos, 
'Where Agrippina gave birth to Julia, the last of her children; 
then keeping the coast of Asia, he visited Perinthus and 
Byzantium, cities of Thrace, and entered the straits of Pro-

I M. Furiua Camillus obtained • oomplete 'licto.,. over the Gauls, 
and saved the city of Rome, A. tI. c. 36'-

J Augustus, to perpetuate the glory of hiB 'lictory at Actium, built 
the city of Nicopolia, near the Bay; establiBhed quinquennial games; 
and, having enlarged aD old Temple of Apollo, adorned it with naval 
,!,oila, and dedicated it to Neptune aud Mara. Sue\. in Aug. II. 18. 
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l,on tis, and the mouth of the Euxine, from a desire to become 
acq uainted with placee of antiquity and renown; at .the.. I!ame 
time he relieved lucb of the provinces 88 werelabounug under 
intcltine strife, or the oppre8llions of their magistrates. On his 
retum he endeavoured to go and view the sacred rites of the 

. Samothracianl, but wu prevented from landing by the north 
winds which blew in the oppoBite direction. Quitting Ilium 
and her remaina, 'Venerable for her 'Vicissitudes of fortune IPld 
the origin of Bome, he retraced the coaat of Asia, and put in 
at Colophon, to consult there the oracle of the Clarian Apollo; 
it ia not a female there, 88 at Delphi, but a priest, chosen from 
certain families, chicfiy of Miletllll, who merely 1esrns the names 
and numbeR of the applicants, and then descends into the 
oracular cave, where, after a draught of water from a secret 
lpring, though ignorant for the moat part.of lette1'8 and poetry, 
he utterl re8pOD8eII in verse, treating of IUch Mattera 88 the 
mind ot,any applicant lUgge&ts; and he W88 aaid to have pre
iiicted to Germanicua his Ipproaching fate, but, 88 oracles are 
wont, in enigmatical terma. . 

65. But Cneiua Piao, that he might lose no time in com
mencing the execution of his.purposes, having struck terror 
into the Athenians by the boiateroua manner in which he en
tered the city, rebuked them in an angry speech,obliquely 
censuring GermIUliCllll, "becaUIIII lowering the dignity of the 
Roman name, he had paid exC8ll8ive court, not to Athenians, 
a race extirpated by repeated a1aughters, but that impure 
con1iux, the oft8couring of various nations, for these were they 
who had lesgned with Mithridatee against Sylls, and with 
Antony against AugustuL" He even charged them with the 
erroJ'l and misfortunes of ancient Athens; her impotent 
attempts against the Maoedoniana; her outmgea on her own 
citizeDL He W88 also exasperated against the city on &c/',ount 
of insults offered to himself pe1'8Onally; because they would 
not paTdon at his request one Theophllllll, condemned by the 
Areopagus for forgery. Thence aailing hastily through the 
Cycladca, and taking the shortest course, he overtook Germ&
nicus at Rhodes; but Germanicus, who W88 not ignorant with 
what invectives he W88 88I!Ililed, yet acted with I!O much 
humanity, that when he might have left him to perish, when 
a sudden tempest drove him upon rocks, and the destruction 
of hia ~nem1 might be referred to accident, he despatched 
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galleys to .re8eue him from his perilous situation. The animo
lity of PiSo however .WllII ,not softened. j and _ree could hel 
brook a day's delay, but left him, and arrived in Syria before 
him : nor was he sooner there, and found himselt amongst the 
legions, than he began to court the common men by bounties 
and caresses" to remove all the anciellt. centurions and every 
tribune remarkable for strict discipline, and assign theitplaceJ 
to dependenUi of his own, or men recommended only by their 
crimes 'j he pennittA:d sloth in the camps. licentiousness in the 
towns, the soldiery to range at large over the· country, ~ 
commit every kind ,of wanton exOOll8; and carried. the corru~ 
tion so far, tha.t in the discoUrses of the eommoll men 'hAl was 
styled "Father of the ugions." Nor did Plama. res~ 
herself within the decencies of her aex, .but mingled in the 
exercises of the cava.lry,.a.nd the evolutions of the cohorts; 
threw out reflections upon Agrippina, upon GermanicUBj and 
some even of the well-ordered soldien willinglY,obeyed these 
base COIlUDllJ1ds, from a mmout whispered. abroad, "that all 

, this was not unacceptable to Tiberius." , 
, li6. These, doings were kBowlI: to Germanicus; but it 1Vas 
with him an object; of more urgent solicitude to go tQ Armenia. 
An inconstant nation this from of old; from the genius of the 
people, as well as from the situation of their country, which 
borders with a large frontier 011 out provinces, and atretches 

, thence quite, to bIedia, and lying between the t",o great 
empires, was often at variance with them; with the Rom&Da 
from ha.tred,mth the Pa.rthians fromjea.lousy. At this time. 
and, since the .. emoval of Vonones, they had no king; but 
the affections of the nation l~ed. to Zeno, Bon of Polemon, 
king of Pontus, because by em$ting from his infa.ucy the 
bustoms and tastes of the Armenians, hunting, feasting, and 
other pUl"llUits. in: fashion among the Barbarians, he had 
equally 1V0n the noble. and people. UPOlJ this head, there-, 
tore, at the city of Artaxata, with, the approbation of the 
nobles, in a great assembly, Germanicus put tho regal diadem; 
and all the people dQing homage to their king, lIiluted him 
by the name" Artuias," which they gave bim from the name 
of t1wir city. : The Cappadocians,,.1; this time redllCtld into 
the form of a province, received for their gevernor Quintus 
Veranius; and to raise their hopes of the gentler dominion 0{ 
Rome, aev.etal pf the ,"oyal tax,es .were _ ~~ Q~~ 
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Servarus waS Bet 'over the Commagenians, then' first tra,ns. 
tcrred to the jurisdiction of. pnetor • 
• fJ1. From the affairs of the allies, thna an sucoessfully 

settled, Germanicua reaped no pleasure, through the insolence 
of PiBo, who 1I'B8 ordered to lead by ~ or his Ban, pan 
of the legion, into Armenia, but neglected both. They a' 
1alIt met at Cyrrhwr, the win~U8l'terB of th~ tenth legion; 
Pi8O, with a.countenance 10 Bet as not to indicate fear, and 
Gcnnanicna BO as to conceal hie diBp1easura. . He was indeed, 
&8 I have observed, of a humane epirit; but his friends, expert 
in inflaming animosities, aggravated real offences, add.ed fiCo; 
titious ones, and in '1'BI'iOUl!l ..... ya accused. Piso, Plancina, an4 
their IOns. To thia intemew Germanicua admitted a levi 
intimates, and began his complainta in words Inch .. resent
ment eoupled with. desire·to oonoeal ita dictates suggesta; 
I'iao lTplicd with ironical entreaties, and they part.ed in o~ 
enmity. Piao hereafter rarelyamt oa the tribunal by ~ 
manicus; and when he did, he showed manifest signa of th, 
meet determined ~poaition to him. He 'WII8 also heard t~ 
.Y, at • banquet given by the king of the Nabathaws, whea 
gulden crowna of great weight were presented to Gennani.CWJ 
and Agriprina, but to Piso and the rest wch as were lighf.-...:
.. That this o.n~uet wU made for the lIIOI1 of a Boman prince, 
not of. Parthian monarch.· With ~ words, he cast awaJ 
his croWD, and added many stricturee upon luxury, which. 
though cutting, Ge.nnanieu, bore with patience. . 

li8. At this time anived ambaaeadOl'8 from ~ 
king or the Parlhiana J he Bent them "1tith instruCtiOllS "to. 
cUI attention to their mutual league ~d friendship, an~ 
state hi' desire .to renew i~; that in honour to Germanicus 
'he would eome to receivll fum as far as the banb of the 
Euphrates; and that he requested in the meantime, tlui.t 
V ODOnel might pot be lUffered to remain in Syria, nor, taking 
advantage of IOnear' a n!!ighbourhood, to OOITe8pOnd with the 
.Do~lc8 of the nations, iii order to draw them into diS8ensiolis." 
,The answer given by Geimanicu.s. as far as' related to the 
-alliance of the ROIll&DS and Partl.Uans.; 1I'B8 eonaeiyed illloftl 
1.enns; but, or the coming of the king, and' the respect u.. 
.tended to J;Uinsclf, he spoke wi~ gmce and modest! .. Voilonei 
·.nI removed to J:'0mpeiopolis, & maritime city of Cilicil':; ~ 
concession made not only iD. ~de~on of th4 request t# 
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Artabanus, but as a rebuff to Piso, with whom Vonones WIll 

high iu favour, for the many attentions and presents by which 
he had obliged Planoina. 

59. In the consulship of Marcus Silanus and Lucius Nor
blUlllS, Germanicus went to Egypt, to view the antiquities ot 
the country; but his pretext was his ooncern for the state of 
the province: and, indeed, by opening the granaries he re
duced the price of corn, and practised many things grateful 
to the people; walking without guards, his feet bare, and his 
habit the same with that of the Greeks j after the example 
of Poblius Soipio,' wh<» we are told, was constant in the l5&Il1e 
p~ticea in Sioily, even while the Punio war raged. For his 
manners lUld habit, Tiberius blamed him in a genUe style, 
but censured him with great asperity for violating an estab
lishment of Augustus, and entering Alexandria without con· 
sent of the prince. For AugustllS, amongst other secret plans 
of power, had appropriated Egypt,' and restrained the sena
tors and dignified Roman knights from going thither without 
licenoe; as he apprehended that Italy uiight be distressed 
with fa.mine by any who seized that province, the key to the 
empire by sea and land, and defensible by a small garrison of 
men a.,aainst large armies. . 

60. Germanicus, not yet informed that his journey W'II8 

censured, sailed up the Nile, beginning at Canopus; which 
was built by the Spartans, as a monument to Canopus, a pilot 
buried there,.t the time when Menelaus returning to Greece 
'Willi driven to opposite seas and the Libyan continent. ;Hence 
he visited the neighbouring mouth of the river, sacred to 
Hercules; whom the natives aver to have been born amongst 

I Scipio's oonformity to fo"ign lDmnera was cenau"d by Fabiua 
lIaximua, as a dangeroua example, tending to oorrupt; the Roman dis
cipline. .. lpaiua enim imperatoria nOD Romanua modo, aed nB militaria 

. .quidem . c~,ltuB )ao~be.t~. QUIll pallio, crepidiaque inambulare ill 
OymnUlO. -Llv. hb.·xxn:. 

• To visit Sicily. and the provinceaof Gaul and Spain. was at; all 
times permitted to the 8enators and otber eminent citiaen& Egypt, by 
the policy of Augnatua, waa a eequeatered and prohibited province. 
'l'he senate had no autbority over it: the administration was altogethlll' 
ill the handa of the prince. Egypt, being the gr$t corn conn...., from 
"'hiob Rome drew vast euppliea, it was thought advisable to keep it; ill 
the hand. of the emperor, among the Be""t "&OU1'CM of the state, 
inter orca .... , ... ,....... The mouth. of the Nile, anel the isthmua or 
Sue .. ooulol be. defended by a IIJDail force. 
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them; that he W&I the mod ancient of the name, and that 
all the rest. who with equal virtue followed his example, were 
ailled after him. Next he villited the mighty remains of 
Thebes; where upon huge obelir.b yet remained Egyptian 
characten dellcribing itt former opulence : one of the oldest 
priesta 1111.1 ord~ to interpret them; he said they related, 
.. that it once contained le1'en hundred thousand fighting 
'blen; that with thatanny king RbamFe8 had conquered 
Libya, ..Ethiopia, the Medea and Persians, the Bactrians and 
ScythianI; and to ~ empire had added the territories of the 
SpianI. ·Armenians, and t.heir neighboul'll the Cappadocians; 
a tract of colintriea reaching from the \lea of Bithyuia to that 
of Lycia:- here &leo ..... read the &IISeIIIUlent of tribute laid 
OD the IeVeI'aI natioDl; what weight of lilver and gold; what 
Dumber of hol'lle8 and anna; what ivory and perfumes, as 
gina to the templea; what quantities of grain. and or· all 
DeCelll&riea, were by each people paid; forming aD amount no 
Jeaa costly than the revenuea exacted by the domination or 
the Parthiana, or by the power of the Romans. 

61. Germanicua ..... intent upon aeeing othft' wonders; 
the chief were, the Itone atatue of Memnon, I yielding. when 
muck by the IOlar I'll,.., & .,ocallOund; the pyramids, raised 
like mountains .midst irregular and almost impaasable hesps 
or_nds, by the pride and. opuleDce or their kings; the artj.. 

ficia11ake,'. receptacle of the ourftowing Nile j and elsewhere 
the atraitt and depths 10 immense U Dot to be Jil.thomable by 
any measurea which the curioDl could employ, Thence he 
p1"OCl.'eded to Elephantina and SyeDIJ,· formerly bnrri8l'll of the 
Roman empire, which is now extended to the Red BeL 

62. Whilst GermanicUi spent this lummer in several pro
Yinoea, Druaus acquired no iDconaiderahle ftnown by.lOwing 
{eucla amongst the Germans; and aa the power of MarolxMlune 
1nLI now broken, by engaging them to lollo,... hin:J. up and 
complete his ruin. Amongst the Gotbonee 1I'U & young man 

• 8tnbo .tat.. (book STii) that he.,.. thUI eeIebrat.ed ltatue, and • 
little after IIIDriM harcl thellOUDd. .J1I9Dal mentloue " in hia 15th ..ure. nr'. I ~ . 

• Dimidio maglee ..-at ebi Veamolllt chordle.· 
• '!'he lake Varetiao which Ioob like • pd _ ~ the 80Uth of 

.Alnaadri&. . 
• Elephantine ia an island ;. the Nile, in the Higher Egypt, towarda 

Uae border oI.£thjgpia, 110& far hm the ~ .... 01 Srmflt which w. ~ 



of ra~k, named CatuaIda, formerly driven into eiile- by "Maro. 
J>oduus, but now in his distrtll!8resolved on revenge. With 
• strong force he entered the borders of the- Marcomanilia~ 
and having seduced their- chiefS into hiB aIliance, stormed the 
l'6gal palace, and -the castle adjoining it. Here were the 
stores of prey accumUlated by the Suenans i and here also 
-,rere found many victuallers and traders from our provinces, 
who, drawn hither from their several homes, by privilege of 
traffic; and induced. to remain by the thirst of gain, had ai last, 
through utter oblinon of their own country. fixed themselves 
in a hostile BOil. • 

63. To Maroboduus, on every side forsaken, no othet"refuge 
remained but the mercy of C_ i he therefore passed the 
Da.nube where it washes the promce bf Noricum, and wrote 

" to Tiberius,-not in the language of a. fugitive 01' lupplicant, 
but in & spirit suitable to his former fortune,-" That many 
pations invited him to them, as a king once 80 glorious i but 
he preferred to all the friendship of Rome." The emperor 
answered, " That in Italy he should have & safe and honourable 
retreat, and when hia affaire required his presence, the same " 
security to return." But to-the B6Il&te he declared, "That 
never had Philip 01 Macedon been so terrible to tbeAthe
tllanS i nor Pyrrhus, nor Antiochus to the Roman people.· 
'I'he speech is extant; in it he magnifiea .. the greatnesB of 
the man, the fierceneE of the nations his Bubjects; the alarm
ing proximity of such an enemy to Italy, and his own mea... 
l!ures to destroy him." Maroboduus was kept at Ravenna; for 
a check and terror to the Suevians: aa if, when at any time 
they ~w turbulent, he were there in readinesa to resume hia 
dominion: but for eighteen years be left not Italy, but grew 
old in exile there; losing much of his celebrity ill coneeq llence 
()f his immoderate love of security. Catualda experienced the 
same fate and80ught the 1I&nl8 refuge 1 he W&I soon -after ex~ 
pelled by the forcett of the Hermundurians, led by Vibiliulft 
and being received under th~ Roman protection, waa conveyed 
to Forum Julii, .. colony in" Narbon Gaul. The Barbariarur; 

. . . . 
mON to the 10Uth. Btrabo Bays, the Romans had • garrison at Syene, 
and there Tacitus plaoea the boundary at the Roman empire in th.e 
reign of Tiberius and t)J.a following emperors, &8 1011' down &8 Trajan'; 
whose enterprising spirit forgot the muiDlll of Augustus, and extended 
JUs cOllquest& &8 far .. the Reel lea. "-
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heir rollowft.a, lest, bAd they been mixed with the provinces', 
hey might haTe disturbed their present quiet, were placed 
:!eYorid the Danube, between ."e rivers Marna and Cusus, 
Uld for their king had aasign 'hem Vannius, by nation 
,Qundian. ..' '. . 

6-1. As IOOD .. it 1f1UI known at Rome that Artaxiaa was by 
Germanicus given to the Armenians for their king, the fathers 
aecrecd to him arid Dru8UI that they should enter the city in 
!lYll.tion. Archei! were likewise erected on each aide of Mans 
the Avenger, with the statues or the two Cresars i and for 
Tiberiua, he was more rejoiced to have established peace by 
policy, than if he had ended the war by battles. He therefore 
aDo 8S'!ailed by eraft F.hescuporiB, to king ot Thrace. That 
whole nation had been aubject to Rhemetalces, but upon his 
death one moiety was by Augustus granted to Rhescuporis his 
brother, and one to COtysl his son: in this partition, the cut:. 
tinted lands, cities, and territories, bounding upon Greece, 
flln to Cotya i to Rheseuporis, the wilda, the barren plates, and 
the part. expoeed to • hostile neighbourhood. The two king1!I 
were likewiBe d.iMonant in their J;eniua i the former mild and 
agreeable, the latter, Item, rapacious, and impatient ot a 
JllU'tner in power. At lim they lived in hollow friendship j 
hut BOOn Rbescoporia began to pass hia limits, to seize for 
himself the portions of Cot)'!, and where he met resistance to 
tlXercise nolence; cautiously, indeed, in the life or Angustus, 
fbr as both owed their kingdoms to him, he feared. that he 
would avenge any contempt of his touthority i but upon the 
cbange of emperors, he poured in bands C.r robbers, and 
.demolished forti!, to bring about a war. . .• 

65. Tiberius was solicitous above an things that matteri 
. I OviJ h ... cOIilinned the ch.aracter given by T&citua of this prince:. 
H' .. Ilinth elegy, JJ. Pottle, Ie addrtaed to Cotya, praying a are retreat 
ill hill cloaljnioDe t- . 

.. Be!tia ~ em nobilitatia origo . 
Nomea in Eumolpi pen-eni~ ftquo, Coty. 

Fama loquax veetraa 1Ii jam penenit ad aurea.· 
lie tibi tiDitimi parte jacere IOU ; 

SuppUcia uaodi., jUTeIlWII anitiilllime, vocem I 
Quamque potea proCugo (Dam potes) dill' opem. 

• • • • • • • 
'~ju~em .aen cUltol' nterque 81lDIU8.' 

,Ad .... tem ftte8 orantia bnachia tendo, . 
Terra, Bit uiliia ut tua ida meia. "-De POlito, epist. ix. 
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once settled should not. be disturbed. He despatched a 
. chosen centurion to the two kings to forbid a decision by 

arms, and Cotys forthwith dismissed the forces he had raised; 
;Rhescuporis, with pretended moderation, requested an inter
view, "for by treat,:," h~ said,"they might adjust aU their 
differences." Upon the time, the place, and even upon the 
conditions they quickly lI"oreed, while one from natural facility, 
the other with a guileful purpose, yielded and accepted evell 
proposition. Rhescuporis, to give solemnity, as he said ~ 
peatedly, to the league, added a banquet; and when- the 
pleasures of the feast had been protracted to a late hour, when 
the revelry was at its height, and the wine had produced its 
effect, Rhescuporis seized upon Cotys unawares; and though, 
when he perceived the treacherous purpose, he conjured him 
by the sanctity of kings, the common gods of their family, 
and the laws of the hospitable board, he loaded him with chains. 
Rhescuporis. having now seized all Thrace, wrote to Tiberius, 
.. that a plot had been laid for him, but he had anticipated 
the contriver j" and pretending a war against the Bastarnians 
and Scythians, fortified himself with new forces,· horse and 
foot. 

66. Tiberius answered very quietly, .. That if he had prac
tised no guile he might securely.trust to. his innocence, ~ut 
neither could he himself nor the senate, without hearing the 
cause, distinguish between justice and injustice j that there-, 
fore, delivering up Cotys, he should come, and upon him 
transfer the odium of guilt.". This letter Latinus Pandus, 
propnetor of Mresia, transmitted to Thrace by the soldiers ' 
sent to receive Cotys. Rhescuporis, wavering between fear 
and rage, determined at last rather to be tried for a completed 
than an imperfect villany j he caused Cotys to be murdered, 
and gave out that he had died by his own hands. Tiberiul\ 
however, did not abandon the artful course he had oneil 
,adopted, but upon the death of Pandus, whom Rhescnporis 
alleged to have been· Iris enemy, selected for the gOvernment 
of MOlSia, Pomponius Flaccus,l an old officer, in close friend-

s During thd administra:tioD of Pompomua FIaocna, Ovid 8&)'11 he 
lived in securit1 on the banks of the later l-

" PrmCuit his, Gnecine, locis modo FIaccus, at mo 
Rip .. feral!: Istri sub duCII tuta fuit.," 

, .»e Ponto, h'b. h. 8piel 9. , 
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.ahlp with the king; and therefon more qualified. to 'betray 

.him. . 
c7. Flaecua puaed.into Thrace, and though he found him 

full of hesitation, and reflecting on the enormities he bad pom
mitled, yet by large promisee he prevailed upon him to enter 
the Roman liDeS. Upon this the king, on pretence of honour, 
11'81 IU1TOUDded with a atrong party. The tncunes and cen
turions by advice and penruaaion induced him to proceed. 
'l'he further they adVlUloed the more evident it 11'81 that he 
1I'U ,. prisoner, and he at length became aware of the neoesaity 
he wu under; thua they conveyed. him to the city. He WB.I 
accuaed before the aenate by the wife of Coty .. and condemned _ 
to exile Car from his kingdom. Thrace wu divided between 
}'.hemetaloes "is 800, who bad opposed. his father'. m~ 
and the 8OD8 or Cotys; these were minora, and placed. with 
their kingdom under the administration of Trebellienna Rufus, 
formerly pnetor, after the example of our ancestors, who sent 
Marcua Lepidua wto Egypt, as guardian to the children or 
Ptolemy. Illieecuporia wu transported. to AleDDdria, and thel"l 
ilain ,hile attempting to escape, or falsely charged with it. 

68. At the ame time Vonones, who bad been removed at 
I have above related wto Cilicia, corrupted his keepers, and 
endeavoured to etlCBpe W Armenia, thence to the Albaniana 
and Heniochiana, and thea to his kinsman the king of Scythia. 
{;nder pretence of hunting he atrnck away from the coast, 
and made for the intricaciee of the forest, and BOOD, from the 
speed of his hone, reached the river Pyramua. But the 
beighoouring inhabitants, apprised of the king'. 1light, had 
broken the brid.,oea, and the IItream could not be forded; upon· 
the hanks, thererore, or the river, he waa by Vibina Fronto, 
a captain or horae, put in bonda; BOOn after, Bemmius, a 
raumed yetenm,1 who was before his keeper, in affected 
'Wl'&tb. ran him through with .. hordj whence the more 
probable account it, that he alew V onon. because he was an 
accomplice in hia escape. and feared he might give evidence 
against him. . 
. 69. Germanlcua, retnruing from Egypt, learned that all 
Lia orden to the legiODB and the citiea were either entirely 

• he word Ua the origiuaI, E --.Iu, .igDifiM ODe who ia liable to 1le 
eaIled ou\ agaUa to -i IIDcI -1 be IIOII8iderecl efluinleJrt to OUI 
.. .balf-pal odi_.~ 

'J'AC.-YOL. L • 
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.. bolianed or penerted, henee'he iought to inIDct every indig
,nity on Piso. Nor less virulent were the efforts of Piao 
aguirlst GermaiUcu&·· Piso aft.ei-wards determined io·leave 
Syria, but W1III detained by the illness of Germanious; again, 
when he heard of his reoovery. and perceived that VOWI were 
paid for his restoration, the lictors, by his oommand, drove 
away the victims already at the altars, onll'turned the appa
ratus fur the BaOrifioea, and scattered the people of Antioch 
employed in celebrating the festival. He then departed to 
Seleucia, waiting the event.·of the m&1ady which had a,,"llin 
assaulted Germanious. His own persuasion that poison W1III 

given him by Piso heightened the relentless vehemence of the 
disease; indeed, upon the floors and walla were found the 
exhumed remains of human bodies, with charm. and spells, 
and. the name of Germanicua gravan on sheeu of lead; car
(l8BeI half burnt besmeared with gore, and other instruments 
of sorceries, by which souls are thought to be doomed to the 
infernal gods; besides, oertain peraons NUt by Piso were 
acoused of coming to asoertain the unmvourable symptoms. 

70. These things filled, Germanicul with apprehensions 
great as his indignation. "If his doors," he said,· " were 
besieged, if under the eyes of his enemies he must render up 
his spirit, what might be expected to befal his unhappy wife, 
his infant children I The progress of poison W1III thought too 
slow.. Piso was impatient, and eager to command alone the 
legions ~ the province, but Germanicus waa not sunk so 
low, nor would the price of his murder remain with the mur
derer." . rn a letter to Piso he renounoed his frieJidship; 
m<>Bt add that he commanded him to depart the province. 
Nor did Piso tAny longer, but sailed away, regulating his 
course so that he should not have far to return should the 
death of Germanicus leave the government of Syria vacant. 

'11. GermaniCUI for a short intenaJ conceived hopes of 
his reooTel'y. but. drooping again when his end appl'MChed, he 
spoke on t.his wise to his attending frienda,-" If I were 
dying in the course ,of lIature I should have just cause of 
complaiilt agamsl the gOO.s, for hwTying me from my parents. 
my children, and my ooimtl'y, by a premature departure in 
the yigour of youth; but cut short. in my career, as I now 
am, by the nefarious arts of Piso and Planoina, my dying 
pmyer, which I deposit in your breasts, is, that )'011 would tell . 
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my rather anel my brother,l with what peniecutions mangled, 
wi th what treachery circum,.ented, I end a life of consummate 
mise!}' by a death the moat revolting. Those who relt an 
inf.erellt in my prospects, or were connected with me by blood, 
nay, even thou who envied me while I lived; will weep at the 
fate of him who, once renowned, and the BUrfivor of 10 many 
·wan, hath t'allen by the dark devices of a woman. You will 
have an opportunity of complaining to the aenate and invoking 
the IaWL To Bhow respect for the dead with idle wailings is 
not the principal office of frienda,-it is to remember his 
dying wishes, to fulfil his last injunctionL Even strangel'll 
will lament GenpaniCWI; you will avenge me, if it W88 myself 
and not my fortune that yau cace;med. Show the people of 
:Rome my wife, the granddaughter ot Augustus, tell over to 
them our ai.x children. Compusion will wait on thOBe who 
bring luch charges; and the aocuaed, if they pretend iniquitouB 
mandates, will not be believed; or if believed, not pardoned." 
His friends, touching the hand of the dying prince, swore that 
they would forego their lives lOoner than their reTenge. 

12. Then turning to hia wife, be conjured ber "by her 
~embmnce of him, by their common ehildren, to· divest 
benelf of her unyielding apirit, and humble to fortune in the 
.torm or her displeasure; and, on her return to the city, not 
to irritate thou who were more than a match for her by a 
competition ror the mastery." So much openly and more in' 
IM!cret; whence he wu belieTed to have warned her of danger 
from TiberiUIL Soon after be expired, to the inexpressible 
grier of the province and the neighbourin3 p,eople ; remote 
nations and their kings mourned for him :. lUck had been his 
urbanity to the allies; lUoo hil clemency to his enemies! 
Alike an object or veneration, whether seen or heard; ((1r while 
he 1U8tained the dignity and authority of his exalted station, 
be kept clear of offence, and avoided the imputation of 
arrogance. 

13. The funeral, which wu unaccompanied by the family 
lmageal and a prooeSBion, "'u abundantly honoured by the 
praill88 of the deceued, and the commemoration of hiB virtues. 
There were thoae who from his peraon, his age, hill manner of 

I Tiberiua 1IFlI8 his f .. ther 117 adoptiOD; Druaua, the IOD 01 Tiberiu., . 
"... of 0001'118 his brother.·· . 

I The famil1 imageI were left at &me. 
112 
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death, and even from the proximity of the placee where he 
,departed, oompared him, in the oircumstances of his fate, to 
Alexander the Great: "Each of a graceful person, each of 
illustrious descent; in yeara neither much exceeding thirty; 
both fell victims to the machinations of their countrymen, ilJ. 
the midst of foreign nations: but Germanicus 'Wall gentle to
'Wards his friends; moderate in his pleasures j the husband of 
one ~fe; his children legitimate j nor inferior aa a warrior, 
though not so rash, and though hampered and prevented from 
,a final reduction of Germany, which had been smitten to the 
earth by his repeated victories. But had he been sole arbiter 
of things, had he possessed the sovereignty and title of royalty, 
he would have attained to military renown with greater facility 
in proportion aa he surpassed him in olemency, in moderation, 
and all the other virtues. It His body, before its commitmen~ 
to the pile, was exhibited naked in the Forum of Antioch, the 
place fixed upon for the sepulchral rites : 'Whether it bore the 
marks of poison remained undecided; for people were divided 
in their oonclusions according aa they pitied Germanious, and 
pres limed the guilt of Piso, or were prejudiced in his favour. 

74. It waa next debated amongst the legates of the legidnS 
and the other senators. there, to whom should' be committed 
the administration of Syria: and after the faint efforts or 
others, it was long disputed between Vibius Marans and Cneius 
Sentius. Maraus at lut yielded to Santius, the older man and 
the more active candidate. By him one Martina, infamous in 
that province for practices in poisoning, and a close confidant 
of Planoin&, was sent to Rome, at the suit of Vitellius, I 
Veranius, and others, who were collecting evidence of guilt, 
and preparing artioles against Piso and Planoina, as activelyaa 
jf the oharge had been formally brought against them. 

'j 5. AgrippiJ)a, though worn out with BOrrow, and her health 
ilupaired, yet, impatient of all delay to her revenge, embarked 
with the ashes of GermaniOU8 and her children, amidst uni. 
wrsal grief "that a lady of the very highest quality, who in 
ler late most honoured union was wont to be seen surrounded 
by persons offering her the tribute of their homage and con· 
'gratulations, should then be carrying in her bosom funeral 
ashes, uncertain of vengeance, alarmed for herself i and from 

I Publi~. Vitelliue, uncle to Vitellius the emp8l'Or. See A.nnaJs. 
book i. .. 70. 
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her unfortunate f'ruitrumet. expoeed to the amsaulta of fortune 
at 10 many point&." J'iIO the while 11''' overtaken at the Islo 
of eo. by- ID8IIIIIge, .. thM GermaDicua waa deceaaed. .. He re
joiced extravagantly at the intelligence, slew yictims;and re
paired with thanbgiving to the temples: but immoderate aa 
wu his joy, more arrogant and insulting proved that of Plan
eina, who immediately threw off her moUl1liog for a deoeasec1 
lister, and lUIIUDled the habit of gaiety. 

76. To him flocked the centurioll8 with representatiolll\. 
"that the alTectioll8 of the legioll8 were eagerly fixed on him, 
and that he .hould t>rooeed to l'eBUDle the province injuriously 
taken from him, and now TBCaDt." Aa he therefore consulted 
what he had best PUJ'lUe, his lOll Marc:ua Piao advised "_ 
ip8edy joUl1le1 to Rome ; hitherto," he said, .. nothing past 
expiation 1fII oommitted; Dor were impotent IlUSpiciooa to 
be dreaded,. Dor tbe idle bluoninga· of fame: his variance 
with Gcrmaoicua might perbapa expoae him to odium, but not 
penal visitation; and by depriving him of the province, the 
ioalice of his enemiea ... glutted; but if he returned thither • 
.. Sentill8 would certainly oppoee him, a civil war would thUl 
be commenced: .neither would the centurions and solcjiera 
peraiat in his party, aa the memory of their late commander, 
and an innterate 101'8 to the ea.r.. would preponderate. If 

77. Domitius Celer, in virtue of his intimate friendship 
with Piso, argued on the contrary. • that the event should be 
foDowed up; PiIo, and not Sentiua, ... governor of Syria ; to 
him were given the badgeI and juriedictioo of prEtor, to him 
the legiOIl8: if ...uled by hostilities, with how much better 
wanant could he take up armJ io his defence, who w .. thus 
invested with the authority of general, and acted under special 
cmlen from the emperor. Time also ahould be auffered to 
interYene after the circulation of rumollnt that they IDly grow 
atale: rarely could the innocent bear up agaiDd the prejudice 
c:teated by recent c:Iwgea; but were he once posseIEed of the 
army, and had augmented his forces, many events. Dot to be 
foreseen. would turD up ia his favour. Are we thea basten
wg to arri\'8 at Rome with the aahea of Germanicua, that y01& 
may there tall, unheard and undefended, • victim to th~wail~ 
ings of Agrippioa, and the first impreasioll8 made 00 the un. 
rea.tIOning multitude by rumour' Livia, it is true, is ,our 
conkderate j Ti~rius is your frieDd; but both IeClCtly: and 
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indeed none 'IriIl more ostentatiously bewail the rate ot Ger
mariicus, than such as most hEArtily rejoice at it. -

78. PiSo, of himself prone to violent mea8lU1!8, 11"118 with no 
great labour persuaded into this opinion, and in • letter trana
mitted to Tiberius, aocuaed Gennanicua .. of luxury and ins0-
lence i observing that he who had been expelled to make room 
for dangerous designs against the state, had now BOught to 
16Sume, with his former &.ith and loyalty, the CIU'e of the 
army." In the meantime, he put Domitill8 on board a galley, 
and ordered him, avoiding the Coasts and the bdes, to WI 
through the main sea to Syria. The deeertenlwho from all 
quarters were flocking to him, he formed into companies, and 
armed all the retainers to the camp; then IIBiling oyer to the 
continent, intercepted a regiment of recruits upon their march 
into Syria; and 1rl"Ote to the petty princes of Cilicia to assist 
him with BUCCOUl'& : nor was the younger Pieo alow in forward~ 
ingthe war, though he had giftll his voice a.,"'&inst com
mencingit. 

19. A. theyeoasted Lycia and Pamphilia, they encountered 
the ahips which carried Agrippina: with hostile feelings on botJa 
Bides, each at first prepared for combat; but as their feanI 
were reciprocal, they proeeeded no further than reproaches. 
Vibina Marsns summoned Piao, as a criminal, to Rom~ there 
to make his defence: he answered with derision, .. that when 
the prretor, who was to Bit upon C&9I!8 of poisonings, had as
signed a day to the accusers and the accused, he would attend.
Domitius, meanwhile; landirig at Laodicea, a city of Syria, 
would have proceeded to the winter~uartenI of the Binh 
legion, which he believed to he the most prone to engage in 
novel attempts, but was antu:ipated by Pacuvius, the lieu
tenant-general. Sentina repreAented this by letter to Piso, and 
warned him, • at his peril to infect the camp by ministers of 
conuption; or to assail the province by WU' j- and drew into 
.. body such as he knew cherished the memory of Genn&nicua, 
or were averse to his foes: upon them he inculcated with 
much ardour, that Pi80 wu attacking the majesty· of the 
prince, and invading the Roman state j and then put ~ 
at the head of a powerful force ready for the encounter. • 

80. Neither did Piso, thou.,ah his enterprise miscarried. &.il 
to adopt the best measures of security under existing circum
stanoee; but seized a caatle of Cilicia strongly fortified, named 
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Celendril: for, to th.- auxiliary Cilicians Ij!eD.t him. by the, 
petty kinga, he had joined hit body of deserters, as also the 
recruits lately intercepted, with aU hill own' and Plancina's 
.lavee, and in number and bulk formed them 'into .. legion. 
In hi. ,harangue to them he protested, U that he, whtl W88 

the lieutenant of ea.r, was excluded from the provinC6 wruch 
C8laar had committed to him; not by the legions (for by their 
invitation he came) but by Sentiul, who disguised under 
feigned charges hit own personal hate; but with confidence 
they may ltand in battle against men who would refuse to 
fight when they laW Piao, a commander lately by themselves 
atyled their • Father,' who had the best of it, if the question 
were tried on principles of jnatice, and who W&II not deficient 
in power and resolution, if the .word mllilt decide it," 'He 
then arrayed hi. men without the fortifications, on a hill lofty 
and precipitous, for all the rest W&II begirt by the sea: agaillilt 
them lItood the veterans regularly embattled, and with a re
aerve; one aide had the advantage in the hardy character of 
the troopa, the other in the ~~ and inaC0i8Sible nlLture of 
their position; but the latter had DO spirit, nor hope, nor even 
weapons, Dve thOll8 of rnatics, snatched up to meet a Budden 
emergency. .At lOOn &II they came to lllowll, the issue 11'&11 no 
longer doubtful than while the Roman coho~ struggled up to, 
level ground: the Ciliciana then 1led, and sliut themselves up 
in the C8l!tle. 

81. Piao meanwhile attempted in n.in an usault upon the 
fleet, which waited at a small distance; when he returned, he 
presented hiDll!elf upun the walla, where, now proatrating him
self in an agony of griI( then callin!: upon particular soldiers 
by name, and tempting them by rewards, he laboured to ex
cite a mutiny; and, thna much had already effected, that a 
standard-bearer of the sixth legion revolted to him with hia 
eagle; when Sentiu. commanded the cornets and ,trumpets to 
IIOUDd, the worb to be _ulted, the ladders nared, and all 
the brsYeat men to mount, and otbel'l to pour from the en gin .. 
volleys of darts and ItoneI, and brands. The obstinaoy oC Piso 
'WU at last vanquilhed; ,and he desired II that npon delivering 
hi. arm. he might remain in the castle while the emperor 1VlI.I 

consulted &a to wbom he would commit the governmeut of 
Syria;" these oonditions were Dot accepted; Dor 11'&11 aught 
granted him sa,.. &hipa and a B&t'e conduct to Rome. ' 
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.. 82. At Rome, when the illness of Germanicus beeame 
generally known, and aU its circumstances, as 1III1lAlly happens 
in reports coming from a distance, were related with aggra. 
ntioDS; grief and indignation prevailed, which even burst 
forth into lamentations. .. There could be DO doubt, II they 
said, '! that it 'W8Il for this. that.he had been banished to the 
extTemities of the empire; for this the province of Syria 'W8Il 

committed to Piso; and these the fruits of Livia's mysterious 
conferences with Plancina: truly had their fathers spoken 
concerning his father Druaus; that the posse88OnI of rule 
beheld with au. evil eye the popular spirit of their 100&; nor 
for aught else were they sacrificed, but that they meditated 
giving the Roman people a system of equal laws, au.d restor· 
ing liberty." These lamentations of the populace were 80 

infiamed, upon the tidings of his death, that, without staying 
for an edict from the mllt,oistrates, without a decree of senate, 
they B&mmed a 'V8C8tion; the courts were deserted, privaUt 
houses shut up; everywhere were groans, or ailent grief: 
nothing W88 devised for form or show; and, though they 
forbore not to exhibit the exterior marks of moUrning, in 
their BOuls they mourned still deeper. A.ccidentally some 
merchants from Syria, who had lea Germanicus still alive, 
brought more joyful news of his condition: these were 
instantly believed, and instantly proclaimed; each, as Nt as 
they met, informed others, who forthwith from joy con1'8yed 
their ill-6uthentioated information with improvements to 
more, and they fiew through the city, and burst open the 
temples' doonl; the night aided their credulity, au.d assertion 
W88 more confident. in the dark. Nor did Tiberius oppose 
these fictions, but left them to vanish with time, and run their 
course: hence with more bitterness they aftenrarda grieved 
for him, as if anew matched from them. 

83. HonounI were invented and decreed to Germanicus, 
ftrious according to the intensity of affection for him, and the 
power of genius in the particular aenatonl who proposed them: 
,. that his name should be Bung in the Salian hymn; curule 
chairs placed for him amon.,crst the priests of A.ugustus, and 
over these chail1l oaken crowns hung; his statue in ivory p~ 
tede in the Circensian games; none but one of the Julian race 
be, in the room of Germanicus, created &men or augur ~" 
arches were added, one at Rome, ona npon the banks of the 
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Rhine, one upon Yount.!manus, in Syria, with inscriptions 
of his uploita, and a testimonYlUbjoined, "that he died fol' 
the oommon1rslth : It • cenotaph at Antioch, where his corp8& 
wu burnt ; ... tribunal a' Epidaphne, the place where he ended 
his lir.. The multitude of statues, the many placea where 
divine honoun were appointed to be paid him, would Dot bit 
eaail1 recounted. When they would have decreed him a 
BOlden lhield,' cli.&tinguished. in bulk as in material. to bit 
placed amoug the roundera of eloquence, Tiberiua insisted 
II that h. Ihould dedicate one himsel~ euch u was usual, and 
of • like me with othm; for that eloquence WIllI not measured 
by fortune; and it was eufficient glory if he were ranked with 
ancient writen." The battalion called the J uniOJ"B waa now, by 
the equestrian order, entitled the battalion 9f Gennanicus, and 
.. rule made by them that, on every fifteenth ot July, thes& 
troope Ihould rollow, aa their lltandard, the effigiea ot Germs,. 
Ilicus: of theee honours many continue; BOme were imme. 
diately omitted, or haft beoome obeolete in the lapse of time. 

84. In the height of this public aorrow, Livia, Bister to Ger
manicua, and married to Drums, 1I'DII delivered of male twins; 
an event even in middling fiuniliea rare and acceptable, but to 
Tiberiua matter of eueb joy that he could not refrain boasting 
to the fat.berI, .. that to no Roman ot the same eminence, he
Core him, were ner two children born at a birth: .. for to his 
own glory h. turned. all things, even mere aooident& But t() 
the people at such a lad oonjuncture, it waa a source of addi .. 
tional grief; as they feared t.h.t the fiunily of Drusua thua 
iucreaeed would pre. heavier upon that of Germanicus. 

85. The ame yetJZ the licentiousness of women waa by the 
aenate restrained with eevere Ian; and it was provided, "thU 

• Pliny Ul. elder -)'I, that Ul. imapI 01 eminftlt men were l'epreo 
tented OD Ul. ahield which Uley had been used to wear; aDd theDce 
Ul. imAgElll ill honour of Uleir memory were wnuJly called shields. 
Pliny. lib. DU ... a. Why Ule shield of Oemumicua ".. to be placed 
amoag the onton, w. 1eanl from 8uetoDiue, who _ye ~ Germani. 
cue, amoDg other work. of geniue, left Greek eomediee written by 
himllelt. See Lif. of Caligu1a, .. a. OTid dedicated·his .. Futi- to 
Geruunicua, whom h. celebrate. .. an orator and a poet r-

.. Qu. ai\ eatm c:ulti Cammdia lMIII8imua on.. 
Civica pro trepidla eum tulit Ar1II& nria. 

Scimua at, ad DOStI'u cum .. \ul.it impetus artee, 
IDpnii c:umm\ lumina quuta tui,--Fut.lib. L 21. 
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no 'Woman should become venal, if her father, grandfather, 
or husbllnd, were Roman knights." For Vistilia, a lady born 
of I/o pr/liltorian family, had before the lediles published. her
self a. prostitnte.; after a. custom that prevailed among our 
anct'Ston, who-thought that prostitutes were sufficiently pun
ished by merely thui avowing their infamy. Titidius Labe& 
too was questioned, why in the manifest guilt of his wife, he 
had neglected the punishment prescribed by the law.; but he 
alleged that the su,ty days' allowed for consultation were not 
elapsed.; and it was deemed sufficient to proceed against 
VistiJia, who W88 banished. to the Isle of Seriph08. Meaaurea . 
were also taken for exterminating the solemnities of the Jewa' 
and the Egyptians.; and I/o decree of the senate was passed, that 
foUl! thousand dcsoendanta of franchised ala.ves, defiled with 
that Buperstition, and of age to carry arms, should be deported 
to Sardinia, to check the practice of freebootry there; an.d ~ 
through the malignity of the climate, they perished, it would 
be small lose i that the rest should depart Italy, unless by a 
etated day they had renounced. their profane rites. 

86. After this, Tiberiua represented that to supply the 
plac& of Oocia, who had presided Beven and fifty years over 
the 'Vestals with the greatest Mnctity, another virgin was to 
be chosen i a.nd thanked FonteiuB Agrippa and Asinins Pollio, 
that by -pffering their daughters they contended. in good 
offioes towards the oommonwealth. Pollio's daughter was 
preferred.; for nothing else but that her mother had continued 
in the same matrimonial union; for Agrippa, by to divorce, 
bad impaired the credit of hiB house. Upon her who was 
passed over, Tiberins bllStowed -88 to consolation a dowry of 
I/o tho~nd great aesterces. _ 

81. As the people murmured at the oppressive price of 
corn, he settled the price of it to the buyer, and undertook 
to pay two sesterces I/o meaaure to the corn-dealers: neither 
however would he, on account of these acta, accept the name 
of "Father of his country," a title offered him before.; nay, 

1 By the Lu .Tul;.i ". Jduluriil, sixty days from the commission of 
the crime were ..uowed to the husband to prepare for the prosecution. 

• Tacituil aeema to confound the Egyptian an4,J ewish religion; and, 
indeed, it does not appear in hi. 8OCOunt of the Jewiah nation (Hist. 
book v. a. 2 ., "'g.) th .. t he ever made it hie busineaa to investigate the 
history of that people. For the proceedings against the J eWi and 
EgyptilUl8, lee Suetoniu. In Tib. L 86. 
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he sharply rebuked such aa said, .. his divine occupations~" 
and called him .. Lord.· Hence it was difficult and d,\ngerous 

. to apeak under a prince, who dreaded liberty and abhorred 
flattery. 

88. I find in the writei'll of those times, BOme of them 
lenaton, that in the lenate were read letten from Adgandes
trius, prince of the Chattians, undertaking to dispatch 
Arminius, if in order to it poison were sent to him; and an 
answer returned, "that the Roman people took vengeance on 
their foes, n~ bl fraud and covert. acts, but atmed and in the 
face of the IUD. In this, Tiberiul gained equal glory with 
our ancient captains, who rejected and disclosed a plot to 
poison king Pyrrhus. Arminius, however, upon: the departure 
of the Romans and expuLsion of MaroboduUS; aiming at 
royalty, became opposed to the liberty of his countrymen; 
who took up anna against him; and, during a contest earned 
on with fluctuating IUccess, he fell by. the treachery of. his 
own kindred: the deliverer of Germany without doubt he 
wa.a, and one who UlJll.iled the Roman stAte, not like other 
kings and leaders, in its infancy, but in the pride of imperial 
elevation; in single encounten sometimes victorious, BOme.-. 
times defeated, but not wonted in the general isSue of the 
war; he lived thirty-aeven years; twelve he was in pOBtJession 
of power; and, amongst barbarous nations, his memory ia 
It.ill celebrated in their lOngs; his name is unknown in the 
annals or the Greeks, who only admire their own achieve
ments; nor is he very much celebrated among us Romans, 
... hoee habit it il to magnify men and feats of old, but to 
regard with indifference the. examples of modern pro:wess• I 

1 For loB neeDed _, of the hero Arminiua, or Hermanu, U1d • 

OOIIrue ~ 01 the _til ill Germany aarrat4d ill the lim '''0 boob 
of Lbe AmIala, _ Smith', BiDsrapIW:al Diet., loR. Annuu .... 
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BOOK IlL 

-
1. .A.GRll'PINA, continuing her course without the least inter. 
mission through all the perils and rigours of a sea-voyage in 
the winter, arrived at the island Corcyra, situated over against 
the shores of Calabria, Unable to moderate her grief, and 
impatient from inexperience of afRiction, she spent a few days 
there to tranquillize her troubled spirit; when, on hearing of 
her arrival, all the intimate friends of her family, and most or 
the officers who had served under Germanicus, with a number 
of Iltrangers from the neighbouring municipal towns, Ilome 
thinking it due as II mark of respect to the prince, but the 
greater part, carried along with the current, rushed to the 
oity of Brundusium, the readiest port in her way, and the 
safest landing. As soon' as the fleet appeared in the deep, 
instantly were filled, not the port alone and adjacent pa.rt8 or 
the sea, but the walls and roofs, and wherever the most distant 
prospect could be obtained, with a sorrowing multitude, 
earnestly asking each other" whether they should receive her 
on landing in silence, or with some expression of feeling , .. 
Nor Wall it cI!mrly determined what COW'88 would be most 
suitable to the occasion, when the fleet came slowly in, not Il& 

usual in sprightly trim, but all wearing the impress of sadness. 
When she descended from the ship, accompanied by her two 
infants,' and bearing in her hand the funeral urn, her eyes 
fixed stedfastly upon the earth, one simultaneous groan burs& 
from the whole assemblage; nor could you distinguish reIa-< 
tions from strangers, nor the wailings of men from those or 
women; nor could any di.ffmnce be discerned, except that 
those who came to meet her, in the vehemence of recent grief, 
Burpl18!led the attendants of Agrippina, who were exhausted 
with continued. mourning. 

I The two children or Germanicul probably were, CaliguIa. who, 
according to Suetonius, accompanied his father into the east; and 
Julia, who Wall bom in the isle of Leabo.. See book ii. 8. 64. 
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2. Tiberiua had desp&tched two llnetorian cohorts, with 

directiolll that the magiBtratea of Calabria, with Apulians and 
. Campaniana, ahouldpay their tast offices of respect to the 

memory of hia IOn i upon the shoulders, therefore, of the 
tribunee and c:entmons hiB aahea were borne; before them were 
earned the ensigns unadorned, and, the fusees reversed. As 
they paaaed through the colonies, the populace in black., the 
knights in their purple robes, burnt precious raiment, perfumes, 
and whatever else iB used in funeral solemnities, according to 
the ability of the place; even they whose cities lay remote from 
the route came forth, offered victims, and erected altars to the 
gods of the departed, and with tears and ejacUlations testified 
their IOrrow. Dl'U8UB came as far 88 Terracina, with Claudius 
the brother of Germanieus, and those of his children who had 
been left at Rome. 1 The consuls, Marcus Valerius and Marcus 
AureliUl (for they had now entered upon their office), the 
I6nate, and great part of the people, tilled the roiul,-a scat.o 
tered procession, each walking and expressing hiB grief as 
inclination led him i in looth, flattery 11'18 an utter Itranger 
here, for all knew Ilow re&l 11'88 the joy, how hollow the grief, 
of TiberiUl for the death of Germanicus. 

3: Tiberius and Livia avoided appearing abroad,-public 
lamentation they thought below their dignity-'-or perhaps 
they apprehended, that if their countenances were examined 
by all eyee their hypocrisy would be detected. That Antonia, 
mother to the dec:e8.1!ed, bore any part in the funeral, 1 do not 
find either in the historians or in the joUl1llWl, though, besides 
Agrippina, and Drusus, and ClaudiUs, hill other relations are 
likewiae there recorded by name; whether by sickness she 
was prevented, or whether her lOW, vanquished by IOttow, 
could not bear to go through the representation of luch an 
overpowering call1mity. I would rather believe her «:on
atn.ined by Tiberius and Livia, who left not the palace, that 
they might seem to grieve alike, and that the grandmother 
il.Dd. uncle might appear to have followed her example in 
Btaying at home. . 
. 4. The day on which hiB remains were deposited in the
lomb of Augustus, at one time exhibited the ailence of perfect 

I Th_ were Nero ud Drwnu, Agrlppina and Drusilla. But it u. 
DOt probable that the two daughter. went 10 far to meet their father'S 
'funeral. .' 
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desolation'; at another, the uproar of vooifero'il8 lamentation; 
the streets of the. city were crowded, one general blaze of 

'torches glared throughout the· Campus Martius; there the 
aoldiers under arms, the magistrates wi.thout the insignia of 
office, and the -people ranged according to their tribel!, paa
sionately exclaimed, "that the commonwealth was lltterly lost, 
that henceforth there remained no hope," eo openly and 10 

boldly that yo.u would have believed they had forgotten those 
who ruled over them. ,But nothing pieroed Tiberius more 
deeply than the warm interest excited in favour of Agrippina, 
while they gave her 8uch titles as "the ornament of her ' 
country, the only blood of Augustus, an unparalleled example 
of primitiva virtue;" and, looking up to heaven and the gods, 
they implored "the preservation of her issue, and that they 
·might outlive their oppressors." . 

6. Thel-e Were those who missed the pomp of a public 
funeral, and compared with this the superior honours and' 
magnificence displayed by Augustus in that of Drusus, the 
father of GermanicuB; observing, "that he himself had tra
"Velled, in the depth of winter, as far as Ticinus, and, continuing 
by the corpse, had with it entered the city; around his bier 
were' crowded the images of the Claudii and Julii; he was 
mourned in the forum; his encomium pronounced on the 
l"Ostra; all the honours invented by our anoestors, or added 
.by their posterity, were heaped upon him. But to Germanicus 
were denied the ordinary solemnities, and such 88 were due to 
every distinguished Roman. Certainly his corpse 'W88 burnt 

-in & foreigq country because of the long journey, .in such a 
manner as it was, but afterwards it was but just to have com
pensated the scantiness of the first eeremony by the increased 
$olemnity of the last; his brother met him but one day's 
journey, his uncle not even at the gate. Where were those 
observances of the ancients, the effigies of the dead laid in 
state on. a bed, hymns composed in memory of departed 
virtue, with encomiums and tears' Where at least the ~ 
monial of sorrow'" 

6. :All this was known to Tiberius, and to suppress. the 
reftections of the populace, he admonished them in an edict, 
"that ~any illustrious Romahs had died for the common. 
\vealth, -but none so universallvand vehemently regretted; and 
that it was to the honour of him&tl'C and all others, if bounds 
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were obsened. The eame things which became private fami
lies and small states, became Dot princes and an imperial 
people; that it was DOt unseemly to lament. in the tint 
transport of IOrJ'OW, DAY, relief was afforded by weeping; but 
it W8II now time to recover and compoll8 their minds. Thus 
the deified Julius, upon the 1011 of an only daughter;1 thus 
the deified Augustus, upon the premature death of his graud
eons, had both concealed tJieir IOrJ'OW. More ancient examples 
were unneceuary; how often bad the Roman people lIlStained 
with equanimity the slaughter of their armies, the deatll of 
their generals, ud entire destruction of illUStri6US families,
princea were mortal, the communwealth "as etemal,-they 
lIhould therefore resume their cUBtomary Tocationa." And 
becauae the spectacle of thp Megaleaianl games was at ha:ad, 
be ftJded, "that they should even lay aside their grief for 
&lDuaementa. .. 

1. The vacation ended, public affairs were resumed; Dl'U8Il8 
departed Cor the army in Illyricum, the minds of all men 
impatiently looking Cor Tenge&Doe upon Pi80; and amidst 
many complaints, tha, while he W8II roaming at large through 
the doligbtful regiODA i)fAaia and Greece, he w~ undermining· 
by contemptuous and artful delay the evidences of his crimea; 
for it waa genemlly known that Martina, that Dotorioustraf
ticker in IOrceriee, and sent, u I have above related, by Cneiw 
Sentius to Rome, had died mddenIy at Bnmdusium; that 
po~n lay ooncealed in a knot of her hair, but upon her body 
were round no symptoms of self-murder. 

8. POO,' tending Corward his IOn to Rome, with inatructions 
how to lOfteD the emperor, proceeded himaelt to Druaua: him 
he hoped to tind lellll implacable Cor the death of a brother 
than favourable for the removal of a rival. Tiberi1llo t<l make 
it apl;e&l' that the trial. should be fiUr, reoP.ived the yeung 
man graciousl1, and honoured him with the presents UllU8.UI 

I Julia,... the daughter of Julius· Cesar by hie wife Cornelia, 
• The )I~eeillD gam. were 10 ea.Iled from M.,.cA1f •• eI, the great 

godd.., or MapoJlal4r. They were celebrated in the month of April, 
and luted aevell cia,... Oel'Dl&llicua died iii the p..-diDg month of 
November. The grief of the people d Rome _10 violent, ~b&t"en 
the Satumalian gam", which were towards the end of Decem~ could 
DOt put a atop to the general IOrroW. See Buell. ill C&lig. L S: The 
m<>urning, 1fll lnd froln Tacitus, continued to the month of April 
following. . 
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bestowed on young noblemen. The answer oC Drusus to Piso 
was, II that if the current rumoUl'8 were true, he stood in the 

_ first place of grieC·and revenge; but he hoped they were fulse 
and chimerical, and that the death of Germanicll8 would be 
fatal to none." This he declared in public, avoiding all private 
communication with him; nor was it doubted but the answer 
was dictated by Tiberius, when one otherwise artless and 
unguarded from the inexperience of youth practised the 
cunning of a.,ae. -

9. Piso having crossed the sea oC Dalmatia,l and left his 
ships at Ancona, took first the road through Picenuui, and 
then proceeding on the Flaminian way, met with the legion 
which was goiug from Pannonia to Rome, and thence to 
garrison in .Africa. This too belfme the subject of popular 
-censure, that he officionsIy mixed with the soldiers, aud 
courted them in their march and quarters;. therefore to avoid 
suspicion, or because when men are in dread their conduct 
wavers, he embarked at Namia upon the Nar, thence sailed 
.down the Tiber, and by landing at the tomb oC the Cmsara 
heightened the wrath of the populace; besides, he and PIan
cina, in open day, strutted through the a&'Iemblage of per8OIl8 
on the banks with an air of cheerflllness, he attended by a 
long band oC clients, &be by a train of ladies. Among the 
incentives to popular displeasure were also his holl8e, proudly 
overlooking the forum, and gaily decorated, the fesst and 
revel he made, and the publicity given to these proceedings 
from the frequented locality. 

10. The nat day Fulcinill8 Trio commenced criminal pro
ceedings a"aainst Piao before the consuls, but was oppoeed by 
Vitellius, Veranius, and others, who had accompanied Ger
manicll8: they said. "that in this prosecution Trio had nC) 
part; nor did they themselves act 118 accusers, but as in. 
formanta and witnesses of the facts, they would produce the 
injunctions oC GermanicU& " Trio, dropping the accusation in 
that cause, got leave to call in question his former life: and 
the emperor was solicited to undertake the trial; which not 
even the accused opposed, dreading the inclinations of. the 
people and senate: .. Tiberius, on the contrary, he knew to be 
.resolute in despising popular rumours, and implicated in.guilt 
with his mother: besides, that truth and, misrepresentations 

I liT ow the Gull of VeDic»o 
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were eaaieat. distinguished by a lingle judge,lIut in assemblies 
odium and enrr prevailed. I, TiberiUl 11'81 aware of the heavy 
~Dlibility of the ~ and the imputations circulated 
~DBt him. In the presence therefore of ,. few friends, he 
htard the menacing ch~ of tbe accusers, 81 a1so the depre. 
cator! defence of the oceused; and referred tbe entire cause to 
the I8nate. 

11. Meanwhile Drusua returned from l11yricum; and 
though the 18Il&te, for the captivity of Maroboduus, and his 
exploits the aummer before, had decreed him an ovation, he 
postponed the honour, and entered the city without that dis-
tinction. Piso, for his advocates, desir~ Titus Ammtius, 
Fulciniua, Aainiua Gallus, .£serninua Marcellus, and SextUi 
Pompeiua; but II ther excused theD11l8lvea on various ground!!;. 
he had in their room, MlU'cUi Lepidus, Lucius Piso, and Livi. 
neiua Regulua. And earnest were the speculatioua of all, how 
gTeBt would prove the fidelity of the friends of Germanicus ; 
what. the UIIUl'BDce of the criminal, what. the behaviour of 
Tiberius; whether he would be able to restrain and keep down 
his feelings. Never were the people more intent on these 
matterw; never did they exerci8e greater freedom in privately 
expl"8ll8ing reflectioua on the prince, or in keeping silence 
where silence implied 8UBpicion. 

12. On the. clay the senate met, TiberiUl made a studied 
apeech of artful temperament; he aaid, "that Piso had been 
his father's lieutenant and friend; and was appointed by him .. 
eel( with the IfUlction of the senate, as coadjutor to Ger .. 
maniOUI in adminilltering the affairs of the east: wbether he 
had there by contumacy and opposition exasperated the young 
prince, and ~ted in his death, or wickedly procured it; thel 
were then to judge with unprejudiced minds. For, aaid he, 
if Piao in his office of lieutenant exceeded the limits of hill 
commiaUoD, failed in respect to his commanding officer, and 
eveD rejoiced at his dflC8888 and at my affiiction, I will detest 
the man, I will banish him from my house j I will punish tha 
private wrong, but. not with the power of a prince. But if he 
be found guilty of a crime which would call for 'Yengeance, 
whosoever tbe murdered tnan might be. Bee that ye give to thlt 
ehildreD of Germanicua, and to us his parents, the solace of • 
just retribution. Consider too at the lame time, whether hit 
BOught toexcite discontent and mutiny in the army ; whether 1. 

TAC.-VOL. t· . I 



'endeavoured towiD tbe affections oftlle aoldieia by sinister art~ 
.~dto recovertheprovin.cebyanns: or whether thetle arefalsely 
re~ as aggraw.tions by the aoeusers, with whoee 811C8lSilP 
hill I am jwrtJy.olrended: fur, "hat Purp<ll!& 1I'as answered by 
atripping the corpse and exposing it to the ocular 8llamina.tioD 
of the popu1ace,-with what new waa it disBeminated neD 

among foreign nations, that his death waa the effect of poison; 
if allthia waS litill doubfful, and remains yet to he tried' It 
is. true, I bewail my .8011, and shall ever hewail him;· but 
neither do 1 hinder the accused from bringing forward every~ 
thing by which his innoeenoe may be BUStained, or oppressive 
conduct on the part of Germanicns, if he _ chargea.ble with 
any, might at the IllUDe time he proved. And you also I im. 
plore not to treat imputed crimea as praTed, because of my 
melancholy conneDou with thia eaUlltl. If the ~ of blood, if 
the wth of friend!, has made any of you hiS patrons, aid him 
in his perilllith your utmost eloquence and diligence. To the 
Mmtf pains, to the l&IIle constaney, 1 entreat his accusers. 
Thus we have granted to Germanieua, beyond the laws, that 
the inquest on his death is held rather in thi& conrl than in 
the forum,. before the senate than the ortllnary judgea. In 
every .other respect, .let the II&me. impartiality be ot-rved. 
Let no man in this cause considtlr Drusua'8 tears; let none 
tegard my -BOrroW, nor' any false infputationa upon my 
honour," 
, 13. Two days were then appointed for maintaining the 
Charge; six for preparing the defence, and three for making 
it. Fulciniu8 then began with charges relating to a. remote 
period, and ha.'rin.g no bearing upon the question, .. the ambi. 
tion IUId rapacity of Piso in his administration of Spain i" 
lfhich proved, brought DO guilt on the accused with reference 
t~ recent charges if acquitted. i . nor if repelled, could it clear 
him if fOund guilty of higher crimea. .After him, Servllms, . 
Veraniua. and Vitellius, all with equal zeal, but Vite11iU8 with: 
great Illoquenee, lu-r;ed "that l'iso, in his hatred to Germ&
tUcus, .nd zeal. for innovation, had by tolerating their licen
tiousu81!8 and ·oppressions of the allies, comJpted the common 
IOldien .to that degree, that by the most proliigate he ",as 
etyled' Father or the legions :' that he had, on the contrary. 
thow hirn!elf implacably hostile to all the beat men, especi-, 
.uy the fri~ ud companions of GennaniCU8 j lastly: by 
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witchoraa arid poilOn destroyed GermanicUa himself:' hence 
the olft:ringa aDd immolatiOna practised by him and Plancina ',; 
he had then attacked the commonwealth with open hostilities r 
and, that he might be proIeCuted as a crimina.l,they were 
heed to de(e&t him ill a regular battle. .. , 

U. III nfIl"1 article but one his deCencewaa fiUtering. ,For, 
neither the charge of debauching the soldiery, nor abandoning 
the province to all the mos& proftigate, nor even his jnsults ta 
Germanicwr. eould h. deny: he aeemed only to dear himself 
of the llharge of poison; a charge which in truth waa not ' 
aufficiently OOITOborated by the accusen, Iince they bad onlY. 
to allege "that at aD entertaiDJDe11t of Germanicua, Piao, while 

, .he at above him, with his handI poisoned the meat.." For if: 
appeared abllurd that amongst 10 maDY alavea not his own, iIi 
.. iew of 110 many bystanders, and under the eye of Germanicu,' 
he would attempt it j beaidee, the accused offered to have hi8 
set of alaves put to the rack, and demanded that the waiteri' 
.hould also : but the judges were implacable, but from different 
motins j Tiberina for the hostile attack on the province j thg 
.. nate because it could never be conTinced that the deatI1 ot 
GermanicUi wu not the effect of fraud. Some moved 1>1' 
the letters written to Piso from Rome j .. motion oppoeed b1 
Tiberius no lese than by PiIlQ. From without, at the same 
tim~ were hard the criea of the people, "that if he escaped: 
tbe Judgment of the 1I8I1Ate, tbey would not keep their h~ 
ott' bim.· They had already dragged IOlilil of his lltatues tc; 
fll. Gemoniaa ltepe, I and were proceeding to break them up; 
but by tbe orden of Tiberiu.s they were reaciled and replaced.. 
Piso was therefore ~t into a litter and escorted by a tribune 
of a pnet«ian eobart; and nnoUl went the-.~ ex,: 
~ whether he atteQded .. a guard !orsalety, CJI'. min.ist.eP 
oldeQth. " • 
, 15. Planeina waa under equal odium, but bad more int.ernt j 

hence it W8.I doubted how tar TiberiUl dunt pr0cee4 againtil: 
her. While her husband'. hOpes were undecided, abe profeflsl!d 
"abe would ahare his fortune whatever it were, ~ if ilttf 
'WOuld haTe it so, perish with him.. But when, by 'he IeCJ'et 
.olicitatiODll of Livia, she W aecured her own panloit, shli 

• • & • ~ • 

• I TU c-.._ &alG ...... light oi ..". at u.. bo~ 01 ~ 
Capiieline Hill. where the bodiee of malafactol'll were ~&D..r 
theli -dra£ged b,r. hook Iiud in the throa~ md thnnna inte tbeTiber.· 
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be~n by degrees to detach herself from her husband, and to 
make a separate defence. After this fatal warning, he doubted 
'tlhether he should mak., any further efforts; but, by the 
advice of his sons, fortifying his mind, he again entered the 
senate; where he had to hear ,the renewal of the prosecution. 
the angry expressions of the fathers, and on all handa indica
tions of displeasure and failure; but nothing daunted him 80 

much as to behold Tiberius, exhibiting no token either of com
misemtion or anger, but; sullen and close shut up, that he 
might be impregnable to every attempt at moving him. When. 
he was brought home, as if he were preparing for bis further 
defence the next day, be wrote somewhat, which be sealed and 
delivered to his freedman: be then paid the usual attention to 
his person; and after that, late at night, his wife leaving <.he· 
chamber, he ordered the door to be shut, and was found, at. 
break. of day, stabbed through the throat, his sword lying on 
the ground. 

16. I remember to have heard from aged men, that in the 
hands of I'iso was frequently seen a bundle of writings, wbich 
he did not expose, but which, as bis friends constantly averred, 
4C contained the letters of Tiberiu8 and his orders against Ger
manious; that be was resolved to lay them before the fathers 
and to charge the emperor, but was deluded by the bollow 
promises of Sejanus j and that neither did Piso die by his own. 
bands, but of an express executioner, sent into his bouse." I 
dare affirm neither; nor yet ought I to conceal the relations 
of such as still lived wben I was a youth. Tiberius, framing 
his countenance to sadnem, complained to the senate that 
Piso, by that sort of death, had sought to throw odium upon 
him; and in a rapid succession of questions, inquired particu
Jarly how he had passed his last day, how his last night I 
The freedman answered to most with prudence, to some con
fusedly. ' The emperor then recited the letter sent him by 
:Piso. It was oonceived almost in these words: "Oppressed 
by a combination of my enemies and the odium of falsely 
imputed crimes; aince no place is left here for truth and my 
innocence; tO,the immortal gods I appeal, that towards you, 
Cmsar, I have lived with sincere faith, nor towards your. 
mother with leas reverence. For my sons I implore her pro
tection and yours ~ my Bon Cneius had no share in the events 
laid to my charge, of whatsoever ohamcter they were, since,' 
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during the whole time, h. abode at Rome: and my Ion 
Marcul dissuaded me from returning to Syria. Ob that, old 
till I am, J had yielded to him, rather than he, young 88 he is, 
to me! Hence the more earneetly I pray that innocent 88 he 
is, be be not involved in the punishment of my guilt: by my 
dcvoted I!ervicee for five and forty years, I entreat you; I, who 
fonnerly during my fellowship in the consulship with the 
deified Augustus, your father, enjoyed his approbation and 
your friendship; I, who lhall never ask. a favour of you here
a1\er, implore your mercy for my unhappy SOD. -. Of Plancina 
he lI:lid nothing. 

17. Tiheriua, upon thie, cll'&l'ed the young man of any par
ticipation in the guilt of the civil war, alleging that he had 
acted under "the ordell of hiB rather, which a IOn could Dot 
dilObey,· at the eame time bewailing ··that Dohle h9use, 
and even the melancholy rate of Piso himself, howlOCftr 
deae"ed.· For Plancina he pleaded with Bhame r.nd guilt, 
alleging the importunity of his mother; against whom the 
Mcret complainte of all the worthiest citizens burst fortb 
1Iith augmented vehemence. "W 88 it then right for a grand. 
mother to admit to her light the murderess of her grandson, 
to hold connrae with her, and rescue her from the vengeance 
()f the Iletlate t To Germanicua alone 11'88 denied what by 
the lawl was granted to every citizen. By Vitellius and 
Veraniue, the tate of that prince was mourned and hiB cause 
pleaded; by the emperor and hiB mother, Plancina was 
defended. Henceforth abe might turn her infernal arts 80 
.ucceasfully tried, and her poisone, upon Agrippina and her 
children i and, with the blood of that most miserable house, 
I18tiate this ,xemplary grandmother and uncle." '1'11'0 days 
'Were thua Wasted in the semblance of a trial; Tiberiua 
animating the 1008 of .Piao to protect their mother. When 
the pleadell and witnesses had aea.lously pwilied the charge, 
as DO one replied in her defence, commiseration Will increased 
lather than hatred. The. consul Aurelius Cotta WIIJI first 
asked his opinion j «(or when the emperor collected the Toices, 
the magistrates likewise Toted):' his sentence wae, H that the . . 

I In the tim, of the ftJiublill, the couul. who JmIIIided in the _Rte, 
put the qneetioD to the fath,1'II in nery debate: but h, neither called. 
upoA hi. colleague, nor the preton, nor &.D1 of the acting magistrate.. 
U, ad.u-<l himaelf to the priDoa of the -te. the eolllNl8 lid, 
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~ of" Piso ;Should be erased from the &tl.na1s, part of hie 
:estate llonfiscatN, part grau.ted to his BOn Cneiua, upon 
.changing thU Damej that his IIOIl Marcus be divested of hie 
,dignity, and, taking· fifty thousand gI:eat sesteroee for his 
"SUPPOrt, be banishei'for tea years: and tha~ ~ Flancina 
..indemnity should be granted, in consideration of the prayer . 

. ,of" ·Augusta..· . ' . 
18. Much Of. thie lentenoe was abated by the emperor j as 

. that of 6~iking riso's Dame out of the annals, when .. that 

.,of Mark Antony, who made WlIl' upon his countryj that of· 
Julius Antonius,' who had Violated the house or.A~ 

.continued still there." He also exempted Marcus Pis~ from 
'ignominy, ~d left him his whole paternal inheritance j fur, 
::88. I . have a.liea.dy often obserTed, he was tolerably proof 
,against the temptation. of money, and, at that. time, from 
,shame at having screened Plancina, he was the more disposed 
,to mercy. He like1rise withstood the motion or. Valerius 

. ,Messalinus, "for erecting a. golden statue in the temple of 
,Mars the Avengerj" and. that. .of Cecin& Severns, "for 
.founding a.p altar to Reve~.", "Such monuments as these,~ 
,he iDlliste4, "were only fit to be raised upon foreign victories; 
:domestio calamities should be buried in .the grief which 
.. attended them." M~us had added, .~that to Tiberiull" 
,Livia, Antonia, Agrippina, and Dru.suJ, puhlicthanks should 
~ be rendered fot having ~venged the 4-eath of Germanicus ~. 
but had omitted to mention Claudiu&. Meml&linus was asked 

,:by L~cius Asp~ in the ~nce of theaenate, .. whether 
' . .hl! W88aw~ that he had omittBdhim'" and then at length 
,the name of Claudius was sultioined. ~ more I medita~ 
.on the f!vents of ancient or moderll times, the more I am 
.litruck .. with the capricious uncertaintl which ~ocks. the 
:eaJ.c.ulatioDi of men in aU their transactions; for there ~ 

'1I.nd after them to the m~mbera of· couular raU. anel in regular ;".<>
-cession to the rest of the .euts. The reason ot this &rrallgement 
. _m8 to hln'8 been an idea that the magiatratee, if they took the Jead, 
,1IVOUld have too much in1luenOll OIl the rest at the auembly. After the 

,(change "f· ~vernmel1t, ths BalD"; practice continued, with this d.i1f~ 
ence: if the emperor attended 'the debates in the senate, he, of course, 
.... the 8Upl'Elllle -magistrate~ ~ in that ease it 1I'I1II his to ceUeot the 
;,..ycea.. ae begfln with the oonsula actually in o!lice. and proceeded to 
.the other magistrates according to their raQk. . ': 
,: .. '~" AmuIJs, book iy_ L ,,~ • .. 
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:Dot a maD JVho " .. not thought'more likely to ~ed to 
Ute throne. whether froU). hill tame, ru. promise, ()l' publi,<: 

,TeDeration, thaJ1 he whom FortUDe tl,'ea8ured upin her llOOl'et 
:couDIOlJ as the futlll'8 prince. 

19. A. few ciay. after, Vitelli~ 'VeraniWl, ~d Severns, 
,were by the Ie1l&te prefened to the hODOUl'l of the priesthood, 
.• t the motioD of Tiberiul. To FulciDiuB be promised l:I,js 
Illffrage for preferment, but advised him U Dot' to emberra¥ 
:hill eloquence by impetuosity." Here was the tefminatiQD 
of the proceedings for avenging the death of Genna.nicua; .... 
,a.fWr which bad ~D the autject of every variety (Jf .w.:. 
.repJ'elK\Dtatio.o, DOt by those only who then lived, I:>ut likewise 
.iIl .ncoeeding timeI; 110 kue ill it that .n tn.nsactiOIl8 of prep. 
.eminent importaDCe are wrapt in doubt and obscurity; while 
JOUle hold for eertain facta the most precarious hearsays, 
oth .... tura. facti into Calaehold; and both. &re exaggerated 
by porterity. DruiuI ftDt out of the· city to renew the 
,auapioel, and presently entered it in ovatioD. A. few, days 
;af'ter died. Vipwwia, hill mother; the only one of the childrea. 
,of ~~J>pa who died a natural death: the rest manifest!, 1 
,peritiliec;l. or are believed to have perished, by tho. nord, 
.poiBOD, or famiDe. , , . 

20. The llame year, Tacfarinas, whom I have mentioned to 
,have beeu defeated the former IIUDlIDer by CamillWl, renewed 
the 11'&1' in Africa; tint by desnltorj- iDeursiODB for the pu~ 
,p0ae8 of devastation, 10 wddeD, that they escaped uoohastiaed; 
put, by laCking towDa IUld bearing away large booty. 
at Jut, h. be8etl. RomlUl cohort, at a IIID&ll distanoe froID 
the river ·Fagida. The fort they occupied ... eou:tmande4 
by ~UI, an active, and uperienoed soldier. 'Who regarded 
,t.hia liege &I •. diahonour. Encouraging hill men to' offer 
battle on the open plain, he drew them up without the .aIls: ,.t the tint abock ,~ oohort was repulled; but the, reeolute 
Deoriua braved the enemy'. dartI, opposed the runaways, and 
~pbraided the ltandard-bearel'l" .. that UpOIl vagabouda and 
undisciplined robben the Roman IOldierl ~ed -theil' backL .. 
:At the arne time he reoeived Ineral wOllDda; and, though 
his eye w.. pieroedthrough, he faced the foe, nor oeased 
fighting ~ deeerted bl his men, he was .laiD. , ' 
, 21. LuciUl Aproniua had succeeded CamillWL As 100~'' 

he Jearnt this defeat, grieved rather at the-, disgrace of hia on 
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men than the glory of the enemy, he practiaed a severity, at 
this time rare, and founded on the example of ancient times;1 
beating to death with a cudgel every ,tenth man of that de. 
graded cohort, drawn by lot i and such WlIIl the benefit of this 
.rigonr, that those very foTCe8 of Tacfarina.s, &8 they assaulted 
. the fortress of Thala, were routed by a body of not more than 
five hundred veterans. In this battle, Rufl18 Helvius, a. 
eommon soldier, acquired the glory of BaYing a citizen, and 
WlIIl by Apronil18 presented with the spear and collar: Tiberil18 
added the civic crown, complaining rather than offellded, that 
·Apronil18 had not. in his own right as proconsul, granted that 
;also. Tacfarinas, as the Numidians were dismayed and set 
1I,,<>ainst sieges, adopted a desultory mode of war i retiring when 
attacked, and, upon a retreat, assaulting the rear, As long as 
the barbarian observed this method, without SUBtaining any 
loss bim~ he mocked the bamed and harassed Romans j but 
after he 4rew down to the maritime places, being prevented 
from moving by the quantities of plunder, he pitched a camp 
and remained there. Hither Aproniua Cesianus was by hie 
father despatched with the cavalry and auxiliary cohort&, to 
which he had added the most active of the legionary foot; 
aud, haYing successfully fought the Numidians, drove them 
back to the deserts. . 

22. At Rome, Emilia Lepida, who, besides the noblen'esa of 
the Emilian £Wlily, WlIIl great-gJ.'llI1ddaughter to Pompey and 
Sylla, was c:bnrged with feigning that abe had given birth to 
a child by Publiua Quirinus, her husband, a man rich and 
childless. She WlIIl further charged with If adulteries, poison
ings, and treasona.ble dealings with the Cbaldree,na about the 
Ate and continuance of the imperial house." Her brother, 
Manius Lepidus, defended her i and guilty and infiunOUII as 
:abe was, the persecution from her husband (continued after 
their divorce) drew compassion upon her. In this trial, it 
was no easy matter to discover the heart of Tiberius i with 
such subtlety he blended and disguised the symptoms of 

I Appiua Claudius, consul A. 17. c. 259, oommanded in the war againsi 
the V olaoi. The soldiers, regardl_ 01 diaaipline and eubordi .... tiou, 
paid no respe~ to their officere. and, in CODSequenC8 of their COJlo 

tumacy, Bu1fered a defeat. As SOOl1 as they returned to their eam~ 
Claudius punished thl' ringleaders with death, and decimated the "'"' 
'Of his army ... Cetera multitudo, aorta deciulua quiaque, ad 8uppliciUIQ 
leei"-• -Liv, lib. ii. 8. 69.. 
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indignation and clemency. At first he besought· the Renate 
.. not to meddle with the articlee of treason;" and presently 
engaged Marcua Seniliua, once coDlUl, and the ott "" witnesses, 
. to produce the very evidenoea of tre&80D which il 1 desired 
to BUPPre8ll: and yet, he took the slaves of Le. .1 the 
guard of aoldien, and transferred them to the.. Ja; nor 
would. he Buffer them to be eu.mined by torture, 88 to her 
praetioea against hia own house: he even excused Drusus 
. from voting first, u eonsul elect. This aome understood 88 
a eonOOllBion to civil equality, "that the. rest might Dot b. 
elbliged to follow the example of Drusus:- aome ascribed it to 
cruelty, .. for that he would not have IUl'1'eDdered his privilege 
except he had meant to condemn her. II 

23. The public games interrupted the trial, when Lepid&, 
·aecom panied with other ladiee of distinguished quality, entered 
the theatre; I and with dolefUl lamentationa invoking her 
ancestors, and Pompey ~ whoee atatuea stood round in 
view, and who raised those monuments he saw, abe excited 
such univer.! eommiseratioo, that ,the spectato1'8 burst into 
tears, and gave vent to angry and direful imprecations against 
Quirinua, "to whose childllllB old age and mean extractioD, & 
lady once designed for the wife of Lucius Ca!sar, and for the 
daughter-in-law of the deified Augustua, was giveD," At last, 
by putting her slaves to the rack, her crimea were made mani. 
fest, and the judgment of Rubelliua BJandua prevailed, for 
interdicting her from fire and water. To this judgment Druso. 
asaented, though othem had proposed a milder. That her 
estate should not be forfeited, was shortly after granted to 
Sal.urue, who by her had had a daughter; and now, aaer con. 
demnation, TiberiuB divulged the fact, that .. from the slaves 
too of Quirinua he had learnt her attempts to poison him." 

24. Aa a ooDlOJation to the illustrioua families of ROme fot 
their late calamitiee <Cor the Calpurnian house had 'suffered 
the 10llB of Piao. and just after, the ..EmiIian house that of 
Lepida), Deciua Silauua wu now restored to the Julian family. 
I will briefly recite his disgrace.' As, against the republic, the 
fortuue elf Augustua carried all bef01J it, 10 in his family it 
wu unhappy, on account of the lewdness o( his daughter ancl 

I The Theatre of Pomper," dedicated .... 17. o. 669. For a furthet' 
_nt of thie building. aapable, ~ to Pliny (lib. DIT ... 15) 
of bolding fO~1 thoUllaDd per1IOU, - Annals, book mT ... 20. ' 
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grandJaIf~hter. whom he bl.niaJ!.ed the city, punishing lIith 
death or exile their adulterers. For, by giving to a fwlt 
eommon between men and women, the heinous name of sacri
lege and treason, he departed from the lenity of our ancest018 
and hill OtrD. la'li"S. :Btu I shall hereafter relate the fate of 
9thers from, thiS hie severity, as also the other transactions 
C)f that tilllfl, i( 'having finished my present 1IDd~ing, life 
remains for other studiES.: Silanus, who had debauched the 
granddaughtel' of Au..oustus. though the only punishment 
inflicted on him. 11'88, to be excluded from the friend&h.ip an4 
presence of the emperor, yet understood this 88 a deaunciatiOJl 
of banishment; .llOl'durst he, till the reign of Tiberius, sup
plicate the prince and the senate for BTe to retarD. througll· 
the influence of hia brother, Marcus Silanua, who Ta8 pr&
eminently distinguished by his illustriOWI rank and eloquenca. 
Marcus having J'tlturned thanks to Tiberius, had this a.JlBWS' 

from hin;t before the seoate,-" taat he himself also rejoiced 
that his brother lrlI8 J'tltumed after a long absence j and justly 
was it permitted him, since neither by decree of the eenata, 
nor by. any law, had be been baaished;thM he himael( how
fier, retained entile . the resentment of his father towards 
him, nor by the return of Silanua were the resolutioD8 01 
Augustus cancelled. Theooef'onrard he I'I!DI&ined at; Rome, 
but; obtained no honours. 
. 25. A. mitigation of the law Papia POppeal lrlI8 nen pro
poeed,~ lay which Au.,"UStu8 had. made when in years, in 
support of the Julian. la .... for punishing celibacy and enriclt
iDg the exchequer. Nor even by this meana did marriages 
and the bringing up of children becoII1e more in Togue, the 
advantage of .having no children to inherit; outweighing the 
penalty of diaobedience j however, the Dllmben endangered bT 
it' increased, while by the glO6IIeB of informen every family 
Yaa au1feriug. So that. 88 before the citT laboured under the 
")Right of crimes, 80 now under the ~ of Ian. Fl'OIIl this 
~umstance I am induced to investigate the firS rise of Jan, 

.. 1 The Ja. Papia p~ derived ita _ &ora ~ __ .a. 
were the authors of it; DUDely, lIarcaa &,pi ... llutilus" ad Quintus 
l'opp..,us, A. u. a. . T62, the ninth of the Christiaa ...... Dio observes 
t.ha the. two· -.ala had neither wif .. IlOl' childr.; &lid far' thai 
reason a law which im~ peoalti ... _ oem-y. aDd .......-.led &h4I 
man-ied .~ .... the more acceptable, ~ disiD&ereeted. • 
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and .bo. how it ..... that this countleal multitllda ud n.rie~ 
ulan 1Fmt iDUoduced. 

26. The 6nt race of men, free. ~ from r:rery depraved 
pusioa. lim without reprotICh and. crilnea, aQd, therefore 
without c:hatWemeBta and Il!IItnintl; nor ...... then ooca&i~ 
for rew~ wbeD from their 0.... uatural inc:linatio~ theJ 
pursued things hooourable; and where thq canted nothing 
inordinately, they were prohibited, from nothing by f~ 
But, afWr they had put off their original equality, an4, 
instead 01 moderation and diftideDl." ambiti9n ,and Tiolenc, 
entered iD, lCl\'lftigntis !Ipl'AZIg up, and in maoy nations COD:
tinued without iDtermislllOll. Some, eithel- from the bj?ginning, 
or &!ter they were .urfeited with tyrants, preferred the govern
ment 01 linn, which, ia th_ early!lges, when the mind~ of 
men .en IID8Ophisticated, wen plain and &i.mp1e. The la1i1J 
in mOlit reDOWD were thoae framed fur the Cretans by Minoa" 
for' the Spertana by Lycurgua,' and afterwards ~ more 
elabonte aocl uteoded. code which Solon com~ for th., 
Athenian&. Bomulua lUled over us &mana a.coording to his 
own pleuare; after him, N WD& managed the' people ,hI 
ftligi~ dniceI and dirine law. Some ,institutions were 
iatroduoed by Tullna Hoeti1.iu. an4 .!Dena llartins; bt¢ 
Sernna Tullina .wads preemiDeat·.. the fOunder of. laVjl 
whicll the JciDga themaelmt were bound to .y. 

J1. After the upulilon of TarqniD, the people ~ ~ 
'maDY upedjenm mr the eecurity of then: freectom against U. 
.cabala 01 the .nate, and to coneolidate the int.enlBt. of the 
-di6erent orden 01 the at&te; henoe wert created the DeceIJt' 
"riri, and by them "Were eompoaed the Twelve Tables, that 
.eooBUDlmation of eqwitable legialaUoD, in whicb were adopted. 
'Whatever aoelleDCell eou1d be found in any other, codes ip 
'fmt.cuoe. Far, the Jan which were tnade.in after tiIneJ, 
though aometimea framed to meet tlie crimes of offenders as 
.they .rose, yet mOre frequently were 'cai'ried in' a Tiolent 
manner, and during the cooflicta of the di1I'erent orden, from a 
'desire 01 obtaining unpermitted honoUl'lo or getting rid of 
,illustrioUII mea, and for other .mister object&. llenc3 ~e 
"Gracchi and. &turnini, t.hc.e emiten of the pIe. and 
: benoe DrUsos, in the name 01 the aer--te, \ J mg 1r1tJa them in 
'largesses j benoe U1e alliea eeduced ~, t'onso biB. Cl.U8e by tlie 
'hope of ob~ tho t;reedom o( ~ cjty"or ,rat.lier modE¥! 
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and deceived by the veto of the tribunes. Neither during 
the Italian war, nor during the civil war which followed, was 
the practice discontinued; but many and contradictory laWl! 
'Were then made; till at length Sylla, the dictator, changing 
tlr abolishing the past, added many of his own, and procured 
some respite iii. this matter, but not for long; for presently 
followed the turbulent propositions of Lepidus, and soon after 
to the tribunes I was restored their. extravagant power of· 
n.ising commotions among the people by whataoever means 
they pleased. And now laWl!·were not made for the publio 
only, but for particular men; and in the most corrupt period 
of the commonwealth the greatest number of laWl! were 
made. 

28. Cneius Pompey, in his third consulship, was chosen 
to correct the publio enormities: but his remedies proved 
more unsupportable than ita distempers. He WlI8 'at once 
the makl¥-' and the violator of his own laws, and what he had 
acquired by arms he lost by the same means. Henceforward 
·for twenty years discord raged, neither unFitten nor written 
law had any force; the most wic~d founa impunity in the 
excess of their wickedness; and many virtuoua men perished 
-in their uprightness. At length, Augustua CIEBILI' in his sixth 
1lonsulship, then confirmed in power, abolished the orders 

, which during the triumvirate he had established, and gave 
'Us laws propel' for peace and a single ruler, From that 
time the bonda of slavery were drawn closer: spies were ap
pointed, who by the law Papia Popprea were encouraged with 
rewards, to watoh such as neglected the privileges of JIlal'o 

riage, in order that tlle state, as the common parent, might 
obtain their vacant possessions. But ,these informers went 
beyond the intention of the law, and had got into their 
clutches the city, Italy, and the Roman citizens in every 

I SyIla, seeing that the tribunee made an ill WI8 of their power, 
reduced those magistrates within due bounds. Pompey, in his consul, 

. ship, A.t1.0. 68{, re-established the tribunitian power. Speaking of this 
act, Cicero saya he w .... in the habit of mentioning Pompey, upon all 

'occasions, with the highest oommendation; but, with regard to the 
tribunitian power he chose to be ailent. He WIllI hot wUling to con
demn that m8lUlure, and to approve waa not in his power ... Pompeium 

. Jlostrum caeteri. rebus omnibus aemper amplissinlia aummiaque eWero 
laudibua. De tribunitia poteatata taceo; nee enim reprehendere libet, 

. Dec laudare poasUUl. • -Cicero, De Legibua, lib. ill. cap. II. 
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part of the empire: numbers were stripped 'of their entire 
lortun,.., and all had the terror of them before their eyes; 
when Tiberius chOBO by lot five of consular rank, five ot 
pnetorian, with ten other aenatora, to apply a remedy; by 
whom most of ita intricacies were explained; which afforde<l 
lOme alleviation of the pressing mischief. 

2!). Tiberius about this time recommended to the favour 
of the .mate Nero, one of the children of Germanicus, now· 
entered on the state of manhood; and, with the ridicule of 
thOBO who heard him, desired "that he might be exempte<l 
from executing the offioa of the vigintivirate,1 and have leave. 
to put up for the qUlellto1'llhip five years BOOner than the laWs. 
directed." Tiberius pretended" that the same indulgences. 
had been decreed to himself and his brother DrusuB, at the 
request of AUgwrtUL" Nor do I doubt but there were at that 
time thOle who secretly ridiculed BUch petitions j although then. 
the foundations of the lofty power of the Cresara .were but.. 
being laid, the ancient custom w8lll'reeher in the recollection; 
and the relation between Augustus and hiB wife'~ Bons was. 
Blighter than between a grandfatherand hiB grandsons. A seat· 
in the pontifical college W8II given in addition; and the first. 
day he entered the forum a gratuity W811 presented to' that 
people, who were much pleaaed in beholding • lIOn of Ger
manicus now of age. After that their joy W811 heightened by 
his marriage witb J uli&, the daughter of Drusus. But sa 
theae eTenta were received with approbation, 80 the intended 
marriage of the daughter of Sejanus with the BOn ~f Claudina 
excited dillll8.tisfaction. Tiberius seemed to have polluted the 
nobility of the Claudian house by it j and further to have 
in~ . the in.8.uenoa ot Sejanus, already IUSpected of 
upmng VIew .. 

I Dio inlOI'ID.I U8, that while A.ugust.ua, after all h.ia victories, was. 
.till. aheeDt. Iron;' ~UI" the IeDate, by a decree, eetablished a new 
magiatnq. ooll81sting of tw~ty. to luperintend the police and good:' 
B'lVflrDmeut of the CIty. Their duty W8II divided into dift'erent depart
menw : three to ait. in judgmellt; three to dil'ect. the ooinage· four to 
auperintend the publio way.; and ten to preside in IUch ~usea u 
were tried by tha centumviri. The office loU continued bi Augustus" 
and became the pnwioua etep to the higher magiatraeiee. The time 
for ent:eri1llf on the qule8torahip W8II at the age of! twenty-four: con
~t1y. Nero, the eldest. 8Gn of Gennanicu.; might begin h.ia ~ 
of hODOura Dell WrDed of DineteeQ. 
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. 30. hi the l~tterpart of this' Year died . Lucius VolusiUlf 
~nd Sallustiua CrispU8; diatinguished characters. The family 
of Volusius wa.8 ancient, but rose no bigher than the prmtor
a'hip; it waa he who honoured it with the consulship; and 
waa likewise crea.ted 'ceusor for modelling the elassee of the 
equestrian or~; h. also laid the foundation of the wealth. 
which that faInily enjoyed m 10 boundless a degree. Crispus, 
"!,OO 'W8II of an equestriaa house, and great,.nephew by a sister 
to Cains Sallustius, that most rt!noWlled RoIJlllJ1 historian, 
waa adopted by him; and thOugh the way to the great 
offices waa opeD. to him, yet, in imitation of Mrecena.s, without 
the dignity of leDator, he 8Urpasi!ed in infiuence many who 
were distinguished by ooneulshipa and triumphs:' differing 
from the custom of ancient timea in his atyle of living and 
the elegance of his habits; and, in expense and. afRuence, 
bordering upon luxury. But beneath thia gay exterior was 
an energy of mind equal to the greatest a1T~ which exerted 
itself the more in proportion as he made a show ot indolence 
and sloth : he was, therefore, in the lifetime of lUecena.s, the· 
next in laTOUr, afterwards chief confidant in all the aecret 
counsels of Augnstua and Tiberius, and privy to the order 
lor slaying Agrippa Poathnmus; iD hiB old &ge, he preserved 
with the ·prinee rather the appearance than the inilaente of 
authority. The lIIIJDe ,had happened to MmceD8B. It ia the 
fate of power rarely to be lasting; perhaps from satiety in 
both, when pJinoes ha'ft no more to grant, and ministera no 
tnore to crave. ' 
, 31. Next folloWed the consulship of Tiberiua and Drn!lUS; 
to Tiberiu. the fourth, ta·Drusuathe aeeond: remarkable 
from father and BOD being colleague&-for the same fellowship 
in the office between Tiberins and Germanioas, two years 
before, was neither gratifying to the uncle, nor were they 80 

closely eonneeted by relationshiP. . In the begintllng of the 
jear,Tiberiua, 011 pretence or reinstating hie health, retired 
to Campania j whether it was that he would gradually pI'&
pare hitDl!tllf for a long and lasting retirement., or to leave to 
Drusus, in. hie father'a ab!!enee, theexecutioD of the consnl
I!hip alone: and; aa it happened, a trifling circumstance 
-which led' to a. moulS contest, afforded the young cOU8~ 
II1&teriala lor ingratiating himaelf with the publio. Domitiua 
Corbulo, formerly prretor, complained to the eeuate, of Lucius 
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Sylla, a noble yolid1, "that.in the' show of gladiators he 
would not yield him p1aoe. .. His years. the nationa.l custom, 
and the zealous support of the old nien, formed the advan
tages of (jorbulo: on the other aide, Mamercus Scaurus', 
Lucius' Arrontiu8, aDd othei8,..laboured for their kinsman 
Sylla.: they argued tbe matter .warmly, an,d the examples of 
our ancestors were, ,urged, "who" by severe decrees had 
eensured irre~ ill youth. so " Till at length J)rusus inter. 
posed with :rema.rb ca1mrlated to so.oth thejr animosities, and 
Corbulo had' sa.tiBfacrtioumade him by·Scaurus,l who was 
both father-in-law and uncle. to ,Syl~ and the most copious 
cr.rator of. that 'age. The.... Corbtdo" exclaiming against 
~ the condition o,f most of, the l«l8.da through, Italy, that 
throngh the fraud of tbe OOIltracltoraaDd n:eg~nce of the 
magistratesrthey".., i:ntemtpted and impllll!&We ;~. willingly 
undertook the tUecutiOll. 'Of tlae bnIiDeas; but uecuted it not 
So much to the, Convenieuoe of the public l18'to the ruin of 
many OD whOl8 yropertieI' __ nputatioo he made ruthless 
b&voc by his oonYietimsUMl eoofiecNiOll&. 
. 32. Soon afteJ', Tiberi:u& ~: aequainted the senate; , 
f'that by the iacllnliolll of ' . fresh oommotions had 
arisen in Africa; and u.t ,..,. must seW ·fOr' proconsul a 
man of military experiene., of.;goro1l8 OOIl8timtion, and whG 
"Would be equal to llhe ."fIar'." ' SeDu& Pompeitzs, taking this 
occasion to discharge hie !late, iepreaehed' Mareus Lepidus as 
daatardly, indigent, a. ~ to his'iI.Jleeiftors,and, therefore, 
to be divested even of the goveimDent'of Asia, his province 
'by lot." % But the Be,nate· opposed mm; they eonsitlered 
Lapidus as a man rather mild Uadoo.IeBt; ani that, 88 in 
his narrow fortune bequea~ed ~o him, '\)utnot impaired by 
him, he preserved his dignity 'WithOUt reproach, he merited 
honour rather ,than· oontomel1 :,;he was, therefilre Bent to 
, 1 For more or Mametcus Sdt. •• iUn r~ lor his talents at 
the bar, but detested futo Jlis ~~ eIIuNB Of'Hfe, see ArumIe, book vi. 
s.29. ." .. ' 
, 2, It has, been, already meptioned ~t AugUitus, having reserved 
some provinces for his own 'management, resiped the rest to the, 
senate. Asia and Africa we're in the number assigned to the fathers; 
and were alwayaconsidered as' COIlB1Uar governments. Two, who had 
discharged the office of consul, 'were :iiamed. and the provinc~ of each 
was decided by lot. That rule, however, was waved in sudden emer
gencies, and' a pro-catillul was sent without, any form of election or 
ballot. . " ' 
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Asia. Concerning Arrica; it was decreed that the appoint
ment of a governor shoul~ be left to the emperor. 

33. In the course of the debate, Qecina Severus proposed, 
" that no magistrate should go into any province accompanied 
by his wife." He introduced this motion with a long preface, 
"that he lived with his own in perfect concord. by her he 
bad six children; and what he 11'88 establishing as a law for 
all, he had observed at home, having during forty years~ 
aervice confined her to Italy. It was not., indeed, without 
cause established of old, that women should not be takell 
into allied nations or foreign. A train of women introduced 
luxury in peace, by their fears retarded ,war, and made a 
Roman lII'IDy retlemble in their march the atately progress 
of Barbarians. The sex was not only delicate and unequal 
to fatigue, but, if suffered, cruel, a .... piring, and greedy of· 
authority: that they walked among the troOps, and had the 
centurions at their beck. A woman I had lately presided at 
the exercises of the troops, and at the decursions of the 
legions. The senate themselves should consider tbat as Oftell 
as any of the magistrates were charged with plundering the 
provinces, their wives were the chief offenders. To the ladies 
the most profligate in the province immediately attached 
themselves; by them all affairs were undertaken and trans. 
acted: that two persona were to be attended when they went 
out., and there were two courts of justice; but the orders of 
the ladies were the .more peremptory and capricious. Such 
excesses were formerly restrained by the Oppian' and other 
laws; but no.w, these barriers removed, women ruled all 
things, their fa~lies, the courts of justice, and, at length, 
even the armies." 

3!. This proposition was heard by few with approbation; 
more met it with clamorous objections, urging "that neither 
was it regularly laid before the senate, nor was ClIlCina ,of 
lIufficient consideration to originate a refOl"Dl in 80 grave 

I PIancina,' the wife of Pieo. . 
• Caiue Oppiue, tribune of the people A. 'C'. a. IiU. was the author of 

a law by which the women were laid under 88Vera! restrictiona in the 
article;) of dress and other expenses. The law W&8 repealed, notwith· 

. standing the etrenuoue eft"ort& of Cat<> the oeneor, A. II. a. 659. See 
Livy. lib. uxiv ... Sa. But etill it was thought neeoaaarr that the 
female Bex mould be held within due boun~ and other aumptuarr 
laws were enacted. 
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a matter." He was 1000 after answered by V aleritm MeSsali
nus, who was the 100 oC Messala, and the eloquence of the 
father wu reflected io the IOD. He srud,-" that many 
rigorous institutiona of' the ancients were softened, and 
changed for the better: for, neither was Rome now, DS of old, 
beset with wars, nor the provinces in apDa; and a few con
~iona were made to the conveniences oC the gentler sex, 
who were 10 Car from burdening the provinces, .that they 
were not. Celt in the private expenditure of their husbands. 
As to honours, attendance, and expense, they enjoyed them 
in common with their husbands, who could receive no em
barrnssment from their company in time of peace. To war, 
indeed, we must go equipped and unencumbered; but after 
the fatigues of war, what relieC was mON honourable thao 
that which a wife afforded' But lOme wives had given loose 
to ambition and avarice 1 What I were not most of the 
magistrates themaelvel chargeable with various excesses1 we 
did not therefore lend none into the provinces. Husbands 
were often corrupted by the vices of tbeir wives; and were, 
therefore, all Bingle men untainted by IUch influences ,- The 
Oppilln lawl were Cormerly passed, becalllle tbe condition of the 
timCll'l'quired them; such restrictiona were afterwards Bome
what relaxed and mollified, because it was expedient. In nin 
we covered our own supinene811 with borrowed names: if the 
wife ran into exCle8ll, the husbaud was to blame. It was, 
moreover, u~nable, for the weak and lUorioUl apirit of 
one or a Cew, to bereave all othen of the natural partners of 
their prosperity and distress.. Besides, the sex, weak by 
Jl8ture, would be len defencele8l!, abandoned to their natural 
extravagance, and the IOlicitatioDl of adulterers. ~,Scarcely 
under the eye and restraint of the husband, was the JIlarriage 
bed preae"ed inviolate; what must be the cousequence, when, 
by aD absence of many years, the obligations of marriage 
should be enfeebled, u in a divorce1 It became them 80 to 
proceed against abuses abroad, u not to forget the enormities 
at Rome." To this DruBUI added somewhat concerning hiS 
own ma.rried state: ". Princes,· he said, II were frequently 
obliged to visit the remote parts of the empire: how often did 
the deified Augustus travel to the east, how often to the west, 
accom panied by Livia I He himself too had made a progress 
to Illyricum, and, if' it were expedient, was ready to vwt; 
other nationa; but not always contentedly if he were to be totll 
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from Iris wile, who"'WU most dear to ~8.DIl by1l'hom he 
had 60 many children."ThWi _118 ~ina'. motion eluded. 

-35.. When the llenate met nen, they had & letter from 
TiberiUB, indirectly rebuking the fathers, "that they cast upon 
him all the public ca.rea;" and named M' Lepidua and .Junius 
':Blerus, one of whom they should choo6e 81 proconsul of Africa.. 
They were then \loth heard; whell Lepidua excused hiinself . 
with earnestnllllB, pretending." his infirm constitution, the 
.tender a.,roe of his children, and & daug~ fit for marriage." 
There WlI8 another reason too, of which he laid DOthing; but 
it 11'88 ea.sily understood; BllIl8UIIwu tlu: v.ncle of Sejanus, 
and therefore had the prevailing interest... Bl_ua, too. made 
.. show of refusing. but not with the aame pertinacity, and he 
_ n.ot assi6ted in his repugnance by the acqniescence of thoee 
who wished to fiatter him. 

36. After this _ grievance -.as brought to light It"hich had 
.hith.erto only been matter of suppressed diSAfltisWtioD. It 
had become._ practice for the most abandooed characters to 
assume the privilege of slandering and maligning good men, 
under the protection of C81ar'a statu.e, to which they Sed as a 
anetuary -! even alaves and freedmen were, out of all reason, 
9hjecta of terror to their masters or patrons, eveJl when they 
had insulted and threatened them. Against ihis &bUlle it was 
srgued by Caius Sestiua _ lIIlIlator, .. that princee were indeed. 
as the gods; but by the goda just petitiOUl only were heard. : 
'1lOr did any one betake himself to the Capitol, or the otiler 
-temples of Rome, that under their -6helter he might exercise 
villaniea. That the lan were a dead letter,.ud utterly 6U~ 
verted, if in the public forom, nay, at the t.hreIiIboM of the 

. anate, ~ Rufilla, whom be had prosecuted to conviction 
lor iAlrgery, could abUile and threaten him; Jleither durat he 
seek zelief from the law, iAlr that abe protected lier.Jelf 'lrith 
the emperer'a atatue.. Othera uzged similar oomplainta, and 

. ~me beset Drusu. with clamorous representatio!l8 or more 
aggravated ~ and beaought him to hold up a .ulltazy eJ:

ample in the punishment of the offenders; "When he ordered. 
her to be aummoned, and on her eonvicijou. to be oommil.ted 
to. the public priaou. . 

l This ill the rmcIedBg 'If the puMg8 by all the EngIiah ~; 
....... ho ... ever. incliDed to think, with Dr. Nipperdey. ~ • arrepta 
imagine c-ana" DIRT here signify. .. under \be prdcrI that the 
Emperor ...... COIIoemed :- the word faG,. being ue<\ 11M ill its literal, 
... metaplaono.l_ . • 
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. 37. Considra.i E.quus, too, and Callillll' Cursor, ROm:m 
knightJl, "'eft, at the motion of Drusus, puDished by a decree or 
the eenate, for forging a eharpof treason a,,<>ainst the pnefur 
.lagius Cecilianua.· From both these "enb!, Drusus reaped.: 
.rplause ;- it ,.,.. aid, -that by his living thus lIOCiably at 
Rome, and mixing.iIi company, the e1011enesll and m!el"Ye of 
hi. fatl.er were compensated.- Neitbet did the luxury in 
which the young prinee lived giTe much offence. "Let him,'" 
it YlUI !!aid, "rather thus employ his daJl in wows, Li8 nights 
In ban'lueting, than, in dimnal80litude and lIeCluded from all 
r1csaure, wear hilD8eIr out in gloomy IIlhlpicioDB and medita-
tion8 of m.iJ;chief.· . 
. 38, For 1Jf:it.herTiberius nor the infurmers were wearj- or 
tLeir effl1l1a. . .AnchariU8 Prucllll had acc:ueed c-ius Cordus, 
proconsul of Crete, of official plunder, with an additional 
charge of Li~ tmulOll; a charge which at that time formed 
the uniwnal reeouroe in accusation& I Antistillll Yetus, a 
bobleman of the first rank in Macedonia, bad been tried for 
adultery and ahaolYed: thia offended Tiberius, who repl"03Ched 
the judt,-. and reealled him to be tried for treason, as a dis-' 
turbcr of the public peace, and confederate with the late king 
P.betlCllporie, whea haYing alain his brother CotJ"ll, be meditated· 
~ml' agaill.9t UIL So that YetUI 'W88 coodemned, and ipt.erj 

dieted from fire aad water: to this aentence it WIUI added,' 
.. tJaat he would be confined to an island not affording ali 
eMY ~<?C eitberto lIaeedonia orTbra.ce.w For, upon the' 
ffivwOll of that ~ betweeo Rhemetaloes and the BODs' 
orc~ who on ~toftheir lOOth had for their guardian 
'.I'rebellienllll Raftls, the Thraciaos, DOt Ulled to our govern
tnent, were ia • atate of discontent and hostility; DOt did 
they leal CI!IIBUN Bhemeta10ea than TrebellienUB, for leaving' 
ttnpunitibed thewroogs oftheircoantrymetl. The Colleta!ans, 
OJrytIII:&IlB, and othen, powerf'aloatione, took up arms, under' 
different c:apWrm, but equally uDkno1rn to £une; For thi. 

I l'liny the ~ ia hia panegyric GIl the emPeror Trajllll, 88Jl1 
that .ther the IaWII -.eted ill \be CIIJD8al.ihip of V 000Diua, IlOl' the 
Juliaa .... , ........... ___ t.e ...-ida the uCbeq1Mr f1l the pn-
... tIae public~. _ the ~ f1I maw _jesty, too oR. 
the OD!y ch.rgtr agaiDBt thoee .. ho _ere free from eYerJ crime. .. Lo.. 
eupletabutt d Iieeum e& erarium _ tala VOCODia e& Julie Ie~ 
quam majeBtatiB BiDgulare '" auicam crimea earam qui IClimiDe ~ 
........ -PliDf. ia I'lIaeg. .. 4J.' . 

x2 
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reason, tbeir imnies were not uuited 80 88 to give a formidable 
character to the war: some excited to a revolt at home, others 
traversed Mount Hllemus, to engage in. the insurrectiou tha 
distant provinces; the greatest part and best appointed, 
besieged Philippopolis, (a city founded bl Philip of :Macedon,) 
and in it king Rbemeta1ces. 

39. Publius ~elleius, who commanded the army in the 
neighbouring province, hearing of this, despatched the auxi~ • 
liary horse and light foot; some against thoee who roamed 

• about for plunder, or to obtain BUCCOUl'8: he himself led the 
flower of the infantry to raise the siege. These lJeVeral enter~ 
priseB were at once successCully executed: the plundering 
parties were cut off'; a division arose amongst the besiegers, 
and the king" fortunately made a sortie just as the RomaD 
fofces arrived. But it deserves not to be called a regular 
battle, nor a battle of any sort, where men half armed and 
stragglers were slaughtered, without blood on our side. 

40. The same year the states of Gaul, stimulated by their 
excessive debts, began a rebellion. The most active incendiaries 
were Julius Florus amoug the Treveri, and Julius Sacrovir 
amoug the ..£duans. They were both distinguished by their 
nobility, and by the good services of their ancestors, and were 
therefore formerly presented with the freedom of the city; a 
privilege rare in those days, and then only the reward or 
virtue. When by secret conferences they had gained nll the 
most daring, with such 88 were desperate through indigence, 
or from guilt of past crimes forced to commit more, they 
a.,<>reed that FIOrDS shonld begin the insurrection in Belgium, 
&crovir amongst the neighbouring GanIs. In order to this, 
going abont to places of public resort and meetings of the 
people, they uttered seditious harangues; representing" their 
tribute without end, their "oppressive usm;y. the insolence and 
cruelty of their governoR; further. that ainoe the report of 
the murder of Germanicus, dissension prevailed among the 
Roman soldiery; that to be convinced that a rare opportunity 
of recovering their liberty now presented itse~ they need only 
consider. whereas they were themselves in a flourishing state. 
how poor and exhausted WNI Italy; the Roman populace hoW' 
weak and unwarlike, the Roman armies how destitute or nll 
vigour but that derived from foreignera. 

41. Scarcely one city remained untainted with .the seeds of 
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this rebellion; but it first broke out among the Andecavii 
aDd the Turonii. The former .. ere reduced by Aciliua AnoIa, 
• legate, with the UIliatance of a cohort drawn &om the 
~D at LyOD&. The latter were IUppressed by the same 
Ayiola, with I01D8 1egicmary troops lent by Viselliua Varro, 
iieutenant-goft1'1lor of lower Germany. Some of the chiefs 
of the Gsula had likewiae joined him with tIIlccours, the better 
to disgu_ their defection, and to advance it with more effect 
at a CODyenient time. Eftn Se.croYir 1F8S aeen animating the 
troops to fight for the Romans, with his bead bare, a demon
eration, he pretended, of his bravery; but the prisoners main
ta.iDed, that "he did it to be known to his countIymen, and 
to eecape their .darts.- An account of all this W'8II laid before 
"fiheriu.s, who repudiated it u unauthentic; and by his indeci· 
mOD gaye increued vigour to the war. 

U. I1on18 meanwhile followed up his designs, and mea to 
entice a regiment or hone levied at Treves, and kept under 
our pay and discipline, to begin the war by putting. to the 
nord the Roman banken; and a few were corrupted, but the 
body remained in their allegiance. In another F.t a rabble 
of his followera and debton took arms, and were making for 
the fOrest ~ed .A.rdenna, when the legions lent from both 
armiea by '"iIellina aDd Caina Siliua by opposite routea inter. 
eepted them; and Julius Indu.s, one of the same city with 
Boros, at enmity with him, and thererore more eager to 
perform the eenice, being lent forward with a chOleD band, 
futther rolilted the ill .. ppointed multitude. Floms, by shifting 
from one hiding-place to another, frustrated the aearch of the 
eonq ueron; but at last, when he ... all the Jl8II!e8 beset with 
aol.uera, he fen by his own banda. Th.i.s W'8II the isme of the 
iDsurrectioD of the Treviri. 

f3. Amongst the ..Eduana the l"eYolt 1r8II an affair of more 
magnitude. in proportion .. the state 1r8II more opulent, and 
the forcEll to IlUppre&ll it lay at a greater distance. Augusto
dUDWD, the capital or the Dation, wu eeized by Se.croYir, and 
5D it all the IIlO8t illustrious youth of Gaul. who were ·there 
CIOOUpied in learning the liberal art& By 1IeeUring theee 
pledt,>ea he aimed a& attaching to his interest their parents 
and reiatiODl; aDd at tile DIlle time distributed to the youn .. 
men arma which he had mused to be aecretly made. He bad 
fortI thousand meu, the fifth part armed like ow 1egiomr, the 



rest with poles, .lIangera; and otherweo.pona 11sed. by hunters. 
To. the number were added such of the. ala.Ve8 as had. beel1. 
appo.inted to. j be gladiators; theae were covered. after the 
taahion of the country. with & complete plate of iron,. and 
styled Crupellarii; too. much eneumbered to use their own 

. weapons, and yet jmpenetrableby those· of other&. These 
torces were still increased by volunteera frolQ the neighbouring 
cities, where, though t~ public body did ~ hitherto avow 
the revolt, yet the zeal of individuals exllrled itself; they had 
likewise leisure to. increase, from the contention ()f the two 
.Roman generaIs,l who. were disputing which lihould take the 
cOllduct of the war, while each demanded it.. At length Varro. 
old and infirm, yielded to the IUperior vigour of Sill\1&. 
. 44. Now at Rome was reported, .. not only the insurrectioli 
6f the Treveri and of the ..£duans, but lik_ise, that 8ixty~ 
four cities of Gaul had revolted; that the GennQllll had jo.illed 
in .the confederacy, and that. Spain was W8'Yering; all which 
wos believed in tWa exaggerated form, as is usual in matters 
ofrumour. All the worthiest .mea grieTed,. from concern for 
their country; many, from hatred; of the preaen~ &tate of 
things and thirst for change, rejoiced even in their own pe;rila J 
they inveighed against l'iberius,. "that in • commotion. so 
~tensive, he spent his time upon the informatiousof the state 
IlCCusem." They .asked,. "would Julina Saerovir b. tried fOil 
P'eason before the senate f'They exulted .. that there were 
at last fo.und men who would with arms restrain the bloody 
Orders. for priva.te murders," mel declared "that even war 1rlIS 

a happy change for a miserable peace." So·much the moce 
studiously Tiberius a.ssumed an ait of security and unooncem J 
neither. changing his place ~or:. cOuntenance. but conductin~ . 
himself at that critical time 88 at. others; whether it aross 
from. the deptll of his dillllimulatioD, or t.hat· he had learnt 
that it. wos 110 ~t matter. and of lese importance than -
rumo.ur represented it. 
. 45. Silius m6lUlwhile Bent forward a band of auxiliarielfj 
and marching elo.wly :with two legions ravaged the villagei of 
the SequanianB, a.people at the extreme confines of Gault . 
bordering· upo~ the 2Ed~ans,. anel their.: asaociatea iu armSi. 
1I~ then. advanoed rapidly towarda. AUgustodunUID j . . the 
.: I V,.elliue Varro commanded on the Lower Rhine, and Caius Siliwt 
~U\eUppv.. . 
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atandard·beareramutually ~ in expeditill1l,: an<1 tllo 
eommoll men iDdigDantly dcairing .. that they .. might Doi; 
wait to take their usual repoee, DOI'intermit their JWU'clt 
by night; let them oaly_ aDd conUout the fult, theyw~d 
DO more to be V¥:torioUL" Twelve miles from AuguatodunUlD 
Soorovir appeared with his force. upon t~ plam.;m the 
front he had pla.ced his troop8 in iron armour, hit cohorts in 

'the win~ the balC-anned in the nar; h. himself, on .. auperb 
charger, and attended by the other chiefiI, rod& from rank to 
zank, and addreEiDg ther.a, reminded them .. of the gloriona 
achievements of the aucieDt Gauls ; the deats they had giveQ 
the Romalll; haw 'honourable their liberty regained by vic. 
tory, aud how much more intole.o.ble than eervitwle if again 
mbdued. • 

'6. The'lpeech W88 bne( and the hearers out of heart, fur 
the embattled legiolll approllChed, while the crowd of toWn&. 
IDea, ill-appointed IUld Ilonees ill war, were iClU'ceIy oo1leeted 
enough to see or hear. On the other aide, SHiue, &Uhough 
the confidenoe with which the eompletimt of their hopes ..... 
anticipated, rendered esbortatioD lInMOEJ!lllU'Y'. yet ea.lled to 
hit men, .. that they might be with reaIOn aabamed that they, 
the couqueI'Ora of Germany, ahould be thua led against •. 
rabble of Gauls as againat. an equal .oemy; one eohort had. 
lately defeated the Turonian rebel; ODe regiment of Jwme'the 
Trevirian j .. handful of thia very army had lOuted the Sequa... 
nianI j aud now .. to the ..£duaDs, since .. they are more 
eXllbcrant in wealth, and prodigal in Tolu ptuoUlDelllt theyare' 
10 much the. more unwarlike, ahow how tar you are superior: 
to them, but !pare thOll8 who fly from the field." His worda 
were rooeiveci with a mighty cry. IDStantly the hone attacked" 
the foe 011 both 1Ianb; the tOot attacked their front; th., 
busiD8ll8 ".. lOOn Iettled in the wings j the men:. in irou., 
armour atoocl their ground for awhile, aatheir ironplatea 
~ the strokea of sword and pike; but the IOldiera had., 
reooune to their hatchets awl pickax ... and, a8 if they beL 
battered a wall, he ... ed their bodiea and armour j others with· 
clubs, or forks, beat" down the unwieldy II188&, and as they lay
Ittretehed alc.ng without. the least. po ... er to raise themaelvea. 
up, they were left like dead men. Sacrovir- fled tint to, 
Augustodunumj JLIld thence, fearful of. being 8\lf!flI1deted,: 
to • neighbouring towu, aeoompanied by h.ia most faithful 
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adherents; there he slew hi~ and the rest smote each 
other, having first set fire to the town over their heads, in the 
1Iames of which they were all ClOIIII1lDled. 

47. Then at length Tiberius wrote to the aenate about thia 
war, and at once acquainted them with its rise and conclusion, 
neither aggravating nor extenuating the facta, but added, 
.. that it was conducted by the fidelity and bra~ry of his 
lieutenants, and that he had himself aided them by his 
couusels. " He likewise assi,.<rned the reaaous why neither he 
nor Druaua went to that war; alleging in lofty terms "the 
great enent of the empire, and urging that it became n~ 
tbe dignity of a prince, upon the revolt or one or two towns, 
to dEsert the capital, which wall the 80urce of government to 
the whole; but DOW that he could not be supposed to be 
'Onder any apprehension, he would go and look) into the stAte 
of those nations and adjuilt their affairs.· The aenate decreed 
vows and supplicatioDll for his return, with other mazka of 
honour. Only Cornelius Dolabella, while he atrow to outdo 
others, fell iD,to ridiculous sycophancy, and moved, ,. that from 
Campania he should enter Rome in ovation.· Thill was fol
lowed by & letter from Tiberins, in which 11e declared, " he 
was Dot so destitute of glory, that after having in his youth 
subdued the fiercest nations, and enjoyed or slighted 80 many 
triumphs, he Bhould now in his old age seek empty honolll8 
from & short progress about the suburbs of Rome." 

48. About the same time he desired of the I!eDBte that 
.. the decease of Sulpicius Quirinusl might be celebrated by & 

public funeral." Quirinus was bom at Lanuvium, a municipal 
town, and nowise related to the ancient patrician family or 
theSulpicii; but being a bmw soldier, WlI8 for his active 
aervices reurded with the consulship under Au","IlStns, and 
BOOn arter with & triumph, for driving the Homonades out of" 
their atrongholda in Cilicia; next, when the young Cains 
Cmsar was eent to eettle the a1fuirs of Armenia, Quirinus WlI8 

. Ilppointed his governor, and at the BaDle time had paid court 
to TiberiWl, then ia his retirement at Rhodes. This the 
emperor repreaented now to the aenate; he extolled the kind 
offices of Quirinns, and branded Marcus LoUiu" as the author 
of the perv61"98 behaviour of Caius Qesar to ~ and of all 
the jarring between them. But the memory of QuirinUl 1F8II 

• See abcmI, .. u. 
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not a"areeahle to the rest of the senate, by reason of the 
cLinger he brought upon Lepida, 88 I "ve before related, and 
his sordid meanneBII and overbearing conduct in the latter 
rrut of hi. life. .9. At the end of the year, Caius Lutorius Priscns, Ii 
Roman knight, who had composed a celebrated poem, bewail
ing the death of Germanicus, and received a reward from 
Tiberiu!!, waa laid hold of by an informer. Ris charge was~ 
.. thllt during an illneBII of Drusus he had composed another, 
.hich, if the distemper proved fatal, he hoped to publish 
with a reward still greater." This poem Lutorius had, in the 
{ulne811 of vanity, rehearsed at the house of Publius Petronius; 
in the presence of Vitellia, mother-in-law to Petroniu!!, and 
many other ladiea of quality: when the informer appeared, 
the other witnesses yielded to their feara and gave testimony: 
Vltellia aloue persisted that she had heard nothing. But the 
evidence tending to destroy him had most credit; and it was 
the sentence of Haterius Agrippa, consul elect, that tho 
accused mould suffer the extreme penalty of the law. 

DO. This waa opposed by M' Lepidu!!, who spoke on this 
wiae :- .. Conscript fathers, if we only regard with what 
abcminable effusions Lutorius Prisc\18 has defiled his own soul 
and the ears of men; neither dungeon, nor rope, nor even the 
punishments peculiar to slaves, are sufficient for him. But 
though immoralities and enormities exceed all measure, yet 
the clemency of the prince, and the precedent of our ancest(\1'8 
and yourIClves, moderate the severity of punishments and 
remedial visitations; there is a difference between vanity and 
villany, empty worda and nefarious deeds; there is room left 
for a middle judgment, by which neither his offence need 
escape unpunished, nor we repent either of our lenity or OUl' 

Ie'l'erity. I have often heard our prince bewailing the event; 
when any criminal had, by .. voluntary death, prevented the 
exercise of hi. mercy. The life of Lutorius is still untouched: 
to laTe it will not endanger the state j to take it away will 
be of no benefit sa an example to others. HiB pursuits, lUI 
they exhibit nothing but the creation of a disordered imagi..; 
tl&tion, 10 are they powerleIB and ephemeral; nor is anything 
important or serious to be apprehended from one who thus 
betray, his own follies, aDd seeke to work upon the minds, no~ 
~C meo, but ailll women; let him, bowever, bo banished frOIQ 
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;Rome, interdicted from fire anel water, and iOri'ei.t bis goods: 
and thia punishment. award ~ m like manner aa if he 
:were ·convicted of high treason." . 

51: Among those of consular rank, only "RU~UI Blandua 
assenteQ. to this opinion of Lepidllll, the rest voted with 
Agrippa. PriscUfl waa led to the dungeon and instantly put 
to death. Tiberius complained before the senate in biB usual 
see-mw style; he inagnified "their loyalt.y in avenging thus 
with severity injuries done to the prince. though slight;" but 

. he entreated them" not to be so precipitate in punishing for 
IOOre words;" he praised Lepidus, and censured not Agrippa. 
Hence a. decree WlUI mo.de. " that the decrees of senate should 
not in less than ten days be carried to the treasury, and that 
.the life of the condemned should be spared for that interval." 
But to the senate was given DO liberiy of revising their judg
ments. nor.W&B Tiberius ever softened by time. 

52. Caius Sulpiciua and Decimua Hateriua were the next 
. consul&. Their·Ye&r was exempt from disturbances abl'Ol'll; 
but at home some severe mea.sures were apprehended aga.ins* 
luxury, which W88 carried beyond all bounds. in everything 
which involnd a. pro£usa axpen!liture. But the more per
nicious instances of extravagance were OOTered, aa the cost 
was generally a. secret; while from the auma spent in gluttony 
and revelry,aa they were the suLject. of daily animadversion, 
apprehensions were·mised of some severe corrective from a 
prince who observed himself the ancient parsimony. For, 
Ca.ius Bibulus ha.ving begun the compla.int, the other IJedilel 
took. it up •. and declared "that the lumptuary laws were 
despised; the pomp and experwe of plate and enterta.inmentB, 
in spite of restraints. iIlcrea.sed daily, and by moderate penal~ 
ties the evil could not. be stopped." Thie grievance thua 
represented to the Benata 1I"aa by them referred entire to thai 
emperor. Tiberius having long weighed with himself whe. 
ther such propeDSitiea to prodigality o.ould be atemmed.
whether the stemming it would n.ot bring heavier evils upon 
the public,-bow ignominious it would bit to attempt what 
could not be eBec.ted, or which could .. onIy be elfectedby the 
disgrace and degradation of the most illustrious. citi3ens; 
~Vt.e at last to t.he senate in this D1/I.II.IlIlr :_1 . 
. I Tiberius,.who'writM thUi Wter ti> thel'oenate, was SII well bowD 
te lIe..f9Dd of i;\iA ~ 'ilat, iIls~ of TiQeliua C~~i_ N~ he wall 
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, 63.. "111 other matten. colllCl'ipt ~ perhapa it oiight 
be more apedien' Cor 1011 to eoDSUli me in the 1ImRte, aad 
for me to declare there wW I judge Cor the publio weal; 
but m the debe&e .. this aaair it ,.. beI& thai my eyee were 
lritlldnr.WD, Ie.t. while lOU maned tb& counteuaDcea and tre~ 
piJaUoIl of indiYiduala charged with extravagant !laury, I, 
&oq, mould have oUIel"'fN them, and .. it were caught them 
ill it. Had the Yigilant Iedilea imt !liked c:ounsel of me, I 
know DOt wbethef I ahould DOC; have advised them. n.ther to 
wink at. overpowering and mvet.erate corruptions, than only 
make it JD8Ilifast wbat eaormitia are too atrong ilr 1111; buO 
the1 in truth haft do.,. their duty ... I would have aU other. 
~t.ratea fWfil thea But COl' mYRit it ia neither com
me ... lahJe to be ai1ent, nor 1~ to speak oa.t, aiDee I neithe. 
~ the ch&reeter oflmflile, pnetor. or comml j IOmething Btill 
grater and higher is required. of • prinm. Enll'1 one ig 
read, to UIWDe to tum.eIc the credit of whatever is well 
done, while upon.the priDce alcme are thrown the misearria"aes 
.t all. &t wbll& ill it t.bat I am fil'lt to prohibit, what excellll 
retrew:h to the ancicut Itandard 1 Am 1 to begiD with tb' 
of OUl' COlllltry Beata. lJIIIOioua without bou.uds; and with the 
Dumber of domflltica, from nDoua countriea t or with the 
quantity of ail ... aDl1 gold I orwith the pictures, and .tatues 
of Lrass. the wvudera of art' 01' with yeltments, pro~ 
cuoua1, worn by mea and ,womeu. I or with what is peculiar 
to the WOlDfID-thc.. preeiotll stoues,-for the purchaI!e or 
which our com .. curled into boeign or hostile DatiODI 11 

e..ued • Biberiua Caldiua lIero." Bllt though he wu addictod to wiae,. 
he showed DO dl.opositiou to tbe preniling luxurj of the times, till h.ia 
__ bmke '"" In the We of Capl'llll!. -
. I Witla thia -se( ..... __ ~ _pare\U ~~ 
li-"-~~ '.. : 

.. Neaaque _ eP"'\-im;" --ao fortma ___ 
Intnli .. "1'800. m __ 1IIICIlIUiia. 
Pnodaque at hostile. luxum ~ rapime, . 
Yoe II\lI'O teetinw modus; lDenB&8que rtiores 
~fam_1 aaltu S--t!~ 
'Va. -nIIII ... rapaa-e _; flleawta virorma 
Paupertu fugitu, t.otDque aoceraitu _be . 
Quo gena quarque perit.. Longoe tum jUDgere lin ... 
Agronun. at duro quondam suloat.a Camilli . 
VOIII8I'Ir, • antiq_ Curiorum I/MI& liguma . 

.. ~aultigncMia~nI1f~·-~m..i. ~ 
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5'. ,. Nor am I ignorant that at entertainmenta and in 
-pu1:ies these excesses are censured, and a regulation is de
manded; and yet, if an equallaw-were made, if equal penalties 
were prescribed, these very censors would loudly complain, 
, that the state was utterly overturned, that every illustrious 
house was menaced with ruin, and that every citizen Wall 

exposed to criminal informationa.' And yet. as bodily diseases 
grown inveterate and strengthened by time, cannot be checked 
but by potent and violent remedies, 80 the morbid fire which 
rages in the mind, cOrrupted and corrupting, is not to be 
quenched but by remedies eqnally strong as ita own flaming 
lusts. So many laws m8de by our ancestors, 80 many added 
by the deified Augustus; the former being lost in oblivion, 
and (which is more heinous) the latter in contempt, have only 
rendered IU1ury more secure; for when we covet a thing yet 
unforbidden, we are apt to fear that it may be forbidden; but 
when once we can with impunity overleap prohibited bounds, 
there remains afterwards nor rear nor shame. Why then did 
parsimony prevail of old I It was because every one was a 
law to himself-it was because we were then the citizens or 
(lne city; nor afterwards, while our dominion was eonfined to 
Italy, had we the same incentives to voluptuouanesL By 
foreign conquests we learned to waste the property of others, 
and by civil wars to -consume our own. How mnall is the 
evil of which the rediles warn us! how lightly does it weigh 
in the balance with others 1 It is wonderful that nobody lays 
before the senate that Italy stands in need of foreign supplies; 
that the lives of the Roman people are dnily exposed to the 
mercy of Uncertain aeaa and tempeatll; were it not for our 
supplies- from the proviuce&--Wppliea by which the masters, 
and their slaves, and their estates, are maintained-will our 
groves, forsooth, imd vi1laa maintain 118' This duty, COIlI!Cript 
fathers, devolves upon the prince; and if it were neglected, the 
utter ruin of the state wonld follow. The remedies for the 
other maladies are all within our own breastll: lOme of us 
shame will reclaim,-neceasity will mend the poor, satiety the 
rich. Or if any of the lIlIleuistrates, from a confidence in his 
OWD strictn_ or principle and energy, will undertake to 
stem the progress of 80 great an evil, he has my praises, and 
my acknowledgment that he disburdens me of pan of my 
labours i but if their will ill merell to declaim against abl18eBt 
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and when they have gained applause for the same leave me td 
bear the odium of proposing the measures they recommenEl, 
believe me, conacript fil.thel'll, I too am not fond of giving 
olienee; and though I am content to encounter heavy, and 
for the most pan unmerited animosities, for tbegood of the 
commonwealth, I am justified in deprecating such &8 are un .. 
called for and IUperfluous, and can be of no aervico eithel.'" 
to me or to younelvea." 

[j5. The senate, upon reading the emperor's letter, declined. 
interfering in an affair of this nature, and sent it back to the 
Il!diles: and the luxury of the table which, from the battle of 
Actium I to the revolution by which Galba obtained 'the em
pire, a Bp&C8 of a hundred years, was practised with the most 
costly profusion, began then gradually to decline. The causeS 
of this change I would investigate. Formerly, noble families 
who were distinguished for opulence or the splendour of their 

. lame, frequently fell into decay from & passion for magnifi
cence: for even then it W1III allowed to court the good .gracea 
of the Roman people, the allies and potentates, and to be 
courted by them: each was distinguished for popularity and 
the number of clients, in proportion to his afiluence, the 
splendour of his house, and the figure h& DSde. But when 
tyrants &hed the blood of their lubjects, and the greatne88 or 
reputation formed a motive for deetruction, those who escaped 
grew wiser: besides, men of no family frequently chosen 
I8D&tol'l from the municipal tow'nB, from the colonies, and 
even from the provinces, brought with them the frugality 
they obae"ed at home j and though, by good fortune 0'
industry, many of them grew wealthy aa they grew old, yet 
their lormer hab,ita continued. But Vespasian was the great 
promoter of parsimonioualiving, himself a pattern of primi
tive atrictn881 in his penon and table: hence the compliance 
of the publio with the manners of the princo; and the gratifi
cation of imitating him, operated more powerfully than the 
terror of laWi and aU their penalties. Or perhaps aU human 
things go a certain round, and there. are revolutions in 
IDAtmeI'II analogous to the vicissitudes of the seasons: nol' 
indeed have our anOOBtol'll excelled us in all things j our own 
IIge fU produced manl bright examples in mo;al con~uct and 

• The battle 0' Acti\lDl Wall 'ought £. u. c. 722. Galba 1VU murdezecl 
£. U.Cl. 823.' . ; 
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the arts; to· excite the ~mulation of posterity. ,But lor these: 
:we ore indebted to our forerathe1'8: and may these contests 
for preeminence in virtue aontinW!. 

li&. Tiberiu&, having gained the fume of moderation lJe.. 
(lause .he had checked the presumptuous expectation. of the 
informe1'8, wrote to the senate to desire the ·tribunitian. 
powef for ~I'\lSt~ AugustUi had deviaed thi. designation of 
supreme power, that while avoiding. the title of. king . o~ 
4ictatot, he might.yet bave80me appellation by wbichlle 
would overtop aU the other authorities. . He afterwardS. 
aharod it with MarcllS Agrippa.; and, upon' bie death, chose; 
Tibcriusfor his &88Oeiate; that none might doubt who 11'88. 

to be his successor. By this means he.conceived he sbollid 
prevent the aspiring views of othe1'8; while he confided in th& 
moderation of Tiberius, and the extent of his 011"11 authority •• 
Dy his example, Tiberius now advanced DnwlS to the' 
supreme magistracy; whereaa, while Gl;!l'mnniOlll yet lived,' 
he had shown no prefereuce to eithe!\ In the beginning o£ 
his letter he besought tlfe gods "-that they would prosper hilJ 
counsels in behalf oCthe republic;" and then added a. 
guarded testimony to the qualities of the young prince, ldth-' 
out ~ny Jalse additions; "that he had & wife Rnd three 
ehildren, and was of the MIllO a,,<Y6 with him80lf when called 
by the -deified Augustus to t1mt office;1 that Dl'Wlus wu DOt 
now adopted precipitately by him 88 a partner in. the toile at; 
governinent; but after ha.ving bad eight years' proof of him in. 
seditioDs suppressed, 1I'lI.t"II concluded, the honOUr of a triumph,. 
and two consulships." . . 

07. The Booato1'8 had anticipated this address; henoo they: 
received it .oth the more elaborate adulatiot+ However, they. 
could' devise lWthing to decree, but "statll811 to the two· 
princes, alt.a.ra to the gods, arches," and other usual honoUl'll , 
only that Marcus Silanl1~, in hi. zeal to honour the princes,. 
would have degraded the consulate: lie proposed "that nIl 
Jnonuments, publio alld private, should, 88 a record -of their 
date, be inscribed not with the Dames of the consuls, but 
of those who exerellllld the tribunitian power.· But Hateril,la 
Agrippa. :by movi&lg to have" the decrees tlf·that day e~ 

',. 'Lipskloi obaervea that 1>ru!IUS, according to this account, was sb:: 
and-thirty y_ of.age. , Tiberiua was hom .... n.11 712, and ."... iu-
vested with the tribunitia.o 1'0wer by AllguBtU! .... tf. o. 748.· . '. 
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graved in'letter. of gold; and hung up in the seDate, to became 
aaobject. of derision jmnoe u be was an old mall he coold 
reap from ru. moet abomiDable flattery no other fruit but 
that of infamy. . ' 

58, In the meantime; 88 the province of .Afrlea. was con
tinued to J Dniua m-Ull, ServiUI· Maluginen£is, priest. of 
.Jupiter, domanded that of Asia. He insi8ted "that it "Wat 
ninly alleged that such prie.ts were Dot allowed to leav. 
J taly: that he 'WU under no other restriction thaD. those 
or MaN and Romulus; and if the latter were admitted to the 
Iota of province&, why were those of Jupiter debnrred' ,There 
were DO decillion. of the people on thia IUbject, DOl' eould 
anything he (ollnd in the books of ceremonies. ,That fre
quently, wben the priest. of Jupiter were prevenWd by sick
belli or pol,lio duty, their function na IlQPplied by the 
pontiffiL That there W81 no priest appointed in his room, fOf 
two-ond-eeventy yeaD together"af\er the death of Cornelius 
llerula,1 and yet the exercise oCreligion DeTer eeaaed. No. 
it in lOch a Ieri. of yeal'll, religion oouldlubsist unimpaired, 
without the creation of any tluch priest at all ; "bow much 
euier might his abeenee be b'ome in the exercise of the pro
IlOIl8Ular power, fOl' one year! That it "",'81 the .etreet ~f private 
piques, that formerly th. prieats of Jupiter were by the chief 
ponti1fll dibarred from the goVenmi.ent ·of provinoes. But 
DOW, by the goodne611 of the gods, the chief of pontiffs"W81 
also the chief of men j a pont.iJfwitll whom emulation, hatred, 
and other penoual prepo8llC8lions, had DO inflW!nee," , . 
" :i9. To theee hi. reaaoninga various aturWerI were madelJy 
Lt-ntulus the augur, alld otherts; the result WIllI ... to ~-a.it for 
the decision of the supreme pontift'" TiberiUl postponing 
bis notice or the pretenaioDl of the priest of Jupiter, qualified 
, J The death Df llerula ia thua deacnDed by l'atercul~: .. Mernla. 
'.utero. qui _ IIIIb adveutum C"\JllIIB --watlu abdieMerat., iaeisisvenia 
¥tIJ'8l'fu-loe altaribGe anguine, qUOll pm JBlllte re1pllblica Flamea 
Diali8 preeatua ... Deee, ..,. in aecratiaaem Cimue partinmqoe ejua 
.tUDl precatt.e, optime de republica meritlKD apiritum feCldidit.~ -Lib. 
ii. a. 22. Thil WIIS A. U.Q. 667. From that time IlQ priest of Jupiter 
_ appointed till the yetJIt of Rome 7." when A12guetU l'8'I'ived the 
.!lice, , 
• • The RJpetW _ DOt eDly eommaa~el of the armiea ., 
Rome, in Ilia character of Imperator, and the BOle director of all civil 
bWliDMi, by hie tribunitian power; but be was also, All high pontUr. ~ 
'the bead of tb nligion -of hiuountry,. ' ,-} 
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the honours decreed to Drusus on his assuming the tribu. 
nitisn power; and especially ceDllUI'ed the" extrava.,ounce of 
the motion, and the golden lettel'll, as contrary to the custom 
of Rome." Letters from Drusua were likewise read, and 
though modest ili expression, they were construed to be full 
'Of haughtiness :-" Had things then come to this pass," they 
said, .. that even a youth, just distinguished with such high 
honour, deigned not to visit the gods of Rome; nor appear in 
l!enate j nor take the initiatory auspices in his native city' 
A war, forsooth, detained him; he had a journey to make 
from remot~ countries; while he was doing nothing more than 
diverting himself upon the lakes and shores of Campania. 
Thus WIIS the ruler of the earth trained for his task; and thi, 
the lesson he had learnt from the maxims of his father! The 
emperor himse~ now in the decline of life, might indeed be 
averse to living under the eye of the public, and plead ex. 
hausted energies and the toils he had -endured; but what 
except insolence could prevent Drusua '" 

60. Tiberius, while he fortified himself in the princedom, 
amused the senate with a shadow of their ancient jurisdiction, 
by referring to their examination petitions and claims frorq 
the provinces. For there had now prevailed amongst the 
Greek cities a latitude of instituting sanctuaries at pleasure. 
Bence the temples were filled with the most profligate slaves : 
here debtonr found protection against their creditors; and 
JUther were admitted such as were pUIBUed for capital crimes. 
Nor was any authority sufficient to bridle the liCentiousness 
of the people, who protected the crimes of men as if they lfer8 
eeremonies appertaining to the gods. It was therefore ordered 
-that these cities should Bend deputies and their muniments. 
Some of the cities voluntarily relinquished the nominal privi
leges which they had arbitrarily assumed: many confided in 
the antiquity of their superstitions. or in the ~ts of their 
kind offices to the Roman people. Glorious was the spectacle 
on that day, when the grants from our ancestors, the engage
ments of our confedwrates, the ordinances even of kin"as who 
.had reigned before the Roman power, and even the sacred 
ceremonies of their gods, were now all subjected to the in.
spection of the senate; their judgment free, &8' of -old, t() 
:ratify or abolish. . 

61. First of all the Ephesians ~ppeared. Thel alI~ged. that 
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I Diana and Apollo were not, according to the credulity ofth& 
rulgar, bom at DeIOl: in their territory flowed the river 
:::enchri, where. alao ltood the Ortygian grove: there the 
~ming Latona, leaning upon an olive-tree, which even then 
remained, wu delivered of the1l8 deities; and thence by thei!' 
~ppointment the grove became aa.cred. Thither Apollo him~ 
!elf, after his alaughter of the Cyclops, retired from the wrath 
~r Jupiter: IOOIl after, the victorious Bacchus pardoned thq 
luppliant Amazons, who lought refuge at the altar: by the 
l)Oucellllion of Hercules, when he reigned in Lydia, the aanCl
tity of the temple 11'88 increased; not during the Persian 
monarchy were ita privileges invaded: they were next main .. 
tained by the Ma.cedoniana, and then by us. n' . 

. 62. The Magneaiana Dut UBeI'ted their claim, founded oIl 
the ordinanClel of Lucius Scipio, and Sylla: the former aftet 
the defeat of Antiochua, the latte1" after that of Mithridate&, 
having, III a testimony of the faith and braver)' of the Mll~ 
nesiana, dignified their temple of the Leucophrynean Diana 
with the privilegel of an inviolable aanctuary. .After theIDt 
the Aphrodillianl and Stratonioe&ll8 produced a grant from 
CEsar the dictator, for their early aervicea to hia party; and 
another lately from ~uguatua, with a commendatioll inserted, 
.. that with seal llIIIIhaken towardi the Roman people, they 
bad bome the irruption of the Parthians." But these two 
people adored different deities: Aphrodisium was a city 
devoted to VenUII; .that of Stratonicea maintained !he wor
ahip of Jupiter and of Diana Trivia. Th01l8 of HieroC/84 
Iare& exhibited claims of higher antiquity, " that they poe.
IeIIIIed the Persian Diana, and her temple coD1l8crated by 
king Cyrus." They likewise pleaded the authorities ot 
Perpenna, Ianrieua, and many more Roman captains, who 
bad allowed the same aaered immunity not to the temple 
only, but to a precinct two miles round it. Th01l8 of Cyprus 
pleaded right of sanctuary to three of their temples; tha 
mOlt ancient, dedicated by Aeriaa1 to the Paphiau,Yel1us; 
another by his SOD Amathua, to the A.mathuaian VeDua; the 
~rd, to the Salaminian Jupiter, by Teucer the aon of Tela
mon, when he fled from the fury of hia father. • 
; 63. The deputies of other cities alao were heard. But the 
IOnate, tired with 10 many, and because there wa.a A contentioQ 

1 For kiDg Aeriaa, lee HistorT, ~k ii. La.. . 
'1'.lo.-VOL. I. . L 



ef partieS, rilfelred. to the consuls" to search' intO £he validity' 
of their seveml pretensiOns, and if in them any fraud W88 in-' 
volved, to lay the 'Whole matter once more before the aenate."' 
The couauls reported, that besides the cities already mentioned.: 
"they had found the temple of ..£sculapius at Pergamas to be" 
a genuine IlaIlctaary; the others rested upon tides obscured by: 
the mists of antiquity.' Smyrna particularly pleaded an oracle. 
of Apollo, ill obedience to which they had dedicated a templw 
to Venus StDtoniois j I 88 did the isle of TenOll an oracle 
from the same god, to erect to Neptune a statue and temple. 
Sardis urged • later authority, namely; .• grant from the great' 
Alexander; iMiletus insisted Gnone from king Dari\J8: .. to 
the deities of these. two cities, one wOl'llhipped Diana, the.othel" 
Apollo. And Crete too demanded the privilege of IIIUlctuary 
to a statue of the deified AugustuB.~ Hence div_ orders ot 

. the aenate went made, by which, though. great reverence was' 
exp-r:essed towards the deities, yet the extent of the BaIlctuariea 
JJlI8 limited i and the. several people went enjoined .. to hang 
liP in each temple the present decree engraYel1 in brass, .. &' 

IIIICr8d memorial, and a restraint upon any attempts to exceed 
their due claims, under the 'colour of ~$;.D." . 

. 6'- At the same time, the·severe . of LiviaobJi.,oed: 
the emperor. to hasten: his retom to Rome j for hitherto the' 
mother and IlOD. lived in real unanimity, or dissembled hat&. 
It WWI indeed not long before, thai Livia, having dedicatOO .. 
statue to the deiiied Augustus, near the theatre of Marcellus, 
had the name of Tiberiwi inscribed after her own. This h& 
waa believed to have reeentOO grievously, u degrading to the: 
dignity of the prince; but to bve buried his resentment in 
iiissimulation. Upon this occasion, the senate decreed:" sup. , 
pliaationl to the gods; with the .celebration of the greater 
Roman gam., under the direCtion of the polltiffil..the a~ 
the college of fift.een. assisted by the oollege of seven, u.d th~ . 
fraternity of thiJA,ugustal priests.. ". LuciusApronius had moved; 
that. f' with the .l'8Ilt might preside the company of heralds.-a 
i'iberiua oppOlllld. it; ~ distingWBhed betweem the jurisdictiOJl; 
,." Th. Vat .. SVatauicie ...... so eaIIea after 8tntoaioe, grudmotbet' 
of SeleucualL, who lIWunted. the tIIrone of Syria ... v.a. 601. ; 
,'.All questioDa of war and peace. the IlUSpeoaioD. of hostiliti~ ..,d. 
tre&ti .. of alliance, .... ere f8ferred to their decisioa. .. Fmdorum, pac ... , 
belli, induciarum oratoree feciale. judicaeque sunto. --Cicero, De Legi· 
bWl, lib. ii. a. II.. " 
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of the priesta and theirs, aud referred to precedenta: "{or that; 
at IlO time," he &aid, .. had the heralds arri'f'ed to 60. much pre-; 
eminence; but &8 fur the AugtHtal Cra.ternity, they were added: 
beC311J!8 they extrciaed a pri8llthood peculiar to that family for 
l\'Lich the pnssent ... OWl &lid 101emnit.i.ea yere made!" 

65. It i. 110 pan of .my place to detail the ... oteI that were 
riven, UII]" they are diBtinguil!bed for integrity, or notable 
for infamy: tWa I conceive to be the principal. use of armals 
that iDtitancea or virtue may be recorded; and that by the 
dread of futUN infumy and the ceJl8UI'CIiI of poaterity, 1Jle1l may 
be deterred from depravity ill word or deed. But luch was 
the pet!tilential character of those times, 10 eontamina.ted 'With 
adulation., that not ouly the first nob~ whOl!e obnoxioua 
Iplcndour fouod protectionouly in oblequiowmesa, but aU who 
had bee.D OOD8ula, • great part of IlU£h .. had heeD. prretora,.and 
even many 0( the iuferior I BeDatorB, ~rove for priorltr ill the 
fulilomen_ and utmvaganoe of thell''''otee. Thlll's 11& tra
dition, that 'fiberhll, .. of'tell .. he- went out of the eenate. 
11'81 wout to art out ill Greek. "Hoy fitted for alaftI'Y U'8 

these men I" Y ... even Tiberius, tbeeuemy of publillliberty, 
lI&\l8eated the CI'OUching tamen~ of hia slanlL 

GG. Hel108 by degrees they proceeded from acta of fbase. 
. ment to thOll8 or ...eogeance. Caiua SilaDua, proconsul of Alia. 

accused by our allies. or rapine and. extortion, 11'118 further Un.. 
pleaded 1>y llamcreua ~ once coWllll, Junius Othor 
prretor, and Brutidiua Niger, aedile; .they charged him with 
.. nolating the dirinity of Auguatua, and with d.e!piling the 
majesty 01 Tiberiua. II lla.mercu boasted, that he imitated, 
the great exampJee or old j • that Lacina Cotta W8II accused bt 
Scipio; Serviua GaJ.ba by C&to the censor; Publiua Rutiliua 
by Marcus ScI.urua. to AI if IUch crimea were aftllged bT 
Scipio and Cato; or by that TIlry Scaurus, whom this I!IUD.. 
Yamercua hiI gtelt grandaon, and the teptoach of his. pro. 
~ton. 11'81 now dillbrracing by the Yile oocupatiOll of an iDo 
former I '1'he original employment or Jumua Otho WII8 that. 
of a 1IChoolmastet: thence being by the iD1l.uence of Sejanll8 

I The erigiDal _y., Etlanr perltarU ___ : that Ie. the -.tor.. . 
.. ho, .. hell t.ba _ of tile _bI1- tabn ,... d~1. , 
wrIia '" u- d.~ walkecl ImII' to the side of thOile witJa whom 
they agrMd. 1'hla wu, according to 8&llust ill CatiL, • pedibua in Bello 
teDtiam~· B_ t.ba eayiDc: .. Caput line lingua, pedaria __ ..... ..... . ..... ,... -

J.2 
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created a senator, he laboured by deeds ot sbamele8B daring 
to triumph over the meanness of his originaL Brutidius 
abounded in worthy accomplishments; and, bad he proceeded 
in the direct rood, would have succeeded to all the highest 
honours; but o'ver-eagemess hurried him out of his course, 
while he strove to outdo first his equals, afterwards bis 
superiors, and at last his own anticipations; a conduct which 
has been fatal to many even virtuous men, who, scorning slow 
but safe advancement, have grasped at honours before they 
were ripe for them, and brought ruin upon themselves. 

67. Gellius PoplicoIa, and Marcl18 Paconius, joined the 
ranks of the accusers; the former qlllllBtor to Silanus, the other 
his lieutenant. Neither was it doubted but the accused was 
guilty of cruelty and extortion. But he was beset by disad
vantages, dangerous even to the innocent: besides 80 many 
senators his open foes, he bad to reply alone and unaided to 
the most eloquent pleaders of all Asia, and therefore chosen 
purposely to accuse him; ignorant as he was of pleading, and 
under personal fear; a circumstance which disables even prac
tised eloquence: neither did Tiberil18 refrain from browbeat
ing him, addressing him in a harsh tone, frowning upon and 
asking him incessant questions; nor was he allowed leisure to 
refute or evade, them; nay, he was often forced to confess, lest 
the emperor should have asked in vain. The slaves too of 
Silanus, in order to be examined by torture, were delivered in 
sale to the city-steward; and that none of his relationa might 
engage in his defence, or aid him under such a heavy prose~ 
cution, crimes of treason were subjoined; .. sure bar to all 
help, and a seal upon their lips. Having, therefore, requested 
an interval of a few days, he abandoned his defence, and tried' 
the emperor by a memorial, in which he blended remonstrances 
with prayers. , . 

68. Tiheril18, the better to palliate by precedent his pur
poses . against Silanus, call1ed to he recited the record or 
AugllltUSj conceming·VoleeuB Messala, proconsul of the aam8 
province, and th~ decree or the senate made against him. He' 
then asked Lucius Piso his opinion: Piso, after along prefuce 
about the emperor's clemency, proposed II to interdict Silanug' . 
from fire and water, and to banish him into the island· 
Gyarus." The rest voted the same thing; only that Cneius 
Lentu Ius moved, r. that the estate deScending from hla mother: 
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ahould be distinguished from bis own, and restored to his son; 
inasmuch lUI his own mother was a different person from h.er 
from whom he inherited the properly in question." Tiberius 
l\lIIICuted. But Cornelius Dolabella, pursuing bia old strain of 
adulation, and baving fim inveighed against the morals of 
SHanu!, added, "that no man of profligate manners, and 
branded with infamy, should be eligible to the government of 
I,rovinces j and ot this the prince was tc? judge. Transgres-' 
liona, " he laid, "were punished by the law8; but how much 
more merciful would it be to prevent transgressions I more 
merciful to the men themselves, and advantageous to the 
provinces. " 

69. Agninst this Tiberius reasoned, " tbat in truth he was 
not ignorant oC the prevailing rumours concerning the conduct 
of Silauu8 j bllt decrees must Jlot be built upon rumours: in 
the administration oC provinces, mnny had di8&ppointed our 
hopei; and many our fears. Some, by the magnitude and 
importance ot their duties, were roused into amendment j 
others Bunk under them: the prince could not within his own 
TicW' comprise everything; nor was it at all expedient for him 
to be answerable for the ambitioul proceedings of others. 
Law. were thereCore appointed against acts committed, because 
..u things future are hid in uncertainty. Such were the insti. 
tutions ot our anoestOrB j that it crimes preCeded, pnnishm,ents 
were to follow: Dor should they change establishments wisely 
contrived and always apprond. The prince had already asuffi. 
ciency of burdena, and even a 8ufficien<."y of power: the rights 
of individual. decreased when that oC the prince advanced j , 
Dor wna IOvereignty to be exercised where the lawl would 
IICne. .. This lpeech was listencd to with the greater delight 
as mani(estatioDB of popular principles were rare with Tiberius. 
He added, prudent 88 be was in mitigating extremes where 
his 011"11 peraonal resentments did not impel him, .. that Gyarus 
1i'1I8 an inhOllpitable island, and devoid of bumim culture; that, 
in favour to the Junian family, and as & patrician lately of 
their own order, they should alloW' him for his place of exile 
the isle of Cythera: that this too was the request of Torquata, 
the lister of Silanus, a vestal virgin of primitive sanctity." 
This illotion prevailed. 

70. The Cyrenians were afterwards heard; and Cresius 
Cordua, charged bI them, and imp~eaded bI Ancbarius PriacUB, 
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.for plUndering the proTince, waS condemned. :Luclu, Ennius, 
·a Roman knight, was impeoohed or treason. "for that be had 
converted 'an effigy of the prince into the ordinary purposes 

. to which silver is applied;" but Tiberiu. would not allow him 

. to be arraigned. Against this acquittal Ateius Capito J opeuly 
'declared his protest, with an air of liberty: .. for the emperor," 
·.he said, "ought not to force from th, lathers the power of : 
. determining .j nor ought 80 great an iniquity to pass un-

. punished: he might indeed be passive under his own griev--
:ances,:but let him not make free with the indignation of the 
,senate .. nd the injuries done the commonwealth." Tiberiua 
considered rather the drift of these words than the expression, 
.and peraisted iIi his interposition. The inf'a.my of Capito was 
.the more noted, because, learned as he waa in law8 human and 
divine, he thWl obstructed the publio good"and cast a stain 
-upon his own personal accomplishments. 

71. The next was a religious debate, in what temple to 
place the gift Towed by the Roman knights to Fortune, styled 
the Equestrian, for the recovery of Livia ifor, thongh in the 
.city were many temples to this goddeB8, yet none had that 
~itle. At last it was discOYered that at Antium was one 
.thus named; and l1li all th~ religiOUll institutions in the cities 
.of Italy, all the temples. and statues of the deities, were 
.included in the jurisdiction and 8O'fereignty or Rome, the 
-gift WlIoII ordered to be presented theM While matters of 
religion were in agitation, the answer lately deferred concern .. 
ing Scrviu! Maluginensis, priest of Jupiter, was now produced 
.by Tiberius, who recited a statute of the pontiffil, II that when 
the priest of Jupiter was taken ill, he might, with the consent 
;,Of the chief ponti~ be absent two Dlghta, except on days.of 
public sacrifice, and nElVer more than twice In the l!8.Ille year." . 
·Thia regulation made under Auguatull, BUffioiently showed 
.that a year's. absence and the adminiBtratioa of provinocs 
were not allowed to the priests of Jupiter. He likewise 
'quoted the example of Lucius MetellUlJ, chief pontiff, whll 
I'8IItmined to Rome .A.ulua Poatumiull, who was in that 
.capacity. So the lot of Asia was conferred on that consul:U' 
'Who was Dllxt in leniority.to Maluginenaia. , 

72. At this ,time, Lepidus asked leave or the senate to 
.trengthlln and beautify, at his own eJpen88, the Basilica of . 

. . , For m_of.MeiU8 Capito, _ this bGolr, .. 'Til. 
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Paulu!!, a Peculiar mODU.Ment. of the .£mifum' fiun.~y. F?r 
e'l"cn then it was UBUal With pnfttemen to be magnificent m 
rublio work&. Nor had Augustus opposed Tauros, Philippus, 
or BaI1.u",1 for applying their overflowing wealth, or the spoils ' 
bf the IJlemy. toward, the decoration of the city, and the 
t>erpetualion of their own renown. 'By their example Lepid~ 

, though but moderately rioh, meant now to revive the glory 
of hill anoestora. But Tiberius undertook to rebuild the 
theatre of Pompey, which was accidentally burnt, because 
Done of the family were equal to the charge j still however 
to be cnlled by the name of Pompey. At the same time, he 
eelebrated the prai_ of Sejanus,and to his -rigilanll8 and 
efforts ascribed it, tha& a flame 10 violent was stopped at one 
building only. Hence the ratbel'll decreed a statue to Sejanua 
to be placed in, the theatre of Pompey:' nor'WllS it long after 
that the emperor, wben' he dignified Junius Blmaua the pro
eonsul of Africa with the ensigns of triumph, declared" that 
in honour to Sejanus h. did it," for BIIll8U8 was the uncle of 
~an~ . 
, 73. And yet the actions of BlIfsua were entitled to suoh .. 
distinction. For Tac&rinas, though often repulsed, yet still 

- repairing his forcee in the heart of Africa, bad arrived at wah 
,a pitch of arrogance, that be sent ambassadors to Tiberiwi, 
with demands "for a settlement for himself and his army;" 
&therwise he threatened to involve him in'" endlel!8 war." 
Tbey l8y that upon DO occasion was Tiberius ever IIQ deeply 
iLffected at t.Jl insult offered to himaelf and the Boman name: 
"that a deserter and a robber should thus, like a regular 
enomy, offer to treat I Not even to Spartacual was granted 
permillllioD to treat for peace, while, after the slaugbter of 80 
:many consular armies, h. still carried fire and deaolation 
through ItAly with impunity, though the commonwealth, 

• I The pab1i8 bulldinp _-.ted by Taut'UII, Philippll1l, Balbwr, ana 
tJthen, .... mentioned by Velleiue Pateroulua.lih. ii. .. 89: and mol'll 
-partioularly by Soetoniue, ill A.ug ... 29. 
, • Hence~. indi~t e~.atioD <?f ~n~: «Quia Don rumpere
~. &up ... GIII_ Cneu PompeII COD8tltui BeJ&DlUD, ell in monumentJa 
maximi imparatoN GOII88CI'8ri perlidum milit.em I:~-De CouaO!at. 

*t ~'kindled up the Senile Will' in Italy 4. U.o. 6Si. He ,gained' 
"'" imporiellt?iatori-. Being 4afeatecl in ... battle "With Liciniua 
Cnwua, h. died brave)1. nord in han"" -:-: 
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then engnged tn two wars of Bl:1rpassing magnitude with 
Sertorius' and Mithridatcs, was tottering under them. l1uch 
less was Tacflll'iaas, a freebooter, ~hen the Roman people 
:were in their most glorious elevation, to be bought oft' by 
terms of peace nnd the concession of lands." Honce he 
commissioned Bll28us "to engage all his followers, by the 
hopes of indemnity, to lay down their arms; but to get into 
his hands the lender himself, by whatever means." 
. '(4. And on these terms of pardon many were brought over; 
and the war was forthwith prosecuted against him by strata. 
getIlll not unlike his own. }'or as he, who in strength of mell 
was unequal, but in arts of stealth aud pillllb'illg superior, 
made his incursions in separate bands, and thence could at 
once elude any attack of OUl'S, while at the same time he 
.planted ambushes; 80 on our side, three distinct routes we~ 
resolved··upon, and three several bodies set in motion. Scipio, 
the pl'Oconsul's lieutenant, commanded on that quarter wheD~ 
·Tll<:farinas made his depredations upon the Leptitnwaus, and 
then hiB retreat amongst the Garamantes: in another quarter 
.the younger Blmsus led a band of his own, to protect the 
territory of the Cirtensiaua D'Om ravages: betweeu botq 
JIlarehed the proconsul himself, with the flower of the army, 
erecting forts and casting up entrenchments in convenient 
places, thus hemming in the enemy by a complete chain of 
positiollll, so that, whatever way they turned, stillsorns. party 
()f the Roman forces was upon them-in front, in 1lo.uk, and 
~fte·n in the rear, and by this means were many slain or made 
,prison~rs. This triple army was again split by Blmsus into 
bands .stillamaller, and over eaoh a centurion of tried bravery 
,placed. Neither did he, as usuaJ.. at the end of the season, 
draw oft' his forces fi'Om the field, or dispose them in winter
quarters in the old province; }Jut, as if on the threshold of 
'the war, having raised more forts, he despatched light parties, 
aequu.inted with the deserts, who drove Tacfarinas before 
them,· continually shifting his hilts, till, having oaptured his 
brother, he retreated; too hastily however fur the good of 
,the province, as there were still left behind the means of 
rekindling the war. But TiberiuB took it for conoluded, and 
likewise granted to Dlwsus that he should be by the l~gionB 
. t Sertorillll, and Mithridate. king of Pontwr, joined in a league 
llpinat the Roman .. .Lv.a. 680. 
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ealuted .. ImperatOr: aD ancient honour, y rI4'ldereti ~ 
the old Roman captaillll, who, ~pon their suc it'6I~~ 
fur their country, were wuted with shouts of d v1fl~ 
ment exultation from their victorious armies: and m!~~~ 
been at Qnce lleyeral Imperators, without any preeminence of 
one oyer the reat. It_Wall a title vouchsafed to lOme even by 
Augustus; aDd now, for the last time, by Tiberius to Blrel!us. 

7~. TWa year died two illustrious men; the fi1'8t, Asinil;ltJ 
Saloninus, dilltinguiahed as the grandson of Marcus AgrippA 
and Aainius Pollio; half-brother 'of Drusus, and the intended 
husband of the emperor'. granddaughter, The aecond, Ateius 
Capito, mentioned above; in' civil acquirements, the most 
eminent man in Rome; for pedigree, his grandfather Willi 

. only a centurion under Syll80 but his father attained the J'IUlk 
of prootor. Augustus had pushed him early into the. consul-
ship. that, by the honour of that office, he might set him 
above Antistiua Labeo, who excelled in the same accomplish
Jnents; for that &,,"8 produced together theaetwo ornamentlS 
or peace: but Labeo poeseased the genuine spirit of liberty, 
and thereFore enjoyed a largerBhare bf popularity; while 
Capito gained by obaequiousnes greater credit with those 
who bore rule. The former, all he was never auft'ered to rise 
beyond the pnetorship, derived. favour from the injustice done 
him; the other, Irom having obtained the consulate of which 
he was considered unworthy, Willi on that account an object 
of aversion. 

76. Junia too, 110" aixty-four years after the battle or
Philippi, finished her COU1'1le; by birth the daughter of the 
sister of Cato, lister of M. Brutus, and wife of C. Caanus. 
Her will 'Wall the subjkt of much talk amongst the populac&; 
lince being immellllely rich, and haTing honourably distin
guished with Jegncies almost all the great men of Rome, she 
omitted Tiberius,~n omission which drew from him no 
indications of offended dignity, nor did he hinder her pane. 
gyric from being pronounced from the rostra, nor her funeral 
~m being celebrated with an the other customary .oleJ;Dni. 
ties. The images of twenty of the most illustrious families
the Manlii, the Quinctii. and other names of equallplendour, 
were carried beFore it.. Those of Brutus and Caaiius were· 
Il~ displayed, but for that "ery reason they shone with p~ 
emment lustre. . 
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I, WaR!( Ca.iUl Aainius and Caiua Antiatius were coDSUls, 
l1beriUl was ill the ninth Y83Z of hi. reign j during the whole 
of wbich he I8W the &tate UDdistnrbed by commotion. and hie 
family flourishing (for he regarded the death of Germanicua 
118 one of the lucky eventa which .had btsfallell him); but noy, 
on .. sudden, fortune began to work OODfusion and trouble; 
'l'iberius himself to tyrannise, or encourage and support 
othexw in tyrannical proceedings. The origin and cause of 
this ohange iI attributable to.£li11ll Sejanus, commander of 
the pnetorian guards, whOle prevailing in1l.uenca 1 have 
already mentioned. I vill DOW unfold the particulan of hie 
birth, hi. character, and the atrocious act by which. he sought 
to grn.sp the IO-nnign power. He WIllI born at Vulsinii; hiB 
(ather was Sejus Strabo, a Bomsn knight; in early youth he 
attached himself to CaiUl CIIISI', grandson of the dei6ed 
..Augustus; and was reportod to have prostituted himself to 
.Apiciul, a. rich DI&Il and .. noted spendt.hrift.. Soon &fter, he 
gained BUcb all ascendancy ov~r Tiberius by Yarioua arta, 

'Uiat though 1m was close aud mysterious in hie intercourse 
'With others, he threw off all restraint and reaene with him. 
ThiB was not B~ much effected by superior ~"8city (for it was 
;in thia that hi was ~ by Tiberiua) .. the ciispt-ure 
,with which the goda regarded. the Roman state, to which he 
:'WlI8 equally fatal 111 the height of his power and in his death. 
,HiB person was hardy and equal to mtigue.; his spirit daring; 
-expert in dis.,<>uisiug his own iniq·.utiea, prompt to spy out the 
:failings of othexw; at once fawning and imperiOUl; with an 
-exterior of loSIIumad modesty, hi, heart insatiablylustcd for 
'supreme domination; and with thiB "fiew h •• n~ lOme-
o timet ill profusiou, largesRea, and 1uxlll"1; but more 6-equentJr 
'sa" hiDlllelf to busin_ and watching, pre.ctioes DO 1_ daD
.gerous, when ooUDterfeited. bI ambitioa for the acqnisitiOD of 
empire. 
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• 2. The autb~tyof biI eommission over the' guards, which: 
..u but moderate before hi. time, he extended, by gathering· 
Into one camp all the pl'll!torian eohorta· then dispersed over 
the city; that thus united, they might receive his ~de1'8 
iimultanoou81y, and· by eontinually beholding their own 
ilwnben and Itrength, and by Camiliar intercoUl'lile, eonceiv& 
~ confidence in th8Dl8elves, and strike terror into others. He 

, pretended, "! that the IOldie1'l, wlu1e. they lived scattered, 
,became debauched; tlmt when gathered into a body, in any 
buty emergency, a larger foroe might be brought up atones 
to give aid j aud that when their camp W88 fixed remote from 
the aIluremcntl of the town, they would in their discipline 
be more exact and severe." When the encampment Wll8 

finished, he beg:ln gradunlly to creep into the good graces of 
the IOldicrl, by couv6!'l!ing with them, and addrellSing them by 
name: he also chOse the centuriODtl 8lld the tribunes himself. 
Nor did he fail to strengthen his interest in the senate' by 
getting thoee who were of his party invested with honoUl1l 
and the command of provinoetl; Tiberins yielding to him in 
everything, and eeoonding his Tie1l'1! with iuch ,zeal, that not 
in converllatiotl only, 'but in his speechea to the senatennd 
people, he frequently made honourable mention of him as his 
81!IlOciate in the toils of government; nllY, he allowed hill 
effigies to be adored in the .everal theatres, in the forum, and 
at the heAd-quarten' of the Jegions. ) 
. 3. But the imperial house full of Cle8a1'Ij the emperor's 
"Ion,' in the vigour of manhood, and his grandsons grown np, 
"Were obetaclea to his ambition: and because tocutthem an 
'011' at once 1I'B8 pangcrous, the IUCOClll of hi. trtacheroul plot 
l'equired that the horrid deeds should be perpetrated at inter'
'Tala. lie however chose the more \!Caret method, and to 
'begin with Drusns, against whom he 1I'1l.8 impelled by recent 
motivee of reeentmenl For DrtmlI!, impatient of a rival, 
ud in temper irascible, had lifted his hand a,,"llinst Sejanul!, 

; 'Ta. wonl tra'nslated .. ~-quartera· is ~piA; which .igni1i~ 
\be broad apace left between, the tent. of the legwn8 anet the tri bunea 
in a RomIUl oamp. This 8pao8 formed a wide street, running acroSIJ 
:the whole ._mpment., and th1lll dividing it into two part&. Onlth41 
'marking out of the yindpiG depended the laJiu doWn of ,aU other 
.parte. and all the Un .. of tents led up to It, .. the main thoroughfare.: 
• ' • DruauI, and. \h- three BOD. of GermanicwI; Nero, Druaua, IIDd Caligula. ," , . ., , , 
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in an altercation :which happened ,to f/J'ise between them, 
and, as he prepared to resist, given him a blow on the face. 
Carefully considering therefore every means of revenge, tbe 
lllost opportune seemed to be to have recourse to Livia, his 
wife: sbe :was the sister of Germanicus, and though in her 
younger days she :was not handsome, she grew up surp&\.singly 
beautiful. Pretending to be violently enamoured of, her, he 
tempted her to adultery; and having once triumphed over 
her honour, (nor:will a :woman who has sacrificed her chastity 
atick at any other iniquity,) he led her on to entertain the 
project of a marriage with him, a partnership in tbe empire, 
and tbe murder of her husband. Thns the niece of Augustus, 
the qaughter-in-law of Tiberius, the motber of children by 
Drusus, dis.:,<YI'BCed herse~ her ancestors, and her posterity, 
by a connenon with an adulterer from a municipal town; 
exchanging an honourable certainty for guilty prospects 
which might, never be realized. Eudemus, the friend and 
physician1 of Livia, wbtf, under colour of his profession, was 
frequently with her in private, was admitted in~ tbe plot. 
Sejanus too, to avoid the jealousy of his mistress, repudiated 
Apicata, his wife, by whom he had three children. But stilI 
the enormity of the crime induced fear, delay, and frequently' 
opposite counsels. 

4,. In tha beginning of this year, Drusus, one of the offspring 
of Germanicus, put on the manly gown; and upon him the 
senate conferred the same honoura decreed to his brother 
Nero. A speech :was added by Tiberius, with high en .. 
comiums on his son," that he showed the tenderness of a. 
futber to the children of his brother." For Drusus, howeve". 
difficult it be for power and unanimity to 'subsist between 
equals, was esteemed kind, certainly not ill-disposed, towards 
these youths. Now again was revived by Tiberius his stale 
and oft counterfeited purpose of a progress into the provinces. 
He pretended "the multitude of veterans to be discharged, 
and the necessity of recruiting the armies; for there was 
a deficiency of volunteers, or if there were a sufficient supply, 

t Pliny the eIdea- gives a dark picture of the physicians of his times. 
. They had their opp<>rtunitiea to administer poison, to make wills, anel 
manage intrigues. .. Quid enim venenorum fertiliua' aut unde pJurea, 
·te.tamentorum inaidim r Jam vero at adulteria. in principUID.domibwr, 
lit Elldemi m Livia Druai Cmsaria. --Lib. uU. .. 8. 
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they were inferior in courage and conduct, sa those who 
.olunteered were generally desperatd'and loose cbarac~rs." 
Be likewise c:unorily recounted the number of the legions, 
and what countries they defended, a detail which I think it 
behoves me a1ao to repeat, that thence may appear what was 
then the complement of the Roman forces, what kings their 
confederates, and how much blore JI&lTO~ the limits of the 
empire were thcn than now.1 

. 

5. Italy 'WIllI guarded by two fleets, in the two seas; one at 
lfiaenum, one at Ravenna; and the nearest coast of Gaul by 
the galleys taken by Augustus at the battle of Actium 
and IICnt ably manned to Forojulium. But the chiebtrength 
lay upon the- Rhine; it conaisted of eight legions, a common 
resource against the Germans and the Gauls. Spain, lately 
.ubdued, w .. held in suhjection by three. King J uba J had 
received Mauritania by gift from the Roman people: the rest 
of Africa ".. occupied by two legiona; and Egypt by a 
aimilar number. Four legioDl kept in subjection all that 
is comprehended in the \'lISt range of country commencing 
,nth Syria, and extending .. far 88 the Euphrates and bor-
dering upon the lberiana, Albanians, and other tenitories, 
whose prinoes are protected agaiust foreign powers by our 
greatness. 'fhrace WOl held by Rhemetaloes, and the sons 
of Coty. i and both banks of the Danube by four legions; 
two in Pannonia, two in Ma!8ia. In Dalmatia likewise were 
placed two; who, by the situation of the country, were at 
hand to support the former in the rear, and had not far to . 
InarCb into Italy, were any sudden IUCCOurs required there: 
though Rome too had her peculiar eoldiery; three city 
cohorts, and nine pnctorian, levied chiefly out of Etruria and 
Vmbria, or from the ancient Latium and the old RolIlllli 

1 In the time of Tiberiua, Syene, a city IIIzongly garrisoned, at the 
fanh"" e:lt~mity of Egypt.,... the boundary of th. Roman emjliro. 
Trajan enJlII'ged the limit. .. far u the Red. Sea. ' 

a Juba'. father,... king of Numidia. H. attached himself to Pom. 
pei. party, and took a decided part against Jull ... c-r. EYeD aftelo 
the death or Pom~. he Itood at bay with C-, and at leugtil 
-'Ted • total oTerthrow in the battle at Thapaus. The eon was led 
to Rome, to walk in C.ar'. triumph. Educated at the courl ot 
Auguatua, and di&tinguiahed by hie talenta, Angustusga1'8 him in mar
riage the young Cleo~tra, ~a~.ter o~ the famolU Cleopatnl, by Mark 
~ton.y. and ..... ~ him (Numidll bemg then a Boman proTiu.ce) ~ 
t'e1p U1l1L&un~ £.11.0. 12f. . . - . 
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QOlonies. In convenient stations in the aeven.l pronnocs welll. 
the 1leets of the several confederates, aquadrons of the allied 
cavalry, and auxiliary cohorta and battalions: an extent of 
tDrces not much differing from the others: but the particular 
detail would be uncertain, &iDee, according to the exigency of 
the times, they often sb.if'Wd stations, &ODletimea were increaaed 
in number, and eometimes reduced. . 

6. I C(insider this a fitting ooca.sion to review a1Bo the other 
parts of the administration, and by what measures it 'tr~ 
hitherto conducted; &iDee in this year: commenced the per
nicious changes introduced by Tiberius. In the first place, 
then, all the public, and every private busines:a of momen~ 
was IIlaDI\:,oOO. by- the eenate: to the leading members he 
allowed liberty of debate: th06e ,..ho deviated into Jlattery, 
he himself checked:. in conferring :rcl'ermentB, he 1IU guided 
by merit. by ancient nobility, reno1rl1 in. lnII', and di.stin.,~ 
civil accomplishments; insomuch that it was agreed. that Ilonq 
had gTIl&ter preteUsioo& The con.aula and the pnetora leo: 
tained the usual distinctions of their offiDes; inferior magis
trates the exercise of their authority; and the Jaws, HL't'pt 
the inquiaitioa for treason, wenl beneficially ad.miu.istered.. 
The tithes, taxes, and all puLlia receipta, were directed by com~ 
panies of Roman knights: the mana."creman.t of h.iII 01rl1 estatea 
he committed only to men of eminent probity; and to eomo 
from their reputation, though unkno1rl1 to him: and whell 
once en,,~ they were continued, without any restriction of 
term; since IIlOIIt of them grew old in the aame employment,,
The people were indaed dist.reEed by the dearth of proviiiiOIll! ; 

but without any multof the prince~ nay, he spared no possiblot 
expeWlO nor pains to remedy the effectll of ban'enness in the 
earth, and storms at -. He took care that the proviuetll 
should not be oppressed with new impositions; and that the 
existing burtbens should not be rendered intolerable by rapa.
City or severity in the magistratA!8: corporal puni.shmentAi &IlJ 
8ODfi.seatiooa of goods were\Ulknown. 

1. 'l'he emperor'. Janda in Italy were IIDIIlJ. and thinly 
IC&ttered; the behaviour of his slal'e& modest; the med-meu 
in his hoU88 few; his disputea with. print.. individuala were 
c1etermiDed by the courta and the law. . .All theee regulationI 
he obaened, though in hilt manner not mild and gracious, but 

'han!h, anel not unfioequendy ferocioU8; ~t_ still he retaine4 
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t1Iem, till' III tU death or Drusus they 1rele' re~: for, 
~hile he lived they eoutinued; becaaae Sejanus, while he waa· 
but laying the fooDdatiODI of hi.8 power, atwlied to recom
~d hiOYelf by good COUDl!eli.· He had, too, an a~ ~ 
dread.wbo ~ DOt. hit enmity, but 'I'&B frequent m his. 
eomplain ... : .. That, ... ith a 100 alive, a&tranger ..-aa called in, 
.. ooruljutor ill the go,emment; Day, bow little 1i'l\.I 'tI1Ulting 
to hie being declared colleague! Tba& the first advances to. 
&OYen:ignty are ateep and pcrUOWI j but, once entered on, YOI1 
find plenty of Jealoua friends and agent&. .Already .. camp for 
the guards 1rU formed, at the pleaaure of the captain: into h:& 
bauda the 1OJ.dien 1I"8l'8 deli.eIe4l: ill the theatre of Pompey 
bia atatue wu behelJ: in his grandchildren would be mixecl 
the blood of the Druai with that of Sejanu& l A.ft.er all this,. 
wbat remaiDad hili to pray that he might Ii8tbounda to bi8. 
ambition,.ad be eat_ed with .hat he had got." Nor was it 
rve.ly that he threw out these taunt.. or to a few; lMtsid.es. 
hia wife heine debauclled, all hia JI8Cl1Ita were betrayed to. 
Sejanua. 

8. Sejanua therefore judging that he must. use despatch.. 
ch080 such .. pWaoll as, by operat.iDg graduallY. might give tn& 
appeara.uc:e of ... c:uual diIeaaa. Thill..... admiDist8'ed to 
Druaua by Lygdua the eun_ch, as, eight yean after, 11'88 dia,... 
covered. Now during the daya of his illneaI; Tiberius ditdoee<l 
DO aigna of apprehenaioll (perbape from ostentation of a firm
ness of spirit), DAY, ... ben he had expired, and ... hile he 1i'&& 

yet ullburied, h. entered thl lell&te. and fiDdiDg the conaula 
. "laced upon the ordi.Daly benchea in te&timoDy of their grief, 

be admoni.lbed them of their dignity and. proper place: the. 
uuat.ors bWllt iIlto tears, but Tiberius, aupplNiing even .. sigh. 
in a Ipeech uttaed 1i'i1hout. hesit.atio .. thus animated them.. 
lie aid • that he waa perfectly aware that he might be cen
S1U"Od WI' bamg thus, in the filIt throbbinga or BOrroW, ex .. 
~ himaell to the view of the 1JeD&te; most of thoae who. 
IDOUI'D, QUl IC&l'c:e endnra the IOOthinga of their kindred,. 
ecaree look upon the &oe of day: Deither 1rmt they to ba 
accu.ed of .eaknesa: but he had aou",r.ht more manly conso.. 
Jatioo.r. trc.. throwing himIIIlf into the boiom or the cammon~ 

. • '!'he efat.ie of s.;;u.u. ... placed ill Pompey'. ttu.tn: See-": 
Iii.. .. ';2. 1m auglrW _ IlL. .. bt -.rried to ~ tJa. _ '" 
~af\wwuda ~~. 
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.. ealtlL· He then lamented II the extreme age of his mother, 
the 88 yet tender years (If his grandsons, his own time of life, 
DOW Terging towards ita cIOlle;- and desired that, .. 88 the great 
alleviation of the present evils, the children of Germanicna 
might be introdnoed.- The consuls therefore went for them. 
and having with kind words cheered the young princes, escorted 
them to the house, and placed them before the emperor. He 
took them by the hand IIJld aaie!, II CollllCript fathers, these 
fatherless youths I committed to their uncle; and besought 
him tHat, thou.,ab he had iame of his own, he wOuld rear and 
1Iburish them DO otherwise than as his own blood; and train 
them up BO that they might be ,rorthy of himself and posterity. 
Dl'Il81l8 being matched from ll8, to you I address the same 
prayen; and in the presence of the gods, in the mce of your 
country, I conjure yon, recelW into yol1l' protection, take under 
yol1l' tuition the great-grandchildren of Augustus; children 
desceBded from anceston the most glorious in the state: 
towards them fulfil your own and my duty. To yon, Nero and 
Drusus, these Il8Jlaton are in the place of fathen j and snch 
are the circumstances of your birth, that the good and evil 
.. hich befalls you must extend to the commonwealth.· 
" 9. All this WlIS heard. with "much weeping, and fonowed hy 
benedictions: and had he obeerved a medium in his speech, he 
Jwl left the minds of his hearers full of sympathy and" Tene
ration. But, by recurring to that ho1low and oft ridiculed 
proposition of hia about restoring the republic, and that the 
consuls, .. or BOme one else, should undertake the administm
tion,· he threw suspicion upon what was cou:mendable and 
sincere. To the memory of Drusus were decreed the same 
eolemnitiea 88 to that of Germanicus, with many superadded ; 
the natural effect of flattery, which gathen streu.,<>th as it 
gro1fll older. The funeral1Jll8 Bi.,<PIJaIly splendid in the pro
cession of ima,,<Ye8; 88 ..Eneas, the father of the J nlian race ; 
all the kings of Alba, and Romulus, founder of Rome; nen 
the Sabine nobility, Attus Clausus, and. the effigies of the 
test of the Claudian family. were displayed in len,,<>thened 
train. 
" 10. In relating the death otDrnsua, t haTe followed the 
tnajority, and the most trushrortby historians: I would Dot 
howeTer omit a rnmour which in th088 times 1JlI8 BO preniling 
that it is not eningui&hed in ours; • that Sejanus, having by 
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adultery gained Livia "to the murder, had 'likewise engaged b;t 
CODlltupration the concurrence of Lygdus the eunuch; because 
Lygdul was, 011 account of his youth and form, dear to his 
ma.ster, and one of his chief attendants ~ that 'When the time 
and I,lace of poisoning were concerted by the conspirators, 
"Sejanua carried his boldness 80 fat sa to change his plan, and 
charging upon Dl"UBUI a design of poisoning Tiberius, secretly 
warned the emperor to shun the first draught offered him in 
an entertainment at his IOn's: that the old man, deceived by 
this fictiLioul tre&llOn, after he had I!8.t down to table, having" 
1'eceived the eup delivered it to Drusus, -who, unconsciously 
.nd in all the gaiety of youthful 8pirits, drank it off: a cir
cumstance which heightened the 8U8picion of his guilt, as it 
through fear and shame he in1li.cted on himself the death 
he had contrived for his tather." 

11. Theae common rumours, besides that they are BUll
ported by no oertain author, may be easily refuted. For, who 
of ordinary prudence (much lese Tiberius, sO practised in 
atlain of moment) would to his O'tV1l 80n, without hearing 
him. preecnt the poisoned eup; with his own hands, too, and 
.when there waa DO retracing his step, 80 81 to reverse the act 
upon reconaideratlon' He would rather have applied the 
torture to find out the minister of the poison' and its 
author; and laatly, have observed towards his only BOn-a 
won hitherto oonvioted of no iniquity-t.ha.t inherent hesitation 
which he showed even towards atrangenJ. But 88 SejanuA 
'Waa reckoned the framer of every wickedness, therefore, fro~ 
the exOll8llive fondneas of Tiberiua towards him, and from the 
"hatred of all othens toward. both, even fabuloua and mon
.troua things 'WeJ'8 believed of them; beaidee that common 
fame is evel' JIlOl8 fraught with talea of horror ... to" the 
departure of prinoe& The truth is, the plan and pJ'ooesa of" 
'the murder"ere first diaoovered by Apicata, wife of Sej6nus, 
and confirmed UPOB the rack by Eudemua and LygduL &r 
:baa any writer appeared 10 hOlitile aa to charge it npon T.ibe
nUl; though in other inatanoee ,they have aedulouely colleoted 
:and inftamed every action of hi& My purpose ill relating 
and reruting this rumour, waa, under BO glaring all example, 
10 destroy the" credit or groundleaa hearaa]8, and to rtquest 
Df thOll8 into whoae handa my present undertaking 8hall 
come, that theI would not prefet- 'ragUO and improbablo 

fAC.-YOL. J.. • 
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rumours, 1lII8mlpuIously creditea, to the· Darmti01ll of truth 
unadulterated. with roIll&llC6. .. 
: 12. To proceed.: when Tiberina was pnmoUDCiog.iD public 
the panegyric of his eon, 1 the llenate and people aarumed the 
POri' and acoents of mourners, in. appeuaace rather thaD. 
cordially; anel in their hearts exulted. to eee the house or 
Germanicna begin to reviTli. But this dawn of popular 
favour, and the conduct of .A.grippin&, ill-d.i!guising her hopei, 
quickened ita overthrow. For Seja.nus, ..,.hen he .w the 
death of Dru.sus pass unrevengecl UPOR hia murderers, anel 
unregi"etted by the public. Wldaunted 81 he waa in villanI 
~n~ hill tirst efforts had succeeded, reYolved with himself how 
be might extirpate the BOIl8 of Gennanicua, whoae ·BUCOeI!!IiOD 
to th, empire 1r&S. now unquestionable. They wer-e three, and, 
from the eminent fidelity of their ~ and inviolable 
Chastity,or AgrippIDa. poiBOn could n~ be administered. to 
an at. once. He began to inveigh againS the contumacy 
of Agrippina i to rouse the old h;atred of Augusta the elder, 
and the guilty mind of hit JeIlQll' aooomplioe, Livia j OW 
they might penruade the emperor, "that. proud or her nume
rous offspring, and relying on the aff'ectiOlll of the people, 
Agrippina had designs upon the BOYeMguty.- And. in addi
tion to these thin~ by IDIl8D8 of cnfty calumniatei'll, [and 
amongst. the rest an, 'hall selected Julius Posth~ a ma.a 
every way qualiJied· for her purpoees, as he".. the adulterer 
f)f Mlltim. ~ and f.heoce a confidant of her grudm&-

. thllr's j for' OVfS' the mind of the empress Prisca bad. powerful 
influence;1 abe rendered the old WOUllUl,Ua her own nature 
anxious £<.\1' power, utterly irreconcilable to the widow of her 
grandBOn. Such, too, 88 were JlellI'8R the permn of AgrippiDR, 
were Pl1llJlpted to be continually goI.ding on herDAllJJ'llliy 
baughtyapirit. . . '. 

13.. TiberiUl meanwhile nowise relaxing.iD the carea or 
.' t SeIl_l'8p\"8foeIItB 'l'iberi1lll with lID in1IeD"ble Gl)uiiteaanoe d..Iive. 
tng • Bp-=Il that melted the _~ 1>0 tears. He add.., by this 
~ ao-aiDgWar .... ch _ ---. ~ ~ to~ 
.... ho 1It4ed. ~ IU. elbew. that h, could __ .-I the d..,laiioa 01. 
Ilia familf; • ExperiaDdum • dedi, SejaDO ad latu lUna. <ltt_ 

~tien~ ~ 8Il08108l'dere. ---ConJOt ad M.arciIlIII, L IIi. About four 
or ii_manUm aft. the d...th of Drruma, deputi ... arrived from mum 
to _dole rik Ti'-i .. : • hd I." h. IUd, " -.:tale ~ roa far til. 
~ of.JJ~.~~ .. ~ t'ilu. ~ . . ...., 

Yo 
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go-t'ernment, bal deririDg relief fram hiI occupatiana, attended 
. to the admiuistratioo el juatiae at &me, and despatched the 
petitiODl from the proriDOa By. decree of the IIIlnafA!, at 
hia motioa, the city of Cibyn. in Alia, and that or A:gium i.a 
Achaia, which had both IRlIJered from eartIlquake, were fJBI!e8 
of tribute for three yean. Vibius Serenus too, procoosul or 
Further SpaiD, __ ooademned fonioleoce in hill admi.Jlistra.. 
&ion. aod f« the ferocity fA hill CIOIldur;t baDishecl te the Isle 
of Amorgoa. CanidiUl Secerdoa, chargecl with aupplying the 
enemy Tr.cfariDaI, ,... uquitt.ed j .. __ Caiua GracchUII of • 
the IMD8 crime. Tbia Caiua .... in hia childJIood earried by 
IUa fatber Semproniua into the iala.Dd Cerciaa, • flOmpanion 
in hill aile; be grey IIp flam amongst fugitives and me!l 
destitute of libenJ edaeatiGo ; mel aft.enrarda llUltaiDed himself' 
by trafficking in. lIID&ll_y betfteD Mriea and Sicily; l10r 

did be ~pe the perila thal1nlil til elented btune; anel 
hall DOl .£liua Luma' aad Lucius Aproniua,a proooDBUla or 
Africa, prot.ec:ted hiI iunooenoe, lae 'WOw. h..., been nept 
.... y in the tide .bicb Oftln"bebned that illUBlrioua but ill· 
8taITe.11unily ..... Laft beea iInolftci ill tJ.e caJam.itoua fate 
dhil ather. 

1'- This year al.o Uoagbt depatatioua from the Greciaa 
cities; 0l1li froa the reopI.e 01 s.mo. ;. oDe from thoee or Cos; 
the former to nq1aellt that the ancient right or ametuary in 
the temple ~ 1 lIDO might be 0CIIWmed; the latter M that or 
AAculapiWL The s.au... claimed upon & decree of the 
oouncil of the Am~ the IIIpreme judicatwe or ~ 
at the time neD the Gfteb, 1Jy their ciu. foImded in Asia, 
pD' erge <i the aarit.ime cqst&. . Nor had ~ or c<. • weaker 
title &0 antiquity; to 1rhieIa 1ftft added the preteuaion. or the 
place \0 the £rieDdaibip of Rome: for they had lodgecl ~ the 
t.emp1e of A:acaJapiUl all tLe Ro ... c:itiama there, when, '* 
the orcI« of king MithridateI, .they ".. bein ~ 
throogbout all the cities 01 A.&ia aod the IAle& A.!t 11«* after 
many and genemI1y ineffectual eomplaiota from the ~ors, 
the emperor at Jut. made .lepI'MeDtatioll te the Rnate, con
eeming the JioentiOW!DeSl or the playen j .. that in manJ in. 
IItaDceIt theyeeditiously violated the 'PUblic pea.oe; arul in 

• See Almala, book I. & 51. 
» Lac ... ..&.proaiUII baa ~ --ecJ. bocJl iii. 11. n Far..EliUII 

Lamia, - .haaJa, book Yi. • 21.· . 
x2 
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many promoted. debaucherY in private fuuiilies: that the 
Oscan Farce, formerly. only the contemptible delight of the 
vulgar, had risen to such a pitch of depravity, and exercised 
such an Wiuence on society, that it must be checked by the 
authority' of the -senate." The players were then driven out 
Df· Italy. 

15. The same year carried off one of the twins of DrUSUB, 
and thence affiicted the emperor with fresh woe; nor with less 
for the death of a particular friend. It was Lucilius Longus, 
the inseparable companion of all the vicissitudes of his fortune, 
prosperous .or adverse j and, of all the Ilenators, the only one 
who a.ccompanied him in his retirement at Rhodes. For this 
reason, though not .. man of family, the senate aecreed bim a 
eensorian funeral, and a statue to be placed, at the expense of 
the treasury, in the forum of AuguatUIL For by tbe senate 
even yet all aIfa.irs were transacted; insomuch that Lucilius 
Capito, the emperor's comptroller l in Asia, was, at the accusa
tion of the province, put upon his defence before tbem: the 
emperor protesting with great earnestness, .. that from bim 
Lucilius had no authority but. over his slaves, and in collect
ing his domestio rents: that if he had usurped the jurisdiotion ot 
prretor, and employed military force, he had so far violated his 
orders; they should therefore hear the allegations of the pro
vince. ~ Thus the accused was, upon trial bad, condemned. For 
-this Just vengeance, and that inflicted the year before on Cains 
Silanus,1 the oities of Asia decreed a temple to Tiberius, and 
his mother,. and the senate; and obtained leave to build it. 
For this concession Nero made a speech of thanks to th& 
senators and his grandfather; while all who heard him were 
thiilled with delight, for as the image of Germanious was still 
fresh in their minds, they fimcied it was he they both heard 
and saw. The young man also possessed a modesty and 
gracefulness of person worthy of a prince, which derived addi
tional charms from the danger to which he was exposed from 
the known antipathy of SejanUIL 

16. About the same time the emperor· made a disooUl'lllt 

1 The f'I'OC"I"'I'- looked after the auppliee for th. emperor'. privf 
pul'B8 in ffVBl'1 province. The peeuliarity here, therefore, is, thai; Tille
rius allowed his own domeetio officer to be brough~ before the eenate, 
instead of deciding on the _ himaelf. 
. • See abo.,., book iii. .. 66. 
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.. about the choice of a DeW priest of lupiter, in the room of 
8eniua MalugiDenais, deceued; and the proposal' of a Dew 
law in this matter: for that it was the ancient custom to 
Dominate three patricians, born of parents who had in their 
Doptiala obeerTed the form of confarreatiOn,1 one of whom 11'88 

elected: but DOW that the IOlemnity' of COnfarreatiOD 11'88 quite 
omitted, or by lew obeerved, there remained ftOt then, 88 for
merly, the llUDe ICOp8 for choice." He adduced "" several 
reuona for that omiBBion; the priocipal1i'll8. a want of zeal 
both in men and women for that rite; to this were added the 
difficultis attending~ ceremony itsel( which prompted them 
to avoid it; belidea that the paternal authority' was for ever 
lost over any IOn who acquired that priesthood, and over any 
daughter who became subject to him by a marriage contract. 
A remedy therefore ought to be applied by a decree of the 
aenate, or by a Jaw; after the eDlDple of Angustus, who bad 
IOftened IOIDe rigid naagee of antiquity, IUld adapted them to 
the geniua of the timea." The senate therefore, discussing the 
IUbject of niligioua ceremonies, agreed "to make DO change 
from the finIt institution." Only a. Jaw passed, f'That the 
priesteBI of J npiter ahould, in the administration of things 
acred, be UDder the dominion of her bllSband; but enjoy, in 
other things. the ordiuary privileges of women." MaIuginensis. 
the IOn, ... appointed to sucoeed his tather. And that the 
estimation of the priesthood might increase, and the zeal of 
the priesta themaelvea for the II&CI'ed IOlemnitiee might be 
encouraged, a present or two thousand great aeetercee was,de- . 
creed to the Teetal Tirgin, Cornelia, wOllen in the place of 
Saultia; and to Augusta a privilege granted, that 88 often 88 
the went. to the theatre, ahe mould lit amongst the vestals. 

17. In the conBUlahip· of Comeliua Cethegua and Viselliua' 
Varro, the pontifti, and by their eDmple ti,e other priel!t3, 
when they olJ'ered TOWII for the prosperity of the emperor, 

• Three forma 01 ooatnctiDg IIIan'i.ge prenlled at Rome. i When 
• "'0II1&II oohabtt.ed with ODe II1&II for the I1p8CIII of a 1-. (U .... ) 
I. Whea the marriage waa a kind of bargain md aal. between the 
patti- (Qleaplio.) I. Whea til. chief poDtift', distributing Sour ill 
the ..-ce 01 tea witn-. joined the bride md bridegromu. . (eo. 
lorrmliIJ.) Other III8I'riagee 1nIn' eeail1 diaolved; but t.b.M b1 Coni_ 
...tio nquired the MIlle IIOIemnitil18 (Di;flll7'ttJlio) to divoree the 
putiea. For fuD partieuIarw respecting the la .. ·of marriage amongst 
Ute BomaDa, - Smith'. Diet. of AlIt., art. J1~ . • 
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Commended like_ NerO and Drnsus to the ear. of the same 
gods: not 10 mnoh from any tenderneas towanIa theee youthsi 
88 from flattery i a practiee which, in eorrupt times, it is 
equally dangerous to exceed in, and to iW..in altogether. For 
Tiberius, nner kindly cli8JMlI!Ild to the house of Ger-marlicus, 
now lamented passionately that. • DO difTereoee was made beJ 
tweeD their youth and his yean f' and .nding for the pontiffs; 
examined them, • whether to the entreaties, or menaces of 
Agrippina, tAey had made t.hia concemion ,. And though they 
denied both, he gaTe them a tolerable rq>rimandi for m<ll!t of 
them Went her kiDsmen, or men of th4I first diatioetion in 
ltome. But in a speech to the senate he Warned them for 
the time to come, .. that DO ODe should encourage the giddy 
minds of young !Den to indulge in pl&!umptuoua aspiratiOllJf 
1Iy premature distinctioas. Far Sejanus goaded him on, and 
complained that the state was aeparated into opposite parties 
as in a ciYil war: thai ahead, there were thOll8 who called 
themselves the partisans of Agrippina; and if DO stop were 
put to it, the f&ctiou. would iDcnIIIIfJo Nor WlII5 there any other 
remedy lor the pnmilling Ipirit of f&ction, than cutting off one 
or two of the ringleaders. ' 

18. With thiB view he«>mmenoedan attaek. upon Caius Silins 
and Titius Sabinu& The friendship of Germanicus ... tatal 
to both j but. other considerations helped to ruin Silins: he 
Lad for aneD years commanded a powerful &rIDy; he had fur 
his exploits in Germany been distin.,<>uished with the ensigns of 
triumph; he Iwl BUbdued the revolting Gauls under Sacrovil'; 
and the greater the &hock of his prostration, the greater the 
terror it would apread among others. n W88 belined by 
mllJlY that by his OWD inteDipente speeches he had heightened 
the disple&81l1'8 conceived against him; while he boasted ex-. 
travagantly II that his 80ldiera persisted in obedience, when 
others lapsed into lledition j bOI' had the empire remained to 
Tiberi us, if in thOll8 legionB too there had i!een a thirst for 
c:llange.- By these pretensions of his the emperor thougb~ 
his own atate waa disparaged, and that it was unequal to the 
1.'eCompense of IUch important services. F6r benefits are only 
BO fur acceptable as they seem capable of being requited; but 
when they have mnch exceeded the power of remuneration, 
they are recompensed with hatred instead of gratitude. 

19. SQIia Galla W88 the wife of Silius, and, for the love 
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'Agrippina boie her, CrOwDed on by Tiberi~L it was agreed to 
arraign him and her. and to postpone for • time the trial or 
&hiDus. Against them waa engaged as an accuser. ValTO th4i 
COIlIIU1, wh~ under colour of "reveIlging' hia ~ther's quarrel.· 
gratified. by1Uri own inminy, the malice of Scjanl18. The I'&" 
qUllllt of.the &IlCllIed far. shart respite till Varro ceased to be 
eoDllUl, wu opposed by the emperor; "lor that it was cus
tomary for magiUlate. to put private per1IOIl8 upon trial ; nor 
ought the privilege of. conaul to be infringed; since upon hia , 
Tigilance it depended that DO damage accrued to the common
.eal." h wu a pcWcy peculiar to Tiberius' to abelter under 
ftIlerahl. lllUDes the 'rilJanies of modern invention. The 
BeDaie waa therefore aummoned with great formality, as if' 
Silius' were to b. dealt, with accmling to the JaWs, or as if 
Varro bad been COIlII11l, or as if the present domination had I 
'been the ancieDt republic. Siliua remained lilent; or if he 
made an effort to speak in his defence. it was but to declare 
the truth, that atrugg1ed in his breast, that he was the victim. 
of a tyrant' I reeentmeot. The charges brcSUght a.,ouiust him. 
were .. hi» long connivance at the machinations of Sacrovir, 
arising out of IDa being an accomplice with bim; hi» victory 
tan:Usbed with abominable aftrice; and the behavio'qr of his 
wife, ~. And oertainly theyeould not exculpate themselves 
from the charge of utortion: but the whole accusation 'W38 

euried oa ... question of treasOn; and Silius prevented by. 
wluntarydeatb, theOOlldemnation that ine"itabl, awaited him. 

20., Ria eda.te,h01l1l'fel'. was eagerly seized upon; not that 
the money extorted from thOle who paid tribute might be re
fuDded, for nODe of these claimed it; but what he had received 
from the bounty of Augustus waa rigorously exacted; and a 
8J>8Cifio calculation made of an the effects of Silius claimed by 
tlMt uohequer. 'l'bia ftII the first.instance in which Tiberius 
Jhowed. contowmesa,of the property of others. 'Sosia was 
tentenoed to buUahment, at the motion of Asiniua Gallus, who 
proJl<*ld, "that ha1l. her efiec:t& should be bfeited, half' le4 
to her children.· Yaniua Lepidua, 1 on the contrary. Toted 
• the fourth. part to the aacusers, as thq Ja .... required i aU ~ 

I See abaft, book iiL .. 81-
.• n. lMIl'Alio. JI.;.tau. It _ deeanniaecl bJ the .enj.te 
whether the acouaent had e&I'IIIId tile rewardII bed bJ Ia.... ID DWll 
CU_ fIVeR more WIllI allo ... ed. . " 
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rest to the children." This LepicIus' I find to have been, for 
tb,ose times, a wise and sedate man ; for by him the torrent of 
flattery was frequently turned, and many of ita cruel BUgge&" 

tions mitigated: nor was he at all deficient in tact and man. 
ogement, as he contrived to maintain at the BaIne high and 
unvarying level his influence and favourwith T.iberiua. Hence 
I am driven to raise the' question, whether the inclination of 
prinees to some men, and their antipathy to others, as weU 
as ot~r things of the Bame class, are to be ranked among 
the unbontrollable contingencies of nature, or whether they 
depend upon 0)1l' own counsels, and we may if we please pre
serve a course equally remote from rash contumacy and un
'seemly complaisance, exempt from ambition and the dangers 
'Which attend it. Cotta Me&'!alinus, a man descend~d from 
ancestors no· less illustrious, but of a different spirit, moved 
to provide by a decree of the senate, II that the magistrates of 
the several provinces, however innocent themselves, and even 
unacquainted with the mismanagement of others, should be 
punished for the crimes of their wiveB committed in the pro
vinces, equally as for their 0'Wll. " 

21. The next proceeding was against CaIpurnius Piso,·. 
man of noble descent and undaunted spirit. For it was he 
who, as I have related, protested with 110 much vehemence in 
the senate, " that he would abandon Rome, to escape the con· 
spiracies of the informel'l;" and; in defiance of -the court 
influence of Augusta, dared to prosecute her favourite Urgu
lani&, and summon her from the palace of the emperor •. All 
:which .Tiberius treated at the time in a manner suitable to a 
citizen of ,a free state; but in a soul like his, that brooded 
over vengeance, though' the transports of resentment had 
abated, the impreBSion remained deep in his memory. Quin
tus GraniUB charged Piso with treasonable words uttered 
privately; and added, cc that he kept poison in his house, 
and came into the senate armed with a dagger:" an article 
too heinous to be true, and therefore dropped.' But 'for 
other crimes, which 'Were accumulated manifold, he was to 
be put upon hill trial; which, on account of his destroying 
himself ou purpose to avoid it, was not gone through with. 
, ' I ManiU8 LepidU8 baa been already mention8d. book i. II. 13. }look 
tIt L 60. See also Annals, book vi. .. 21. 
. • See above, book ii. L 84. 
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Then, too, came before them the buSiness of Cassius Severns; 
the exile, & man of mean origin and 'wicked life, but a power~ 
lul Bpe9.ker; who, in consequence of the enemies he had 
1Vantouly made, had ocCasioned an \>rder of the senat~, passed 
with the IOlemnity of swearing, for bis banishment into. 
Crete; where, by peraisting in his wonted practices, he drew 
upon hiDllelf his former enemies, and fresh ones in addition: 
~ that he wall DOW stripped of his goods," interdicted from 
fire and water, and doomed to wear out his existence on the 
~ocky island of Seriphus.1 

22. About the lI9.II1e time, Plautius Silvanus, the pra;torj 
for what cause is uncertain, killed Apronia his wife, by 
throwing her down headlong from a window. Whim he was 
brought by Lucius Apronius his father-in-law before "the 
emperor, he answered, in confusion of mind, " that while he 
WIlA BOund asleep, and therefore "Unaware of what ahe wall 

doing, his 'Wife had destroyed herself." Tiberius- instantly 
hastened to the house, and inspected the chamber ; and in ito 
the marka of his yiolenee and her struggling were apparent.; 
This he reported to the senate; and, judges being appointed; 
Urgulania, the grandmother of Plautius, sent him a dllgger; 
which it was believed she did by the advice of Tiberius, in 
regard of the friendship of Augusta for her. The crimina.l, 
having in 'vain easayed to UBe the Bteel, caused his veius to be 
opened. Soon afl.er, N umantina, his former wife, was accused 
of having by charms and potions disordered the understa.nd~ 
ing of her husband; but wall adjudged· innocent. 

23. This y~ at last relieved the Romans from the long 
war with Tacfarinas the Numidian. For the former generals; 
1\8 lOon as they believed their exploits· had. entitled them to 
the honour of .triumphal distInctions, always abandoned the 
enemy. insomuch that there were already in Rome three 
statues adorned with laurel;· but still Tacfarinas was. ra.
vaging Africa, reinforced by auxiliaries from the Moors, Who 
"had exchanged for war the oppression of the king'B freedmen~ 
and the commands of slaves, to which they were Bubjeet 
; I Seriphu,.1IIII&ll ia1&nd in the Egean lea, mentioned by Juvenal:-
" .. - Et parva tandem caruiase Seripho."-Sat. vi 568 . 
.And again- . 

" .. Ut Gyari c1auaua IOOpulis, panaque Seripho."-Sat. x. 
I The three statu.. were, ror Furius Camillus, book ii ... 52 i L. 

Aproniu, book iii. L 21; Junius Bleau, book iii. .. '12. " 
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under the government of Ptolemy. 11>0 at J uba,l who, from 
his youill. and inexperienea, aulfered things to take their own 
eourse. For the harbourer of his plunder, and partner in 
depredati.oos, 1M had the king of the Garamantea: not that; 
this king marched at. the head. of aa army. but; onIy.sent out; 
light parties, which were ~fied by report 88 coming from 
• distance. From the promce itaelf. ~ flowed ill all that; 
were bankrupt in fortune, all that; were disorderly in their 
lives-;, the more readily. becauae the emperor. after the feats 
performed by BImsus, 88 if there had. no longer remained any 
eD8lIlY in Africa. Imd ordered the ninth legion to be with
clmWIl : nor durat; Publiua Dolabella, proconsul there in that; 
year, retain it; 88 he dreaded more the orders of the prince 
than the easualtiea of the war. 

24.Ta.ciui.nas, therefore, disseminated a rumour. II that 
8el'eral other nationa alao were t.earln, pieoemeal the Roman 
power; that hence their forooI were by degrees being drawn 
~lf, from. Africa; awl that the remainder might. be wholly 
destroyed. if all to whom liberty W88 dearer'ilia. bond.tge 
lYOUld exert; themaelvea in the cause." By this rumour his 
Coroea were augmented, and he beaieged the city of Thubua
eum. But Dolalbella, drawing together what IOldiera were 
there, at his first; approach raised the siege, by the terror of 
the Romaa name, anQ because the N umidiana cannot stand a 
tegular enoounw with our foot. He likewise mtablished 
fortified poet. ill conTenient Bituationa; and at the aame timQ 
exeouted the, chiefs of the MusulamjanR, who were on the 
point of commencing a revolt. Then. siuce, from manyexpe
ditiona against. Taofarinas, it; WIllI manifest thatu enemy 10 
desultory in-his motiOllll could. DOt; be brought to Q],ose q\llU"o 
tiers by a heaYily equipped army, and by bearing upon him 
with a Bingle f~ he called to hia aid king Ptolemy, 
:with .; body of hilL aubjects, and formed four bandi!, com
manded bylieut.enant-generala and tribunes; while predatory 
banda were led OIl by ehOlleD Moon: the procOllSUl himself 
euperintending the whole operatioDL 
_ 25. Not long after, t.iclings came ... that the Numidians 
had pitohed their hut. Itl&r a decayed forl called Auzea, 
which they had. formerly, set fire to; trusting ItOW to its 

. I aM this book, .. S, aot& ,This Ptolemr ".. put to .eath br Cali· 
gulu. u. o. 7911-, Su" ill Cali& .. 26. " 
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aituatioD, "becaua it .. shut in 011 erery Bide by .wild and 
extensive besta.- The light mrautry aDd allied cavalry were 
then hastily Dl&l'ched off at a rapid pace, DOt bowing whither 
they were being led; and just at awn of day. with trumpets 
BOunding and terrifio Ihouta, they came upon the Numidians, 
stiD half aaleep. their honea tethered, or atnggling loosely at 
grBIIL The Romana wen come prepared for b&ttle-their 
foot ill clc8e army, their ca'Y8lry marshalled: the gemy,oo 
the oontzazy, utterly amprised and Oewildered, without arms, 
01' order, ow pIau. were, wiih aU the passiVeneilS of sheep, 
routed, alaughtered, or captured. The 8Oldierw, exasperated 
by the remembnnee of their toils, and encountering a foe 
that had 10 often eluded them, Ieverall1 took. their fill of 
'ftIlge8008 and of blood ia the engagement 10 often wished 
for~ Through aU the DDb iha word ran, II that they mUBt 
try to get hold of T.adui .... lmowD to them. in 10 many con
flicta: that then! would. be .., rest from waI' unless he. were 
k.illed. • .Aa for Tac~ hi& guards slain around him, his 
IOU a prisoner, and the RomaIl8 pouring upon him on all 
Bides, he ruahed upon the dart&, and escaped captivity by & 
death DO\ UDCOIDpenated with the blood of his foe. And 
thus an end YU put to the war. 

26. Dolabella IOlicited triumphal ornaments, but was re
fused by TibeGua, ill consideration of SejanuB; that the fame 
of hi, uocle Blalsus might not lose ita lustra. But the fame 
of B1IesuI abo_ DO brighter Cor thia; while to Dolabella 
iuc:rease of glory accrued £rom withholding the honour due t(} 
him, fOl' he had reaped the renown of taking illustrious pri~ 
soners, alaying the general, and terminating the war with an 
inferior army. He WILl also attended by .ambassadon from; 
the Garamauta-a rare light in Rome I That Dation, struck 
with the death of TacWina.s, and Dot unconscious of guilt, 
bad. 8BIlt them to appeu& the J'ftlentment of the Roman 
people. And DOW that the leal of Ptolemy during that war. 
was known, • CUIItom of remote antiquity waa renTed in hi& 
favour, ADd ODe of the IeIlatonI IIeIlt to deliver him an ivory 
aceptre and painted robe (the ancient presenta of the senate); 
and to aalute him .. " King, Friend, and Confederate.· 

27. The lame 1IUD1IDel", the seeds of & Servile War spread. 
tllrough Italy were prevented from developing ~elIll!elves by. 
~ lucky accident. The author of the commotion waa 11twL 
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Curtisiua, formerly a 101dier of the pnetorian ·guam First 
by clandestine meetings at Brundusium, and the neighbouring 
tOWllll; afterwards by orders publicly iBSued, he was inviting 
tQ liberty the agrarian alaves, through the wild and remote 
forests, and such all were of a turbulent spirit j when, as it 
were by the bounty of. the goda, three galleys, destined for 
the necessities of those who frequented that sea, landad there. 
Curtius 'Lupus too, the.qU8l8tor, was then in these parts; for 
·to him had fallen, according to ancient euatom, the province 
of Cales'. Lupus marshalled the mariners, and dissipated 
the conspiracy then just breaking out. ~taius the tribune, 
despatched thither by the emperor with an efficient force, 
haled. the leader himse~ and his most resolute partisans, to 
Rome,_lready in a state of alarm, OD account of the multi~ 
tude of slaves, that were augmenting immensely, while the 
freeborn'commonalty daily dwindled away.. . 

28. During the same consulship, there were brought before 
the senate a rather as defendant aud his IOD the accuser, both 
named Vihiw. Sereuus~ deplorable example of wretehed.
neBS and inhumanity: the father, dragged from exile, covered 
with filth and squalid from neglect, and moreover bound in 

. chains, heard 'himself impleaded ·by his son. The young man, 
dreBBed for the occasion withatudied elegance, hiB coun~ 
tenance cheerfql and elated, alleged I' a plot framed against 
the emperor, and that lOme of the conspirators were Bent into 
Gaul to instigate a rebellion there,"_t once a witness and 
an informer. He likewiBe" charged" Qecilius Cornutus, for
merly pnetor, with. having furnished money." But he, from 
the pain of anxiety, and beca)lSe the accusation was regarded 
as tantamount to destruction, anticipated death by his own 
hand. The accused, on the other side, with a spirit undis.
mayed, turning full .UPOIl hiB son, and clanking his chains, 
invoked" the avenging goda, that to himself they would give 
'back hill place of banishment,where he might dwell far away 
from such practices i and that just 'Vengeance might one daJ 
overtake his 80n." He insisted, too, "that Cornutu8 was 
innocent, and .only terrified with forged Crimes; as might be 
easily learnt if other aooomplices were produced; for it was 

1 We have leen Vibiul Serenua, the rather, who baa been proconoul 
h Spain. banidtted to the island of Amorgoaj this book, .. 13. See 
alBO book Ii. .. ao, 
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not proOOb~8 that, with one cohl'edemte only, he should have 
meditated. the. murder of the prince, and a change of the 
atate." 

29. The accuser then named Cneiua Lentulus and SehiB 
Tubero, to the great confusion of Tiberius; when men of the 
fint rank in Rome, his own intimate friends, Lentulus in ex· 
treme old age, Tubero worn out with infirmities, were charged 
with seditious movements and designs of innovation. But 
they indeed were iDatantly acquitted. Against the father his 
alaves were examined upon the rack; and their examination 
went against the accuser j who, distracted 'with guilt, and 
frightened besides with the language of the populace, who 
menaced hini with the dungeon, the rack,and the punish
ment of p!UTicides, l1ed the city. He 11'88 dragged back frODl 

Ravenna, and compelled to proaecutll his accusation j Tiberius 
not ooncealing his old hatred to the exile Serenns ~ for after 
the condemnation of Libo,l he had by letters upbraided the 
emperor, that such signal zeal 88 he had &hown in that trial 
remained without reward: he had likewise inserted aome ex-
pressions more oontumacious than aafe in the ears of a prince 
proud and prone to take offence. These matters were eight 
years after revived by Tiberius, who charged him with many 
misdemeanours during that interval, though, through' thff 
obstinacy of his alaves, nothing, he said, qould be discovered by 
torture. ., 

30. The votes being then taken, and Serenua sentenced "to
death according to the custom of antiquity;'" Tiberius, 'to 
IOften the publio odium, interposed. Then Asinius Gallus 
moved, "to confine him to the Isle of Gyarus or Donusa :" a 
motion which Tiberins also rejected; arguing, H that both 
these isle. were destitute uf water j and that to whom they 
granted life, the conveniences of liCe ought likewise to be 
granted." So Serenus WB8 carried back to Amorgos. .And 
now, 88 Comutua had died by his own hands, it was moved 
H to abrogate the rewards of informers,· 88 often 88 any person 

I For the lniquitoUi proceedinga against Libo, lee hook ii. L 27. 
• Wben the perIOn IIOCIUed ".. found guilty, the fourth part of lWf 

estate and dect. 1I'eDt to the proaecuton; but if he prevented judg
ment by .. volUJItary death, hie property descended to his heirs; and, 
in that ease, the· emperor paid hi. harpies out of the ;ji.6cu, the im. 
perial ellchequel'. that Ia, out of hie own oolfera. Tiberiua, no doubt, 
felt une&BJ under \he burdu of 10 hea..., an "pens&. 
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charged with treasoll should, bef'OM judgmeut paased, put lID 
end to his own life." .ADd this motion __ being,ca.rried, but 
TiberiU8, in behalf of the informers, openly complained, with. 
~nness, Rlut contrary te'his eustom, "that tlle JaWl would 
be defe&ted,and the oommonwealth placed in 'imminent peril : 
that they should rather diaaolve thG laws than dismiss their 
guardiaIul." Thus the informers, a description of men called 
into e~tenoe to prey upon the vitals of society, and never 
8ufficiently restrained. even bypena1tiea. were DOWenoouraged 
by rewa.rdrs. 

:U. This so long continued. series of Ed events "trill in
terrupted by a degree of joy from the pardou extended by 
Tiberius to CominiU8, who bad been convicted of, writing defa
matory ftI'llell upon him, at the instanoa of his brother, a aena
tor: an event whicla made it the more B8toniahing, that he who 
knew better thm.,"8, and the fiUr &me that waits on clemency, 
should prefer severity. For neither did he err from want ,of 
diecemment; nor is it difficolt ~ distinguish when the doings 
of princes are applauded. with mncerity, and when ~ey are 
reoeivedwith simulated tl&tisfactioll. Nay, nell Tiberius. 
UPOIl other OCC8IIions studied and artificial in his manner, 8Ild 
III if struggling to give utterance to his _timeniB, yet, when
ever he spoke IS an advocate, delivered himself with readiness 
and volubility. But Publius SuiliU8, furmerly qUAeBtor to 
Ge~nicus. now convicted of having taken money in an affair 
where he was to .decree 811 a judge, 8Ild fur whicla he was about 
to be sentenced to be excluded from Italy, the emperor 
adjudged him to banishment into an island, with sucla earnest.. 
Deas of feeling, that with the solemnity of an oath he declared 
it "for the interest of,~ oommonwealth:- a prooeeding which, 
though at the time re~ as harab, turned afterwards to hit 
praise, wheD. Sujliua returned to Rome: a following age B&W 

that, ~epossessed of extra~"1Ult power; abandoned tit 
'Venality, ud employing his friendship with Claudius, which 
he long enjoyed, in all CI8eII for his own advancement, but 
never.in the oause of virtue. Catus Firmius the senator was 
!idjudged to the' same punishment, "for having torged charges 
of trelllOn against hiB OWI1 sister. It Catua, as I bave beimt 
declared, had iuolved Libo I in guilt by insidious arts, and 
then, by informing against him, procured his overthrow. 

'. . ~ aee .~"' bQok ii. .. 21. 
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TiberiUl, miadf'ul m thla eenioe, but preteudiJlg other motives; 
dtprecated the ..... teaM m t.nja}nnmt. bat made DO opposi
tion to hill up1llaioD from the _ta. 

32. 1 am • ..-are that most of the trI.DBI.cQoua which 1 hATe 
related, or Ih&U hersftcr relate. may perha~ appear unim
portant, a.nc1 W triYial to be recorded. But DOlle must com
pare these my .Anna1a with the Yritmga of tb.e who compiled 
the history of the ucilllt Roman people. They had for their 
aubjecta mighty 1r&n, ciw. lICked, kingI routed and takeD 
captive: orif &heytumed from theee to treat of domestic affairII, 
they had before them all aolimited field of cligreaBou in the 
dis&eDaiona betweeD &he CODSUla ud the tribunesr the agrariaIl 
Jan, the 00l1l Jaws, and the eontelta between the commoDl and 
the patriciaDa. n. matter on which I am occupied ia circum-
1ICribed, aDd 1Ulproductift of reD01I1l to the anthm-a state of 
unclistllJ'bed peace, ell' oW, interrupted in a limited degree, the 
I8d COnditiOD of a1J'aira in the city~ and a priMe indifferent 
about extending the bouoda oftha empim. Nolunprofitable, 
ho.-ever, will i& be to Dneatigate matten which, thougb unim
portant in a euperfu:ia1 new, freq1l8Dtly gift the tint impulse 
to neote m magnitude. . 
. 33. For aD IlIliOM ad cita. are g'OTemed either by the 
populace, bl the llobility, or by mop n1era. 'I'he farm or 
go .. emment COD8isting of elemeata aeleet.ea &om t1l~ and 
Wended together, ia easier applauded thaD. nalised; ell' it 
realised, ClIUlId be of longduraQcm. So that, .. dariug the 
republic, either wbeD. the power of the peopJa preftiled, or 
when the IIlDAta bore the chief nay, it .... neoeEII.I)" to know 
the gewna' or the eommonalty, aad by what 1DeII.IUI'eII they 
were to be 1IWllIgflCi; and ancb too u were mC8t tAoroughly 
aoc}uaiuted with &.be spirit of the aenate and leading men, were 
esteemed IkilIul in the times, praeticaI and wise 1lta18lmen: llCt 

OuY, under an altered ~tiOD of' afthln, .eIl the govern
Illent of Rome is DO ~ than the arbitrary rule of one man,' 

, it will be of advantage to collect and reed theaa matten ; 
sincere .. CIID by their -on Iansight.distinguish between 
honesty and UaftlY, betweeIl eouD&elll pemicioUil and, prOO.~~. 
• • The rorma el u.. rep1lbJiam ~9WDIIIeftt were IIli1l preaeryed· the 
magi.atrIIIteI retained their aaeieut 1!&IDeB; .. eadem magistratuum ~Oca
lJoala f' but the emperor pl'8Sid.M __ the ... 1aoIe militu-,' department, 
aDd ~ t.ribuDitian power pn _ tbe 801. ~ of all civil 
buaiDeU. . ' , 
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able; but most men are instructed by tbeeumples of others. 
.But this detail, as conferring future benefit, is far fr()m afford
ing present gratification. For the descriptions of countries, 
the alternations of success in war, the fate of illustrious gene
rals; engage the attention of readers and prevent it from 
fiagging. For myself, I have only to record the mandates of 
despotism, inoesaant accusations, faithless friendships, the ruin 
of innocence; one unvarying repetition of causes terminating 
in the same event, and presenting no novelty from their 
~imilarity and tiresome reiteration. Besides that the old his
torians are rarely censured; nor is any man now concerned 
whether they laud with greater zeal the Roman or Cartha
ginian armies. But, of many who under'Tiberiua suffered 
punishment, or were branded with infamy, the posterity are 
\It ill subsisting; and though the families themselves may be 
extinct, you will find those who, from a similitude of mannen!, 
think that, in reciting the evil doings of othen!, they them
!!elves are censured: nay, even virtue and a glorious name 
create enemies, as they expose the opposite characters by too 
~lose a contrast. But I return to my undertaking. 

3~. Whilst Cornelius Cossus and Asinius Agrippa were 
consuls, Cremutiils Cordus was arraigned for that, "h&viog 
published annals and in them praised Brutus, he had styled 
Cassius the last of the Romans :'" a new crime, and then first. 
heard ot Satrius Secundua and Pinariua Natta were his 
accusers; creatures of Sejanus. This circumstance, and the 
tact that Tiberius received his defence with a countenance of 
settled austerity, formed a fatal omen to the accused; who 
having made up his mind to die, thus expressed himself: "As 
to facts I am so guiltless, conscript fathen!, that my': words 
only are accused: but neither are any words of mine pointed 
against the emperor, or hia mother j who are the only persona 
comprehended in the law of violated majesty. It is alleged 
that I have praised Brutus and Cassius; men whose lives and 
actions have been. compiled by many writen!, but. by none 
without encomiums. Titus Livius, an historian eminently 
renowned for eloquence and veracity, signalized Pompey with 
8Uch abundant praises, that he was by Augustus D\\med Pom. 

1 Plutarch infOI'lDll us that this ".. said by Brutu8 of hit friena 
C .... iua. Probably, therefore, Cremutiul repeated and approved this 
aaying of Brutua; who would otherwise himself, as the aurrivor oC 
€auiua, have rather deserved tWa honourable diatincticm. . 
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peianns; nor did thiJ inteti'ere with their friendship. Neither 
Scipio, nor Afranius, nor even this same Cailsius, nor this 
lame Brutus, are anywhere mentioned by him as ruffians and 
parricides, the common appellations now bestowed on them; 
but often sa great and distinguished men. The writings of 
Asiniua Pollio have handed down the memory of the same 
men in honourable characters; Corvinus MeBsala gloried to 
uve had ClII!Iius for hi. general: and yet both Pollio and 
Do"inus continued in the uninterrupted enjoyment of wealth 
LIld honours under AugustUJ. That book of Cicero's, in which 
~e exalted Cato to the skies j what other animadversion did it 
iraw fro~ CIl!8IIl' the dictator, than a written reply, as if ap
Il6liling to judges I The letters of Mark Antony, the speeches 
)f Brutus, are full of reproaches against Augustus; unfounded 
indeed, but urged with signal asperity'; the poems of Bibaculus, 
md those of Catullus, filled with virulent satires against the 
Dillsars, still are read. But even the deified JuliuS, even the 
leified Augustus, bore all these invectives and passed them 
)ver; whether with greater moderation- or wisdom, it were 
lifIicult to I&y. For, if they are despised, they fade away; if 
~ou ahow displeasure~ they seem to be admitted 88 true . 

. Sf). "I refer not to the Greeks: with them not the freedom 
>DIy, but even the licentioumeSB of speech, is unpunished: 
rt if any correction is applied, it is only by revenging words 
with words. It bas been ever freely allowed, without exciting 
;b.e censure of anyone, to pass om judgment upon those whom· 
leath had withdrawn from the influence of affection and hate. 
be Cassius and Brutus now in anna' do they till with armed 
;roop. the fields ot Philippi' or do I tire the Roman people 
)1 inflammatory harangues, to Itir up the spirit of civil war', 
Brutus and Casaiua, who fell now more than seventy years ago, 
Il'8 still known in their statues, which even the conqueror did 
lot abolish: and sa these exhibit their persowi, why not the 
listorian their characters t Posterity renders to every man 
lit proper praise: nor will there be wanting such as, if my 
leath il determined, will not only revive the story of Cassius 
Lnd Brutus, but even mine. " Having thus said, he withdreW' 
rom the lenate, and .~ed himself to death. l The fathers' 

l Seneca, de CODlolatloDe ad Marciam, cap. xxii, gives a' circum"; 
tantial acOOUDt. of hla death. He Willi thr. daf8 atarviDg himsdf. 
:ompare aIao the COlDIDeDcemeDt of the same treatiae. . 

no.-VOL. L II 
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-eondemned: the books to be.burned by the redlles ; but tliere 
.remained copies,·which were oorwealed and aftenva.Tda brought 
out: whence 1nI may with the gNater justice deride the 
.n.upidity of thOllll who imagiDe that tiler can, by an exertion 
'of contemporary power, extinguiall the memorial of eventa 
among suooeeding generations: for, on the contrary, the pun
ishment of authors of geniUl eulta the credit of their writingr. 
)lor have foreign kings, 01' !!ouy others '11'00 ha~ resorted in the 
same BElVerity. produoed any othel' effect tha.u infamy to them
selves and glory to the sufferers. . ' 
. 36. To proceed ~ thia whole year there was such III 1Dlin
terrupted aeriee of accusations, thai even during the aolemnity 
of the Latin festival, 1 when Drusua, lar the purpose of his 
ina.uguration &II pnefect of the city, had uoended the tribunal, 
he was accosted by Calpurnius Salvianuawith a charge against 
Sextus Manus; a proceeding openly resented by the emperor, 
and .which led to the banishment of SalvianUL The city of 
Cyzicua was next accused of BOt ob8et'vi.ng the established 
worship of the deified Augustus; with additional charges of 
acts of violence committed upon Roman. citizena.' Thua that 
city. l.oet her liberties, which, by. her behaviour during the 
Mithridatio war, she bad earned i baviDg auatained a siege, 
and. &II much by her OWII. bravery as by the aid of Luoullu~ 
repulsed. the king. But FonteiUl Capito, who hsd 88 pro
consul governed Asia, 'WIll acquitted upoll proof that the 
crimes brought against him by Vibius SerenllB I were forged : 
and yet the forgery drsw no penalty upoll Serenua: for the 
publio bate iendered him the more 1IIlOI1J'8: for every ~user, 
the more eager and busy he 11'111, the more he reaembled one 
_hoee persOIl is aaored. and inviolable: thoae who practised OIl 
a small Beale Illd were not in repute, were punished. 

37. About the 8&Dl8 time, the furthermost SpaiD.' beeonghi 
, the senate by their ambassadors, "tba4after the. examplQ or 

: ~ The Latin festival was iutituteci by Tarquinio Superbus, ... a 
celebrated BTfJry year in the beginning of May. 0, the Mount A.lb&nua, 
aea.r tIM ruine of the oity of A.lba. (Livy. li.h.li. .. 16.) The .,., ... ulo ana 
other magistrat.. went forth in prooeasioa; and, duriDg thea abseuoe, 
• p_ of high. rank _ choaeu. to diacharge the functiOll\l of CODS~ 
and preserve the peace of the city. See Annals. book vi. .. 11. In con
formity with this cuatom, we lind Dru8Us actiag OIl thia ocoaaioa. •. 

~ . Th. loB who aCOWIed.h.ia father: eee this book, II. 28. ' 
i Luoitania an."~tica; DOW Portugal. ~~ and Grenada. 
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AI;ia, they might erect a temple to Tiberiusi.nd his mother." 
UPOIl thia ooc:asion, the emperor, always resolute in contemn. 
in« honaun, and DOW judging it proper to confute those who 
IepreaeDted him 81 claargeable witlt. baving deviated into am4 
'bitioli, BpOb ia tlUImannar : Of I bow, coDSCript fa.thel'l, that 
it is ucribed to .. defect in firmneBI in me, that when the citielJ 
of .Asia lately preferred. the lI&IJ1e petition, I withstood them 
DOt. I ahall therefore ZlOW nnfold at once the moti~ of my . 
silence then, and the rules which for the future I am deter~ 
mined to obaerve. Since the deified A.ugustuil had not opposed 
the founding at Pergamus of a temple to himself and the cit1 
of Rome; I, with whom &ll his actiODl and aayinga have the 
force of laWl, have followed &11 eumple already approved, the 
more cheerfully, becaaIe to the w01'llhip bestowed upon me, the 
adoration of the IeDate WILl annexed. . But as the admisaion of 
it ill olle iDltaDce will find pardon, 80 .. general. latitude of 
,'being hallowed through flVrry proTin<:eunder tbe represenf.a. 
tiODl of the deities. would denote .. vain spirit; .. heart neIled 
with ambition. The homage paid to A.nguatus will o.lao ~ 
if it is mad. commoa by indiJariminate &Ad unmerited acta of 
adoration. . . 

38. "For mysel4 collllCript. fathers, that I am • mortal 
man; that I am confined to the functions of human nature; 
and that if I welliupply the principal place amongst you, it 
au1Iicea me, IlOlemnly IIoBIIllie you, and I would have posterity 
remember it. They will render enough to my memory, if they 
'believe me to haft been worthy of .my ancestors; watchful o£ 
your intereata; nnmcmd in perils, u.d, in. defence of the 
publio weal, _less of printe enmities. These are the temples 
I would n.iae in your breasts; th... lU'e the Wrest effigies, 
and such .. will eDdure. A.a for those of stoW!, if the judg-
ment of. posterity ohangea from f&Tour to dislike, they are de
spised II no better thaa sepulchres. Hence it i. I hent in-
yoke the gods, that to the end of my life they would grant me 
a spirit undisturbed, and discerning in duties human and 
divine t and hence too I im.plo~ our citizeDl . and alliea, that, 
whenever my dissolution comes, they would celebrate my 
actioDl and the odour of my name with praise" and benevolent 
,testimonies oCremembrance." And thenceforward he. per. 
severed in alighting' UPOD all occasions, alul even ill pri'\1&~ 

52 
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conversation, this wonhip' of himselC: a conduct which WlI8 

by some I18Cribed to modesty; by many to distrdst of his 
merit; by others to degeneracy of spirit. If For men of the, 
most exalted virtue have ever coveted the highest honours: 
thns Hercules and Bacchns amongst the ~ and 1rith U& 
Romulus, were added to the society of the gods: Augustus 
had chosen the Dobler part, who hoped for deification: all' 
the other gratifications of prinC8! Itre readily procured: one 
object ouly is to be pursued insatiably; the applauding voice 
of p06teritJ. For by coutemning fame, the virtues that acquire 
it are contemned." 

39. \ Now Sejanus, infatuated with excesa of fortune, and 
moreover stimulated by the importunity of Livia,l who, 1rith 
the restless passion of a woman, craved the promised mar
riage, composed a memorial to the emperor; for it 1I'lI8 then 
the custom to apply to him in writing, I though he were 
present. The form in which it was conceived 1I'lI8 this: 
" That he had been so fumiliarized to the kindne&t of Augus
tus, aud subsequently to the numerons decisions of TiberiU3 
in his favour, that lie would not address his hopes and prayeI1l 
to the gods rather than to the' ears of princes; nor of them 
had he ever sought the glare of honoUI1l: watching and toila, 
like one of the common soldiers, for the safetJ of the prince. 
had been his choice. However, what was most glorioU3 for 
'him, he had attained,-to be thought worthy of aIliance 1rith 
the emperor. I Henoe the foundation of his present hopes: 
and, since he had heard that Augnatus, in the disposal of his 
'daughter, had not been without thoughts even of some of the 
Roman knights j he therefore begged that, if a husband were 
sought for Livia, TiberiU3 would remember hiB friend, who 
'Would seek no other advanta",ae than the high honour of the 
1Illiance; for he would not solicit exemption from the duties 
imposed upon him, but hold it sufficient that his house was 
fortified ~ the injuriOUB animosity of Agrippina; aud in 

nth. aister of GermanicwI, ud Iatelr wire of Drusua. See ~ 
book. 0. 8-

I The CWItoIll 'Wall beguD by JulilLl C-, ud eonijnued bI Augua
tuB. Suetonius, in Aug ... 84, ud Plut. c-. 17. 

I The daughter of SejaDUS Will! to hay. been mamed to Druaus, the 
BOD of Claudiua. Anna1s, book ill. 29; this book, Co '1. 
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thia he only cOnlll1lted the security of hili children; for 
himself; his own life would be abundantly long, if he might. 
continue it during the liCe of IIUCh a prince." 
. 40. In anawer, Tiberius, having praised the loyalty of 
Sejanus, recapitaJated cursorily the instances of bis own 
i8.vourl towards him, and required time, as it were for a. 
thorough deliberation; and then added: "That all other 
Dlen were, in their deliberations, guided by views of their 
Own interest. Far different was the lot of princes, who were 
in their moat important actions to consider fame. He there~ 
tore did not 1'eS9rt to that trite BUbterfuge in his reply,-that 
Livia could herself determiriewhether, after Drusus, she 
ought again to marry, or patiently continue under the same 
household gods,-that ahe had .. mother and grandmother, 
advisel'1l more nearly related to her. He would. deal more 
eandidly with him: and, first, 88 to the enmity of Agrippina, 
it would flame out with far more fury, i( by the lDarriage of 
Livia, the family of the C&!S8.J'8 were rent 88 it were into two 
contending parties; that, even as t4ings stood, the emulation 
of these ladiel broke out, and by their animosities, his grand
IOns were aasailed by con1licting in1I.uences. What would be 
the consequence if, by Buoh a marriage, the strite were 
in1Iamed I Fo~ you are deceived, Sejanus, if you think. to 
continue then in the IllUDe rank as now; or that Livia, she 
who wall first the wife of the young Caiuil C81sar, and after. 
warda the wife ot Druaus, will be of a temper to grow old 
with a husband no higher than a Roman knight: nay, allow
ing that I BUft'ered you afterwards to remain what you are j 
do you believe that they who saw her father, her lIrother, 
and the ancestors of our hoUle, enjoying the highest dignities, 
will ever Buffer it , You indeed propose, yourself; to stand 
atill in the IllUDe station; but the great magistrateB and 
DobIes, who, in Bpite of you, break in upon ,.ou, and consult 
you in all aft'ain, make no secret of complaining that you 
have long exceeded the equestrian eminence, and far outgone 
in power all the confidants of my father j and from their envy 
ot you, they also cenBure me. But Btill, you say, Augustus 
deliberated about giving- his daughter to a Roman knight. 
It is a wonderful thing, to be sure, if, perplexed with a crowd 
of distracting A:ares, and foreseeilig that the man would be 
raised to an unbounded height, whomsoever he dignified witb 
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such ,. matcht hiI. talked of Proculei1l8,' and certain othent 
like hlm, remarkable for their retired habita, aDd not at aU 
mixed up with politicsl Bu. if we are iniluenced by the 
Ilesitation of' Auguat~ . how much more powerful is his 
decisioll.; Imee b& bestowed. his daughter «In Agrippa, and 
then. 011 me t These ar& COIl8i.derations which, ill friendship. 

. I have not withheld: however, neither-your 0_ inclinatiOIlllo -
nor those of Livia, shall be thwarted by IIl9. The secret pur
posei of my own. hea.rl toward. you, and with what further 
ties of affinity I am COIltri1'ing to bind you to me, I shall at 
present furbear to recount. Thus much only; I will discloee.· 
that there ill BOthing eo high which those virtues of yow:'!\, 
and your seal to.a.rda me, do not merit; and. when oppor-. 
tuaity presents. either ill the senate or in • popular assembly~ 
I ahallllOt IlUppresa my I!IeIltiment& .. 

4:1. III answer to this. Sejantpl, no longer IOlicitoua abou" 
the ~ bu. filled witli higher apprehensions. besought 
him "to resist the dark wggestious of llUSpicion, the pratings 
of the TUlgar, and the aesaultll of 811"1'" And lest by re
fusing admission to the BnitOn, whoinoeaBntly thronged his 
house, he might impair his power; or, by encounging ~ 
furnish a handle to his accu.eera, he adopted the expedient of 
urging theemperOl' to pass his time in Bome a.,o-reeable situa
tion Jar from Rome. From thiB counsel he foresaw man,. 
advantages: upon himself would depend all IlQC8M; to Uut 
emperor; the letters would, as the IIOldiers ware .he caniel"l\t 
be for the meet part Under his direction; in 90 little time the 
prince, now declining in years, and enervate4 by retirement. 
would _more easily transfer to him the woole .oharge of the 
empire: the envy felt towards himself would "be diminished 
by getting rid of the crowd of Yilitora, and. though the elllpty 
parade of power 1VaI removed, be-would p0688B8 more of iu. 
essential.. He therefore. began by little and little to rail at 
the hurry of businEII!B at Rome, the th.toug of -people, the 
eonfllU of suitors. applauding" retirement and qniet j whicll 
durd the greatalt facilities m deli.beratioa Q& the IIlOBt im-

1 ProcuIetus ia m.entiDned by nOM:-
"Vivet erlimto Proculeius aevo, . , _ . 

Notus in fratrea animi paterni.--Carm.ft it S. 
tie _ brot:t.er- or Tetentilathe wifa of MaIceDaa, w the intimsW 
fried of Augusto.. . 

"'. 
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portant matten, 'dDwearied by importunitieB and unexpose<f, 
to annoyance from the dissatisfied.· "" " " 

"4.2. There happeued, too, about that time, the trial of 
Votienua Montanua, I • eelehratedwit, which indnced 1.he 
hesitating Tiberiua to resolve upon shunning ..u B88embliea of 
the" fathers, and the true and paiuful retlectiOllB which were 
there u118plUinglyllttered to his &ce. For. as Votienua was 
dlarged ~"ith caluDlllie& spoken ,againit CIBSar, .£roilins the 
:witness, of the military pl'O£eSBion, from a IIl!ll to make goocl 
hit evidence. rehe&ned every tittle he had heard; and not.
withstanding the clamour raised to stop his mouth, he per
aiated in the detail with ob&tillate pertinacity. Tiberiua heard 
the reproa.cbea by whieh he was secretly.lacerated; and he 
was 10 struck, thal he exclaimed passionateTy, "that he would 
iDatant1y clear himself, or establish a judicial investigation:" 
and the praylln or his particular friends, and ilatteries of alI, 
were lCal'oely sufficient to ealm him. Votienus, indeed, suf. " 
wed.the p&iDa of treason;- but TiberinspersiBted with ~ 
JIluch more obstinacy in the harshnellB imputed to him, that 
be punished Aquilia with exile, for adultery with Vanua 
Ligur; though lhe lia.d 1leen sentenced by LentuluB Getnlicua, 
.clOAsW elect, to the penalties of the Julian law! He also 
erased Apidiua Merula from the ron of senato1'8. "because he 
~ad DOt sworn upon the acts 01. the deified Angustua.." " 

43. Neu were heard a.mbaaaadora from the Lacedmmonians 
and Yesaeniana, about their" claim to" the templ& of Diana 
.Limll&t.iI; which the tacedlemoniana _rted to be ~ 
." founded in their. tenjtory. and dedk.ated by their anceil!" 
to1'8 ;" and offered as proofs the ancient records of their annah\, 
• I Of thi8 "lrfoutaBmr, .1IotecI orator IIDd deeIaimeP, we ha..e the 
lollowi.or cbaractu ba s.n- the rIletoriciu ~ .. Habet hoc Moutapua " 
"Yitium: dUm DOll eat. OODteDtU8 unam rem eemel bene dicere, efi'ecit 
ut De beue diurit.. Propter boll IOlebat Montanum &auru. bater 
.on1lore8 Ovidium yoeue, "-Coiltro'n11'8. i". eap.28. " 
" • We leal'll from EQllebiue, in hla ChroniooD, that he WII8 hniahe~ 
"te the ~. IalaDda, WUN h. &.niahed lia day.. ,. 
" • There W_ two modee at upulsiou fi:om Qw city of:Rome. Olilt 
"Was f'ekgatio; the other cr:ili_ The former ".. • m_ order of 
;remon! to • oert.aia distaDce; but the pel'l101l 10 pllDiahed did mat 
forfeit hla property. 1I0r the freedom of the city. J!aJrlshment took 
"away enry right. TiDeri1l8 chose, ou thla occuflm, .., infiiet the 
heavier punishment. The d~tiO i1I i'll8ldam was a still severer 
_teDoe than either of the above. ." " .; 
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and the hymns of the old poets; "but it had been taken 
,from them forcibly by Philip of Macedon, having been at war 
with him; but restored afterwards by the sentence of Julius 
Calsa.r and Mark Antony." TPe MA68fflIiana, ~n the contrary, 
pleadbd "the ancient partition of Peloponnesus amongst the 
descendants of Hercules j and that the territory of Denthelia, 
where the temple stood, had falle.!l to their king j memorials 
of which event still remained, engraven on .. stone and old 
tables of brass: but if the testimony of histories and poets 
were appealed to, they themselves had the most and the 
fullest. Nor had Philip, in his decision, acted by virtue of 
his power, but from equity :-the same was the adjudication of 
king Antigonus : ~ the same that of the general Mummius! 
Thus, too, the Milesians had awarded, who were by both 
states chosen arbitrators: and thus, lastly, it had been deter
mined by Atidius Geminus, pl'&!tor of Achaia. ", It was 
given, therefore, in favour of the Messenisns. The citizens 
also of Segest&' applied to have "the temple of Veaus on 
Mount Eryx, which had mIlen into decay. through age, 
~ored.n They represented the well-known, and to Tiberius ' 
gratifying, story of itS origin, who willingly took upon him
self the charge, as a kinsman to the goddess! Then was 
discUBBed the petition from the citizens of Marseilles, and the 
precedent of Puplius Rutilius was approved: for Rutiliua, 
though by a law expelled from Rome, had been by the 
Smyrrumns adopted a citizen: and as Volcatius Moschus, 
another exiltt, had fonnd at Marseilles the same privilege and 
Teception, he had left his estate to their republic, as his 
c::ountry. . 

44. Those noble Romans, Cneius Lentulus and Lucius 

I Antigonus, king of Macedonia. died in the ,th year of the 139th 
Olympiad, A. V. 0. 533. 

• Lucius Mummius, conqueror of Corinth, A. lJ. 0. 608. 
• When Greece waa reduced to 8ubjection, the RomanI!. gave to the 

'Whole country the general name of Achaia. 
'. A town in Sicily, now Castel a Mare, in the vale of Maara. The 

temple of Venus Erycina W88 afterwarda rebuilt b1 Claudius. (SueIi. 
Life of Cl&udius.) . 
. • This temple W88 reported to have been founded b1.JEneea, eon of 
"Venu .. (Virg . ..En. v. '169.) and from Iulus, aon of.JEneas, the Gens Julia 
W88 descended. Tiberius, as the adopted aon of Augum.., had become 
a member of this Gena. 
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Domitius,' died thia year. Lentulua, to the consulship, and 
the ensigns of triumph over the Geta, had added that of 
poverty bonourably borne i and afterwards a splendid fortune, 
virtuously acquired and modestly enjoyed. Upon Domitius 
devolved tbe 1118tre of his father, who in the civil war held 
the dominion of tbe eea, till he espolll!ed first the interest of 
Mark Antony, and then that of Augustus: his grandfather 
had fallen for the cause of tho aenate in the battle of Phar
aalia. He hilDle1f W&II chosen for the husband of the younger 
Antonia, daughter of Ootavia: he afterwards led an army 

, over the Elbe, and advanced further into Germany than any 
Roman before him, for which he obtained tbe insignia of 
triumph. Then also died Lucius Antonillllt of a race highly 
illustrious, but unhappy: for, Julius Antonius, his father, 
having suffered death for adultery with Julia, Augustus re
moved thia tucius, then & child, and. the grandson of his 
lister, to tbe city of Maneillea, where, under pretence of pur
BUiDg his .tudies, the D&lDe of exile might be veiled. Funeral 
hono\U1l were· however paid him, and by a decree of the senate 
his bones were deposite-i in the tomb of the Octavii. 

45. During the Bame cousulship, an atrocious crime was 
perpetrated in Nether Spain, by a peasant of the Termee
tinian natiou,' who surprised and struck' dead with a single 
wound, Luciua Piso,' governor of the province, as he travelled 
earelesa and unattended, 88 in & state of peace. The assassin, 
however, escaped to & furest by the fteetness of his horse, and 
there turned him 10088: from thence travelling over rocks and 
pathlesa placea, he balDed his pursuers: but he did Dot long 
eecape detection i for his hone being taken and ahOWD through 
the neighbouriDg vilIagea, it wsa diacoveted who was the owner. 
Vw"ben (ound and put to the rack to declare his accomplices, 
be proclaimed with a loud voice, in the language of his country, . , 

I Laciu Domitiu ~ .. obarbua. Hi.a BOD, CDmus Domitiu Ahmo
'bubua, married AgrippiDa. the cl&aght.eJ; of Gel!ll&llicus. and bl h~ 
_ father of Nel'Q. 

• The _. of their city _ Term.,., DOW Tie:rmes. 
. • H. _ probebly BOll of the city prefect mentioned below (boot 
'Ii. 10), and the IIoID8 who i8 adw-i bl Horace m hla An of Poeb'f, 
1866:-

• 0 major jlmlDum, quamn. ei "Yoce paterna 
P'iDpia ad recWm ei per toe aapia. • 
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.. that in Taia they questioned him j hill assoc:iates might iJWld 
by and look on: that no fore& of Wrlure. oould extort the 
truth from him.. " Next dIl,., 18 he WI8 dragged back to the 
JaCk, he burst with 110 'Yehement. u elfon from his guard, and 
dashed his head 80 violentlyagaillBt • stone, that he iDst.antly 
expired. But Piso is believed to have been 8SS11.1iBi.Dat.ed from 
• plot of the Termestiniana j 88 in exacting the repayment. of 
some public money. which bad beea embeszled, he a.ct.ed with 
more asperity than • barbarian people could endure. 

46. In t.he eonsulship of J..entulus GemliCtl8 and Caius 
Calvisi~ the insignia of triumph were decreed to Poppmus 
Sabinu for haTing routed !!Omit clans of'Thracians, who, 
liTing Wildly .Oll the high mountains,' conducted themselves 
with the greater co~umacy. The ground of their late 
commotion, in addition to U1e .. vage gellius of the people, 
was their IICOI'D at. hanng recruits raised amon,,"llt. them, and 
all their stoutest. men enlisted in our armies j accustomed as 
they were not. even to. obey their Dative kin~ exeeptiDg 
according to their capri~ Ilor to aid them with toroea hut 
under captains of th~ ,own choosing, Ilor to fight. agains& 

,any enemy but their oW:u borderara. A. nunOUl' WI8 then 
also euITent amongst. them, that they .... ere to be dispersed 
and lnixed wit\!. other'. nations, and thus dragged away to 
distant countries. But before they took up anDi, they llent 
ambassa40rs to Sabinus, to repzeseDt "their past friendship 
and lNbm.ission, a.nd that the same should continue, if \hey 
lI'8re provoked hy no fresA impoaitiona: but i( lWi a people 
II\lbdued by war, they were QOOIIled to bondagu. they had 
able men and. steel, and sou1a d8termiDed upou. liberty 01' 

death." The ambassadors at the same time poillt.ed to their 
strongholds,' founded upon precipitous rocks, whither they 
bad conveyed their wives and ~ and threatened a war 
iritricate, haza.rdo~ and Iil&Ilguinary. • 

47. Sabinns 'amused them- wiiA geu.tl. &II8WU'II till he 
could dra.... together his army; when Pomponius I£beo 
arrived with a legion. from M<eBia. and. kiDg Rhemetaleea 
with aD auDliary body of his oountrymea who had Bot re
nounoed their 311egiance. With tIl_ auG ..... hat forces fte 
had of his own, he marched towards the foe, no .... disposed in 
the passes of the rarest: some, more bold, presented them· 

, Moun' Hamuli; _ below, a. 51. 
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leI ..... upon the hilla : then the Roman general approaching. 
g&'i6 them battle, and without difficulty dro~ them thence, 
but with amaU alaughter of the BarbariaDs. because they had 
refuge at hand. Hete he loon after rai8ed an encampmen~ 
had with •• tout band took p0eeessi01l of a hill, which ex
tended with an eTeD narrow ridge to the DeXt. fortress, which 
was garriaoned 'by a pat hoM, of armed. men and rabble: 
and 88 the most neola.te were, aceordiDg to the cuatom of 
the natioD, gambolling without the fortification in dances and 
lOngs, he forthwith d.espak:hed against them • select body oC 
archera. These, while they OII1y potUed in Tolley. of arron 
at a clistance, wounded lDAay with impunitJ; but, approach.
ing too near, were 'by a IlUdden lIilly thrown into diaorder; 
being receiTed by a eohart of the Sig,ambria.ns,l a poopl. 
prompt in encountering claDger, and no leu terrible from 
their war-erie. and the clangour of their arms, ... hom Sabinua 
had posted at a abort diataw:e. 

48. H. aft.enrarda Dlom his eamp :nearer to the enemy; 
learing in hlI former entrenclunenta the ThraA:ian~ who, 88 I 
haTe mentioned, had joined ua. with permission Uto lay wasta 
bum., and plunder, on conditioll that their l&vagea were con
fiDed to. the day; and that, at nights. they kept within the 
comp, secure and under guard." ,This restriction was at firIIt. 
observed; but, IOOIl lapaing into IUXUl'1, and enriched with 
plunder, they neglected, theu guards, and resigned themselves 
to exCle8lli,.. feasting, er wallowed ill Ileep anlJ into.xication.. n. 
enemy, therefon, appriaed 01. theu negligence, formed them..
BelTes into two lleda; one. to let upon the plunderers, the 
.,ther to UBault the RoIlWl camp, not with the hope of takinc 
it, but that the 101dietw. alarmed with ~ta and darts, and 
~ intentUpOD the danger which tlueatened himse~ might 
~ hear th. din of the oths' battle: JIIDl'eOver, to heighten 
the terror, night .... chOle1l for the -operati<& But thOBf 
.. ho assailed the linea of the legiollll were easily repulsed; 
the auxiliary Thraciana yere terrified with the IUdden lS8&ult; 
1ODl' ,or, them lying near the entrenchments. 'many roaming 
:without theIXl, they were alain with the more relentlesa ve~ 
ge&Dee, as they were eharged with "being fugitiTes and trait.ors 
~ho \lore anna to enalav. their eountry .8J1~ themselvea." : 
:~_.,Nen dJi.l S&binQa c1rew up hilt army OIllaveJ grQun~i 

• $Ie.ote 011 lIoek ii. II •. 
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to try ~ 'elated with their BuccesB by night, they would 
venture a battle: and, when they still kept within the for. 
tress, or on the chain of hills, he began a siege by means of 
the workS he was then fortifying, and which were convenient 
for the purpose: and then forming a fosse and breastwork, he 
carried his lines round for & Bpa.08 of four miles. Then, to 
deprive them of· water and forage, he straitened his harri!!rB 
\ly degrees, and hemmed them in still closer. A. rampart W88 

,also raised, w'hence, upon the enemy DOW within reach, were 
discharged stones, darts, and brands. But nothing distressed 
them so much as thirst, as only a single fountain remained 
amongst a huge multitude of the unarmed and armed men.: 
their horses, too, and cattle, penned up with them, after the 
manner of the country, perished for want of provender: near 
them lay the bodies of men; BOme who had died of thirst, 
aome of their wounds; everything foul and tainted with 
gore, stench, and infection. To these distresses was- also 
added that 1lOnsummation of all calamities, dissenaion: 
somp were disposed to surrender; others proposed present 
death, and to fall upon one another. There were BOme, too, 
who advised a sally, and to .die avenging their deaths. 
Nor were these last mean men, though dissenting from the 
l"eSt.l 

50. But of their leaders, one named Dinis, a man stricken 
in years, and by long experience acquainted with the rigour 
and clemency ot the Romani!, argued, "that they must lay 
down their arms; which was the BOle remedy for their pretllling 
ea.lamitiea:" and he first submitted, with his wife and children, 
to the conqueror. He was followed by all that were weak 
through sex or age, and such as had & greater love of life 
_than glory. The young men were divided under Tarsa and 
Turesis; both determined to fall with liberty; but Tarsa 

. declared earnestly" for instant death; and the severance of 
all hopes and fears at once:" and setting an example, buried 
his sword in his breast. Nor were there wanting BOme who 
despatched themselves the same way. TuresiB and his hand 
stayed for night, of which our general W88 aware. The guards 
were therefore strengthened with mote numeroUB parties; 
and now Came on a depk night and cloudy ~ the extreme; 
and the enemy now with tumultuouashouts, and now with 

I 'l'hiIlaA 88Dtence appears to be interpolated. 
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'profound Iilence, alarmed. and embarrassed the besiegers, 
Sabinua, therefore, went round the camp and warned the 
soldiel'1l, "tha~ they 8hould Dot allow an opportunity to the 
jlllidioUB uta of the enemy, deceived by ambiguous Doises, 
.or counterfeited· atillness j but keep immoveably to their 
levera! poata i Dor throw their darts at random." 
. n. Meanwhile the Bat:~rians, pouring doWD iD separate 

troops, DOW with atones 88 'iarge 88 they could grasp, poles 
hardened at the point in the fire, and with the limbs of 
trees lopped off, batter the palisade j now with hurdles, 
fagots, and dead bodies, fill tho trench: by others, bridges and 
)addel'1l, which they had framed beforehand, were planted 
against the battlements i these they grasped and tore doWD, 
and struggled band to hand with those who opposed them. 
The Romans, on the other side, beat them back with their 
bucklers, drove them down with darts, hurled upon them 
great mural javelins, and rolled down heaps or stones. TheS!J 
derived additional courage from the confidence inspired By 
the advantage already gained, and the more signal disgrace if 
they gave way: those, from the fact that this was their only 
hope ot wety j and that their wives and mothers, who stood 
Dear them, urged them on by the lamentations' they uttered. 
The night ministered to the daring of some, to . the fears of 
othel'1l j blows were dealt at random, wounds were received 
they knew Dot whence; there waa DO possibility of distin~ 
guishing friend or foe. Tho shouts, reverberll-ted from the 
cavities of the moUntain, seeming to proceed from their tear, 
involved everything in snch confusion that the Romans aban
doned lOme of their works" believing them. to have heeu 
carried: and yet such of the enemy 88 broke through wer, 
very few. The rest, all their mOBt resolute championll being 
wounded or slain, were at the returning ligbt driven back til 
the high ground on which their fort stood, where they were 
at length forced to surrender; and the neighbouring villaO'el 
submit,ted 'Voluntarily: the remainder could Dot be redu~ed 
by atorm or siege, as they were protected by the setting in of 
winter, 1l8I18lIy premature and inclement in the regions of 
Mount HlIlmUL 

52. At Rome the tranquillity of the prince's family W3IJ 
disturbed: and, to begin the series of destructions which Wall 

.to end. in Agrippi~ Claudia Pulchra. her. cousin waa prose.-
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ented; 'DomitiUB Mer l the aOOnser. 'I1rla man, juSt ()ut of 
the pl'8etorship, of small estimation, but eager tosignalise 
him.8elf by some llotable exploit however heinous, alleged 
against her the U crimes of prostitution, adultery with Fur
nius, with witchCJ2l,ft and spells against the emperor." 'Agrip.. 
pina, ever vehement, and then in & fiame on IWOOUnt ()f the 
J>erilOUB situation, of her linswoman, tIew to Tiberius, and by 
chance found him sacrificing to the emperor his mther. When, 
availing hemalf. or the circumstance to upbmid him, she told 

1 him'" that it was inconsistent in him to offer victims to the' 
deified Augustus and to persecute his children: his divine 
spirit was not transfused into dumb statutes: the genuine 
images or Augustua were the living descendants from his 
eelestil!l' blood: she herself was one; one sensible of im
pending .danger, and now in the mournful stste of a sup
pliant. In TB.iu was Pulcm set up as the object of attack; 
when the only cause of her overthrow _ her aft'ection for 
Agrippina, foolishly carried eYen to adoration, furgetful or 
Sosia, a BUfferer for the same mult ... • These words elicited 
an expression of his sentiments from the close-minded Tibe
rius, a rare oecurrence with him; and laying hold of her, he 
admonished her in & Greek verse, .. that it WlIS no injury to' . 
her that she did not reign." Pulchra and Furnius were con
demned.· Afer, having thUB1!pread the fame of his genius, 
and afterward! received an att.estation from TIoerius, in which 
he pronounced him jnstly entitled to the appellation of "elo
quent," WIll ranked with the most celebrated orators': after
wards in proeecuting accusations, or in defending the accused, 
he enjoyed 'a greater ~putation fur eloquence than integrity, . 
except that in the latter part of his life he lost much of his 
Clratorical power, still retaining his inability to hold his tongue 
when his energies were e~usted. . . 

63. Agrippina, who continued intlexible In her resentment, 
was seized with a fit of illness.· The emperor paid her a visit, . . 

I Domitina Mer, an orator highI1 commended 1>1 Quintillau. See 
Dialogue concerning Oratory, .. IS. . . 

• Sosia, the wife of Siliua : ... this book, c. 19 and 20-
. • Suetoniu8' relate. tbiI, and. says Tiberiua lIever &fterward8 ooD
Tel'lled with AgrippiD..; "Tiberiu8 quiddam qUlie8tam, manu appre
hendit: Gneooqae Y8!8U, Si DOD domiDaris. inquit, filiola, injuriam te 
IICOi.per8 eziatimaa, NaauJlg post 8ermOll8 dipa_ eat."-1Il Tib. .. Ii&. 
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-when after a long li1enoe, during whicll !he shed · .. profll8ioD 
of t.ears, .he at length accosted. him with expostulatiollll and 
prayen "that he would reline her solitude, and give ber • 
i;lWiband. She 11'&1 atill JOung enough for the married state ; 
~ virtuoua women there 11'11 110 COIUlOlation but that of lllar
ciage; and Rome afforded men who would think it no dis
laonour to receive the wile of Germanicua and his children-" 
Iiberiua waa 110t ignora.nt what power in the state was in
volved in that request, but, that he might betray no tokelll! 
[)f resentment C)r fear, h. left her, though iIllItant with him, 
without an aDlwer. This passage, not related by the authors 
r>C our annals, I found in the commentaries of her daughter 
19rippina, I who, wu the mather of the emperor Nero, and 
baa published her own life and the fortunes of her family. 

U. Agrippina, Btill grieTing, and Dot anticipating any
t.hing ()f the kind, Wall yet more deeply wounded by an 
.rtifice of Sejanws. who employed emitlsaries, under oolour of 
friendship, to warn her, "that poison 11'&1 prepared for her, 
md ~t ahe must ."oid eating .t her father-in-laws table." 
She 11'&1 a stranger to all dissimulation: so that as she sat 
Deu' him at table, she oolltinueci tpeechless, not moving • 
muscle of her f&ce, or touching any of the viands. At length 
riberiua obser'fed her, whether aocideutally, or that he 11'11.1 
before apprised; a.ud to put the matter to a severer' test, 
praising the apples that stood before him, he presented soma 
with his own hand.to his daughter-in-law. This·onl,. in
mased the BuspicioQ of Agrippina; and, without ever putting 
them to her mouth, ahe delivered ihemto the servants. For 
all this, Tiberiul let 110t. word drop from him openly; but, 
turning to his mother. • There was DO wonder," he aaid, "if 
lie took rigoroua m.easurea with her wbo thus charged him u 
r. poisoner. ~ BenQe a rumour spread, "tha~ her doom was 
meditated; and that the emperor, not daring to accomplish 
it publicly. lOme aecret method ofperpetzating the deed was 
BOught." , . ;-
. D5. Tiberius, to divert the popular talk, assiduously at
tended the IeDate, and heard for many days ambassadors 
£rom Asia, wao were oontending, .. in what city should be built 
the temple lately decreed.· For this honour eleven citie. 

I She " .. the da:ughter of Oerma.uicw! aad Agrippm.. Pliny'the 
Elder oommenWl her.memoirs, li.h. 'rii. .. 8. .. . 
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-strove, with equallle8l, though. dj!l!jmi1ar in importance. ~or 
did the pleaa urged greatly vary: namely, II the antiquity of 
their origin, and their distinguished r.eal for the P.oIlWl 
people, during their aeveral wars with Peraeua, A.ristoniCWl,' 
and other kings.. But the Trallians. the Laodiceana, the 
Magnesians,2 and those of HJ"llEp8, were at once passed ovet 
88 unequal to the cbarge.. Nor, in troth, had they of ilium, 
who represented • that Troy was the mother ot Rome,· any 
superior advantage, besides the glory of antiqUity. The plea 
of the Halicarnassiana created some little hesita!ion: they 
asserted, II that for twelve hundred yean no earthquake had 
shaken their town, and that they would fix in • solid rock 
the foundations of the temple.· It W88 thought enough fur 
the ~itants of Pergamus that they had a temple erected 
there to Augustus, though on that Ter1 cireums1ance they 
grounded their claim. The Ephesians and Milesiana seemed 
to have givell BUfficieJIt employment to their states in the 
ceremonies of their OWll deities; the former of Diana, the 
other of Apollo. Thus the dispute _ confined to Sardis 
and Smyrna. The first recited • decree of the Etrurians, 
which owned them for kinsmen: • for that 1'yrrhenua and 
Lydua, 80nB of king Atys, having divided their people because 
of their multitude, Lydus remained in his native country, 
and it became the lot of Tyrrhenus to find out. fresh resi
dence; and by the names of these chiefs the parted people 
came afterwards to be caIled-Lydiana in Asia, Tyrrheniana 
in Italy. That the opulence of the Lydians spread yet 
further, by their colonies Bent under Pelopa into GI'ftCI!, 
which aftenrarda took itll name from him.. They likewise 
'Urged the letters of our generals; their mutualleagu.es with 
DB during the war of lIacedOIl;' their fert.ililing riven, 
temperate climate, and the richneaJ of the lIUlTOunding 
country." . 

66. The SmytnllllUlll. having appealed to their ancient 
recorda to show • .hether Tantalua, the eon of Jupiter, or 

• The war with Perseaa, king of x.-illll, ... A. v.co 583.. An ... 
toDi_ banded Asia .LV. Co 6'>..3.. From tbA time, tba& pan of Asia 
... made a Romaa prcmnoe, ud \h. 'lica of \he Eu& conupted \he 
Roman __ .. Asia RoIDBllCll"llJll facto, cum opibua IIIli8 'litia quo-

. que Romam tnDsmisit.--J1I8tin.lib. zxxvi. .. f. 
a The inbabitulw of llapeaia _ \he KaDel .... 
• The .... wi\h P.-- IIUIR be here bateaded. 
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Theseus, the BOD also of a god, or one of the Amazons, w~ 
their founder j- proceeded to oonsidemtions in which they 
ehielly trusted, their friendly offices to the Roman people, 
having aided them with. naval force, not in their (oreign 
wan only, but in those which they had endured in Italy.l 
.. It was they who fin;t ~ a temple to the city of Rome, 
in the ecnsu1.hip of:Marcus PQrciUS;2 when the power of the 
P.oman people 1rU already great, but not yet raised to ita 
highest glory; for the city of Carthage- still stood, and potent 
kings governed.Am.. They referred also to Lucius Sylla sa 
having experienced their generosity when his armywaa in the 
most imminent peril from the inclemency of the winter and 
acarcity of clothes; for when it waa reported to the citizens 
of Smyrna then IlSIlembled, aU that were present divested 
themselves of their garments, and sent them to our legions." 
Thus ... hen the votes of the &eDatora were gathered, the Smyr
JlE&DI were preferred. It waa also moved by Vibius Marsu!, 
that lIaniua Lepidua, to whom: had' fallen the province of, 
Asia, should be attended by an extraordinary legate to super
intend the building of the temple; and as Lepidus himselC 
modestly declined to choose one, Valerius Naso waa chosen by 
lot from among those of pnetorian rank.. 

5;. III the meantime, according to a design long medi. 
tated, and from time to time deferred, T'lherius at last retired 
to Campania. under pretence of dedicating a. temple to 
Jupiter at· Capua. and one at Nola to Augustus; but in 
truth, determined to remOTe for ever from Rome. The cause 
of his departure I haTe before referred to the intrigues ot 
Sejanus; but. though ill thia I haYe followed most of our 
authon, )'et Iiuoe" after the execution of Sejan1lll, he persisted. 
for six IUCoeIISive years in the same retirement, I am fre
quently induced to entertain Itrong doubts wbether JUs 
absence waa not more justly ucribable to his 'Wish to indulge 
his cruel and libidiuoua dispoaition with greater effect, in the 
aecresy of a retired aituation. Some believed that, in his old. 
age. be was ashamed of the &tyle of hia person i for he 'WaS ex
eeedingly emaciated, taD, and stooping, hia head held, his face 
nlcerous, and thickly patched with p1ast.era: he 11"&8 wont too, 
duripg hia receIII at Rbod~ to avoid the public, and practil!o 

• 'l'hat ia, ill tli8 SoCial War, which nged from .. Co 110 to .. Co III 
• • Cato the c-r. who ..... CODSul LV. Co ~ 

nc.-TOt.. I. 0 
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hi. debaucheries hi aeeresy. There is·also. traditiOn that he' 
waa driven from Home by ibe restlefJB spirit of his mother, 
wbom he \!Corned to admit at a partner ia the IJIm!reignty; 
Dor yet could entirely exclude, since 18 her gift he had received 
the BOvereignty itself: For, .Augustus had deliberated about 
placing Germanicus at the head oUbe Roman state, his sister's 
grandson, and 'one applauded by aU men: but, subdued by 
tbe solicitations of his wife, he adopted TiLerius, and caused 
'libcriu8 to adopt GermaniCl1& With th_ aerriees Lilia 
upbmided him, and demanded a return for them.1 

68. He WlUI attended on his journey by a slender retinue; 
one I!Cnator, Coeeeill8 N ern," formerly consul, an acoomplishect 
lawyer; and, besides Sejan1lll, the only person of distinguished: 
rank was Curtiua Atticus,' a Roman knight. The rest we1"8' 
men of letters, chiefly Greeks , ..... hose conversation might 
amuse him. The BBtrologers declared, .. that he had left 
Rome in Buch a 'conjunction of the planets, as for ever to ex
dnde hi. return." This W'lI8 a eource of destruction to many, 
~ho conjectured Ilia end to be at band, and published their 
.conjectnres~ nor indeed could they anticipate &0 improbable 
a . WDtingency as that for eleTetl ,Te:u1I he IIhould of choice 
r.ithdmw himself 6-om his country. SubeequentJ,y it al'pc-ared 
how narrow is the limit which divides the deductiona of the 
art Cram thlsehood, and what obscurities en\'elop the truth. 
.. That he should never return to Rome,· pro~ Dot to 
be IiIlllely mid: as to everything else abent him they were 
perfectly in the dark; since he eojonrned sometimes in the 
adjacent country, sometimes on the neighbouring coast, often 
under the very walls of the city; and died at last in the 
fulnefJB of yean. . 

I Slletooina Il8.J'II, there .... & CUlI'eIIt reporl. o.a\ Lin., inceued bJ 
-the haughty CllUTiage of her BOD, prodw:..d the lettere of Angu.-tui!, 
«>mpl&inin~ of the pride and at'!'<>gaII<e of 1Therit18. The production ot 
... ~ papers, al eueh .. distance of tim ....... thought to be biB priIl-' 
aIp&l _n (or lea.m.g Rome. SIl..t. in Tib.L 5L . 
. l Coocei .. Nerva ended Ilia dayaby abstinence, .... v.a. ~S6, to with
draw himaelf from the horror of the time&. (Annals, book vi. 2d.~ 
:l!rotier oaya, he was thought to be rather of the emperor N_ i. He)ras afterwvdJo ruined by 8ejuaua. See beolt n. 10; aad ()rid', 
~~_.a_~~~ . 

• Th.,.. Greek attendant&, ~ the ~tiea inflict.ed. on them by 
TibenW!, are m~ntioned in SlletoRiua, Tib. 66. There were also inhis 
train .. Dumber of ChaldmaD astrologen. JIlV. Sail. s. O!. . 
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. fj~. About that time, an accident, Thlch'p1aoed 'the life of 
Tiberius in imminent danger, gave' encOUJ'ftgemeot to these 
illle predictions; while to himself it furnished matter of in
cretU!ed confidence in the friendship and constancy of SejanuB. 
They were taking a repast in a natin cave at a villa, called 
S,peluuca, 1. between the Amycl&an sea and the mountains 
of Fundi, when the atones giving way its mouu' fell suddenly 
in, and buried lOme of the attendants: Iill were thrown into 
.. state of alarm, and tbe company. fled; but Sejanu8, hanging 
o:ver the emperor with his knees, face, and hands, intercellwd 
the fulling lubstanoe: mch was the poature he was found in 
by the soldien who came to their relie! He derived increased 
influence from the circumlltance, and whatever he advised, 
though it might tcnd to death and destruction, he obtained; 
tho eradit of linoerity with the emperor, &8 he now seeme~ to 
have no thought about himself: so that he assumed the office' 
oj a judge against the offspring of GermanicuB, and suborned 
luch &8 were to act the parts of accusers, and especially to per--· 
secute Nero, the next in Buccession; a young prince modest 
indeed, but for the moat part forgetful of what his present· 
situation required, while his freedmen and dependents; eager 
to acquire power, goaded him on to show a spirit erect and. 
confident; alleging that i~ \Vall what the Roman people wished, _ 
what the army desired: nor would' Sejanu8 dare 'then to, 
oppostJ him, though he now equally trampled upon the i1:nb~ 
cility of nn old man and the supineness of a young one. ' 
. 60. While h. listened to these ·mggeBtiODl, and such as 

these, though he exhibited no indications oflneditateddepra
lIity, yet upon occasion .. he would let fall. intempemte and 
1lIl&dviaed exprell8ionll, which were caught up by the spies set 
over him, and charged agaiDst. him with aggrantions: neither
was he allowed the privilege of clearing himself. ·Whereupoll 
materials for solioitude presented, .themselvea· In a variety 
of fOrml; for 1000e cut. him, others merely returning hi" 
saIute, turned instantly.way: ,many, after oommencing a con~ 
wrsatioD, abruptly terminaUd it; while the creatures af them.: 
Sejanul who were near, made a deadaet a.t them, &nd. jeered' 
As fv~ Ti~~ri~, he received him either sternlror witI!- a eoun* 
Dance smiling ~heroU81y; ~d whether the youth spo~e" 
: I Thia WIllI· ia Ca.rnp&Dia, OD the __ .;..._ Terracina. The ~ 
according to Brotier, iI DOW called Sparlouga. 

02 
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or said nothing, Crimes were foimded on his words, crimes on 
his silence: nor was he safe even in the night; since his watch
ings, his dreams, his sighs, were, by hill wife, I divulged to her 
mother Livia, and by Livia to Sejanus; who had also drawn 
his brother Drusua into the combination, by tempting him 
with the immediate prospect of empire, if his elder brother, 
already sinking, were once set effectually aside. The geniU8 
of· Drusus, naturaIIy morose, in addition to the desire of 
power, and the usual jealousies between brothers, was inflamed 
with envy because his mother, Agrippina, was fonder of N era. 
However, Sejanus did not so far favour Drusus, but that 
a"CTlLinst him too he meditated plans of future destruction; as 
he knew him to be of an ungovernable spirit, and thence the
more obnoxious to insidious machination& 

61. In the end of thIs year, the following eminent per
sons.:died: Asinius Agrippa,' of a family rather illustrious 
than ancient, and in his own character not unworthy of it; 
.and Quintus Haterius, of a senatorian famiIy,and himself, 
while he yet lived, famous for eloquence: but the specimens 
of his genius, since published, are not equally esteemed. 
In truth, he prevailed more by rapidity than accuracy: and 
88 depth of thought and diligence confer ~g fame upon 
the works of others, so the melody of voice and fluency 
of Haterius perished with him. . 
. 62. A sudden calamity occurred in the consulship of Marcus 

Licinius and Lucius CaIpurnius, which equalled the havoc of· 
the most destructive wars; its beginning and end were simul
taneon& One Atilius had undertaken to erect an amphi
theatre at Fidenal, there to exhibit a combo.t of gladiators: h& 
Waaof the race of freedmell, and 88 he en" ..... oed in the business 
from no exuberance of wealth, nor to acquire popularity 
amon.,~ the inhabitants, but 88 a matter or BOl'did gain, he
neither put it upon solid foundations, nor employed braces to. 
strengthen the wooden fabrio which formed the superstruOo' 
ture. Thither flocked from Rome persons of every sex and 
a.,c-e, eager for such shows, lUI during the reign of Tiberius they 
were debarred from diversions at home, and in greater Crowd&: 

t Julia, the daughter of Drusus, son or Tiberius, by his wife Livia.: 
or Livilla. 
. • .&ainiUI Agrippa, grandson to the (amoua Aainiua Pollio, the friend 
of Augustus, was consul A. u. 0. 778. See this book, 0. a.. ' 
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from the neamese of the place: hence the calamity was the 
more disnatrous; for the theatre being crowded so as to form 
a dense mMS, and then rent asunder, BOme portions tumbling 
inwards, others bulging towards the outer parts, a countlese 
number of human beings, either intent upon the spectacle, or 
standing near around the place, were either borne headlong to 
the ground or buried under the ruins. Those indeed who were 
killed by the shock of the first crash, escaped as far as was 
possible in such a disaster the misery of torture: much more 
to be pitied were those, who with portions of their bodies tom 
away, were not yet forsaken of life; those who by day beheld 
their "ivel and children, and by night distinguished them by 
their groans and cries. And now others, summoned to the 
8pot by the sad tidings, bewailed one his brother, another his 
kinsman, a third his parents: even they whose fdends or 
kindred were absent on a different account, were yet terrified; 
(or as it was not as yet distinctly known who had fallen in the 
calamity, the alarm spread wider from the uncertainty. 
o 63. When the ruins began to be removed, they crowded 
round the dead, embracing them and kissiIig them; and fre
quently there arose a contest about their identity, whElre di~ 
tortion of the features, personal resemblance, or similarity of 
age had created a liability to error in those who claimed them. 
Fifty thousand' Bouls were crushed to death or maimed by 
this sad disaster: it was therefore for the future provided by 
a decree of the senate, "that no man. under the qualifica
tion of four hundred thousand sesterces, should exhibit the 
spectacle of gladiators; and no amphitheatre should be founded 
but upon ground of proved solidity." Atilius was punished 
with exile. However, immediately upon thiil destructive 
calamity, the doors of the great were thrown open; medicines 
And physicians were furnished to o.ll; and at that junc!ture tho 
city, though under an aspect of BOrroW, presented an image.of 
the publio spirit of the ancient Romans; who, after great 
battles, relieved and lustained the wounded by their liberality 
and a.ttentions.' . 

o 64. The sensation created by thia terrible blow had not yet 
aubsided, when the city was visited with a fire which raged 
with unusual violence, and entirely consumed Mount Cmlius; 
-It was a mournful year," they said, "and under ill-bodiug 

I SuetowUl 11&110 twenty thouaend; in Til?- .. 40. I 



,omena the prince ·had formed the deaiga of hi. abaence.· 
Such is the way or tLe multitude; who &III wont to ucribe 
fortllitoWi events to evil oonD8els. Bnt the empezw disPpated 
their mnrmW1l, by bestowing on eoch IIlllferer money to the 
extent of his damage: hence he had the thanb of men of 
nmk. in the senats. and ~ rewarded with applanee by the 
.poPulace, "for that withont any views of ambition, or the iJn. 
portunities of friends, he had of his own free will sought out 
the sufferers though unknown to him, and relieved them by 
his bounty." It ~ likewise decreed, "that Mount CailiUl 
shoulJ. be for the future styled' Mount AugnstuB,' sinoe th~ 
the statue of Tiberius, standing in the house of ;J unius the 
senator, alone escaped unhurt, while the fIamea deToured aU 
around; I that the II&1II\ had formerly happened to Claudia 
Quinta.; that her statue, twice spared by the rage of the fire, 
had been solemnly deposited by our anoestors in the templlt 
of the mother of the gods; that the Claudian race were sacred 
and dear to the deities; and therefore the place where the 
gods had testified such distinguished hunour towards the 
prince, ought to be dignified with religious reverenoe." • 
. 65. It will not be improper to mention here, that this mount 
'Wll8 of old named Querquetulanus, from a thick and exuberan$ 
grove of oaks which grew upon it.. It 11"8$ afterwards eo~ 
monly called Mount Cielius, from Calles Vibonna, who having 
led. to Rome .. body of Tuscan auxiliaries, ~ presented with 
that settlement by Tarquinius Priscus, or lome other of o~ 
kiugs; for in this particular writel'8 differ: &!lout other cir" 
OUmstanC8l there remains DO disputAI ; . that these fon:ea were 
nry numerou.s, and. had their dwel.li.ogs all along the plaiJl 

. below, as far sa the forum. )len!'8.the Tuscan Street," IlQ 

C¥Jed after these strangens. . . , 
. 66. But as the seal of the ~ men. and the bounties of 

the prince, had sola.oed the sufferers under the eventll of for, 
tune, so the fury of the informeIB, which grew daily more 
fien:e and relen,tlesa, oontinued its ear'8eI' without alleviation; 
Quintilius VaniJI," a wealthy man and the emperor's oousins 

'. 'Suet.OmUII mllDti_ thia eODftllf!l'ldioa: ia '!'iii. L 48. 
. r Th. origin of t.4e ~ S~ ja._WId. for ha a cli6-' 
manner by Livy; lib. ii L If.. . . .; 

• The BOD of QuiDtiliua Y ........ woo perishecI with hia \hree leg>OIlf 
in Germany; he ... alsO _-m-law to ~ The proaecuu.. 
of Claudia ~";!l,:" ~ ~ m~t.i~~. ~ .. ~ • 
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waa assailed by Domitiua Mer, the 'llIL1l1f .. ho' had procured 
the condemnation of ~dia Pulchra.; his motber: nor did any 
man .... onder that hit who had 'lived long ill poverty, and had 
aquandcred the reward. lately earned, ahould address hilDllelf 
to fresh iniquities: the wonder was, that publius Dolo.bella 
appeared .. Ilia lIIIIIOCiate in the accusation; because as he was 

,nobly dasoended, awl related to V&l'UII, he was going to eft'a.ce 
,the glory of his hoUle, and abed kindred blood. The senate 
: however stopped the process, and voted "that .the emperor's 
return was to be waited:" the only cOurse which afforded evan 

· a temporary escape from this overwhelming evil 
67. Tiberius, having dedicated the temples'inCtunpania, 

though he had by an edict warued. the public, "that, Done 
'should interrupt Ilia retirementj:' and thoughpartiea of 
.aoMi.era were posted to prevent, the COn1lIlX of persona from 
the neighbouring towns; nevertheless,. hating the, mUDj-

· cipnlitiea, and the colonies, and 'all continental situations, 
'secluded hiUlllelf in Capreat, 1 ~ island disjoined ti'qm the 
, point of the Cape of Surrent11Dl by .. 'Channel of three miles. 
I am strongly inclined to believe that he ftS taken with ita 

'perfect IOlitude, for tho' sea in ita neighboUrbood.is void of 
,havens, and tho stations evOll for smaller vessels are iew. while 
.none oould 'put in uilperoeiTed by the coast-guards.. The 
· temperature of tho climate is mild in winter, from the shelter 
· of .. mountain, which interoepta the rigour of the winds: ita 
, aummera are refreshed by galea from the west; and are reD
, dered delightful from the wide ,expause of _ which the island 
: commands: before the fiery entptiona or- Mount; Vesuviua8 

-had diaugcd the face of the country. there was also a prospeet 
'of the lovely bay -of Naples. ' Tradition reeurds that the 
· Greeu ocioupied the oppoeite region, and that Caprea was in-, 
· babited by the Teleboi. However it were. Tiberiua chose for 
• hia retreat twelve villaa,· haying difierent lUUllell, ~d ¢ QOIl_ 

;, , • Tb~ isle of CapNe (now Capri) Ii. at a 81DaIl distance from the 
,pI'OlUOIltory of 8ummtwn (now Capo den,. :Minerva» and,~ tile 
• whole cin:llit or tae bay of Naples in vie..... It ill about four miles iu. 
length from east to west. and abou, on~ in brsdth. SeG Addison's 

• description' in his Tra.els in Italy." ,... ' . .. J 

· ,t, For the bftrbarity with 11'hich Tiberiua trea~ all ,tbjat landed ou. 
• the island Without pennisaion; Bee Suetoniba, in Tib ... , 69. ( " 
• . • The eruption of VesUv\u8 happened in ,the reign or Titull, A..U.c. 
"83t, ~D. 79. Pliny give_ a description of it, lib. 'fi. epiel xvi. and u. 

, Suetoniua mentio)n& the Vllia lovis, in 'fib; .. 65. .We may henee 
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siderable magnitude. And the more intent he had formerly 
been upon public cares, so much the more he became now . 
abandoned to secret· debaucheries, and. mischievous privacy; 
for there still remained in him his old unreflecting proneness 
to suspicion and credulity; qualities which even at Rome 
Sejanus had always fostered, and here excited with increased 
assiduity; his de~ces a.,aainst Agrippina and Nero being no 
longer conducted m secret. Soldiers were set to watch them, 
by whom all messages and visits, their open acts, their private 

:proceeding&, were miuuted as in journals. Persons were even 
suborned to warn them to fly to the armill8 in Germany; or 
that, embracing the statue of the deified Augustus when the 

. forum was crowded, they would there implore the aid and 
protection of the senate and people of Rome. And these 
counsels, though rejected by them, they were charged with 
having entertained. . 

68. Junius Silauus and Silius Nerva being consuls, theyea.r 
began with a disgraceful transaction: Titius Sabinus, I an 
illustriouS Roman knight, was hurried to prison on account 
of his friendship for. Germanicus : whose wife and children 
he alone of all his followers never ceased to reverence, to 
attend them at home, and accompany them in public: a 
conduct applauded by the good, but offensive to the worthless. 
There combined against him, LatiniuB Latiaris, Porcius Cato, 
Petilius Rufus, and Marcus Opsius, who bad been ~ pmtors, 
and were now looking up to the consulship, to which there was 
DO &cceBS but by Sejanus, and the favour of Sejanus was to be 
purchased only by· iniquity. It was settled amongst them 
that Latiaris, who had a slight acquaintance with S&binus, 
should lay the snare, the rest be witnesses, and then begin the 

. e.ccusatiou. Latiaris therefore accosted him at first with in
~identa1 remarks, and then proceeded to praise his constancy, 

... that he had not, like others, been only a friend to that 
family when in its glory, and deserted it in atHiction." He at 
the same time spoke in commendation of Germanicus, and 
bewailed Agrippina. This affected Sabinus; . and as the heart 
of man is easily wrought upon in calamity, he burst into tears, 

cOnclude that the twelve villaa were Damed after the twelve Dii 
. Majores. • 

I Sabinua haa been already mentioned as • person marked out lor 
.4eatruction by Sejanua; tWa book, Co 18 and 19. 
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followed immediately by complaints: he now inveighed more 
boldly against Sejanua, his cnlelty, his pride, and his designs; 
110r in truth did Tiberiua escape hiB invectives. And now, as 
between men who had communicated to each other their secret 
guilt, these conversations led to a show of close friendship: so 
that Silbinus henceforwu.rd sought Latiaris of his own accord, 
frequented his house, and laid open to him all his griefs, as to 
a most filith(ul confidant. 

69. The persons J have mentioned next consulted how to 
have these thing!! uttered in the hearing of more: for the 
place in which they met must wear the appearance of privacy; 
and if they stood behind the door, there was danger of being 
~n or heard, or of lIlSpicion arising from some accident. 
Into the space between the roof and the ceiling, a concealment 
as vile na the treachery was execrable, three senators Stowed 
themselves, and applied their ears to the chasms and crannies. 
Latiaris meanwhile fOlmd Sabinus aoroad, and, as if about to 
tell him lome lats discoveries, drew him home, and into the 
chamber: there he recounted the past and present crueltieS 
(ror of both there was store), with an accumulation too of 
fresh terrors. Sabinus took up his former detail with the 
greater prolixity in proportion aa griefs once broached are with 
difficulty restrained. The accusation was forthwith despatched; 
and in a written memorial to Tiberius, these senators opened 
the order of the fraud, and became narrators of their own in
famy. At no time was the city in a state Qf deeper anxiety 
and alarm, never waa there greater need of caution against a 
man's nearest relatives; men were .afraid to meet, afraid to 
discourse: Bilence and distrust extended alike to strangers and 
acquaintance, and both were equally avoided: even things 
dnmb and inanimate, roofs and walls, were regarded with 
l1pprehenBion. . . 

10. 'the emperor sent a letter to the senate on the calends 
~f J anuary,.and after offering the usual prayer at the entranoe 
.of the new year, he turned to Sabinua : I he charged him with 
"having corrupted lOme of his freedmen, and aimed at his own 
life;" and in no obactue terms required vengeance. The con
demnation passed with!'ut delay, and the condemned was 

. I Pliny (lib. nil. 61) relate. a remarkable instance of the a.ll"eotioa 
of SabiD:I8' clog, cliapla~ &\ hie muter·. nec:utioD. .' 
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·dra".,mied away to instant; death. Ilia head was mu1Hed in ~ 
:robe, and his throat pinched. with a halter; but, 88 far IS he 
·oould exert his ~ice, he cried, ." that these were the lOIemni
.ties with ·which the year began! such were the victims slaU! 
to Sejanus !" Whichever way he east ~ eyes, whitherloever 
he directed his words, nought appeared. but 1light and BOli
.tude i the streets and public placee deserted.: there nre 
some who having fled, returned, 8.!ld a"aain.exhibited them,
i8elves; 'terrified. at thi& very thing, that they had discovered 
dread. :" What day,· they cried, .. will be free from exec~ 
-nons! when even in the midst of vows and sacrifioes-I& time 
: whel1 c'1stom has established a forbearance even from pro tan!! 
,words-fetters and halters are introduced. That Tiberiua 
,knew what he was about in thus inourring BO much odium.: 
.that it was a studied and preconcerted artifice, that it might ~ 
.considered that there was nothing to prevent the new magis.. 
. tl'1lt.es from opening the priBO~ 88 well 88 the temples and the 
-altars." There followed npon this a letter of thanks U for having 
punished an enemy to the commonwealth:" and he added. 

... that he lima life of fear and BOlicitude; in constant app!'&-
honsious of the snares of his enemies i" but named. none: how
,ever, it was not doubted. that Agrippina and Nero were meant.. 

71. Were it not my purpoee to refert~e several incidents 
.to their proper year, my spirit longs to anticipate, and 
instantly to relate the fate of Latiaria, I Opsius, and'the other 
-ClO)ltJiVeI1l of this atrocity, not only after Caligu!a. CIUIl8 ~ 
,the empire. but even while Tiberius yet reigned,-wh~ 
though he would not suffer the min.i.stera of. his cruelties to 
.be crushed. by others, yet, as he generally became surfeited. 
.with their infamy, and IS fresh onel ever presented. them~ 
selve!{ for the same servioes, was himself wont to strike dowu 
·the old and ov~~wn: bui I shall at 'the proper time ~ 

',the punishments of these and otherculprit& Now, Asinius 
,Gallus, to whose children Agrippina was aunt,' moved, "~ 

• i ID what remains or Tacitllll, we fIl.d the l'uuisluDent of LatiariII 
'only: See Annals, boot Ti... The I'8IR lI1l1I'ered under £al4,~ • 
. • Aainius.Oallua married Vi~ AgrippiDa, tbot.daugh.lIlJt. 
;Agril!P& by P~u.. ~. grandau~"ter of .A~icus. after ah~ .. ., 
divorced from TiberiUa. .Agrippina, the wife· Of Germaaicua, "&.i iIl,o 
the daught.lr of .Agrippa by Julia, the daughter of .August ... ; and. 

.!being half ... i.Mr to the wife of Aai.nl.UII Gallu.. ah. Was; of oo~ aunt 
to his children. • . 
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the prince. WmId be ilesired. to uplaiD hill 1'eari to the 
eenate, and allow ihem to be removed." Tiberiua was fonder 
of hia diaimulation than of all hia other -.irtues; for BUch he 
conceiTed it: be .... therefore, the mon pained to find his 
aecret purposea laicl bare; but Sejuua IOOthed. him, not from 
any10ve w GallWl,but w wait the lingering gradations of 
the prince'. ~n.,"CaDCle; for he kneW' him to be slow in 
maturing hi. NIOlutiOWl, but that wbeu. he once broke out 
lle wowd link aanguiDary deeds to eJ:preanollll of severitT
.About th_ IIIIRUI time. clied.Julia, gi'andaughter to Augustus; 
by him condemned for adultery.' and banished to the island 
of TrimetUlio Dot mr from the coaat of Apulia. She . there 
auffered exile twenty yean, Rlltained by relief from Au,,"'WIta, 
·who, having by eecret devices overthrown her step-children 
.m their prosperity, maJe __ opeD show of compaBBion' tolrarda 
them in their adversity. 

72. The 181M yew the Friaiaos, a people beyond the Rhine, 
rebelled, rather from our rapacity thaa their unwillingness to 
IlUbmit. The tribute laid on them by Druaua J was eaEJ, and 
8Uited to \heir contracted mean&, Damely, "to furnish cerWll 
hides for militaty purpoaea." No one thought to insist Oil 

.the particular We 01' thicknea, till Olenniua, the first ceJlO. 

,turiOD of a legion, being JI8Ilt to go~ them, picked 'out the 
·hides of lOme W'ild bulla .. a sta.Ddald uto be accepted-a. 
hard task even UPOIl other uatioDa; and to the Germane the 
more intolerable, aa their fo.reata abound m beasts of mighty 
.bulk, and their domeBtio cattle are .man. First they parted 
,with their herds themaelvea, next W'ith' their lands. and last of 
all they aurnmdered their wives and' children to bonda,,"li 

. Bence their ind.igDat.ion and complaiDts; but 88 these brought 
:no reluation, they ..ught relief by 1nII:.; They seized the 
~ldieraappointed over· the tribute. and banged them OIl 

·,gibbets ~ Olepaioa, by ~g~ prevented. ~·.vengeanee, and 
found &anctuarr in a neighbouring castle, ita name Fle'fllPlt 
end garrisoued by a itout band of IIOldiera, Romans and aun
liari~ wr the defeDce of the IIeIHlOIIrt. '. ! 

;., 1~. J.uci~ ~proni~ l'~pae~. «·Loll'~:GermIUlY., .. 
sOOn 88 he was apprised of the insurrection, mmmoned from 
£he tipper ~ lOme' Of the legi~ .e'terana; witli.~ 

I She .. guilty or adnltmy with Silauu&. "See book ill. 2'. 
r _ J .. ~ tb! ~~ Qt .~.NMl ~~erof i".beriVL·, •. 
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()hosen band or auxiliary foot arid horse; and, sailing down 
the Rhine with both forces, made a descent on the Frisians; 
the revolters having now abandoned the siege of the castle, 
nnd marched back to cover their own country. He there
fore, by bridges and causeways laid over the neighbouring 
estuaries, rendered them passable for the heavier forces; and 
the meanwhile, having discovered certain fordable places, he 
commanded the cavalry. of the CaninefiLtes, 1 and all the 
German foot in our pay, to move round to the rear of the 
enemy; who, being already drawn up for battle, repulsed the 
allied troops, and even some legionary horse sent to support 
them. A f1·esn aid of three cohorts was then Bent; and then 
two more; and, after Bome space, the whole squadron of 
cavalry: forces sufficiently strong, had they attacked them in 
&. body; but as they advanced by intervals, they did not 
inspire fresh courage in those who were disordered, bllt were 
themselves carried away in the panic of the retreating troops. 
To Cethegus Labeo, who commanded the fifth legion, he 
committed the rest of the auxiliaries; but he too, being hard 
pressed, and his· men in danger of giving way, despatched 
messages to implore the entire force of the legions: those of 
the fifth ran before the rest to his relief, nnd, in a sharp en
counter, repulsing the foe, protected our cohorts and cavalry, 
much enfeebled with wounds. The Roman general neither 
pursued his vengeance, nor even buried the dead, though 
many tribunes, wany prrefects, and WaDY centurions of the 

. ;first rank, were slain. It was afterwards learnt from de
serters, that nine hundred Romans, having the whole night 
long defended themselves in the wood called Baduhennn, were 
every man cut otT; and that another band of four hundred, . 
having possessed themselves of the villa of Cruptorix, who 
formerly served in the Roman army, apprehending that they 
must surrender to the enemy, had fallen by the hands of 
each other. 

74. Hence the name of the Frisians became renowned 
amongst the Germans; whilst Tiberiua dissembled the loss, 
'that he might· trust no man with the conduct of the war. As 

. 1 There were three dift'erent establishments of caT&lry in the RomaQ 
snniea: namely, the troops of horse belonging to each legion; the 
~va1ry that formed a eeparate corps, as A'" Petri-. 81/Ua-, &riIJo. 
'""; and the eavaIq of the allies, &II A lG Bllt--. ZTnIll'Of'Vm, .t~ 
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for the aenate, it was no part of their anxiety what disgraces 
were inourred in the extremities of -the empire: domestio 
terror had poBSeSSed their souls-a malady for which they 
sought a cure from flattery; insomuch that, though they met 
to deliberate upon far differen' matters, they decreed II an altar 
to Clemency, an altar to Friendship, and round them the_ 
statues of Tiberius and Sejanus j" and, with repeated suppli
cations, importuned both "that they would deign to shoW' 
themsel1'es to the citizens." . They, however, neither visited 
Rome nor the neighbourhood: to them it aeemed sufficient 
to leavo the island, and suffer themselves to be aeen on the 
shore of Campania. Thither crowded the aenators, the knights, 
and great part of the people, all solicitous for admission to 
Sejanns, who was harder of access than the emperor, and 
therefore it was sought by means of intrigue or participation " 
in his counsels. It was abundantly apparent that his arro
gance was augmented, when one looked upon that diBo"TllCeful 
crowd of slaves expoaed to open view i for, at Rome, the con
tinual hurrying to and fro is a familiar sight; and, from the 
greatness of the city, it 1mB a matter of uncertainty what wns 
the business they were going upon. But here they appeared 
lying along on the fields and shores, day and night, without 
distinction of rank, and bore with equal patience the favour 
and insolence of his porters j till at length even that was for
bidden: and those whom he condescended not to see~ others 
wbom be deigned not to speak to, returned to the city in 
alarm; but some with . ill-starred joy, for a dreadful issue or 
his dil;astrous friendship overhung them. 

75. For the rest, Tiberius, haviBg in person betrotbed to 
Cneius Domitius the younger .Agrippina, his grandaughter" 
and daughter of Germanicus, ordered the nuptials to be eel&-_ 
brated at Rome. In Domitius .be 'preferred, besides the 
antiquity of ,bis family, his near kindred to the Cres:l.1'II; for 
be had the bon6ur of having Oct{l.via for his. grandmother. 
aria, through her, .Augustus for ~ great-uncle. -
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BboK V. 

( IN the consulship of RubeIlius ana Fusius, each surnamed' 
Geminus, died. Julia Augusta, I in utreme old age. She 
belonged to a family of the highest nobility, being a member· 
of the Claudian house. and adopted through her futhcr into 
the Livian family; into the Julian by Augustus. Her first 
marri%,"e was with Tiberius Nero; by whom she had children: 
l!er husband. at the time of the Perusian war, be~e a 
fugitive; but, upon peace· concluded between Sextus Pom. 
peius and the triumvirate, returned to Rome. Afterwards, 
Octavius Coosar, enamoured of her beauty, took her from her 
husband; whether against her inclination, is uncertain; but 
with such precipitation. tha~ without staying for her delivery, 
he brought her home while pregnant. Sh\l had no further 
issue; but, united in blood to Augustus by the marriage of 
GermanicusJ and Agrippinn, her grandchildren stood in the 
same relation to him. In her domestic deportment she wna 
(ormed after the model of primitive sanctity; but with more 
affability than was allowed by L'\dillS of old: as a mother, 
zenlous and determined; as a wife, kind and indulgent; well 
adapted to the fustidious and complex character of her. 
husband, and the subtle nature of her soil: her funeral was. 
plain, and her last will "118 long unfulfilled: her encomium 
'Y1l.S prOlloUDqed in public by Caligula, her grandson. afterwards' 
Clmperor. .. . , 
. 2. Tiberius excused himself to the senate. by letter, for not. 

having in person paid tbe last offices to his mother, on the 
Beore. oC the pressure oC business; but sutTered not the event to: 

I Augustus, brbis last~iil, adopted her into the julian family,' 
tlnder the additIonal DlUDe of Augusta. (Annala, book L 8.1 Tacitus, 
after that time, clilla her Julia, Julia Augusta, and frequently Augusta' 
only. Julia died, &ooording to Pliny, lib. "iv. a. G, a\ the age of eij,·-hty· 
two. Her r .. ther was of the C1audian family, and, being adopted illto 
the houoe of LiviU8, took the DlUDe of Liviu8 Drusus Claudianua. He 
fought on the side of liberty at tlte battJe of Philippi; and, seeing the 
dalloot, died by hia own hand. 

GermanicU8, the IOn of Drusus, was gnwdsoB to Una; and Agrip-
pm., hie wife,. wu grandeughte&- to Augustua. · 
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interfere at all witli hill enjoyment& He likewiae abridged. 
the am pIe honours decreed to her memory by the 1ItlJl8.\e, and 
admitted only a very few of those proposed, under pretence 
of moderation, adding, .. that no religious worship should. ba 
appointed her; for IUch .... 88 ber own .ehoioe."l. Nay, in a 
part of the 88me . letter. hoe oensured female ·friendships; 
ebliquely carping at the consul Fusius, who bad stood high 
in the fuvour of Augusta, and waa an adept in winning the 
affectiOlll of women; he waa also of a witty tum, and nsed t<l 
·play upon Tiberiua with cutting pleasantries j the impressions 
.f ,,-hich are long retained. by thOll8 in high places. 

3. From this period however his government assumed .. 
eharactel' of furious and crushing despotism:· for. while 
Augusta lived, lOme refu.,"8 still remained, B8 the respect of" 
Tiberiua for his mother had all the force of habit; nor dllrsfi 
Sejanua attempt to IUpersede the authority of the parent: 
but DOW, 88 being free from restraint, they broke out with 
unbridled fury ~ letters were despatched a.:,<>ainst Agrippina 
and Nero j which, as they were read in the lenate soon aftlm 
the death of Augusta, the people believed to have been lent 
)ang before and by her IUppl'lllll8d. They contained expres
lionl of refined barbarity; . Dot imputing acts. of armed 
bostility, or designs of treaaon; but he charged his grandson 
1I'ith "the love -of young men, and .lewdneSl :" against. 
Agrippina he dUl'Bt nQt even feign 10 much- j but accused her 
~ of haughty looks, and a turbulent spirit j- to the great 
eonsternation of the aenatoe. who remained speechless, till • 
few, who had 110 hope of rising by honoura.b1e means, (for 
Terily publio calamities are converted into occasions of per. 
IOnal favour,) .demanded, that "the question of !the·letters 
.,hould be tail! before the seDate.". The foremost in zcal.wB8 
~tta Yeasalinus,' who expressed himself in terms of extreme 

. I Tiberiua, fro~ the day of hia accesaioD, cOusidered his m.;iher. as • 
,..oman of a· politic. mel art.iJicw chan.cter, prowl, and overbearing: in 
appearaace, plotting to aggrandise her eon; in eecret, wiahing fo. 
1l0thiDg _ much .. to gratify her 0WIl ambitUm. She lived three 
JeaI'II an- Tiberio. retired to the iale of Cepne, and dnriDg that mn. 
lIBYer had more thaD one abort illterview .. Ia her Iaat illness, Tiberiua 
did Dot rioit her. He signilied, 811 inclinatiOIl to attend the funeral 
ceremony, but he delayed 80 long tha' the bod1 was in a Btat. of putno 
fact,iOB bot"c)re It wu committed \.0 th. 1IauI-.. SueS. in Tib. .. 61 •. 
. • Cotta Messalinll8 wu the 80n of Messala C9~ua, IIIl o~ 
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severity; but the' other leading men, and chiefly the magis-
trates, were embarrassed, for. Tiberius, though he had in
veighed a"o-ainst them bitterly, left the ulterior proceedin.,"'S 
in uncertainty. 

4. In the senate was one' Junius 'Ruc;ticus, appointed by 
the empertr to keep a. journal. of theirproceedings,l and 
therefore thought well acquainted with hill purposes. Thi& 
man, by some futed impulse (for he had never before shown 
any instance of IDa,,"Il8.Ilimity) or from shortsighted cunning. 
while, forgetful of impending dangers, he dreaded future 
possibilities, joiD,fld the party that hesitated, and- warned th& 
consuls,. "not to'introduce the question:" he aigued " that 
from a.' few' transient impulses the most important affairs. 
might take a bias; that one day the oflSpring of Germanicu8 
might rise a.,<>ain, when the old man had had time to rec:msider 
his conduct."s At the' same time, -the people, carrying the 
images of Agrippina a.rid Nero, gathered round the senate, 

, and with prayers for the prosperity of the' emperor, cried 
earnestly, that the letters were counterfeit; and that the 
prince was no party to the contrivance to ruin his fumily:" II() 

that no dire resolution was come to on that day. There were 
also circulated severa.l fictitious speeches under the names of 
men of consular rank, against Sejnnus; and framed with the 
greater petulance as mos~_ of them vented whatever their 
genius BuggeSted hi secret: whence he .... as the more enra.,ued. 
and derived a pretext for complaining that the senate "had 
treated the affiiction of the prince with contempt; that the 
people had 'renounced their allegiance; that revolutionary 
harangues were publicly heard and. read; seditious acts of 
senate were passed: what more remained, but to take up' 

highly commended by QJ1intilian. . The BOn inherited a portion of his 
father'a eloquence, but none of his virtues. He is agu1n mentioned by 
Tacitus as the promoter of oppression and cruelty. Annals, book; 
vi. 5. 

I Suetoniua inform. us that Julius CmSBl' ordered acta of the senate,. 
89 well as of the people, to be duly committed to writing, and pub
lished, which had nevel' been done before his time. (See in Jul Cses. 
B. 20.) AugustuB, a more timid politician, OlUered the proceedinga or 
the senate to be kept secret. (Suet. in Aug. B. 36,) 'Tiberiua followed 
the same rule, but, as it seems, had ths caution to appoint a senatot tl> 
execllte the ollice. . 

• This po.ssage is rather doubtful, from the ditlicult.1 in determining 
th" correct reading. _ . 
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anna, and chooze 118 their leaders -and generals those. whose 
imagea they would have followed as standards'" 

5. Tiberiua therefore "having repeated his accusations 
against his grandson and daughter-iq-law i having rebuked 
the people by an edict, and complained to the senate, "that 
by the artifice of a single senator the imperial dignity was 
b&med and insulted i required that the whole affair should be 
left to himsel~ entire and untouched." Without further 
deliberation, they did not indeed . resolve to come to a final 
decision, for that they were forbidden to do, but they testified 
their readinesa to in1lict vengeance, had they not been pre-
vented by the authority of the prince. I .. .. .. .. , 

6. ...... Upon this subject four-and-forty speeches were 
delivered; of which a' few from fear, more from the habit 
• .. • .......... • .... "I judged that either it would bling 
infamy upon myself or odium upon Sejanus. The course of 
Cortune is turned; and he who even chose him for his son
in-law and his collea,,<YUe does not condemn .himself. For the 
rest; as they brought disgrace on themselves by caressing 
him while he lived, 80 now they incur a deeper guilt by 
reviling him when dead .. .. .. which is the more wretched 
fate, I can bardly decide i that of accusing a friend, or of 
being accused for showing bim friendship .. .. .. I will put 
no man's cruelty, no man's mercy to the proof; but, free as 
I am, and approved by my own conscience, I will anticipate 
danger. I adjure you that you do not retain the memory 9f me 
in sorrow rather than with joy, adding me too to the number 
ef those who, by a noble end, have escaped from the spectacle 
of their country's miseries." 

1. He then Bpent part of the day in conversation with the. 
aeveral personK that came to him; ei~er retaining them or 
dismil!8ing them, according aa the purpose ,of each was to 
attend him, or merely to speak with him: and while there 
was yet a throng of company remaining. aU admiring his 

I The chapteJ'l here lost comprise a period of three years (viz. A.D. 
29, 80, and the gre&ter part of 31). in which occurred BOme of the moat 
important events of the reign of Tiberiua; such .... the imprisonment 
of AgrippiDa and her two 801l8, with the death of the eldest; the con
.piraoy and execution of Sejanua, the death of Livia his accomplice, 
and the proaeriptiOD of the AI"tivea ADd friends of the deceaaed 
favourite. 

TAC.-VOL. L P 



fearless countenance, and imagining that there was still time 
to spare before the last sad soene, he fell upon a sworn. which. 
lle had concealed in a fold of his gown. Nor did Tiberius, 
after his death blacken him with reproaches or 8OO1lIIfltiona, 
whereas he had -loaded Rhesus 1rith many and foul im-
putations. . 

8. The cases of Publius Vitellius l and Pomponius &. 
cundus were next brought before the senate. The first 1rllII 
charged· by informers, .. that he, when presiding over the 
exchequer, had offered to open the treasury and give the 

• "lnilitary fund in aid or a revolution.- To the other, Considiua, 
lately prretor, objected "the friendship of..£li!lll Gallus, who, 
after the execution of Sejanus, had 1Ied. to the gardena of 
Pomponius, as to a most secure shelter:- DOl' lIad the 
accused any other resource against the danger that menaced 
them than the constancy of their brothers, who earne forward 
as their trureties. Soon afterwards, the trial haYing been 
frequently postponed, Vitellillll, wearied out with fear and 
hope alike, under pretence of writing, called. for a penknife, 
with whioh he made a slight incision in his ... eins, and at last 
died brokenhearted. Pomponius, a man of great elegance of 
manners, and shining wit, bore his advel'lle fortune with 
equnnimity, and outlived Tiberius. 

9. Now though the ra"ue of the populace was beginning to 
emporate, and most men W&'8 mollified by former execu-, 
tiona j it was determined to punish the remaining children of 
Sejanus. They were therefore both carried to prison j the 
boy sensible of his impending doom j but the girl 80 uncon
scious that she frequently asked, .. for what offence I and 
whither did they drag her' ahe would do so no more; and 
they might take the rod and whip her.- The writenl of that 
time relate, II that as it 1I'n8 held unprecedented for a Yirgin 

I P. Vatelliua was the Caithful companion oCOermaoicua, ill Germany 
and Asia. He &fterwarda proeecuted Piso Cor the murder oC llli< friend. 
(Annals, iii. 10, 13.), Suetoniua relates, that he W&8 aeiaed among the 

'aooomplicee of SejlUlua; and, being deliftNd to 1M lIWItody of his 
brother, be epened his nina, but, by th. persuuioD of lois frieacb, 
Buffered the wound to be houd up. H. died BOOn after oC a broken 

. hMrt. (Suet. in Vite!lio, II- I.) H. waa unci. to Vite!liaa the emperor. 
{See Velleiua Paterculua, lib. 11.) Pomponiua s-ndUB was ef eoosuIar 
l'aDt. ·Quintiliaalp....u. hia dramatio geaiua. See the Dialogue _-
aerning Oratory, ... IS,' , 
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to BUffer capital punishment,' she ftB·violated .by the,execu
tioner just before he tied the rope; and then being both 
strangled, their tender bodies were cast into the Gemonire.'" . 

10. About the aame time Greece and Asia were dismay~ 
by a rumour more rife than lasting; .. that DI'Ullus,. the son 
of Germanicus,' had been seen in the ·Cyclades, and sool;1 
afterWards upon the continent.-· And there 11'1\8 ~indeed a 
youth nearly of the aame age, to whom some of the emperor's 
freedmen, 88 if he were recognised by them, attached them
Belves, with the purpose of betraying him. The unwary were 
allured by the splendour of the 1lIlme j the Greeks being 
prone to catch at anything new and marvellous: 80 much 
so that they imagined, .. that, escaped from custody. an51 
'proceeding to the armies of his father,: he would invade Syria 
· 01' Egypt.- He wu now attended by a crowd of young meri, 
and thronged with eager partizans, elated with his present 
IIUC08lill and aiJy hopes, when. the story reachea Popplleuls 
Sabinus. He was at that juncture engaged in Macedonia, 
1LIld likewise had charge of Greece; to. obviate the mischie~ 
whether the account were true or false, he hastily passed 
the bay of TOI"One and that of Therme; and presently 
reached Eubma, an island of the Egean sea, and PiI'8lUS, 'on 
· the ooaat or Attica; he then passed along the coast of Corinth, 
· and the straits or the Isthmus; and, by another sea, entered 
Nicopolis, a Roman oolony: there at length he learned, that 
being ahrewdly questioned, he had declared himself the son 
of Marcus Silanus; and that many of his followers having 

· 61Uen o~ he had embarked, lUI if he meant to sail to Italy. 
Sabinua IeDt this account to Tiberius, and further than this 
·'lVe have found nothing of the origin or aue of that afIhlr. 

11. Towards the oonclusion of the year, a dissension '* 
tween the consuls, which had been long gathering strength, 

,burst forth; for Trio,' who WI\8 careless about making him
lelf enemies, and a practisod pleader, bad obliquelyeensured 
".Regulus, .. Blow in ernshing the tools of Sejanus. It The 

I • TriumTirali aupplicio· in the original; the punishment being 90 
· atyled, MOIl'" it WIllI the duty of \h. toriumvir to .. execution dotie 
4)Jl lueh .. were IIOIldeJllll8d *0 eli .. 

• This 10uur prill.. ... JlOW a prisoner in the dUDgeQD of tlle 
. Palatium. . 
· 'Trio baa been mentioDed (Atmala, ii. 28) ... prac~ infollluir, 
'& IIWl of dangeroua talent., and an infamous charact-. . • 2 .. 
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last, a-moderate and inoffensive man, unless provoked, not 
only repulsed the charge of his colleague, but summoned him 
to trial, as an accomplice in the conspiracy. Though many 
senators besought them to Jay down their animosities, as they 
tended to destruction, they continued in determined hostility, 
menacing each other, as long -88 they remained in office. . 

BOOK VL 

1. Ch~ DOlOTIUS I and CamillUs Scribouianua had begun 
their consulship, when the emperor, having crossed the chan
nel between Capre&! and Surrentum, sailed along the shore of, 
Campania; either 1lIU'e8Olved whether he should enter the 
city, or else counterfeiting a show of coming. because he had 
determined otherwise. He often came down into the neigh
bourhood of the city, and even visited the gardena upon the 
Tiber, but went back again to the rooka and loneliness of the 
island, ashamed of his villanies and lusts; in which he rioted 
80 inordinately, that. after tho fashion of foreign tyrants, the 
children oUn.,oenuous parentage became the objects of his 
pollution. - Nor were beauty and gracefulness of person the 
only provocatives of his- passion, but the modest deportment 
-'If 80me youths-the ancestral ima.:.cre8 of others. Then, lib· 
wise, were first devised the names, till. then unknown, of· 
« Sellarii· and «Spintnm,· expressive of the abominable lewd
ness of the place, and the manifold methods of prostituti,?n. 
~\lrers were appointed to hunt out victims, and bring them 
to him. The willing they enoournged. with presents, the 
backward they terrified with threats; and upon such parents 
or kindred 88 withheld them, they employed force, seizure, 
and just what .they pleased, 88 upon 80 many captives. 

2. At Rome, in tbe beginning of the year, 88 if the iniqui
ties of Livia I had been but just discoY~ and not long 

I Domitiua, commouly ealled Domitius Ahenobarbus, is the pen!OIl 
"hom ... h .... -. married to Agrippjp, the daughter of Germanicus, -
.Annals, hook iT. 75. ,. 

• The yoanger LiTi., who coospired with SejaDUS ..,<>aiD.d the liIe or 
Druaus, her husband.. . 
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.ince punished too; rigoroWl decrees were passed against even 
her atatUei and memory; with another, " that the effects of 
Sejanul should be taken from the publio treasury, and placed 
in that of the emperor:" as if it made any difference. And 
yet IUch was the motion of the Scipio&, the Silani, and the 
Casaii, who urged it, each almost in the aame words, or with 
alight alterations introduced, and with great apparent earnest
ness; when, suddenly, Togonilll Gallus, while he thrust bis 
own meanness amongst illustriolll names, became an object 
of derision; for he besought the prince" to choose a body of 
senators, of whom· twenty, drawn by lot and under arms, 
ahould wait upon him, and defend his person, as often as he 
entered the senate." He had given too much credit to & 

letter from the emperor, requiring "one of the consuls as & 

guard, that he might proceed in Barety from Capre&! to 
,Rome." Tiberius, however, whose custom it was to mingle 

irony with seriousneti8, thanked the senate for'this instance 
of their regard; but asked, Of who were to be chosen I--who 
to be omitted I--whether always the Bama, or & continued 
succession I--whether young senators, or such as had borne 
dignitiesl--whether those who were magistrates, or othel'
wise' And then what & sight it would be to behold them 
taking their IWords in the porch of the senate-houae I In 
truth, he held not his life of such importance, as to have it 
thlll protected by anna. .. So much in answer to Togonius, 
abstaining from any harshnesa of expression; nor did he urge 
anything beyond cancelling the motion. 

3. But Junilll Gallio,· who had proposed "that the pne
torian soldiers, having fulfilled their term of service, should 
thence acquire the privilege of sitting in the fourteen rows o£ 
the theatre allotted to the Roman knights," he rebuked vehe
mently, and, as if present, demanded" what businesa he had 
with the soldiers, whose duty bound them to observe only 
the orders of the emperor, and from the emperor alone to 
receive their rewards I Had he forsooth discovered what had 
escaped the agacity of the sainted AugUstus t Or was it 
Dot rather & method invented by • I!&tellite of Sejanus, to 
raise tedition and discord; an artifice by which, liDder pre
tence of conferring honour, he might stimulate the simple 
mind. of the aoldierl to break through the established regu~ 

I J 1IIIiwI Gallio wu the brother of Sen-. • See A.Jmala, KY. 13. _ 



lations of the eenice 1 •• This reward of his studied flattery. 
had Gallio; who was forthwith expelled the eenate, and after. 
warda Italy: nay, &8 it Wall alleged that he would experience 
no hn.rdship from an exile at Lesbos, a celebrated and charm
ing island, whioh he had selected, he WIllI hauled back t&. 
Home. and kept undor guard in the boU118 of • magistrate. 
Tiberius in the same letter denounced Sextus Paconianus, of 
prrotorian rank, to the great joy of the aenate, as he 11"88 

daring and mischievous, pryinl; into everybody', secrets, and 
chosen by Sejanu8 D8 an instrument for concerting the over
throw of Caligul&. When this was now laid open, the hate 
long since conceived a.,oainst him broke out, and had he not 
offered to make a disoovery, be had been instantly condemned 
to capital punishment. . 

4. So when he impeached Latiniua Latiaris, the accuser 
and the accused, both equally detested, exhibited a most gra
tifying spectacle. Latiaris, &8 I have recorded, had been the 
chiefinstrum~nt in ensnaring Titius Sabinus, and 1I"as DOW' 

the first to pay the penalty. During these transactioua 
Baterius Agrippa attacked the consuls of the preceding year: 
"How came they to be silen~ now, after threats of mutual 
accusation' fear, doubtless, and conscious guilt, operated as 
a compact of mutnaJ forbearance. But the fBthers must not 
suppress what they had heard." Regulus answered, " that he 
waited his time for revenge, and that he would prosecnte his 
colleague before the prince." Trio said that" the emulation 
between colleagues, and what they had uttered in the heat of 
dissension, were better blotted out of remembrance." Agrippa 
still persisting, Sanquinius Maximus, of consular 18JIk, be
BOught the senate" not to inorease the cares of the emperor 
by hunting up matter for fresh eeveritiea; that the emperor 
himself was equal to. the task of remedying the evila of the 
times. • Thus Regulus escaped destruction; and Trio ob
tained a postponement of his doom.' Haterius was the more 
detested, since, enervated with sleep or nocturnal debaucheri~ 
and protected by his sloth a.,<>airun all peril from the· prince, 
bloodthirsty though he was, he mllditated, in the midst of 
revelry and lewdness, the ruin 'ot illustrious citizens. 

5. Next, Cotta- Messalinus,·tha author of every tha most 
sangninary counsel .. and therefont'inwterately hated, was 

" , •. I For the and of Fulciniua Tria, 888 this book, 0. 880· .' 
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~uscd of a multitud~ of crimes, as soon as evet an oppor
t\luity W88 afforded: u that he had gi'Ven Caligula the nick
name of Caia, 88 contaminated by incest; " I that at a banquet 
among the priests oil the birthday of Augusta, he had styled 
it a .. funeral supper i "2 and that, complaiBing of the influ
ence of Manius Lepidu8 and Lucius Arruntiu8, with whom 
he had a suit about money, he bad added, "they indeed will 
be Bupported by the senate, but I by my deal' little Tiherius." 
Convicted as to all these charges by men of the first rank in 
Rome, and they pret!6ing their lIuit, he appealed to the em
peror: lOon aller a letter came, which W88 a kind or defence 
of Cotta j in it he recounted .. the beginning of their friend
Ilhip," repeated .. his 'many good services to himself," and 
qesired " that words maliciously distorted, and the simplicity 
of convivial conversation, might not be wrested into crimes." 
. 6. Most remarkable Wll8 the beginning of Cmsar'. letter i' 

for in these worda he commenced: .. What to write you, con
Script fathers, or in what manner to write, or what altogether 
not to write at this juncture, if I can determine, may all the· 
gods and goddelllles doom me to worse- destruction tban that 
by which I feel myself consuming daily." With such just 
retribution did his crimea and atrocities recoil upon himael£. 
Nor. \\1llI it unadvisedly tbat the wisest of all men was wont 
fo affirm, that if the hearts of tyrants were bared. to view, 
wounds and laoerations would be lOOn in them; for as the. 
body ill tom by stripes, 110 is the heart by cruelty, lusts, and 
evil purpoaea.' ForlLSllUredly not hi. imperial fortune, not 
his inaccessible solitude, could prevent Tiberius from aAlknow
ledging the anguish of his breast, and the penalties he bad 
brought upon himself 
. 1. It was then left to the dil!Cretion of the l!ennte to decide 
on the case of Cmcilianua the senator, ",who had brougb& 

1 The female name of Caia, given to CaiUB Caisar, or CaliguLr., carri;,.' 
with it tlaa imputatioB of atreme d'emiDacy and n.-
. • This we 111_ .nppoee to haft oacurred after Augusta', death. 
'l'he eonduClt of Caligula would t.heretore imply that the em~ 
mother bad not been deified (_ above, book v. 32). and that it. WIllI 

th-Core ridieuloWl to eelebrate bar birthday. . 
• 8urioDiaa JuJ8 tb. _ letter ia She veiy worda hen I'8pOried. 

In Tib. II. 67 • 
• _. Tacitua here Appea1W to reCIII' to two ~ in Plato, -ria. GIll" I 

giaa. 626 II, and The Republic, iL 6ill D. 
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forward many charges agaillllf; Cotta jW and it WlI8 resolved, 
"to BUbject.him to the same penalties 88 were inflicted upon 
Aru.seill8 and Sanqwnius, the acc1l!!ers of Lucius Arruntiu& .. 
A:D. event more gratifying to hi.a pride never befel Cotta; 
who, of noble descent indeed, but beggared by extravag:mce~ 
and infamous for his enormities, was, in the estimate of the 
redress due to him, placed upon a level1rith the immaculate 
character of ArruntiU& Afterwards were arraigned Quintus 
Servreus and Minutius Thermus: Servreus, formerly prretor. 
and once the follower of Germanicus; MinutiuB, of the eques.
trian rank, aud though distinguished yet never elated by the 
friendship of Sejanus: and hence the greater commiseration 
for both. Tiberius, on the contrary, charged them "~ the 
principals in treason," and directed Caius Cestius. the elder, 
"to declare to the senate what h8- had written to himself." 
Thus CestiIl8 undertook the accusation. This 1r88 the most 
pestilent calamity of th088 times, that the first men of the 
senate performed the office of the meanest informers: some 
openly, many in secresyi nor could yon observe any distinc
tion between kinsmen and aliens, friends anJ strangers,
whether the acts imputed were recent, or fetched from the 
obscurity of put times: equally for words Bpoken in the 
forum,-at entertainments,-upon whatsoever Bubjeet,-the 
speakers "Were accused, 1 according 88 every one hastened to 
get the start and point out the culprit: 'some did it for their 
own protection, but the generality infected, 88 it were, with 
the malady and contagion of the times. MinutiuB and Ser
vreus were condemned i but, to save themselves, became 
evidence: and thus were drawn into the same predicament 
Julius Africanus, from the Santones, a city of Gaul; and 
Seius Quadratus, wh088 origin I have not discovered. Neither 
am I unaware that by most writers the trials and lI1l1ferings 
of many are wholly omitted j either sinking under .their 

I Aa an instance of the pncticm of the iDformen, we may cite the 
following lID8Cdote related by 8enec:&. One of the guesta, at • dinner, 
"'01'8 the image of Tiberiua on hill riDg. His alan, oeeing hill master 
intoxicated, toot the ring off hill finger. The iDformer, 80m. time 
after, insisted the~ the owner, to IIl&I'k hill c;c!.ntempt of Tiberiua, .... 
aitting upon the figure of the emperor. For thia offen ... he drew up aa 
IICCIWI&tion, and ..... getting it &tteeted by eu~bing wim-, .. heD 
the ala .. mowed to the whole compaD7 thai he had the ring in hia 
hand all the tilDe. -
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multiplicity, or apprehensive that the recital, which to them
Belvea proved aurfeiting and melancholy, would be equally 
ir~ome to their leaden. But to me many events have
presented themselves, deserving to be known, however unre
corded by othen. 

8. For, at a juncture .when all· men else affected to re
nounce the friendship of Sejanus, a Roman knight, naD;led 
Marcus Terentius, then upon his trial on this very account, 
dared to avow it before the senate in a speeoh on this wise: 
" In my present circumstances, to deny the charge were per
haps more expedient than to acknowledge it; but, whatever 
be the result, I will own that I was the friend of Sejanus, 
that I even BOught to be his friend, and rejoiced when I had 
gained his friendship. I had seep. him colleague with his 
father Strabo in the command of the prretorian cohorts, and 
loon afterwards discharging the functions of the civil and 
military department at the· same time. His kinsmen aud 
friends were covered with publio honours; and prevalent 
with the prince was every man's credit in proportion to his 
intimacy with Scjanus.· Those, on the ,contrary, under his 
displeasure, were exposed to terror and to base criminations. 
Instances I adduce not; but I will vindicate, at my, own 
peril, all those who, like myself, were glliltless ·of his last 
designs. Sejanus ~e Vulsinian was not the man whom we 
~urted; but Sejanus .. member of the Claudian, of the 
Julian house, into which by alliance he was ingrafted: your 
10n-in.:Iaw, C/eSIU',-your colleague ,in the consulship, and 
who administered your functions in the empire. To us it. 
belongs not to judge whom above all others you exalt, nor for 
what reasons. Upon you the gods have devolved the supreme. 
disposal of affairs, and to us ia left the glory of obedience. 
Facta which are obvious we all behold: 'we perceive who it is 
upon. whom you accumulat&power and honours ; who they 
are that have lupreme influence in dispensing rewards and 
punishments: and that these were possessed by Sejanus, no 
man can deny: but to pry into the bidden thoughts of th& 
l-rince, and the measures he meditates in secret, is forbidden 
and hazardous; nor would the attempt'succeed. Do not, 
eonscript tathe"!> confine your thoughts to the last .day . of 
Sejanus, but take in the whole mteen years ot his power' • 
. when we adored even Buchmen as Satrius ud l'omponiua, 
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and to be ·acquainted with bia portent and free.i.nen was 
esteemed a high honour. What then! shall thia cefence be 
allowed indiscriminately and without exceptiOD I Far from 
it: let just limits bound it. J.et conspiracy against the state. 
let murderous designs a"uninst the emperor. be punished;, 
but as to the offioea of friendship, and tokcrut of respect 
towanJg Sejanus, the same limitation is neceesary to absolve· 
you, Cresar, and us." 

. 9. The ma,,"llanimity or the speech, added to the joy that 
one was at last found who gave utterance to IIeIltiments 
which all entertained in their hearts, produced such an effect, 
that his accusers were for this and former delinquencies sen
tenced to banishment or death. Next followed letters from 
Tiberius against Sextus V ~ilius, of pnetorian rank; whom,· 
as .. dear friend of his brother Drusus, he had adopted into 
his own retinue. The cause or offence was, hia either ha.ving 
composed an invective againat the impurities of Caligula, or 
the credit given to a £Jae statement that he had done 80 j 

and for thia Je88OIl, being forbidden the prince'a table, with 
an a,,~ hand he tried the steel, and feebly pierced his veins, 
but bound them up a"naiu, and by a memorial eougbt pardon 
of Tiberius; but., receiving a relentlesa &nS1fer. opened them 
again. Next were charged with treaaou, in one ba1.:h, Annius 
Pollio, Appius Silanus. with Mamereua Scaurus, Calvisius 
Sabinus, and Yinicianus added to his Uther Pollio; all noble 
in desoent-ilome distinguished with the first di.,C'Jlitiea The 
rathel'll trembled (for how few senators were unconnected by 
friendship or alliance with so many illllStrious men!) bu~ one 
of the evidencs, named Celsus. tribune of a city~hort, excul
pated Appius and Calvisius: the tl'ial of Pollio, Yinicianus, 
II,Ild Scaurus, was by the emperor postponed, that he himsell 
might take cognizance: or their cases with the senate. To
wacla Scaurus, howe'lel'. he exhibited BOmIt ominoua token&. 
of displeasure. 

10. Nor were even women exempt from danger. With 
designs to usurp the government they could not be charged; 
their tears are therefore made treason; and Vitia, mother t() 
Fusius Geminus, once coDSUl, was executed in her old age for. 
bewailing the death of her son. These were the proceedin~ 
in the Benate: .nOl' were they dift'eren' before the emperor .. 
¥tISC~ ~ and J\llius ~\18 were dOQl{le4._ 
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ool\th-two of his oldest' mends, who haa followed him to' 
. Rhodes, and never forsook him at CaprellB. Vescularius WB8 

bis go-between in the plot against Libo: by the cooperation 
of Marinus,' SejaX).us had effected the ruin of Cp.rtius AtticuB. 
Hence it was hailed with the greater joy, that their own 
esaml'les had reeoiled upon the author. of them: About the 
same time died Lucius Piso, the pontiff; and, by a felicity 
rare in one 10 distinguished, 'in the course of nature: never 
the llpontaneoua author of any servile motion, and ever wise 
in moderating them when necessity enforced his assent. That 
his father had sustained the office of censor, I haTe before 
recorded: he himself lived to fourscore years, and. for his' 
eervices in Thraoe had obtained the honour of • triumph. 
But his chief renown &rose from hill admirable moderation 
in the office of pmfect of the city, lately made perpetual, 
arid the more odious, as the ~ple were unused to its 
authority. 

11. For of old, in the absence of the kings, Qnd afterwards 
of the magistrates, that the city might not be without &> 
ruler, • temporary officer was appointed to a.dminister justice,' 
and apply a remedy in cases of emergence: and it is sai~ 
that by. Romulus, Denter Romulius WIUI deputed; Numa 
llarcius 1 by Tullus Hostilius; . and by Tarquin the Proud, 
Spurius Lucrefius.· Subsequently, the delegation was made 
by the consuls; and there remains still a shadow of the old 
institution, when, by reason of the Latin Festival" one ill 
authorized to discharge the consular function. M.oreover,' 
Augustus, during the civil wars, committed to Cilnius Malee-: 
JIIUI, or the equestrian order, the government or Rome and of 
allltnly. Afterwards, when IOIe-masteror the empire, moved 
by the multitude of people, . and the slownet!ll of relief from' 
the laws, be chose one of consular rank to control the 1!1aveBf 
&Del such citizens as from their daring "pirit @l'8 apt to ~n 
riot if they have not the fear or chastisement before then
eyes. M8I!I!!I1la Cornnus. was th& fitst invested with· this 
~uthority, and in a few days dismiseed, as a man incompetenl 
'., ..- , , '.. ,. ~ 

i He wu the lather 01 .!ncu. MarciWl, ~rding.to .t.he legends, 
IIJId 80D·in-laW to Numa PompiliuL" . . , 
.' • He ia mmtioned br Livy in·the character 01 prmtld of the cit,.: 
'Ililperi1Ull ill urbe Luc:retio" pmfecto lIrbia jam ante &b rege inat£. 
tuto, re1iquit.--Lib. i. 69.; . 
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to discharge iL It was then filled by Taurus Statilius, who, 
though very. aged, sustained it with signal honour. After 
him, Piso held it for twenty years, with equal credit; so that. 
he was distinguished with a publio funeral, by a decree of th& 
senate. 

12. A motion was then made in the sen8.te by Quinti
lianus, tribune of the people, conoerning a book of the Sibyl. 
which Caninius Gallus, one of the college of fifteen, had 
prayed "might be received amongst the rest of that pro
phetess, and a decree made to that effecL" The decree passed 
without opposition, but was followed by letters from Tiberius, 
gently chiding the tribune, "as young, and therefore un
skilled in the ancient usages. n He upbraided Gallus, "that. 
when i~ 11'8.8 not known who was the author, he, who 11'8.8 so 
experienced in the science of sacred ceremonies, should, with
out ,taking the opinion of the college,· without the usun.l 
reading, and deliberation on the character of the composi.tion, 
by its presidents, have transacted this bUBiness in a .thin 
house." He also advised them, «that AUgustus,' on account. 
of the multitude of fictions circulated under that celebrated 
name, had ordained a day before which they should be carried 
to the citY-praltor, and after which it was unlawful for any 
private person to hold them." The same had likewise beeD 
decreed by (lur ancestors, when, after the burning of the 
Capitol in the Social War,· the versee of the Sibyl (whether 
there were but one, or more) were everywhere sought,-in 
Sames, Ilium, and Erythrm, through Africa too and Sicily, 
and all the Roman colonies,-with injunctions to the priesta 
that, 8.8 far as human wit could enable them, they would 
separate the genuine. Therefore, upon this occasion also, 
the book was subjected to the cognizance 'Of the quinde
cimvirate. 

13. Under the Banle consuls matters proceeded to the verge 
of rebellion from the dearth of provisions. The populace for 
many days urged .their wants and demands in the theatre, 
with an unusual licentiousness of language towards the 
emperor. Roused by this he censured the ma.,aistratea and 

I See Suetoniu8 in Aug ... Sl. 
I The words," Sociali bello· appear to have heeD erroneously intro

duced, as the Capitol _. burnt in the civil WR of Marina and S,j'~ 
about ive :reus after th.·8Ild of th" Social War. 
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.. nate, "that they bad Dot by the civil power restrained the 
people." And further stated It the supplies of grain which 
he bad caused. to be imported, from what provinces, and 
in how much greater abundance than those procured by 
Angustus. It So that for correcting the populace a decree 
passed framed on the model of ancient severity i nqr leS5 
vigorous wu the edict published by the consuls. His own 
ailence waa not, as he had hoped, ascribed to his regard for 
eivil equality, but wu imputed to scorn. 

U. In the end of the . year Gemin.ius, Pompeius, and 
Celaus, Roman knights, fell by a charge of conspiracy. Of 
these, Geminius, by lavish expenditure and voluptuous liviIig, 
bad gained the friendship of Sejanus, but not for any serious 
matte1'8. Julius Celsus, a tribune, while in bonds, loosened 
his chain, and p&ssiug it over his head, by bearing in the 

. c>pp08ite direction broke his neck. But over Rubrius Fahatus 
a guard was set, on the plea tbat, despairing of the Roman 
state, he meant to throw himself on the compassion of the 
ParthianL He wo.s, certainly, apprehended in the Straits of 
Sicily, and when baled back to ·Romeby a centurion he 
8B8igned no satisfactory motives for so long an excursion. 
He remained, however, unhurt, through o~livion rather than 
DWro~ . 

If). In the consulship of Serviu! Galba Ilnd Lucius Sy1Ia, 
Tibcrius, having long deliberated upon whom to bestow hilJt 
gmndaughters, as now they were· marriageable, chose for 
their husbands, Lucius Cassius and Marcus ViniciuL Vinicius 
'WIl8 originally from Cales, a municipal town, and of an eques
trian" family i but his father and grandfather had been 
eonsula; hilll&elf of a gentle temper and polished eloquence. 
Cassius was a Roman" of plebeian family, but ~cient and 
honourable i. 11'118 brought up under the strict tuition of his 
(ather, ·and more admired for the easiness than vigour of his 
spirit. To him the emperor married ~rusilla, and to Vinicius, 
Julia; both daughtena of Germanicus, and upon this·subject 
wrote to the senate with a slight commendation of the young 
men. Then assigning some extremely va.,aue reasons for his 
absence, he p~ceeded to considerations more weighty, and" 
the nnim08itifl8 towards him arising out of his· zeal fer the 
republic i and desired It that Macro, pnefect of the pnetorian 
guards, with some lew tcibunes and c8nturiQIlIIt might always 
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.accompany him into the senate.· To this purpose l1n ordi. 
· JlaIl08 passed, comprehensive, and without limitation 88 to 
number or condition; yet I!O far Willi Tiberius from DOming 
near the council of the nation, that he Dever entered the wan. 
()f Rome; generally travelling on indireot roads round his 
.country, and j!}).unning it. 

16. In ~e meanwhile, the whole band ef accusers broke 
·loose ~pon thoeewho augmented their we&l.th by usury, in 
contravention of a law of C!esar the dictator. in which proTh 

· sion is. ~ .f< respecting the terms of lendiog money, and 
holding property in Italy; a law formerly neglected, beeause 
.the publio good ill rated beneath private gaUl. Usury was, 
:in truth, an inveterate evil in Rome, and the C&1l8e of ever
recurring discord and seditions, and therefore restrained, eVeD 
.in ancient times, whell the public manners were less corrupt. 
For, first it was ordained by the XIL Ta.bles, "that no maJl 

should take higher interest than one per cent. per annum ;"~ 
· When before it was eucted at the pleasure of the rich. Aftel"" 
,war~ by a regulation of the tribunes, it was reduced to one 
· half, and at last usury was forbidden. By the people, too, 
.repeated statutes were made for obviating frauds, which 
:though I!O p-equently repressed, yet by strange devices sprang 
up afresh. But at this time Gracchus th~ pnetor, to whom 
.this question was submitted, appalled by the multitude of 
· those involved, had recourse to the senate. The fathers alsO 
·were dismayed (for of this fault not one was guiltless), and 
,sought indulgence from the prince; and a yt!8l: and ail; 
.months were granted to every one to adjust his domestic 
finances according to the directions of the law. 
· 11. Hence a great soarcity of ourrent money, as all debts 
were at once called iu; and ao many being condemned, anll 

· their, effects sold, the ourrent coin stagnated in the publio 
; treasury. or in that of the emperor. Moreover, the senil.te 
had provided" that two-thirds of hill capital should by every 
one be invested in lands in Italy.... But the creditors called 

· in the whole i nor was it reputable for the debtors to break 
."faith. So that at first ~eetings and entreaties were tried i 

I Aa th~ Romans i-eckOlled interest by the month, tmeio ..... m J-v. 
'will be one·twelfth per cent. for the month,~ one-twenty
f01!.rth for the' 8&me periocl; when" it follows that th_ ratel are 
.~ual .... l*Itiyeq to our 1 par _" and I pel" _to par aDIlWD. • 
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then the tribunai of the pnetor, was beset with clamoroUs 
'applicants. And the project resorted to u a remedy, namely, 
'that the debtor should lIell, and the creditor buy, had :J. con
'trary operation, fur the usurers hoarded up :all their money 
for purchasing lands; and the plenty of estates to be sold 
lowering the price, ,the more men were indebted the more 
difficult they found it to sell Many from .. state of afiluence 
... ere plunged into utter ruin; and the destruction of private 
"property hurled down with it both rank and character. At 
,length the emperor brought relief, by placing a sum of a. 
hundred thouf!llDd great sesterces at the different bankers, with 

,liberty to borrow for three years without interest, provided 
the debtor gave security to the people to double the value in 
Jands. 'ThUI credit W88 restored, and by degrees private 
lenders too were found j neither was the order of the senate 
enjoining the purchase of lands observed; like most, other 
projects of the kind, baving been eagerly embraced at first, it 
was in the end treated with neglect. 

18. After this Rome was revisited with her former terrors, 
ConsidiUl Proculus being put on his trial for treason. While 
hI!. WUI celebrating his birthday, devoid of all apprehension, he 
woa hurried. to the senate, and was at once condemned and 
executed. Sancia too, his listel', was interdicted fire and water 
at the accusation of Quintus Pomponius, a maD of turbulent 
temper, who pretended -that he followed these and similar 

,practices to ingratiate himself with Tiberius, and th\l8 to 
obviate the tate which threatened his brother Pomponius, 
Secundus." Pompe~ Maerina was also sentenced to exile, 
her husband Argolicua, and her father-in-Jaw Laco, two of the 
prime nobility of Greece, had already fil.llen victims to the 
displeasure of Tiberiua. Her father, too, an illustrious Roman 

, knight, and her brother, of pnetorian rank, when they saw 
the condemnation that awaited them, slew themselves. The 

, crime imputed to them was, .. that their grandfather, Theo
phanes of Mytilene, had been one of the confidants of Pompey 

. the Great; and ·that to Theopbanes, when dead, Grecian 
flattny had paid divine bonours." ' 
, 19. These were followed by Sextus Marius, the m(l!t 

wealthy maD of Spain., He WlI8 aocused of incest with his 
daughter, and thrown headlong from the Tarpeiau rock; and 

. lest it should be d01lbted that the exten~ of his riches proved 
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his ruin, his mines of gold, though f9rfeited to the state, were 
hy Tiberius appropriated to himself; and, exasperated by 
these executions, he then ordered all who were in prison under 
.accusation of attachment to Sejanus to ~ put to deatlL 
There lay the countleBB maSB of slain-of every sex and age_ 
the illustrious and the mean; some dispersed, others collected 
in .heaps; nor was it permitted to their friends or kindred to . 
be present, or to shed a tear over them, or any longer even 
to go and see them; but guards were placed around, who 
marked signs of SOlTOW in each;. and attended the putrid 
I?odies till they were dra"crged to the Tiber; where, floating in 
the stream, or driven upon· the banks, none dared to bum 
them, none to touch them. Even the ordinary intercourse of 
humanity was intercepted by the violence of fear; and in 
proportion as cruelty prevailed commiseration was stifled. 

20. About the same time, Claudia, daughter to Marcus 
Silanus, was giveu in marriage to CaIigula, who had accom
panied his graudfuther to Caprere. Concealing a ferocious 
spirit under an' artful guise of modesty, even upon the 
condemnation of his mother, and the exile' of his brothers, 
not a word escaped him. Closely aping Tiberius, he put 
on the same dress as he did from day to day, and' in his 
language differed little from him. Whence the shrewd ob
servation of PaSBienus the orator, afterwards so famous, "that 
never was a better slave nor a worse master." Neither would 
I omit the presage 'of Tiberius concerning Sel'vius Galha, 
then consul. Having sent for him and sifted him on several 
subjects, he at last told him in Greek, " And thou, Galha, shalt 
hereafter taste of empire;" intimating his late and brief reign; 
by virtue of his skill in the listrology of the Chaldreans, which 
he acquired in his retirement at Rhodes under the tuition of 
Thrasullu8, whose skill he proved in the following way:-

21. As often 8.!1 he sought information on any subject of 
this sort, he retired to the roof of the house, trusting with his 
secret one freedman only, a man of great personal strength, 
but illiterate, who conducted the astrologer, whose art Tibe
rius had resolved to test, by an unfrequented and precipitous 
path,-for the 'house was seated on the brow of a rocky 
eminence,-and, 8.!1 ·he returned, if any. suspicion of vain 
pretension or fraud arose, plunged him headlong into the 
8e& .. beneath, that he .might not live -to -betray _ the secret. 
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Thrna"ullus' being therefore led over th~ sa~~ rocks, ~;f having' 
astonished the emperor by the replies to his interrogatories, 
-for be revealed to him, by the power of his art, his suc
Cession to the empinl, and a series of future events,-Tiberius 
asked bilP, II whether .he had calculated his ,own. nativity, ,and' 
.. hat was to befiill him that, same year, nay,-that very di1y'" 
Thl'8bullus, aurveying the aspects and positions of the stars, at 
fif8i; ~esitated, then quaked, and however muth he examined, 
them, the Plore and more dismayed with astonishment an(t 
dread, he at last cried out, "that over him hung a danger. 
imminent and all but fat8.l." Forthwith Tiberius embraced 
him, congratulated him .. upon his foresight of perils, and 
Usured him that he should suffer no harm j't and, esteeming 
~i8 predictiona as oracular, cOntinued him among his most, 
intimate friends. 
. 22, For mysel~ "hiIe I listen to these and aimiJar rela

tions, my judgment wavers, whether human affairsnre regu
lated by fate and immutable necessity, or left to roll on at. 
random. For upon, this subject you will find, the wisest of 
the ancients and the followers of their sects are of opposite 
sentiments; anti. that many are of opinion, "that the gods 
take no interest in the beginning or the end of our course, or, 
in ahort, in humanity in any aspect: and thence 80 eternally 
calamities afRict the upright, while prosperity attends the 
wicked," Others hold the contrary position, and believe 
" that event .. proceed in accordance with fate; but not a fate 
resulting from planetary influences, but referrible to the prin- . 
ciples and concatenation of natural causes. Yet they leave UB ' 
l;iberty of election in our course of life; but after the choice' 
i!l made, they lay the chain of cpnseqnenccB is inevitable:, 
neither ia that good or evil which passes {or such in the, 
estimation of the TUJgar. Many who seem to struggle with 
adversity are yet happy j numbers that wallow in wealth are· 
yet most wretched: as when the former bear with magnani- . 
'Pity the pressure of adverse fortune, and the latter make an , 
urlwise 118e' of 'her- bounties. II However, "Very many' men.' 
l'emain ltill convinCed that" the future fortunes ot each are' 
determined at the moment of their birth: or, if Bome eventsJ 

thwart the prediction, that it is owing to the errors of Buch as 
pronounce without understanding the Il1lbject; and thus the 
oredit of an art is impaired, which, both in agee past ud ill: 

uc.-VOL. Z. Q 
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our own, has aft'or~ed signal instances of ita certainty." In 
fact, the prediction of the son of this same ThrasnIlus, that 
Nero would be eI!lperor. will be recorded at the proper time; 
but not here, lest I should digress too much from. the matteJ:' 
in hand. 

23. During the same consulship, the death of Asinin& 
Gallus I became generally known:' that he perished through 
famine, was undoubted; hut whether of his own accord or by 
constraint, was held uncertain. The emperor was consulted. 
.. whether he would suffer him to be huried 1- when he 
blushed not to grant it as a favour; and even went so far 11& . 

to express !li8l!&tisfaction that a casualty should have carried 
Qft" the aocused before he was convicted publicly:. as if during 
three intermediate years between his accusation and his 
death, there wanted time for the trial of the aged man, of 
consular rank himself; and the father of 10 many more.. Next 
the light or Drusus 1 was quenc}led, after having protracted 
hiS existence to the ninth day, by means of the wretched 
nutriment afforded by the stuffing of his bed. Some have 
related, t.ba~ in case Sejanus had attempted force, Macro had 
instructions to take the young man from his confinement (for 

.he was kept in the pa.lace),and ~ him at the head of the 
people: afterwards, because a report was circulated .. that the 
emperor was about to be reconciled to his daughter-in-law 
and grandson," he chose rather to be accounted cruel than to 
have changed his purpose. 

24,. Nay, even after death he pursued. him with invectives. 
and charged him with" having dishonoured. his body,-with 
a spirit breathing destruction to his own family, and hostility' 
to the republio~' and ordered to be recited .. the minutes or 
such or his words and actions as had been daily registered." 
This was thought a proceeding of unparalleled atrocity. that 

. for so many years sp.iea mould have attended him, to note 
down his looks, hiS groans, hia secret murmD1'8; and that 
hiS grand&ther could hear the tale, read it, and expose it 
to the public, was scarcely credible, but for the. letten of 
Actius the centurion, and Didymus the freedman ~ which 
exhibited the names of the alavea accordingly aa one struc1l;.. 

I J AsInlua aanu. had bwn tlmnrn into priBOD three Jea'II before. . 
•. 1 Draaua. th. 1011 of Germaaieaa, who had "- Imprisoaed in the 

lq~1l1 pan af~ ~ a~t tbzee 188lII Wo;n; _ suet.. jn ~ .. ~ 
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him as he 11'118 eomiug out or his chamber, and' another ter
rified him with tnenaceL The centurion too repeated, 88 
matter of special ~eri~ hi, own language to DrIllIUII,-lan
guage full of barbarity,-with the worda tittered by him 
while linking under famine; .in whioh at first, feigning mad
DeI!I, he pronounced, u if in a phretJ.!1, deadly denunoiations 
against Tiberiua, and afterwards, when all hopes of life had 
fled, he poured forth . studied and deliberate imprecations, 
• that, u he had alaughtered hiB ~n'l wife, the BOn or his 
brother, and his lOu'a 10IIII, and filled hia whole house with 
carnage, 10 might he pay to the uttermost the penalty of his 
erimes, in jUBtioe to hi' name, the generation. of hia tore-
&thera, and poaterity." The aenators indeed· interrupted 
him with exclamations of aammed horror at these impr~ 
catioDl; but their hearts were penetrated with e<inaternatioIi 
and amuement, that. he who 11'88 heretofore 80 wary, ~d 
threw ao denIe a eovering over his iniquities, bad arrived at 
IUCh a pitch of hardihood aa thDl to remove, as it were, ~B' 
priaon 'W&~ ,and exhibit hiB o~ grandson under the lash&f 
Ii centurion, expoeed to the 'riolenee of slaves, and imploring 
in nin the homeliest aliment of life. . . . " 

25. Before the impreSlions of this grief were worn !.way,' 
the death of Agrippina. 'W88 announoed.1 I suppose she had 
apun out her life upon the hopes .he had conceived from the 
exeoution of Sejanus; but, feeling afterwards no relaxation or. 
craelty, .oluntarily put an end to her life,-unle8!l it was 
that, by bereaving her of noUrishment, a mode of death was 
artfully resorted to whioh might eeem aelf-aonght. For Tib&
rius indeed broke. out with abominable imputatioIUI against 
~er, charging her • with lewdneas; adultery with . .AsiniuB 
Gallus; and that upoD hiB death Bne became weary of life." 
But Agrippina, impatient of an equal lot, and. eager to rule, 
had Baerifieed to m&BCuline ambition the 'riCes of her BeL 

The emperor added, .. that abe departed the sam" day two 
-y8lU1l OIl whieh SejanUl bad Buffered as a tra.itor, and that the 
88me ought to be reooTded. II Nay, he boasted of his clemency, 
in .. that abe had not been stnmgled, and her body cast into the 
Qemonim." For thiS the senate thanked him, and decreed "that,' 
on the IeveD:teenth of October, the day of both their deathi, .. 
1early offering ahould be conaeera.ted to .Jupiter for ever." . 
. '. I For the r.ccolUlt 01 Agrippina'. miserabLi end, lee suet. in Tib. .. 6S. 

Q2 
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26. Not long iifter, Coooeius NerVa,' the'constanf,..com
panion of t'Qe pri.p!l8. armed in alllaWB, human and divine, in 

'unimpaired prosperity and perfect vigour of body, formed & 

~olution of dying. TibeIjus having heard of it, sat down 
beside'him, requested to know his motives, adding entreaties, 
Ilnd ~yen confessed" that it would disturb his peace of mind, 
and be a stain on his reputation, if the nearest of his friends -
should relinquish life, without any cause for dying." Nerva 
~unned conversing on the subject, and immediately began. 
to abstain from food. It was alleged, by such as knew his 
thoughts, that fte more he, saw into the miseries of the state, 
the mpre transported with indignation and fear, he resolved, 
to die with honour while unscathed llDd unassailed. More-' 
over, the fall 4:lf Agrippina, which is hardly credible, dre:w 
with it that of Plancina. She was formerly married to, 
Cneius Piso; and though she exulted publicly in the death. 
of Germanicus, yet when Piso fell, she was protected by the 
solicitations of Al1oO"Ullta, nor 1_ by the animosity of Agrip
pina. When favour and hate had ceased to act, justice pre
vailed; and, being prosecuted for notorious crimes, with her 
own hand she inflicted upon herself a punishment more tardy, 
than unmerited.' . 
. 27. ~e the city was sBddened by So many subjects of 

mourning, one occasion of grief was that Julia,' the daughter 
of, Drusus, and lately the wife of Nero, was espoused to, 
Rubellius Blandus, whose grandfatber was remembered by, 
J:Ilany to have been only a Roman knight from Tibur. At 
the ,close of. the year, the death of .iEliuB Lamia I was cele-
1?rated with a publio funeral. He was pnefect of the city, 
l1.aving been at length discharged from the mock administra
tion of Syria. He was a man of distinguisbed family, enjoyed 

. a vigorous old age, and derived additional popu1arity from 
~ province being withheld from him. Pomponius Flaccus, 4 

, I COoceiU8 N ervir. haa been mentioned, book iv. 1i8. 
, J J u1ia, the da.ughter -4)f DI'usus and Livia, and grandaughter to' 

Tiberil18. " ' , 
oJ. I He is be.tter kllo~ from the odea addreaaed to him by H<>race, 
UU"m. I. :an.IIL :nu. " 

• Pompolliua F1aocua W&II one of Tibtriua's booll oompsmons. Suetoo 
Iliua aay&, ths. after he came, to the eIDPire, he passed a whole Iligh" 
and two days ill • e&rOlllIing party with Luciua Piao and Pomponiua. 
F1a~ Suet. ill Tib. .. '2. .-. 
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proprmtor of Syria, died some time after; 'when a letter -from 
TiberiWl wall recited, in which he complained "that' aU the 
IJe1l&tors of distinction, and qualified to command armies, 
refused that office i in this. diffiaulty he' was driven to 
entreaties, in order to induce some of those of consular rank 
to undertake the provinces f' forgetting Arruntius, now for 
ten years prevented from going into Spain. The same yeat< 
aIeo died Maniue Lepidue, I of whose wisdom and moderation 
I have in former books, 88 was fitting, said enough. Nor is it; 
requisite to dwell long on the display of his nobility, since 
the.Emilian race is fertile in good citizens; and even those of 
the same family who lapsed into corruption, continued still to 
be distinguiShed by the eplendours of fOltune. 

28. In the coneulehip of Paulua Fabius and Lucius Vitel. 
lius,' after a long aeries of agee, the bird called the phamix' 
arrived in Egypt, and furnished the most learned of the 
utivea and Greeks with . occasiOn for 'much speculation 
concerning that marvel The circumstances in which they 
agree with many others of a doubtful character, though not 
undeserving of record,. 1 purpose reciting. That it is a 
c:reature I&Cred to the IUD, and in. the form or its head and 
the varioue tints of its plumage distinguished from. other 
birds, all who bave described its che.racterietica are agreed : 
as to the Dumber of years it lives, accounts vary. The most 
generally received fixes it at five hundred years ~ but there 
are th()l;e who affirm. that one thousand four hundred and 
aixty one years intervene between its visits j and assert thl\.t 
the three former phmnixes appeared; the first in the reign of 
Se808tris, the Dext of Amasis; and that one was seen in the 
reign of Ptolemy, the third king of Egypt of the Macedonian 
race, and flew to tbe city of Heliopolis, accompanied by a vast 
retinue of other birds gazing with admiration on the beauteous 
miracle. But the accOunts of antiquity are enveloped iii 
doubt and obscurity: between Ptolemy ,and Tiberiu8 the 
interval was 1 .. than two hundred and fifty yeanr: when~ 
a<)me have believed that the present W&8 a spuri011ll phamix, 

- 'See Dote aboTe, 1'- 168. ' 
. • Luciua Vitelliue, the n_ 00JI8UJ, was the rather or-ViteJlius, who 
1rII8 afterwardlI emperor. See more of him. c. 32. • . . . 

I ThiB occurrence is related .. happening two rears later, bf Pliny 
(HisL NAt. L 2, 6) &lid Dio (1 riii. 21).·· .• 
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and did not proceed from the regioos of Arabia, nor obll~"d 
any of the instincta which ancit!Jlt tradition constantly attri
butes to the genuine: for the latta' having completed. his 
COIU'II8 of ,.~ on the approach of dsth buile'll a nest in his. 
natin land, and upon it Bheda .. generati'ft power, from. 
whence arises .. young one, whoae finIt can, whea he ill grown 
up, is to bury bia father: neither doee he go about this task 
unadvisedly, bot taking up a heavy piece of myrrh, trieS his 
Itrength in a long e1CUI'8ion; and .. eoon as he finda hi~lf 
equal to the burt.ben and the pa8I!IIIge, he talus his father'_ 
body upon his back, carries it all the way to the altar of the 
BIlIl, and COD81lDlelS it in the fire thereon. These accounts are 
not entitled to unqualified credit, and their uncertainty is 
increaaed by the admixture of matter palpably fabulo08; but 
that this bird has been U lOme t;ime Been in Egypt, is not 
questioned. 

29. At Rome, the destruction of her citizena continued . 
without intermission. PomponiiiB Labeo, who, as I have 
mentioned, w. governor of MQl&ia, opening his veiDB poured 
out his lifeblood; bia wife P&XlE8, in emulation- of bia 
example, did the 1BDle. The dread of falling by the execu
tioner, made deaths of this aort a welcome resource; in 
addition to which, those,who were _demned forfeited their 
estate&, and were deba.rrecl the rights of burial: of such .. 

-made away with themselves, the bodies were interred, and 
the 1rilla were valid, the reward of their despatch I Tiberi~ 
however, in .. letter to the eeuate, argued, .. that it was the 
'WIage of their anoestora, when they would renounce the friend
Bhip of anyone, to forbid him their hoUll8 ; and thus put an 
end to all gmcioua intercoorae r" usage he had repeated in 
the e&88 of Labeo: but he who _ preaaed with .. charge 
of maladministration, and other crimes, had BOught to veil 
his guilt by an act refleoting odium upon others; while bia 
wife had alanned heraelC unueoetltlU'ily, for though guilty, ahe 
waa neverthelelllin no dangel',- MamenruaScaurua' was then 

.1 We ...... _lIamereua 8caurul _keel ... netim, this book. 
Co II. Sen...,. (Centroy. lib. y. iD I'rII>fatione) ...-u of him also as po..
........t. of oratoriClll talent. Dio inform.a us, that the tragedy for which. 
he _ aueuoed .... founded on the story of Atreu8; and that Tiberiua, 
thinking b;m..,lC glan-' at, aaid, .. Sinoe he mu .. me another Atreus, 
J will make him UI Ajas, - meaning that he would bee him to deIrtroy 
himaelf. Dio, lib. lviii. . 
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anaigned &fresh, a man of highly distinguished fiunily, and 
an eminent pleader, but of profligate habits. In his over
throw the friendship of Sejanua had no share, but an engine 
no lees potent to destroy, the enmity of Macro, who pursued, 
but more eecretly, the same arts. • "The subject of a tragedy 
composed by Scaurna, in which were BOme linea which might 
be made to apply to Tiberius, farmed the groundwork of his 
information. .But by the accusers, Servilius and Cornelius, 
the crime. objected. were those of" adultery with Livia,' and 

· the myateriea of the magicians." Scaurua, . aa became the 
· magnanimity of the ancient..Emilii, prevented oondemnation, 
by the persuasion of Sextia his wife, who encouraged him. 
to die and shared his fate. 

30. And yet the informers, when opportunity occurred, 
were amrendered to vengeance; aa were Servilius and Cor
neliua, who had acquired an infamous notoriety by the ruin 
of Scaurua, for accepting from Vanus Ligur a bribe to drop 
a prosecution, for which they were interdicted fire and water, 
and banished to the ialands. Abudiua Rufo too, once redile, 
whilst be brought a charge against Lentulua Gretulicus, under 
whom he had led a legion, "that he had marked out a Bon of 
Sejanua for hia son-in-law;" was himself on the contrary 
condemned and banished Rome. Gretulicua was at this time 
commander of the legion. in Upper Germany, and wonder
ful1y beloved by them for his unbounded clemency and weU
tempered discipline. Neither was he nnacceptable to the 
neighbouring army, through the interest of Lucius .Apronius, 
hia father-in-law. Hence he was firmly believed to have dared 
to represent to the emperor in a letter, "that by no choioe or 
his own had he eet about any affinity with Sejanus, but in 

· compliance with the counsel of Tiberius, and ,.,as as liable as 
Tiberiua to be deceived; nor ought one an.! the same error 
to pass unblamed in the prince only, and draw down 
destruction upon all others.· He had never violated his 
allegiance; and if no plots were framed against him, it would 
continue unshaken. A luccesaor he should receive as no 
other than the herald of death. It; remained therefore that 
they should as it were establish a league. by which the prince 
&bould still enjoy all the rest of the empire, and he himself 
ntain his province,- Thia proceeding, however amazing, 

I The Wife or Druaua, the IOD or Tiberiua. 
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derived credit from hence, that h~ only of aU that were allied 

· to Sejanus, remained in safety, and even in high favour, 
Tiberius coll\lldering the public odium under which he 
laboured, his great age, and tha~ his authority was upheld 

, more by reputation thanJorce. , 
3L'In the consUlship arCaiu, Sestiua and, :MarcUl Sel'

Tiliua, there came to ROme BODle noble Parthians, unknown 
,to Atiabanus their king. He had formerly. through dread or 
Germanious, reigned with humanity towards his own people, 
and kept his faith with the Romans; but afterwards treated 

· us with arrogance, and ,his subjects with cruelty. HiB conti
, dence grew ou~of the successful wars which he had waged 
against the circumjacent nation.; from his contempt of ,n
berius,I.1I8 enfee'bled through age and unwarlike, and from an 

· avidity to possess Armenia; over which kingdom, upon the 
death of Artaxias,t he set Arsaces, his eldest son. To this 
usurpation 11'118 8uperadded an insult, having sent to reclaim 
., the treasure left by Vonones l in Syria and Cilicia;" as allIO 
"the l'8-eStablishment of the ancient boundaries between the 
Persians and Macedonians :. he even threw out in a menacing 

, and vain-glorious style, "that he would invade aU the coun
tries p()6S68lled by Cyrus, and since by Alexander." Of this 
secret embassy from the Parthians the most energetio pr~ 
moter,wll8, Sinnaces, of a noble family and corresponding 
wea,Ith; and~ next to him, Abdus the el,lIluch, a description of 
person not despised amongst' the Barbarians, but, on the 
coutrary, posaessing infiuence. These two, in concert with 

'others of the nobles, sent to Rome for Phraates,t son of king 
. Phrsates, since of aU the race of the Arsacidal, many having 
been murdered by Artabanus, and ~e rest too young, there 

,were none whom they could set upon the throne. Tha 

1 Suetoniul says, Tiberiua W88 leverely lashed in a letter frolll 
Artabanua, king of the Parthian&, upbmiding him with parricide. 
murder. cowardice, and luxury j and advieing him to expiate his guilt. 
by a voluntary death. In Tib. .. 66. . 

• Artuiaa IlL, who WNI _ted on the throne of .Armenia by a-
lIlanicua. See book ii. 56 and 64. , 

• Vononea waa deposed by the .Armenians, and obliged to take 
refuge at Pompeiopolis, a maritime citI of CiliciL Annale, book iI. 
fand58. " 
, • He was the IOn of l'braatea IV., and had been aent bI bitl fathea' 
as an hostage to AuguatUll. See above, book ,il. I, . , 
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deputies represented. .. that there needed n . g~ th#n" 
a name aDd a IIlIlCtiOD i_nothing more than to t ad~,~n~, 
of Araacea, w~th the concurrence of Qeaar, ali ,d B1lo9i ~ "
self on the.banka of the Euphrates." . '\\.. -? l."J r~ . ..:; ~ 

32. TWa was what Tiberius :wished. He furnisDed. Ph~ 
· with nery requisite, and equipped hi .. m for the reco~~ h1i. 
father's throne ; Btill holding to biB determination to ~ 
biB foreign affiUra by policy and counsela only, and avoid 
engaging in war. Artabanus. meanwhile informed of the 
.oombination, was at one .time paralysed, by apprebell8ions, 
at another fired with the desire of, revenge. And yet, by 
Barbarians delay is reckoned a mark of a servile mind j 
but instant execution is ooll8idered the attribute of royalty. 
Expediency however 10 far prevailed, that he invited Abdus 

· to a banquet, under pretence of friendship, and tied him up 
by a doee of alow poiBOn: Sinnaces he managed to hold back 
by dissimulation, presents, and engaging him in business at 

· the Bame time. Now Phraatea aniving in. Syria, and laying 
aside the Roman dress and manners, to which for so many 

.yean he had been accustomed, to assume the CustoIllB of the 
Parthiana, proved unequal to the hardship of adopting the 
habit. of his country, fell lick and died. Tiberius did not 
abandon thll enterprise: but set up Tiridates, of the same' 
blood, at a competitor with ArtabanuB; and for the recovery 
of Armenia, choee Mithridatea the Iberian, and reconciled 
him to biB brother Pharasmanes, who inherited the sovereignty 
of Iberia; and over the east, for executing all his projects 
there, he placed Lucius Vite1liUL I I am aware that in Rome 
tbis man waa in bad odour, and that many foul acts are 
related of him: yet. in governing provinces he. acted with 
primitive uprightness. It was after biB return thence, that 

· hi. dread of Caligula, and then biB intimacy with. Claudius, 
transformed him into a .laye 10 abj~ that he ~ reckoned U 
an example to posterity of tbe deformity oUattery: his last; 
.tate swallowed up hi. first, and the excellencea of his younger ,earl are obliterated by a flagitious old, age.. . 

33. Of the petty kings, Mithridatea 11'88 tbe first in m()o 
tion, and incited Pharaamanea to promote hiB efforts a.,ooainst 
,Anaces, by force and Btratagem; instruments of corruption 
, • L Vitelliu8· ... oonaul in the preceding year. : See this book, c. 28, 
~d D~ ~mpan aleo Suet. in Yi~ll a. 2.. 
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'Were found. who, by1arge preeenlll of gold. urged his I8I'TaI1bi 
to murder him: at the s&me time the lberiana made an 
irruption into Armenia with nnmeroUi foroea, and gained the 
city Artaxata. When ArtabanUi heard of this, he despatched 
his Bon Orodes, at the head of the Parthian 8l'!Dy, to- take 
"VeIlgeance on the enemy, and Bent emiBBaries to hire auxili
aries. Pharasmanes, on the other hand. united the Albanian 
forces to his own, procured troops from the Sarma.tm, whose 
princes engaged themselves on both Bides; according to the 
manner of the nation, to embark for pay in opposite quarrel&. 
:But the Iberians were masters of the passes, and thence 

. poured the Sarmatal by the Caspian way into Armenia: 
whereaa those that came to join the Parthians, were easily 
lJrevented from proceeding j the enemy having shut up every 
approach, except one between the sea and the uttermost 
mountains of Albania., which was impassable in the summer, 
for then, by the' force of the Etesian winds, the sballOWII are 
filled with water; but in the winter, the south-west wind rolls 
back the flood, and leaves the shallows npon the ooast dry. 

34. While Orodes was thus bereft; of his allies, Pharas
manes strengthened with lJUooours, ehallenged him to battle, 

. and. as he declined it, insulted him, rode up to his enb-ench
'menta, cut oft' his foragers, and oft;en hemmed him in, as it 
were in a siege, with parties of troops; till at length the 
,Parthians, unable to brook these indignities, beset the prince 
and demanded battle. Their only forces were horse; but 
Pharasmanes was likewi.l!e powerful in foot: for, the Iberians 
and Albanians, as they inhabit regions conred with forests, 
are more inured to hardness and endurance. They say "that 
theY,are descended from Thessalians, at the time when Jason 
having carried away Medea., and had children by her, returned 
to Colchis, upon the death of ..:Eetes, aud to-ok possession of 
the ..aoant throne.- And many are the traditions which are 
curreut about him and the oracle of Phrixus j in reverence 
to which none of them will sacrifice a ram, as upon this 
animal they believe Phrixus to have been carried thither; 
"Whether the same were a ram, or only the figure head of a 
ship. However, both armies being drawn up in battle &mIY, 
Qrodes descanted· upon" the empire of the E8st, the renown 
of the Arsacidte j and. on the other hand. the ignoble ella
l'aCte~ of the Iberians, with their hireling soldiery.· Pharas-
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JDaDetl represented to hiM, tlIa.t" theYobad ever .kept themselves 
free from tha I'ArihiAn 10ke; that the higher their aims, the 
more J'en01l'D to the viotoJ'B: but if theyJled, the greater 
reproach and da.nger." At the same time he bade them view 
.. nd compare their own terri60 anay with the mat!8 of Medes 
tricked out with gold; "Here," pointing to them, he said, 
.. ia Itt band of heroea; there, a heap of bpoty." 

35. But with· the S&rma.be, the voice of.their general i!:I 
not the only me&1llI of exhortation; they animate one another: 
.. they muat not," they aid,." begin the fight by a discharge 
()f arrow., but break. in at once upon the foe, and ~rise 
them by a clOl8 engagement." And ~ow the battle com· 
meuoed; every mode of fighting might be seeD ~ the Par
·thiana, acoustomed with equal dexterity to pUl'llll8 or fly, 
opened their rank., I8eking ICOpe for their arrows: the 
&rmatm. abandoning the bow, which they can use with effect 
but for a abort time, ruahed in with their sworda and pikes: 
eometimea, .. in an encounter of horse, alternately charging 
8Jld flying; at other time8 in eondenaed array, breaat to 
breaat, and arma clasJllng with arms, they forced lJa.ck the 
Joe, or yielded to the shock ° themsi:lvea: and now the Alba
niana and Iberiana grappled with the Parthian., dragged them 
from their homes, and confounded them by a twofold attack; 
for beaid81 the Alllll\ulte from the hOnle, they were 8till more 
closely galled by the foot.. Meanwhile rharasmanes and 
Orodes, anima.ting the brave by°their presence, or supporting 
the wavering, might be IIJe11 by all, and therefore 800n de
acried each other. Ill .. moment they gallop to the encounter, 
'With loud abouta and lanos poiBed; bnt Pharasmanea with 
the greater impetuollity: he drove his weapon through his 
opponent'. helmet, but could Dot follow up the blow, his 
.hOJ'88 hurrying him along; and the bravlSt of his guards 
protected the wounded Orodea. A false report that he waa 
lJlaill spreading through the ranks, dispirited the Panhlans, 
and they yielded the Tictory •. 
. 36, Soon after, Artaban11l marched with the whole strength 
()f I'arthia, to have hia revenge; but the Iberians, from their 
.superior knowledge of the country, had the advantage in the 
enoonnter. Nor even thua would he have retreated, but 
that Vitelliu .. drawing together his legions, and spreading .. 
l'UIDour that he wa.i about to invade Mesopotamia, made him. 
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:apprehend a ROman war. Armenia was therefore abandoned, 
and the affairs of Artabanus were ruined; Vitelli us inviting 
·the Parthians ".to renounce a king cruel in peace, and bane
'fulto them in war from the disasters he experienced." Sin~ 
Inaoes therefore, whom I have meD#oned as already incensed, 
,consults his father Abdageses and 'others, who' had hitherto 
dis",o-uised their disaffection, and finding them now less reaerve4 
:from their continued overthrows, induces' them to revolt; 
;while those who had continued in allegiance through feat, 
rather .than. affection, . but now having found leaders, had 
assumed co~rage, gradually joined them. None now adhered 
-to Artabanus' except some few foreigners, the guards of hiB 
·person;, outlawS' and fugiti'\tes from their 'several homes, 
.destitute of all sense of honour, and indifferent to disgrace; 
:hirelings by 'profession, and the retained. instruments of 
:villany and blood. . Taking these for his attendants, he hastily 
:fled to remote regions, bordering:upoll Scythia, in the hope 
'1)f succours i for. with the.Hyreauians and Carmanians he 
'Was connected by affinitY': he hoped; too, meanwhil~ that 
the Parthians, a people always. favourable to .their princes 
after expulsion, but. fickle and restless under. their dominion, 

. might undergo a change of sentiment.. . 
31, Artabanus having fled, and the minds of the Parthians 

being inclined to a new king, Vitellius exhorted Tiridates .. to 
lay. hold of the opportunity presented to him;" aI!d, with the 
;fiower of the legions and auxiliaries, marched to the banks 
-of the Euphrates. Whilst they sacrificed to the river, the 
.one, after the rites of the Romans, a swine, a ram, and a bUll; 
the other a horse; the neighbouring inhabitants informed 
.them, "that the Euphrates, without. an excess of rain, had 
.of. itself swollen immensely; that attha same time the white 
foam upon its surface curled ;into circles in the form of • 
diadem; an omen of a prosperous plIMIIg6." . Some inter
preted wit~ greater. subtlety" ".that the commencement of 
the enterprille would be attended with success, which, how
ever, would not continue ;' and for this reason, that whereas 

. 1'eliance might be placed on· portents exhibited in earth or 
heaven; rivers 'were in ·their Dlltture unstable, and in the 
same instant, that they vouchsafed their omens, withdrew 
them." .A: bridge of boats; being constructed, the, army 
~rosse~;and the .first who arrived in. the . camp was OrnoSio 
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padetI, with many thousand horse. He W88 formerly an exile, . 
IIlld had distinguished himself not a' little by the aid he 
rendered Tiberiua in putting the finishing stroke to the 
war in Dalmatia: I a service for' which. he was presented 
with the freedom of the city. Afterwards having regained 
the friendship of his king, be l"OIl8 to high hono~ i and W88 

made govemor of the plains, which being encompassed by 
the watel"8 of thOle celebrated rivera Euphratea and Tigris,' 
are called M8IIOpotamia. Soon after came Sinnaces with 
more fol'OOll; sa also Abdageses, the pillar of the party, with 
the king" treasure and the regalia. Vitelliua thought it 
enough to· bave countenanoed them with a display of the' 
Roman arms, and DOW admonished Tiridates and the chiefs; 
him " to remember bis grandfather Phraatea, and Cmsar his . 
btcr· father j ,ignal honoU1"8 and equal incitements to glory:'" 
upon them he. preMed "obedience to their king, and reve
rence toward. 118; that they would each of them preserve 
their teputAtions unsullied, and their faith inviolate." 'I'hen 
immediately he repassed with his legions into ·Syria. 

38. I have related in immediate . succession the tranmc
tiona of two summers, to afford the mind lOme repose from 
the contemplation of domestio calamitiea. For, Tiberius, 
though DOW three years had elapsed Bince the execution of 
Sejanua, wall not 10 far' appeased by time, supplications, and, 
llatiety of blood, means which are wont to IOften all other 
men, but that he Btill punished even stale and dubioua impu- . 
tations, 88 the most heinous and recent crimea. Under this 
dread, Fulciniua Trio,' unable to bear up again'lt a host of 
informeI1l who rnshed upon him, inserted inhia will many 
imputations of the m08t atrocious conduct against Macro and 
the emperor's principal freedmen: with regard to the emperor: 
himself, he laid that he wu reduoed to "a BtBte of mental 
imbecility from old age; and spoke of his continued ret;ire..· 
ment u a kind of exile." These invectives, which the heirs 
of Trio desired to suppress, were by Tiberi\lll ordered to be . 
recited; whether to parade his tolerance of a free expresSion 
of sentiment, and despilliog redectiQD8 lIpon his own charao-' 
ter i or whether from baving heen long ignorant of the enor ... 
mities of Seji.ntlW, he afterwards chose to have them pUblished,. 

. I Tibliriu 'eiJded the Dalmatie _, .l.t7.c' 'Iss. 
• CoDc:emiJIc this DOted informer, _ aboTe, book Ii. 28. 
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in whatever. language conveyed, and at leaat through the 
medium of reproaches to get the knowledge of that truth 
which fla.ttery sm.~thera. During the l1&li18 coI18Ulship, 
Graniua Martianu8, the Itmator, charged with· tmI.son by 
Caius Graooh~ laid violent handa upon himself; and 'l'atiWJ 
Gratiinus, who had been prllltor,· under tha same law wa&. 
sentenced to capital punishment. 

39. Similar was the fate of Trebellienua Rufus and SerliWJ 
PaoonianUII.1 For, Trebellienus fell by his own. hand; and 
Paeouian~ fOTVerseB made ill prison against the emperor, was 
there strangled. ,When Tiberius was made acquaillted with 
these executions, he was not now separated from, Italy by 
the sea, nor had the messenger fur to travel, but he was in 
the neighbourhood of Rome; so IIl!8I' that he received and 
answered the letters from the conauls the same day, or only 
after the interval of II night; gazing, as it were, upon the 
bloody torrent as it. rolled on from house to house; and 
watohing the busy hands of the ministen of ,death. In the 
end of the year "Fired POPpalus Sabill~' of no 'very high 
lineage, but by the friendship of the emperor he had acquired 
the consulship and triumphal hon0UI'8. He was also entrusted 
for four and twenty yean with the government of great pro
vincea; not for any preeminent accomplishments, but be
cause he. had talents equal to businellll, aDd aspired no higher. 

40.' QuintUi PlautiuII and SextiUl Papiniu8 were the follow
ing oonsu1a. It was remarked 18 • matter of horror or Sill'

prise, that Lucius.Aruseius and· " • underwent this year 
the paius of death; 10 familiar were civil miseriea. But it· 
was II terrifying spectacle when VibulenUi Agrippa, II Rome 
kJlight, after his accusers had finished their speeches, taking 
oui the poison he had concealed under his gown, swallowed it 
in the very senate-house j and as he fell forward in the agoniea 
of death, was by the hurried handa of the licton dl~J6d to 
the dungeQn, where, though already lifeless, his nook wtis 
fretted with '. halter. Not even Tigranes,1 who bad ouCe· 

,I . TrebellienWl Rufus ..,y made guardian to the childnm of Cotytf. 
the TbraoiaD king. (Book u. 67.} For PaoonillDWl, lee this book, 0. 3, 4." 

I POPPlll1Ul Sabin1l8 waa consul ia the time of Augustus, "'11.0. 7611. 
:Ete oommanded ill Malsia, Acbaia, and :Macad~ awl IIbtained 
triumphal honoUl'!l. Book i. So. , 

• Josephus alludes to thi. cireumstance. Ant. lEViii. Go 4. lIe says, 
Tigrane.t WII8 gl'UIdaOll to Herod. • 
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reigned in .Armenia, but 1I"U no" accused, could, with the title 
of king. escape the lot of the citizen&. But Caiua Galba,1 of con .. 
suIAI' rank, awl the two BI2ai, fell by their own hands: Galb~ 
upon reeei'ring a d.i.smalletter from Cmsa.r. which forbad him. 
to undertake a province. the Blui, bec&1I.I!8 the prieathood& 
which in the prosperity of their Wni.ly be had usig!led them, 
and in ita diatre18 withheld, be now bestowed, sa vacant dig. 
nitia!, upon other&. This they undentoodsa & aignalof death. 
and obeyed it. .£milia Leplda too, who, as I have related, W88 

married to the loUDg Drums, "ho had punued her husband 
with iDce8sant accuaatioDB, and during the days of her lather 
Lepidua remained unpuniahed, though detested, after his death 
wall pounced UPOD b,. the &CCUI!el'B for adultery with a alave :; 
nor was there any doubt of her guilt: renouncing, therefore. 
all defence, abe put an end to her own lifa. . 

41. About the I&Dl8 time the Clitleana, a people subject ~ 
Archela~ the Cappadocian, aggrieved at being compelled after. 
the P.oman manner to make retUl'Il.8 awl pay tribute, seceded. 
to the rid~ of Mounl Taunu, awl by the nature of the situa--. 
lion defended themaelves against the unW8l"like forces of the 
king; till Vitellius, president of Syria, despatched to their 
relief his lieutenant. llarcua Trebelliua. with four thousand 
legionary aoldiera and lOme ch:leeD auxiliariea.· Trebelliua 
begirt with entrenchment. the two hilla upon which the Bar
bariana were encamped j the leseer named Cadra, the other 
DaTlU"& j thoee who attempted to aally out he put to the 
nord j the rat were redWled by drought. Tiridates, with thQ 
approbation of the Parthians, took potIII!I!8ion of Nicephorium, 
Anthemuaias, and other cltiea founded by the lIacedonian.s. 
and thence called by Greek names; 18 likewise of Halua anel 
Artemita, Parthian cities; the inhabitants vying with each 
other in expra!llling their joy for the change, as they exeaata\ 
Artabanus, who 1t'U bred amongst the barbarous Scythians,. 
for hia c:ruelty, but in Tiridatea hoped to find & humane spirit. 
from hia RomaD. education. . . 
. u. ExeeanTe waa the ftattery displayed on ~ occasion bJ> 

the citilreDa of Seleucia, & po'lferl'ul city.IIUlTOUnded with walla t 
nor had it Japed into the barbarous \II!8ge5 of the Parthians,; 
but still retained the institutiODl! of Seleucus, ita Greek founder. 
':plree hundred citizens, chOlleD for their wealth or wisdom, com.,. 

1 Caiu aan. WII broth« to Galba, aft.envda.~ •. 
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pose 88 it were a senate; tbe populace too have their ~hare of 
power; and ..... hen all act with unanimity, they despise the Par
thians; but when discord reigns, while each Bide invites foreign 
aid against their competitors, the power ealled in to support a 
party gets the mastery of all Thill had lately been exem
plified in the reign of ArtabanUB, who delivered the com
monalty to the dominion of the nobles, with a view to his 01l1l 

advantage: for the sovereignty of the people ~ on liberty, 
but the domination of a few cornea nearer to absolute mon
archy. Upon the approach of Tiridates they heaped npon him 
all the honoUl'll paid to ancient k.inga, with all the additiona 
1I"hich the jngenuity of modern time baa introduced; and with 
the praises of the new prince poured forth inveetivea against 
..lrtabanus, .. that only by his mother 1i88 he of the blood of 
the Arsacidal, in every other respect an alien from their race.
Tiridates .committed to the people the government of Seleucia; 
and BOOn aften-ards, while deliberating about the day for 
80lemnizing his coronation, he received letters from Ph:raates 
and Hiera, who were invested with the most influential pr:e
lectures, entreating .. brief delay: it W88 agreed to a1i1Ut the 
arriTlll of· men so high in power, and in the meantime the 
eourt proceeded to Ctesipbon, the seat of empire. But 88 from 
day to day they delayed coming, the Surena,l before a nume
rous and applauding aasembly, bound the royal diadem on the 
head of Tiridates, according to the custom of the country. 

43. And had he at once proceeded into the centre of the 
kingdom and the further provincea, the hesitation of the 
wavering would have been overcome, and all would haTe been 
llnanimous in acknowledging him. But by besieging a fortresa, 
whither Artabanua had conveyed hie money and eoncubins" 
he aB"orded opportunity for renouncing the compaet. For, 
Phraates and Hiero, with such other1l U had not joined in 
Clelebrating the day choeen for his coronation, some from fear,' 
others from envy !)f A~ who then ruled the new king 
IUld the court, went after their former king Artabanu& They 
toundhim in Hyrc&nia, all filthy and neglected, and aeeking 
precarious support with hie bow. At first he was terrified, 
and apprehended treachery: when they usured him of their 

t The oflice or Buren. waa in point of dignity next to the prince.. Th. 
title .~ to han been hereditarr in a certain tamilJ'. lib the 
Bom&D."~". . 
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honour, and that they were come to restore him to BOvereignty, 
be took COlll'8ge, and asked, "whence the sudden change ,n 
Riera, in answer, inveighed against " Tiridate. as a boy, and 
Raid that the empire was no longer administered by one of the 
Arilacidm; but that the empty title of empire 11'88 possessed by 
one enervated by foreign luxury, while its poweI1l were wielded 
by Abdageael and hi. fiunily." . . • 

44. From long experience in reigning, he lelt thlI.t, how .. 
ever m.Iae in friendship, their hate W88 unfeigned: and merely 
staying to get together BOIDe Scythian succours, he hastened 
away that he might anticipate the devices of his enemies, and 
the defection of his friends: neither changed he 88 yet his 
wretched apparel, that he might attract the commiseration of 
the populace j he lea no expedient untried, nor prayeI1l nor 
wiles, to engage in his interest such 88 wavered,- to confil'Dl 
BUch 88 were inclined to him. He was now approaching the 
neighbourhood of Seleucia, when Tiridatea, hearing with dis
may of the proceedings, and of the arrival of Artabanus at 
the lIILDle moment, 11'88 perplu.ed and undetermined in the 
plan he should PUI1lU9i whether to make head against him, 
or protract the war by a lingering policy. They who preferred 
.. battle and a &peedy isaue, argued .. that the enemy's forces 
were Btill in disarray, and their bodies exhausted with the 
length of their march; while not even their minds could be 
made up to .obedience, betrayers and open enemies as they 
were 80 lately of tha.t lIILDle prince whom now after expnlaion 
they espoused." But Abdageaea advised" a retreat into Meso-. 
potamia, tha.t there defended by the interposition of the river, 
~hey might have time to arm the Armenians and. Elymreans, 
with other nations in their rear; and being thus strengthened 
by confederate troops, and such 88 the Roman general shoulcl 
lend, they might try the fortune of·war." '{his advice pre. 
vailed, u the in1luence of Abdageses was predominant, and 
Tiridatea irresolute in facing dangers. But their departure 
bad all the appearance of flight: for the Arabs beginning the 
desertion, the reat followed, and retired to their several homes 
Dr to the camp of Artabanus; 80 that at length TiridateB, with 
.. few attendants. returning to Syria, relieved aU from the 
disgrace of defection. . 

-45. The same year the city suffered grievously from .. fire, 
which burnt down the part of the Circus contiguous ~ Moun~ 

'l'.lo.-VOL. L a 
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Aventine and the mount itself: alOl!B which i.urned to the glorj 
of the prince, 88 he paid the value of the houaes and clusters 
of tenements I destroyed. . A hundred thousand great aesteroea 
he expended in thiB bounty, which provedtbe mora grateful 
to the people, 88 he \VB8 ever Ilparing in his 09n private 
building: in truth, his public works never exceeded two, the 
temple of AUguBtU!l and the sceue of Pompeii theatre i· nor; 
when he had finiShed· both, rod he dedicate either, whether 
prevented by ~ld age, or despiBing pop.llarity. For ueertaino
ing the damage of the Beveral lufferen, the four ·sons-in.law of 
Tiberius were appointed, Cnei1l8 Domitius, Cassius Longin~ 
Mareull Vinicius, and RubeUius Blandus; assisted by PubliuA 
Petroniua, nominated by the consuls. To the emperor lik&'
wise were ·decreed honours, devised aocording to the geniWl or 
those who proposed them. Which of these he would accept 
or reject. WIllI a matter of uncer.ta.inty. 88 he died ill a short 
time. For not long after, Cneius Acerronius and CaiWl Pontiue 
commenced their consulship, the last under Tiberius, whell 
the power of Macro was exceSllive; for, 88 he had at no tim. 
neglected the favour of Caligula, he courted it now more an<l 
anore earnestly every dny; and after the death .of Claudia, 
whom I have mentioned to have been espoused to the young 
prince,' he constrained Ennia hiB own wife to inveigle Cali~ 
by pretending she was in 10"' with him, and to aeeure him by 
a promise of marriage, while he declined nothing tbat opened 
his way to sovereignty; for although naturally impetuous, yet 
in the bosom of hil grandfa.ther he had become an adept in 
the hollo.v arts If simulation. 

46. The emperor 'Was aware of this, and thence be 'W88 
puzzled about llllming a successor to the empire: a and first 
as to which he should select of biB grandllOns, ~ whom the . 
aon of Drusa Wll8 nearer is blood, and dearer In point of· 

I F. the proper meaning of • .....z.., Bee Smith'. Di ..... Anto, art. H_ 
• See this book, Co 20. Su.etoniua I&y. abe died. in childbed. (Life of 

t:alig. II. 12) Tb. intrigue with EmUa ia there reWed ia & -
aomewha.t rlil'erent. . 

• Hereditary Buccession wall Dot admitted by the RomanI!. Under 
~100J1' of l'",""rriIU~ AIle'eDt fol'Dl" the seDate _ atilleuppoeed to IMi 
the depository of the public mind, -d, m _ of & demiM. the prin'" 
,.... elective. The legiona BOon usurped the right cf Daming a eu .. 
eesaol', 'l'hE> ClIlSareRl1 line, as long as it lasted. waa zeapeeted by the 
Il'Dly. After the death of N era, the last of the c-ra. wan ierce "'4 
eloody were the oo~quence. 
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affection, . but iI.8 yet a child: 'the 86n' ~f Ge~niCU8 bad 
arrived at the vigour of youth; and the favour of th.e people 
attended him, a motive thia wi* his grandfather to hate him, 
He had even debates with himself about Claudius, as he was 
8 sedate character and inclined to liberal studies; but his de~ 
ficiency in mental vigour formed an impediment. In case he 
tIOught a IUccessor apart from his own family, he dreaded lest 
-the memory of Augustus, lest th~ name of the Cresars shou14 
,be scorned and degraded. For, It was nQt iO much that he 
eared to gratify the present generation, 88 that he was de
'&irous ot standing well with posterity, Still wavering, and 
his strength d_ying, he Wit, Boon induced to leave to the 
,decision of fortune a quest,ion !>t which he was unequal, 
theugh he dropped Borne expre88ions from which it might be 
gathered that he had an insight into futurity: for he up
braided Macro, in no obscure and indirect terms, ., with fOl;:
eaking the setting IUn and turning to the rising:" and of 
oCaligula, who in BOrne incidental conversation ridiculed Sylla, 
he foretold, • that h. would have an 8y11a'l vice!!, and none of 
bis virtuea. " At the same time, embracing the 10unger of 
bis grandaona,1 not without many tea1'8, while the countenance 
of Caligula IlIIIwned a Item and angry aspect, he said to him, 
" Thou wilt alay him, and another Ihill slay thee~" But, while 

· his illn8111 became more and more serious, he relinquished 
1l0thing of his libidinoUi exceBSeB, affecting strength of con
..titntion by showing how he could bear illner.a. He waa wont, 
too, to ridicule the physician'. art; aDd those who, after' the 
'8g8 of thirty, needed to be informed by anyone else what 
:benefited or injured their constitv.tions. . , 
· (7, At Rome, me&Dwhile, were BOwn the; .eeds' that were 
destined to yield a harvest of blood after the decease of 
-liberiu& Leeliua Balbua had cha.rged. Acutia, BOrne time the 
· wife of .Publiua Vitelline, I with high treason'; and, 8.1 thll 
eenate were, after her condflmnation, decreeing a' reward to 
:the accuser, Junius Otho, tribune of the people, interposed 
his veto I henoe their mutual hate, and afterwards the exila 

" 1 Thill ".. U!e IIOU of Dnmu, 'Who bad been cu' 01' by Sejanul. 
(Book iT. 8.) Be ... aft.erwv.rd8 put to death b7 C&ligub. (See Suet. in 
'Calig ... 23.) Ca.ligula himself died by the _in's dagger. (Suet.. in 
:C&lig ... 58.) '. . 

I For Publiua Vitelliua, 1811 book T, 8. 
1&2 
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of Otho. Then Albucilla, infamous for her many amoul"lt 
who had been married to Satrius Secundus,l tbe man who 
revealed the conspiracy of Sejanus, was impeached of impiety 
t.owards the prince. In the charge were involved, as her ao
complices and her adulterers, Cneius Domitius, Vibius Ma~ 
and Lucius Arruntius. Of the noble descent of Domitiu8 I 
have spoken before: Ma.nrus, too, was distinguished by th,l . 
ancient dignities of his house, and his own fame for learning. 
The minutes, however, transmitted to the senate, imported, 
" that in the examination of the witnesses, and torturo of the 
slaves, Macro had presided:" and as there came not any 
letter from the emperor against the accused, it waa BUBpected, 
that, while he waa ill, and perhaps .without his privity, the 
accusations were in great measure forged, in consequence of 
the notorious enmity of Macro to Arruntius. 

48. Domitius therefore by preparing for his defence, and 
Marana by seeming determined to starve himself to death, 
protracted their lives. Arnmtius, to the importunity of hia 
friends, urging him to try delays and evasions, answered, 
.. that the same mellS1lre8 were not honourable to all men 
nlike: he had lived long enough; his only regret was, thai 
exposed on all sides to deri.sion and peril, he had eubmitted 
to bear thus far an old age loaded with anxieties; long ob
noxious to the ma.lice of Sejanus, now of Macro, always of
lIOme minion of power; not because he was guilty of any 
crime, but because he was intolerant of the grossest iniqui
ties.- ,Grant that the few and last days of l'iberius could be 
got over, yet how could he escape all that he would have to 
endure under the youth who threatened to succeed him I 
When the mind of Tiberius, a man of consummate expeti
enco, underwent such a convulaion and transformation from. 
the potent influence of imperial power, waa it likely that 
.Caligula, who had 8C&I'Ce outgrown his childhood, ignorant of 
everything, _ or nursed and principled in the worst, would 
follow a course more righteous under the guidance of Macro i 
the same Macro. who, &8 the more expert villain, having been 
selected for the task of crushing Sejanus, had brought the 
-commonwealth to a state of wretchednoss the most abject, by 
hie numerous atrocities' He had now before him," he said, 

1 Satriu9 S6c\mdu~ had been ihe active agent of Sejanus. See book 
iv. U; and thia book, Q. 8. . 
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• a prospect of aIavery still more embittered; and 'therefore 
it Will that he withdrew at once from the' horrors which had 
Been enacted, and those that impended." While pouring 
forth these warnings with the intense emotion of a prophet, 
he opened his veins. That AITuntius was wise in resorting 
to suicide the following events will testify. AlbuciIla, after 
inflicting an ineffectual wound upon herself, was, by order of 
the aenate, dragged to prison. As to the ministel'lJ of her 
lusts, it was decreed, "that Carsidius Sacerdos, of pnetorian 
qnk, should be banished to an ialand; Pontius Fregellanus 
expelled the lenate; and that upon LIIlliua Balbus the same 
penalty be inflicted. It The senators gave the latter judgment· 
with feelings of joy, as he was accounted a man of turbulent 
eloquence, and Iealoua in his efforts against the innocent. 
_ 43. About the same time, Sextus Papinius, of a ccDBUlar 
family, chose a sudden and frightful end, by throwing him-
1181£ down from an eminence. The cause was ascribed to his 
mother, who,aft.er many repulses, had, by fondling and ex
citement, brought him into .. situation from which he could 
escape by death only. She was therefore accused in the 
lenate; ftDd, though she embraced. the knees of the fathers, 
and pleaded II the natural tenderness of a mother's grief, and' 

. the greater Weak)lesB of a woman'. spirit under such a cala-
mity," with other motives of pity in the same doleCulstrain, 
she was banished Rome for ten years, till her younger son 
Will past the slippery period of youth. . ' 
, 60. As for Tiberius, his body was DOW' waated_ and his 
~rength"exhausted, but his dissimulation failed him not. He 
exhibited the lame in1lexibility of mind, the same energy in 
lUs loob and discourse i_and even sometimes by lUfected 
vivacity tried to hide Ilia decaying strength, though too 
~fcst to be eonoealed. And after much shifting of places, 
he lettled at length at the promontory of Miaenum, in avilla 
of which Lucullua was once lorcl& There it was discovered 
that his end was approaching in the following manner:-In 
his train was a physician, ll&IDed Charicles;" noted in his pro-.· 
fession, not indeed *0 prescribe . for the prince in cases of 

• 1 We are toLl by Plutarch, that this villa, formerly the p~perty of. 
Caiua Harius, waa purchased by Lucullua at an immen .. price. ,Plu
\arch, Life of Harlua.) Brotien "1a, the ruins IIl'e nill to be -n, 
Qear the pro!llonto'7 of ~iaenum. 
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indispositioD, bllt iliat he .might have lOme one to consult it 
he thought proper. . Charicles, as if he were departing to 
attend his own afTai1's, and taking hold of his hand under 
pretence of taking leave, felt hia pulse. But he did not. 
ellC&p8 detection, lor he instantly ordered the entertainment 
to be renewed; whether inceDSed, and thence the !nore con
cealing his displeasme, ia uncertain; but at table he continued 
beyond his wont, aa if to do honour to hia friend on his 
-ieparture. Chariclea, however, assured MICrO .. that life was 
ebbing fast, and could not outJaat two daya.Hence the whole 
court 11'88 in a bustle witla consultations, and 81pt_ wer& 
despatched to the generals and armies. 00 the IEventeenth 
before the calenda or April, he waa believed to ha'Te finished 
his·mortal career, baTing ceased to breathe: and Ca1igu1a, in 
the midst of a great throng of persons, paying their congratu
lations, 11'88 already going forth to make a IOlemo entrance 
00 the lO'Tereign~, wheo suddenly a .otice came, .. that 
Tiberiua had recovered bii sight and 'TOioe, and had ca11ed for 
Bomepersons to gift him food to restore him.· The constel'-' 
natiou wu uniTenal: the concoU1'l!8 about Calignla dispen!ed 
io all directions, every !nan affecting sorrow, or feigning 
ignorance; he himself stood fixed in ailenoe,-Callen from the 
highest; hopes, he noW' expected the worst. Macro, undis
mayed, ordered the old man to be smothered with a quantity' 
of clothes, and the doorway to be cleared. ThUll 81pired 
Tiberius, in the aeventy-eighth year of his age. 

51. His father 11'88 Nero, and he was 00 both sides a branch 
or the Claudian house,. though hia mother had been in"oTafted 
by adoptions into the Livian,and n81t into th.Julian family. 
From his first infancy;nia life was chequered by Tarious 
'Vicissitudes and perils: for then as a voluntary exile he fol
lowed his proscribed father; and when taken as a atepson into 
the family of Augunus, he struggled with many rivals, while 
Marcellus and Agrippa, and after them the c-ns CaiUII and 
Lucius, flourished. His brother Drusus, too, enjoyed. greater 
degree or favour with the Roman people than himselL But 
hia greatest smbarrassmentuoee out of his marriage with 
Julia, whether he should connive at the proatitution of his 
wife, or repudiate her. Aft.erward8. UPOIl hili return from: 
~hodes, he found the prince'!l family beret\ of heira, and 000-' 

tinued itA IOle support for twelve ;rears. F~ near loul'ILlld-
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twenty )'earI be ruled the Roman state 'fIith absolute 8"Way. 

Hi. mannen also nried with the conditions of biB fortune; 
hi. conduct Wal exemplary, and biB reputation high, while in 
a private capacity, or holding dignities under Augustus; but 
while Germanicua and Druaus wete alive, his- manners were 
reserved and mysterious, artfully assuming the merit of 
virtues to which he bad no claim. And while hiB mother 
lived bia character exhif>ited a compound of good and evi1.. 
While he loved or feared Bejanns, though detested for hiB 
erne 1 ties, be observed a-l!eCretl1 and caution in the gratification 
of hie lustll; but at llUlt, when all restraints of shame and fear 
were removed, and he W8.t! left to tbe uncontrolled bent of hia 
genius, he broke out at once into acts of atrocious villany 
and revolting depravity. 

OOOKXL' 

1, • • • FOR Messalina, wbo believea that Valeriu.t 
Asiaticua, who had been twice consul, was engaged in an. 
adulterous intercoune with Popprea, was bent upon bis ruin; 
and as she equally coveted his fine gardens, commenced. by 
Lucullus, but carried out on an extended scale, and adorned 
ir\ a atyle of unexampled magnificence by himself; she Buborned 
Builius l to accuse both him and her. In the plot was joined. 
Sosibius, tutor to Britannicus, who Under the mask of friend~ 
ship was to warn Claudius .. to beware of power and we&1th; 
in private banda,. aI dangerous to the intere8ta of princes; 
that Asiaticus bad been the principal promotIJr of the assassi ... 
,Dation of Caligula, nor ~eared to avow it in & public assembly 

I '!'he former pan of thia book, CIOIIIpIiaiug IU) 1_ thaD .b: ~, iii 
1~ with other pete ef Tacit., CJ.udi~ auceeeded to Caligula, who. 
was put to death- by Chzrea and other compiraton, 011. the Uti!. of 
January. £011.0. 794. The preeent book begins abruptly ill the year ~t 
Rome 800. when ClalldiUII had reigned Iix yeara. The yery first sen.' 
tence ill imperfect. The hiatoriaD, beyond all doubt, had been &peaking 
of H~iaa anel Poppea &biDa. but BAlithe!' of th_ ill mentioned in' 
the mutilated text. 

• SuUiIll baa been ali:eady mentioned, Annals, 'bOok iy, lI1. See also
book sill. 42. 
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of the People, nor e~en to claim the glory of the atrocious 
deed: hence he had derived popularity in Rome: hence his 
fume was spread through the provinces: and e.en now he 
meditated putting himself at the head of the armies in 
Germany; for, bor~ at Vienne,' and supported there by 
numerous and powerful connexions, he might, whenever he 
chose, excite an insurrection of hie countrymen." Claudius, 
without further inquiry, despatched Crispinua, captain of the 
prretorian guards, with a body of soldiers, as if a war had 
been to be cruabed. He found him at BaUe, and hurried him 
to Rome in chains. , 

2. Neither was he allowed a henring before the senate, but 
was privately tried in a chamber ill the· presence of Messalina; 
Suilius charging him" with corrupting the soldiery, whom 
by money and abominable lusta he contended that he had 
engaged in hie interest, associating himself with them in every 
kind of enormity; with hie adultery with Popprea j and lastly, 
with unnatural defilements." On hearing this, unable to 
refrain from speaking, the accused broke out, and aai4, "Ask 
your own SODS, Suilius, they will. allow that I am a manj" 
and entering into hiB defence, he wrought powerfully upon 
Claudius, and forced tea1'8 even from Messalina. But the 
empress leaving the room to dry her eyes, warned Vitellius 
(J not to suffer the accused to escape." She h8stened herself 
to accomplish the doom of Popprea, by suborning peraona to 
drive her to a voluntary end by the terrors of imprisonment: 
a catastrophe of which the emperor was so utterly unapprised, 
that a few days after, as her hnaband Scipio was at table 

. with him, he asked why he sat down without his wife' when 
Scipio answered, that she was no more. 

3. Now, as Claudius was deliberating about acquitting 
Asiaticus, Vitellius, weeping, reminded him of. their ancient 
friendship, and the devotion which in common they had ever 
paid to Antonia, the prince's mother; and then recapitulating 
the services of Asiaticna to the commonwealth, and in his 
recent expedition against Britain, with every other argument 
calculated to excite oompassion, proposed after all merely that 
he should grant him the free choice of his mode of death j a 
sort of clemency of which Claudius declared his approbation. 
Afterwards, when some urged him to resort to abstineuce, and 

I Formerly the capital of the Allobrogea; DOW Vienne in Daupbin~ 
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die an euy death, ',Aaiaticus replied that 'he would not accept 
the indulgence; and persisting in his wonted exercises, he 
bathed, and even supped cheerfully: and after declaring that 
it would have been lesa ignomioioua to die by the dark arti
tioee of Tiberiua, or the ibry of Caligula, than thus to fall by , 
the base devices of • woman, and the unchaste lips of 
Vitelliua, he opened his veins: but fit'8t he viewed his funeral 
pile, and directed ita removal into another place, lest the 
amoke ahould injure the foliage of the trees and diminish 
the ahade. Such 11'&1 his composure in his last moments. 

4. The lenate waa then Bummon~d, and Suilius proceeded also 
to accuse the illustrious Roman knights, surnamed .. Petra. .. ' 
The cause of their destruction was, that th~ had accommo
dated ValeriUl and PoppBla with the use ot their house &8 a 
placo, of assignation; but to one of them was objected a vision 
during the atillnellB of the night, in which he had behelcr 
ClaudiUl ,crowned with a chaplet of the ears of corn, their, 
beards downwards; whence he foretold a dearth of corn: , 
others have related, that the chaplet he beheld was of vine 
branches with white leaves j which he construed to portend 
the death of. the prince at. the close of autumn. It is un
.Joubted, that for a dream of lOme IOrt or other, both he and' 
hie brother were sacrificed. To Crispinu& were decreed the' 
insignia of the pnetorship, and fifteen hundred thousand 
aesterces; and to SoaibiUl ten, on the motion of Vitellius, for 
18"ioee rendered to BritannicUi by his instructions, and to 
~udiUl by his counsels. Scipio, who was also asked his 
opinion, said, .. Seeing I entertain of POPPIe&'S deeds the Bame 
opinion &8 all othel'll, cQnsider that I expreas the Bame vote :" 
thus obse"ing a judicious mean between the dictates of con
jugnl affection and the compulsion he 11'&8 under as a senator. 

s.. SuiliUl continued thenceforward an unremitting and 
merciless accuser j and many emulated his audacity. F01 

the emperor, by invading the authority of the magistrates, 
and assuming the arbitrary dispenBation of the laws, had 
opened a field for rapine j nor of all CIOmDlodities publicly 
eXp<l68d to we 11'&1 aught 80 venal &I the mercenary faith of 
we pleadel'l: inaomuch that Samillll, an iIlustriouaRoman' 
knight, having given SuiliUl a fee of four hundred thousand 
I!eSterces, and finding that he wu playing false, fell upon his -
aword in the house of his advocate. . The consequence was, 
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~hat .. complaint of thiJ grievance being lJegun by CaiU8 
$ilius, consul elect, whose power and overtUow I ahall record 
\n their place, the whole ~ate !'OM up as one man and d&
IIla!lded the revival of the Cincianlaw; 1, which ia ancient 
ijrp.es afforded a barrier against any mau's receiving moDeY. 
¢: a present of any kind, for pleading a cause • 
.. 6. Hereupon the parties against whom this blow was 
l#lvelled, raising a clamoUJ/ agaiDllt the motion, SiliWl, who was "t variance with Suiliu .. urged it strenuously, quoting "the 
example8 of the ancient orators, who esteemed the praises ot' 
posterity the fairest l'1lwaro of eloquence: otherwise, he said, 
an acoompJishment the most dignified of all others would be 
debased by mercenary services: nor would even faith remain 
inviolate where tlte. greatness of the gaina was regarded. But; 
if suits were matter of gain. to non~ them YOuld be fewer or 
them; whereas now, enmities, accUBationa, animOllitiea, and . 
"Wl'Ongs were fomented; so that, as the prevalenoe of d.iseaseIJ 
brought feell to physicians, II() the corruption of the bar was 
a source of :revenue to the pleadel'lL They might remember 
Qilius Ailiniua and MarcUi Messa1a, and more lately Arruntius 
and Eserninus j that. theyarrim at. the highest dignities by 
a life unblemished"and eloquence .unbougbt.'· .This reasoning 
of.. the consul elect met with theconcurrenoe 01 the .aenate,. 
and a decree was about to ~ making them liable to the 
penalties of.the law against extortion, when Suilius, Cossu
tiallUB, and the rest.. who saw that the effect of the decree waa 
not to put them .on their trial, for their gailt. W88 manifes4 
but to assign their punishment, gathered round the prince,' 
beseec}ling remissioD. fo~ what was passed; and after he had,' 
by a motion of his head,. signified his pleasure to hear them, 
they thus proceeded to argue the matter • 

. 7. "Where WlIB the man, " they Baid, .. BO pl'8BUmptueus as 
te anticipate an eternity of &me I That eloquence formed 

'I Marcu. C"mciua, tribune of the ~ple, was the. author ~r the 
om ..... " La'IJJ, 10 called after his uame, Hl the consulship of Sempronius 
and Cethegllll, .A.V..cl 650.: It pruTided "«'linn the noceipt of gifts and 
J'l'esent&, bui in a cow. of WD8 fell into diaue, till Aogustua, LV,a.· 
732, thoughlo tit to reviva it, with an addiuonal clalllll\ by whioh th .. 
~ vocate who pleaded for hire W8II condflllUl<Kl to pay four tim"" the. 

"10m. ·Claudiu. (as may be seen; c. 7) softened the rigour of the law. 
allowing a certaia fee, and ordaining that whoever took more shguld be 
o~l;g.d to ~a:ke restitution.. '. . ' 
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an 'USeful resource ill the ordinary transactions of life and in 
puLlic atJairt, to prevent any Ulan'l being. tmmpled . upon by 
hill superiora in power from .the want of advocates; neitheJ.O 
WBa eloquence acquired without pains and expense; they who 
profeSBed it Ileglected their own domestic concerns, to apply 
theOiseiveB to the busineae of others. Many BUpported them
seivel by the profession of anna, some by the cultivation or 
lana., but no man devoted himself to any pursuit except with 
a foresight of the advantages it produced. Easily mighll 
Aliniul and MessaIa. enriched as they wele by the fruita o( 
th" war between Anthony and Augustus; easily. might thlt 
Esernini and Ammtii, heirl of wealthy housea, &!SUmo that 
le,fty tone; they too were furnished with precedents in the 
large remuneratious which Publiua ClodiuB and CaiusCuri() 
received for their oratorical exertioIIIL They were themselves 
Senat01"l of limited means, and in a state of publio peace 
sought only tile rewards of peaceful employments. The prince 
Ilhould consider the men of plebeian extraction, who rose t() 
eminence by £orenBio oecnpationa; it. the rewa.rds of liberal 
purlllitB were abolillhed, the pursuits themselves would fall 
into decay... Theee argunulnta appeared to the prince not. 
devoid of force, although deficient in dignity; he therefore 
fixed the maximum of remunention to be received at ten 
thousaud aesterces j thOle who took more to be held guilty of 
extortion. . 

8. About this time Mithridates,l whom I have mentioned 
to haVEr reigned in Armenia, and to have been summoned 
beforeCaliguIa, returned by the direction of Claudius to> hia 
kingdom, confiding in the lupport of Pharasmanes. The 
latter, who .. asking. of the Iberians, and also . brother of 
Mithridate&, sent advice, .. that dissensioDJ prevailed amongst 
the Parthianll j and that, while the fu.te of their whole empire 
was in Iuspense, things of lell moment were neglected." For 
amidst the many erueltiea flf Gotarzee,: who had concerted 
the murder of his brother Artabanus, with his wife and~n. 
whence he had. become -an object of terror. to ell others, theY" 

I Mithridates, brother to Pharasmanea, king ot Iberia, was appointed 
by Tiberiu9 to sway the sceptre of Armenia, A.tT.a. 783. (See ADnaIs. 
book vi 82.) Htf W88 afterwatdB brought to' Rome in chainS, and 
throwD into pri80n by Caiigu1a, L tT.o. '93. Taciflua 'says he had given 
~ aceo1!nt of thia transaction; bu& the-lIistol7 of Ciiligula ill unfor-" 
tunatelylost. . ; 
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had invited Bardanes to the throne: a prince of great activity 
'aud enterprise; who in two days travelled three thousand 
furlongs, surprised, terrified, and drove Gotar.&ea fFom the 
throne. With the same expedition he seized the neighbouring 
provinces, all but Seleucia, which. alone disowned his sway: 
fired with resentment against the Seleucians, as a people who 
bad likewise revolted from his father, rather than consulting 
his present interest, he entangled himselC in the siege of a 
city naturally strong, and rendered still more secure by the 
protection' of a river,' a wall, ~nd a facility of introducing 
supplies. Meanwhile Gotarzes, strengthened by forces from 
the Dahians and Hyrcanians, renewed the war; and Bardanes, 
obliged to raise the siege of Seleucla, retired to the plains of 
~actria, and there encamped. 

9, In this distracted state of the powers in the east) and 
while it was uncertain how it would terminate, an occasion of 
possessing Armenia was ministered to Mithridates, almisted 
by the Roman soldiers, who demolished the strongholds; and 
by the Iberians, who overran and wasted the country. For 
the Armenians made DO longer resistance, after the fate of 

. Demonax their governor, who had ventured a battle, and was 
Ilefeated: Cotys,' king of the Lesser Armenia, to whom cer
tain of the nobles had recourse, presented a brief obstacle; 
"ut he was restrained by letters from the emperor; and the 
tide set in in favour of Mithridates, who fell however into mea
,urea more violent than befitt.ed ... prince newly established. 
As to the Parthian competitors, when preparing for a battle, 
they suddeJJ.iY &truck a league, having beeq informed Qf a 
conspiracy of their countrymen, which Gotarzes divulged to 
his brother. On their interview, they were at first reserved 
and diffident, but at last joined hands, and then entered into 
an enga.,oement upon the altar of the gods, to revenge the 
treason of their enemies, and settle ,their own disputes by 
mutual concessions: Bardanes was held the more worthy to 
rl1tain the monarchy; but Gotarzes, in order to remove all 
occasion of jealousy, retired into the remotest parts of Hyr-

I The river here intended is the Tigris. . 
, ". This is. the same Cotya who haa been already mentioned 88 king 
of part of Thraee. (See Annals, book ii. U, and the note.) Caligula 
added his division of that oountry to the dominions of Rhemetal~ 
and made Cotya king of the lesser Armenia, 10.11.0. 791. . 
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cania. To Batdanea, upon his return, Seleucia was Burren~ 
dered, after having continued in a state of revolt for aeve~· 
yean, to the dishonour of the Parthians, whose efforts a single 
city had BO long eluded. -

10. He next took posseBIIiOD of the most powerful pro.
vinces, and wsa proceeding to recover Armenia, but Vibius 
Marsua, lieutenant of Syria, restrained him, by threatening 
him with war. Meanwhile Gotarzes, regretting his concession 
of the kingdom, and recalled by the nobility, who felt the 
yoke of alavery more sensibly during peace, formed an army. 
and WI\.I met sa far sa the river Charinda. by Bardanes, who 
after aD obstinate fight in disputing the passage, remaine~ 
eonqueror; and by a aeries of victories subdued all the 
nationa lying between that"l"iver and the Gyndes, which parts 
the Dahiana from the Arians. There hia conquest. received 
a check j for the P&rthians, though victorious, refused to serve 
at a long distance from home. Accordingly, after erecting 
monuments to testify his power, and that none of the Arsa
cidre before qam had obtained tribute from these nations, he 
returned, covered. with glory, and therefore the more imperious 
and insupportable to his subjects, who, according to a preco~ 
carted plot, slew him, while off his guard and intent upon the 
ehase, in the flower of his youth, but equalled in renQwn by 
few aged kinga, had he studied to be beloved among his coun
tryUlen sa much .. he did to be feared among his enemies. 
The assassination of Bardanes produced freah commotiolW 
amongst the Parthians, divided as they were about choosing 
a lucceasor to the throne: many inclined to Gotarzes; some 
to Meherdate&, the grandson of Phraates, and by him given 
AI a. hostage to the Romans. Gotarzes eventually prevailed, 
but was no BOoner established than, by a course of crueltie,ll 
and luxury, he forced the Parthians to send 1& secret memorial 
to the Roman emperor, soliciting fOG Meherdates permission 
to ascend the throne of his ancestors. 

II. Under the same consuls were celebrated the Secular 
games, I eight hundred years after the founding of Rome, and 

I The Secular pmea were exhibited by AugustWl, in the coDllUlship 
of CaiWl Furniul and C. 8ilanWl, .LV.Co '181. The famona CanMA SfeCfj.o 

Z- of Horace baa lDIde them universally known. In their fira~ insti· 
~utiou, they WeN to be celebrated at the end of eVI17 centl11'1; but 
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Bixty-rour after they nad been exhibited by Augustus. The 
eomputations ()f both princes· I pass ovet, 8A having been 
IIIlfJicient1y·explained by me· in my History of the emperor 
Domitian; for ~ too exhibited SecuJar games, at whicl;l I 
assisted in person, II.nd the more 8I!8iduously 88 I W88 invested 
·with the quiudecimviral priesthood, and at that time pl'a!tor; 
a circumstance :which from no vainglory I relate, but because 
in ancient times the college ()f fifteen presided in that fes:. 
;;iva1, and the-·magistrates chiefly discharged the offices of the 
eolemnity. Whilst Claudins beheld the exhibition. in the 
(}irc~ the young nobility representing on horseback the game 
I()f Troy/and amongSt them Britannic~ the emperor's son, 
with Luoius Domiti~ who W88 afterwards adopted into the 
Claudian mmily by the name of Nero, and BUcceeded to the 
empire,-Domitius ",sa TeCeived with 8!<pecial favour by the 
populace, which W'II8 taken as & presa"oe of his future great
ness; and C1UT8ncy _ given to a tradition, q that in his 
·infancy two dra.,ooua were posted near him, like guards;" ~ 
'. mere fable, and framed in imitation of the Dliractuous tales 
of foreign nations; for Nero himse~ a prince who never 
abridged hi. own fame, wall wout: to . declare that in. his 
chamber only oue make at most wu aeen.1 

· . l~. But thia partiality of the· people arose from the me
.mary en Germani~ of whom he ",sa the only remaining 
'that regulatioD, l1li we Jeam from Horace, ,... ehaJIged. to '"ert 
·hUDdred and tllD y ...... ,.... 

.. Certua undenos decies per a.nDoa 
Orbis, u~ cantua referatque ludoe 
Ter die clara, totiesque grata 

Ii acta frequentea. n 

'rhe 'i'rojall Game is described by Vtrgil, lEneid .... US. BuetonluB 
.... ys it waa exhibited by J uliue CIIl8&I'; when two companies, one con
I!isting of grown up !ada,. and the other of boys of a ~ sUe, oli .. 
played their skill in horsemanahip. (Suet. in JuL C-. .. 39.) This 
may aooount for the appearance of BritanniCUII and Domitiua Nero, 
'both at that time extr~e}y young. . 

• • Suetoniue expJaina the origiA of thla fable. He alLYs there was a 
:repon that ~rtain a.sausina were hired by Meeaalina to atran~. Nero 
in his bed, in oroer to remon the rival of Britennicue. The men went 
-to exeoute their purpose, but were frightened by a serpent that crept 

';'rom under hit pillow. Tai, w. .... occasioned by the finding 6r a 
· _erpent's akin near Ii ero's pillow, which, by his mother's erder,be 
· WOre for 80me time .upon JU. right arm, IIIlcloeed. in a golden hracelet. 
fllleto,o.iue., ~~_ ... 6. .... . 
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anale deacenaa.nt; . and: the popul.a.r ClODllniscratian for hili 
JDother.Agrippinl."" increued on account of the barbarity 
of blc8IIILliDa, who, alwayaher relentless enemy, and now 
inftamed with snore than .wdinary rage, wu prevented. from 
"fabricating cbargts and mboming acc:UIeI'II by .. DeW .. ttacho 
snent, which ahe earried to. • pitch bordering on frenIy; for 
.he 11'&11 so vebemently enamoured of Caiua Silius,l the hand. 
IIOmeat of the Roman youth, that abe obliged him to divorce 
his wife Julia Sila.ua, a lady of high. quality, and had her 
adulterer to hersel£ Nor wu Silius blind to ~e danger and 
znalignity of his crime; but, &II it ~ certain destruction io 
decline her .uil, .nd there were lOme hopea of beguiling 
Claudius, wbile great rewarda were held out to him, be .... 
content to tab the chance 01 what might happen thereafter, 
and enjoy the present UVIUltage& The empress proceeded 
,:lot stealthily, but went. to biB bouse frequently, with .. 
Dumeroua train, accompanied him incessantly abroad, loaded 
him with preeentB and honours j and at last, as if the tortune 
of the empire had been transferred with the emperor's wife, at 
the house of her adulterer were now 8een the alaves, freedmen, 
and equipage of the prince. . . 

13. AA for Claudius, ignorant of what his OWJl ..nfe was
doing. and tben exercising the functioDi of C8D1Ol', h. rebuked 
the people by .nera edict. for their wanton excessea at th. 
theatr81 j for they had offered gross insults toPubliua Pom
ponius, .. man of C8DsWar rank. at a dramatic representation . 
whicll he had gil'8D to the Itage; and also to I8veralladiea ot 
bign rank. He restrained by. an IU$ the barbarity of cree 
ditors, prohibiting their lending money to young men, to be 
repaid with iDcreaae npon the death of their ti.then. The 
'Waters tha~ ~ in the S~bruine Hilla I were by him Conveyed . 

. • Biliua wu oouul.~ u ~1 matUme4,iatliia boolr, Co I. 
~~h- .... ., 

J' • EIig. quiduaua -
Suadll!'ldum _ put.ee, aut Dubere Calaaria US01' 

Deatinat. Or&imUi hie, • fol'lDCl8i.imUi w,m . 
Gelltia patricia!, ranitur miser ut.iDgnBDdca 

. lleeaaliDIIII ~.2:.&.t. X:. 831. . ., 

'. 'The SimbruiD. Hill-. .acordi.Dgio llratier mel other _entatoNi 
we the hilla that ImII'look lh~ *own, fCJrmerly oalled Bllblaqueum, IIOW' 
SUbjaoo, abou~ forty mil. from Rome, towvcla the ... aDd .ot Cu 
from the Sa.cred Cave, IlOW n MOD88tero del Sacro SptIlOo n.watora 



to Rome; 'and to the ROman alphabet he added letters of, 
n new form, and made them known, having learnt that even 
that of Greece was not devised and completed at once. 

14. The Egyptians were the first who formed characters to 
represent the conceptions of the mind, and that by figures of 
1I.nimals. Specimens of these, and they are the most ancient 
monuments of the history of human kind, are to be seen 
-en",noraven upon stones. The Egyptians also give out that they 
'Were the inventors of letters; that the Phmnicians learnt 
them from them, and, as they ivere the ma.sters of the sea, 
introduced them into Greece, thus acquiring celebrity a.s the 
inventors of what they had received from others. For history 
records, II that Cadmus, arriving there in the Phmnician Heet, 
instructed the as yet rude and uncultivated nations of Greece 
in that art." Some hold that "Cecrops the Athenian, or 
Linus of Thebes, and Palamedes the Argive, who lived during 
the Trojan times, invented the forms of 8ixtean letters i and 
that by otbefB afterwards, especially by Simonides, the rest 
were' added." As to Italy, the Etruscans learned them of 
Damaratus, the Corinthian; the native Latins, of Evander the 
Arcadian: and the fashion of the Latin letters was the same 
with the most ancient of 'the Greeks. But we, too, had few 
at first i afterwards additions were made to them. Claudius, 
following this example, added three more, which contiuued in 
use during his own' reign,. and were thenceforth abolished; 
but are \0 this day seen in the tables ot. brass on wbich are 
)>ublished the decrees of the peOple, and which are fixed in 
the temples and great squares. . 

15. He next made a representation to the senate concern· 
ing' the college of soothsayers, "that they would not Buffer 
the most ancient discipline of Italy to be lost through 
BuplneneBB: that frequently during times of publio calamity 
recourse W8.B had to them; and that by their counsel the 
Bll.cred ceremonies were retrieved, 8Jld cultivated thereafter 
with more strict observance: and that the nobility of Etruria. 
whether from their own suggestion, or at the instance of the 
Roman senate, had always preserved the science, and con· 

iaBUing from two fountains, known 'by the names of Curtiua and Caltu· 
leus, were, by the direction of Claudiua, brought to Rome in canal~ 
made with great labour and vast. expense. See Plint- description" 
lib. xxxvi. 8. 15. . . 
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",eyed the same to posterity through c:erta:in families; but 
that it WILl now neglected, from a general indifference to 
.orthyarts, and more especially from the growing prevalence 
of foreign superstitions. It was true, that the republic at 
pl'CIlent prospered; but it was their duty to show their grati
tude to the gods for it, by keeping up in prosperous times 
those sacred rites which bad been cultivated in aeasons of 
perplexity." Hence the senate decreed, "that the pontifiS 
.hould inquire what parts in the mystery of lOothsaying 
ought to be retained and confirmed." 

1 G. The same year, the Cheruscan nation had recourse to 
Rome for a king, their domestic wars having swept away 
their nobles, and of the royal stock only one remaining who 
resided in the city, named Italicus. He was the Bon or 
Flavius tHIl brother of .Arminius j bis mother, the daughter 
of Catumerus, prince of" the Cattians. He was himself of a 
handsome pel"BOn, and trained to arms and horsemanship, as 
well after the manner of hiB own country as of ours. The 
emperor, therefore, furnished him with money and an escort, . 
and exhorting him " bold1y to assume his hereditary honour,'· 
reminded him withal "that he was the first who, being bom 
at Rome, nor held as "a hostage there, but living lIS a citizen, 
went forth to ascend a foreign throne. It His accession was, at • 
first, hailed with joy by the Germans, the more 10 because, 
as bis mind was untinctured with their. civil dissensions, 
he showed no particular favour to any in his conduct. The 
"people BOunded hiB praises and paid him homage: iometimes 
he showed himself all affability and moderation-q,ualities 
that could provoke the displeasure of Done j but frequently 
IWTOndered himself to drunkenness and libidinous excesses, 
in which barbari&DI take delight. And now his name 'ivas 
famous amongst the adjacent nations, and even amongst 
those more remote; when those who had flourished during 
the reign of faction, taking umbrage at his ascendancy, 
betook themselves to the several neighbouring nations, and 
represented, "that the ancient liberty of Germany was de
parted, and the Roman power triumphant. WILl there then," 
aa.id they, "no native Cheruacan worthy to fill the throne, 

.that the oflBpriflg of Flavius the spy must be lifted over all 
-their headst Vain was the pretence of his relationship to 
Arminius i since even the IOD of Arminius were to be dreaded" 

'1'AO.-VOL. I. - • 



in the same. station, if he. were bred. 8& ha was, in a hostilll 
so.i1" infected by a foreign nurture,. foreign. slavery, foreign 
ma.nners, foreign everything: and if he: inherited. the apirit 
of his father,. never bad. man' waged 'WILl." agaiDst. his native 
country and, his own household god. more rancoroualI tl)lUi 
the father. of ltalious. ~ . 

17. By thesa and. similar, inoitements they got togetD.et 
• numel"OUI· army. nor were the followers of ItalicUi fewer. 
Th~y urge4 i~ ~dicat.ion of him,· .. that he had not aeized 
the throne by fcirce or' invasion" but. beld ,it by their o~ 
choice andiovitntion jandsince in the splendour of his descent 
he surpassed ail othel'll, it became them to make trial of his 
virtues, and see whethm; he would show hiniaeIf worthy of his 
uncle. Al-minius, and 1!ia grandfather ,Catumerus:, nor need 
the son blush, that. hill' £J.ther1 had never viola~that faith 
;awards the RoIlllUla which with the approbation of the Ger~ 

. man. he had 8wom. to keep: false and hypocritical was the 
pre.ten~ of liberty,.urged by those who, degenerate in their 
,oWlllivea, and disastrous to the state, p~ their only ho~ 
in,reudiug their. country by civil discord.~ The king haJ the 
~eart&-and aoclamation& of, the people; and in a great battle 
between,.thes& Ba.rbarians. he ,came 011" viotorious;, but after
.~. trans~9rled with hia good fortune, ,he grew imperiou~ 
'Wall exwlled, an4 again restored by the forces of the Lon.,"Il
baros ;. and he oontinlled. to. bring trouble on. the -CheruBalJl 

.&tate no lesain his prosperity thanhia adversity. . 
,l&' Abp~t. thualll8 time the Chaucians. free from civil dis.

,aensiona, and encouraged by the death of. Sanquinius, governar 
·otlowel' Germany, ,made ineursiOIlS into that province, under 
the conduct, of Ganpascus, while Corbulo WIIa' on hia way to 
lIuooeed. him. .. ,Gan.na&eus wall of the country of. the Canina
fate&, had ,loIIg senedthe ROmana. as.an auxiliary, hut de-
1!6rt.ed; IUld .fumishing .himself with 80meJight barks,.became 
!to despemt& pi~;: wfesting, principally the COOBta .of. GauJ.I 
a.no.tiolll'dl.icll.·he lmewto ba rich anQ unwarlike.. Butwhen 
Ci>l"bule _tered. ·tbe province, he proceeded with the utmost 
eircumapection, .and in thia his first military oommand, laid. the 

.' ~ au account oCFfa,"us, th.fnther; aee AmMls, lIook ii. 9, la" 
I' TIl. COUDtri"'_e,,lled Zelada, BraIIaai,c1lllli FIaadeou Ia til.

pm. there 'weN 8IWeral ....... 1II1<l iIIl.u.ot the ~. bellwe-.U!e 
floIIaId, ,the M. __ . MId. tha Rhin, 
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foundation of bis future glary; he pushed' his giilleys down 
the channel of the r.hine; and the- other 'Yessels alO1!g'"' the 
.. tnaries and canals, according u each was suited' to 'the pur~ 
pose. Tbus, having II\IIlk the' enemy'S' wherries, Ii.nd driven 
out Gannaacus, he took order first for aettli1!g' effectually the 
affiUl'I of the province, a.nd tbm restored tlieancient discipline 
amongst the legions, wbich were avef1l8 to IIiilitnry toil .. and 
operationa, and took delight in depredatiODlt only: Under 
Corbulo nfl' man dared to stir from his- mnk, nor, without 
orders, attack the foe! the piquets, the" watches, all their ' 
duties by day or by. night were constantly peI10rmed under 
arms: it ill reported, .. that h& punished a soldier"with der..th 
for digging in the trenches without his !!'Word; and another 
for being'there armed only with his dagger," Instances these 
indeed of overmuch severity, and withal of'dubious authority; 
but still whetber''true or false, their existence prOTeS- that the, 
generul was a strict disciplinarian; and one may conclude how 
vigilant in detecting, and h'Il' inexorable in punishing offences 
of magnitude, must bave beeu the man wbo could be belieTed 
apabl. of visitiDg trifiingdelinqueneiee with'sO much asperity; 

19. The terror inspired by this system,'however, affected 
'the' armyanel the enemy in opposite' ways! the courage« 
the Romanawu augmented, the. ferocity of the Barbarians 
gave way under. it; HeDC8theFriBia!l8\ who after theirl'eO 
bellion, begua in tbedefeat'of Lucius AproniUB,1 badoontinued 
hi fierce bostility, or' in aj. ltate' of. hollow' an!l precarious 
allegiantie, gave hostage&; and l!ettled' themaelw.s, in 'tw ter~ 
ritory IIIl8igned them by (lorbulo = lfe also placed thetD 'under 
the governllleDt-clf.a:,aem.tey ~rate8; and 'laws; and, t6 
ensure their subjection, he erected' and' garrisoned· a. fort ill 
!heir COUDtrrt despatchfugproPer' pcmDS to solicit the:greater 
Chaoeianll to nbmiasioD, and at: the 'samlf time 10 'CirtlllmTent 
GannasouL , ' Th. ItnLtagem 6Ueceeded; nor dicl ik: employ~ 
IDem against'a deserter aDd a,'violat<wof biB ontti-; refiect dis
honolJ1' 00. the Roman eha.racter; yet, by mBas&O.I!Iiootion, the 
minda of the ChauciaDB were irrllamed, lind CorbuJo! furnished 
them with occaiion of rebellion; and though his eoDd.-.ct W88' 

awlauded by most men, it did nbt escape' the· 'censure of 
others. "Why;" they said, .. should he provoke "people to 
&rmsl Upon the commonwealth must ligh~ the consequeneea 

. I Be. AIulalB. hook iY. 7J, 14 .. 
a2 
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of'{ailure jbut, it success attended him, a DWlIIL signally reo
DOwned would be dangerous to the tranquillity of the &tate, and 
oppressive to a supine and nervelesa prince.. Claudius theft. 
fore was 60 resolved to prevent any fresh attempts upon Ge
many, that he ordered the Roman fOI'Cell! to rec:r'06II the Rhine. 

20. Corbulo ... DOW encamping in the enemy'. COWltry, 
when a letter to that effect ... delivered him. The contents 
&Urprised him, and though a ftriety or reflect.iOnl crowded 
upon him at once, his dread of the emperor. displeasure, the 
scom of the Barbarians, the derision of the allies; yet with
out uttering a word more than that .. happy weal the Roman 
generals of old,· he ordered the retreat to be eouncL.d.. 
However, to prevent the eoldiers from relapsing into habits of 
idleness, he dug a canal t.bree-end.twenty miles long, behreeD 
the Meuse and the Rhine j by which oocasioual inundationl 
by the aea might be carried oft The emperor however 
allowed him the deoontiODB of biumph, though he had denied 
him the prosecution of the 1I'lU'. Shortly after, the same 
honour was conferred on Curtius Rufus, who, in the territory of 
the Mattiacians, had opened a mine in which ~ of silver 
were to be found j a llOurce of small advantage. and of DO long 
tlOntinuanoe j but the legioDl suffered from the labour of 
making excavations to drain it, and from toiling under ground 
at worb which in the open air are arduous and fatiguing. 
The eoldiers therefore, overcome by these hardship!!, and per'
eeiving that the II&Dl8 dmdgeriea were eucted from them in 
aeveral provinces. wrote aecretly to the emperor, in the name 
of the anniea. beseeching him • to grant triumphal hOllOUlll 
beforehand to th088 p8reonB whom l1e purposed to entrust 
with the command of armies. • 

21, Of ~e original of Curtius Rnfua, who is represented 
by eome as the eon of a gladiator, I would Dot give a &lse 
aecount j and yet I am ashamed to state the truth. Aa 6OOn .. 
he was grown up, he attended a Roman qtueStor into Africa; 
where, at the city of Adrumetum, as he ... walking by 
himself in a spacious portico. at Dooo-day, the Tision of • 
WODWl exceeding hUDWl proportiOUl appeared before him, 
ad a yoioe was heard to this effect: • Rufus, hereafter you 
aball oome into this proviDoe with proconsular authority.'" 
luspired with high hopes by such a prediction, he returned to 

I 'I'hla storr is n1at.ed .. a fad hI the J01JD8W PIinJ. hD. ru. ep. 2i. 
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Bome, where, bi Jarge.ea on the part of his friends and the 
Tigour ofbia 01I'Jl geniua, he gained the q~p; and stand~ 
ing afterwards for the' office of pnetor agaiDst several noble com· 
petitors, carried it by the suffrage of Tiberius, who had thrown 
• veil over his mean original by tile following remark: 
" Curtiua RuCua seems to me to be descended from himse1f." 
With regard to his subsequent history, a sorry flatterer' of 
thosa above him, overbearing to his inferiors, and surly to his 
eqoals, he lived to a great age, obtained the coDSU1ar power, 
the honours of triumph, and JastJy the government of .Africa; 
where he fulfilled the preaage of his destiny. and died. 

22. About the -.me time Cneiua Novius, a distinguished 
Roman knight, WIllI found armeil with a dagger in the throng 
of those who were paying their court to the prince; but from 
what motivea it did Dot appear at the time, Dor was afterwards 
diBcovered. For when he lay stretched upon the rack, he 
confessed his own desigu, but named DO accomplices; whether 
it was that he concealed them. or had Done, is uncertaill. 
Under the IllUDe consuls it was moved by Publiua Dolabella. 
" that a putilio entertainment of gladiators should be yearly 
exhibited, at the charge of such aa obtained the office of 
qurestor:" an office which in the days of our ancestors had 
been the reward of virtue; and every Roman citizen, if his 
pretensiona were founded on virtuous punruits, WIllI free to sue 
for the magistracies; nor 'WlI8 any distinction drawn with 
respect to age. which could prevent them even in early man. 
hood from beooming consula and dictatOJ'L I Aa to the qwestor
ship, it 11'&1 instituted 10 far back as the time of our kings, aa 
is manifest from a law Curiata, 'revived by Luciua Brntus i 
and the power of chooaing qwestora continued in the consuls 
till the people oonferred that honour also: Valerins Potitua 
and £miliua Yamereua were the first popular qruestors 
created, twenty-three years after the expulsion of the Tarquina, 
to attend to the pecunia.ry aff'airs of the armies: subsequently. 
upon the multiplication of business, two more were added to 
officiate at Rome. Some time afterwards, all Italy being DOW' 

I Ia the COD8Ulahip of Fulvius Fla«ua and Lucius Maulioa Acidinllllo 
&.'U.o. 6;5, Lucius Villi .... tribuue of the ~ple, prefaned a bill, which 
~ into la". t4I II8ttle •• what age the clliferent magiatraciea migh. 
be obtained. (See LiT)'. lib.- xl. 43.) The qWllltol"llhip ... the firs\ 
dee any penoD could bear in the eommoDwealth. aDd, by the JIe1f 
regulatioD, might be UIIdertakeu d the age If twenty-foUl' 01' t"lIIItJ. 
Ii",y~ 



1ribiit:ay; ana: the menues froID: the 'proVinees addee, 'th~ 
·number was doubled: .Sylla Dext, in erder'to All the·senate. 
-upon which he had devolved taeauthority·of adjudging muses, . 
!Created twenty; ,and -though the equeatrian order had ain~ 
:nioovered : the, decision -of wits, yet the- questmsbip"'as con-: 
'ferred freely, either according to the dignity of the e8ndidateS,: 
'Dr the facility of those who had the disposal of-it, -till, by this 
motion of Dolabella, it W8.I exposed as it ~·to we. . 

.23. In the vonsulsbip of Aulua :Vitelline ·and Lucius 
Nipsanius,'When the busine811 of -eupplying the'V&ClllDciea in' . 
the senate Wall ,in agitation, and the '1lobility of that part of 
GaUl called Comata,'who had long·mnea acquired the distinc-. 
tion of confederates and cita.eaB of Rome,Dow lIIled for a· 
participation.of .offices and honou7li; ,lDlI.D.yand 'BriOUB were' 
.the reasoningw of the public upon their pretensions, and 6Iloeer 
were the efforts of .theopposite patties-tO influence the mind' 
of .:the 'prince ~. he .'WlI8 .tuId, .. that Italy _ Dot mIlen IIC)' 

low that tlhe could Jlot furnish .. supply of 4leD8tors ,to :her 
own oapitaL 'Of (lId her natives suffioedfor recruiting the 
people -who ,were of -the -same blood >With "themselves: nor' 
'Wl\B there·any oause 'for.condemning the :illlltitutions of the' 
ancient republic. . Nay, even at thiB day, camples of virtue 
and·.reuown· wera referred to,-which the !Roman genius had 
produced under her ancient iDltitutiolllL 'WIIIJ it not'enough; 
that the :v enetal IIDd Insubrians· had :invaded -the senate" 
but that a .heat, of foreigners, like. ·band of captives, must' 
be introduced t ·:what. distinetions would -remain' to ·the old 
nobility I or to any'poOl' -lIell6tor from latium t :All publio' 
honours would :be eDgro!lled by thellO 'OpUlent 'Gauls; wh_ 
fathers and forefathers, atthehe&d of hostile lIII.iions,opposed 
and slaughteftd our .armies, ,and· at AIesia a ·· besieged the 
IIIl..inted Julius :instanoes these e! tater ,days r but "II'hat it' 
the recollection wuld flash 'fI.CI'(lS the mind, of thoeewho-' 
fell before ,tbe:oapitol and citadel of Romeb,. the hands of 
these same men' :rhey might, in ;truth, enjoy_till the title
of citizen.; .but IJlot Jl1'OtU.ne the ;honoura of -the senatorian' 
f8nk, or the Iplendours or -the magistracy," . , . 

J Galli .. Comata, agtmeml _ forth .. whole COttDtry to the north: 
ei'the-Alp". with the exception of Galli a Narboaemia. _ ' 
., " 'l'he righta of· Roman eitizellB bad been obtained 'fOl' the peopl~ 
dwelling bellween the·Po'1llld.the Alps,'by .JuliuaC_,-49 B.C, ; 
• • See CIIla&r, De Bell Gall vii. 68. . 
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: .24.. .The,~peror, Jittle..affacted .by·.tbeae&n4 'Iimila.r< aIle
gatUlD8, answered them oft" :hancl.; ad.then lMIWloniDg;the 
eeuate, ttbua -addreaed them: J ".My8DCllSto1Wt the oJdest.of 
whom. Attua Clauma,' though or &bineorigin.. WIllS .at once 
eDI'Ollcd 1UDOIIg..RoIDBD cWzeDll, udadopted intb the pam. 
eian .raDk,.fam.i&h ;me with. letllOll that J: .ought,to ,pursue 
aimilar..meuums ill .directing . the . affairs·S>! the COIlUllOa

wealth, aDd tnmafer to Bame 11lVerything . that is ,of .~ 
emment merit wllereaoeTer fOIllld. .Nor' indeed am 1. ignorant 
that:froa Alba",e bad the Julii, from Camerium theCorun
anii, aDd the j}orcii.from !rusculum.: and -not to.enter intG 
& minute detail of remote :t.TanIactiODll, 'tb.tfrom £~ 
LuCAllia,.and.all ltaly,·peI1IOJlI ha~ been :inoorporated inm 
\he _~ At ilast 0III':city became .boUDded only by .the 
Alps; 10 that'llOt ao1y aeparate individuals, but whole1l1:ates 
and.uatiou,: became .mgrafted ,into the Bomall Dame. W 8 
bad 1IOlid pace at 'home, and our &rmI :prosperedabroad, 
wlum the ~ .beyond tha .Po wera :presented with .the 
righta :of citiEnB; ad wlumunder. pretat .of.leading .out 
'Our lcgioDa inm colonies aU mer the tBIth,'and uniting witll 
them the flower of the ua.tiveB,'we recruited our,uhauated 
.tate. Do W8 'regret ·that -the :&Ibimigrated .to us.frma 
Spain, or men equallyillustriOta from·the Narbon .Gaul' 
'l'h.ir ~danta :remain 'yet with us, .nor yield to ua.in 
their love of thia our common country.. What 'proved the 
baDe of the SpartamI and Athenians, though potent in arms, 
.but that they tRated 18 alieaa and.refused to tlnite with the 
_quem' On the.other laand, til) great .WIS the wisdom of 
<Romulue, our. founder, i.bat he JlaW·IJIIYllI'aljlOOple hill euemie& 
iwd hia citiaena, in one and til. am. day. .Foreignem have 
'even reigned 4111el' 1IL ..For magiatIaci_ to beintrusted.&o 
the children of freemen is DO imwvation, • -mauy are ~ 
.ueomly persuaded, but • mustantpract.iee. of the.: .Idei' 
il8Ople. 1M, it is' urged, we. have had 1fUB with the &manes.: 
'have the Volaciana, baTe the JEqlliauanever engaged u.in 
.blttlet It. true, oUr capitol haa.been takea by the GaubI.; 
• I A speech of ClaudiUS; engraved IIIi .. tablet 'ot brass; Jwt.~ 
Touud at LYOIIIL It is eet forlh at leagtb. by Brotier, Illd relate. to tbe 
queartiOlJ lltated· by Tacitus, lJ8Ulely. the admission of the Gaul. into the 
'Roman aenate. The hietoriaD baa not gina the argum~ in the fOnn 
"aDd words of the original ar-:h. but baa e~ the _bstaoee with 
hia uaual breritJ. • See book xii. IS, note.. ' 
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but by the Tuseans we haft been forced to give hosta.,<>es; 
and by the Samnitea to pall! under the yoke. HoweYel'. 
upon a review of all·our wars, Done will be found to have 
beeR more speedily concluded than that with the Gauls i 
and from that time uninterrupted peace baa existed: id_ 
ti.6ed with us in customs, in civil and military accomplish
ments, and domestio allianoea; let them rather introduca 
amongst us their gold and wealth, than enjoy them without 
our participation. All the institutions, coDSCript fathenr. 
which are DOW veuerated as most .ancient, were 0DC8 new: 
the plebeiau magistrates were later than the patricians; the 
latin later tbaa the plebeian; those of other nations ill 
Italy came after the latin: the present admission of the 
Gauls will &Iso wu: old; and what is this day supported by 
precedents, will hereafter become a precedent..· 

25. By a decree of the fir.thenr. which followed this speech, 
the .£duans first obtained the privilege of admission into the 
Roman. senate, in consideration of their ancient confederacy 

. with Rome, and because they alone of all the Gauls, are 
entitled the brethren of the Roman people. A.bout the same 
time, all the ancient 1I8llatars, with those whose fathers had 
susbinedoffieea of honour in the state, were by Claudius 
enrolled in the patrician order. For, of the families who by 
Romulus were named of the elder cIa.sa, or of those added by 
Lucius Brutus and. called the younger, there were few re
maining: even such aa Cesar 1 the dictator by the Cassiao. 
law, and thd emperor A.ugustus by the Senian law, had 
created patriciana, were now extinct.. A.a these reformations 
by Claudius, in quality of censor, were acceptable to the 
public, he entered upon them with great alacrity- Anxiously 
deliberating how he might remoft from the aenate those 
who·were of in.fir.mous character, he determined to apply a 
new and mild expedient, rather titan to follow the rigorous 
example of antiquity; and warned them, .. to consider eacll 
his own circumstances, and ask leave to retire from the 
order; a request easily to be obtained." H. said, .. he would 
include in one list, those who. were expelled and those whet 
were ex01llled; that the sentenca of the censor and a volun-

I We read in SuetoD.ius, that Julius c.-r /ilIad up the _cies in 
. the senate, and adftlloed aeftnl commOll8l'll to the rank of patri~ 
. Suet. in Jul c-. a. '" 
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I&ry retirement from a eenae of ahame being blenaed in~ 
criminateJy, might mitigate the infamy of expulsion." On 
lCOOunt of theae acta. the consul VipsaniWl proposed, "that 
ClaudiWl .hould be caIlecl • the father of the BeDate j' for that 
the name of father of hia country 1r8II a common title j and 
hia extraordinary benetita to the commonwealth ought to be 
diatinguiahed with no ordinary. appellatioWl :" but the empe.
ror thought the flattery extravagant, and checked the consql., 
He then clo&ed the luatrum; on which oooaaion the cenSus 
of the eit.iJena W8I be millions nine hundred and eighty-four 
thouaand and I8venty-two. From this time he remained no 
longer a atranger to his domestic reproach, but was brought 
to bear and puniah the crimes of his wife j which was fo!.· 
lowed by bia burning for aD incestuous union with his niece. 

26. Measalina now, the facility of ordinary adulteries 
having produced _tiety, broke forth into unheard-of ex
ee&IeI j when even Silius, wbether impelled by some fatal 
infiltuation, or judging that the .dangers banging over him 
were only to be averted by boldly confronting them, mged 
.. that all disguiaea Gould now be renounced, for matters," 
he said, .. were gone too far for them to wait for the death of 
the emperor: blameleaa counsels were for the innocent, but 
in glaring guilt .uety must be sought ~n reckless daring. 
They were backed by accomplices who dreaded the !!IUDe 
doom. .A.a for himse~ he was Bingle, childless, ready to 
marry her, aDd to adop\ Britannicn.; to Yeesa1ina would 
8till remaiq her present power j 'With the addition of security, 
if they anticipated Claudius; who, as he was unguarded 
against the approaches of stratagem, so was he headstrong 
and impetuoWl when provoked to anger. Theae suggestiOI)8 
went but coldly received by Meamalinaj from no love to her 
husband; but lest Silius, when he had gained the sovereignty, 
ahould scom hia adulterel!B; and the treason, which in his 
preaent perilOWl predicament he approved, would then be . 
estimated IICCOJ"ding to ita real deeert. . She, however, coveted 
the name of matrimony, from. the greatness of the i~y 
attaching to it; which, with those who are prodigal of fume, 
flmna the crowning gratification of depraved appetite.. Noz: 
atayed ahe longer than till Claudius. went to Ostia, to assist at 
a sacrifice j when she celebrated her nuptials with Silius, with 
~ the uual solemnitiejl. 
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• ;27; J .am. £waN . that.it mn .1I.ppllll' Abuloul, .thatlm1 
hUlilall beings ahould haft emibited.1IWlh reeklfll!!!D .... ofcott. 
IIIlquenoes; and that,.in .. city where everything 1I'IIS Uowu 
loAd talked >Of'r any.one, :mueh..mote a .00DSUl .i!lect,.r.hould. 
have ;met rthe emparar's.mt.·on aatat.ed. day,;in the preseDCe 
!if personscalJed.in,to seal the deed.s, 118 fur the 'Purpose· of 
procreation, 8Jld that abe Ahould have .heard the :WaNa of the 
augurs, entered ~the ,houae. of .the husband, J!&CI:ifioed to the 
gods, 8&tdown .amoug .the.:guestsat the IDllptial banquet, 
exchangedk.isses.&Dd,emlmwes,.and in.fiDe paeaed the night 
in UDl'8itmined conjugaUntercourse. But 1 .would not dreg 
np mY1l&lT8tive .with :iictioDII Ito give. it an air· of >lDBrTeJ; 
rather thaR zeJate what liaa .heeD. ·lItatBd.tD.me or written by 
my 8euiora. .. 
. .28. !I'he ·consequenca wu,that ·the .domestW circle or .the 
prinoe 'W8IIhorroHltiuokj«l8peeieJly, thOllll who had the,Chief 
sway, 'and who • dreaded the ..result, df the .·state .of :t.hings 
ahould be .changed, ~ Jonger .confined.themselvlII .to aeczei 
eommunicauODS, but uclaimedwith 'uadisguiaedindiglao 
tion,'" that 'while .tDe.emperar's bad.cbamber __ made .the 
theatre ·for·a ..t.ag&-pJayerl[toldance upon, .. reproach wU 
indeed incurred, but the .immediate diaBolutioll'of the slate 
was 'Bot immediately.threatened..: :B :7oung D&Il ,of noble 
tank, of ifa.scina.ting person, .mental vigour, and just ent,er.; 
ing' UpoD. the COWIulahip, ''WIllI 'addrearing AiIDlleIf:to highs 
objects j nar1l88 it. anY'enigma what .remaiDed, to ·00 done 
after 'IUCR • a marriage. U .It is true, .Un they reHected on 
the atupidity of Claudiua,.his: blind attachment to his wife, 
In.d the many lives MOritieed ~to her Jury. they were .uuahlo 
to .di?eSt themselvflI of Ipprehensions.: .agaiD, .eVun :tha 
passive . spirit of .the ~parar :revived their coWideaee, that, 
if they· could firat·poBIER him with .the horrid ·bIaokntBI,or 
her crimes, me might be dispatcbed.without trial. .But ths 
elanger turBed upon "this, that. she might make.a defeuce; 
and that even if she eonf"eated;h.er .~:the emperar.migh* 
lie deaf to that evidence also. , ., 
,!!9.But fimt it -.a deliberated by.ea.m.tus,. whom, iatl'Bt 
Jatiugthe8SWJSiuationofCali.,...wa..lllavealread::rmentioned: 

: I" This was"Mneeter, tlie comedian. . C : 

.• ':A. the whole history of CallguIa 18 lost, the parl ""hiCh CaIlistuII 
acted in the catastrophe of that 8IIIp8IOI' bra"'''' "- feuDd m 'PaaitHai 
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,by Narciaul; .ho plotted the -mliMer" df .A.ppius·; ·aall: by 
,Pallaa, . theu ,the reigning ia. ... ourite, ~1rhether, -migning igrlo:. 
nmoe of..u othercirnmatanoes, they shouldeompel.MessaliDa 
.to,break oft" her &lDoar.witb Siliua :by'1Iecret .menaces·; ibut 
they aCt.enrarda .. baBdODed "hit ~ect from fear, J.estthey 
JIbould tAemiIelv. De dragged.to- eueution.a8 culprit& ·Pa1la.s 
iwaa· fainthearted. j • .ad Calliatus,.i. courtier in ,the lastTeiga 
&lao,.had learnt by experience,t.bt!.t power'WIIIMJ8eu.red 'm()r8 
~ftectually by waI'f·meamres than,bydari!lg '00UDSels. .Nar
-ciani persilted; ~ith·thia ·di1ference only,that ilie;took caire 
pot to let fall a word by which.aha might bow. beforehand 
ttl, eharge against ber,orher accuser; ,and. -watehing'aUooca,. 
~0JlI, 'While the IImperor ·lingered . at Ostia, De 'prewiled ,with . 
1-11'0 courtcllan8, who were the chief· mistreslleB of Claadius, u ' 
JUldert&ke the task. of laying the matter before him, bymeau 
pf presentaand promises, and by representing-to them ill 
.ttractive ooloura " that. by the fall of his .wife, ,tlleir own in
tluenoe would be inareaaed. " . 
. .30, :Calpurnia therefore, for .thatwaa the1l&me ofth.e COlll'O 

~eaan, UpOIl the tim oeeaaiOll or pri:vaey, falling at the emp&-' 
l'Or'. feet, exclaimed,· " that lieaaoJ.ina. had· married. Silius j" and' 
at the III1Dl8 time asked Cleo,atra, 'Who purpOl!el.y attended tcJ 
attest it, "whether &he bad not found it to be true '''£laudi., 
upon a ~nfirruation from Cleopatra" ordered. Ne.rcis&ua"to 'b, 
called. .He,whe!l be came, begged -pardon fur hi. pastoon-, . 

. jluct in having coneeole4 from tl1e prince her adulterieawhile 
they were limited to the Vectiiand ,Plantiij -nor/meant. he 
llCIW," lte _d, .. to charge Silins ,with 8dulteries j: nor 'urga 
that he .would·l'fStore thehau&e, the ala.vea, and"the other4&-< 
eoratiODl of imperial btune ~ the adulterer might atillenjoy. 
theee: 1cthim emIy.break the nl1ptial tables, .ndl'eltore tJuf 
emperor •. wife, Know you,.ea-r, 'that7OU ue· in .... tate 'Of 
diTUl'Ce 1 .in thefuce ,of the 'people"md eenate, md ..olclieryp 
Measaliua baa eI!p011Ed..8ilina: and:nnlIll!l8:y.ou.act with, ~ 
apatch, her husband is.master of Rome;.- . 
CaaiUII Cluerea .... the chief ~ lie drtiw -mto"hiB' plot ... 
"umber ellMding-ma, .-d amsg tIaem·O&lllstuI, 6:freedmm e~. 
ricltedby the faVQUIB of Caligula. To apologize, in.~ degree,,~ 
his perfidy and ingratitud., the enfranchised Blan gave out, that·lu!t 
had ordet'8 from Caligula to administer 'PoUJon to Claudius. By tha.t' 
IItory. whethe; true or falae; h. 'n.1'IIi&hed __ 'his treachery to ~iIIi 
bcadactor, ap.d ~hia ~ WA !he'-iIU ~ •. ' .:; 
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31. He then aent lor his mOBt confidential friends. partiCQoe 

larly lor Turnnill8, superintendent of the stores; next for 
Lusiua Get&, eaptain of the pnetorian guards; and inquired . 
of them: 118 they aTOIlched it, the rest beBet; him 'With cJa,. 
moroua importunities, that he should forthwith proceed &0 
the eamp, secure the pnetorian cohorts, and COIII!1llt his pre
aervation before his revenge. . It is eertain that Claudius was 
60 confounded' and paniCHltrack that he .... iooestantlyasking 
.... hether he were still emperor I whether Siliua WIllI still a 
private man'" As to Messalina, &he never wallowed in greater 
Toluptuo1lSl1e!ll; it WIllI then the middle of autumn, and in 
her houaa &he exhibited a representation of the vinta.,<>e: the 
win&-preB9E8 were plied, the wiDe vaU! flowed, and round them 
danced women begirt with skin&, like Bacchanalians at their 
sacrifices, or under the maddening inspiIation of their deity: 
she ~ with her hair loose and flowing, waved a thyrsua; 
by: her side Silill8, CI'01FDed with ivy, and wearing bUllkins, 
tossed his head about; .. hile around them danced the 1r&I1ton 
choir in obstl'eperoos revelry. It is reported, that Vectiua 
V &lens, having in • frolic climbed to :an exceeding hi",oh tree, 
when asked .. hat he .... answered, "A tem"ble storm from 
Ostia:- .. hether it .... that • rision of that kind. presented 
itgell to his mind, or that an expression uttered fortuitously 
pnmlCl a preaa.,<>e of the buth. 

31. It was DOW no lon"oer 'ftgUe rumour; but lJle6SI!II"oen 
poured in on all sidea with tidings • that Claudius WIllI apprised 
of aD, and approached, bent upon instant ~oeance. - They 
118p11Z'ated.; Messalina betook herself to the gazdeDs of Lucnllus, 
and Siliua, to disgemble his fear, reswned the offices of the 
forum. As the rest .. ere slipping oft'dift'erent 1nlya, the cen
turioDll came up..nth them and bound them, IIOII1e in the 
rstreet. othen in lurking places. according as each was found.. 
MessaliDa, howeTel'. though in her clist:reIIJ ineapable of d.ili
lIeration, fOrmed the bold l'e9DIution of meeting her husband, 
and presenting heraelf &0 his Tie .. ; an expedient .. hich had 
often proved her protection: she likewise ordered that Britaa
weus and Octavia should go forth and embrace their father ; 
and '-»~oht Yibidia, the oldest ftStal, to intercede ..nth tho 
chief ponwt; and earnestly importune his clemen~. She her
self mean .. hile tra~ on root the whole extent of the city • 

• attended onI, b, three penona (so lIWideDly had her whole 
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trai~ forsaken her), and then in a carl employed to carry out 
dirt from the gardens, took the road, to Ostia j unpitied by 
anyone, 88 the deformity of her crimes overpowe1-ed every 
feeling of the kind.· 

33. Claudius 11'88 in a state of no less trepidation j for he 
could not implicitly rely on Geta, the captain of his guards; 
an equally fickle instrument of fraud or honesty. NarciBBus 
therefore, in concerl with those who entertained the same mis
trust, usured the emperor, .. that there wu no other expedient 
topreserve him than the transferring the command of his guards 
to one of his freedmen, for that day only j" and offered him-
181£ to undertake it. ' And, that Lucius Vitellius and Publius 
argus Cmcina might not on his way to the city prevail with 
Claudius to relent, he desired to have a seat in the same 
't'ehicle, and took it. 

34:. It 11'88 afterwards currently reported, that, while the em.. . 
peror W88 giving expression to the opposite feelings which 
agitated his breast; at one time inveighing against the atro
cities of his wife, and then at length recurring to the recol
lection of conjugal intercourse and the tender age of his chil
dren, Vitellius uttered nothing but "Oh I the villany I Oh I 
the treoson I" Narcissus indeed preBSed him -to discard aU 
ambiguity of expl'llBSion, and let them know his real senti
ments j but he did not therefore prevail upon him to give any 
other than indecisive answers, and such as would admit of any 
interpretation which might be put upon them; . and his 
example W88 followed by Largus Cmcina. And now Messalina 
,.... in sight, and importunately called on the emperor "too 
hear the mother of Octan.' and Britannicus," when her accuser 
drowned her cries with the story of Silius, and the marriage, 
and delivered at the same time to Claudius a memorial·1'8-' 
citing all bel: whoredoma; to divert him from beholding her. 
Soon after, .. the emperor wu entering Rome, it 11'88 attempted 
to present to him his children by her: but. NarciBBUB ordered 
them to be taken away: he could not, however, prevent Vibidia 
from insisting, with earnest remonstrances, "that he would 
not deliver his wife to destruction without a hearing:" 80 that;. 
NarciBBus wu obliged to 8BBUr8 her that the' prince would 
hear Messalina, who should have full opporlunity of clearing 
henclf; and advised the, vestal to retire, and attend· th& . 
solemnities of her goddess.. 
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: 35. The silence of Claudius, while aU this Will goin: ~ 
WlIS Dl&tter of astonishment: > Vitellins aee~ like on: who 
.... not in the secret; the freec1man controlled evetything; bT 
his command, the house of the adulterer WllII opened, and th~ 
ftlperor escorted thither; whent the first thing he showed 
lUm was the sta.tue of Silius, the father, ill the perch. though 
it had been decreed to be demolished by the senate ; then that 
all the 8l'ticlee belonging to the N eros and Druei had now be
come the price of diahOOOIlr. Thus illCellllOd"and breakin<r 
forth into menaces, he led him direct to the mmp, where ~ 
aoldieI'll heing already assembled, by the direction of XIU'cisrus, 
he nwle them a short speech; for shau;te preTeDted his giv:n ... 
utterance to his indignation, though he bad just cause for j~ 
The eoldieI'll tbeni:IamouredUIlrewttinglyand importunately 
that the culprita should be tried and pllBished. Silius 1lI'U 

placed befOre the tribunal, he made no defence; he Iklught no 
delay, but.begged ouly to be di.spatched immediately. lllUJ)l 
trioU8 Roman knights alao, with aimilar fimmess of mind,; 
were eager for a speedy death. He therefore commande~ 
Titius Proeulus, assigned by Siliua __ • guard to Messalilla;. 
Veetil.lS Valena, who oonfe8llPd hia- guilt, and offered to ru... 
ClOver othera; PompeiUl L'rbiCWI' aDd ~llua Trogns, ,. 
accomplices: to be all dmgged to CecutioD: on DeciUl ~ 
P11l11ianus too, pl'llllect of the,watch ; ~Sulpicius Rufus, 00mP'" 
troll~,of the games; and Junc:n.aVirgiliaaua, the _tor, the 
lIIWle punishment 1rU jn1licteL 
. 36. MneeW alOJ!e caused IlOmehesltatiOll~he-tore off hia 
eloth. and. ~ed upon the emper.or "to behold upon hia bOOy 
the impressiQDII of the laah; to rem_ber his OWllCOllllDands.. 
Qbliging him ,to, _bmit to the. pleaaure Qf lIesaaw. without. 
DB!n8: othfllS had been tempted to the. iniqqity by ~ 
preaenta or aspiring hopes;. but. his oiJWce _ forced upox. 
him: nor wot,lid any III&Il- have _ perished bad Siliua: 
gained the llOftl'eignt1'~ These couiderat.iona atl'«ted Cla-. 
dius, and strongly inclined him to me~; but hia ~ 
<mw'I1lled him: ,they, urged, "that aft& iii) ma.ny illustrio~ 
8ICrifioes, he should. by no meaaJ think of lilTing a player; t~ 
in & crime of sueh eootmity, it mattared not .. bether he had' 
eommitted it !rom choice 01' necessity.... .Aa little effect had: 
~ <\efene4j ,TeD of: T~ulus Montanus: a youth, of sil:,'lJal, 
modesty and remarkably handsom~ ~ by M~ 
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to her bed. without· any solioitatioJ1 on his- part, and in on~ 
Jli",rilt cast off i IUch 10M the· wantonnella with which hel< 
passion W&ll alike mrfeited and infla.med. The lives of Suili~ 
Caoninu. and Plautiua Lateranua ~ere spared; of the last, on 
aooount of the DOble exploits of his-uncle;L tha. other WB.& pro< 
tecteci by hia vieea; 118 ODe who, in the.late abominable society. 
bad prostituted hitnaelf like & .WOIIlAlL 

. 31. Meanwhlle·MessaIina was in the·gardena or Lucnllus, 
still striving to prolong 'her life, and companng supplications 
to the prince, IOroetUnes in. the Ja.ngnage of hope. at others 
giving vent to, ra"rooe: and resentment, 80 indomitable Walt hel' 
iMoleuoe even, UDder the immediate prospect of death. And. 
JWi not N arcisaua hastened ber usassination, the doom which 
he had prepa.red. for her would have recoiled upon himsel£ 
For Claudill1l, upon hisretumhome, experienced a,mitigatioq 
of his wrath, from the effects of & sumptuous repast ; . and 3.IJ 

IOODDa he became WIU'lll withwiue, h. or!lered them" to go 
and &equaint the misernble woman (for this WlI8 the appelIa
tiea. which h. ia mid to have used) that to-morrow she should 
Mn.l and plead ber cause." These words. indicated. that his 
J'eIIIUtment was abating, his wonted affection returning; 
besides, if they delayed, the etfect of the follpwing night, an!! 
the reminiscences which the conjugal chamber might awaken 
in Claudius, were matter for alarm; Narcissus therefore 
rushed forth, and dlrected'the tribune and centurionll then 
attending upon duty, "to despatch the execution, for such," 
he said, "was tbe emperor's colIlInllUd." With them he sent 
Euodus of the treedIDcn·, as a watch upon them, and to see 
his orders stxictly. fulfilled... Euodua ilew before them to· the 
gardens, and found· her lying along upon the earth: " her 
mother, Lepida, ai1ti~g by her side; who during her prosperity 
'had. not lived in harmony witll her; bu~ in this her extreme 
necessity, was overcome bI compassion for per, and now 
~rsuaded her • not to wait for the executio:cer: the co~ 
of her life was. run; and her only object now should be t9 
Clle' becomin:;Iy." . Dut a. mind suck and' corrupted by de:. 
'baucherY, retained no sense' of hoB>UI";: ahe 'wu giving waI 
1b bootless tears and lamentations when from the shook of the 
• 1 Latennu -a uephew to AulaPlautiaa; the _eMU gBIleral who 
~mapdlld ia Britaia. A.u.a 79&,.aad llabdoed tba. ~ part of 
the WIaod. See the Life of AgricoJa. e.llJlDd.17 •• 
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approaching party the door flew open: the tribune stood in 
&ilenoe before her; but the freedman upbraided her with 
many and insolent repro&ehel, chan.cteristic oC the £lave. 

38. Then Cor the finJt time abe became deeply I!ensib1e or 
ber coudition, and laying hold or the steel, applied it tin;t to 
ber throat, then to her bre8&t., with trembliDg and irresolute 
hand, when the tribune ran her through. Her corpse 1I"U 

granted to her mother. Tidings 1rel'e then cazried to Clau
dius "that )lessallna 1l11li no more;· withont distinguishing 
whether by her Olm 01" another's hand; neither did he 
inquire; but called Cor a cup of wine, and proceeded itJ. the 
usual ceremonies or the ~ : nor did he, indeed, during the 
fonowing days, manifest any symptom of disgust or joy, of 
resentment or 1IOlI'OW', nor, in short, or any human affoctiQn ; 
not when he beheld the aOCWIeJ'8 or his wife exulting at her 
death; not when he looked upon her mourning children.. 
The 8eIlIlte aidOO. in.ef&cing her from his memory, by decree
ing II that from all public and prin.te plaoes her name shonld 
be rased, and her images removed.· To Narcissus 1I1!n! dea-eed 
the doooratiOD8 of the qwestorship; a wry small re1FlU'd 
indeed, oonsidering his towering elention; for he 1l11li more 
influential than Pallaa and C&ll.iatu&.l 

BOOK XIL • 

1. '(;PO~ the death of Yesealina, the imperial palaoe was torn 
with a contest among the freedmen. The question ~ 
which of them should chooee a wife for Claudina; who 1l11li 

impatient or a single life, and submitted to be ruled by the 
partners or bill bed. Nor wen the ladiea animated by an 
emulation less ardent, each maintaining her BIlperiority in 
nnk. beauty. and wealth, and displa,mg her pretensions to . 

I C1audiu ~ UI iDaeatuooa ~ with the danghter or 
JUa brother 0ermaniA:as; AgrippiDa d....troyed the -J*W'. _ B .... 
tamrieus, aDd aftenrarda diapatcbed Claadiaa ~ tit ~ the 
roM to empire for Ioer BOIl Kero, who, K .. well a...- ... guilty of 
puric:ide; aDd X areisBua, the fawarite tr-imaII, ..Jed hioJ da", in a 
dwtpoa. AaDa1a, book lWi.. L . 
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the exalted connexion. But the competition lay principally· 
between Lollia Paullina, daughter of Marcus Lollius, a man 
of consular rank, and Julia Agrippina, daughter of Germani
CUI; the latter lupported by the.interest of Pallas, the other 
by that of CallistUL But ..Elia Petina, of the Tuberonian 
£lmily, had the countenance of NarciIsUL Claudius, whe> 
W&I sometimes hot upon one, at other times upon another, 
according as he was persuaded by his sevllral advisers, sum· 
moned his discordant counsellors to deliberate on the point, 
desiring them to deliver their opinions and support them by 
argumenta. 1 

. 

2. N arm.us recommended II his former wife Petina, by 
'Whom he had a daughter (for Antonia was her daughter), and . 
argued that by resuming his old connexion, he would intra. 
iuce into hill family no innovation; but a woman wh" would 
.ever exhibit the spirit of a stepmother towards Britannicus 
and Octavia, as they were closely allied to her own childreu," 
Callistus urged "that she had been long divorced, in co~ 
quence of the emperor'lI diupprobation of her, and if she were 
taken back again, that very circumstance would iuftame her 
pride: Lollia would be a much more eligible match j who, , 
having no iuue of her own, W88 free from every motive of : 
emulation, but would treat her step-children with the tenderness 
of a parent.. .. Pallas chiefly recommended Agrippina from the 
COnsideration, .. that she would bring with her the grandson -or 
Germanicus, who was in every view worthy of the imperial 
fortune: herself of noble desoent, and a fit bond of union to 
the posterity of the Claudian family, provision ought to be 
made that a woman who had shown herself fruitful, and was 
still in the freshness of youth, should not transfer the splen. 
dour of the Cmsars to another house." 
. 3. The reasonings of Pallas prevailed, 1lnforcea. 88 they 
.' 1 Suetonilu givee an acooun~ of the wives of Cl&udius in regular
ncoeasion. Hia Iirat wife _ Plautia Urgulani11a, Being in a ahort 
time divorced from her, h. manied .JElia p.runa, deacended from .. 
rather of conaular rank: by her he had a daughter named Antonia, 
'ClAudiue waa divoroed from hia aeoond wife. He then married M8I8 .... 
lin., and by her had .. daughw, Octavia, and a BOD named BritanniAma. 
Lollia Paulina, who aapired on the present _ion to the imperial 
bed, had been married to Caligula, and W88 BOon divorced. Agrippin .. 
"the auooeuful candidate, 11'88 the daughter of Germanicus, the brother 
bf C1audiua. 'For the whole transactioll .. here related b7 Tacitus. ... 
Suet. in Claud. .. 211. 
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were' by ·the mscinatiolll of Agrippina; who under colour or.
relationship, was assiduous in her~isita to her uncle, and won. 
hUn 80 effectually, that ahe was preferred to the others, and. 
though' not yet his' wife, already exercised. the inHuence· 
belonging to that relation. For when. secure of her own. 
marriage, she began to concert further plallJ of ambition, and. 
concoct & match between Domitius, 1 her 'son by Cneiua 
Ahenobarbus, and Octavia the emperor'. daughter: a design. 
-.hich could not be accomplished without the grossest iniquity,. 
as the emperor had betrotbed Octavia to Lucius Silan~ 
whom, when a youth and otherwise celebrated, Claudius had. 
recommended. to the favour of the people by preeenting him 
with splendid triumphal ornaments, and. by •. magnificent 
exhibition of' gladiators in hill name. But nothing appeared. 
insurmountable which depended on the will of a prince, whO. 
had neither preference nor aveJBion, but such as were infused. 
and directed by others. 
. 4. Vitellius, therefore. who could veil his fraudulent Berj 

vility with the name of censor, fureseeing who would carry alL 
before them: in. the strife of power, aaught to ingratiate him
self with' .Agrippina, by.entering into her plana, and laid th~ 
fonnd3.tions of charges againat Silanua, whose sister, J unilI. 
fi:alvina., beautiful indeed but impmdent, had been not long 
bero!"e the" daughter-in-law of Vite1liwt. Hence he took· 
Occasion for the' accusation, and oonstrued. into infamy .. 
fraternal affection' not; incestuous, but unguarded j and thE!' 
emperor listened to the charge-; as his aifectioll for his daughter 
I!tudei'ed him the more prone to entertain snspicions against his 
son-iu-law..As for Silanus, unapprised lIS he was of the plot;. 
-aD~.he happened to be prmtor that year,-ha was suddenly 
degraed from the rank of • senator, by an edict of Vitelliua.
notwithstanding t!a. senate had. been recently reviewed and 
1Jhe lustrtm closed: . Claudius;. at the same· time, annolled 
the conuexion j Silanua wu compelled to renounce hie m9.0~ 
tracy ;' and fOr the unexpired day of his prmtorabip, the office 

. was conferred upon Epriua Maroellus. . 
- 6. During the couulahip of Caius Pompeiuland. Quintus 

Vernnius,. the mania,,'"8 prenous1y agree4i npoll between Clau-
4iuB and Agrippina, was now ratified by the public "oiee and 
tpeir own criminal commerce. They darad not, however, \0 

'. I Domitiua, the BOD of Agrippina, was afterwDl"d&ll era. \he emperoc..i 
... . ... ; 



celebrate· the nuptials, 811 there was 110 preoedeil.~ ot &Jl 
unele'. taking to wife hia brother's daughter. Besid~' the 
counexion "'811' ineeatllOQ8; and if that were disregarded, it 
1rI\8 apprehended that it might iSllue in lOme publie calamity: 
This hesitation continued till Vitelliu undertook to accom
plish the bUlline!a by methods of hill OWD. . He asked the 
emperor whether he would submit to the I!eIIS8 of the people, 
anJ the authority or the senate." Clandius answered, .. that 
he himself W1IB one of the peeple, and could not withstand. the 
eonsentient 'Yoice or them &ll :" Vitellius thea desired him to 
wait the issue within the palace, and went himself to the 
lenate j where after a &Olemn declaration, that he had some
what te communicate or the highest importanc. to the 
Commonwealth, ·he' obtained leave to be heard before any 
"ther j when h. commenced lIy saying, .. that the OVeI"

powering lBboun or the prince, in goTeming the world, called 
ror nppon and I188istance, in order that, relieved from 
domestio oareII, he might attend the interests of the publioo 
lloreofllr, what more honoumble alleviation of the cares which· 
oppress the mind or a ceDBOr, than to take a wife who might 
&hare his good fortune and hill distresses, to "hom he might 
eommit his moet ~ thoughts and the care- of his little 
ones, unhabituated as he was to IImlrJ and TOluptuousness, 
but accustomed to yield obedience to the laws from his earll.eat 
7~1" • 

6. After thna pre&Cing his object in a speech ealculated to 
win applause, and "hich 11'811 followed by many expresaions eC 
lenile acquiescence from the fathel1l, beginning afresh, he 
1l8id, ~ that aeeing they all went or opinion 'that the prince 
shouLl marry, it became lIecessary that a lady should be 
selected who was distinguished by family, the fertility or her 
womb, and unblemished purity or DIIIJUlerL Nor Jaad they 
long to eearch before they _would find that Agrippma stood 
preeminent for the splendour of her lineage j had given proofs 
of her fruitfuln_ i and eame up to -their requirements in 
virtuous accomplishments: it "as, indeed, a BingW:Vly happy 
eircumstanoe, that, through the providence of the gods, ahe 
was a widow, and might be united with • prince who had. 
ever confined himselt to his own wives. They had, heard 
from their fathers. nay, themaelTea had leeDt tlIat win8 were 
ravished from their husbands, at the lawle88 Cll.priee ot U1. 

T2 -. 
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Cmsara ~ a proceeding tar from the moderate spirit of the 
present ruler; nay, rather a precedent was being established 
which might guide an emperor in taking a wife. But, amongst 
them it seemed an mnovation· to marry their brother's daugh
ters i a usage frequent in other nations, nor by any law for. 
bidden. The intermarriage of cousins-german was a practiee 
long ubknown, yet in time became frequent: customs were 
to be suited to exigencies; and this very novelty was one of 
those things. which would soon be followed and practised.. 

1. There were several senators who declared with emulous 
zeal, "that if the emperor lingered longer, they would compel 
him," and rushed out of the senate. A promiscuous multi
tude likewise assembled, and proclaimed with shouts, "that 
the same was the voice and demand of the Roman people." 
Nor did Claudius delay any further, but proceeded to the 
ibrum, to receive in person their greetings and aCclamatious j 
and entering the senate, required "a decree to legalize for 
ever the marriages between uncles and their brothers'daugh
ters. II But no man, however, was found who desired this 
kind of alliance, except TitiuB Alledius Severns, a Roman 
knight; and he, 88 many believed, urged to it by the in
fiuence of Agrippina. From this moment the city assumed 
a different charsoter, and a woman had the control of every
thing: who, however, did not, like Messalina, mock and 
trample upon the interests of the state iIi the extrsva"O'IlDce 
of her lewdness. 'l'he despotism 6ercised was as strict as 
though it were under the direction of a man; in her"'publio 
conduct she was grave and rigid, frequently haughty and 
overbearing; no departure from chastity was observable in 
her domestio deportment, unless it were necessary to support 
her power; while an iusatiable thirst for money was veiled 
under the pret6t of its uses in maintaining the imperial 
.uthority. . 

8. On the day of the nuptials, Silanus slew himself; 
whether it was that up to that time he had entertained hopes 
of-life, or chose that day to increase the odium the deed 
would excite. His sister Calvina was banished Italy; and to 
her sentence Claudius added an injunction to the pontifi3, 
.. that, ·according to the institution of king Tullu!, they 
ahould offer sacrifices and atonement.s at the grove of Diana jn 

• prooeeding which was treated with universal derision, tha~ 
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penalties and expiations Cor incest ahowd be devised at such 
a juncture. AI for Agrippina, that she might not be eli&. 
tinguished only for nefarious deeds, ahe obtained for Annmus 
Seneca a revenmJ. or his exile, and with it the pnetorship; 
f'avOUl"8 which Ihe suppoaed wouid prove acceptable to the 
public, on account of his high renown for learning. She 
also wished that the youthful mind of her Ion Domitius 
&hould be trained up to manhood under such Ie preceptor, 
and that he might have the benefit of his counsela in realiz
ing his hopei of imperial power: for Seneca, Ihe believed, 
would continue faithfully attached to her from ties of gmti
tude j and incenaed againat Claudius from· resentment of his 
wrongs. 

9. It 1n18 no" thought expedient to hesitate no longer; 
and Yemmius Pollio, the consul elect, was gained by vast 
promiaea, to move the ecnate, that Claudius might be solicited. 
.. to betroth Octavia to Domitius :" Ie match not unsuitable 
in respect of ·both their ages, and such as 'Would open the. 
way to matters of greater moment: Pollio moved it much in 
the 1BDl8 worda with those lately used by Vitellius: Octavia. 
1I"as betrothed; and Domitiua, besides his former relation
&hip, being now also the affianced son-in-law of the emperor, 
was raised to a parity with Britannicus, an elevation 1I"hich 
he owed to the interest of his mother, and the devices or 
thOM , .. ho, having been the accusers of Messaliua, dreaded 
the V'engeance of her IOn. 

10. I have berore related that ambassadors £tom thQ Par~ 
thiaus were lent to Rome, to solicit Meherdates for their 
king: they were at this time introduced into the Eenate, 
where they opened their embassy to this effect; they said 
.. they were not uninformed of the treaty subsisting between 
Rome and Parthia j nor came they as revolters from the 
£unily of the Arsacidm; but to declare their attachment 
to the BOn or Vonones, the grandson of Phraat.es, that he 
might rescue them from the tyranny or Gotarzes j a tyranny 
equally insupportable to the nobility and the commons: 
already his brothers, his kinsfolk, and others standing in more 
remote relations, had been all cut off by him : and to them 
1I"ere adding their pregnant wives and tender children; while he, 
in peace a sluggard, and a pest in war, sought to hide his das
tard spirit by acta of cruelty: that with us the Pauthiana had. 



:an ~~ntfrleBdsbiJ!, founded .pon public treaties; and it 
· behoved UI! to succour allies ... 00 rivalled ua in power, but 
· yielded the first place to U8 from motive!!' of veneration. That 
.the sons of their k.ings ..-ere given as hostages to the P.omans, 
'lll'ith this understanding. that wben disgusted with their 
·domestic goverBmeUt, they mi~t han a refu"oe in the em
:peror and the l!eJlllte, from whom tbey might reeeive a new 
and better king, trained. up under their auspices in the 
· m:wners and. hahita of me Homan&." 

11. \Then they had u~ these lUU~ similar argument., 
ClaudiUB commenced a reply, by adverting to the proud ele'fto
tion of the .Roman wune, and the deference paid to it by the 
Parlbians; and placing hi.mse1C upon a level with the deified 
AugustulIj represented that from him also they had lOu.,uht a 
.king ; but omitted all mention or Tiberius, though he too 
.had eent them kings.l He ·further addressed BOIDe precepts 
·to Meherdates, who WlI8 also present, admonishing him "that 
he should not eoBSidm- hia government as a tyranny, nor his 
people llII .laves i but regard. himself in the light or a chief' 
magistrate, and the people.88 bis falloW~DB; that he 
· should cultiftte juatice and clemency; bletlllings unknOWll to 
Barbarians, and thence 10 much the more likely to reconcile 
them to the yoke.· Then turning to the lUDbaswlors, he 
spoke of the young prince in tenna of high commendation, 
." as the foster-tlOD. of the city, and moreover of exemplary 
conduct;· still, however, he admonWhed them, "that they 

. ..bould bar with the hllDlOUl'B of kin.,oa, and that frequent 
-changes 'lll'en! injuriOU8 to their interesul; that the Roman 
state Wen! 10 thoroughly atiated with military glory, that 
she atudied the repoee of beign natiODll aliJo." It 'lll'as mer&
fore given in commi..uon to CaiU8 Cassius, governor of Syri8. 
.to conduct the young king to the banks of the Euphrate&. 

12. This CassiWi INI'p&IISIld allbis contemporujee in the 
knowledge 01 JaW'll: fOr, in a state of repoee from war, mili
tary arta an intermitted; and, during peace. there ill no cli&-

· tioctioB between the tibenuous ad the iDactiw. Still h01l'e-ter, 
80 far .. it was pemritted him in the abeeDee « war, he 19-

vim the ancient diacipline, kept the legiOll8 in constant 
.exercise, exerted preci&ely the eame diligence and precantiOll 

· a Ifiheriua hail -ci- twe kiD!!B'" &he ~ m. I"b.-ea aDa 
· ':riridat.. ....... buok rio.sl, U . . : 
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'All if an en~ were menacing him; feeling that such condud 
became 'the ftDOwn of hi, ancestors andtheCassian family. 
'Which was celebrated even amongst thOBe nations. Having 
llncamped at Zeugma,l the most convenient place fo!' passing 
-the river. and ba.ving ealled together those by wbose advice. 
king WIUI BOUght from Bome, .. loon.. the Parthian chief!!; 
·and with them Agbo.rus,' king of. the Arabs, were arrived, he 
·warned Meherdata. • tba.t the leal of .Barbarian&; impetuolllJ 
in its first aalliea, lost ita en81'gy by delaY" or cba.nged sides; 
he should, tllerefore,pre81 on his .enterprise:" 'advice which 
lle neglected, through the treachery of Agberua;wbo detained 
the youog king lDJUIy cIa,.- at the city of EdetlB8:; inexpe-
·rienoed lUI h. wu, ,and poueSled 'With ... uotion that the 
'eI!IIIlDCe of royalty oonaiMted in lllX111"1 :.and though Carrhenes 
'lOlioited them, 'and UIUl"8d them tbatBucceae was certain if 
·theyadftDceG with speed, they neglected entering Mesopo
ttamia, which W1L8 ebe at baud, but turned .off to go ~ 
:Armenia, at that time unfavoura.ble tobia.operations, 8B the 
-,rintel' had &tready WIt in. -

13. A, they deecendecl intotbe liliiins,'We8.riedwith the 
\800Wl and mountaina, ,Carrhenes joined them with his forces. 
'Thence they pasaed the Tigris, and crossed the country of the' 
_Adiabenians, whose king, I_tea, bad ostensibly espoused the 
:interest of ltleherdatee, though aearetly and with more since-
· rity h. inclined to -that of Gotarzes. In the COUl"!8 of their 
'progresa they took the city Ninos,' the ancient seat of the 
· AIIIJrian empire, 811 also the -castle of Arbela, 80 renowned in 
latory .. the acene of the last battle between DarilllJ and Alex-. 
l&Juler, in wllioh -the power of Persia vas overthrown. Go
-tanas meanwhile WUI IaCrificingupon 'lDOuot Sambulos"to 
: the godJ of 1.he place; and amongst thase .Hercules, with 
especiallOle1DJ1ity, who, at stated time&, wan.a the priests in " 

•• dream ... to prepare him horae. equipped for hunting, and . 
'1'- them by the temple j- the hOl88l, when furnished ·with 
4luner. lull of &n'OWIIj IIClOtIr the fore&tl, and return at night, 
':'With empty quivmw, and panting.,ehemantlr-~ the god, 
· I A. city 0Jl the banb of the Ji:uphratea. 
; • More generally b __ from iDearlpti0n4 _ eoin .... Abgarus: he 
,_ king of Ouuea .. te the aorth-weet of 11880poturWr. . 
, 'N inoa, the city of 'N insveh, 0Jl the Tigris, the capitAl 01 .Assyria. 
• • Thia mOUJltaia. anel the ri ...... Conua, are m8lltioned. by Tacitua 

oDly. 
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in another 'Vision of the night, describes the COUJBe he took in 
traversing the woods; and l>easta are found stretched upoq 
the ground in all directions. 

H. Gotarzes, 8.\1 his troops were Dot yet assembled in sum .. 
eient . force, took advantage of the river Corma 8.\1 a protectio~ 
and though challenged to battle by insults and heralds, still 
procrastinated, shifted his :position, and employed emissaries' 
meanwhile to bribe the enemy to renounce their engagements. 
lzates, leader of the Adiabeniaus, and presently Agbarus, king 
of the .Arabs, went off with their respective armies, with the 
fickleness of those barbarous 'nations, and in copfirmation of 
previous experience, that they would rather sue for a king 
irom Rome, than be governed by one. Meherdates thus beret\ 
of these powerful allies, and apprehending treasonable designs 
in the rest, determ41ed, 8.\1 his only resource, to commit the 

\ issl1e to fortune, and risk a battle; nor did Gotanes, in~ 
spirited by the diminution of the enemy's forces, Meline the 
challenge. A BBngWnary con1lict ensued, and the event was 
doubtful, till Carrhenes, having overthrown those that opo 
posed him, pursuing his. victory WO far, W8.\I hemmed in on 
the rear by a body of reserve. This blow annihilated the 
hopes of Meherdates; who trusting to the promises of PIU'o 
rhaces, a liependent of his mther's, W8.\I betrayed by him and 
delivered in chains to the conqueror. Gotarzes disowning 

. him" for a kinsman, or one of the family of the Arsacidal,'" 
. and reviling him 88 a .. foreigner and a Roman," cut off his 
ears, and bid him live 8.\1 a memorial of his own clemency, and 
of our degradation. After this, Gotarzes fell sick and died; 
and V cnones, 'then governor of Media, was called to the 
throne; a prince distinguished by nothing memorable, fortu
nate, or disastrous; his reign was short and inglorious, awl 
the government of Parthia devolved upon his son Vologeses. 

15. On the other hand, Mithridatea l of Bosporus, who 
since the 1088 of his territories wandered from place to place. 
having learnt that Didius, the Roman commander, had retired 

. with the flower of hia army, and that,Cotys, a yOWlg prinM . 

, Mithridatea mentioned in this place was descended from the grea\ 
Mithridate .. who . waged. the long war with the Romans, called tAli 
Mithridatio War. Claudius, in a distribution of kingdoms, among thll 

; prince. bordering 011. the Euxine, made the deacendan~ of Mithridate8 
king of Boaporua, , 
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... oid of experience, waa let\ in his new kingdom with only a. 
few cohona under Juliua Aqui~ a. Roman knight, looked 
upon both with contempt, incited the neighbouring peOple to 
armII, drew over deserters, and lastly, having thwi assembled 
an army, drove the k~ng of the Dandaridle & from his throne, 
and aeized his dominioua. Upon these tidings, apprehending 
that he would instantly invade Bosporus, Aquila and Cotys, 
who distrusted their own forces, as Zorsines, king of the Sira~ 
eians, had resumed hostilities, had recourse themselves tQ 
foreign tavOUl', and despatched ambassadors to Eunones, prince 
of the Adorsiaua. Nor Was it difficult to engage him in their 
cause, when they repreaented the power of the Romaua 
in competition with the rebel Mithridates. It WlI$ therefore 
accorded, " that Eunonea ahould encounter the enemy with the 
cavalry, and the Romans undertake the siege of towns." 

16. Then they advanced in a combined body, of which the 
Adorsians composed the front and rear; the Cohona and 
troope of the Bosporus, armed like Romans, formed the 
strength of the centre. Thua they discomfited the enemy, 
and arrived at Soza, a city of the Dandaridse, deserted by 
Mithridates j in which it was judged proper to leave a garrison, 
on account of the doubtful affections of the inhabitants. 
Thence they proceeded against the.Siracians, and crossing the 
river Panda besieged the city Uapes, situated upon a hill, and 
weU fortified with walIa and moats, except that the walls 
being not formed of atone, but crates and· hurdles with earth 
between, were unable to bear an assault j towers were raised 
high enongh to overlook them, and thence the besieged were 
infested with darts and brands j and had not night interrupted 
the assault, the city had been beaieged and carried within 110 

Bingle day. . 
. 17. Next day they sent deputies to aolicit pardon for the 
free; ten thousand slaves they Fropoaed to give up: condi., 

: tions rejected by the conquerors, Binee the massacre of such 
as were aurrendered would have been inhuman j and to aecure 

'1lUCh a host of priaoners, extremely difficult: it was therefore 
resolved that they should fall in the regular COIl1'll6 of war; 
and to the 101diers who had mounted the walla. the Bignal for 

I The Dand&ridm, the SiJ'llCi, ana Aorsi inhabited. a tract of country 
OD the Euxina Rore. between Mount CaUC118U8 and the river TauaiII 
(DOli' the DoD)~ •• 
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,alaughter.'W88 given. . The overthrow or t"spes terrified. ita 
neighbolUll, whl) now believed that nothing could be secure 
.against the P.om:mll; .since arms aud bulwarkll, heights anJ. 
iWDellses, rivers ~d towns, . were equally surmounted by 
them. Hence Zorsines, at'tcr a long deliberation whether &til,/. 
.to adhere to the desperate fortune or Mitbridates, or co~ 
the security or hill own dominions, "hen at len,,<rth the intel'el!t 
.of his own nation prevailed, gave hosta"rres, and prostra.ted 
.himself before the image DC Claudius; to the signal glory 4 
the Roman army, which it appeared. had advanced, in a course 

..oC bloodless victory, wilhin three days' journey or the river 
Tanaill: but in their d'turn, the same fortune did not attend. 
them; far certain vessels, 88 they went back by sea, Ten! 

driven upon the shores or the TauriaJul,t and the Barharia.n!! 
seizing them, ~w the leader of .a. cohort IIoIldmost of tLp 
.centurionL 

18. .Mithridates meanwhile, finding no zesource in arnJB, 
deliberated to what quarter he Aihould look far mercy; hill 
brother Cotys he dreaded 88 one who had formerly betrayed 
mIll, ani .then became hill open enemy.: d the Romans, thet"l! 
~ none at.hand.of such weight that hill enga..,"6IlleIlU! could be 
depended UjlOll: he therefore determined.to apply to Eunonew, 
.'Who had no quarrel. Qf hiII.own with him, and Wall in1luential by 
'Virtue of hill late alliance with UI. With a mien and garb 
Mtwliously adapted to his present fortune, he entered the 
palace, and throwing llimself at the feet.of Eunones. " I am 
.Mithridates." said he; "I who have been pursued .by the Ro
mana far .80 many yllWll through lea and land, atand before 
~ou, of my own choice; deal as you pleaaewith a descendant 
~C the great AchlllmeDe&:" it is'the emlyadvantage of which. my 
enemies have not bereaved me." . ; 

.19. Eunimes Was affected b~the reDOWD of the prince, his 
.reverse of fortune, and the undegeneme tone of his 'pray~ 
He raised his auppliant from the earth, and praising llim it¥' 
jlreferrlng theAdOl'Bianf, and ,committing hi.m8elfto .hi!I 
.honour in .suing far pardon. despatched tunbassadors 'P. 

: 1 The Tauric Cheraoneae, or modena cnm... .' . . : 
• Acha!m_ ,.... grandfather toCambyaea, ana after him the 

. Persian kings were called Acha!menidm. The kioga 01 Pentu8 and 
. :Boeporua tTaced their desceu.t in common With en.n.. thal'aniaa:t ~ 

'lIiia line. . -c-; J 
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Claudius with letters to tpis purport: "The alliances of. ,the 
Roman emperot'l with·tae kinga of mighty.nations," he. said, 
,. were founded UpOD .& IIimilitude of furtllne; himself and 
Claudius ahlo were united in the participation. of a. commo~ 
:victory; that the most .brilliant termiDations of war .wer~ 
those in whicb matters were settled ~ pardoning. the VaJlf 
fluished: in this .manner was Zorsines conquered., but dEY 
prived of notlling. }'or Mithridateil, who had offended .mor~. 
grievously, neither power nor a kingdom were craved, but, ~ 
exemption .from capitaIpuniahmenl, and. the j,gnoroinY.of. 
being led w triumph." ..-
. .20. ClaudiWl, though lenient to illustPous foreigners,'\\-aJ 
at a 1088 whether it were more advisable.to receive the captive 
on termaof mercy, or to seek .redress by .arms. .A. painful 
aenat! of injuries, and the thirst of vengeance, stroIj.gly incitecf. 
him to the latter course i but, 011 the otber hand, it· W/lf 
argued, "that a war must be undertaken W. a remote and' 
rugged conntryl 'Upoll a sea destitute of havena; moreOyert 
against fierce and warlike kings, and mions unset.t1Eld an<l 
ngabond; where tha eoil wila unproductive, wh~re prompt 
measures would be dangerous, a.nd lengthened operations ~ 
hoartening and weari80me; small the glory of victory. great 
the infa.my of repulse: the emperor ought, therefore, readily' 
to embrace the overture, a.nq. spare .the life of the exile; who. 
the longer he lived in a state of destitution, would Buffer Bit 

muoh the leVerer puniahmenl1 ' These consideratioUll inov~4 
'Claudius, and he wrote to EUJlOIleB, " that Mithridates had, 
indeed, merited to be Blade an example of by extreme severity. 
Ilor wanted he power ·10 inflict it; but it was a principle 
estalilisbed by his ancestors, that suppliants should be treate4 
,nth a lenity ... ooundleu as the rigour .with which an unre.
lenting foe waapunJu~ Ai for triumphB, they were only 
~o be acquired by the conquest of entire .kingdoms and 
JlatioUll.· . . 

21. MithridateB W&iI, a.fier thiil, delivered to Julius Cilo, the 
pro~U1:ator f4 Pontus, and by him carried to Rome, where, in 
.the presence of the emperor, beil said. to have spoken with. 
more haughtineaa than euited his fartune.:a;apeech or his tCl 
1.he fallowiugefl'ect waa much talked of! ... I 61I1.'2l0t brought 
'back to you, C&lsar; but of my own clioica I have retumedj 
.Dr,. if you.do.not .believe me,let me go. and try to -1e~e .Iq,e. 
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When, to~, he was exposed to the view of the people at the 
rostrum, and encompassed with guards, his countenance con. 
tinued perfectly undaunted. To Cilo. were decreed the con .. 
sular ornaments, and to. Aquila those of the prretorship. 

22. During the llame consulship, .A.grippina, ever impfa.. 
cable in her hate, and enraged at Lollia fo.r having contended 
'With her for the emperor's hand, framed crimes .... <>ainst her, 
and BUbo.med an accuser, to tax her " with dealing with the 
.magicians and Chaldeans, and consulting the oracle of thQ 
Clarian Apollo, concerning that mateh. n Claudius, then, 
witho.ut hearing the accused, after a lo.ng preface, addressed 
t.o the senate, on the Bplendo.ur of her birth and circum· 
stances, " that by her mother she was niece to LuciUB Volu .. 
Bius; Cotta MessalinUB her great-uncle, herself formerly 
married to MemmiUB Regulus," (for o.f her marriage with 
Cnligula1 he purposely Bl\id no.thing,) added, "that she had 
meditated achemes injurious to the commonwealth. and musi 
be divested of the means of treason; that her estate sho.uld 
therefore be confiacatcd, and herself banished from Italy." 
Thus, Gut of her immense wealth, only five millions o.f _ 
terces were left her. Calpurnia too, another illustrious lady, 
'\l'lI8 do.o.med to ruin, because the prince bad praised her 
beauty, though from no passion for her, but merely in casual 
discourse: for which reason, the vengeance of Agrippina 
litopped sho.rt o.f death. To. Lollia, a tribune was despatched, 
to compel her to. destroy herseIt CadiUB Rufus was likewise 
convicted, under the act against publio plunder, at the suit of 

. the Bithynians. 
23. To the province of Narbo.n Gaul it was granted, in 

consideration of the distinguished reverence paid by its people 
to the senate, that Roman senators o.f that province should 
be allowQ(i the Bame privilege with tho.se o.f Sicily, of visiting 
their estates there without leave obtained o.f the prince: 
and the countries o.f Iturea and Judea I were, upo.n the death 

I Suetoniua haa given some particulars or the marriage or Caligula 
with Lollia Paullina. She was in a distant provinoe with har husband, 
Memmiua Regulus, in whose consulship Sejanua met his fata. Regulu,\ 
in the tim. of Ca.Iigula, had the command of the army in Syria.. Lollia 
Paullina, his wife" accompanied him to his government. Caligula callec1 
her back to Rome, and married her; but WB8 soon divorced. Suet. in 
·Calig. L 25. See also Pliny, lib. ix. 35-

~ The Itureana were in \he north or Palestine. Jud .. becamo a 
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of their kings SohemUi and Agrippa,' annexed to the govern .. 
ment of Syria. It waa also resolved that the augury as to 
the will of the goda in the matter of implorillg divinc1 pro. 
tection, which for Jive and twenty years had been disused, 
mould be revived, and thereafter regularly observed: and 
the emperor extended the conl!8crated precincts of the city: 
according to ancient institution, which, empowered such as 
had advanced the limits of the empire, to enlarge 111so the 
bounds of the city: a right which hitherto was never exer
cil!8d by any of the Roman captains, though they had subdued 
mighty nations, before Sylla the dictator, and the deified 
.Augustus. 
, 24. The motives of ostentation or ambition which inJIu .. 
enced our kings in this matter have been variously stated. 
:But I think it not impertinent to show where the first foun
dations began, and what was the circuit fixed by Romulus. 
Now, from the Ox: Market,1 where still is l!8en the brazen 
,natue or a bull, because by that animal the. plough is drawn, 
a furrow W81 cut to describe the boundaries of "the town, 80 

ea to include the great altar of Hercules; thence, stones were 
placed, at certain intervals, along the foot of mount Pala.tine, 
to the altar of Con8U8 j Boon after, to the Old Courts; then, 
to the small temple of the Lares; and, lastly, to the great 
Roman forum, which, as well as the Capitol, it is believed, 
was added to, the city, not by Romulus, but by Tatius. With 
t,he increaae of her empire, the city afterwards continued to 
increase: and what. were the boundaries now established by 
ClaudiUl is easily learnt, as they are detailed in the publio. 
records. 

25. In the conaulship of· CaiUl Antistius and Marcu8 
Suiliua, the adoption of Domitiu8 was hun:ied on by tb,e 
Ro~ province under Augustu!!, and was arierwaro. given by ClaU' 
diUl to the Agrippa of the text (the l8me mentioned in Acta m), witJI 
the title of king. . 
, I Agrippa W88 the descendant of Herod the Great, wlio was'made 
lUng of Judea by a decree of the •• nate, .&.11.0. '114, and died in the 
year '150, .. bout four ye&l'll before the Christian era. Agrippa, his 
grandoon, ",u thrown Into prison by Tiberiua, and restored to hia 
kingdom by Caligula. Be diod ,&,11.0. '197; Sohemus, mentioned in the 
text, W&8 descended from Bohemua king of ItJUe8, who WIllI murder~ 
by Herod, A.U.a. 726. Bee Josephus. _ 

I Thia place appea1'8 to have been at ~e weatem extremity of tile 
PaJatiJl, Yount. ' 
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iwlllence of Pallas;-wh~ aa he had ~ght about the late 
marria.,<>e of A"arippina, and afterwards becam& leagued. with 
ller ill adultery, being wholly addicted to her interest, stimu
lated C1a1lJ.i.US "to provide for' the exigmtcy of the common. 
1I"ealth, and support the infancy of Britannicua with a col .. 
laternl stay: so with the deified. Allgustus, thou",~ he had 
grandchildren of his own to recline upo... the SOlIS of his 
wife 'W"ere raised. to power. ThUll, too. Tiberius, not"trith· 
standing he had a· son of hill own, adopted. Gennanicus: and 
thus he, also, should fortify himself with the aid of a young 
prince, who might take npon him a sham of the public 
cares." To these considerations Claudius pelded, and, ~ 
preference to his own son, adopted Domitius, older only by 
two years; declaring the adoption to the eenate in a speedr 
to the same effect 118 that of hill freedman to him. It was 
observed, by men conversant with IUCh matters, that history 
recorded no adoption. befure this, into ~e patrician family of 
the Claudii; which, from Attua ClaI11!Ut!,~ lwl maintained. its 
descent cOOUnUOWl and entire. 

26. The prince, howenll", reoeiTed the thanks of the 8eD&~ 
accompanied. with expressions of more refined. flattery towarda 
Domitius : and a law was carried. through the house, decreeing 
his adoption into the Claudian fumily, and hill III!S1lDlption of 
the lI&IDe of Nero: A,,<'lippina was ~ further distinguished 
by the title of Au.,austa. When these measuree 1r&'fI effected, 
Dot • m&ll was fonnd so 'VOid of compassion as Dot to be 
affected with grief at the situation ot Britannicus. Bereft, 
by little and little, evea ef the help of slal'eS, he ridiculed 
the officious attentions of hill stepmother, well aware of her 
treachery, fur he is-l3&id not to have ..-anted quickness of 
underotanding: whether it were really so, or that, regaroed 
lrith favour on aeconnt of hia hard fortune, he retained the 
reputation of it, without aft"ording proof that he dalerred it. 
. 21. But Agrippina, that sha might w.,,-play her power even: 

.. 1 A.ttua CIauawI, eallad altenArda A.ppiue CIaodiu, _ beetl _ 
tiODed (book xi. U) .. the fo1Uld .. of. she o-diaa fami.l1. Wo_ 
toold tho ..... 0 by Virgil >- • 

• Eece Sabiaarum pn- de -..guiDe IDIIg1l1IIIl 
~ as- CIauaus, ~ iJ- agmjDiB iutarj 
Clandia nUDC a quo ditftmditur .. Vibus .. ~ 
l'er lAt;iam, poRApaIIl ia pan.. data Boma S&lJiaia. - . 

. ..tEIwMl1'ii. roc. : . -
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to the nations 0111" aIlies, pretl1ll'ed &I oolony 'of veterans to 
be lent to the capital or the Ubians, 1 the town in which she 
... 118 born, and which waa called after her- own.name: it had 
also been the lot ot her grandfather Agrippa,. when that 
people came over the Rhine, to receive them und&r the protec
tion of the Romans. At that 8II.IIle time, the hi~her Germany 
'frnS in a state oC- alarm, frdm an irruption of the Cattians, au 
ad expedition ot plunder: hence Lucius Pomponius, th8 
ltoman general, ordered the au:nliuxy Vangiones and Nemetar, 
with the addition or the allied cavalry; .. to get- in front of 
the depredators, or to pour upon them unawares, when they 
lepat'lLted. • The soldiers exerted themselves to give effect to
the plan or the commander: having divided themselves into 
two bands, that which marched to' the left encioaed them 
just as they were returned, while labouring under thli effects 
bt excessive indulgence in the fruits of their rapine, and sunk 
in Bleep. Their joy was increased by reBCUing some prisoners, 
.who had been taken at the time of the overthrow of V &rUS. 

forty years before. 
, 28. The body that tnrned to th.,. righf, and by a shorter 
!lUt, meeting the enemy, who Tentured to engage them, made 
• greater Blaughter. -So that, laden with booty and covered 
'Rithglory, thoy returned to mount TaunllS, where Pomponius 
waited with hiB legions, prepared for battle, if the Cll.ttians, 
from a desire Cor revenge, should afford opportunity fot 
fighting: but, as they dreaded being aSSaulted on every side ~ 
here, by the Romans, there, by the CherUscans, with whom 
they are incessantly at enmity, they despatched deputies and 
bosta",roca to Rome. To Pomponius was decreed the honour 
of triumph; from whicll, however, he derives but a slender 
share ot his nune -among posterlt1, with ",ho~ every other 
title to consideration is merged in the celebrity of his poems. 
: 29. It was at thiB time, too, that VannillB,' formerly created 
'king or-the Suevians by Dl'1l8I1II Caesar, was driven r; ':- -:ua 
lOngdom. In the early period cifhia reign he enjoyed. a"'nigh 
• 1 Th~ modem Cologne. The place _ called Coloni&Agnppmensi's 
after it became a Roman colony. b ~ Germauy (e. 28). Tacitua has 
'erroneouelyltated that the plaoe reoeived NlI&llle from A.grippa... -
• .• Marobod119 being- expelled. fl'OlD hiIr domiDiOlU!, and, under ~ . 
.ap~ of protectioa, detained. ... ltate priaoner at Ravenna.. 
Vamrius 11'88 made Ir.iDg b;r-Dl"WlUlIo the lOll of Tiblll'ius, A.l!.c: 172 •. 
AmuJs, book ii. ~.- - ... - .. . 
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7eputation, and 1rlI8 in favour with hia countrymen: but, in
toxicated with long JlO8!!Il!Eion of power, grew aftenrards im. 
perious; 60 that he 1Ill8 at once hated by the neighbouring 
states, ILDd entangled in a combination of his 01iU subjects. 
It W88 coudU&ted by his 01111 sister'. sons, Vangio and Sido, 
and Vibillins,kingofthe Hennunduriaos: nor would Claudius, 
though often entreated, engage in the quarrel of the Be.cbe
rians: he only answered the BUit of V 1LDDius, by a promise or 
a safe refuge, in c:aae of expulsion; and wrote to Publius 
Attellius Hister, governor of Pannonia, "to hold in readinesa, 
on the banks of the Danube, hialegion, with • body of auD-. 
liaries rai8ed in the province itaill'; to lIWlCOur the ftDquisLed, 
and awe the ronquerol1l; lest, elated by IlUcoesII, they mi",<>ht 
venture also to disturb the peace of the empire.- For the 
Li,,<>ians I and other nations were arriving in narms, allured 
by the fame of that wealthylringdom, which for thirty years' 
Y lLDDiua had been enriching by depredations and nactiOD&. 

IDs 01rIl native troops were foot, and his horse were from the 
1'azygians of Sannatia; a force unequal to the multitude or' 
.is enemies: hence he determined to confine himself to his 
.~trougholds, and protnct the 1nU'. 

30. But the Iazygians, impatient of a siege, and roving 
about the adjacent country, created. a necessity of fighting, as 

,the LigilLDB and HermundnriILDB attacked them in that situa
tion. Vannins, therefore, issuing from the fortresses, W88 ' 

overthl'01rIl in battle: but not without praise, even in his _ 
defeat, lUI he enga..oed in the battle with his 01rIl hand, and ex
posed his breast to the weapons of the enemy: he then fioo 
to his fieet, which lay waiting for him in the Dsnube, and 
1I'IUI soon followed by his adhereuts, who were &ettled in Pan
-DOnia, and portiona of land assigned them. Vangio and Sida 
parted. hia k.i.n.,adom between _ them, and were exemplary in 
their 1idelity towarda WI, much beloved by their lIubjects, 
.... bile tbey were yet acquiring domination, and after it 1i"U 

acquired, still more bated.; whether this aroee from the 
character of their 01rIl minds or that of their IlUbject& 
- 31. In Brita;", Publius Ostorius, the propnetor, founll 
atrai.ra in a troub;."·'''.de; the enemy making irruptions inm 
the territories of our 1WleB, vith 80 mud!. the more insolence, 
~ they supposed that a nell' gt'neral, with an army unkno1rIl 
• - I Tbe LipM ,.... a people or Sileoia. _ 
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to him. and now that the winter had set in, would not dare 
to make head agaill8t them. I But 88 he was convinced that 
by the 61'11t eventa of war con6dence or coll8temation was 
produced in an enemy, he instantly led forth his cohorts at Ito 
rapid pace, put to the sword all who resisteil, followed up 
those who were dispersed, and lest they should' reunite, and 
thua an angry and heartlesspeaoe afford no repose to the 
general or his troops, he determined to deprive of arms aU 
whom he auspeoted, and by mennsof forts to confine them 
between the rivera Nen'and Severn: a determination thwarted 
'first by the Icenian&, a powerful people, who, having of their 
own accord become our confederates, were ~eakened by no 
assaults of 1flU'. Under their guidance, the bordering nations 
selected as a position for a battle, a place fenced in by a rude 
rampart, and the approach narrow, so that it might not be 
paaaable by the horae. The Roman general, though, llIlSUp

ported by the flower of the legions, he had with him only the 
allied troops, prepared to break through their works j and. 
having disposed his cohorts in BUitable pORitions, he employed 
the horsemen in the duties of foot-soldiera. Upon the signal 
given, they furced the rampart and discom6ted the ~nemy, 
who were hampered with their own barriers: but from the 
cOllBCioUl guilt of rebellion, and all egress being precluded, 
they pert'ormed many and memorable feats of bravery. In 
this battle, Yarcua Ostoriua, the son of the general, having 
laved the life of a Roman citizen, acquired the civic crown. 

32. For the rest, the overthrow of the Icenians deter
tnined those who were wavering between peace and war to 
remain quiel The army was led thence against the Can
giana,' 'WaIted their territories, and ga~ered booty on aU 

, .&. Tacitua'. aCccnm\ of the 6m\ aU: yean of Claudius ill loat, the 
m-uon of Britain, UDder the OOIDDWld of Aulua Plautiua, baa not 
~ relatad. From the d_, made by Julius c-r, £.u.c. 699, 
Aulua P1aUtilUl ..... the 6m\ Roman general that landed in Britain, 
a..U 0. 1eS. Veepuian, ~ _pel'01', eened in that expedition. 
The IOUth_ parta of the ialand were reduoed to objection. Claudius 
visited hill new,j)Onquest., md at hill return, having enlarged the Roman 
empire, entered Rome in triumph. Ostoriua Scapula lucceeded PIau
tiua. Compan the Life of Agricola, 0. U, and th. following chaptel'llo 

• The loani inhabited Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridgeabire, and BUD\-
in~onahire. . 

The Ceu8i inbabitecl Cheahire, UId per\ pf Lanc:aahire, opposite to 
Ireland. 

Uc,40L. J. 'If 
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aide.; the eoemy Dot daring to eocoun~ them . openly, or 
jf they attempted to gall them OIl their DW'Ch by CO't'ert 
aUacb. ~ .... Dot with impmlity. He had DOW al'Pro.ehed 
llear ~ _ which wubee the coas& of helancl, "hen com
motion.s. began amongst the Brigante&, I obliged the geoenl 
to Idul'll thither; .. he had Conned a aetUeci determination 
Dot to prosecute any De .. enterprise till hia former "ere.~ 
pleted and. IeCUIe. The Brigautee, indeed, _ mumed to 
their bomaI, a ~" "ho taiaed the revolt hmDg 1Ieen alaiD, 
and the lest pardoned: but Deither rigour DOl' demency 
could induce the SilllftBa to abandon their reeoIutiou of! 
prosecuting hOlltilitiee j Dar could they be quelled but by 
encamping the legioDB among them. To &cili~te this cIeaign. 
a 0010111, 00DSist.i.ug of a powaful body of ~ .... con
.eyed to Camalodunum,a to eettle upoa the COIIquered lands, 
as a IeBOUl'OII agaiIIIIt the rebels, and. for initiatiDg the alliee in 
the requisitiona of the RoIDIID la .... 

33. Theo. he marched. against the Silures, a people resolute 
and fierce by m.ture, and JDOI'eOftI' rendered OODiident by the 
nlour of Cancta.cua, c .. hom his many perplWtieII and IIIlIDY 
nctoriea had nised to a pm""illf'lDlW o~ all o&her geuenls" 
of the BritOll& But. though pOEe8Sing aa adftDf.ag8 in ~ 
dangeroU8 nature of the localities, yet. as he .... inferior in 
the DDIDher of his troops, he eanningly tranBCerred the !!eai or' 
.... to the territory of the Ordarieiaus.' 1rheIe, being joineC1 " 
by all BUCh as feazoed a peace with the RomaDa, he I'eIIIIlked to . 
put all to the huard of. battle. For this purpoee, he chose 
a place' against which it .... di.fticult to adftDce, aDd from 
which it was as di.fticolt to retreat,-cmry ..... y inoommodious 
to our army, aDd nery -1 faTOUnhle to hia cnra.. He then 
took post upon the rid,."ll8 of some lofty mou.ntains, aDd. 

" I Brigantl8a; tile people iDhahitiDg Yorbhira, Darbam, c.mherWld. 
IIDd Weotmorel.aDll. . 

• SiIurea; the people __ oocapied Haref~ Radn .... Breck· 
DOCk, )(OIIJDDIItI!.lIDd GlamcIrpA. aM ill c-al ~utk "al<& 

a CuIIalodUllum,."'- ColA:heater. 
" c Can.ctaaus, 8OCf:Il'dinc to c.md-. nigaei m the ~ of C-

~ QrdoTi_: the people of Norih W"-
• This apot, Camdell says, ... in Shropshire, ... h.,... the Colun~ 

(now the CIIUI8) nma iDle the T_dua <-0-~ !lOt far bom a IWl 
ealled Caer-~ 
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where their lidea were gently iDclining and approach&ble, ~, 
piled up atouea fpr a 'rampart: 'hia positiOIl waa &lao. akir:ted 
by a river, danger-au to b" lorded; and troops of 1Old.iera 
manned hill entrenchmeDta. 

3~. Moreover, the chieftaina of the 18Ven1 na.l:.ioo4 were 
buaily employed in going from rank to rank, e:x.hqrtillg and 
anima.ting their ~wen, by ditlaipating their fea.rs,. by 
kindling their hopei, and by the other iIlcitementa employed 
in war. But u for Caractaeus, he flew from ODe quarter to 
another, proteating ,. that from that. day, that battle. they 
'Would haTe to da.te the reoovery of liberty, or the commence- . 
ment of interminable bondage. He invoked by JI.a,Ine " tl.wse
anoetlton 'Who bad repulaed the dictator CeIlU', by whose 
nlour they had lived exempted from the taTon of tIut 
Romao UM and the- opprellBion or Boman tributes, and were 
nabled to keep the penon. of their wiTS &nd children un
contaminated.· A. he tbu. Iw-angued them, he was UlIIwered. 
by the aocIamatione of the multitude j IUId each aoldier buuad 
himself by the oe.th beld most mered by his natioo, .. that 
they W'Ould DeVer turn away from the weapone « the Jlnemy. 
or .hrink. from wounds." 

35. Thi. cliBplay of courage and alacrity amazed the Roman 
~: besides, the river' to be pe.saed, the rampart the, 
LM rUed, the frowning ridgee of the mountains, emy part 
exhibiting symptome of fierce determination, a.nd every post 
1I'ell amnned,-all these things alarmed him. But the soldier. 
deman<Jed battle: all things, they cried, were to be sur .. 
mounted by courage; and the pnefecta and tribunes, by 
expre8IIing similar eentimente, inil.amed. the .roour of the 
army. 06toriu, eeizing the aU8piciOUl moment, having ~ 
fully surveyed the Bituatioo, where ina.ccessible, and where to 
be pa8IIed, led them OIl thua excited, and with<Jut much diffi
culty cleared. the river. When he approached the bulwark, 
while the conflict. wu carried on by means of miIailea, there 
were more or our mea wOUIlded, and mauy began to fall J 
but, after they had' formed tbemselvel into the milit.ar)' abell, 
demoliabed the rude and ahapelelll Itructure of atones, and 
encountered hand to hand upon an equality, the Barbarians 
betook theDllleltes to the ridges or the mountains; a.nd thither 
also our ~ldiera forced thejr ~&y, both ~e light and heaV]' .. 

I This'river, according to Camden, was the Temd. 
V 2 . 
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armed,-the former assailing them with darts, the latter 
fighting foot to foot; while" the ranks of the Britons, on the 
other hand, were broken, as they had no covering of breast
plates or helmets; and if they resiated the a1I1iliariea, they 
were slaughtered .by the awords and javelins of the .heavy
armed; and by the sabres and apeo.ra of the auxiliaries, when 
they faced the heavy-a.rmed. Glorious W88 the Yictory gained 
that day:. the wife and daughter of Caract&cus were taken 
pnsone1'8; his brothe1'8 also surrendered at discretion. 

36., Caract&cus himself sought the protection of Cartis
mandua, queen 0(. the Brigantes, but, 88 is generally the case, 
adversity can. find no sure refuge; he was delivered up in 
chains to the conquerors, in the ninth year after the com· 
mencement of the war in Britain.1 Whence his renown over-
passing the limits of the isles, spread over the neighbouring 
prol'incea,' and became celebrated even in Italy; where all 
longed to behold .themaIl who, for so many years, had defied 
the Roman arms: not even at Rome was the name of Carac
tacus unassociated with fume; and the emperor, while exalt
ing his own glory, added to that of the vanquished. For the 
people were summoned to Bee him, 88 a rare spectacle; and 
the pnetorian banda stood under arms in the field before their 
Clamp. Then first. the servants and followers of the British 
king moved in procession, and the trappings and collars, and 
all he had taken in wars with hil neighboura, were borne 
along; next. came his brothers, his wife and daughter; and 
last himself, attraoting the gaze of alL All the rest deRCeIlded 
to humiliating supplications under the impulse of fear; but 
Caract&cwi, who seemed not to solicit compassion either by 
dejected looks or pitiful expressions, as soon as he was placed 
before the imperial tribunal, thus spoke: 

37 .... If my moderation in prosperity had been as great as 
my lineage W88' noble' and my successes brilliant, I should 
have entered. this city 88 a: friend, rather than as a captive; 
nor would, you then have disdained to receive a prince- de-

l' Aulua Plautiua (aa mentioned 0. 31, note) invaded Britain ,UI.a; 
'196; from that moe Caractacue proved an active and warlike chieftain 
in every campaign IIgainat the Roman.. Tacitus ie never better pl8llded 
~ when h. haa an opportunity of doing justice to the chiefs or 
'foreign nationa,' who distinguished themaelvee by their virtue, their 
-sw. IlDd their 10.,. of liberty. See hie aharacteP 01 ArmWUl\ 
.~ij. .• " . 
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ecended from UlUBtriOUI ,ancestora,· and. the 'ruler pf many 
nations, into terms of alliance. My present lot, 88 it is to me 
ignominioua and degrading, .10 iI it a matter· of glory and 
triumph to you. J had.meQ and anna, horses and· ticlles ; 
where iI the wonder it I waa unwilling to part with them' If 
'you Romans aim at extending your dominion overaJI DlQ.n
kind. it doe. not follow that all men should take the yoke upon 
them. Had I at once been delivered into your handa a 
priaoner at diacretion, neither had my fall nor your glory been 
tblll ligna!. If you inftict punishment upon' me, the affair 
will link into oblivion; but if you prei!erve my life, I shall 
form aQ imperiahable record. of your clemency." Claudius 
upon thiI Moned him, with his wife and his brothers. . The 
priaonera releUed from their chains, did homage to Agrippina 
also, who at.a short distance occupied another throne, in full 
view of the asaembly, with the same expressions of praise and 
gratitude 88 they had employed to the emperor. ' A spectacle 
thia, strange and unauthorized by the customs of our ancestoni, 
for a woman to preside over the Roman ensignS. She herself 
claimed to be a partner in the empire whioh .her ancestors. had 
acquired. _ 

38. The senate aft.er this W88 asaembled, when many and 
pompo\lI encomiums were pronounce4upon the capture ·of 
Caractacul ; it was represented 88 an event "no less illustrioua 
than when Syphax' waa by Publiua .Scipio, Perseua by Luciua 
l'aulns, or any other conquered ki~ were by any of OUI 

great captains, presented in chains to the Roman people." 'T. 
Ostorilll ~e triumphal ornamentawere decreed; and thus far' 
hia administration had been lUeeeasful j but it was afterwards 
chequered with misfortunes.; ~hether it 'Wall, that upon the 
captivity of Ca.ractacua, the war' wu thought concluded, and 
thereCore leBI attention waa pe.id to military matters; or that 
the enemy, in compaasion for 80 great a king, BOught revenge 
with moreintell8e ardour. They poured down upon the 
prmCect. of the camp and legionary cohorts, left to rear forti.. 
fied posta amongst the Silw:ea 'j . and but for apeedy IUCCOura 

from the neighbouring toWDI and portB, our troopa had then 

• Syphu. kinr of Numidia, was ewbited "in the Carthaginlall 
triumph of Scipio AfricaDua the elder, .. 0. 201,-Peneua, kiDg of Mao 
Jedonia, in the triWllpia 0,.. 1.bat 1IOuntl7 colebrate4 bJ ..EmililHl 
Paulus, "0. 16':.. . 
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.been ~. ill piecres:. u it ...... the p1'8efect Llmselt and eight 
oenturioDB were BlaiD. with the IDOin J"eIOlute of the IOldiel"l ; 
and lOOn after they eutirely routed 0\11' forager&, and _ the 
trooPl' of hol'll8 Bent to nlley. them. 

39. Ostorius ·theD drew oot -the light-anned cohorts; nor 
:'W8Il h. thna a\lle to my the ftight ; Dorwould it haYe ~n . 
eifecte.l had. D~ th.legiona beaD brough' into the leld. By 
.their powerful e1forta thAI balance was fillit restored, and then 

. turned in 0\11' rayour. The enemy tied, but, aa day W88 de
-elining, with slight 10& Hencerorward there were frequent 
enoountel"l, many of them reeembling·skirmishea with pi un
:dering partiea; lIometiuuB in the woods, sometimes in ma
i1'&Sses, aa chance ot .alom led them; 0Jl the impulse of the' 
moment,. or adYiaedly; Uom re&entment, or for booty; by 
command of their officera, and often without their knowledge. 
The Silurea were the moat determined or all ; as they were 
-.moenaM b1 &II expression of the Roman general currently re
ported IIoInOIlgM them, .. that their name mnat be utterly ex
tinguished, as waa that of the Sugambriana, who had been 
partly 1hUn, and the rest· transplanted into Gaul." They 
therefore cut off two auxiliary cohorts as tbey were plundering 
theeountry. without due oircumspection, from the avarice of' 
·their officel"l; and by distributing the spoil and captives 
amongst tb.e·neighbouring nations, they were drawing them 
also into the reyolt, ... heD Ostorius sinking under the weight 
of hia.auieties, expired; to the great joy of the enemy, who 
considered that .• formidable general had eunk under the· 
efi'eota of t.he campaign, though he had not fallen in battle. 
, 40. The emperor apprised of the death of his lieutenant, 
that the province migU not be without a governor, replaced 
him by Aulna DidiuL On his arrival, after a quick yoyage, . 
he fOlmd t.hat tbe cause had suffered; for the legion com 
maDded by Manlina Valen. bad in the meantime sustained 
• defeat: the report ·of which W&l ma",<7IIified by the enemy, 
to terrify the ·Dew general; and aggra'YB.ted by Didiua him
lalf, to gain greater glory if be quelled the rebellion, or a 
more plall8ib1e apology if it were protracted. Tbialoss, too, 
~e suffered from the SHure&, ;Who were making incuniona on 
aU haDds, till Didiul now let upon them and repulsed. them. . 
Their most accompliahed leader, siuce the taking or Caracta
cua, waa Venusius, of the city or the Jugantea, aa I have 
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above mentioned; long faithful to the Romans, and protected 
by their armI during his ~ge with the queen ~" 
dua j but being a.l'terwards divorced from her, and then ~m
mediately at war with ,her, he conoeim hostile ·purposes 
towards \IS also. Their anna at tint were only employed 
against each other j but· the queen having by subtle strata
gelDl p~ hmelf of the brother and other kindred or 
Vennsi1lll, the enemy became exasperated, and scorning the 
infiuny of falling under the dominion oC a woman, I assemblecl 
all their ableat and moat warhxe youth, and invaded her, 
territoriel: an event foreseen by US; so that we had sent 
lome cohort. to aid her, and a fierce battle eDSlled, iIi which 
the tint 0DlI8t was doubtful, but the iEue successful. .A. 
aimilar btune atteuded a battle Cought by the legion com
manded b1 Caius Naaica. For Didius, oppressed with the 
weight of yean and loaded with honours; was content to act 
by his lieutenants, and keep the foe in check. All these 
transactiona, though spread over several yean, under two 
propnetora, Ostorius and DidiUl!, I hue connected j lest, if 
interrupted, they should be leu conveniently remembered. 
I now return to the order of time. 

41. During the conaulship of Claudius for the fifth time, 
with Servius Cornelius Orfitus, that Nero might appear quali
fied Cor entering upon state a1J'a.ira, the manly gown waa given 
him while under age. The eInJeror yielded willingly to the 
flattering decree of the aenate; "that in bia twentieth year 
he should enter On the conaulship; and that meanwhile, as 
consul elect, he should be invested with proconaular authority 
out of the city, and be styled prince of the Roman youth." 
Moreover, in Nero's name a largeaa wsa bestowed upon the 
aoldiers, and another upon the people: and, at the Ciniensiau: 
games, which were then solemnized, to gain for him the affec-
tiona of the populaoe, BritanniCUI wore the pnetexta, Nero 
the triumphal robe, in the proceasion. So that the people, 
beholding one in a general's robe, the other in the habit ()f a. 
boy, might accordingly anticipate the destiny of both. At 

I It ia Dot to be inrerred froID t.hia paaaage,. that it wu a g8Dera1 
principle witla die Britoue Dot to acqW8IICII under a female reigu. 
Boadioea. .. will be _ ~ ..... quem of the Ioeni; and ahe. 
at the htllld 01 her army jUBt going to give Q,.ttle, tella the aoldien, " It 
ia not the firat time that the Britons took the fie1cl under the conduct 
of a 1I'01lWl. • BoeIt si\'. 85. 
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the IllUDe time, ncb of the centuriOJIII and tribUDell .. ma.ni~ 
fested any compassion for the 10\ or BritamUcua, were re
moved; some on pretence oC honour, &Del all upoa fictitious 
grounds: even th098 of the CreedmeJl ..-h098 COIIIItanc:y .... 
impregnable, were diacarded on the following opportunity. 
'l'he two young princea happening to meet, Nero aluted 
Britannicua by that name, &Del Britannicua him b"tha\ oC 
Domitiua. I 'fhia W88 represented to Claudina by Agrippina, 
in a tone or earnest grie( .. the first step to cl.iSBeDBion; for 
by it u the adoption oC Nero, decreed by the aenate and rati,.. 
tied by the people, was repealed within the walla or th& 
-palace; and if the knan!r7 or thoee ..-ho. II1lgg'l8ted these 
heartb1lrJliLgB Yell not repressed, it 1rOnld ilBue in 1Om& 

public mischiet- ClaudiUB, exasperated by these repreeent.. 
tionl, 88 if the charges were true, punished all the most m
tuous of his IOn's tutors ..-ith exile or death; &Del appointed 
othenl, chosen by his stepmother, to watch Ofti' him. 

j2. AgriI'Pina, h01f!!ver, dared Dot yet proceed to the ac
complishment of her great deai.,ao, unl_ Lusina Geta and 
Rufiua Crispinua ..-ere first removed from the oommand or 
the pnetorian Cohorts; as she believed that they revered the 
memory of Messalina, and were devoted to her children.. 
Accordingly, on the strong representation or his wife, .. ~ 
by the competition or two commanders, the guards were rent. 
into factions j . ..-herea&, ..-ere theY under the authority or one. 
they would be kept in striCtei discipline." Claudina VaJut. 
ferred the charge of these banda to BUIl"Q& Afranius, an 
officer or high repute, but well aware to whoee an...,-estioa he 
8wed his advancement. AgrippiDa also began to &IIIIeI't her 
preeminence more studiously, and eftll to enter the Capitol 
in a chariot, a distinction ..-hich being or old allowed to nona 
but the priests and things IIIICI"ed, heightened the J'e'ftI'eIlC8 or 
the people for a lady who, as the daughter, mother, sister, and 
.. ife or an emperor,' had DO panillel in the histor:T or preTion& 

I Compare Suet. 11 ... 'I: • BritamUeam fratzeat quod Be poi!C ..top. 
tionem £.oo'-bam ex _e&adiDe .t ...... -' IIIIhditlY1llll .,...t. 
patrem argu ..... acmatua as\.. 

• Agrippina _ the daughter or a-icas, ai.ster til ~ the 
wife of Clandi .... d the mother or Nero. Racin., who Ii .. mUlY fin .. 
iDMrtiODB &c.a T.aitua ill Ilia tnpil of. BritIIImicva, Us imitated this 
..-se~ 

·lfoi" 611., femme, _. at mere. de ft8 mala..· 
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times. . In the ~idat of this, hef principal champion; Vitel. 
liu.a, in the height of CaYoUJ', and the extremity of age (so 
precarious ia the co~ditioD of favowiteB),"WlI8 involved in :m 
a.ccwsation, by JumusLupu.a, • senator. who charged hlm 
with treMon. and aspiring to the diadem. Claudius, too. 
would haYe listened to the charge, had not Agrippina pre-, 
niled upon him. by menacell rather than prayers, to interdict 
the &CCU11e1'8 from fire and water. Vitelliua desired no more. 

43. Many prodigies happened this year: birds of evU 
omen lIettled upon the Capitol j frequent earthquakes 000 
cv.rred, by which many hO\l8e8 were thrown down j and,' ill 
the general rush.occasioned by the wide-spread. panic, all the 
infirm people were trampled upon, A fiWlJI'Q in the crops; 
and .. fiunine conaequent thereupon, was regarded as a prodigy; 
Nor ware the complaintl of the popuJace confined to murm1ll'8 J 
they even gathered round the prince' with tumultuous 
cuoura while administering justice, and driving him to the 
extremity of the forum, pre8l!ed. upon him in • violent 
manner; till at length, by means of a compact body of 
IOldien, h. foroeci hie way through the incensed multitude." 
I t is certain, there WlI8 then in Rome provision only for fifteen 
41a1l j and it 11'&1 by the signal bounty of the gods and the 
mildne88 of the winter. that the publio 'W1UI reliend in ita 
urgent diatre-. And yet in former days, distant provinces" 
were furnished with IIlpplies from the districts of Italy j nor 
at tb.W time 11'&1 the diatrelll owing to sterility i but we noW' 
ebOOli8 to ply Afri<s and Egypt; and the lives of the Romau 
people are made dependent upon lhips and c8suaIties. 

". The ame year. a war which broke out between the 
Armenians and Iberians, occasioned the most serious disturb.
ance between the Parthiana and RomaWl. Over the Parthieua 
reigned Vologeaee. who. though the 100 or. Greek concubine, 
bad by the ceaaiDn of hie brothers obtained the diadem. The 
kingdom of lberi& had been long held by Pharasmanea; and 
his. brother lIithridatee was, by our aid. and procurement, 
p<lIlIMlIlIled of Armenia. Pharaamanes had • IOn named Rhada. 
mistus, or fine ltature. and remarkably powerful; trained. np 
in the politio artI of his fiLther, and in high repute with the 
neighbouring nations. This man gave vent to his indignation." 
that the emall kingdom of Iberia should be 10 long detained: 
from him bI the protracted life or hie father, with too much> 
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frequency and passion, for his ambitious newa to be con
cealed; PharasmaDell ·therefore reflecting upon hill own de
clining Ilo"'ll, and fearing his youthful BOD, who, poSBeMing all 
the requisites for power ~ 'WIllI 81lpported b, the atfeo.. 
tions of his subjects, diver&ed hill aspiratiou to &!lather ob
ject; and lleld out to him the prospect of gaining Armenia ; 
observing. tbat."haviDg expelled the ParthiaDs, he had given 
it to Mithridatea ; but," he said, .. all methods of violence 
must be postponed, and stratagem resorted '" in preference, 
80 as to crusil him u~wanlIL" Thus RhadaIDistul. feigning 
a quarrel with his father, .. if he were overpowered by the 
malice of hill stepmother, withdrew to his ~cle; and, while 
treated- by him with much kindn-, .. though he had been 
~ne of hil own children, he drew the nobility of Armenia into 
a revoliltiouary plot; while Mithridates was ignorant of his 
eonduct, and moreover distinguishiDg him with ,,"vours. 

45. Then, under show of being reconciled to hia mther, he 
returned, and informed him, .. that what might be effected by 
fraud, W8I in a train of ready accomplishment; the rest must 
be executed by military force." Ph&l'1l8lD&IleB, in the interval, 
employed himself in frt\ming colourable pretences for hosti
lities: he declared, "that, having applied to the Romans for 
aid, while he WlI8 at war with the king of the Albanians, his 
brother oppoeed it; and this injury he was now ahout to 
revenge with the destruction of ita author.· A.t the l!&IIle 
time, he oommitted a numerous army to the onndnct ,f his 
Bon; who, by a sudden invasion, dismayed Mithridates, drove 
him from the plains,.and 6lrced him to take refllge in the 

. fortreas of Corneas, I a place D&turally .strong. and defended by 
a garrison of our soldiers, under the command of Celins Pollio 
the praifect, and Casperius a centurion. In nothing are Bar
barians more uninformed than in the. use of the implements 
and devices employed in reducing fortified places; a depart
ment of military acience with which we are particularly 
familiar. ThUi Rhadamistua, having, without effeot, or with , 
10811, attempted to carry the works, oommenoed a siege, and, . 
when hil etforts of farce were despised, he bribed .the avarice 

. 1 Gorneaa, a caatIe in Armenia. acoording to D' AnTill.., DOW called 
Xhorien. The story of Rhadamiaiua aDd Zenobia, which is here related 
:by Tacitul, furnished Crebilloa, the French poe\ with a subject for one 
d hia b4s$ tnpli... . 
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or the pt"Ideet, though CaperiUII ImplOred him that a " con
Cederate king, that Armenia, the gift of the· Roman people, 
might Dot be .eacrificed to nIlany aDd lucre." But at last, 
Pollio, pleading the multitude of the enemy, and Rhadamistua 
the orden of his father, the centurion, having stipulated a 
truce, quitted the place, with the new" either af deterring 
PharaamaDS from pumrlng the war; or of informing Nu
tnidius QuadratUII, goyemor of Syria, of the condition or 
Armenia. . . 
. 46. By the departure of the centurion, Pollio being, 88 it 
were, diacharged from the restraint of a keeper, recommended 
Mithridate. to consent to a treaty, alleging "the ties of the 
fraternal relation, the teuiority of Pharasmanea, and their 
other bonds of affinity ; that he W'II8 himeelf espoused to his 
1>rother'. daughter, and to Rhadamiatus had given his own: 
that the Iberians, howtmll' then superior in furces, were not 
averse to peace j and the perfidy of the Armenians 11'88 

It1fIiciently known: neither had he any other refuge than a 
.eaatle, destitute of BtoreI: he, therefore, ought not to IICl1lple 
to prefa bloodless oonditiona to the casualties of war." . But 
Mithridatea hesitating to adopt thla advioe, and anspecting 
the co1lD8ela of the governor, as he had debauched .. royal 
concubine, and W8II regarded as capable of being bribed to the 
commillSion of aDY of the acta which depraved appetites 
auggeet j Casperius, meanwhile, reached Pharasmanes, and 
preesed him • to recall his Iberians from the aiega" To his . 
fuca he returned him equivocal anawerB j and frequently such 
&8 indicated a reluation of hi. purpoee, but warned Rhada
mistua, by aecret m_nge~· to pUllh the attack by every 
meanll. .. Hence the price of the treason was augmeuted to 
Pollio, who also privately corrupted the 801di~ and prompted 
them to demand peace, and threaten that they would abandon 
the garr180D. "Mithridates, under this compu1aion~ a.,0Teed 
to the time and place of capitulation, and went . out of the 
eastle. 

47. Rhadamistua at first rushed into bis arms, feigned an 
the marks of duty and obedience, and called. him father and 
1lDele j he. even nore that he intl!Dded· him no violence, 
~ther by poi801l or tbe aword j and drew him, at the ame 
time, into. neigbbouring grove, where the appointed aacrifice, 
he aaid,1I'8I prepared, that in the presence of the gods their . 
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lea"aue or peace- might be ,eoufirmed. It iI • custom witl, 
these kin.,<>a, when they form treaties, to join their right hands 
and tie their thumbs together, compressing them by a knot; 
and when the blood has flowed into these extremities, they 
give it vent by a slight puncture, and suck each other's -blood. 
A league thus executed is esteemed most sacred and invio. 
lable, as being aealed with the blood of both parties. But 
llpon this occasion, he who was applying the bandage, pretend. 
ing to full, seized Mithridates by the knees, and threw him 
down; at the same time; a number of persOns rushing upon 
him, he was manacled, and, what is considered an indignity 
by Barbarians, haled along by a chain. The people, too, 
whom he had ruled with rigour, assailed him with reproachet!, 
fWd threatened hitn with blows: lOme, on the contrary, com
miserated 60 great a reverse of, fortune j and his wite, who 
followed him with his little children, filled every place witil 
her lamentations. They were shut up in different covered 
earria"ooes, till the pleasure of Phara.smanea was ascertained. 
With him the lust of power prevailed over his regard for a 
brother or daughter; his heart' was prepared for every enor
mity. He, however, avoided the horrid spectacle of mur
dering them openly. Rhadamiatns, too, as if in observance 
of his oath, employed neither sword nor poiSon against hie 
sister and uncle j but caused them to be thrown upon the 
ground" and smothered them ·beneath a quantity of heavy 
clothes. The children also of Mithridates, for shedding teara 
over the murder of their parents, were butchered. 

48. Quadratus, learning that Mithridates had been the 
victim of treason, and that they who took his life had poe
lJ(l8Sion of his kingdom, summoned, a council, and, representing 
these acts, sought their advice whether he should revenge 
them. Few were concerned for the publio honour; most of 
them reasoned with considerations of security; ~'that all the 
atrocities of foreign nations ought to be matter of joy to the 
Romans; nay, the seeda of dissension should be sown among 
them; as frequentll the Roman emperors, 11Jlder colour of 
bestowing it . as a gift., had made that .same kingdom or 
A,rmenia a means of embroiling the Barbarians: Rhadamistua 
JIlight oontinue to hold his ill-gotten acquisitions, provided it 
~ with publio detestation and infamy; siuce thus it served 
~o interests of Rome more effeotually than if he had ~btaine4 
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!.hem with honour." This counsel was adopted; but that 
~hey might not seem to lIBSent to the atrocity, 'and orders 
mould be ill8ued by the emperor to a contrary effect, they 
despatched " me88&ge to Pha.ra.smanes, "to, retire from the 
frontiers of Armenia, and ,.ecall his son." .9. Julius PelignuB was then procurator of Cappadociaj ... 
tnan destitutAt of mental energy, and equally contemned from 
the oddity of his person, but in closest intimacy with Claudius, 
who, while yet .. private man, was wont to relieve the dulness 
of an inactive life with the company of bufl'oons. This Peo 
lignus drew together .. body of auxiliary forces from thCl 
adjacent provinces, as if to, reconquer Armenia: but, 11.8 he 
despoiled the alliel more than the enemy, he waa abandoned 
by his own men, harassed by the incursions of the Barbarians, 
and, beren of all defence, he betook himself to Rhadamistus, 
by wbose liberalities he waa 80 overcome, that even unasked 
he exhorted him to a88ume the royal diadem, and even 
l188isted in person at that'solemnity, aa its author and su~ 
ported. When thia disgraceful intelligence had gone fOlth, 
that the character of the other Roman commanders might J;Iot. 
be judged by that of Pelignus, Helvidius Prisous waa des
'patched at the head of a legion, with ordera to apply remediel 
to the present disturbances, aceording to exigencies. Having 
with great rapidity cl'OIlBed, Mount Taurus, he had already 
restored tranquillity, in more instancel by mild measurea 
than by force, when an order came "for his return into Syrio,f 
that there might be no occasion of war to the Parthians." , 

~O. For Vologeses, believing that an opportunity" now 
()fI'ered for invading Armenia,-a kingdom pOS8el\Bed by I,is 
ancestors, but now, by an act of atrocity, in the hands of 
a foreign ling,-drew together an army, and prepared to 
conduct his brotber Tiridatea to the throne j that none of 
biB house might live without imperial p<'wer. At the ap
proach of the Partbians the Iberians fled without a battle, 
&l1d the Armenian cities of Artaxata and Tigranocerta _reo 
ceived the yoke. But .. tempestuous winter, or scanty provi. 
lion of 1It0res, and the sickness arising from both, constrained 
V ologtl801 to relinquish his enterprise: so that the throne ot 
Armenia, being once more vacant, was again iuvaded by Rhad~ 

. mistua, 1I0W more incensed than before, as against those whe) 
)lad abandoned hil caliSe, and who would rebel again on, th .. , 
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first opportunity. But, thougll inured to' eenitude, by a 
BUdden effort they shook ofF their apathy,. and beset the 
palace in arms. , 

51. Nor was RhadamistuJ sam by anything but the fleet.
ness of his horses, which enabled him to escape with his wife. 
She was advanced in pregnancy, yet, from dread of the enemy, 
&Ild tendernel!l for her husband, ahe bore up at first, as well 
88 ahe could. under the fatigue of the flight j but when, from 
the unremittei raJlidity of their progress, her womb became 
affected by the motion, and internal palpitation arose, she 
besought him, « to save her by an honourable death from the 
reproacb and misery of captivity." At first, he embraced her, 
comforted and 'cheered her, now admiring her heroio spirit, 
nOlf faint with fear, lest, if ahe were left, lOme other might 
po!Ile88 her; at last, from e:s:oess of love, and familiarity with 
deeds of horror, he bared his scimitar, and wounding her, 
drew her to' the banks of the Araxes, when he committed her 
to the flood; that even her body might be borne awny. He 
himself fled with headlong speed till he reached Iberia, the' 
kingdom of his father. Zenobia., meanwlule, (for BUch was her 
name,) was descried by shepherds, floating on the still shal
lows, breathing, and with manifest signs of life j and. as they 
gathered from the dignity of her upect that she wu of no 
mean rank, they bouud up her . wound. and applied their 
rustio medicines to' it. And when they had learnt her name 
and adventures, they conveyed her to Artaxata; whence, at 
the publio ch&rge, she was conducted to Tiridatea, who re
ceived her courteously, and treated her witlt the respect due 
to royalty. ' . 

52. Ia the consulship of Faustus Sylla. and Solvius Otho, 
Furius Scribonianus l!IlfFered exile, as having" consulted the 
Chaldeaus on the term of the prince's life." His mother 
Junia was arraigned with him, "as having bom~ with impa
tience her previous lc.t;" for she had been banished. Camil
IllS, the father of Scribonianl1ll, had levied wv in Dalmatia:' 
Claudil1ll, therefore, oowted the merit of clemency in again 
aa.ving the life of • member of • disaffected family; but the 
exile did nO't long BUrVive this prooeeding,-whether he died 
a natuml death, or by poison. "'88 differently reported, accord
ing to people'. convictions. For expelling the astrologers from 
Italy, • decree of Beoate was passed. severe bu~ pO'werless. Th& ~ 
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emperor t.hOu delivered a tpech in praise of those senators,. 
who, frOm the ~ ot their fortunes, .voluntarily re
nuunced their cligDiq; but. such .. adhered to it were de-
graded, as adding, he said, hIaol~oe to pGverty. . 

63. DuriDg tbeae traDsaotioQa. .. motion was made in the 
senate, to iDfiict .. pe8&liy upoIl,¥ea who uiarri.ed .aves; 
and it was ordained, ,t that abe ... ~ ~ debased herself, 
without the privity of the lWl8ter of the 1IlaYe, should I;>e.ad~ 
judged a slave; but, where beCODSeDted; &he .uld be held 
as a slave manumitted." To Pallas, lrho, wall bj Claudius de
clared to be the originator of this meatIIU&, tha ornaments or 
the prretorship, and fifteen millions of ~ were adjudge<{ 
by Barea Soranus, consul elect. ComelilllScipioldded, "that 
public thanks should be given him j for that. I.lebJi a descen
dant from the kings of .Arcadia,l he poatpoDedhia most ancient 
nobility, to the service of the senate, aod cl~to ~ num
bered amongst the ministers of the prince."· . 'WI gravel,r 
assured them, "that Pallas was satiBfied with .. honour. and 
would still live in his former poveriy.". 'l'bu,a a decree of 
senate was engraven in brass, in which a.~l_ Blave, pos
sessing three hundred millions. of sestercea,~ two millions. 
four hundred thousand pounds, 'WaS bdecllfith commenda
tions for his primitive parsimony,-

I The origin of Pallas is here most abnrc1lT tneed lt7 C. SoipiD. ~ 
the Arca.dians who were said to have settled aD the palatiae 1IoUJI.~ 
under Evander, and to have descended from a king Palku. 

J Suetonins says that the law, ot which PaUaa _ the 8m mover. 
was afterwards enforced by Vespasiaa, whO CIiaIeIla __ to puB, 
enacting tha.t the woman who IIlIol'lied tM .... of ..the person 
should be d<lemed a sla.ve. (Suet. in Veep ... 11.). l'liv the consul 
says that he himself saw, on the Tibul1me ~ near tLe first mile· 
stone, a. monument erected to.the memory of PaDu, ~ &Il inserip
tion, importing tha.t the llenate vot.ed to l'IIbe ilie ~ 0rna

ments, and a sum of fifteen million of 1MtAnleB,. as a ~ for }Us.. 
fidelity, &lid regard for biB pat!'oo& (Bee book vii. e,iDi. 2'.) In a 
subsequent letter, Pliny mentions the IIam6 facto IIgIIin. :sa.t&tes the· 
words of the inscription: "H uia Be!lIltua, ob lldeni pietaternque erg&. 
patrolW!, omaroenta pr.etoria deereTi\ • ~um ftIlti. quinqua
gies; cujus honore aontentus fnit.- Pliny aclcI8 that he had the 
curiositr to inspect the decree, and he fowad the inleription modest in 
companson with the la.vish praise bIistoweil upon an insolent upstart 
by the senate. Pallas refused the money; JQd. to complete the farce. 
the senate voted that the emperor ahould l'e'lueit a manumitted slave. 
to yield to the entreaty of the fatberl. Pallaa atIll persisted to reject 
the money, professing to have a soUl above the love of wealth. It waa 
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54. His brother, surnamed Felli,. lor some timi governor 
of Judea, acted not with the same moderation, but, relying 
'Upon BUch powerful protection, supposed he might perpetrate 
with impunity every kind of Wlany. It must be admitted 
that the Jews had exhibited 80me evidence of illBlll'l'eCtion in 
the dkturbance which broke out, since, after they were ap
prised of his 8I!88BSination, theYlICIU"Cely returned to obedience: 
their fears remained lest some of the sncceeding emperors 
might Jay th. same injunctions upon them. Felix too, mean
... hile, by applying UDBeW!Onable remedies, inftamed the di&
affection, emulated, 8B -he was, in his abandoned courses, by 
'Ventidius Cumanns, who held part of the province; the divi
sion being sncb, that Galilee W88 subject to Cumanus, and 
Samaria to Felix; nations long at variance, and DOW, from 
contempt of their rulen, less than ever restraining their reci
procal hate. -Accordingly, mutual depredations were com
mitted, bands of robbeTB employed, ambuscades formed, and 
sometimes battles fought, and the spoils and booty obtained 
were given to their .governon!, who, at first, rejoiced over it; 
but when the mischief increased, they interposed their troops, 
and their men were slain; and,- but for the aid of Quadratus, 
ruler of Syria, the whole province had been in a blaze of 
war. Nor, in the proceedings a.,oainst the Jews, who had 
lICIUTied their violence so tar 88 to kill our soldienr, Was there 
any hesitation about punishing them capitally: but Cumanua 
and Felix created some deJay;. lor Claudius, upon hearing 
the causes of the revolt, had also granted a power to try and 
IIentence the governors: but Quadratus, taking Felix up on 
.the tribunal, exhibited him among the judges, to awe the 
zeal of his accusers: 80 that Cumanua alone was doomed to . 
punishment, for the crimea which two had committed. Thua 
the tranqnillity of the province W88 restored. 

55. Aud not long after thiB. the tribes of Cilician boon!, 
Called CIitreans, that had before raised many insurrections, 
encamped under the conduc' of Troxobor, in the district 
of their rugged mountains, and rushing down from thence 
upon the maritime regions and the cities, had the boldness 

decreed, that the hono1llll of that &l'I'OgIUl\ wretch, .. well those whicll 
be refused as thoae which be accepted, ehould be iDscribed.OII brass. 
as a ~ublie and laatiDg mODWDeII\. See the account a\ ~ P&l, 
lib. nu. epiat. 6. 
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to a.t!8Ilult the inhabitant. and husbandmen, an~ in frequent 
instances, the merchants and owners of trading vessels. They 
even besieged the city of Anemurium, and routed a body of 
horse sent from Syria to its rellef, under the command'of 
Curtiua Severua: for the ground was of a rugged and dim..: 
cult nature, and favomable to the opemtions of foot, but unO: 
luited to ',those of cavalry. _ But afterwards,- Antiochus, to; 
whOll8 dominion that coast belonged, having; by courtesies to 
the people, and by employing stratagem agains(their leader;: 
broken up the union of the Barbarian. forces, put to 'death 
Troxobor and a few more of the chiefs, and restored the rest' 
to obedience by methods of clemency., , ' 

66. About the I&me time, a passage having' been cut' 
through the mountain between the' lake Fucinus and thlJ' 
river Liria'; I that a greater number of persons might be, in-' 
duced to come and se& the magnificence of the' work, a sea-' 

. fight was got up on the lake itself; in the same manner U 
Augustus before exhibited one upon anartincial pool on tb.i5 
aide the Tiber, but with light ships, and lEwer men. Claudius' 
equipped galleys, pf three and four banks of oars, and manned 
them with nineteen thousand manners; surrounding the spacee, 
with .. line oC rafts, to limit the means of, escape, but giving, 
room enough, in its circuit, to ply the oars, for the pilots to. 
exert their akill, for the ships. tQ be brought to bear' down' 
upon ~h other, and for' all the usual opemtions in a sea-: 
fight. Upon the rafts, parties of the prmtorian gliards, foot' 
and borse, were atationed, with bulwarks before them, frome 
which catapults and balistaa might be worked: the rest of 
the lake waa occupied by marine forces, statioIied on decked' 
ahips. The mores, the adjacent bills; and the tops 'of the 
mountains, were crowded with a countless- multitude, many' 
from the neighbouring towns, othenl from Rome itself; im
pelled either by desire to- witness the specta;ole, or in compli-· 
ment to the prince; and exhibited., the appeamnce of avast' 
theatre. Th6 emperor presided, in a BIlperb coot of mail, , 
and. not fur from bim, Agrippina, in. a mantle of cloth or 
gold! 1he-, battle, though between'malefactors, was .fought: 

I Blletom1lll (Claud. L lIO) relate. thia important undertaking. 
I Brotiar -)'II the eircumfereuce of the lake wae twenty-eix miles; 
• Compare," Noe ndim1lll Agrippinam CIalldii principii!; &dente eo-: 

IlAnlia prelii lIp8Ctaeolum,_identem ei, indutam paludamento, &Imt. 
'utili, sine alia materia. --PliJay, lib. uxili.. 19. . ' 
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,rlththe ,spiril Ql m.Ye irleJi; .. <I; aft.el. a 'gn!at -e1bion 
Qf blood. theyw8l'll e~ from tlUlUing the aunage to' 
extremity. -, , ,... - : :' 
. 5.7. When the BpectaclewuOODclwled, the chl.Dll8l through. 
'Which.tbe water pasBed off waa exhibited. to 'liew. wheD. the 
»egligeuce of the workmen became manif'eet, .. the work 1raa' 
not. carried to the depth of the bottom ~ centre or the lake. 
The excafttiou wmt, thereCore, after .,ma tim., extended to' 
a. grea.teI' dep\b i and, to draw the multitude once more toge-: 
ther, a abo" of gladiatom waaexhibited. upon bridges laid 
()Ver it" i1l9rder ~91li/lpJa1 a fight of infantry. MorIlImlI', 811' 
erection for the purpose. ~r a banq,uet, at the embouchure ct 
the IRk.,., ooeas!.cmed great alana to the whole 8.III!eJJ1bIy; for. 
the fproeo( the water ruabiDg out, carried any whatever 
11'88 near it, shook and BUUdered .bat 11'88 more di&tant, or
tarrified the gIl8Illa with the crash and Jloise.. . At the 1!aIIl8 

time, Agrippina, converting theem~·. alarm to her pur
pose!!, charged NarcisBus, the director of the work, with 
~variC8 8Ild!'9hbery; Dor did Narcialua auppres his indigna-
1;ion, but tha~ Agrippina with .. the overbearing spirit 0' 
hel" sex, apd with extravagant ambition. ... 
• 5!5. During the. oonaulship of Decimu J uIDUS and Quintus 
lIateriua, Nero, now in the aixteeenth yesz of his a.,oe, espoused' 
Qqt/lvia the daughter of Claudia; and, to give hiS cbar8cter 
the Iusb;e or a devotion to honouraLl. punuitAl, and, the fiune 
of eloquence, ho undertook thecauee or the Iliaue,and, bamg 
floridly represented the- Bomami as d8llC8l1danla from Troy,' 
and .£oCljll II/Itbllfounder of th, Julian nee; with other old' 
~tiollJl not very. unlike fiLblllll, h. obtained for the IliaDB' 
Un~1p1i*y Crorn.. aU publio charges. By the rhetoric of tha: 
same:-advocate; tho colon,: of, Banoni., which had au1I'ered 
grievously by fil"Q, !W88 relieved by a "OUDty of ten millions or 
ft.'I!terce&., 'J,'o the Rhodians. too, _ restored: their liberty, 
"hioh had ~ft often withdran and n-.tablished.; aCcording 
as they obliged us b,. tlleir aIIistaD", in foreign wars, ct' pro
'Yok,d us by their aeditiona at home: and to the, CitY. of A,pa-
~ee., ove,cturned. by an eart.hqw.e. .. remiaioa ottribute foI:j 
five years 1f88 granted. .' . , .... ' 

59. Claudius.; on. th •. contrary, waa ocimpeDed. to propoI!8 
all thl! meaauree of uctlll8ive crnelty,· b1 the artB or·that same. 
Agrippina, wh~, JIB abe lODged ~r the gardens ~ of Statilius, 



c.60.1 POWEl\ OJ' 'lIDI-'l'ROflURATOR8. '3m-
9faaon1a, a:nobl8uiau" ot distinguished wealth, prollUr'ed ~i8 ruin 
bY' aD aOcuu.donl conducted by Tarquiti1l8 Priscns, who w~ 
therlieuteUlIlIt or Tamim when he'w8s proconsul or Africa, 
and who, on their I'etutn, brought ~inse him a few' cbargeS 0' pubUo plunder, but, eked them' Gut With thll.tl of lWigica! 
practices. Taun1l unable longer to endure the malice of the 
falae' t.oCU.IIeFand tlui ignominy-of imputed' guilt, withbut 
waiting for the decision of the senate, laid flolent handa 'ilpbft 
himael£. Tarquitiua 'W~ howev~r,' eXpelled ',the ,senate,: !L 
point which,' impellecl' by dete~tiotl' of the informer; the 
fathers mceeeded in oartyiug. '88 &;' oheck, to the' intriguell of 
Agrippinll. ,'. ' ' , .i" ' 

, 60. This year, the prince 'WIUJ frequentIy'hea.rd to decla.re; 
~ toot the judicial decisions of the imperial pr!>CUrators (!ughl 
to be', regarded • a. equally -nlid With his owtl. ; and', that' he 
lnight Dot eeem to have uttered thif sen~~ent Iln~dvised1y, " 
aOOt'8e ef th. llenate also Wa8PB8ledj provIding for It more ex. 
plicltly and tuny than heretofore: fur tlie deified 'Augustus 
had ord&in8d, that 'the ItnighUi 'who ruled Egypt' should: ~ 
judicially, and that'the decision. pronounced by themshonld 
be equally ftlid with thoee ot the Roman magistrateli~' iooIi 
af\er,this jurisdiction of the knights was extended to other 
provin08l; and even in Rom. itself, many 'thiI1gs formerly 
taken cogniaance of by the prmtx>rs, were ~(t aver to them;' 
Claudiull now conferred upon t~em universal juris4icti~;t:, 
that 1IIUIl8 jUrisdiction for whioh soman,rseditioll8 had been. 
raised, and 10 much blood ~ when, by the Sempronian 
Jaw,· the equestrian order 1Va8 invested with the power'of 
judicature, and wben, again, the Senilian law gave it back'td 
the eenate, and when, too, it formed the chief incitement of 
the wan between Marius and Syl1a. But, in those daya, difJ 
ferent orden of the ltate were opposed to each other, and thEt 
party ~t prevaillld determined publio regnlationS aCoordin~ 
to their pleasure. Cains OppiuB and Cornelius Ba.ij:J!lS .wEVe 
the first individuals who, by the in1l.uenee of CleSar,' ",ere 

," ,. 
, " a Cailll Bempl'Olliut GraeehU8 WIllI the auther of a.)a,r Hi laYOut- 01 
the Roman bighta, ,&,11.0. 632. He added three hundred of the equea' 
1l-iaa order to'th. I11III8 Ilumbar 01 -mora; and vested in the.t boay 
all judicial 8IIthodty. The SemliaD law; introdueed by Quintus Sert 
Wiua Cooplo, in 1Ua oonaulahip •. 11.0. 648, repealed the Semproniwi' 
wtitutiDD, aDd. restored the juriadictiOD of thelGAte. ,', 

%2 
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enabled to BettIe the termB of peace, and dictate in aft'aira 01 
'WILl'~ It would be to no pnrpose to recount, after these, the 
~tii and Vedii, and the namea 01 other Roman knight&, to 
which a predominant influenee was attached, when Claudius 
put upon an equality with himaelf and the laws, the freedmen 
whom he had eat over hia household aft'aira. . 

61. He then proposed to grant to the· inhabitant. of COl 
an immunity from impoaitions, and gave a copious account of 
their antiquity; "how the Argiyee,. or Cams, the father of • 
Latona, first&ettled in that island; and that soon after, the 
healing art was introduced there by the arrival of N.scuIapiua; 
an art cultivated chiefly amongat hiB descendant.:" whose 
namea he l!6Verally rehearsed, marking the times in which each 
flourished. He moreover stated, that "Xenophon, hia OWD 
physician, was a branch 01 the same famity. and to hiB snp
plicationa it ought to be granted, that hia countrymen, the 
people of Cos, should be for ever discharged from all tribute,. 
and only attend to the cultivation of an island sacred to that 
4eity, and solely dedicated to hia service.- Nor is there ezrr 
q\(e8tion, that many good officea of theira towards the Romaa. 
people ~ight have been alleged, and even victoriea gained by 
their aid; but Claudins, with hiB usual complaisance, did: 
Dot disguise by auxiliary conaiderationa derived from any 
other 8ODree, a concession he had resolved to make to one 
individual. 

62. The depnties from Byzantium, I when on ~eir hearing 
before the &enate they prayed relief from their heavy impo
sitions, recapitulated everything from the first,obeginning with 
the league. which they had struck with ns,. what time we 
maintained a war againat that king of Macedon, who from hia 
degeneracy was surnamed Pseudophilippua:' the forces Bent 
by them snbsequently against Antiochus, Peraeus, and .Ari.&
ton}.c'ls,' the assistance given to .A.ntoniuain the piratical 

I Ii ~w Conatantmople. . 
I An obacure man of the name of Andriscua pretended to be the 

Bon of PerseWl. He was found to be aD impostor, and therefore called 
Pseudopbilippua., He was defeated and t&ken ~riBoner by Metelltl8, 
4.u.o. 606. . 

• Antiochus IlL, king of Syria, 'W'Ig8d ,... ~ tit_ Romans, and' 
was conquered by Lucius CorneliU8 Scipio, £.u.o. 66, Peneua, king
at Macedonia, was Bubdued by PaulU8 ..Emiliua, £,11." 586. AJoiato.,. 
nicwl invaded A.ia, anel was overthrown b1 Perpemaa, £.U.II. 623. 
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war; with the aida ofFered to Sylla,Lucullus,!'rid PompeYit 
.then the recent aerviceato the Qesara, when U1ey occupied 
those regions which were convenient at once for securing the 
.transit of our generals and armies, and the .conveyance of 
.provisions. . 

63. For Byzantium was founded by the Greeks, at the extreme 
:verge of Europe, upon the very narrow strait which separates 
'Europe from.Asia. . Thither the foundeQl were directed by an 
"Oracle of the pythian Apollo, who, when asked bytheoi w:here 
they should build a city, .replied, "that they should seek a 
.ituation opposite to the habitations of. blind men." . By this 
riddle the Chalcedoniana were intimated ; who, having come 
.before them into thoee parts, and seen before them .the ad .. 
vantages of this shore, had yet chOllen an inferior place. For. 
Byzantium is situated on a fertile soil and a productive sea ; 
for counUeaa shoals of fish, which, pouring out of the Pontus, 
ahun the ourvature of the other coast, as they are frightened 
by the alanting rocks beneath the waters, are brought directly 
to these portL I Whence at first the gain and .wealth of the 
Byzantines j but, afterwards oppressed by ~e amount of their 
impositiolllt they now besought that they might be extin .... 
guiahed .or reduced; the emperor supporting their petition, 
.who repreaented them as having lately Buffered in the war of 
.Thrace, and in tbat of Bosporus, and as deserving relief. 
They were therefore discharged from tribute for five years. 
· 6', In the consulship of Marcus Aainius and Marcus 
.Acilius, the frequency of prodigies was considered as porteDd~ 
ing a change. of aft'a.ira for the 1I'0rse.The ensigns of the 
1ICI1diera IUld their tents were soorched with fire from heaven: 
• swarm of beessetUed upon the cupola of the Capitol: ; chil~ 
dren were born of compound forma j. and a pig was farrowed 
.with the talon. of a.hawk. Am~ngst the prodigies also was 
reckoned, that the number of every order of magistrates was 

, I The people of Cilicia fitted out a number of armed' shipe, and 
overran the Mediterranean. ThiI WIllI called the Piratio War. Marcus 
.Antonius, lOA of the famous orator of that name, and father of Antony 
$he mumvp', WIllI not to clear the 18&8 of thoaeroving freebooters. 
"V.a. 684, In the 'lear 681, the laDle commiuion was given to Pom", 
k!.ill~' lel1eilJl l'aterculu", lib. ii. L 31 i and Cicero, Pro Lege 

· ~ For a tuner descriptioll of tom. and the Deighbouring coa&t,_ 
l'lln1~ JL N. iL 15. . 
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tben curtaiIed.., .a qUll!ator, an tedile, abibune, • pnetor, 1Uld 
a. conmt beiDg all deoeaaed witbia .. few mon1hL But great 
abo\l:e aU WB8 tbe fear of .Agrippina: . in cvuequenoe of a Bar 
ing. of Claudi1lB,. Gtterecl lleedlel81y in his wiDe,'" that he waa 
fated to boor the iniquitiee of his wivee, and then to JI11DisI!. 
them;" .whence· abe -determined -to be Oll the ale1't; and.pe
vlmt him; but first to 'cleetroy Domitia Lepida. from maUna 
peculiar to her BeL For Lepida, who. wu. the daughter of 
the younger Antonia, I the great-niece of AUgust.., '6Ild lister 
to Cneiua Domitiua (anoe hueband to the preaeRt Agrippina), 
aocounted lteraelf' of equal nobility with. .the other: neither 
did they QUfer muoh ia. beauty, age, or wealth: both . lewd; 
infamoue, and tpauhical; Gor leD riwla in no.' than ill IUca 
advantAgell1l8 they derived from fortune. V shemd mdeed 
1VaB the eontention between .them, whef.helo the allDt or 
mother .haWd. acquire the predominance with Nero: for 
Lepida laba1U'ed ·to -engage his youthful miDd, by ca.reIIHS 
and liberalities i while Agrippina, on the oontrary, treated 
him with aternneea and threata; far though abe oould confer 
the iovere.igntl upon her lI0II,. ahe could. :aot \>end to hie 
authority. . . ." 
~. But to proceed :th. crimea charged 1!pOa Lepi~ 

'Were, ... that she had usailedby imprecatiou the emperor'. 
marriage-bed; and by aeg1eot.ing to restrain the tumultuouS 
behaTiour of her banda fIl alaWil in Calr.bria; disturbed tW 
~ o~ ltal~ ... FOI' these imputati~ ._ wu cloo~ to clie, 
DOtWlthstanding the laboure4 opposttion of NarciIlNB;wht. 
1r8I D(\W' become more and more suepicioUl of AgripPin& j in. 
somuch. that he II eaid to h&"" diecloeed to his acquaiDtances; 
'.' that eertaiD d.estruction a_ted him, whether Britannicua 
or Nero euoceeded ;to . the empire; but lUob 1wl been the 
favour of .the emperor towards hlm,.that far the beneJit of his 
BlaB. he would .lay dawn his life. UDd .. Claudius he had 
procured tbe conviction and doom of MeesaJ.ina and of Sili~s ; 
and under Nero (if Nero caine to reign) there would be simi.,. 
k grounda fOl' &CCUIl&tioa; if Britannioua. euoceeded, he had 
.no claim to favour from him. The imperial hoUle wu DO" 

torn pieoomeal by the intriguee of a stepmother; and to· con-

. '. A~co~ing to' Sueto~iua,' ah~ was 'd~~~ ~mth. ~der ·in. 
ilDnia, dauaht.el' 01 •• AnteD7' tIi. triumYir,_ and 'Oct.";'" Sister of 
Augustus. .- .• ' . . .. .. . - • 



.. 61.1 cu.trllI178 l'Ol*INED. In 
tea1 them .ouI4 inVolve. d~guilt thAn to MY. suppressed. 
the I~ of the emperw'. fmner Iirife; tho.1Igh neither ia 
truth W8& Ilia :present wife free 6!cn. praatitutioa, ... : Pa.llak 
... Jlotoriously her ~u:lterer; 10 tbt.~l1o man'eould doubt 
that ahe holds in .contempt her <Charaoter,' her' dlaatity, bet 
pen!OD, nerythi:ag, in ~mpari8oD with dominloD.· . While 
uttering th. aad 1Iimil •• nentimmta 'With deep emotion, he 
embraoed BritaDDioua, and "'prayed ibat he' might .. apeedil1 

.... poesibl .. attaia to ma.t'lll'ity and '1igamt j'" his haJida lIolt 
uplifted to the goda, JlCMf ext.eaded towa:rda thelOuag prince, 
be uclaimed; .. Oh I tba.t he l'lfIJ.yarrive at· mill. tsta.te. OM 
may. he put to flight the enemiea or 'hia father ~ :Ay, and. ba 
l1i.eDge1 neD 011 thamtltdereri ot'bia motherl"' • . 

66. ID the midst of·tWa·ft8t aoeublulatioll olamJeties, 
Cl!l.udiaa ".. attacked .witll illness, and foil' the reto~ry of 
his health had reCOUlll8 to the lOA air: &ad aalubrious wa.tera 
of ·Sinu-.' . It ..... .then·that Agrippilla; lo11g'since bent 
upea the-impioua deed, and' eagerlYleizing the present occa.. 
.roo,. well furnished too .. aha 1I"U 'With .nuid agents, deW. 
beratecl UPOIl the '1I&ture ot thepoiaou'ahe would. Ulet 
whether, .. ·it. it w-ere- .uddell and iuatantaneoui lD ita op~ 
tioa, the desperate achievement: would DOt- be brought. tG 
light: if ahe chote ma.teria1a aloY··and conmm:ing in 'their 
eperatioa, wh~r'. Claudius, when llis ead approached, and 
perhapa hanng diacoTered the treachery, would Dot resume 
hie affeotion for u IIOIL.T' .... Something of • IIIlbtIe Jl&tUre 1f8I 
therefore resolved upon, .. auch..as woul<l diaouler hit braill. 
and . nc{Uire tiIrui to till. .. : An' experi4!noed artid.in- ,.ncb 
preparationa.".. :chOleD, 1le~.1I&Dle Lcrcuataj ,lately' 00Jit. 
4amned I~ paisoIling, and Joug 1"IIItl"ftcl .. one of th. matru.. 
JDeTlW of ambition.' "'y thia womu.' • .til1 the- poison. waa 
prepared: to &ciminillter it waa UIigDecI to· Balotw!, ou. 4lf 
the eunucha, whose office jt was ~ ....... p' the '4lilrperw'l 
repasts, and prove the .-iaDd.a by tasting them.. . I, . 

ii. fa lact,. all &he particWan of thia .tmnsact.ift " ... 
IlOOII aft.enrarda ., thoronghly bcnro, thai the :writel'lJ or 
tbOM times are able to recount, •• how the poiloa. wa.i poured 
into. ciiah or muahroomt, of wbld& be wu plirtiCllJlariy.fond; 
but whether i~ waa that Ilia. IeDIeS w...tupified; OJ: :&om 
! • Sma-, in Campania. The ~tftg of thi. place' art recouImenW . 
far their alubrit1 bJ Pliny t.helllckr, ·Ii ... sui. l. . .' . ~ •. ; .. :. " "." 
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the win, .be. had dnmk, -the ell'ect 01 the poison was Dot 
~mmedi~t,ely p!ll'oeived:" at the l&Jlle time a, Jelaxation of 
.the iDteatinee seemed to have been of. service to him: Agrip.. 
pina thereCore became dismay~d; but as bet life was at stake, 
ehe thought little of the odium oC her present proceedings, and 
called in .the aid of XenophoD the phyaicia.D, whom &he had 
already implicated in .her guilty purposes. . Jt I. believed 
that he, 88 if he purposed to asBiat Claudius in his ell'orts to 
vomit, put dpwn hI. throat a feather besmeared with deadly 
poison; Dot unaware that in desperate 'rilIaniea the attempt 
without the deed is perilous, while to ell8Ul'e the reward they . 
Plust be dQne ell'ectually at once. 

68. The senate waa· in the meabtime assembled, and the 
.COt\B1lla and pontift'a were offering VOWI (or the recovery of 
·the emperor, when, already dead, he WIllI covered with 
.clothes, and warm applications, to hide it till matters were 
arranged lor securing the empire to Nero. Firat there 11'&11 

Agrippina, who feigning to be overpowered with griet; and 
anxiously seeking for consolation, clasped Britanpious in her 
Pl1D8, called him "the very model of his Jnther," and by 
vanoul artificea withheld him from leaving the chamber: 
she likewise detained Antonia and. Ootavia, his sisters; and 
bad closely guarded aU the approaches to the palaoe: from 
time to time too &he gave out that the prince wu on the 
mend J thatth, aoJdiery might entertain hopes till the 
auspioious momeut, predicted by the calculations of the 
astrologers, should arrive.. ' 
; 69.1 At last, .'on the thirteenth day of October, at IlOOn, 
the, gates of; the palace were suddenly thrown open, and 
:Nero, accompanied by Burrus, went .forth to the cohort, 
which, ACCOrding to the custom of. the army, was keeping 
'Watch. . There; upon a Bignal made bY' the pl'lllCeet, he was 
received with shout. of joy, and illBtantly put into a litter. 
It was 1'eported, that there were aome who hesitated, 'looking 
back anxiously, and frequentlyaskiDg, where. waa Britanni
'cus' but as no one came lorward to oppoell it, they embraced 
flie ohoioe which 'W8B offered them. Thus Nero 'W8B borDe 
to the camp, where, aftei' .. speech'suitable to the exigency, 
and the promise of a largess equal to that of the late em· 
peror his Cather, he 11'88 saluted emperor. The voice of the 
soldiers waa follol\'ed by ,the. decrees or th~ ~nate; nor'w.aI 
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there any besito.tioD iD the eeveral provilioea. To C1audius 
were decreed divine bODOll1'8, and bia funeral obsequies were 
IOlemnized with the ame pomp as thOll8 of the deified Au
gustus; Agrippill8r emulating the magnificence of her great
grandmother Livia. Hia will, however, was Dot reheaned, 
lalt the preference of. the II!)n ()f bis wife to his' own SOD 

might elcite the minda of the lJeople by ita injustiCe and 
baaeDe8I. 

BOOK XIIL 

• . 1. Tn fim death under the Dew prince was that of Junius 
Silan11l,1 pl'OCOD8ul of Asiaj it 11'&8 brought about bl the 
.tratagema of Agrippina, without the privity of Nero,: it 
'WIllI Dot that be had provoked his rate bl turbulence of 
.pirit, having lived in IUcb a state of indolence, and even 
-eontempt, during the late reigns, that Caligula 11'&8 wont 
to call him the golden ahoop.. But Agrippiua feared that he 
might avenge the murder of his brother Luciu. Silanua, at 
her banda: a rumour being current that u .. Nero bad 
JICU'Oe)y arrived at manhood, and had acquired the ~mpire by 
iniquity, • man like Silanua, of stayed and mature age. of 
unblemished character, of illustrious descent, and (what 11'88 

then much looked to) of the lineage of the CIBlIU'lI, 11'88 to 
be preferred to him." For Silanus WlI8 also the great-grand. 
JIOD of the deified Augustus. Such was the cause of bis 
'loom: the instruments were Publius Caler,.a Roman knight, 
&Dd Hetina, a freedman; both employed to manage the. em
.peror·. domeatio reYenue in.A.lli.a. Bl them poison 11'8.1 

,adminiatered to the proconsul at a,banquet, 10 openly" that 
they oould not escape detection. With DO leaa p~pitatiOIl 
Narci.aaul. the late emperor'. freedman, 1I'hOll8 vituperationa 

J€.If Agrippina I have related,· 11'88 driven to put an end to 
JUa el.istenctl, bl rigoroUi imprisonment and the extremity 
of destitution. Thill proceeding took place in opposition to 
• I This wa. Vareu J'amUl Silanaa. t.IuI _ of J'amua SilaDUI and 
· .;Emilia Lepida, the gnmdalJiht« of Auguatu&. 
• '. See AmIalI, lUi. fl7, Clli. 



the riIhes of ibe prince, woo. fteB. II ret 1DIdevelo~ 
trere manelloU&ly usimilated. to the avarice and prodig:a.litr 
which marked.the charaeter of N~& . 
. . 2. ADd they 1nInI prooeediDg to more deeda of J>l~ had 

_ AfaIIiUII . .B1UT1l8 and Anmeaa SEmeca pnamted aa ob
.w:le to it. They were the iutom of ~ emperor', yeuth; 
liftd.. in harmony wi~ each oth~ j. whielt _ .. rarely the case 
with 8I!8OC1ate8 in Power j and ~ an equal in1luence, 
arising from accomplishments of a different kind. Burrua 
was distinguished for-hia--allliduoua·attention to military 
affairs, and strictness of moral discipline j Seneca for hia 
lessons in eloquence, and. the elegant propriety of hia m&DDera: 
each BBBisting the other, tllai tlley might the more ea&ly 
restrain. the prince, at hia perilous time of life, within the 
limila of Unfocbidden 'pleasurel, ahOQ}d h. be diaiuc1iDed to 
'tirtuou pmauita. ODe COIl8taDt IItrnggJe they IIad both to 
_lnaintain &gII.iDst the fien:e spirit of Agrippina, who, burning 
with eyery Just of lawless clominioa. was IAlPported iJa her 
desigDs lIy Patlu; u dole' iDatImoe ClaadiUll, byu. DlCIlIf. 
t1I.ous marriage and a diastnMJs adoptiou. Ud w..-ked Ilia 
01na rUin. But Nero'. te'lnper'" lIot to be _trolled by 
1Ila~ j and Pallaa having uOeeded the Iimita of a freedman'. 
lic:enoe, had by hia in8uB'erahJe anogance DlO"fed. the disgust 
:01 Nero.' Upea Agrippma, howeger, ill public, Ile accumu
lated all killda of hOIl0W'lI; and to a tribune who, ~ 
to milif1ry praCtice, cla!irM the'1ratcll"ord, gaft .. 'l"be best . 
'of 'iJiothenl j-' ~ the IeII&te, al8o, two lictora were decreei 
her, with the office of priest.eM to CJandiua.· At the _ time 
• ceD8OriaJ. fuDeral waa cleereei to ClaWiius. and IOOR aft.eI\. 
warda deifieatioa. 

J. On the day of the fuDeraJ, tlae·8IIODIIIium. of the 1'r1Dee 
... pr'ODOIlDOIldby NeN; _d .bile he recorded the anti
quity of hiIr lineage, the eoDlUlahipa, the tri1lDlpba of hila 
-.-ton, be apob with fenour, &Del the· YboJe _mbly 
1isteoed witA ~~OD; the mmtioo al8G of Ilia libentl 
'acoomplillhmeiata, aM. the obeenation thai dlll'iDg- hia reiga 
'Do ealamity from f<ftignen hall· befallea the ctate, met witlt 
.. ready respome ill tINt miDda of the auditory. But ... bea 
cOnce he deviated into • commemoration of hia wisdom and 
-foleSight;- not a- tiout could _ rebiD froIi:a laughter; though 
the speech, which wu the compositioa of Senec:a, exhibi1ed 



man,. indicati~ of • tultifttecl taste, :fat the tsiQ!l ()f that 
cfurt.inguiabed maD. WU gruef'ul and agreeable, and BUited ~ 
the tara of the a.,o.e iD. whicb .he. lind., Old me.., whQ mak, 
it their l'IICI'e&tilUl. to Iloinpare the' llQllllebt and the past, ~k 
notice, that Nero WIll ~ tim Roma,o. ~emperor who required 
the aid of another". eloqueaoe ~ f~ (Aar tho dicti,tor riVl!lie4 
the mosi diat.i.oguiahed orators; ,and the eloquenoeof A~ 
tU8 WIll prompt ADd 1lowin& as became &- prince: T)beri~ 
.lao pre e , d th, art.. IC1 far 1M .Dicel,. balancing his. words; 
hia meaning, too,"WU, farcibl,: upreElJed when he. 4id Dot 
etudy to be amhig'oaaa: eYeD t#e .d.isordeDl4' mind',of ~ 
guJa impaired Dot, hia po1ftll' CIf'~: :DOJ:'~ C1audios 
would ,.ou desiderate elegaDoe 'Whenever his, ~ was p~ 
meditated: Nero, from hiI .... l, childhood, turnIMl ~ yivid 
intellecl to other pUl"Bwta. earring. ~ting, BiDging. and t~ 
manege; IODletimeli too. in. the composition of .~~ ht 
&howed that he WIll iWtiated in the dement. of.liten,tu,M. . 

• ". To procIIIId : . having liDi.shed t.lleee·mockeries of .o~w •. 
he repaired to the 18Il&te, .. ~ after ~ to the .uth~ 
rity of the rat~and the eonourrence, of the aoldiery; h, 
ae.t forth the. 00IlDIIek anel mode~, by foUowiug 'which he 
hoped to administer the affainI of empu. ~ the best manner; 
hia youth, bt eaiel, had DOt beeu mixed up yith; civil dis8en
liollll or. domeetio broi1J: he brought with him DO animosities. 
DO IeDIIt of injun.. receiud. DO clem. of ~ Ho ~ 
lai4 clOWll hia, future· plaD. of ~ent;pointed1y repu~ 
diat.ing thQse ptactioea, the odi~ of which wu·at.ill fresh and 
Yehement; .. far: he laid, • he wo1lld Dot be the judge in all 
atWra, in 0lIW that, the accIIEn and the a.ccused being abut; 
up in ~ hoose,' the iniluenoe of • few favourites might; 
-bear down everything. lD. hie houae there aJwu1cl be DOthin~ 
TeUal; nothing pervioua to,the art. or amoitiOD; that his 
bmil,. CIOIIcerDII and the aff.aim of the· state ehould be kept 
cfu;tinct.. The eenate ahoulcl .J"etaia ita. aucie. fnnctiQllll. 
thatltaIy. and the pt'Ovinoea of ibe people, ahould adcl~ 
t~emselves to the tribtma1s or t.!t' co~ -::!.,:7 aho~~ 
gtve them aooe&II to the eenata. lI6 would proVIde 
for the provinees and the armies committed. to the p-inoe. .. , . 

• " • _ c 

1 See ~ trial of Valciua ~ ia u.a ~ ~ Claudi~ 
,I..maLr; m. ~. • > " . 

, • 11Ua ~ ga~ 'lJliftIIIN ,.61(-... 1) ..... J"ObalIly. wr.i~ 
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6. Nor did be fail in hit profesaioM; many regu1atioDi 
'Were made by the independent authority of the tIellIlte i such 
as, that no advocate should defend a cause for fee or reward j 
thai the q~lect even should be no longer ohliged 
to exhibit gladiatorial- spectaclee.1 .All which was opposed 
by Agrippina, 81 rescinding the acts of Claudius j but waa 
-eatried by the Cathers, who were deaignedlyllll!8mbled in tho 
pa1ace, that she might take her &tand by a door which was 
covered on "the back. with tapestry, aeparated from them by a 

_ curtain ~hich intercepted the Bight, but did not prevent her 
hearing. Nay, when the amt.-dora from Armenia were 
pleading before Nao the cause of their nation, abe WlI8 pro
ceeding to ascend the imperial tribunal, and to preside jointly 
with the emperor, it Seneca, while the rest fixed'their eyes 
immoveebly upon the earth through fear, had not BUggIlIIted 
to him .. to meet hit mother." Thull, UDder the guise of filial 
reverence, this indignity was prevented. 
- 6. At the elOlle of the year, alarming reports reached the 
.:ity, .. tbit the Parthianll having broke out int~ fresh hostili
ties, were eeizing Armenia, having expelled Rbadamiatua," 
'Who, having often made himBeH master . of that kingdom, 
and 81 often been compelled to abandon it, had DOW, too, 
quitted the field. At:Rome, therefore, where the people are 
80 eager to goaip, they. began to inq~ .. how a prince 
acarce past his seventeenth year, could undertake 80 baa...,. 
a charge; how ward off the menaced danger I what depend
ence could the state repoee in one governed by a woman I 
could battles, too, be fought, towns stormed, and all the other 
operations of war be conducted, by meana of hit tutor. I D 

Others, on the contrary, maintained .. that it 1flIII better thus 
than it Claudius, UDder all the defeota {)f old age and a natu.. 
rally inactive spirit, had been summoned to the carea and 
Catigues of a campaigu, subject 81 he would have been to the 
cOmmands of a1avea. Burma and Seneca were known for 
men of collB1lJJlDlate experience in affairs i and to the em-

by Seneca. While it promiaed • reign or moderation, it --t to gift 
the young prince • 1eaaou OR the Vue and popular arta of sovemmeut. 
Dio tella WI, that tha _te ordered it to be engram OR a pillar at 
aolid lilYe!', and to be publicly nacI entry year M the time .. beD u\. 
ClOooula eotered ou their 1IIIIgistnIer. DiG. lib. hi. . _ 

• Thi. oorrupt pt'IICtice, which _ lI0thi0g _ tbaa opeD briber7, 
- establiahed b)' la .. ill the reign of Claudiua. AmIaIa, &i. Ji, . 
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peror himaelt how little was wanting of mature' age;' 'Whem 
Pompey, in. his eighteenth year, and Octavius ClIlI1&r. in hi8-
nineteenth, each austained. the weight of a. civil war I that 
many military operations were eonductedmore successfully 
under the auspices and coUJlllela of princes, than if they were 
present themaelvea, bearing. arms, and fighting with their own. 
banda: Nero .would give .. manifest proof whether he em ... 
ployed worthy or unworthy coUDSellora; i( uninft.uenoed. bY' 
the mggestiona of jealousy, he chose .. general' preeminent. 
for hia Wtuea, rather than, yielding to the arts of' com 
intrigue, I18lected one recommended . by his wealth and sup-. 
ported by interest." . 

7. While the publio were occupied in these- and ~imilar 
remark!, Nero ordered the reci'uits, raised through .the neigh
bouring provinces to supply the legions in the- East, to be
brought up, and the legions themaelvea to be posted near to 
Armenia: and tbose ancient kings; Agrippa. and Antiochus, 1. 

to draw out their forces to invade the territories of the Par
thiaoa; and abo that bridges ahould be thrown over the: 
Euphmte&. To.Aristobulushe committed the lesser Armenia;·' 
and the region of Sophene to Sohemua, with the insignia. ot 
royalty. There al'Oll8, too, a rival to Vologesea in the person: 
of hia .on Vardanai: hence the Parthianawithdrewfromi 
Armenia, .. if they meant. to postpone the war. . 

8. But, in t.he I18nate, all t.h.iI was spoken of in exaggerated. 
terms by lucb .. voted" IUpplications, and that on the days, 
of the lupplications the prince ahould wear the triumphll1: 
robe; that. he ahould enter the city in ovation. and that a. 
statue ahould be erected to him of the Bame dimensiona with.: 
that of.Mara the Avenger, and in the Bame ~mpl&." Besid~ 
the babit. of adulation, they were impelled by joy that he had, 
appointed Domitius Corbulo for the duty of retaining Ar"'; 
meuia; it I88med to open .. p1aoe and standing for virtu&., 
The foroea in the East were 80 divided, that. part. of the aUxi-· 
liariea, with two legions, ahould remain in Syria, \lnder. the.: 
eommand of Ummidiul Quadratna, governor of the PJ;Ovince;; 
that an ~ num~r of Romana and. allies should .be with. 

. I .lgrippa ~ king' of Judea, 8O1l of the Agrippa ~mtio~ abov~ 
Ja book aU. 23.. ADtiochaa, of Commagena. ' 

• The IM8er Armenia ".. Oil thiII aid. of the Euphratea. .Aristo
\ulua ".. the lOll of Herod, who fOl'D1erl, reigned iaChalcia.., 
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€orbulD, 'with in' aaditioia' eUhlt:cohoitatuid' i:a....wy that 
-.intered ill Cappadoci&.Tlle eonfaderate kings 1Vere directed 
co &ct'in submission to theiJ' ol'llar!4 according to- the- uigeD
cies-of the-war:- but theiI' a1fectio2ll ft1'8 mOl'& devotM W 
~orbulo -; 'who, ill. IIlbeervieDOB to &me,...ruch in all infant 
enterprilies exercme. .mCliC potent away; marched 1rith. great 
e.s:peditiol1 j but. at EgeIB,' • city of Cilicia, lie' wu. met by 
QUaclratus; whG' &dVlUlced. thither, Jest Corblllo, it he had. 
entered Syria to. receive' his foreea there, 'ahould dn.w llpoD 
lUm the eyea -of all, men j ma:iestio as· he was in person, 1m. 
41ffective.,speaker, and"j.n.&ddition to.hia wisdom and expe
rience, deriving influence from the imposing elfect of thiDgt!. 
-.roithlesi in themselVeL -,' '. : ,. : . 

9. Both however Warned Vologeaei by meagea, lito prefel' 
Jlll&08 to 1Val'; and. by delivering hostagee to ~ntin~ to the 
.Ro1Dall' people the reverence wont to be paul by his ances
tors. • V ologe.es, to give himself' the opportunity to prepare 
for wat', or under the name of hoatages to get rid of BUBpeCted' 
rivals, handed over the most illUBtrioua of the Arsacidm j' 
who were' reoeived by Insteiua,tbe centurion, who -went tCJ 
the king for that purpose, haviDg,-u it happened, beeDsent: 
there OBlOme previous businei!a"by NumidiUB. . When Cor
bula kJ18.W this, he ordered AmID Varus, pnefect of • cohort,' 
to go an4 take them; hen~ .. quarrel arose betweea the celt-· 
turion and the' pnefect j . but, to prevent the oontinuance of 
8Ilch an exhibition to. foreign Jiations, it 'WaS left to fte arbi-' 
tnWon of the hostagea. themselvee and the deputiea who con
Qucted them: and tlrey-:preteired Corbulo, ill regvc{ of hia 
recent tame, and from .. kind or prepOlll!8SlJioJi .ven in ene
mies. 'Thia led tc). disseDaion between the general.: Numj.. 
dius complained tLat the aequisitioDil of his prudence "'ere 
watched out of hia -banda jCorbulo, on the contrary, main
tained that the king had Dot been· induc:ed to give hostages, 
till he, being appointed to cOnduct the ''war, hAd ohanged his: 
Jiopea into £ear. Neto, to he8J th •. difference, ordered'it to 
be made DOwn, ... that for the IIlCceIJ8e8 of Quadratua and' 
Corbulo, the laurel ahouW ~-added -to' .the imJl8ria1fuscea.·' 
Though, these ~~ti<?na .8J:~~d.ed to~he ,1M of other 
clonsulS; I have glventhem.in flUocession. " _ i 
.•. ..1 P.\ The /il&lDe Y881','N era applied to the senate for a statue 

to hiafathU' Domitiua, IPld for . thaoonaular ornaments toi 



Aaconiu lAheo. 'wllo W been hii tutor. 'Statlle& to bimselt 
ollOhd ail~ _ cP1i be fot-bad. ill qp~tiqn,~ tJlos.e who 
offered them; and notwithstanding an ordinance of the.aenate. 
t.hat tke.,., for ,the futlU'e Mould ltegin ~DeoIImber, the 
lDoDth ill which Nero ... lK!m, he retained ·the .1Ulci~ 
eoIeJDDity of begimWsg iM 1f1M witla UIe.~ or January, 
l\either woUl he admifl • prosecution ~ Cariuaa eeler 
the lell&ter, preCerrecl b1 a slaTe; DOl' 'gainst. J 1Ili~ DeIl8US, 
•. bight, whale att.a.chment te Britannicua WlIIi obiected to 
Lim .... c:rima. . 

lL In the OOIIIUlship or Nero and Lucius 4ntisti1lll, all 
the magiatzateI were ,wearing upon the acta of the emperors, 
Nero prohibiied Antistiua. hia coll~ from iWearing upon, 
JUa: • conchact highly.pplauded by the fathers, in order that 
Lie youthful miDd, elevated by the glorJ Nlulting from evea, 
light thin~ might proceed in that course. Thclllfullowedau. 
tnstance of his mercy to.uda Plautius Lateranus,l formerly 
eegraded from the aeD.ll,torial order, tQr adultery with MtlIlSIrr 
!ina, whom he DOW restored: pl~ng JUmaelf. to clemency 
In frequent apeacher.. which, either to show the purity of the 
precepta he iuatilled. or in, 06tentation of ,hie talent&, ~ 
pTe to the world by the mouth of the emperor. ':," 
, 12. Meanwhile, the anthority of ~ moth~ became gnp.- , 
4lually im~rad, Nero havjng f.allen in love .with. Creed~ 
'W01IW1, named A.cte,' having also takan .. hie confidan1a 
Otho· and Claudiua Senecio; the ~ or • co~familYa 
~e .other • IOn of ODe of ,CIaudiua's freedmeni two handsome 
1adi\ who, 6nt.. unkno1l'll to his, mother, and. thm in. spite of' 
lar, by companiooahip in l~ and in auspicioua aeereta, 
Pel iDsinuated themBelns deep into his gpQd gracsa:nor did. 
",an IUs oLW Crienda thwart ,thia intrigulI. wh:en with .. 
}roman or low condition, to the injury of DO maD, .• the prince' 
atisfied .hia you.~ inclil1&tiona and. pleasure.: forb 
.bominated. Octavia .bia, wife. •• woman of illu.st.lious.birth; 
and approTed,~ wh~~ Y1LI some fatality, or ,that 
~orbiddan purauita nra more attmct.iv •. for him.. .!nJi 
~~ I For Piaut;lua W-~ ~ J.Jmala, xi 3~ _ ... 
- • Aete WIllI • pbIdIaeed lila ... from Asia. Suetouiua -JII that Nero,: 
beiDg al ODe time -determiDed to III.U"r1 bert aubonllMl --.J. 1fleJa'~ 
qslllK t:uIk M near Uaa\. aIu! ".. of rora1 d~t.. Sue\. iD. N orOza. 
.. 28. '. . . • Otho, aftenrvda emperor. 
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it was' feared t.h3t, i( prohibited thiBindulgenCe, he might 
throw oil' all restraint and assail the virtue. of illustrious 
females. 

. 13. But Agrippina, with the impatience oC her sex, gave 
vent to her indignation, "that a freedwoman was breught 
into 'competition with her, and that a handmaid .was her 
daughter-in-law," with other aimilar invectives: she woUld 
not wait till her Bon· repented, or 'was BWfeited; but the 
foUler her reproaches were, the mol'9 vehemently she in1lamed 
his pnsaion : BO that, overcome at laat by ita infiuence, he put 
off all reverence for his mother, and submitted himself to 
the direction of Seneca, whose friend Annreus Serenus' threW' 
a veil over the prince'. youthful passion for Acta; by feigning 
to be enamoured of her himself, and lending his name, to all 
appearance bestowed upon her the· presenta which Nero 
secretly furnished. Upon this Agrippina resorted to other 
arts, and assailed the youth with blandishmenta: she offered' 
him • her own chamber, that there, and 4lven within her 
own arms, hit might more covertly accomplish whatever the 
l\'IU"Dlth. of youth and lovereign fortune prompted him to." 
She even acknowledged her unseasouablerigour, and placed 
at hi. disposal her own wealth j which was not far ahort of 
the imperial treaaurea: as she had lately been over-etrict in 
checking her BOn, BO now, on the other hand, running into 
the extreme of Bubmissive indUlgence. Nero remarked this 
change; his most confidential friends dreaded it, and besought 
him "to beware of treachery in & woman habitually daring •. 
and now acting under a mask. It It happe~ed about that time., 
that as Nero was surveying the aplendid apparel in which thlt 
wives and mothers of the emperors were wont to glitter, hit 
selected a vesture and jewels, and sent theln as a present to 
his mother, in & Bpirit of unreserved liberality; for without' 
solicitation he presented to her the choicest things, and what' 
others coveted: but Agrippina openly asserted "that the
effector these preaenta was not to furnish her own wardrobe,. 
but preclude her from the rest of the imperial treasures; anlf 
that her Bon gave her only a portion of what he owed wholly 
to her." . Nor werethete wanting those who related these 
expr888ioDS with aggravations. ' 

r Annarua Seren,,. wu high ill the esteem and lriendship of seueca.: 
u appeM'll, Epist. bili. 
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. It.!ieto, iDceneed with th088 who upheld the imperioui 
41pirit Cif Agrippina, dismissed Pallaa' from the employment 
'which he had receind from Claudius, and in cOn.sequence of 
which he UlUmed tc. be the absolute master of the empire: 
and it ia reported that, as he went dOWD from the palace, with 
& Dumerous train of CoUowenl, Nero remarked Dot inappro. 
priately, that .. Pallaa 11"88 going to swear himself insolvent." 
PaIlaa had, certainly, stipulated" that he should be questifOlled 
fur DO part oC his past conduct; aDd that hia accounta with 
the public should be considered as balanced." .After tliliJ 
Agrippina abandoned henelf to a system of terrorism and 
menace, and went 10 far as even to protest in the emperor. 
llearing • that BritaDnicua 11"88 DOW grown up, a genuine issue, 
and worthy to auooeed to that empire of his father, which a 
800 adopted and engrafted. swayed by trampling upoo his 
mother: abe was DoL unwilling that all the calamities of the 
haplea hoW18 mould be laid bare; above all, her own inces
tuous marriage, her own guilt in poisoning her husband: ODe 
0011 resource, by the providence oC the gods and her own fore
sight, remained to her-her atepllOD was still alive: with him 
'abe would repair to the camp; where, on one side, would be 
.heard the daugbteroC Germanicus, on the otber-, the impotent 

. Burru.s and tbe ewe Seneca; one with a maimed hand, the 
other with the tongue of a pedagogue, pressing their claim to 
govern the world.· .At the Bame time, with violent gesticula
tiollll, she heaped reproaches npo~ him, invoked the deified 
Claudius, the manes of the Silani in the regions below, and 
recounted the many atrocities abe had perpetrated to no 
PUl"J'<'5C-. .' 

15. Nero was diacompoeed at thelle proceedings, and.&e the 

I Nloa ... the ~ who prenilod DD Claaw1I8 to contract an 
incestuous JDalTUge with his Diaca A«riPpina. From that time his 
influence .... beyoncl all bo1mda. Saetoniua 1&18 he wu the prince'. 
t.reasurer: .. PalluItem. ratiODiboa.· The decree of the aen.ate in hoDUUr 
of tha ioeoleDt rr-imua .... '- meotioned, ADnaI., xii. 53. and 
DOte. SuetoDius _ya, thai PaDu and Narci.eBua plundered the public 
wi;h lUCia ~olen' rapacity, thai Claudius at length complained of the 
impoYeriabod .tate of Ilia achequer; when it ... archly Bait!. • his 
_If"en would be fuI1 eaoagh if bill two er-Jmea would \Ue him into 
~p.. (Suet. iD Claud. .. 28.) The diamiasioD of such • m.ua 
from court, and. all his empl~ta, WM • fatal blow to Agril'pin&: 
The ~ in wt.ich abe giTeil Yell' to h. indigne.iou is lin=ll imUated 
bJ RaclD, in his InplJ ol.llritemlic1l8. 

nC.-TOL. L I' 



ay W'U approeching wbeD BritaDnieua completed his four
teenth year. he le-rolYed within himael( now upoa the llDgo
~emahle spirit of hill mother, DOW upon the IIatunl prta of 
the priDce ~ .. they 1n!I'e lately clis:cmnd and prond 
by an incident of Blight eonseq_ u. itBel( btd: by which he 
Jwl attracted gmeral faYOUl'. During the fstinl of the 
Saturnalia, I among other sporiII practiaed by thoae m the same 
age with him, they drew lots who .bould be king of the play, 
when the lot fell upon Nero: he therefore PTe to all the res& 
di.siinct commands, yet aoch .. expoaed ~ to DO ridicule : 
and wben he ordered Britannicua to rise., and adnnciDg to the 
centre to begin IIOllle IIOII&o he expected that the boy yuuJd be.. 
come an object m deriBioo,1IJIhabitaated .. he _ to -.her 
1IOCiety, and much mon 80 &0 drunken nmlla; but with per
fec& aelf'-~oD he proJJOUDCed _ Tenea, which imported 
how • he W'U thrown 0111 of hill father'. tmu. and im
perial power.. HmC8 he drew compMlioa from thoae wh~ 
beIIrcl him, the more anequiftcal. as the midnigtat hour anel 
extra-ngant mirtJl had banished diEimu1ation. Nero, atruck 
with the illYidioua application, CIJIlCehoed a atill atroDga- a'n!l'
liDO to him; aDd, urged to cIespatch by the meoaces of 
Agrippina, _ he had ,DO crime to allege agaiDIIt bia brother, 
and. dared. Dot command hia neeution openly, he Bet abou~ a 

• IIeC1'et machination: he 0I'dered poiBoo to be prepared; and .. 
hia iDItnuDent employed J ulioa Pollio, tribune of a pnet«ian 
cohort. ill whoae euatody .. kept the woman DallIed Locusta, 
no W'U under eenteoce lOr poiIoDiDg, and .. DOtorious rot 
her many iniquities. For care had bMn loag siDoe tUm that 
thoee who were about the person of BritlumiCWIllhauld be BllCh 
as hal DO IIIIlUII8 of't'irtne or honour. The firs& poiBoo he took 
'Wall even admjoistAnd by the hands of his tuton, but he 
YOided it ill an alrine _tion; wbether it 1r&Dted energy, 
01' had been qtalified 80 .. DOt to 8d with IAlcidea Tiolenre. 
Nero, who was impatient at the tardy execution ~ tlle guilty 
deed, began to threatea the tribune, and doom the IOI'Oel'I!9I to 
exec:ntiou, • for that whilst they W'In lookiDg to pu~. 
, I The!Wanlalia bIpa _ the _teatIt .E n..-Jo., _ -....c 
~ da~ S- ayB to hi8 al&n. .. ho ..... to -a- the 
~.uo-l clarine tM flllll:iftJ.-

• Age. lil!.tate Daaem1ri, 
Q-amdo ha 1DIIi-~""'-
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''-''Pinion, and meditating the m.eana of clearing themael"ftS, they 
impeded his l&cUrity.- They then 1lDdenook to diapatch. 
.him u iDlltantaDeoualy as if be were nm through with .. sword ; 
and in .. chamber DeXt to the emperor'. the deadly potion 
.".. seethed, compounded of poWlI8 whOII8 rapid action had 
:been pro.ed. 
. 16. It W1III .. coatom for the children of princes, '1rithothe'r 
.young noblea, to eat their meala in a Bitting posture, in the 
4Jight of their frienda, at .. table of their own and leal costly. 
BcitanniC1l8 thua taking biB fuod; forasmuch u whatever he 
ate or drank W1III lim t.ted by .. special officer; that neither 
this usage might be omitted, nOl' by the death of both the 
iniquity be detected, the fullowing artifioe 1rU concerted. A. 
ClIp of drink, .. yet barmleg, and tried by the taster, bllt 
eca1dipg hot, na handed to BritanDicua; and whea he r. 

. fuled it on account of ibl being too hot. oold water was poured 
into it, containing .. poison which eo completely entered hia 
wbole IJIU1m that h ..... at once bereft of ~ and breath.. 
Fear and trembling teised hiI companions; BUch .. compre
hended not the myBtery made oft' inBto.Dt.Jy, but thOll8 of 
deeper discernment remained, with their eyes find Bte8dfu.stly 
~pon Nero; who, u he lay in .. reclining' poEture, declared, 
with an air of UIlCOtI8ciau.sness, -that he waa uaed to be 'so 
affected by I'I!I\IIOn of the fulling Bicknea, with which Britm
nicua from his early childhood had been afilicted;and that by 
clegreee hili Bight and &enBell would return. - But in Agrippina 
BUcb tokens of alarm and COIII!temation discovered thelll881.es, 
though by her looks abe laboured to BUppre!18 them, that it 
.... manifest abe W3.I .. much .. atmnger to the affair as hia 
own sister Octana: and well they might, for abe ft8lensibJe 
that her last refuge WBII torn from her, and that here 1rlIII .. 

pftcedent for parriride. OetaTia. too, though in the anJ.esa.. 
llt'81 of youth, had learnt to hide her ~ her tenderDellS, anel 
e~ry other &trectiOIl. Accordingly, alter & abort ailence, the 
ddighbl of the ~ were reBumed. 
- ·17. One night conpled the murder of Brita.nnicus and hia 
funeral pile; for the appointmenta for his burial, which 1FenI 

OD .. moderate eca1e, had beeD prepared beforehand. He W3.I 

howeycr buried in the C&mpua Martiua. during such tempea.. 
ttl/.)111 rains that the populaee belieftd. them to be dennncia. 
tioDi ~r the wrath of UlII gods against the deed; .. deed 'Which .. 

T~ 



many men excused, considering the dissensions -which have 
ever existed between brothers, and that sovereign power admita 
lio partner. It is rela.ted by most of the writers of those times, 
that on frequent occasions before the murder, Nero ha.dabused 
the person of the youthful Britannicus: 80 that after this, his 
dea.th cannot appear premature or horrifying, though during 
-the sacred ceremonies of the table, so that his sister had not 
• moment fur a la.st embrace, and under the eye of an enemy, 
it was hastily inflicted on this la.st representative of the Clau. 
dian family, who had been polluted by unnatural lust before 
he perished by poison. Nero, by an edict, jUBtified the hurry. 
ing of the obsequies: alleging that it was an institution of our 
ancestors, "to withdraw from the sight the bodies of such 88 
died 1Jrematurely; and not lengthen the solemnity by en· 
comiums and processions: for the rest, having in Britannicus 
lost the support of a brother, he now rested all his hopes in 
the commonwealth j and hence with the greater tenderness 
ought the senate and people to cherish a prince, who alone 
wrvived of a family born to sovereignty." He then bestowed 
'additional presenta on his most confidential friend&. 

. 18. Nor were there wanting such as censured men who, 
setting up for gravity and wisdom, parted amongst themselves, 
on that occasion, palaces and villaa like spoils:1 othe1'8 be
lieved that they were constrained to accept them, by the 

, emperor, who was conscious oehis guilt, and hoped for im. 
punity if by largesses he engaged in his interest the most 
powerful men in the state. But his mother's resentment 
could not be B8II\l8gtld by any acta of munificence; abe 
attached herself more closely to Octavia, held frequent con
fe~nce!l with her confidants in secret; with more than her in. , 
herent avarice, scraped together money from every source, as 
·if to form a reserved fund; courteously entertained the trio 
bunes and centurions, and honoured the names and virtues of 
the lew nobles who still .remained, as if she were seeking a 
party to support her and a leader. Nero was apprised of this; 
andthereCore the guards which attended at her gate as con· 
80rt to the late emperor, and were continued to her as mother 
cf the present, he ordered to withdraw, together with the band 
()£ Germans which. 881m additional honour, bad been joined 
to the . former: moreovet', to prevent her being followed by 

• They Will the palaoeI, villas, and eetatel of Britawlicua. ' 
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luch a throng of coUrtien, he,lJeparated her habitation from 
his, and zemoved ber to the bOU8e which had belonged to 
Antonia.: 88 often 88 he visited her there, he was surrounded 
by a crowd of officei'll, and after a basty salute, departed. -

19. Of all human things, none is 10 unstable and trans· 
itory 88 tbe reputation of influence which depends not upon 
its own inherent Itrength: instantly the threshold,of Agrip
pina 1r88 deeened; none consoled her, Done visited her, 
except lOme few ladies, wbether from atrC$ltion or hate is 
uncertain. Amongst tb81!8 W88 Junia SiIana, who W88 through 
Messalina divorced from CaiU8 Silius, 88 1 have related before; 
ahe W88 distinguished for family, beauty, and lewdneSs, and 
long on the most affectionate terms with Agrippina i but 
between them aft.enrards secret heartburninga arose i for 
Sextiua Africanua, a noble youth, had been deterred from 
marrying Silana by Agrippina, who urged "that she was lewd. 
and past her prime:" not that she might reae"e Africanua 
Cor heraelf, but lest he should. 88 she had no children, get 
JlOIIIII!IIIion of her wealth. SiIana, a prospect of vengeance 
preaenting itaelf, instructed two of her own creatures, Itnriua 
and CalYisiua, to accuse her: neither did she attack her with 
atale chargea often before alleged, such "88 bewailing the fate 
of Britannicua, and publishing the wrongs done to Octavia; 
but with a design of inciting RubelliU8 Plautus to effect a 
change in the 1Jtate; as. by his mother, he WI. in blood 8& 
near as Nero to the deified AugustU8; and by e&pOU8ing him, 
of once more aeizing the commonwealth:.. This Iturius and 
Calviaiua imparted to Atimetua, freedman to Domitia, Nero'. 
aunt. Atimetua, rejoicing at the opportunity, (for between 
Agrippina and Domitia a bitter rivalry was maintained,) 
iDBtigated Paris the player, who JV88 also Domitia's freedman, 
to proceed with all haste, "and represent the charge to the 
emperor as a honible afWr.-

20. Night 1r88 far ad~nced, and Nero W88 lengthening it' 
ont in carousing, when Paris entered : under other circum. 
Btances, he W88 wont at IUch 1easOD8 to he occupied in pro.
moting the prinoe·s amusements i but DOW, with a face framed 
to Badness, be laid before Nero an orderly detail pf the 
evidence; which 10 terrified him, that he not only determined 
the death of his mother. and of Plautua, but a1llo to remove 
Burrus from the command of the guards, .. owing his p~ 
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motion to the interest of Agrippina, and now rendering her Ii 
retum for , it. Fabius RUBtioua 1tateB, • that to, ClecinA 
!l'hUSClll • note was, despatched, committing to him the com
mand of the pnetorian cohorts; but that by the interest of Se
Ileca, BUlTUB retained his dignity,- 'Cluviua and Pliny 88y, no 
lIuspicion wa.s entertained of the fidelity of the pnefeet; but 
it must be 'Owned Fa.bius manifests a bias in favour of Seneca, 
P1 whose friendship heilourished: .. for mysel~ adopting 
that in which autho1'8 are agreed, I shall give the statements 
jn which they differ, under their respective nli.me& Nero, 
,.J.armed and eager to make away with bill moiher, could not 
be brought. &0 . defer his purpose, till Burrus undertook for 
her execution, in case she wu convicted of the crime; "but;' 
Burrus reJllarked, that .. to every, olle • liberty 'Of defence 
Plust. be granted; Pluch rpore to • JDDther; not. ind~ 
~d any aOOlUlel'8 appear j the only evidence they had 1Vas the 
~tion of one man. wbo came from a house bostile to the 
accused: 'the wkness of ,the night turned into day in feast
~g, the sWe of recklIlssness and stupidity into 1Vhich all 
JVere BIlnk ~ such a time,. threw discredit on the charge. .. 

21. The emperor'. fears being thus assuaged, and day ~ 
~ed, recoune was llad to Agrippiu herse~ to appriae her 
1>£ the charges, that ~ might Q.issipste them or auffer f~ 
,t.hem. BUlTlll\ ill the pretence of Seneca, executed this 
~~mmission;, Uwlre attended also lOme' of the freedmen, to 
watch the conference. Burrua, after be had laid the charges 
»lIrore her, and given her the Damell of their anthon, pro
pl8ded to high 1Vprds and menaces. Agrippina" with he!' 
;.ronted fiereeneaa, said, "I wondlll' J)ot that Silan., 1Vho never 
pore a child, should ba • stranger to the affectiona of a 
mother,; for, ill tr!lth, jlhildren are·~ 10 easily renounced 
~y their parents, as adulterers &Fe changed by • profligate: 
nor, becaW!e Iturius and CalTisiua, after having oonsumed 
~eir:wbole fortUDeIIj IS a last' resource pay back to an old 
:woman, their services, in undertaking my accusation, lIB an 
equivoJent for their hire, does. it folloW' that I am, to be 
:branded with the iWamy, 01' that Qeear .should conceive the 
guilt ofparricida. j,s te Domitia, I would thank her tor all 
~h. eft'orta !o>C hill' enmity to m~ if &ha strove to exceed me ill 
)4ndnesa to my Nero. At preaent, by the· ministration of 
~ti~!l~~)er .m411ioq and Paris ,the player,. &hI is framing 
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plata as ii were for t.he stage. . °She Was adOrning the fiShponds 
of her OWD Be..im, ·when by my C01lI1IIcla hia adoption into too 
Claudian name,.the procoasular authority,1Us designation to 
the eonsulahip, and all the other measurea neoelllll.i'1 for ae~ 
quiriDg the empire, were plaiUtingo . &1 iftherti ill & maD who 
'Irill come fot'WllTd and charge me, either withpraetising·~p()n 
the guards at Rome, or with ehaking the .. allegiance.o( tho· 
pnmncea, or with seducing the prince". alaftS and freedme l1· 
to treaaoD. II Britannicms had been eovereign, colild I haTS 
preeerved my life , On the other· hand~ if Plaut;us or: any 
otbQZ" were to gain the supreme rule, and thence a°-po1rer 01 
pronouncing judgment upon· me, I shoul~ foltlOOth, oWant 
aoeuaen, when, nen under Nero, there are thOll8whocbarg6 
me, not with npretisiona IOmetimes unguarded fi:om the 
fthemence of affection, but with crimea IUch .. r could not 
be acquitted of a:oept by mylOD. .. Those who were presenC 
being powerfully affected by her l'eDW"u. &~d actually tiying 
to calm her emotion, ahe pressed for and obtained an· inter. 
-riew with her IOn: in which ahe alleged nOthing to prove bet 
innocence, .. if her heart misgave her, nor mentiolled het! 
eervicea .. though ahe tannted him; but besought nngeance 
upon her accWlerB, and rewarda far her friends; ill both w hieh 
abe lUoeeeded. 0 ••• 0 • 

22.· Tu Feniua Ruful WIllI grimted the .uperintmdence of 
provisiODl; to Arruntilll Stella theo direction of the publio 
abowe, which the etlIperor waa preparing to exhibit; and to 
Caiu8 Balbillua' the government of Egypt: that of Syri& was 
usigned to Pl1bIiua Anteiu8; but lOOn he became the object 
ef all manner of dooeptive artifices, and ultimately he wa. 
preTentei leaving the city~ ld for Silana, aha waa exiled: 
Calviail18 too and lturiu8 were be.nisbed: Atimetua WAI put 
to death ; bat Paris waa too important to the emperor in his 
debauchetl to au1fer punishment. Plautua 11"88 for the pi'e8en,* 
paaeed Ofti' ill IilliDce. ·.0 . . 

o 23. PaI1aa and Bumul were· t.bereafter charged with "'baTing 
CoD1!pired to raiae to the IOYereignty Curnel.iua Sylla, ii, 
~'1U"d of hia apIendid lineage· and a1llaJlce with Claudiua;~ 
whose lOll-ill-hi" he "-' haYing married Antonia. Ons 
~lI!tua, in&moua for hia dea1inga with. the exchequer ill the 

• s..a-~ of l!albi1lua ill the loDowiDg f.ermI : • Virorum opti. mas, ia 0IIUIi Jitenzum puen ,.n.imua. --Qwaat. !fa(. trw I. . " 
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redemptiollof confiscated goods, and On this occ:asion mani
festly guilty of falsehood, ..... the prosecutor in the case; the 
acquittal of Pallas ..... not BO gratifyiDg, as his arrogance 1FU 

offensive: for, upon uaming his freedmen .. hie aeoomplioes, 
he answered, If that at bome he allra)'1l aignified his p~ 
by a nod, or motion of the hand; or, if he had many directio .. 
to give, he 1Vl'Ote them, to avoid the Wniliarity of exchan.,oing 
'Worda with them.· Burros, though lIlI1ligned, TOted among 
the jud;,cres: the 8CCIllIeI' 'InIII punished 'With t.nishment; and 
the papers by which he reviTed. the cancelled claima of the 
exchequer were burnt.. 

2!. At the close of the year, the guard of a cohort. wluch 
usually attended the public spectacles, 1I'U remOftd, to make 
a grt'Ater display of liberty, .. also to preserve the integrity 
f)f billitary discipline, by preventing the BOldiel'l from mi.xipg 
1Iith the licentioUSDe&I of the theatre; and moreover, that the 
people might afford proof whether they would preaene order 
in the absence of the military. 'The emperor performed & 

lustration of the city, according to a response of the BOOth
lByers, relative to the Cact that the temples of Jupiter and 
llinerva had been struck by lightning. 

25. In the consulship of Quintus.V oluaina and Publina 
Scip1o, while tranquillity reigned abroad, abominable li~ 
tioUSDe68 was exhibited at Rome, in the person of Nero i who. 
disguised in the habit of • a1&ve, went roaming about the 
streets, the stews, and publio inus. 1Iith a set of companiooa 
who seised npon 'WIU'eS ~ to sale, and assaulted all they 
met; while the objects of thia violence BO little sw;pected him. 
that he himself received blo1l'1l and bore the marks in hie face.. 
~ when it came to be understood that the emperor 
'Was the offender. increased ontragea were committed on mea 
and ladies of distinction. and the name of Nero being once 
used to warrant licentiousness. BOme. 'With gangs of their O'lillp 

practised the aune excesses 'With impunity; and the state of 
things during 1he night resembled that of a captured city. 
Julina Montsnus. of aenatorial rank. hut bitherto exerci.sin~ 
fto magistracy, having easualll enoountered the prince in the 
dark, resolately repulsed hia assaults; and aftenrards reoog
lIising him, implored his forgiveness: but the emperor felt 
this as a reproach to him. and had him put to death. After 
this, how:ever, Nero was less daring, and fortified himself 'Wi~ 
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a party of IIOldiers, and " numerous train or g1adiators: wh. 
interpoeed DOt in Ole beginni{lg of a fray while it kept withiJa 
bounds, and wu .. it were only a private &flair; but if such 
.. were insulted resisted with any degree Vf Tigour, they feU 
oa. Theatrical disturbances also. and the contesta between 
the paniama- of players, he exasperated. into a BO,tt of battle, 
by impWlity and reW'&l'da. and by looking on himself; BOme
times oonoealed, but more frequently exposed to view; till 
the people being tom with d.isensi01lll, and more serious com. 
mObODII apprehended. the only remedy that could·be devised 
'WU to banish the players from Italy, and ~~ guard the 
theatre with troops. . 
- 26. About thia time the IleDllte took into consideration the
mal.praeticee or the freedm-i and it demanded im}¥lr. 
tuDlltely • that patroDII Mould haye a right of revoking tJiQ 
enfranchillement of delinquents." For this many were ready 
to Yote i but the conauIa. afraid to put the question withou\ 
apprising the prince, acquainted him in writing with thtt 
geueral opinion of the 1leDllte, and consulted him whether he 
would become the author of this constitution, since it ,.,.,. 
c>ppoeed by few: 10m. of the senatonl complaining indig~ 
DaDtlY • that their insubordination, which had increased.by 
enrranchiaement, bad proceeded to BUch a pitch that they put 
themaelft8 npon an equality with their patrons, canv88llel\ 
their YOte. in the senate, audaciously lifted up their handil 
against them. to strike them, and impudently warned their 
patroDII Dot to punish them.. What privilege, they alleged, 
wu giyen to the abused patron, except to banish his freedmen 
&II hundred mile! ofF, to the coast of CampaniA' In every 
other action, their rights were common and their privilegiS 
1Iimilar. It wu therefore expedient to arm the patron with 
• power which could not be treated with contempt: nor was: 

, it" grie'f'lUlCe that they Mould continue their liberty by thtt 
ame respectful behaviour "6y which they acquired it. And 
.. for th088 notoriously guilty, it wu but just to remand them 
to tenitude; that th088 whom. benefits had Wled of reclaim
ing. might be coerced by penal terron.. 

u. On the o~ Bide it was argued, that • the transgrea.... 
&ioll of a few ought to be visited on the gwlty only. but the 
establiabed righta of the whole order should not be diminishedi 
for they were " body widely difFused: from them commonl, 

• 
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~ tribes were supplied, aDd the oollegea g( 8CZ1Uee filled up; 
from the same 8IJtIn:e Ye&'e famiabed the IIIeftI'&l offian 
aUeoding the magUstrat.e. mel poati1JB; ~ too. the citj 
eobona were ealis&ed: JICJI' did a majority r4 the bighta aDd 
lDaDy!euaton origiDate in uyotbel' crier. If the ~w 
of freedmeu were I'8IDOYed, the p8IICity of Reb • were or1gi .. 
Dally free would be ~ liot Yidaout goocl _ our 
Uceston, wt- &be7 dis&mguiabed the priTil~ r4 the.t.bree 
orders, made liberty the __ rigblfli aU: ....,... two 
kinds of man1llllillllioa I were inatit1It.ed, aD U to 1ea1'8 room far 
repenting 01 the.~ already made, Gr. of adding to it by 
further generosity: those lrhom their patroa bad Dot freed by 
the pt"IIrtor'. waud were IItill held .. it were by a bon1 ol8el'
Titude: eYfr1 patr,onahould u:amiDe carefully their merita; 
and cooceda with caution lrbat. 0IK'e granted could IMmIr 
he Yithdrawa... Thia OpiniOIl pnmWed; aDd Nero 1I'I'Ote to 
the aenate, that they Ihould. iDWBtigat.e the _ of freedmen 
individually, wheaeftl' they were proaecnted by Uaeir patroDl j 
Wi ia DOt.hiDg retreDc:b. the rights of the body. Not Ioog 
after, Domia.. Nero'. umt. .... clepmed of Pan.L her freed
IDIUI, undeI- colour of a aiYil rigb& j' IlO&. without the ~ 
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or the prince, linea·"" his command ..... gi:"lJl1Ii judgment 
which pronounced him free bom.. . . 

28. There hO"tfMfll'lubaistd IItill a &int similitude or ~ free 
.tate: bo, in th6 oont.eQ .hich U'OIIa between Vibulliua the 
pnetor and Antiati1l8 tribune of th, people, about some, tor-; 
bulent partiaana of the players, committed to prison by the 
pnetor, and by Grdar of the tribun.e released, the senate 
affirmed the judgment of Vibulliua, and reprimanded the 
arbitrvy oonduct of Antistius. The tribunea were moreover 
prohibited from foreatalling the jurisdiction of the prmtors 
and conanla, or from anm1llOning before them out of any 
qu.U'terI of' Italy anch &I might be IIU8d at tribunals of their 
4lwn: it W&I added by Lucius Piao,conaul elect, .. that they 
should not do any judicial act in virtue of their authqrity 
within' their own bOGIe; 1101' the q1Ulll8tor or the exchequer 
enter on the public register a mulct impoeed by them within 
foUl' months; that in the interYal there lIhould be liberty of 
eoutroyerting their IeI1tence, and . that the conanla should 
determine.· The juriadictioll too of the ediles 1f3II furthe. 
limited, and it 'W8II aettled how high the patrician Edil.ea, how 
high the plebeian, might uaat sureties, and to what amount 
impoee penaltiel, In Wiue of this regulation, Hel!idios 
PrillCWI, to gratify penonal pique, aocused Obultroniua Sa,.. 
binU8, qWJMtor of the achequer, .. of unmercitully atomng 
from the poor in the exercise of his prerogatiYe of confiao 
cation." After this, th. management of the exehequer1f8S 
by the prince traDaf'erred from the qwestol1l to the pneCeet&.l 

29 Varioua had been the regWatioDl or this office, an! ita 
fonn often altered: for Au.,"I1IItua left to the aenate the power 
of choosing the pnefeeta: thereafter, u the 8u1fragea were 
euspected to baY8 been gained by wtrigue, th088' who were to 
pretride were drawn by lot from the number' of the pnetol'll: 
Neither did thia regulation oontinne long; for the erring M 

In .... been .u-Iy obeened, thM .4Iron-. was the treumy of 
the publici FYcu, that of the ~ Pliny the elder aaya, that, in 
the \ime of the republic, wIleD the priftte eubeqner of the emperor 
... a thing wWaoW1l, th. lDOIIey ill the tnlaaury, A.V.a. 663, amounted. 
to ,. prodi.zi01lll tl\JIIL 1& wu et.ill IJ!'Mter when Juliaa c-r, ill the 
booginning or the CiYil War, A.v.4105, mad. h.im.lI ........ of all the 
rich_ fill the _eaw.lth. YrGm tha& tim. the diaipaiioa of the 
«npWOn, ael the rapacity ".theR f&~ ell'8III;ual}, ~ the 
,£ra" .... aod impo'flll'iahed. the st.at&. 
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often feD upon -the incompetent. Claudius then once more 
restored the qurestors j and, that fear of raising enemies might 
bot relax _ the vigour of their BUperintendenoe, he promised 
them the honours by special dispensation: but vigour and 
maturity could not be found in thOllB -who undertookthia 
ma.,oistracy, 811 it was the first step in the career of office; ao.; 
eordingly, Nero choee BUCh 811 had passed the PrBltorship, and 
were of tried ability. -

30. Under ,the same eonsuls Vipsanius LeWIS was eon
demned for rapacity, in the administration of the province of 
Sardinia. Cestiuis Proculus (his accusers withdrawing) was 
acquitted of extortion: Clodius Quirinalis, chacged ,nth 
-having by his profligate habits and cruelty oppressed Italy. 
as thongh it had been the most abject of nations, when eom., 
manding the creWI'J stationed at Ravenna,· prevented his con
demnation by poison: Caius Aminius Rebius, one of the first 
hnk for legal knowled.,oe and greatnes of wealth, took refugf: 
from the miseries of ailing age by discharging the blood from 
his veins;_ though not suppoeed magnanimous enough to 
embrace a voluntary. death, infamous 88 be W811 for lust and 
effeminacy. On the other hand., Lucius V olusiua died, pre
-eminently honoured; the meunre of bis liIe· was ninety
three years; his wealth, which was surpassing, was acquired 
in the paths of virtue; and be had escaped giving offence to 
80 many deprav~ emperors. 

31. During the consulship of Nero (bis EOODd) and Lucius 
Piso, few events occurred worth recording, unless one were 
dispoeed to fill volumea in lauding the foundations and beams 
of the stupendous amphitheatre I which Nero then erected in 
the Field of Mars: sinoe it has been found 10 comport 10th 
the grandeur of the Roman people to insert in their annal$ 
events of celebrity only, and to eoDsign such details 88 these 
-to the city journals. The colonies, however. of Capua and 
;N uceria were strengthened by a supply of veterans; to the 
populace was distributed a largess of four hundred small 
Ile8terces a man j and into the exchequer was conveyed the 

I This unphitheatJoe ".. built emtirely with wood. SoetoaiWl sa,. i\ 
...... completed within the y_; .... d thM Nero, in the public spectaclar 
which he exhihited, gave ord81'8 thM Done of the oombetaDte should be 
alain, Dot "- the crimiDaIa employed upon thM occuioD. S .... ill 
lleron. .. 12. See PliDy. lib. ui. 40. 
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lum of forty thoU83Ild great EeS1erceB; to auppori the credit 
()f the Roman people. Moreover, the duty of four in the 
hundred. upon the sale of slaves· 11'811 remitted, in appearance 
rather than effect; for, as the aeller was obliged to pay it, it 
formed aD additional component. of the pri~ to purchasers. 
The emperor, too, issued an edict, '"that no procurator, nor 
any other magistrate, who bad obtained any province, should 
e1hibi~ a 1pectac1e of gladiaton, or of wild beasts, or any 
()ther popular entertainment wbatsoeTer:" for, heretofore, 
they had by BUCh acta of munificence DO less oppressed those 
under their jurisdiction, than by extortion, warding off the 
blame of their guilty excesses by the arts of popularity. 

. 32. A decree of the aenate also paa;ed, equally ~nding to 
the vindication or juatice and aecurity; "that if anyone was 
killed by his Blavea, thoee, too, who by his will were made 
free under the laDle rool. ahoilid be execllted amon.,ost; his 
other slaves.· Luciua Variws, who had' been consul, but 
formerly degraded on ebargea of rapine, ...-as DOW restored to 
hia rank: and Pompouia Gnecina, a lady of distinction, 
charged with embracing a foreign aupenrtition,' and married 
to Plautios,' who upon hia return from Britain entered the 
city in ovation, 1I'U consigned to the adjudication of her 
hWlband.. Plautill8 &sembled her kindred, and in observance 
oCprimitive institution, baring in their presence held aolemn 
inquisition upon the condllCt and character of his wife, ad~ 
jud.,<>ed ber innocent. . She lived to a great age, and in unin
~rm.itted eorrow: for &iDee the fate of Julia (the daughter of 
Dl"UIIUI) procured by the perfidy of Messa1ina,· abe wore for 
the Bpace of forty yean DO habit but that ()f mourning, nor 
.as grief .baent. from her breast; a condllCt which, during 

• A las OD all oommoditietl ~ to ale _ imposed by Au
cust ..... ill the eounlahip of Hetellua and Nena, .... v.c. 755. Dio ... ya 
i' _ at ... 1M iftieth peDD1i bu\ .eliDd that in Wne the awn was. 
cloubled. 

• Lipci .. mel othen _ of opinioa, that .. hat. 1a Jaere ealled • 
10I'e~ aupentitioD, _1he Chn.tw.ll'eligion. 

.• Thia .. Aulua Plaati .... who, ira the reigD or Claudi .... made the 
Irw& d_, oa Britaia. See the Life of Agricola. . 

• 8uetoDi ... tella u, that Claudillll pu' to death the two Julias, the 
daughtBra of Dn... ad GermaIlicua, withoui -1 proof of guilt, .ud 
without .. muda .. heuiu; them ia their def~ 4.11.0. 196. Suet. in 
C!eud..& 29. 
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the reign of Claudius, ~ped with impunitY, and redounded 
thereafter to her honour. 

33. The _me year produced many arraignments; and 
amongst them one Publius Celer, at the 6Uit of Aaia, whicll 
the emperor, unable to absolve him, protracted till he died 
of old age. ror Celer, as I have atated. having poisoned tho 
proooDSul, SilanUB, I by the magnitude of that iniquity ICreeneci 
all his other enormities. . Coesutianus Capito was impleaded 
\>y the Cilil)ians, "as impure and detestable,' and claiIr.ing 
authority to oommit in his province the II&1II8 bold exc881!e8 
as he had in Rome." Sorely bellet. however, by the u~ 
mitting vigour of the accusa.tion, at last h8 abaridoned hi, 
defenoe, and waa oondemned under the law against extortion. 
In behalf of Eprius Marcellus, from whom the Lycians BOught 
restitution, interest predominated 80 much, that some of his 
accuaers were punished with exile, "as if they had conspired 
to ruin an innocent man." . 

34:. With Nero now consul for the third time Valerius 
Measala entered upon the consulship: his great-grandfather, 
Corvinus the orator,' was now by a few old men remembered 
as a coUeague iil that office with the deified Angustus, the 
third grandfather of N era. But the hoDOur of that illll&
trionl fiunily WIll angmented by a yearly pension of five 
hundred great aesteroes, given to Messala, to sustain his honest 
poverty. To Aurelius Cotta o.lao, and Haterius AntoninllBo 
annual payments were assigned by the prince, though they. 
had wasted their patrimonial wealth in dissipation. In the 
beginning of this year, the war between the Parthiana and 
Romans, for the mastery of Armenia, which had been pro
tracted by the feebleneB8 of the efforts with which it had been 
hitherto commenced, was resumed with vigour: for Vologesea 
would not BUffer his brother Tiridates to he bereft of the 
monarchy by himselt conferred upon him, nor to hold the 
snme as & gift from any other power: and Corbulo esteemed, 
it beooming the grandeur of the Roman people to recover 
the oonquests formerly made. by LueullUi and Pompey_ 
Moreover, the Armenians, a people hesitating and wavering 
in their attachments, invited the arms of'both; though from 
the situation of their country and aimilituda of manDers, they 

I Rea this book, o. 1. . 
I Corrillus Mesaala wu joint consul with Aupstus, 1.17.!I. T2S. 
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were more identified with the Pa.rthiaDI, beiDg also inter· 
maed in conju,.<>al alliances; and. as they were strangers to 
liberty, they were the rather inclined to Parthian slavery. 

3a. Bid Corbulo had more to struggle with in the slothful.. 
nesa of h.ia. aoldien than the perfidy of h.ia enemies: {gr, the 
legiona brought out of Syria, 8nen&ted by. long peace, bora 
with mucll impatianoe the duties af Roman aoldiem. It fully 
appeared that in that &rIDy there were 'fttetana who had. 
Dever mounted guaN, neve!' stood eentry; men who gazed at· 
a palisade and eo. as things strange aDd wonderful; without 
helmets or breaatp~ coxcombs, and only lookiDg after 
gain, having aerved their whole time in. different to1l'Il8. 
Having, therefore. diacha.rged auch .. were unfit from sick~ 
IIeBI or age, he IOU£:ht to recruit his forces j and levies wera 
made tbrongh Cappadocia and Galatia. and a legion from 
Germany1l'U added, with aHn8 equadrona of allied cavalry. 
and a detachment of infantry from the cohorts. The whole 
army, too, was kept in tenta; though SllCh was the rigoUl" or 
the winter, that the earth, which w. covered with ice, would 
not, without digging, all"ard a place for their tent&. Many 
had their limbs &hri"elled up by the intense ooldj and some,. • 
as they stood sentry, were £rosen to death. One 101dier was 
particularly feDlAl"k.ed, whOle handa, as be carried a bundle of 
wood, mortified 10 auddenly. that IItill clasping the burden" 
they dropped from hi, mo.tilated arms. The general himse~ 

. thinly clad" hi8 head bare, whtm the troops &II!eDlbled. or 
were emplo,.ed in t.lwir works, waa incessantly among them. 

. commending the atout-bearted, comforting the feeble, and ex~ 
hibiting an example to all Aft.enrarda, .. many, shrinking 
from the hardship of the climate and the aervioe, deserted. 
he bad. J'8COUJ'I8 to leverity; DOl' did be, as is done in other 
armies, treat the 6nt 01' IeCOnd offeuce with induigence; but; 
whoever deeerted hie colours, instantly atoned tor it with hia 
life: a OOI1llle which experience proved to be salutary, and pre. 
terable to compa.-ion; inasmuch .. there were fewer deser. 
tiona from that camp, than from those in which lenity wa& 
employed. . 
. 36.. Corbulo, meanwhile keeping his legiODlf in camp. till 
the spring had adn.noed j anel having stationed the auxiliary 
eohorta in convenient places, forewarned them not to Tenture 
to proTon a battle: the II\lperintendeD08 9f these ganisona 
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lie committed to 'Pactius Orphitus, who had served in the 
honourable rank of first centurion. Although he had ao
quainted the genemJ. by letter,· that' the Barbarians acted 
negligently, and an opportunity presented itaelf for striking 
a blow, he WIIS order.a to abide within his entrenchments, 
and wait for reinforcements: but· he .broke through his 
orders: for, upon the arrival of 80me few troops of horse 
from the neighbouring fortresses, Tho from inexperience 
demanded battle, he engaged the enemy and was routed; and 
those who ought to have supported him, terrified .with his 
disaster, returned in alarm and precipitation to their respeo
tive fortifications: Corbulo regarded this 118 a serious offence, 
and after reproving Pactiu!, the captains, and common sol
diers, be ordered them all to camp without the entrench
ment : 1 and under this degradation they were continued; 
nor were they relieved but on the IIIlpplication of the whole 
IU"my. 

37. Now Tiridate&, who, besides his own vassals, WII8 sup
ported by the power of his brother V ologeses, no longer 
assailed Armenia by furtive attacks, but with open war, and 
committed depredations upon all such 118 he suspected of 
attachment to us; if troops were drawn out against him. he 
eluded the encounter, shifting mpidly from place to plnce, and 
effecting more by the terror of his name than by fighting. 
Corbulo therefore, having long laboured to come to an euga.,ooe
ment, but always frustmted, and being obliged, after the 
plan of the enemy, to ad(\pt a desultory mode of operation, 
distributed his forces 80 that his lieutenants and pnefects 
might invade several places at once: at the same time he 
directed killg Antiochus to full upon the Armenian provinces 
contiguous to his own. For Pharasmanes having &lain his son 
Rhadamistus 118 a tmitor, was, in order to testify his fidelity to 
its. giving increased effect to his enmity against the AnpenianL 
The Insechians too, a people then first engaged in our alli
ance, and never before united with the Romans, overran the 

, I This mode or punishment was established. by ancient usage. Li~ 
relates tbat the oohorts which had l08t their colours ware obliged to 
remain on the outside or the eamp. without their tents, and were found 
in that oondition by ValeriU8 M&1imU8 the dictator: .. Cohorles, 'loa 
signa amisemnt, extra TBllum sin. tentoriia destitutaa invenit dictator 
VaieriWl MuimU& --Liv,r.lib. :Eo ,. 
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"IVilds of Arrnema. 'l'hwI all the measures '()t Tiridates Teo. 
vened his anticipations; and he despatched ambassadors to 
·demand, in his own name and that of the Pa.rthia.ns, "UPOB 
'what score it was that, after lately giving hostages, and, re
newing his former amity, which' ehould open away even to 
fresh benefits, he was driven from Armenia, his hereditary 
right 1 that VologellEl8 bad not hitherto' taken arms in person, 
,because they both desired to settle matters by argument 
'1'II.ther than force. But if war were persisted in, the A.rsa.cidl1B 
would uot be forsaken of the coura.,ooe and good fortune1!O 
often proved by Roman defeats. • Corbulo, aware that V ()o 

logese& 11'88 ocoupied with the revolt of Hyrcania,'inanswer 
to Tiridates, persuaded him to apply to the emperor 88 a sup.; 
]>licant; "he might,"'he said, If enjoy a permanent kingdom 
in peace, and without effusion of blood; ~ rejecting remote 
lUld protracted hopes, he would embrace the preferable objects 
,within his reach. .. 

38. But, as the consummation of peace was not ~vanced 
1>y the, interchange of meBSengers, it was at last resolved to 
fix a time and place for an' interview. Tiridates said, "he 
'would be attended by a guard of a thousand horse, but would 
not prescribe :to Corbulowhat numoor of, troopB of every 
"kind ehould aooompany him, provided they came :Without 

• helmets and briutplates, SO as to exhibit the appearance ot 
peace." The cunning of the Barbarian must have beeu 
manifest to' every man breathing, especially to an old aml 
cautious captain; that by limiting the number of men Oil 
one side, and leaving liberty for a greater number on the 
other, a snare wlUJ intended: for, against hOl'BElmen practised. 
in the use of the bow, numbers would availllothing if theit 
persona were exposed without tbe protection of armolU\ 
Corbulo, however, concealing his convictions, answered, .' that 
matters which conoerned both their Itatea, 'Would bs more 
properly discUBSed in presence of both armies:" and chose _ 
place composed in part of hilla rising with a gentle ascent, 
suitable for receiving- his infantry. partlt of an extended 
plain, affording BCOpe for ranging the troops of horse. On 
the day appointed,' Corbulo advanced first j on the wings he 

. posted the allied troops and the auxiliaries of the kings; ill 
the centre, the sixth legion, with which he had mingled three 
thollllaDd men of the third, brought by ni~ht from anothrt 
T4~--'O~L J 



camp, allllDds-'cme eagle, to·paene.till the tappeamDCe of 
.. amgle legm. Tiridatee, )ate ia the Gay. ap~ u aome 
c1istance, whmaca Iae could be eiuier 8eeD t.b&a beard. TAua 
·the Romaa geaeral. DO CIlIIlilreDce ~ plica, ~ U 
mea to ~ to their aevera1 ClllDJ& 

39. The king too fttreatecl ill ~ whether & wen that 
.he appreb-W • deligll to ..uprise am.. .. the r-n. iW 
off ill ciiffereni direatiOlllt or &0 iDt.eRept their prvYiHioDa 
which were coming rn- rrrap-.and the EuiDe _: ~ 
.. the proriBiODll paled cmI' the JIIOI1Ilt.a.inI yhjch were 
tIIlCUI'ed. by partiea of our mea, he bad. no opporiunity of, 
attacking them: and Corbulo, that the ... might DOt liu.,oer 
-em without effecting &DytJUag, and. to f_ the ArmeIliaDa to 
de1'eocl their cnrJl d_lliDgI, let himself to laZe their atrong
:hoIda: the attack of the lIb-ougeet of all ia thai quarter, 
1WIled VolaDdum, he reaened to himself.. to Comeliua 
FlaCcus, his lieutelllUlt, and Insteius Capit~ pnefect or the 
amp, be commitud the IIIB&ller. TheA 1Ia~ riewed. the 
.fortifica.ti~ and prepared all things requi&ite for atormWg 
the place, he aborted his men "te extenniDat.e a ngahoud 
foe, unprepared for war. ancl ind.ispoeed to .-oe. ~t by their 
-1I.ight conf-mg their perfidy and ccnrudioe: he bade them 
do thD, &Del at oooe eorich themeel_ with epoil, aDd 00TeI' 

'themt!elYfa -.ita ~1K1.. He thea cl.istributed hie forces inte 
loU' divilions: one he brought up in clOlllll en&y in form of 
• tortoise, in order to ~denniDe the rampart: othera were 
1lI"dereci to tapp)yladden to the 1f8l1a, and a large party to 
throw branda anI! jaYeli~ from the engines: &0 the engineeI'8 
100 and ~ a posiiioa ... 8II8igned, whence they migU 
·from a clitttaaee diecharge atones aud bWleta: 80 tbat COJloo 

llternation pren.iling fl'ezywhere alike, 110 ODe poiiition might 
l'elie"e aoot.ber.. Such.as the ardour and emIl1atiOIl of the 
troop' in the executio. of these ordet'lo that ill four houn 
.the walla were -"wed. of their defeuden, the bamera of the 
gates fu,:ced. the wucka ~ and all of WI. put to the 
Jlword. j.ithout the lo8II of ODe W 'Our . meu, . and ..,ery few 
'Wounded. The multitude not ~ arma, wera _ to sale 
,by publio au(:tioo: the eOOqu~ made ~il of the reIlt. 
.Equa11llCOe81 attended. the. lieutenant-gmeml and pnefeci of 
~ camp: in one clay they took three eastlee by storm: 

. ""h~ th •. ~ ~ cirea~ CII':t:he jnclinet,iQJl.oC the ~ 
. . . 



tants, 8Ul'feBdered; which iD8pirea ." resolution ioattempt 
..ArtaWa. the capital or Amaeni&. The legiona were not, 
hQwever. GOOd,cUd thither the alhortest road.;'for if they 
~ the .Alue8, which wubes the wall. Of the "city. by ~ 
bridge. they would have "beea expoted to the weapona of the 
enemy. .At. distant point. tbererore, thet jOIde4 it, when 
the etnam wraa broader IIDd ahallow. " : 

40. A.a for Tirida.tes, be atruggJed betweea a'ba.ma ad fellZ1 
lest it h. mbmitt.ed to a 8iege, it would appear that there 
.... 110 reliaDoa to be placed apoa him; if he attempted to 

" preveu it, b. abould be haaperecl witla his canJiy OIl difti... 
cult and iDtricat.e gnnmcl: at last. he determiDed to -.how 
himaelt ia crier of battle., ucl at break of day begin the 
cmaet, w 1»1 • kigaed Bight draw the Romana into ,alllW"lf. 
SwldeDll. therefore. h. bfat them, but without aarprise to 
our genenl, who had formed his arml .. well for a ba.ttle aa 
a mareb. On the right marched. the third legion; OD. the 
left the Uth; &Dd ill the eenUe • c:hoeeu detaohment from 
the teDt.h. the baggage .... 1IeCUled bet"eeD tile zanks," and 
a thoull&Dd hono guarded the rear: they wen ordez-ed· to 
repulse the foe. .. ben they eame 01l; but mot to p'll.r'io.e 
them wh8ll thel fled. • The foot &l'Chem ADd remainder of 
the honIe were plaoed OIl the 1ringa em the left, extending 
further ~ the other. 0"" the lower pad of the moa.ntaina; 
that. it the eDeIDy broke in tllere, h. might be enOOWltered 
at once by OUl' lroDt, and bl the eentre of the anDy. Tiri
date. adftDCeCl apoll them from cli1femlt point&,;yet nevet 
within the throw of a dan; but ai 0D4 time with a menacing 
air. d &DOtbel' aIIIllIDing the appeanu1ce of dismay. tryiDg to 
iDJuoe till to open our n.ob, that he might fall.upon ua wheli 
disordered. When be .w DO UD....,. relau.tioll ill 0Ql" order, 
and onll0De capta.in of hone, who had adva.nced. too boldly; 
falling UDder • aho .. of amnrs, had eon1irmed. all the rest 
jD mbmiMion to discipliDe by hia fate, he marched 04" ai the 
approach of the nenmg. "". 
: {L Corbulo encamped.1IpoD the place; and, apposing 
that Tiridatee had retired toArtuata. .. DIlI'e901ved 
whether Jut abould man:h thither the ..me night with hii 
legions unencttmbered. by baggage, and immediately invest 
It: but, upontidingll brought him by his spies. that the kiug 
had undertaken " l~ng marcb,i~ ..... \lDCerta.i.n whether 

.2 . 
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.towards Media or Albania,' Jie waited for tLe light, and 
despatched his light-armed troops to invest the city, and 
begin the assault at a distance. But the inhabitants volunta
rily opening th,*, gates, surrendered themselves, and all that 
belonged to them, to the Romans; for which their lives were 
~Ik The city. was set fire t6, and levelled with the 
ground; for, Buch was the comp8SB of ita walla, that thet 
:could not be defended without a powerful garrison, nor wero 
our forces such as to divide between the establishment of a 
garrison and the prpsecution of the WlLl': or, had it been left 
untouched and unguarded, there had been no profit nor glory 
in having taken it. A miracle, interposed as it seemed by th~ 
decree of heaven, is also reported to have occurred : for while 
the whole region without the walls, and up to the buildin~ 
was illuminated by the aun, the space enclosed by them was 
!Suddenly so completely enveloped in a pitchy cloud, and 
parted with flashes of lightning, that it was concluded the cit1 
was given over to destruction; the powers of heaven being 
arrayed, as it were, in hostility against it. For these suc
cesses Nero was solemnly saluted Imperator; and by a decree 
of the senate, days of public supplication were appointed, with 
statues, arches, and perpetual consulships to the prince: 
moreover, jt was decreed that the day when the city was 
won, 'when the news anived, and on which it was laid before 
the senate, should all be enrolled amongst the festivals; with 
several other partioulars of .the same stamp, so extravagant, 
that Cains Cassius, though he had agreed to the former, yet 
argued here, "that were every instance of public prosperity to 
be attended with public thanksgiving, the whole year would 
not suffice for supplication: a distribution ought therefore 
to be. made of days of devotion, and days of business, ill 
such sort .that the worship of the gods might be IIOlemnised 
without interfering with the secular business of men." 

42 .. After this, • man who had been harassed with vicissi. 
tudes, and had earned the hatred of many, was condemned: 
not, however, without imputation on the honour of Seneca: 
it was Publins Suilius,' who during the reign of Claudius had 
been an object of terror, and notoriously venal, and though. 

I The Yedi and Albani oooupied the shorea.of the Caspiau, to the 
east and north-eaat of Armenia respectiYely. . 

, For Suiliua, _ Annals, iy. 81, and xi. 1. 
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bOW by the change of times eonsiderably fallen, -yet not 80 
low lUI his enemies wished: and who chose ra.ther to bear the 
character of a criminal, than deaoend to that of a supplicant. 
For the purpose of crushing bim, it waa supposed that the 
decree of the aenate 11'88 made at this time for the i'eVival of 
the Cincian law, which 8Ubjooted to penalties those who bad 
pleaded for hire. Nor did Suilius, on his part, spare 1lOm~ 
plaint. and rec:riminationB j but besides the inherent.eheo 
meuce of bia temper, feeling himself at liberty to· say what 
he liked at bis advanced time of life, upbraided Seneca,-4I ... 
an inveterate foe to all the friends of Claudius, during whose 
reign he had been justly doomed to exile j and also.as one 
who being habituated to indolent studies, and conversant 
'only with the inexperience of youth, was actuated by envy 
towards those who in defending the rights of their fellow· 
citizens, exercised a vigorous and genuine eloquence;, For 
himselr, he had been qWB!tor to Germanicua j but Seneca, 
the adulterer of GermanicUl'B daughter.~ Ought it to be 
eonsidered .. more heinous offence, to obtain the rewards of 
an honest vocation from a IlUitor who freely gives it, than to 
convert the chambers of princesses into acenes of adultery' 
By what precepts of wisdom, wbat principles of philosophy, 
had he, during four years of imperial favour, amassed a fol'" 
tune of three hundred thousand great sesterces' At-Rome, 
testamenta and the cbildletB were caught, as it were, in his 
toila ; Italy and the provinces were drained by his exorbitant 
Usury.- But 88 for himsel~ hi. wealth was the fruit of in
dUltry, and within the bounds of moderation. He; 11'88 
determined to be exposed to charges, perilous prosecutions, 
and nery degree of hardship and BUffering, rather than 
debase an established reputation, the acquisition of a long 
life, by 811bmitting to an upstart of fortune." . 

43. Nor were there wanting persona to relate to Seqeca all 

1 Thi8 wall Julia, the daughter or Germanicua. Seneca wsa accused. 
or an intrigue with her. and banished by Claudina to the isle of Comce" 
.Lv.c. 1N. H' ... recalled by tJw iDIl_ of AgrippiDa. AnnaIa, 
.u.1. 
. • The charge of usury. with which the memory of Seneca ia loaded. 
rest. chiefly on the authority of Dio. By that historian we are told 
~t th. philoeopber had placed immense _ .t intereal ill BritaiD, 
and, by hia ye:utioua and unrelenting dellWlda of paymeDt, wsa tho 

. c:anee of iwIurm:tioIl8 IUIIOIII the BritollA. 



these reproaclteit, in tM "fl!!IY '"'~ or in their OWll malignant 
!t'.ersi.onll of them.; Acc1l8e!l'l too __ foond, who arraigDed 
him • for his UCIlIIHS in .Asia whm lie mIed .. questor there ; 
ibr plu:nd:eri:ng tlle inhabita.uts" and embezzling the public 
'revenue.- But u a whole ,ear was ~ted· them b pr&o 
paring their nidenee, it1l'llll determined to IIII.TIt time by 
proceeding lipOll hla eDOrmitie8 at ltome, of :which there were 
abundant witnesea at hand. By these it ... urged, that 
'1 a vinlent accuaation he had drinm. QuilltuB PompoDiua' 
to the :D.eceasity of nising a eiTil war: that by lim was pro. 
eured the nolent death of !'opp_ Sabina, and of Julia, the 
. daughter of Drusus: b.r him the doom m Valeriua Asiaticmr, 
of Lusiua SaturninUB, net of'Ccneliua L'IIplIS was eontriftd. 
In additioD to theBe, they laid to hiB charge whole banda of 
Rome bight., condemned at his instance; Yitlt the long 
:tram of c:n:aeltin that Itained tM reign of Claudius. In his 
(lefenoe h. begm to allege, • that Clf all theee prosecv.tiOI18 he 
had en~ ill none of his 0_ iDelliJation, llut ill obedienee 
to the prince." }Jut Nero ellecked thi8 plea, and testified 
that, from the memoirs Gf Claudius, lie tOu:nd that DO acellf!l.o' 

• tion of amy person whatsoever had bee'll udertaken by c0m

pulsion from him. The acemred thea !Set up the pretence of 
the ordera Clf Messalin.., and his defimce began to give way: 
ff for why, it was IBid, had DO ether adlocates but Suilius 
~ singled GUt tG prostitute their eIeq.811C8 to tile purpoaes 
of that mercileeB Itrumpeil t the imstrmDenta of atroci_ 
fleeda nmst be panil5b.ed, ",hm. llaYing receiwd the wages or 
their iniquities, they shift; the iniquitie. themsehea 'llpoD 
C)thera. .. A part of hitr estate was aec:orclliJgl,. con&!eated: 
b tau un and granOaughtAlr the ether pan was granted; 
b!lJicIel that from theaenten.:. were alae uempted the fortnnes 
left them by the will of their mother, ud that of their grand.. 
lSther; and 11. was banished to th. llal.eariIm Isles. }Jut 
neither during the heat and peril of the prosecution, nor after 
JUs condem.n&tion,. Was hie spirit dismayed: II. is even said tQ. 
taft I.Upported the ·lonelinesa of exile by Iimg luxuriousl,. 
and vol~ptuously. The informen attacked his 80n Nerullinua 
-,vith ebarges of publit plunder, relying on the odium. of IDa 

, Quintus Pompomwr !u ~ menticmacl ~ hllale, n. 1& 
For the destlr of Sabina Poppaea, _ AanaIs. zi. It. . 
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~tber'. gmn; bat the priDc:e interposed, ·on the gr01md that 
~ demuada oIjumce were alrady atisfied... .. 

,U. About the am. time. Octa'riua Sagitta. tribune ()( the 
people,. iafatuated wiilr a pa.ioD mr I'ODtia, • muried woman, 
p.iuecl her by ftlIl ~ '!'Ii to, CUIIIIeJll tID 1dDltery, 
aft.erwvda to at.Ddoa llerlltlllband; engagiDg. to marry h~ 
and UipalatiDg that abe.oo.ud. marry him. :But thew~ 
wlua.he foWICI Unelf ailIgle, framed perpetual :UCDlIS b 
dela,..; alleged the ayftClll or her fiatber, and then. baT:illg 
foand ftaBaIl to lwpe b a wealthier husband. niLoUDCed her 
~t. Octanua, on.the othu hand, ODe moment. eo&
plained bitterly. the JIUt menaeecl: lie adjured her b,- Ule 
reputation wbicb he Iaad aLipwrecbd, by tbewaltk :be W 
COlllUmed; and ill _ told lIer. that his life, whicb WIllI aD. 
that ..... leA him, ,... at. ... dispomL TIDding _ deaf to 
all hla rabIings, lie req1l8lted the aolaca of one Iligkt,;BIlOtbed 
bywbicb h. might aft.nnlrda gtmIm _ pa8IIioa. 'The Bight 
WM bed. aDd. 1'0Dtia appointed a maid. 1t.er emfidam,. to 
... tcJa _chamber.. Sagitta bwgh&. wi~ him oDe freedmaDt 
and a d3gger concealed under hill lObe. The interview 
began _ ia 11111&1 in loftra' quarrela; there ft8 cIWliDg aWl 
beleechiDg, ~ awl ftCOIIciliatioll8; .- part of the 
night was deyoted to embraces: immediately after which, 
.fired with rage. he atabbed .. with hila dagger ill .. moment 
U perfec:l aecurity; YOaIlded and frighteoed a-1 the maid; 
wbo .... nmniDg to bar IIIIiataIlIJe, and bust .,..,t of. tha 
dwnber. The DeXt daydieclOleCi a manifest. lI1urder~and b)I 
.whal haDcl eoald DOt; be cloubted. mr it; ... preTed he had 
JIUMd IOIIIe time with her. B~ hill IreedmaD took tM 
~ty deed wpoa IUmaelt and IIicl he did i& to aTeDge tbt 
1ITODgli fIl Ilia .... : aDd. l0III80 IcRIehed wiu. 1ib& ligna] 
magnanimity of_ eondact, were dispaEd to belieye him, 
tm the lII&id, neotlled from ha woud, brought the &eta ta 
light; 80 tha\ the, trib1lDB ..... lII'raigned before tba oonaWa 
by the tather of the cleceMed. and, u the cpiraUoa of hiI 
office, condemned by the eeD&t.e to the penalties of the law OD 
',,=0&1 
- (5. Aa iDstanee of iDnnodeity DO -1'eIIIIII'bbIe. proTed 
(his year the 80amI of aerioaa calamities to the stat&. In 
the cit1 lived a daughter ofTltua Olli~ who had taleu. th~ 

I Be ... _l iDte hmjeb_t. m.e.. ir..~. ", 
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ilame of POPPIl;la Sabina, from Popp&lUB Sabinus, I IIer mother~. 
fa.ther; & man distinguished on the roll of fame, and eclipsing 
his contemporaries by the splendour of conaular and. tri
.1lmphal honolll'& For Ollius,.ere he had been invested with 
public dignities, had his prospects blighted by the friendship 
Gf Sejariu .This woman poeeeeeed every ornament but that 
(If an unpolluted mind; for from her mother,' who in beautr 
acelled all the women of. her time, she derived the channa 
lIf pelllOD, and the recommendation of her family: her wealth 
11'81 proportioned to the lustre of her birth i she 1r88 engaging 
in her converaatioD,and not deticientin parts; prudish ill 
her exterior deportment, but a wanton in reality: Beldom she 
appeared abroad, and when she did, with her fa.ce partiAlly 
veiled, that she might Dot satiate the sight, or because it 
became her. Recklea of character, she made no distinction 
between husbands and adulterers; unshackled by affection in 
herself or others, wherever her interest appeared, thither she 
transferred her attachments. Hence, though she 11'88 manied 
fA) Rufus Crispinus,a Roman knight, by whom she had a soo.· 
she W88 allured by the youth and gaiety of Otho; and because 
the rays of Nero's friendship were concentrated upon him, 
without any interval of delay the adulterous connexion 11'88 
followed by a marriage. . . 
. . 46. Otho began to extol the beauty and charms of his wife 
to the prince; either from the indiscretion of a lover, or to 
UUlame the p88IIiOIl8 of Nero, that the tie arising out of their . 
enjoyment of the same woman might increase his in1luenoe. 
Ofteo. 88 he proudly rose from the emperor's table, he waa 
heard to l!Ily, "that he 1r88 going to her; ejaculating, that he 
1Va8 blessed.. with a wife who united DobIs. birth and beauty, 
qualities which all desired, but the favourite of fortune alone 
enjoyed." After these and limilar incitements, little time 
wu lost; but havi~g permitted him to visit her, POPJlIIl& at 
first gradually gained an asceudency OVer him by eoa arta 

. and c:areese8; feigning herself smitten with his fine ,persoo. 
I Probably the l&IDe who 'WIIB eoD.BUl, .ur.Co 162-
, Her mother Poppaea baa been mentioned, A.mIaIa, zi. 1, 2. • 
• The DAIIle of the BOn _ Ru1in\lll Crispin..., who, we ...... told by 

Suetoniua, was thrown into the eea by order of Nero, becauee he "8M 

~ported. to act among hia playfellowa the pari of • general or aD 

emperor. (Suet. in Neron. .. 35.) Otho, mentioned above 8M the 
8educer of Poppea. was afterwarda eDlJMll'Or. 
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and overcome by her p&saion for him. But.soon,-when- now 
the prince'. affection W88 inflamed, &he changed her former 
behaviour into haughtiness: if she were detained above a 
night or two, ~ ahe W88 a married woman,' she cried, nor could 
.he relinquish her husband, who had won her by his anode of 
living, which no man could equaL Otho was magnificent in 
hiI ideas, and in ~ style of living; under his roof she beheld 
everything worthy·the most exalted fortune: Whereas Nero, 
.. he W88 attached. to Acte, and -inured to the embraces of 
• Ilave, had derived. from anassociatioD with. bond WOmall -

nothing but what W88 mean and abject." . Otho W88 debarred 
from his usual intimacy, and afterwards from aU intercourse 
and accesI j- and at last, to remove a rival from the city, he 
1va8 preferred to the government of Lusitania.j where, till the 
beginning of the civil wars, he cond.ucted himself with 111"" 
rightnees and honour, and not in accordance with his previo\llf 
dillrepute-heedlesa and dissolute in a state of inactivity; but 

. discreet in the exercise of power. - -
- 47. Nero hitherto &ought disguisea for his immoraliti~ 
and crimes. He entertained the strongest suspicions of. 
Cornelius Sylla, mistaking the dulness of: his spirit for the
&pposit& qualitiea of deep artifice and dissimulation. Graptus, 
• freedman of CIIeSIU"s, who had grown old in court inter.,; 
eourse, and eVer Binee the reign of Tiberius had been madS' 
familiar with the practices of the palace, inflamed theSlt 
apprehensions by the following forgery. The Milvian bridge~ 
1vaa then the great place of resort !for nightly debaucheries,
and thither Nero often went that he might play his pranks 
with the more freedom without the city. Graptus therefore 
feigned, II that persons had waylaid him as he returned thence . 
by the Flaminian way, but by good fortune he had escaped it 
by coming home by. different route througb the gardens of 
Sallust j" and that or thil plot 8y1l& 11'011 the author." , Th~ 
on1y foundation of all thil was, that as some of the emperor'. 
attendai1l were returning, certain youths, indulging in- the 
~centiousness then universally practised, had tried to frighten' 
them. But not a slave of Sylla's, nor one of his dependents" 

I Thi8 bridge'lay ba the liDe' of the F1aminian Road, to the north o( 
~. city. . ' 
- • Brotier aays, DOW Villa Belloni and Villa Veroapi, Dear the gate 
tailed SAIara. ' - - ,J 
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.... reocgniaed as being pieanlt; aad .. b himself. lie was 
of & apiri~ 10 despicable. and .... equal to all enterprise. thal 
it _ &bsurd. to 81lppa!e lUm guilty of the c:rima KeftI'o 
thel-, just .. if be btd.beea CODiic$ed.llo .... bu .... ed,and 
confined within the walla .r KaneilleL 

48. During the MIlle col)llU1ship wen beard We d.iffeml.t 
Gept:ltatioas frolll Pnteoli-uae from their ..-.te. the othfto 
{rom the popalace~ &he farmer inm~ ag&iDBl the ~ 
of the multitude, the 'latter against the eppreBoa &nd avarica or Ule magiatr& __ DOb1ea~ &ad .. the facti,o .. had ~ 
ceeded 10 &.r .. to throw ataDee, aud thnatea ire, &ad were 
1letaking Uaemseln. to __ aDd ~ Can. c.smua was 
appointed to apply • remedy; but .. they oould not beg 1be 
_verity or Ilia proceedings, at. hie OWD req-n &be eharge ... 
tr&nafened. to the two ~ Scribonii, usiseed by & pneto
riaD. cohort; by the tenw of ~ aDd the necutioD of • 
l!w'. OOIIccrd waa restored &mong$ tile inhabitant&. 

49. The decree of the ee~ DOW made, for permi~ the 
S~ to exceed U. .umber fOnoerlylimited. in .their 
~- of gladiators. ill • m&tter Ie -moa. ~ I Ihob\ 
.ot iDeerl it here had DOt Petus n.ue. ~ it. ancl 
theDee ~ to hill nnlen 0CCMi0a. cl eenauring 1U& 
aentiment&. • F 01' if lie ~. &aid they, • thai Ul. con
~tiOB of the c:ommaa-nalr.a e&lled apoa the _tora ~ 
aert freedom of Ipeecb. wby were hie C8n ___ fined to 
things of II1ICIa tri-rial _t' How cam_ it, tha1 he did 
~t ...m.e or impuga __ relating to war aDd ~ the 
teftllue, Ule Ia-. &nd 1Jha~ elM 0CIlCIlrDIIIl tile lltability 
of the RomaD tt&te t To"f!SJ alIIt«, .. 800D .. be IIad 
the privilege of TOting, full freed,om _. &!lowed of propowid
ing whatever II. weuld, aDd. of c:laimiDg UIat. it aUght be put 
to the ~ W .. then _ other aabject al.1ing mr amend-
mnt, that he ~ himaelf to objectiog to aa enlargeo
meD1 of the ecrJ ... which the Spw:1&U Ihould uhibit. 
their apectacles. Were all tlIe oU- maUem ill "l.eI'1 de
partment or the goftmlDeQ1 jus& .. uce1leDtly regulated. as 
ii' Tb.na. himaelt aDd DOt Nero, Ileld. Ul. nina I Bilt j£ 
things of the highest importanCe must be winked at, hoW' 
mueb mont aboald they &bstaiu r- th .. ef .trmal m0-

ment' .. To his friends. who asked him the meaning or his 
oonduct, Thrases. &D8wered, • that it WII8 Dot in ignOl"&llC8 at: 
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the state or tbinga that b. rectified decJeesof that 1Ort, bUll 
collSl1lting the honour of the lle!l&te j that. it might be plain 
that thOl!l8 who applied their thanghte eTaD to the moU 
insignificanl things, would JIII'VW omit the care of the m08& 
lm~· , ' 

liQ. TIle am. year, 10 6equmt wr. the impcrilllliti.ell of 
the people against the oppresUou of the tu-ga.theren. hi 
Nero delib~ about the auppreEio. of 1Ill dutiee, and tho 
bestowing the IiUreat gift upa tU Um&D race. nut tile 
acnaton, after many high encomiums upon hiB magD8J!limitYa 
l'el!trained his riabn ... by apprising him, .. that the diasolu
tioo of the empire unmt follow a reductica of the l'IIftDUea 
"hieh autamed it; mamuch .. if duties 'fI'el'& utiJlguiBhed, 
the D&tural eoDI!eClUDCe 'W'I8, that the abolition ol tribute. 
must be IlODceded to clamour.. '!'hat the companiee tor mm. 
ing the nYenus wr. for tla most.pan iDstituted 1:11 the 
eonSllla aDd tribUDel!, ImIIl at a time "hen pop11lar liberly 1IU 
in it. Tigour at Ilome; and. the proYisiOllI which lonowed 
'Were II) adapted, that tb. eateu1a&a «If mcome and tile De: 
eeMityoi upenditure mould ~ But the extortiona 
~ the tu-gatherera nidmtly required to lie natraiDad, that 
the bvcleDa bOrM b,. the people for 10 many yeara withoat 
murmurirlg, might IKIl be radered odioua lJy the Ifterity, f/C 
additiOll8l euctioD& • 
. 51. The emperor lherebe by an edict ordaiBed, that the 
achedu1ee of ewry impast, Yhidl had till thea, been kept. 
teeret, ahooId be pablilhed. That the pWlliCllJJ& sheuld re
.ne IlO omitted cIaima men thaa • year in arrear. Thai a& 
Rome the p-et<r. ud ill the proYincett the propratcJr or 
Froconsul for the time being, lIhould adjudicate summarily 
m suits againat the tu:-gatherers: llUt the IIOldiers should 
IltiU be exempt, ave tboae who trafficked. with other regula
tions highly equitable, wbich were o1llernd: Q a abort time, 
bnt aftenrarda became ~ "l'he abcJliti01l honftr of 
the fortjetb penny, and of the fiftieth, eontin1lelJ j .. also that 
of other heads of illieit uaeUoDII iavented by the publican&. 
Moreover, the importation of grain from the pt'Omu:e. be
yond Ilea wu !egWated j aDd aD ordiDaDCII mad. that. the 
!ships of traders Ihould I10t be ftClaoed in the' estimate or 
their effects. nor any duty be paid Cor tile aame. : 

02. Two men accuaecl . .c maladmjnistratioza in ~ 
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where they had. been proconsuls, were acquitted by the em
peror ~ they were Sulpicius .CamerilJU8,l and Pomponius 
Silvanu& 'l'he former in opposition to & few private pro
aecut.ors, who charged him rather with acta of Beverity than 
extorting money. But. Silvanus W88 beset by a vast array of 
accuaera, who required time to produce their witnesaea; but 
he demanded to be instantly put on his defence, and carried 
his point by being wealthy, childless, and old; though he 
<outlived and disappointed thos& by whOle intrigues he 11'11 
acquitted. 

63. Till this time aflilira in Germany had. continued in a 
iltate of tranquillity, from the feeling of our commanders 
there, who, as triumphal honours were 80 miserably prosti
tuted, judged that the greater honour WIllI to be reaped by 
preserving peace. Paulinua Pompeius and Lucius Vetua then 
-commanded the army. Not however to keep the IIOldiers 
.tmemployed; the former now perfected the "dam which had. 
been begun by. Druaua sixty-three years before, to restrain 
the t>vertl.owing of the Rhine; 1 while Vetua W88 digging a 
Clanal of oommunicatioD between the Arar I. and Moselle, that 
the armies from Italy, having sailed by sea, and then up the 
Rhone and Arar, might paS8 through this canal into the 
'MoBelle, and thence sail down the Rhine into the ocean: 110 

.that all difficulties of the passage being removed, a commu

.tl.ication by water might be opened from west to north, be
tween the two shoree. But this great work was marred by 
-the envy of .£liua Gracilis, the lieutenant of ·Belgic Glm), 
who warned Vetua against bringing his legions into another's 
)?rovince, and courting the affectioDB of the Gauls; insisting 

• I Sulpi,ciu. Camerinl1ll, with his IOD, was afterwards put to death "y ~ero. . 
. 1 Drusl1ll, the rather of Germanioul, died in Germany, A.l1.C. 745. 
lie had finished a canal, 118 mentioned, Annal., ii. 8; and, to preYed 
.\he overflowing! of the Rhine, which often deluged the adjacent parts 
of Gaul, he laid the plan of a strong bank, by which the waters would 
have . been thrown into a different course, and diecharged into the 
lakes, now the Zuyder-zee. This great work 'If'" at length fiDiahed b1 
PalllillU8 Pompeiue. . 

• The Arar ill· 11011' the Saane. Brotier obeervea, that this great 
undertaking, tending to unite the Mediterranean and the Ocean, 
often attempted, and 118 often abandoned' was at length accomplished, 
to the immortal glory of Louill XIV. That" imperial work Q ill now 
ealled the Boyal Canal, or the CaDal. of Languedoc. . 
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that such conduct would alarm the emperor: an apprehension' 
by which worthy enterpriaea are frequently frustrated. . 

~4. But from the continued inaction of both- armies, ., 
report aroee that the generals were enjoined not to lead them 
against the enemy.. The Frisian/l 'therefore occ\lpied th~ 
foresta and mOl'llB8el with their youth, and conveying, ov~ 
the lakel those unfit for war froto. sex or age, placed. them
along the banks of the Rhine, and then proceeded to Bettle 
thelDlJelvea upon the unoccupied landa set apart. for the sol~ 
diers, under the coUDscl and cond1;lct o( VerritUB and Malorixi 
who ruled this nation, 10 far as Germans submit to rule. 
They had already founded their dwellings, JIOWD the fields, 
and were cultivating the lands, as it they ha4 been theilr 
native lOil, when Dubius Avitus, who sucoeeded Pilulinus ia 
the province, by threatening theto. with an attack from. the 
Rom.ana, unless they retired to their anciellt territories,: 011 
froto. the emperor obtained a new j1et.tIement, forced Verritu8 
and . Malom to betake themselve8 to supplication. ,They 
proceeded to Rome; where, while they waited for access to 
Nero, who 11'88 engaged in other affairs, amongst the several 
lighta which are usually ihOWD to Barbarians, they were con .. 
ducted into Pompey'. theatre,1 that they might observe the 
immensity of the Roman people.. Here, while they gazed 
round them-for indeed they took no delight in scenic re" 
presentations which they understood Dot--.sking about· the 
masa of people seated in the pit, the distinctions of orders; 
.. which were the Roman knights, and where· eat the Benate," 
they spied certain persons in .. foreign habit, sitting upon the 
benches of the aenators, and asked who were thejle' . When 
they had learnt that this 11'88 a distinction conferred upon the 
ambaaiBdors of such nations 88 signa1ised themselves by. their 
merit and frillndahip towards the Romans; .. There is not a 
nation upon earth," they exclaimed, .. which surpasses th6 
Germans iII. prowess and fidelity," and down they came and 
took their seatl among tho sell&tors:. a proceeding viewed 
indulgentl1 by the speotators, as a specimen of ancient slm .. 
plicity. and the effect of all honest emulation. Nero bestowed 
upon both the privileges of Roman citizens, but ordered that 
the Frisians'should abandon their new possessions; and 8.11 

- I Pliny the elder laY'. that Pompey'. theatre wu large enough to 
fwld fort, thOU8ll.lld mm. l'liDy. lib. sun. 15.. _ ". 
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they ftf'used to obey, they ~ forCed to ito by a III1dden 
attack of the auiliary hone, who made priBlmera or slew all 

. "ho obBtinateIy resisted. 
is. The lili.iii8 lands were \leiBecl by the Ampaivarians,' a 

more potat people, not ill their own multitudEIJ only, but 
ah!o m- the aympathy of the neighbouring nations: for 
baYing beea exterminated by the Chauciana, and destitute of 
• aettlement, they WEn eeeking shelter in tI01Jle foreign land. 
~y "Wen! aIro led by a maa of high renown amongst these 
D&tioaa, .. wen .. of apJll'Oftd fidelity towtadi the Romans, 
DIUIIed Boiocalue; who upon this occasion alleged, .. that, upon 
the molt c:4 the Cheruacana,' he had been thrown into bonds 
by Cll'dao of Arminiua, and aftenrarda &a"Ted under TiberiUB, 
thea und« GermaniOUSj and,tn the merit of tifty years' ser
Tice and adhereaoe to the Romans, he WIllI ready to add that 
ef IRlbmittiug his pedpIe to their dominion. What portion of 
the plain lay1lIlOCCUpied, to recei'N sometime the sheep and 
eattle of the 80ldienl They might Certainly keep the lands 
resened fer flocks in thoae quarters "here human beings were 
aid to dwell: all that 'WIllI desired was that they would 1lot 
prefer deeolatioD and eolitude to a friendly population. These 
lands 'Wen formerlyhe1d by the Chamaviana; nen by the 
Tul.nta; aft.enrarda by the Usipiana.· AI the heavens were 
appro~ to the gods, eo _ the earth to the children of 
men; anll such portiODa of it 88 Done ~ were free to 
all.. Theil, turning his eys to the BUD, and invoking the 
starry hOBt, he asked them, 88 if holding personal conTerse 
with them, • whether they looked with complacency upon a 
deaert BOil; ntbel' woold they pour the ocean over it in 
revenge oll'Obbenl of land&.. 

li6. Avitu., wbo'WIIII afI'ected bythla appeal, replied, -that 
the commands of snperion must be obeyed. The gods whom 
they in.ok.ed had appoin~ that to the Romans should ap
pertain the sovereign odispoeal, what to bestow and what to 

1 Th~ countr, into wlUCh the irroptiOD _ made ia IlUppoMd to be 
the land betw-n Weeel ... d Du-"lorf. The Ampmftl'iaus, W"re 
i.b~ __ u:pellad by the ~ iDIlahiteol the tel'rifm7 bet_1l 
'the riftl' AJpiaia (the Ema) ...... ~ . 

• The revoli of the ~ ia wlUdl V_ aac1 Jaia .... Jegiau 
perished. AnnaIa. i. 10.' 
. ~ For til. Chamavi .... tM 'l'Iabua .... ..a 17aipium, _ the lWm~ 

.u the Germaos, 82, S&. .' 
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tab a .. y; and Dot to a1lo1r aDyother jwJge. thaa taem
aelYa - Tbia ... his Ul8Wer to the AmpsiftriaDa geuemlIy j 
bot to Boiocal. himBeJl he promiaed, that in acknowledgment 
of hie at1achuaeui to the Romaaa, be would give him laads,; 
D olferwhlob b. ~umed, regardmg it .. the price of tnII.ehely, 
IIDd added, • A laDd to live in ... may want, but • pD.oe to die 
iD 'We iaImot:- aDd th_ they parted 'With. angry feelings QIl 

hath 8ideL 'l'Ile A.mpaiw.riaDa iAriteci to • coufedelacy in the 
9aI' the l3ruderianI, TeaetAniatD, I awl eftD. ether lla.tWns 
IDOI'e ftlmote. ArituabaWig writteD. to Curtiliua Mancil. whD 
eommanded the upper army, to pull the Bhlna. and make a 
hoetile deaM>DltmtiDn upon their l'1li', himIelf Jed his 1egious 
iAto the territories of the TencteriaDa. threateWng them with 
.... ibjlatioD, ..we. they abaDdoued the confederacy. 1:he 
'reoeteriana IIOOOrClingtywithdrawiDg, theBructeriana, impelled. 
IJy coWar f ..... followed them; and all the other membem 
abriukiog from dangen iDcurnd in othera' qlJUTels, the Amp
IIiftriaoI, eloDe aDd deaerted. b,. all, Cell back upon the U sipians 
ad TubaDteII, who ch .. them out of their territories; and. 
having lOught a reception first with the Cattians, then witla. 
the Cher'WlCl.Dl, after protzaded wa.nderingl!, as strangers, 
destitu.tee, and enemiea, all their youth fell by the award in & 
foreign land, aDd the halp_ mulUtude ftl'e portiDued. out .. 
captina. . 

n. A .. ere battle wu fought be~n the Hermunduriana 
and the Cattiana during the lime summer, each party forcihlJ' 
asserting a claim to the river which divided their territories, 
and which fielded abundance of alt.' Beside. their propensity 
to aett.le everything by the nord, they 'Were animated by & 

deep-rooted religioUi penruaaion "that tqese places approached 
nearer to heaven than any other, and nowhere did the supplf
eations of men reach the eara of the gods more speedily. 
Hence by the indulgence of the deities, in this river, and in 
these groves, salt W88 produced, not, as with other nations, 
from the inundations of the aea drying upon the shore, but 
by pouring water upon a flaming pillS of wood, condensed by 
the oppoaiteelementa Q.f fire and water.'" The issue of the 

I For the Bruoteri&na and Tencteriana, see the ManneI'll at the Ger-
mans, 32, 33. . 

• Thia wall the river Sala, still known by the lI&Dle nama. It w.: 
eha~ itMelf into the Albie (now the Elbe). 

• Thia method of producing aalt ia explained by Plin ... , Hist.. Nat.. 
lib. zui. 7. . • 
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mu- was prosperoUs to the'Hermundurians, btit to the CattiaDB 

: the more calamitous, as the victors had devoted the adverse 
host to Mars and Mercury; by which vow men and horseS, 
and whatever else appertains to the vanquiahed, are doomed 
to destructio"a: thus their threats ~oainst the enemy recoiled. 
upon themselves. The Ubians, a state in alliance with Ul\ 
'were at this time &miote;! by a BUdden: calamity; for fires 
. issuing from the earth caught and consumed, in every direction, 
their farm-houses, their crops, and their towns, and were ad. 
",anoing to the walls of the lately-built settlement.. Neither 
could they be extinguished even by the f'al.ling of rain, or by 
the -throwing of water, or by any other similar application C 
till some boors, despairing of a remedy, and enraged at. the 
'havoc, attacked it at a distance with volleys of lltones: and 
then, as the Hames abated, they approached nearer, and by 
blows from their clubs and other stripes, they sought to 
frighten the fires away as though they had beeu wild beasts. 
At length they stripped themselves of their clothes, and threw 
them on, and the more Boiled and worn they were, the lI).ore 
effectual they proved. ' .: 

58. During the same year the decay of the tree Ruminalis,' 
in the Comitium, in consequence of its branches dying and ita 
trunk withering,-that tree which, eight hundred and forty 
years ago, had sheltered the infancy of Romulus and Remus. 
-was regarded as an awful portent; but at length it put forth 
llllW shoots, and recovered its verdure. 

J It was supposed that under the shade or this tree Romulus an.t , 
Remus were nourished by the she-wolf. Bume .. was an old Latin word ' 
for mamma, or the dug of the animal: thence the tree was ea1led. 
RvmituJli8. 
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BOOK XiV. 

1. DtnlmJ the consulship ofCaiua VipstAnua and Caiua Fon. 
teiua, Nero determined no longer to delay the parricide he had 
long meditated j his daring apirithaving gathere4&trength from 
~ duration of his power, and growing more l'ehement from 
day to day in his ~on for Poppma, who, despairing of the 
divorce of .OctaYia.and her own 1llal"ria.,"8 while A.,urippina. 
lived, teased him with incessant accusations, and 8Om~timEB 
with an air of raillery upbraided him, calling him "a pupil" 
who being aubject to the orders of another, was 80 far from 
wielding the authority of emperor, that he was curtailed of 
liberty himaelt For why did he delay to marry her I was it 
fonooth that he had objectioua to her person and her ances
ton, men distinguiahed with triumphal honoura' or to the 
fruitfulDeIB of her body, and the Iincerity of her affection' 
No; the truth was, it was dreaded that when his wife, she at. 
least would lay open the injurioua treatment 9f the eena~ 
the indignation of the people at the insolence and rapacioU&o 
Delli of his mother: but if Agrippina would bear no daughter~ 
in-law .. ho .... not. virulently opp08ed to her BOn; she desired 
&0 be reatored to the embracee of Otho j for she was ready to 
withdraw to any quarter of the earth, where she might hear 
of the emperor'. degradation, rather than &tay to behold it. 
mixed up with the perila that beeet him." These and similar 
ppostWations, enforced with tean and the arts of an adulteress, 
penetrated the lOW of Nero: nor did anyone check their 
operation, u all de&ired to eee the in1l.uence of his mother 
weakened, and as no one auppoeed that the IOn would be
oome 10 hardened ill hatred as. to apill the blood of· his 
mother.. I. . 

2. C1uvin. relates that the eagerness of Agrippina to re~ 
her influence grew to anch a pitch, that often at nOOD-day, as 
Nero was then heated with wine and meats. she presented 
her&elf to him, while intoxicated, gail: attired awl ready for 

!"AC.-TOL. L .a. .a. 
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inceSt.; and when at length their wanton kisses and careeses, 
the harbingers of guilt, attracted the notice of their intimate 
friends, Seneca, for an antidote against the enticements of one 
'Woman, had recourse to another ~ and. hence Acte,t the freed
woman, was introduced i who, equally &IlIioue for her own 
safety and the character of Nero, warned him that the incest; 
was talked of everywhere, hia mother glorying in it i and that 
the, soldiery .would never bear the rule of a prin~ so impious. 
Fabius Rusticus ascribes this to the passion, not of Agrippina, 
but Nero i and says that it was broken off by the address or 
the lmD.e Acte. But the account given by Cluvius agrees with 
those of the other writers j and to this side tradition inclines. 
Whether it were that she conceived in her bean an impurity 
10 monstrous, or whether this scheme of unheard of lust ap
peared the more credible in her, who almOtlt in her childhood 
had, from thim of dominion, prostituted henJell to Lepidus i 
with a similar object had abandoned herself to the lust oC 
Pallas i and during her marriage with her uncle Claudius, had 
1leen trained. to guilt of every kind and degree. 
. 3. 111 consequence Nert) began to a~id all printe inter-
11ews with her, and upon her going to her gvdeDB, or to her 
Tilla at Tuaculum 'or Antium, he used to applaud her for thUll 
eourting retirement. At· length feeling her as an oppression 
and terror to him wherever she resided, he resol'fed to kill her. ' 
and was in suspense only about the mode i by poison, the 
nord, or any other violent means: poison was preferred at 
first i but if it were administered at the prince's table, its 
etrects could Dot' be Ucribed to accidental cauaea, aa Britan~ 
mcus had alreadt perished in the lJaIDe _y. To tamper with 
:her domestics appeared impracticable, aa from her long fiuni
liarity 'With mme, she waa on the alert a,,<>ainst treachery; and 
1>y taking antidotes beforehanl}, had furtified her bodya"oains1l 
poison:· and hOW' to dispatoh her with the sword, and yet 
hide the deed,' no one could suggest: he feared, too, lest the 
person !!elected· for the perpetration ot 10 heinous an act. 
sheuld disregard his order&.' Anicetus, an1ll1franchised slave; 
tutor to Ne~ i~ his, infancy, but now commander of the fleet 
at 1Iii!enum, hated by and ha~ing Agrippina, lun proffered, 
thltaid flf hia ingenuity. Accordingly he explained, .. how a 
vessel might be ao COD..'¢1'11cted that a portion or it might by a 
" 'A.ct. baa beau alre&d7 ~~tiODed, AmIals, xiii. U. 
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Contrivance ran to piecee and plUD~ her \iIlaware. 'into;the 
water: nothing," he aid, - was 10 prolific ill i.ccidenta sa the 
lea j and if ahe were thus cut off by Illup'll1'eck, who could be 
80 injurious as to ascribe the offence 01 wind and wavei to,the 
tnalire of men' the prince .hould also ereet .. temple. an~ 
altars to the deceued, and adopt every other ~ o~ 
parading his filial rnerence. II , 

4. Nero waapleoaed with the device, which was Ills. 
favoured by the particular juncture, for be was then keep'" 
lng the holidays of the Quinquatnlll i at BaiIB. Thither he 
enticed his mother j frequently declaring, "that, the hasty 
humour of parents mould be borne with, imd her I!pirit 
'mould be lOathed;" in order to raise .. rumour of his being 
t'econciled to her; which 'Agrippina might believe with the 
credulous facility with which women acquiesce in whatever 
gratifies their wishes. When she approached, he met her 
upon the more, for ahe came from Antium~ gaye her hi. 
hand, embraced her, and conducted her to Bauli;1 so the 
nIla ie called, which, lying between the cape 01 Misenum and 
the gulf of Baia,· ia washed by the winding sea. Here, 
amollgst other 'Vel!8els, lay one more ornamental than ,the 
rest; aa if in this too he BOugbt to honour hie mother I for 
ahe had been always wont to make her excunions in .. galley 
with three banks of oars, rowed by manners from the fleet; 
She was then invited to a banquet, that the shades of night 
might minister in ahrouding the horrid deed, It was, howeve~ 
apparent that somebody bad betrayed the design, and that 
Agrippina, upon hearing of the plot, though doubtr~ wheth&!, 
to believe it, was conveyed to &i1B in .. sedan: but, upon her 
arrival, his CAre811e8 8I!Iluaged her fear: he received her gr.
eioWlly, and placed her at table above hhnj entertained and 
amused her with a Tariety of convel'llAtion j at one time with 
the frankne&8 natural to youth, at, another with .n air or 
gravity, pretending' to communicate with her 'upon 8erious 
topics: aod loner he had drawn out :the banquet to a late 
hour, he escorted, her on her departure; fixing hie eyee upon. 

• , A. teut Ia JaOaOlU'ot Minami, 1IegiJming on the.nineteenth of 
March, and continuei t~r five dayB. See Ovid, Fast.. lib. iii. '113, 810. ' 

• Bauli, formerly the aeat. of Hort.eui .... wulamona for gNat; plentr 
or fiah; hence at \hi& day the name of Peechiera cl'Ortenaio. 

a The l&IDe II the Luorine Lake, mentioned below, c. 5.. 
AJ.2 
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her, and clinging to her bosom, whether it 'WIllI to complete 
the holloW' part he had assumed, or that the last sight of • 
mother on the point of perishing, had power to fix the atten~ 
tion of hill .mind, though brutalized: 

Ii. The gods, as it to bear damning testimony against the 
impious deed, granted a night lit up with 8tars; while not a 
breath disturbed the unruffied deep. Agrippina was attended 
to by two only of all her train, of whom (''repereius Gallus 
&toad by the steerage, and Acerowl\, who, as Agrippina re
posed, !By at her reet, was again setting befure her, with joy, 
the remol'8e of herson, and her recovered influence with 
him: the vessel had not yet made much way, when suddeuly, 
upon a signal given. the roor of the cabin feU in, being 
looded with a quantity of lead, and instantly crushed Cre~ 
pereiu8 to death. Agrippina and Aceronia were defended by 
the &ides of the couch, which rose above them, and happened 
to be ,too strong to yield to the weight: neither did the 
vessel at once fall to pieces; for the marinera were all in cbn~ 
fusion, and the major part or them not being privy to the 
"!lot, embarrassed even such as were. The mariners then 
proposed to bear the vllSS4l1 down on one &ide, and so sink 
her: but neither did all the ac~mplices themselves £.11 
in with ,. projeot thus .wtling; and others resisting it, 
diminished the violence with whioh they were thrown into 
the sea. NoW' Aceronia, little thinking of the consequence, 
while ahe cried out that abe was Agrippina, and bid them 
succour the prince's mother, 'WIllI pursued with poles and oars, 

,and whatever other: naval weapons canie first to hand,.and 80 
slain. Agrippina kept silence, and being thererore the less' 
known, escaped, with one wound however upon her aboulder. 
By 8wimming, and then meeting w,ith some small barks, abe 
reached the lake Luorinus,' and 'WIllI thence conducted to her 
own villa. 

6. There, reflecting that ror this very end abe had been 
summoned by the fraudulent letters of her eon, and treate,l 
with especial honour: that the vessel. close to the abore, not 
from the violence or winds, or from striking upon rocks, had 
given way in ita upper works, and fullen to pieces like a frail 

I The Lucrine Lake (now Lago Lucrino). Agrippina'a villa wae at 
&uli. There is ill the ueighbourhoocl a fI- IlOW called Sepolchro 
d' .Agrippina. 
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Itructure for land purposes; taking into· her 'CODsideratio~, 
also the fate of Aceronia, and looking upon her own wound, 
ahe inferred that her only resource against these treacherous 
machinauona WII to act II if ahe saw them not. With this 
Tie .. she despatcbed Agerinus, her freedman, to notify to her 
.on, "that tbrough the mercy of the gods, and the "uspicioua 
influence of his fortune, ahe had esonped a grievous casualty;: 
but besought him, however terrified at the danger which had 
threatened hiB mother, to postpone the attention of visiting 
her; for what ahe needed at present was res~ .. And mean., 
while, counterfeiting perfect security and composure, ahe had, 
medicines applied to her wound, and fomentations to her 
body: ahe ordered the will of Aceronia to be brought to her, 
and ber effects to be registered and sealed up: departing ill; 
this instance only from her plan of dissimulatioD. 

1. AI for Nero, while he 11'88 ~aiting for expresses to apprise 
him that the deed 11'11 done, tidings arrived" that she had 
escaped with a slight hurt; baving been so far imperilled as 
to leave DO doubt who 11'88 the author." Overpowered with 
terror and dismay at this intelligence, and protesting tbatsho 
would forthwith come, eager for revenge, he asked, "what 
re80uroea he had to meet ber, whetber she armed the slaves, 
or kindled a flame among the soldiery, or forced her way to, 
the senate and people, a1ld charged him with her shipwreck, 
her WOU1ld, and the murder of her fdends. unless Burrus and 
Seneca could devise some expedient t" He had instantly sum. 
moned both of them, to consult them; neither is it clear 
whether they were previously informed of the conspiracy: they 
both kept .ilence for a long time, either lest they should fail 
in dissuading him from his purpose, or else convinced that 
matten had gqne 10 far that either Agrippina must be cut oft" 
or Nero perish. At length Seneca, heretofore the more for. 
ward, fixed his eyes on Burrus, and asked, " whether orders 
for this execution might be given to the soldieryl" he ano: 
BWered, that" the pnetorian guards were so attached to th~ 
whole family of the C!esara, so revered the nlemory of Ger .. 
manicus, that they would shrink from executing auy &everity 
upon a descendant of him: Anicetua should carry out his 
engagement." Anioetua paused not a moment, but eveQ 
demanded tbe task of completing the murder. Nero at these 
",or~ d~ himaelf to be that day presented with th, 
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empIre, and that "his heedm&n 1I'aI "the author at'the costly 
preeent. He b~d- him despatch, and take with him such 
as would most promptly execute hie ordem The freedlD&ll 
liowe-.er, having beard that Agerinua was arri?ed. as a meso 
_ Senger from Agrippina, contrived • plot to tlll'D. the treaon- " 
upon ber: _ be WII8 delivering his mes.ge, he dropped 
a dagger" between hiB feet; and then, as if be had caught him 
in tbe treason. ordered him to be put in iron& This he did 
to give "consistency to a fiotion, that the mother of the prines 
had concerted his destruction, and then from shame, OD the 
detectioBof the treason, had put herself to death. 

8, ~eIUlwbile the circmn&tance of Agrippiua'. peril having 
been made knOW'll. among the people, and it WII8 represented. 
os the effect .f pU1'9 accident, each, as !lOOn as he heard it.. 
hastened do1t1l to the beach. Some climbed up tbe piers 
.hieh jut. out into the sea; some got into the barb that 
were at hand; "othera entered the -. and waded as liAr &I theii 
lleight would permit; some stretched out their anna; so ~ 
the wbole coast resounded. with lamentatioDS, with vows, and 
with the &houts of the multitude, asking ftriOUI qUClltioll8, or' 
returning unstisfactort answer.. "A great number crowded 
to tbe llpot with torches in thei!' hands; and, as soon as it waa 
cOOfirmed that Agrippiua twas out of danger, they were pre
puing to offer her thei!' oongratulations, wben an armed band 

""appearing and threatening them, tbey were dispersed. Anioe-
tue beset the .rna with a guard, and bursting open the gates, 
ieized 8\lob 01 her slal'e8 &I he met Oil hie way to the door of 
her chamber, whioh he found guarded by very few, the rest 
being eoared away by the terror of the -irruption. In her 
c:bamber wu a Binalllight, and only one of her maida. Agripo 
pina 11'&8 more and more agitated with anxious thoughts that 
DO one had yet arrived from her son, not. even Ageriuus: she 
obeerved the alteration in the general aspect of the shore, the 
IIOlitude that reigned, stRrtling noises, and symptome of BOrne 
iiretl&tastrophe. Her maid then leaviDg het"sbe said, U y~ 
too a .. deserting me;" when looking round she saw ADicetns, 
aooompanie4by Herouleus, captain of a galley, aDd Oloari. 
WIl; a centurioll of the navy; she tolJ bim, .. if be came froDi 
the empel'Ol' to be informed or her health, to say sbe wu 
revived; if for- any BaDgninary purpose, abe would nevel' 
believe it of ber BOD.; b. had never given order.! for parricide. ~ 
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The IISIIIB8ina placed themselveS: round her 'be~' the' captaill 
lint IItrUck her 'YioJently upon the head with • club: for to 
the centurion, .. he 1VII drawing his sword to dispatch her, she 
preaented ber womb, a~ with a loud voice, .. Strike your SW6l'~ 
into my bell,," abe cried, and 1fII JDBtantly dispatched with 
a number of wounds. ' .: ~ , ' , 
, 9. In the. particulars authon are unanimous: but a.citci 
whether Nero auneyed the breathless body of his mother, and 
app1&udec1 ita beauty; there are those "ho have affirmed i~ 

• and thOlll who deny it. Her body was committed to' the 
funeral pile the lame night on a commoll couch, and her-o\).. 
eequi. performed in_ a nlean manner: neither,.duririg the 
reign of Nero, wna any tomb 'raised, or her grave encl08ed'1 
}lut aftenrards, £rem the respect of her domestiCs, she received 
• humble monument 1 upon the road to Misenum, ilear Ii. 
'Yilia of Cesar's the dictator, which; elevated above the B~ 
rounding ohjectB, overlooks the coast aDd bays' below. I 
Mneater. & freedman of hers, U BOon &I har funeral pile was 
lighted, rail himaelf through with a sword; whether from 
affecuOll to his patroneBB, or from dread of BOme horrible 
Qoom to hilDlle~ is uncertain. Agrippina had been taught 
to expect many yean before that ah. would end her life thus, 
but cand not for Jt: for the Chaldeans, whom she consulted 
GU the fortune of Nero, answered, that .. h. would certainly 
ftign, aDd kill bia mother;" when abe replied, If Let bini kill 
IDe, 10 that h. reign." :" 

10. .Aa for Nero, now at length, after the impious deed was 
'completed, h. became Benaible of ita eDormity: during the 
ftIIt of the night. at times he would remain pr:>fuundly silent, 
fixing his eyea immovably upon the ground; a~ others start
ing up &'m8IIed, and trembling ;. and in the distraction of de. 
8J11lir. waited the apprOach of day; which, he apprehended, 
would bring hii final dOOJD. But he 'WIllI roused: into hopei 
and &EW"aI106t first. by the flattery of the ,tlibunea and cen" 
turiona, who, at the instigation of BuflUS, grasped his hand 
and .congratulated him" upoahaving escaped an '1lnf'oreaeeri 
peril, and the treason of his mother.- Next. his friendli 

I It h atiDaaUed, u mentioned abon, Sepo1chro d'AgriPpina. " 
• Mariua, Pompey, and c..ar, had their villaa in the neil(hbourbood 

<If Baie, all built OD the ridge of hilla, and, 1ookiDg, 118 8en_ 8ayl, 

=i~;;:~taz worq tbaa rural_ta: ~', ~~non v~ ease, Bed 
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repaired to the templeS, and the eDmple once "Bet., the adjacent 
municipalities of Campania testified their joy by -rictime and 
embassies. For himself, hie dilllimulation taking a different 
turn. he appeared sad and dejected ill hie mien: lIee1JIing to 
be displeased at his own preservation, and mo1lJ1ling over the 
death of his mother. ~owever, aa the face of a country can .. 
not change ita aspect, like the countenances of men, and as the 
offensive p~ of that sea. and of thoae ahOral lay con
tinually before his eyes, (there were thOle too who believed 
t.hat from the surrounding hilla the BOund of a trumpet was' 
heard, andwailings from Agrippina'. grave,) he withdrew to 
Naples, and sent lettera to the senate, of which the BUbstance 
was:-

11 ... That AgerinuB, a confidential freedman of Agrippina'l\ 
sent by her to IIS888Sinate him, had been detected _itb a 
dagger in his ~on; and that she had atoned for her 
crime on the lIuggestion of the llUDe guilty conscionsoesa that 
had impelled her to contrive the tzea.son." To this he added 
a long catalogue of her past crimes; how" ahe had aimed at 
a CO'Ordinate power with himself in the empire, at dra"ing 
from tbe'prretorian banda an oath of 8Ubmilllion and fidelity 
to a woman, to the disgrace and abasement. at once of the 
Benate and people; and finding her wishes disappointed, be
came enraged a.,oainst the soldieJY, the fathers, and. the popU4 
lace; and hence opposed a donative to the army, and a largeaa 
to the people; and had got up capital" proeecution. a.,<>ain.sl 
the most illU$trlous men of Rom&;-What labour it COBt him 
~ defeat her design of assuming a seat in the senate, and of 
replying to foreign amballsadora 1"1 Ohliquely cenauring the 
proceeding!! of the Claudian times, he l&i.d to hi. mother all 
the atrocities of that reign; alleging C'that through the good 
fortune of the state, she had fallen:- for he also related the 
shipwreck: but., where is the man 110 stupid as to believe that 
event to be tbe effect of chance t or that a shipwrecked 
woman ahould Bend one man with .. ~ to break through 

_ the fleet and guards of the emperor t Therefore it waB not 
now upon Nero thllt the popular ceDBure fell (whose barbarity 
could not be affected by the complaints of the whole city), but 
upon Seneca; for that., by using BUch lan"aua.,<>e, he had proved 
himself an accomplice. . 

I See the accoun t or her attempt pnmmted bl Seneca, Annals, ili Ii. ; 
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12. Howeft!', with wonderful competition among the great, 
aupplicationa at &ll the couches of the gods were decreed,
• that the QUillquatrua, during which the COJ)Bpiracy was de-
tected, abould be celebrated by annivemary Bp6cl.acles; in the 
lII!Il&te-houae abould be placed the ltatue of Miuerva in gold, 
aod eloee by it that of the emperor; and, that A.,..nppina'. 
birthdayabould be regarded as an unlucky day." Thrasea 
Pliltua, who WILl hitherto wont either to pass over these.sallies 
of tlattery in llilenoe, or with a brief aaaent, now walked out of 
the eeoate, and thence laid the foundation of danger to him-. 
lelt; without opeaing a 1OUrC8 of liberty to others., There 
happened moreover at the IllUDe time, frequent prodigies j but 
no CODlequenoel followed: a WOman brought forth a serpent; 
another, in the embracea of her husband, was struck dead with._ 
lightl)ing; the IUD too became BUddenly darkened,1 and the 
fourteen eectione of the city were struck by lightning: . aU 
which proved BO entirely independent of any design in the 
deities, that for many yean after this Nero continued his 
BOvereignty and erUnes. Now, in order to heighten the 
popular hate towarda his mother, and show that hiB own 
clemency WILl increued by her removal, he restored to their 
nati've country and inheritance Junia and Ca1pumia, ·1adieB of 
iIlustrioUl quality, with Valerius Capito and Licinius Gabolua, 
men of PlI'torian dignity; all formerly exiled by Agrippina : 
he likewise permitted the ashes of Lollia Paullina I to be 
brought home, and a IepUlchre to be built for them: Ituriua 
too, and Calvilliua,t whom lie had JatelybaDisheft, he nowpar~ 
«loiled and relea..<ed: for Silana I had now finiabed her COUl'll& 

at Tarentum, whither, from her remote baniahment, Bhe bad 
returned, when the inIlueDce of Agrippina, by whose enmity. 
abe full. WILl declining, or her resentment had mood eel. 

13. While Nero lingered in the to1l'DB of Campania, unde
termined how to conduct himaelf upon his' return to Rome; 
and dist.raeted with doubt whether he abould find the senata 
ob8equioua, or the people attached to him, all the prolligates

c 

of the court (and no court upon earth more abounded with 
, This ecli~ _ th. clay before the blencJa of llay, that is, on th. 

80th of April, ,ul.C, 812; of the Chriatiaa era 68. See Pliny, lib. ii. 70. 
• For Junia Calrina, _ AnDala, Kit 8; for Ca1p1ll'llia, Annala, xii 220' 
• For Lollia Paullina. .. Annals, xii 22-
t ItoriUII and CalYisioa, banished by Nero; AnnaIa. ill 22-

.. ' Silaua _ also bamabed bJ Nero; Annala, xiii. 22. 



them) combated his' "Iilisgiviugs by declaring, • that the very . 
lIame of Agrippina.was detested; and tbatby her death, the 
affections .of the people towards him' bad beea kindled into a 
lI!linei they bade him go fearleSsly, and in person receive proolil 
elf the popular adon.tion. 'J.'hey obtained leave, at the IllUDe 
time, to go there before him t which they did, and found a more 
forward zeal than .they had promised: the tribes came forth ~ 
meet him, the senate in their robes of state, with troops of 
women and ehDdren, ranged in separate classes according to 
sex and age; and 08 the liDe of his route ereotiona for I!pI!O
tatOl'l! with _ts one above another, in the _me manner 88 
triumphs are Yiewed.Elated ,nth pride upon auch a reoe~ 
tion, and conscions of his triumph over a servile public, he 
repaired to the Capitol, and returned thanb to the godlI: loud 
thenceforth abandoned himself to all his inordinate passions ; 
which, though insufIiciently controlled, had been 80Ulewhall 
Checked by hi, reverence for hiB mother, such aa it 11'88. . 

U. It had long been a practioe with him to drive a chariot 
drawn by four hort!eB: bor le8lll!O&lldaloue was his paaaion for 
singing to the' harp, after' the theatrical fimhion,' when at 
supper: "an employment -.vhich he alleged to have been 
eommonly practiaedby the kings and heroes of old; -.as 
celebrated by the poet&, and de.oted to the honour of the 
gods; indeed BOng was saored to Apollo. and wit. a similar 
habit and 'instrument, not only in the oitiea of Greece, but 
even in the Roman temples; that preeminent and oracular 
deity might be Been.· Nor could he any longer be restraiued, 
when Seneca and Burrus, lest he should carry his point in 
both, reeobed to indulge him in one i and a piece of ground 
in the valley of the Vatican' Will enclosed, where he might 
drive without being exposed to a promiscuous crowd of spec
tatOl'l!: but in a short time, even the Roman populace were 
invited to see him, who animated him witb aoolamations, 
according to the ~niU8 of the multitude, who are 880'"61' for 
amusements, and rejoice when the inclinations of the prince 
.point in that direction.- But this public; exhibition of hi. 
"ham. did not produce disgust. aa they 8Uppoeed, but encou
~'"6ment. Imagi~ also that his dis,,0Ta0e would 1le dimiJ 

1 Thia was a circus begua b1 CaIigula, and finished b1 N_ The 
church of Bt.. Peter is built Oil this epot, and the obelisk which stood 
there 1088 pla.ced before St. ~a, at a .... expense, h1 Pope Si..I.tllB V. 
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nished by inTOtving more in the eontamina.tion, be introduced; 
all acton into the theatre, sOme of the descendants· of illus· 
trioua families, whose poverty exposed them ,to the temptation 
of . hire; men now no more, and whose names ,I repeat not. 
becauae 1 deem it due to their a.ncestora; and a.lao because 
the guilt ie his who has given money to induce them to 
commit offence&, rather than to prevent them. He likewise 
engaged 88veral distinguished Roman knights to undertake 
the acting of parta in' public representations, by excessive 
rewards i unle. it be thought that pay from one who haS 
authority to command, darries with it the efficacy of com", 
pulsion. . ' 
.' 15. Nevertheless, that he might not as yet be debased 
in the public theatre, he instituted a eort of plays called 
• JuvenaJeaj' and for these, names were given in froni aU 
quarteN: neither noble descent, nor age, nor offices of honour 
borne, preveuted anyone fl'om practising the art of a Greek 
or Roman &tageplayer, even' to their effeminate gestures and 
modulationa: nay, even illustrioUi ladies practised unseemly 
things: and in the gro'fe whieh was planted by AugustuS 
round the lake where the naval combat was exhibited, for their 
entertainment taverna and booths were built j and incentives 
to wantonnesa were exposed to' we. Moreover, money was 
given by the emperor to the innoeent as well a8 the voluptuous, 
to be wasted alike in riot; by the former from compulsion, 
by the lat~r from ostentation of vioe. The consequence was; 
that guilt and inliuny increased; nor was there anything 
which infused. more debauchery into the publio manne~ 
which had long fallen from primitive purity. than this con. 
centl'lltion of the dregs ~Dd offscourings of vice. Hardly 
can modesty be seoured by virtuous training j much less caa 
chastity, or moderation, or ~ught that BaVOUl'll of moral purity, 
be preserved amidst a general rivalry in vice. At. length: 
Nero mounted the stage, tIming his]ute with much care, and 
flourishing before he began his part. About him Stood his 
companions; a cohort or the guards was also there,· with 
tribunes and centurions, and Burrus, praising his master but 
grieving for him. At this time.also was firat enrolled the 
body of Roman knights entitled J Augustani,'\ men· in the 

I Suetollius says, that the leaden or this Dew society had salaries df 
forty thousand sesterces allowed thelllo In N eroD. a. 20. 



prime of life, and remarkable for their bodily vigour; BOme 
naturally licentious, others Crom the prospect of elevation. 
They were occnpied by day and by night in applauding the 
prince 88 loudly 88 they could; applying to him and to his 
voice, terms appropriate to the gods; and lived in hol\OUZ' 
and renown, 88 though they had been preferred for their 
virtues. 

16. The emperor however, that he might be renowned not 
for theatrical accomplishments only, affected &. passion for 
poetry al80; having gathered about him such 8lI hali any 
talent in that way: all these were wont to sit down together 
with the prince, and connect together lines they brought, or 
composed there, and patch them on to the emperor's effusions, 
howsoever crude they might be. This is apparent from the 
very character of these poems, which are without fire and 
jnspil"ation, 88 well 88 the uniformity that marks the produc
tion of oue author. He 11"88 wont also to give lOme time after 
meals to professors of philosophy, that the squabbles of those 
who maintained opposite opinions might affurd amusement 
to him: nor were there wanting lOme, who were not avelse 
to exhibit their austere looks and mien amidst these royal 
recreations. 

17. About ihe same time, a trivial altercation gave-rise to & 

sanguinary conflict between the inhabitants of the colonies of 
N uceda and Pompeii, I at the celebration of a combat of gla
diators exhibited by Livineius Regulus, whose expulsion from 
the senate I have before recounted.' For,88 they rallied each 
other with the freedom usual among the inhabitants of small 
towns, they proceeded to abuse, then to throwing stones, and at 
length they had recourse to arms: but the people of Pompeii • 
. where the .spectacle was exhibited, were too strong for their 
opponents. In consequence, numbers of the Nucerians were 
conveyed to Rome, wounded and mutilated; and many be
wailed the denth of IOns and fathers. The cognisance of this 
!ill"lI.ir 11"88 by the prince left to the senate, and by them to the 
consuls; and on their report of the merits of the case to the 
,athers, the people of Po~peii were prohibited from holding 

1 Both places were situated in Campania. 
• It do"" not appe&r' when thia man waa upelled the eenate. The 

'aCOOUnt of that affair illoat.. It ia probable that this ia the LivinoiUl 
RegulUi who iI mentioned, Annals, iii. 11. • 
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t.nylUCh publio meeting for ten years, and the societies they 
had iDlltituted contru.ry to the law. were dissolved. 

18. Pedina Blmaus also W88 expelled the senate,1 at the 
Buit of the Cyreniana, who urged that he profanely robbed 
the treasure of A:sculapius; and had been guilty ofvenal and 
corrnpt practices in the matter of the levies. The same 
Cyreniana proaecuted Acilius Strabo, who had exercised pne~ 
tarim authority, and had been sent as an arbitrator hi 
Claudius respecting landa formerly held by king Apion, and 
by him bequeathed, together with his kingdom, to the Roman 
people; the same had been usurped by the bordering pro-
prietors, who founded a claim upon continual encroachment 
and wrong, 811 though they had justice and right on them 
lide. The consequence was, that Straho, having adjudged 
the landa Dot theirs, incurred their displeasure. In answer to 
the application the senate said, "that the terma of his com
millllion from Claudius were unknown to them, and the matter 
muat be referred to the prince." Nerq approved the arbi
tration of Strabo, but wrote, .. that he would neverthelesa 
support our allies, and grant ~em the polllleBBiOnB they bad 
llIurped. n . . 

. 19. Then followed the deaths of those eminent Romans, 
Domitius Afer and Marcus Servilius, who had lived in high 
repute, having filled the moat. honourable offices and distin
guished themselves for their eloquence; the former was cele
brated as a pleader; Servilius ·was also long noted at the bar, 
but afterwards acquired fame by his Roman History, 118 also 
Cor the elegance and probity of his life; which received addi
tionallustre from that of Afur,' who was in genius his equal 
but a contrast to him in his manners. • 

20. During the consulship of Nero (for the fourth time) 
aud Cornelius Cosaus, quinquennial games were instituted IJ,t 
Rome, after the model of the Greek contest;' and,.aa generalry 

1 He waa afterwarda reetored to his rank. Bist. L 17. 
• Domitiua Mer _ a man of ambition, willing to advance his Cor. 
~e by any ~ ..... Quoquo ~~~re properue clarescere. " (Annals. 
IV. 62.) H. 1& praised by QumtiliaD l1li an orator of considerable 
eloquence.. 
. I Suetoniua' infonna U8 that N erG WIUJ the first that instituted, in 
imitation of the Greeb, a trial of akill in the three several arts of. 
music. wrestling, and hors.ncing,. to be performed everJ five years, 
which he called .. N OlOnia." ha N 0l0D. .. Ii.. : .. . • 
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bappeni in new institutions, 'VarioUl were the . opinions ex .. 
pressed ·upoa the ocasion. There were some who alleged. 
"that:PoJDpey too· W88 oenaured by our ancestors, for having 
founded a permanent theatre j I till then, the spectacles used 
to be exhibited on temporary stages, and were BeeD from Beata 
raised on the moment: oJ', if times more remote were con
sulted, the people would be found to have stood to behold 
them; lest, had they been indulged with seats, they should 
eonBums whole days in the theatre from idlen88$. In truth, 
the primitive rule'in popular shows would be preserved. as 
often as the Pl"llltors IIhould exhibit. them, if no Roman citizen 
were compelled to enter the lists; but now, the usages of our 
conntry,' which had long been gradually. disappearing, were 
utterly obliterated by imported extravagances, eo that. at. 
Rome might. be -n, from all quarters, whatever 1ra8 c0r

rupting or cor.rupt; and the Roman youth were degenerating 
from the virtne of their ancestors, by the introduction of 
foraign tastes, by habituating them to gymnastics, to idleness, 
and.filthy amours; and that under the sanction of the prince 
and senate, who not only have granted a dispensation for 
vices, but now enforce them j and the chief men of Rome are 
eXpaled to scenio pollutions under pretence of encouraging 
poetry and eloquence. What remained, but to strip them
selves, to take up the gauntlet, and practise that mode or 
combat in lieu of martial exercises and the use of annB' 
Would they become acquainted with the system of justice 
administered by the augurs, or be qualified toaot as knights 
exercising the judicature;" to disoharge the exalted function 
of judges, because they had Iistened"ith a critic'a ear to lnn
guishing tones and melli.6.uous inflexions of the voice' Nig,hts 
as well as daYs were devoted to dishonour; that bot a moment 
lJ\ight be left; which Modesty might call her own .. but that in 
a promiscu0U8 crowd every profligate- might dare, under tha 
.cover of darkness, whatev(!r. his lust may have suggested 
q,wing the day.· " . 

21. To many this dissOlute pastime was oon~ but they , , 
• This theatre haa been mentioned, book xiii. M. ' 

. 1 Among the Roman knights then were four Deenriia appointed to 
~erci .. jllmdiution. Suetoniua 8&Y. thai Caligula, to ...,lie .... the 
Judges from the fatigue of business, added a 6fth elasa to the fonnlll' 
four, lD Calig. L 16. 
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di~ it under speciO\18 uamea:·" 6'fen our ancestors," they 
all;'goo,.,. were not averse to the gratifica~on of public shows. 
exhibited in a manner IIlitable to the circumstances of that 
time, and the revenue or the state: for this end, Tuscany 
furnished the~ with players;' Thurium -with horse-racing: 
&ft.er the conquest of Greece and Asia, theii-,BpOrtIl were go~ 
up more elaborately: yet, fOJ: two hundred years. from. the 
triumph of Lucius Mummius,' thefint who presented this 
kind of abow in the city, no Roman of respectability had. d&
based himaelf to the profession of the stage. Moreo'fer, fru~ 
gality wna CODmlted in rearing a standing theatre, rath~ than 
by inourring an immenae expense "err year in putting up and 
pulling down one: neither had the magistrates the Bam. 
ooca.siou to exhaust their private fortane, IIDI' the people to 
importune them for the exhibition of the Grecian games; 
ainoe the expelUl8 was de6-ayed by the etate. The prizes 
gained by poet. and Ot'&tors, would prove incent.ivea to the 
cultivation of geniUl; Dor Wall it invidious for any jud"ae to 
lend his ear to the produotious of bonourable ambition, and 
blamelesa gratification&. That a few nights once in the five 
years were rather appropriated to mirth than. wantonness; 
during which, illuminated &8 they were with· nch a blaze of. 
ligbts, no impropriety could eacape obeervatioQ." It must be 
admitted that this speoqcle pUsed oft' without any remar~. 
able violation of decorum; nor did the seal pf the people 
Preak . out. into . any UCleII8e8; for, though the pantomimes 
were again restored to the .tage, they were restrained frOID 
~e exhibitions which were held sacred. 'rhe prize of elo. 
quenoe Wall borne away by none; but Camr was pronounced 
the victor. The Grecian garb. worn at this solemnity bi 
mn.nY. ceased to be 1lI8d £rom that tim&. . 

22. During theae t.ransa.cti0ll8 a comet blazed,-6 phe. 
~ometlOn whioh, according to the persuasion of the vulgar. 
portended change to kingdoms: hence; uir Ne~ had beeQ 
already deposed, it became the topic of inquiry, who .shoulcl 
~ chosen to aucoeed him: and the name of Rubelliua Plaut1lll. 
, m&ll or Doble lin~<Ytlo being descended.. fro~ the J uliaIl .. 
. 1 The JIIID~mim.perlonDenI Were brought to Rolllll from TuacanTa 
"11.0. 39Q. LiYJ'. lib. Yii I." . . 
. • Lamu llummiU8 coaqUeM CoriaItla, "V.a. lIos, md obtained ~ 
title of AcIIaicaa. Velleiua Patere.lib. i. U. . _ 
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family through his mother, 1rU in everybody'. mouth. He 
was hi.ml!ell .. stri"t obeerver of the inl!titutiona of aucient 
times; BOber in hill dress; in hill private character blameless 
and retiring i but the more he lOught concealment from the 
dangers of publio life, the more hi. fame resounded. 1'he 
popular voice was further stimulated by the colllltruction 
put, in the same spirit of supenJtition, upon .. ftash of light
ning: for, os Nero sat at meat in a villa called Sublaqueum,' 
upon the banks of the Simbruine lakes, the viands were 
IItruck by lightning and the ~le overthrown; and, as this 
occurrenoetook place in the neighbouthood of Tibur, whence 
the paternal ancestors of Plautus sprang, they believed that 
this 11'118 the man predestinated for empire by the decree of 
the d.eities. He 11'118 likewise warmly BUpported by many 
_hose ea.,ooer and commonly shortsighted ambition plunges 
them int.> projects of revolution and huard. All this alarmed 
Nero, who therefore signified to Plautua by letter, "that he 
should consult the peace of Rome, and withdraw hi.ml!elf from 
thoee who malignantly aspersed him: that in Asia he had 
hereditary posseesions, where he might pass the best of hie 
daya in security and peace." He accordingly retired thither, 
with Antistia his wife, and a few friends. About the IIIUD8 

time, the inordinate propensity of Nero to volllptuouanesa, 
involved him in danger and obloquy; by entering for the 
purpose of swimming the fountain-head of the Marciau water,' 
which ill conveyed to the city, he was considered to hue 
polluted the sacred water, and to- have profaned the sanctity 
of the place by washing his person there; and .. dangerous 
fit of illness, which followed. lea no doubt of the displeasure 
of the gods. . 

23. Now Corbulo, judging it proper, after the demolition of 
Artuata,a to take advantage of the consternation before it 
Lad subsided, in aeising Tigranooerta; fQr if he rued it he 
should strike fresh terror into the foe, or if he spared it 
aoquire the reputation of clemency; marched towarda it, but 
without any indications of exasperated feeling, lest he should 

I This J>l- receind ita name from ita proUuIity to the ·SimbruUMr 
Lakes, and _ thence coJled Sublaqueum. Brotier aa11l it ia DOW La 
Badia di Subjaco.. 

• The Marcian _tent were conft1ed to Rom. in aqueduclll, by ~ 
Ancua MarciUL See Plin,y, lib.. un 8. -

• See Annala, sill. 'L . 
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baniHh all hope. of j>ardon;and yet preserving the strict-
1Ie81 of discipline, knowing that they were a nation prone t() 
changes, and 11.1 little to be depended upon under teinptation 
11.1 they were cowardly in encountering dan~r. . The. Bar .. 

,bariana, each following the impullle of his own will, met him 
'With lupplications, or abandoned, their towns and . betook 
theQUlelveB to the wilds: lome crept into caves, accompanied 
with whatever 11'/18 dearest to them. The methods therefore 
taken by the Roman general 'Yere vanoua as the occasion: to 
the luppliants he extendM mercy; the fugitives hepuraued 
'With lpeed; but towards those who bad hid themselves in 
denl showed no pity; he filled the mouths and plUl8el . of ,the 

, cavern I with Cagots and brtishwood, anel burned them out., 
But 11.1 he marched along the confines of the Mardians, he 
was galled b, the predatory bands of that people, who are pro.. 
tected against in~ioha by their mountain fastnesses: but Cor
bulo, by pouring in the Iberians upon them, laid wIISte their 
country, and revenged their insolence at· the expense of' 
foreign -blood. . , 

24. But, though neither he nor his army Buffered at all in' 
enCOllntera with the enemy, they were exhausted 'With scarcity 
of provisions and fatigue, Rnd compelled to avert famine by: 
living on animal food. In addition to which, the scarcity of' 
water, a lcorching summer, long and remote marches, were', 
relieved only by the unflinchIng endurance of the general" 
who himself underwent more hardships than any oommon 
soldier. . They then runved at cultivated regions, where they 
reaped the crops; and, ot· the two ca.stles whither the Arma. 
niana had fled for 118.fety, one was taken bi'assault; the 
other, having repulsed the first onset, was besieged and com-, 
pelled to Burrender. - Corbulo, crossing over thence to the 
oountry or the Tauranitians, escaped an uulooked-for danger; 
for not, Car Crom his pavilion, a Barbarian of distinction, 
armed with a dagger, was apprehended; who, upon·therack, 
unfolded the order of the conspiracy, confessed that he was 
the author of it, and discovered his· associates" who were con-' 
victed and punished, as men who, under the guille of friend. 
IIhip, were meditating vilmny. Not long after, his I1IIlhassadora 
~~t to Tigranocerta, bring tidings that'the gates ,were open' 
to receive him, and that the inhabitants were readv t() 
lubmit to his commands. At the,.same time, they h:md;d t()" 

fA-C.-VOL. L B B 
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Wm a goldeucrown,.88 a token of hospitality: which he 
accepLed with every mark . of honour, and jn no respoo~ 
detracted from their present state; that being left in the full 
enjoyment of it, they might continue in cordial submission. 

25. But the royal citadel. which was defended by a band 
(If resolute youths, was not captured without ~ struggle: for 
they tlven ventured upon a battle under the walla, but were 
beaten back within their fortification; which our troopil 
earried, and at length compelled them to yield. These opera.
tions proceeded the more favourably because the Parthian 

, forces were diverted by a war with the Hyrcaniallll, who had 
lilCnt an embassy to the Roman emperor, to entreat his 
alliance; pointing to the detention of Vologeses from them 
as a pledge of their friendship. As these IIoIIlbassadolll were 
returning, that they might not, by crossing the Euphrates, 
be intercepted by the parties of the enemy, Corbulo fur
nished them with a convoy of soldiers, and conducted them 
as far as the shores of the Persian guU:' whence, without 
touching the precincts of Parthia, they went back to their 
oountry. . .' 

26. Moreover, as Tiridatea t .had passed through Medi." 
and was thence invading the extreme parts of Armenia; 
Corbulo, having Bent forward Verulanus, his lieutenant
genel'al, .nth the auxiliary troops, and advancing himself' 
rapidly at the head of th, legions, compelled him to move 
qlf to a distance, and abandon all hopes of pursuing the 
war: and having likewise carried fire and sword through all 
those quarters which. he had learnt were zealous for that king, 
I\,nd therefore disaffected to us, he had already assumed the 
government of Armenia, when Tigranes arrived, a prince 
preferred by Nero to that crown. He was a Cappadocian, 
nobly descended, and grandson to king' Archelau9;3 bu~ 
~aving passed many years at Rome in the quality of a hos
tage, his spirit. was -humbled to a degree of ahject servility:. 
neither was. tle received with genernl unanimity, as there 
still remaine4,some whu favoured the family of the Arsacidre; 

I The ebonas\; way to Hyrcania waa by the Caspian _. but, for th~ 
reason given by Tacit"s,. the Persi .... gulf WB8 thuu~oht more eligible. 

• Tiridatea w .... · brother to Vologeses, the Parthian king. Soo An
llals, :r.ii. 61 ; ADd xiii. 87, 41. 

o .' .A.rchela.~ :wIIII ~ of Cappadocia: SIlO Annala, ii. 42. 
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but the majority detesting the insolence of the Parthians, 
preCerred a king given them by the Roman&. He also guye 
him a body guard. a thousand legionary aoldiel'B, thre~ 
COIlON oC the allies, and two aquach'ona of hOrll\l; and to 
enable him the better to maintain his new kingdom, several 
portions of Armenia were subjected tu the neighbouring 
kings, to PharumaneB, to Polemon, Ariatobulus, and An
tiochus; 'aecording to the contiguity of the same to their 
respectift dominion&. Corbulo then withdrew into Syria; 
• province DOW nean.t by the death· oC Ummidius,1 and 
UBignad to him. 

27. The IllUDe year, Laodieea, one oC the famous citiell oC 
Ana, having been pl'Oltrated by an earthquake, recovered its 
priatine glory from ita own resources, and without any relief 
from UI. In Italy, the ancient town oC Puteoli obtained 
from Nero the privilege of a colony, and an appellation 
derived from hiUllClI. Veteran. were ingrafted on the inha. 
bitanta of Tarentum and Antium, who, however, did not 
remed, the defect of population there: for mallY of them 
elipped off to the different provincea In ",hich they had 
completed their period; and being WJaOcuBtomed to wed_ 
lock, or to nlll' children, they bed childlefi8, and left none 
to Buoceed. them when they died. For, colonies were not 
now established U oC old, when entire legions were traIlB
planted thither, with tribunes and eenturiona, and the I01die!,B 
oC the IleTeN clasa:ee; so aa to form a commonweal wilted 
by aimila.rity of aentiment and mutual affection; but men 
unkDOWD to each other, without a ruler, and without any 
reciprocity of feeling. were SlIddenly 8I!Bemhled from, all 

it were, difi'erent raoetI of men; a multitude rather than a 
colony. _ _ 

28. The election of prmtol'll, which used to be managed &t 
the diaaretion of the senate, having been marked by au out
break of acrimoniona competition, the prince allayed the 
e1Citement by preferriJJg to the command of a legion each of 
the three defeated candidatea. He &lao enhanced the dignity 
~f ~~ fath~ by ordaining, that "whoever appealed froIll 
mdividual Judgea to the eenate,-ahould hazard the forfeiture 

. I PhaI'll8!ll&llee hu been often mentioned .. king of ~; Polem~n, 
kmg or PODtua; Aristobulua, king of Armenia Miuor; &Ild Antiochul, 
01 CoIlllWlgeDII. I See AmIala, xii. '5. ' 

BB2 
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of the same sum 88 those who appealed to the emperor."· For, 
theretofore it was left open and free from penalty. At the close 
of the year Vibiua Secundus, a Roman knight, 11'88, upon the 
accusation of the Mool'l!, condemned for public plunder, and 
banished Italy: he was indebted forhill escape from a severer 
doom to the opulence of Vibiua Criapus, hi8 brother .. 

29. In the consulship of Cresoniua PlEtus and Petroniua 
Turpilianus, a severe defeat was 8U8truUed in Britain j where 
Aulus Didius,'the governor, had done no more than maintain 
our former conquests, as I have stated; and hill successor 
Veranius, after having in some slight incursions rava,,<7!!<l the 
territories of the Silures, was prevented by death from further 
prosecution' of the war: this man, though in high repute 
during his life for strictness of manners, yet in the style of 
his last will gave flagrant proof of a fawning spirit; .for after 
much flattery bestowed on Nero, he added, "that he should 
completely subject that province to him, if hill life were pro
longed for two years." But now Suetoniua Paullinus held 
the government of Britain; a competitor with Corbulo in the 
science of war, and in the estimation of the populace, who 
suffer no man to enjoy their favour without a rival; and he 
hoped, by subduing that fierce enemy, to equal the renown of 
recovering· Armenia. He therefore prepared to attack the 
Isle of Mona,' remarkable for the valour of its inhabitants, 
and a common receptacle for fugitives: he built, for that end, 
boats with flat bottoms, to meet the difficulties of. a sea 
abounding in shallows and subject to variations: in these the 
foot were embarked: the horse followed, partly by fording 
and partly swimming· by the side of their horses, where the 
water was deep. 

30. On the shore stood the forcea of the enemy, a dense 
array of anns and men, with women. dashing through the 
ranks like furies; their ~ funereal, their hair dishevelled, 
and can-ying torches in their 'banda. The druids around the 
host, pouring forth dire imprecations, with their hands up
lifted towards the heavens, struck. terror into the soldiers 
by the strangeness of the sight; ineomuch that, 88 if their 

• The Bum, by way of penalty for a frivolouo and TOatiOUS appeal," 
wns on ... third of the money in dUpute between the parties. 

I For the inactivity and unwarlike spirit of Aaluo Didiua, see 
Annals, xii. 49; and Life of Agricola, e. U. 

I Mona, now Angleaey. 
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limbs were paralysed, they exposed their bodies to the weapons 
of the enemy, without an effort to move. Afterwards, at the 
earnest exhortations of the general, and from the effect of their 
own mutual importunities that they would not be scared by a. 
rabble of worneD. and fanatics, they bore down upon them; 
Ilmote all that opposed them to the earth, and wrapped them 
in the fLunes themselves had kindled. A garrison was then 
established to overawe the vanquished, and the groves dedi
cated to mnguinary Buperstitions destroyed; for they deemed 
it acceptable to their deities to make their altars fume with 
the blood of captives, and to Beek the "Will of the gods in the 
entmiiB of men. While Suetoniua was thus employed, tidings 
.-ere brought him of the sudden revolt of the ~rovince. 
. 31. Praautagus, king of the lcenians, a prince long re· 
Downed for opulence, had by will appointed the emperor joint 
heir with his own two daughters: judging that by 8uch aD, 
instance of loyalty, he should place his kingdom and family 
out of the reach of harm: a design which turned out so con
trary to his anticipations, that his realm was ravaged by the 
centurions, and his house by slaves; as if they had been the. 
BpoiiB of war. First of all Boadicea his wife was 8ubjected to 
stripes, and his daughters ravished: and, as though the entire 
region had been a donation to the plunderers, all the principal 
Iceniana were spoiled or their hereditary posse$Sions, and the 
relations of the king were made slaves ot . Enraged by these 
indignities, and dreading oppressions still more ·severe, for 
they were reduced into the form of a province, they flew to 
arms; having roused the Trinobantes to join in the revolt; as 
well as all othel'll who, not yet broken by the yoke or Bem
tude, had Becretly covenanted to recover their· liberty, from 
their implacable antipathy to the veterans. For those who 
bad been recently planted in the colony of Camalodunum had 
thrust the people out or their houses, and driven them from 
their lands, calliug them captives and slaves. These outrages 
of the veterans were encouraged by the common soldiers, 
from Bimilarity of occupation and the hope or enjoying the 
same privilege. They had al80 before their eyes a temple 
erected to the deified Claudi.us, which they re~ded· 88 the 
citadel of endless domination: priests too were appointed· 
who, under pretence of religious rites, exhausted their whol~ 
substance. Neither. did it appear an arduous undaiaking 
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to raze .. eolony secured by no fortifications: .. proVJ61on 
neglected by our generals, who paid more attention to mattms 
of elegnnoe than utility. 
• 32. Meanwhile, the ltatue of Victory at Camalodunum, 
without any apparent cause, fell down, and. the face turned 
round, as if she yielded to the enemy: the WQlD'm too, wurked 
up to frenzy by their fears, prophesied that destruction was at 
hand. The circumstance of murmura in a foreigta tongue 
being heard in their council-ehamber; that their theatre rang 
with howlings; and that, in the mouth of the Thames was 
seen the appearance of the colony in ruins; that at one time 
the ocean assumed an aspect of blood; and. when the tide 
ebbed, the printa of human bodies were left;--aIl these things 
the Britons interpreted in confirmation o( their hopes, the 
"Veteranl!l of their feara. But, because Suetonius was at a, 
great distance, they BOught l!IUCC0111'll from Catua Decianus. 
procurator of the prormce, who yet sent. them no more than 
two hundred men, nor these -completely armed; 'and in the 
colony itself WII8 but a small number of 801diera. The "Vete
raus not only relied upon the shelter and stren.,<>th of. the 
temple, but being frustrated in their measures by secret 
accomplices in the re"Volt, they neither protected themsel"Vea 
by a ditch or palisade, nor reDlo-ved their women and old 
men, ~g only the youth for their defence. Unguarded, 
unprepared, as if in the midat of peace, they were surrounded 
by a hOat of the Barbarians. Everything else in the colony 
was reduced to ruins in their fury, or was consumed by fire; 
but the temple, whither the soldian had retired in a body, 
after two days' siege 11'118 taken by storm. 1I0reo-ver, Petilius 
Cerialis, commander of the ninth legion, as he advanced to 
relieve hil friends, was met and encountered by the -victorious 
Britons; his legi!>n routed, and all his infautry slain. Cerialis, 
with the horse, eecaped to the camp, and there defended him· 
'self in his entrenchmenta: Catus the procurator, terrified with 
this defeat, and the exasperated feeling in the pro-vinoe, which 
by his avarice he had driven to hostilities, passed over into 
Gaul 

33. But Suetoniua, with amazing perse-verance, pushed on 
through tbe midst of enemies to London jl • city not indeed 
lignal!sed by tbe. title of a colony, but "Very much frequented 

I London, eveu At that tim-._ th. _t of Imde and commeree.. 
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by an abundance or merchants, and ahipsthat enter its port. 
There, hesitating whether. he should fix upon ~t.city &l!the 
seat of the war, when he surveyed the scanty number of his 
men, and reftected on the blrrible proofs he had or the punish. 
ment of Petilius's temerity, he resolved, with the 10811 of one
town, to save the whole province. Nor could the tears and 
wailioga of those who implored his protection, divert hinl 
from giving the signal for marching, and incorporating with 
the marching body those who would accompany him: who" 
ever stayed behind, whether from the weakness of !lex, or th8 
infirmities of age, or the attractions of the place, fell beneath 
the rage of the enemy. The municipal town of Vernlamhim.' 
experienced the lame disastrous fortune j for the -Barbarians, 
who were charmed with plunder, but aTerse to other exploits 
or war, omitted to· attack forts and garrisons, and directed 
their attempts to whatever afforded ample booty to the 
spoiler, and WM difficult of preservation to those who guarded 
it.. In the several plaoea which I have mentioned, it appeared 
that l8,.enty thousand loul. had perished, of Romans and the 
allies. For the enemy neither made nor sold prisoners, nor 
tmnaacted anything else appertaining t& the oommerce of 
war i but they hastened to butcher, hang, ,burn, cruoify; as 
men who were theIDll8lv81 doomed to Buffer capitill punish .. 
ment, and who matched their revenge beforehand while they 
nUght.. . 

34. Suetoruua had already an army of neal' ten thousand 
men; namely, the fourteenth legion, with the'veterans of the 
twentieth, and auxiliari811 trom the neighbourhood: 80 that:, 
'relinquishing all further delay. he prepared for a regular 
~counter, and ohose a place approached by a. narrow ravin~ 
and in the rear encloaed by a wood; .tisfied that the euemJ 
could come upon him only in front, and that, as the plaiD. 
alrorded no oover, there was no fear of amboscade: he there
fore drew up the legionary IOldiera in close order, and around 
them placed the light-anned troopsjthe C8.Y&lry; in a dense 
body, being po!ted in the wings. The Britisb army were 
everywhere flying about in parties of foot and troops of hors&, 
in greater number thall 011 any other occasion; and with 
minda 10 confident that they brought with them their wives, 

··Verulamium, now Verulam, near st. Alban' .. in Rertfordshire. Thll 
great Bacon hae made the llalDe imm~rtaI. : 
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to witness their victory, and stowed them in their wagons, 
which they. placed around upon the extreme verge of the 
plain. . 

35. Boadicea, seated in a chariot, with her two daughters 
before her, traversed the field, and aa she came up to each 
nation, she called them to witness "that it Wll8 U8Ual for 
Britons to war under the conduct of women: but on that 
occasion she entered the field not as one descended from 
ancestors 00 illustrious to recover her kingdom and her trea
Bure; but 118 one. of the humblest among them, to take ven
geance for liberty extinguished, her own body lacerated with 
stripes, the chastity of her daughters defiled; that the 
Romans, in the fury of their inordinate passions, had pro
ceeded to Buch extremes, that the persons of those within 
their reach were not safe; they would not leave old a,,<>e un
molested, nor virginity uncontaminated j that the gods, how
ever, aided their righteous revenge; a legion, which. dared an 
engagement, had already fallen; the rest skulked behind their 
intrenchments, or were looking about for a way to escape: 
they would not be able to endure the clangour and shouts of 
so many thousands; much less their Bpilit and their strength. 
If they rell.ected on the numbers of their men, and the 
motives that brought them iuto the field, they would see that 
in that battle they must conquer or perish. Such was the 
fixed resolve of a woman; the men might live if they pleased, 
and be the slaves of Romans." 

36. Neither was Suetonius silent at a juncture so perilous : 
for though he confided in the bravery of his men, yet he 
mingled exhortations with entreaties" to despise the noilles of 
the Barbarians, with all their impotent menaces. In that 
great host were to be seen more women than efficient men; 
un warlike, unarmed, they would give way the instant they 
felt the swords and the valour of those victorious troops by 
.hom they had been so often routed. Even in an army 
composed of many legions, those who turned the fortune of 
the day were few, and it would add to their glory, that thougli 
a small band, they earned the fame enjoyed hy the whole 
host. They were only to keep their ranks, and, having first 
discharged their darts, with the boBSe8 of their shields and 
their swords follow up the work of havoc and carnage, without 
bestowing a thought upon the spoil; the victory ollce b'llincd. 
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everything would' fiill into their· bands;" Such Was the 
ardour which the language of the general inspired, that the 
eoldiers, long practiBed ami experienced in many battles, so 
promptly put themselves in readiness to hurl their weapons 
upon the enemy, that Suetoniua gave the signal for battle, in 
confident anticipation of'the issue. 

31. 4nd tint, the legion kept their ground ,immovably, 
Ilheltering themselves within the defiles as with a bulwlU"k. 
till the enemy, having come near them, had received all their 
darts, discharged at a sure distance, when they sallied out 
upon them in a kiud of wedge: equal was the ardour of the 
allIiliaries: and the cavalry, advancing with their pikes ex
tended, broke through everything they met with, and that 
made any resistance i all the rest turned their backs, but 
found it difficult to escape, the enclosure made by their own 
carriages obstructing their flight: the soldiers tipIIored not; 
even the lives of women i nay, the 'Yery beasts,. pierced 
with d:u1s, 8ened to swell the heapil of the slain. The glory 
gained that day waa signal indeed, and equal to the victories 
.,f ancient times: for, there are authors who record that of 
the Britons were slain almost eighty thousand; of our men, 
about four hundred, with not many more wounded: Boadicea 
ended her life by poison: Pwniua Postumua too, prrefect of 
the camp to the IeCOnd legion,1 learning the SUCC8llB of the 
fourteenth and twentieth, and rell.ecting that he had del'rauded 
his own of eqll& honour, and. contrary to the laws of military 
duty, had disobeyed the orders of his general, ran hiIDsell 
through with his nord. 

38. The whole army was then collected, and kept under 
tents, in order to finish the remains of the war. The forces 
\fere also augmented by Nero, who lent two thousand legion-' 
nry soldiers, eight cohorts of auxiliaries, and a thousand horse 
trom Germany. By their arrival the defect of legionary 
IIllldiers in the ninth legion was supplied; the cohorts and 
allied cavalry were posted in new winter-quarters; and Buch' 
of the nations u were suspected, or opposed the Romans,' 
were snbjected to devastation by fire and BW~rd. But nothing, 

I AeeordiDg to Camdeu, the camp of the eecond legUm was ill Mon-, 
mouthshire, at a place called by the Briton&, Kaer Lheion (Orba 
~i"".':'l. the city of the legion. Th. place where this battle WIllI, 
fuught ill no' ucer1aiDed. " . 
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BO much distressed the enemy as mmine, for they had 
neglected to 80W' the ground; and their people of.every age 
1I'ere sent away to the war, 88 they looked £>rward with eer. 
tainty to appropriating our stores: besides, thel!e natiolll\. 
natw:ally headstrong, were more backllVd in their inclination 
to peace, from the cin.'Umatance that Julius Clasaicianus, who 
'W1iI! Bent to 8ltcceed Catua, and WaB at variance with Suetonius, 
c;>bstrncted the publio good to gl"atify private pique: he bad 
propagated the notion, "that a new governor was by all means 
to be waited for, whG being free from the resentment of an 
enemy, and the-- arrogance of a oonqneror, would treat the 
foe with humanity on their submission." At the IBme time, 
he sent ~vice to Rome, "that unleea a IIUcceB80r were Bent to 
Suetoniua, there would be no end of the oont.es1::" and, while he 
charged the failures of that general npon his own defects. he 
ascribed hill 811coesaea to good fortune. 

39. Aooordingly, Polyclitus, one of the imperial freedmen, 
1f88 deapatched to inspect the condition of Britain: Nero 
entertaining confident hopes, that by his authority, nol only 
'Would a good uuderetanding be restored bet}V8el1 the governor 
I)Jld procurator, but the discontented Bpirits of the Barbarians 
would be calmed and pacified: nor was Polyclitua backward 
to aBBUme the employment; but :having travelled through 
Italy and Gaul. oppressing them with hill enormous train. 
and then erossing the channel, he came with BUCh state that 
he struck terror even into our soldiers. Buts to the enemy 
he was an object ef derision j for the &me of popular liberty 
even then burned with undiminished e!lelg1 among them, 
and they were 88 yet Btrangens to the authority of freed· 
men: their wonder, too, was ·excited thai. a gene.al and 
&rInywho had IIIlccessfully terminated a war of IIIlch m8f,-ru. 
tude, should crouch to the commands of a slave. The trana
actioUB there were, however, reported to the emperor 1D a 
favourable light j 10 that Suetoniua was continued in the 
goTemment: but, after haTing BtTandP.d a few galleys, and 
lost the men who rowed them, as if the war waa still un
finisbed, he. was ordered to resign hill army to PetrowllS 
Turpilianus, who had just ended his coURUlship: who, taking 
care not to irritate the enemy, and receiving no pro1'OC&tioll 
himself, veiled this state of spiritless inactivity undtlr the 
honourable appellation of peace. 
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40. This same year were committed at Rome two glaring 
iniquities; one by a Mnator, the other by the desperate hand 
of & slave. Domitins Balbushad sustained the dignity ot" 
pnetor; and his wealth and childlessness, added to his extremft 
age, exposed him to themachinationa of villany. A will in 
his name was forged by Valerius Fabianus, his kinsman,. whQo 
WlI.8 marked out for administering public offices; having co~ 
biued with him in the plot Vincius Rufinus and .Terentius 
Lentinu~ both Roman knights: who associated in the Bame 
cause Antonius Primus' and Asinius Marcellus i Antonius & 

man prompt and enterprising, Marcellus illustrioua for his. 
descent from .Aainius Pollio, who was his· grandfather: no, 
11'118 he considered despicable in point of morals, IBve that h~ 
belieTed poverty to be, the. chief of evils. Fabian~ the~ 
foro, in the presence of those whom I have mentioned, and 
others of leu note, eealed the will; •. fraud of which they 
were convicted before the senate: 1Uld Fabianus and Antoni\l8t 
with Rufinus and Terentitll, were all doomed to tile penalties. 
of the Cornelian law! With regard to Marcellus, the me
mory of his aneestora, with the entreatiee of Nero, procured 
bim aD exemption rather from punishment than infamy. 

41. The lame day beheld the ruin of Pompeius JElianus; 
a young man once invested with the dignity of qUll8stor, but 
now charged with being privy to the atrocities of FabianQS; 
be was therefore interdicted Italy, and also Spain, his native 
()()untry. Upon Valerius Ponticus W88 inflicted similarigno
miny, for arraigning the delinquents at the tribunal of the 
pnetor, that they might DOt be impleaded before the prllBfeQt 
of the city i meanwhile endeavouring to defeat the enda or· 
justice, fiMlt under colour of the laws, and afterwards by foul 
play. To the decree of the aenate it was added, "that who
-ever should hire or take a price for such employment, shoulcl 
·be involved in the IllUDe pell8lt;y1 with one publicly COIlr 

'demned for calumny." . 
I For Antonius Primus, _ H"UIt. ii. ~ . , 

. I Th. Coruelim law _ enacted by Cornelius 8yUa the dietatot., 
who made bUlishmen~ to an i.!&nd, the lentence to be paesed on aJ.l 
who should l\lppreSl & tnt8 will, or forge & false one. It. appears, 
however, in the History (book ii. 86), tba.t Antonius WIIo8 only expelled 
the A~nate.· . 

. • The punishment - either exile, relegation to an island, or de
gradation from the offender·. rank .f Omnea enim calumniatorea exilio. 
v.,t insulw rWegatione, aut ordinis ami.ssione puniri placuit.· . 
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• 2. Not long alrer, Pedanius Secundllll, prEfect oC the city, 
WllII murde.."'ed by hiB 01l"D slave; "either upon refusing him 
hiB liberty, for which he had bargained at a c:ertai.o price, or 
that he ..-as enra"ued by jealousy in respect of a pathic, and 
could not bear his master for a rinl.. Now, since acrording 
to ancient eust~m the whole family oC slaves, who upon such 
occasion abode under the aame root must be subjected to 
capital punishment; such ..-as the con1lux of the people, who 
were desirous oC Baving BO many innocent lives, that matters 
proceeded even to sedition: in the senate itaelC were lIODle 
who were favourable to the popular side, and rejected IUch 
excessive rigour; while many. on the contrary, voted a,,"llinst. 
admitting any innovation: of these last was Caius Cassius, 
who, instead oC barely giving his TOte. reasoned in this 
manner:-

.3. "Many times have I assisted, conscript..fatheIll, in this 
august assembly, when new decrees oC the senate have been 
demanded, contrary to the la1rB and instituks oC our fure
fathell!, without opposing IUch demands: not. because I 
doubted that the provisions made oC old upon all matters 
were the wiser and more equitable, and that such as were 
ehanged were altered COl' the WOl'88; but lest I should appear 
to commend the side I espoU5ed. by an immoderate attach
ment to ancient institutions. At. the same time I considered 
that whatever weight might attach to my c"han&cter ought. not 
to be destroyed by reiterated defeais, in order that it might 
remain entire if at. any time the state stood in need oC my 
eounsels: such a conjuncture thiB day has brought forth: 
"when a man oC consular rank, having been murdered in his 
()1I"D house, by the treachery oC his slaves; a fraud none oC 
them prevented, none of them disclosed, although the decree oC 
the senate ..-as atill in Cull Coree, which denounced the p'lins 
~C death to the whole household. By all means est&blitih im- " 
punity by your decree; but. then. what security will any man 
dt>rive from his dignity, when even the pnefecture of R,)me 
availed not. him who possessed it I who will be protected by 
-the number oC hill slaftS, when a band oC four hundred 
afforded no protection to Pedanins Secundus' To which of 
us will such domestics administer aid, when, even with the 
"terrors oC the law before their eyes, they stir not. to protect 
'US from danger, or is it, as 60me blush DOt to feign, tluI.t the 
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murderer only took vengeance for injuries he had reccivoo , 
what injuriee t had thia alave any dispute about his paternal 
property t or had he inherited the bondman, DOW taken from 
him t let Us not mince matters, but pronounce at once that 
the master 11"&1 killed justifiably. 

U. • But are we to hunt up argumenta in an affair long
Binoe weighed and determined by our wiser ancesto1'8' But 
.ven if the question were now for the first time to be decided, 
do you believe that a alave could conoeive a purpose of mur
dflring his master without one menacing expression escaping 
him I without incautiously uttering one syUable which might 
intimate his design I Grant that he effectually concealed his . 
p~that he procured the weapon without the privity of 
his fellon-could he J8IB through the guanl of slaves at .the 
chamber door, open that door, bring in a Jight, perpetmte 
the murder, unkn01l"D to them alll Many indications of 
atrocious guilt p~e ita commission. II our slaves discover. 
them to WI, we may lin, though but one among many, 8eCUl'8 
amidst thoee who are tom with guilty purpoees; and lastly, 
if we must perish, 11"8 knoW' that our death..ru. be avenged 
upon the guilty penons among whom we live. By our an~ 
c:estors the dispositions of slaves were suspec:ted, even of such 
as were born on their estates, or in their 01l'1l houses, and h~ 
from the moment of their birth, partaken of the benevolence 
of their maatem But noW' that in our families we have 
nations of slaves, having rites widely difft:Ient from our own, 
and addicted to the religioDR of fOreign countries, or none at 
all, it is impossible to curb aruch a promiscuous rabble without 
the terrors of the law. But, under this act, lOme who are 
innocent must perish with the guilty: true; but. out of a 
routed army, when e-rery tenth man is Btruck 1Iith a club, 
the lot falls upon the braYe as well as the co1l'lU'd. Every 
great judicial warning involvee IOmeli"hat of injustice to indio 
viduals, which is compensated by tLe generU benefit.. • 

45, Though no particular aenator Tentured. to combat this 
judgment of Cassiua, it 11"118 respoaded to by the dissonant 
voices of IUch &I commiserated the number affected, the ...,..., 
of lOme, the &eX of others, the undoubted innocence of very 
many of them: it '11"&1 however carried by the puty, who 
adjud~ all to dcath.1 But it could not be executed, the 

I See a decree or the 8enate OD this BUbj~ Amaala, xiii. 32. 
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populace gathering tumultuoUB1y together, and threatening 
vehemently that they would re8CIlt to Btonee and firebrands. 
Nero, therefore, rebuked t.he people ia an edict, and with 
lines of soldien secured all the way through which the con
demned were led to execution. 'CWgonina Varro bad mOTed 
that the freedmen too, who abode UDder the same roof, should 
be deported from Italy; but this was prohibited by the priuce, 
~'ho urged," that the U88g8 of antiquity, which bad not been 
relaxed from oompassion, ought not to be made more stringent 
from cruelty." 

46. During the l!II.IIle colllJulahip, Tarquitiua Priscus was, 
at the suit of the Bithyniana, condemned f~ public rapine; to 
the infinite gratification of the father&, who well remembered 
that Statiliua Taurus,l his own proconsul in Africa, had been 
accused by him. A. general rate 1rlUI also made througb~' 
.out both the Gauls, by Quintus Volusius, Sextiua Africanus, 
and Trebellius Muimua; of whom, Volusiua and Africanus, 
priding themselves upon the splendour of their descent, were 
inflamed with envy of each other; and while they each looked 
with contempt upon Trebellius, they rendered him. BUperior 
to both. 

47. The l!IILIlle year died Mem.miua Regulus; • man &8 con
spicuous tor authority, couatancy of mind, and fame, as is 
«>mpatihle with the darkening shadows of the imperial eleva
tion: insomuch that when Nero was once under the pressure 
{)f Bicknell!, and the fla.tter~rs about hini were lamenting, 
.. that, if the illne811 proved fatal, there must be an end of the 
empire with that of his life;" he replied, .. that the republio 
still had. BUpport:" then asking, "in whom, above all 
{)thers t" . he subjoined, "in Memmiua Regull1&" Regulus, 
notwithstanding. preserved his life after this, shielded by his 
ctuiet habitl; ILIld further, because the renown of his family 
was of recent growth, and his wealth was not . such as to 
attract envy. This year, too, Nero instituted a gymnastic 
8Chool, and provided the knights and aenators with oil, with 
Grecian LWty of morals. I 

1 See book xii. liD. 
I Pliny the elder (1i1.. KY. 4) lIBya, th&t the <lreeka, the inventors of 

every kind of Tica, were the lim that mad. oil 8ubeerviont to tho 
corruption \'f manners, by diStributing it at their publio spectacles : 
... Usum 010; &d luzuriam Tertore Gr.eci, Titiorum omnium genitorea, in 
Gymnaaiia publie&ndQ.· ' . ' 
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48. 1n Lbo conBUlship of Publius· MariuS ~nd Lucius 
Aainius, the pnetor Antistius, whose 8l'bitrary oonduct &If 

tribune of the people I han recorded,l" composed some' 
IlCUlTiloUl.enee against the prince, and recited them to.' 
numerous connvial assembly at the house of Ostorius Sca
pula. H. waa rorthwith arraigned, under Lbe law of viola.ted 
majesty, by COIIIIUtianus Capit4),· who, at the entreatillil of 
·Tigellinu, his father-in-law, had acquired, the dignity or 
aenator: thit 1'aa the occasion upon which this law was first 
revived; though it waa believed that thereby the ruin of 
Antistiua waa not 80 much intended,. as an opportunity of 
obtaining renown to the emperor; in order that, a.fter the 
accused waa condemned by the senate, Calsa.r might inter
poee his trihunitian pov.·er,' and save him from death. Alld 
though Ostoriua testified, that he had heard nothing at all, 
the witnelll!ell ror tbeprosecution were credited; and Junius 
Marullus, consul elect, 'Voted that "the accused should be 
divested of hit prmtorship, and executed, according to the 
custom of antiquity :"' the rest, after this, concurring with 
him; P.,tua ThraMa, after much honourable commendation 
()f N oro, and severe Itrictures upon Antistius, ugued, "that 
it was not incumbent npon them to determine the'measure of' 
punishment due to the guilt of the convicted criminal, .livitlg, 
&a they were, under a prince 80 excellent;. and unfettered as 
was tbe senate in the exercise of ita functions: halters and 
exeoutioners were long since abolished: there were, moreover,
penal aentenoea alresdy prescribed by the laws, and incon
formity to them, punishment might be pronounced without 
bnnging the judges under the imputation of cruelty, or cast.
ing a IItigma upon the times. Rather let him be confined to 
an island, his goods being forfeited to the state; 80 that the 
Jongel' hi' guilty existence is protracted, the greater may be· 
the suffering he will undergo personally, while he will continue 
• signal example of the publio clemency.· 

I See Annale, xiii. !8, 
I Capito _ formerly &oCIl8ed by the people of Cilicia, and cion

victed of OppreaaiOD and 8lttortiOD. ADna1s, xiii. 33. • 
. • The tribunitian power _ aaaumed by Augustus. as he B&id for 

the purpo8e of proteCting the people: .. Ad tuendam plebem wiQ~icio 
jure contentum 88 ferebat.· ADnala, i: 2. 

, By this judgment, Antistiua waa to 8u1fer "more majo1'WD," that is, 
.. S1lt>toni~ aplaina it, to be faetened stark naked by the neck withiD 
a forked BUck, and acourged to death. Suet. in N eron. L 411. 
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49. The boldness of Thraaea bunt the fetters of others: 
so that aftd the consul bad given leave to divide. with few 
exceptions they sided with Thra.sea: of these few was ,\,,"itellins, I 
a very zealot in fla.ttery, always assailing the most upright 
with invectives, but silenced by reply; sa usually happens 
with craven spirits. The consuls however, fearing to give 
their final sanction to the decree of the senate, wrote the em
peror an account of their unanimity. He hesitated for a time, 
struggling between shame and resentment: at last he returned 
an answer, "that Antistins, altogether unprovoked by any 
sort of injury, had uttered many most severe aspersions upon 
the prince; for which vengeance had been required from the. 
senate: and it was fitting that a punishment proportioned to 
the ma",ouitude of the offence should have been decreed. How
ever, for himselt, as he would have' opposed any rigorous 
decree, so he would not now frustrate their lenity; they 
might determine as to them seemed best: from him they had 
full leave even to pronounce a sentence of acquittal.· By the 
recital of these expressions, and other such, it was manifest 
that he v..as offended; but neither did the consuls therefore 
vary the state of the question, nor Thrasea depart from his, 
motion, nor any of the rest flinch from what they had given 
their assent to. Some would not seem to,expose the prince to 
popular odium, many felt secure in their numbers: Thrasea, 
was governed by his habitual firmness of purpose, and a deter
minatlon to preserve the dignity of his character. • 

50. On a charge not unlike the formel', Fabricius '\"" eiento I 
was involved in an oppressive prosecution: it stated " that he 
had inserUd a series of opprobrions invectives 3.,,"lIoinst senators 
and pontiffs, in the rolls to which he had given the title of 
codicils." To this charge it was added by Talius Gemiuus his 
accuser, .. that he bad made constant traffic of the prince's 
favoun, and the privilege of obtaining offices of state:" this 
determined Nero to adjud".:oe his cause in person. Veiento w-J.8 
convicted, and the emperor banished him from Italy; dO<.)~
ing to the fla.mes these his writings. which were uuiven;ally 
ROught and read, while it 11118 difficult to find them, and dan
gerous to keep them: afterwards, when there was full permis
sion to have them, they fell into oblivion. 

• ·'fbe same who was aftenrarda emperor. 
• This man was noted as an informer ill the reigu. of llomitian. See 

J u\"ewU, Sat.. iy. 11S !!qq. 
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51. But while the public evils grew ilaily more oppressive, 
the means and BOurces of redress were decreasing. It wall 
noW that Burrus departed this life; whether by poiaon or 
disease is uncertain: that it was :disease, was inferred from 
the fact, that hi. throat gmdually swelling internally, and 
the passage being choked up. he ceased to breathe. Many 
asserted. that by the ol'der of Nero, under colour of applying a. 
remedy, his palate wa.~ anointed with a. poisonous drUg, and 
that Burma, having discovered the treachery, when the prince. 
carne to visit him, turned his face and eyes another way, and 
to his repeated inquiries about his health, made no other 
answer than this: "I am well." At Rome the sense of his: 
10M was deep and lasting, as well from the memory of his 
.,irtue, as from the spiritless aimplicity of one of his successors, 
and the flaming enormities and adulteries of the other. For 
Nero had created two captains of the prrotorian gnards: 
namely, Fenius Rufus for his popularity, in consequence of his 
ndministrotion of the public stores without deriving any profit 
from it; and Sofonius TigeUinus,' purely from partiality to 
the inveterote lewdness and infamy of the man; and their in
fluence "'IUI according to their known manner of life. Tigel
linus beld greater away over the mind of Nero; and wall 
admitted to share in his most secret debaucheries: Rufus 
flourished in the good opinion of the people and soldiery;' 
Vo'hich he found a denial to him with the emperor. ' 

52. The death of Burrus made an inroad upon the influ. 
ence of Seneca'; as good counsels had no longer the same 
force now that 0110 of the champions of virtue was removed· 
and Nero naturally inclined to follow the more depraved, wh~ 
assailed Seneca with valions imputations: "that he had 
already accumulated enormous wealth, fur surpassincp the 
measure of a citizen, and was still increasing it: that h~ was 
alienating from the emperor and diverting to himself the 
affections of the citizens: that he BOught to outdo the princ~ 
in the elcl,'lLIlce of his gardens and the splendour of his villas." 
They laid to his charge also, "that he claimed a monopoly 
in the glory pf eloquence; and that after Nero conceived .. 

: ' Tig"llinus rose from obscurity to be in high Cavour with Ner.J. Hi. 
lI'as the grand teachel' of debauchery and every vice. J uvenal haa 
~entioued ~im. Sat. i. 155. See an account of the prodigiqU8 baIi'luet· 
81ven by thla man, A.nnala, xv. 37. 
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passion forversifying, be had employed h.i.meelC in it with lin
usual assiduity: for, to the recreatioDB of the prince he wall 

an open enemy,-dispuaged his Ti,,<YOur in the managing of 
horses, ridiculed his vocal powers whenever he sang ,; with 
what view did he endeal"our to effect that in the whole re. 
public nothing should go down which 1r1IB not the product 
of his iugenuity' Surely Nero W&8 past the weakness of 
chih~hoou. and arrived at the prime of youth: he ought now 
to discard. his peda",<YOg1le, furnished 118 he 1rII8 with IDs\IUctOI'3 
the most accomplished. even his own ancestol'& • 

53. Seneca was not unapprised of the efforts of his calum
niators, as they were disclosed to him by such as retained 
some concern for the interests of virtue; and as the emperor 
manife:sted daily more shyness towards him, he besou;ht au' 
opportunity of speaking to him, and having obtained it, thus 
began: "This is the fourteenth year, C2sar; since I was sum· 
moned to train you for your high destiny; and the eighth 
since your a.ivancement to the empire. During the inter. 
v.ening period, you have showered such honours and riches 
upon me, that nothing is wanting to complete my (elicity but 
the capacity to use them wiUl moderation. I sh:ill quott} 
great e:xamples, such as are adapted, not to my st.'\tion and 
fortune, but to yOUl'& Augustus, from whom you are tht} 
fvurth in descent., granted to ~ Agripp.,\l leave to retreat 
to Mitylene, and to Cains Mrecenas1 he allow-ed, even in Rome; 
itself,'a retirement as complete as in any foreign country: the 
former his oompanion in the wan; the other long har::lS8ed at, 
Rome with manifold occupations and public cares: both re
ceived rell"lU'ds ample indeed. but proportioned to their ser-; 
vices. For myself, ",hat other claims upon your munificence' 
have I been able to advance, e:xcept my literary attaiuments. 
nllr.!ed, so to. speak, in ~he shades o( retirement, and 1rhic~ 
have been rendered fumous, because I am believed to rune: 
assisted your early years in the acquisition of lroming; a. 
glorious reward (or such a se"ice! But you encompassed me 

I Amrra. in the rear of Rome jaI, retired to the isle of I.eeoo..' 
QQ" Mort.eliaa. ' : 

• l1....,.,naa had a house and magnifiOl'nt gardens near l1"unt E..<qui
line: Pliny eaya, that the practil'8 of haTing pleasure-groUDda within 
the walla of a city was unknown till Epicnrua led the way at Athens ; . 
.. Primus hoc inaiituit Athenis Epicurua, otii ma,,<>ister. 1: aque ad e~ 
moria DOD luera' in orridis habiwi rura,"-Pliny, lib. xiI. 4. 
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~th boundless favourS, unnumbered riches;' lothM 'when L 
rumiuate upon my situation, as I often do, I 83.1 to lIlysel~ 
Can it be that I, the lIOn of a knight, the native of .. pro"ince/ 
am ranked among the chief men or Rome1 Has my upstart, 
D.'l.me 8C'luircd splendour among the nobles of the land, and 
mell ,,'ho glury in a long line of honoured ancestors 1 Where 
th"n is that l,hilosophic spirit which professed to be satisfied 
with scanty supplies j is it employed in adorning sucb gar
deus' aa these I in paciDg m!\jestically through these luburban 
retn.ati'l doteS it abound in estates so extensive ~ these, and 
in 8uch immense sums put out at interest P One plea only 
occun to my tho~hta j that it becomes not me to 0PPOS& 
your bounties. 

54. "But both of us have now filled up our measure: you, 
of all that t1..e bounty of .. prince could confer upon his friend; 
1, of all that a fi'iend could accept froll) the bounty of his 
prince. Every addition can only furnish fi:esh materials for 
envy; 'web, indeed, like all other earthly things, lies pro
strate beneath your towering- greatness j but weighs heavily 011 

me: I require IUllistance. Thus, in the same manner as, were, 
I weary an.! taint with the toils of, warfare or a journey, I 
I1I10uld implore indulgence, 80 in this journey of life, old 88 r 
am, and uuequal even to the lightest l-ares, since I am unable 
longer t~ 8U~tnin the weigLt of my own riches, I seek pro
tection. Order your own stewards to undertake the direction 
of my fortune, aud to annex it to your own: nor shall I by 
iliia plunge myself into poverty; but having surrendered thpse 
things l,y whOlie splendonr I am t:xposed to the assaults of 
em)" all the timo "Lich is Bet apart for the care of g.u"dens; 
and villas, I sLall npvly once more to the cultivationo( my 
minJ. To you'viC;our remains more ilian enough, and the 
possession of imperial power estaLlished during 80 many years.. 
We, yvur friends, who are more ad.\·anced in years, may t.'lke 
our turn of repose. This too 1I'ill redound to rour glory, that 

1 Seneca was • Dative or Spain; born at C.orduba, now Cordova. 
I Seneca had • DUlllOer of vi.l.Ia.J and extewh'e gardeWi. Juvenal 

meDtioWl- ' 
"--lIagnoa,Senecre pr.:cJi\"itia hortos."-Sat.. L 16. 

- • ThiA oonfinns the account gi.en 1,y Dio of hi" immoderate riches. , 
bUt perhapw that hi:rtoriAD exa...~ when he imputes ineurrectio~ , 
ia BritaiD to the uactiOIl4 ol Seneca. 

cc2 
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you hlid elevated to the highest posts those who could put up 
with a humble condition." 

55. To this speech, Nero replied much in this manner: 
"That I am able thus on the moment to combat vour studied 
reasonings, is the first benefit which I acknowledge to have 
derivp.d from you, who have taught me not only to speak on 
subjects previously considered, but also to deliver my senti. 
ments extemporaneously. It is true, my direct ancestor 
Augustus allowed Agrippa and Mrecenas to plISII their time in 
retirement after their toils, but at that period of life when hiB 
authority protected him, whatever was the extent or nature of 
the concession he tnade to them; but nevertheless he divested 
neither of them of ~e rewards he had conferred upon them. _ 
They had earned them in war and civil perils; for in these 
the earlier days of Augustus were occupied: nor would your 
SIVOrd or your hands have beeu wanting had I been engaged 
in military affairs. But what my existing circumst..'Ulces re
quired you rendered; you nursed my childhood and directed 
my youth by your moral lessons, your counsel, and your pre
cepts; and the favours you have bestowed on me, ,,-ill nevet 
perish while life remains: those you have received from me, 
your gardens, capital, and country seats, are liable to the acci· 
dents of fortune; and though they may appear of great ex· 
tent, yet many men, by no means equal to you in accomplish. 
ments, have enjoyed more. I am ashamed to instance ll'eed· 
men, who in point of riches cut a greater figure than you; 
and when I consider this, I see occasion to blush that a man 
who holds the highest place in my esteem, does not as yet 
trausceud nIl others in the gifts of fortune. 

.56 ... But while you have attained maturity of years, and 
have yet vigour enough for business and the enjoyment of 
the fruita of your toils, I am only performing the early stu.,cPCS 
of the imperinl career; unless perhaps you deem less of 
yourself than Vitellius, who was thrice consul; I and think 
that I should full short of Claudius. But my liberality is 
unable to make up to- you a fortune equal to thnt which 
Volusius amassed during years of parsimony." If in any 

1 In th& Annals, book xi., we have seen Vitellius consul for the third 
time. 

~ Voluaiu9 haa been mentioned R9 lUI honest mlUl, who acquired his· 
wealth by honouroble meoms, and}ived to a great age. Annals, xiii. So. 
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respect I deviate from the right path, owing to the proneness 
to error natural to youth, you should rather recal my wan~ 
dering steps, and guide that strength which you have adorned, 
by more intense effurts to o.ssist me. It is not your modera
tiun, if you give back your wealth, nor your retirement, if 
you forsake your prince, on which the tongues of all men 
will be empluyed; but my rapaciuusness, and the dread of 
my cruelty. But BUppose your self-command should form 
the great theme of public applause j still it will redect no 
honour upon the character of a wise man, to reap a harvest 
of glory to himself from a proceeding by which he brings 
infiLmy upon his friend." To these words he added kisses 
and embraces; frameJ 88 he was .by nature, and trained by 
habit, to veil his rancour under the guise of hollow compli
ments. Seneca prescnted his thanks; the universal close of 
conferences with n sovereign: he changed, however, the 
methods of llis former state of power, put a stop to the cou
dux llf visitors, avoided. a. traiu of attendants, and seldom 
appeared ill the streets of the city j pretending that his 
health was iu an unfavourable state, or that he was detained 
at home by philosophical pUl'Suits. _ 

57. After the downfall of Seneca, a ready way was opened 
to undermine the credit of Fenius Rufus; when the crime 
char;:,-ed upon him by his enemies, was that of his friendship 
fur Agrippin:l. Tigellinus, too, grew daily more induentia.lj 
Rnd concluding that his mischievous devices, in which alone 

·his power ].ny, would prove more agreeable if lie could engage 
the prillceby the ties of a confederacy in crime, he dived 
into bis 80cret fears; and baving discovered that PlautuB and 
8yll301 were the men principally dreaded, and therefore both 
lately sent out of the way, the former into Asia, the othei"' 
into Narbon Gaul, be reminded Nero "oftheir nobJ.e descent, 
and their proximity to great armies; Plautus to that in the 
East; Syllil t~ that in Germany. For himself, he harboured 
not, like Burrus, separate vieW's, but consulted purely the 
security of the prince: but though his safety at Rome might 
be ensured, where they were on the BpOt, yet, by what mea~ 
lUres could remote insurrections be Buppressed I The nations 

.. of Gaul were excited by the dictatorial name of Sylla; nor 
I For Rubelli", Plautus, see this book, c. 22. For Cornelius SyU. 

'" book xiii. 41. .. . f 
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. 'Werethe l!ewral people of Asia less su.<;pected of an att.'\Ch
-ment to the other, for the illustrious memory of his grandfather 
Drnsus : 1 Sylh was indigent, which was the greatest incita
ment to ent<,rpri~; and a countRrfeiter of sloth and indolence, 
till he fpied an cpportunity for !Ome de;;pente attRmpt. 
Plautus ~-as master of vast ..-eakh, Dot even pretending to a 

. fondness for quiet; but boasting that he copied the eumplo!:) 
of the ancient llomnns: haring adopted. too. the @eet of the 
Stoics. "'ith all their superciliousness and pride; a St-Ct which 
prompts men to tnrbulence, and a life of action." Thill"-38 
.enou[!h. there wn.s no delay. 8:lh, by assassins, who in six 
days arrived at Marseilles. was dispatched as he sat d01f1] to 
ID..at, without prenom apprehension or intimation. His 
head 1<35 conveyed to Xero, 'l\"ho. in a tone of tlp<'rtil'll 
inIPJlence, rem:u-ked, "that it ...-as disfigured by I,rewature 
hoarine!lS." 

58. That the muro.'ll' of Plautus was meditated, 1rn8 not 
60 easily concealed; for his life 11"'38 matter of concern to 
many; moreover, the length of the journey hy land and 
.sea, and the iuten-ening time, had caused it to ~t wind; 
and amongst the people an ungrounded persuasion pre,ailed. 
that he made proPOS::U8 to Corbulo, who then commanded 
mighty armies, and ..-ho, if men of high character and inno
·cence were to be marked out for slauzilter, stood in the £tst 
.degree of jeopardy. It was even sai.(" that Asia had taken 
arms, from attachment to the young nobleman; and that 
the soldiers despatched to perpetrate the murder, neither 
strong in point of numbers nor resolute of p~, when 
they could Dot execute their ordel"ll, had gone over to the 
insulTl'Ctionary cause." These groundless statRments. such 
ia tLe nature of rumonr, .. ere creditRd and propa.,"Ilted with 
exa.g:ger.\tion by those who had nothing el$!! to d(\, For the 
rest, Plautns received adviCES from Lucius Anti,,-tius, his 
father-in-law, by a freedman of his 01m, .-ho, by IDelUlS of a 
brisk wind, had out&illed the centurion, to the efiio!ct, " that 
be would shun a dastardly death, retirement, or escape; and 
that from the compassion that would be felt for a Ilolme 60 

great, he ...-oulJ find good men ready to espouse his C3US&' 

.that he should associate with him the resolute and d;.nll;;~ 
. and in the meantime not despiBe anything that might be of 

l Rubellius Plaut~ 1raB the 80D of Rube1iu, BIaD~U8 IIDd Julia. : 
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~n·ice. If he coul'! repulse the sixty men (the number that 
yere cominIY to attack him); while information was' carrying 
.back to Xe~o, while another band was performing the journey 
·to him, many evenu would occur in furtherance of his 
.attempt, which might ripen into a formidable war: lastly, 
·that he would either save his life by Buch measures as these, 
'or Buffer nothing more grievous from making the attempt 
·thnn if he had exerted no efforl. " 

09. But these considerntions moved not Plaut us : whether 
it was that, being nn exile and without arms; he foresaw no 
cerulin resource; (lr tha.t he was wea.ry of a state of doubt 
and anxietv; or that he was influenced by tenderness for his 
''''ife and cilildrcn, to whom he imagined the prince would be 
more leuieut, if no attempts were made that might discom.. 
pose nnd alarm him. There are those who relate, that the 
advi0e8 he received from hi. father-in-law were (If a different 
·kind, importing that he need fear no severe infliction; and, 
• that two pLilOllOpbers, Croranns a Greek, and Musonius a 
Tuscan, had recommended firmness in awaiting death, as 
preferable to a life of Imxietyand alarm." Certain it is; the 
~n8 found him in the middle of the day, lUI.ked, and 
-employed in corporeal exercise. In this situation the cen
turion butchered llim, in the sight of Pelago the eunuch, -who 
"'IUI by Nero set ever tbe centurion and his Land, like the 

. minister of BOrne tyrant over his satellites. The head of the 
alnin was carried to Rome; at the sight of which he said-I 
''Will relate his own words:-"Why does not Nero, banishing aU 
tror. set about expediting bis marriage with Poppma, which 
has been procrnstinated on aCcount of alarms BDch as these' 
'Why not put aWllY his wife Octavia, although ber conduet is 
that of a mool.'St woman, since the name O[ her father and the 
afit.'Ction8 of tbe people have made her an eyesore to him'· 
To the IICDate he sent letters; but in them owned nothing of 
the assassination' of SylIa. and Plautus; but said, that both 
were turbu1ent spirits, and that it cost bim much solicitude 
to preserve the peace of the commonwealth. Publio proces
mons and devotions were decreed to the deities on this account, 
and Syna and Plautus degraded from the dignity of senators. 
Thcse mockeries, however, were more insufferable than the 
JlOrrid deeds to which they related. 
-60. Nero 'therefore, baving received the -decree of the 
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senate; and perceiving that all his villanies passed for acts or 
exemplary merit, rudely repudiated Octavia, alleging, "that 
she WWl barren," and then espoused Popprea. This woman, 

. who had been long the concubine of Nero, and, ns her adul. 
.terer and her husband, exercising absolute sway over him, 
suborned one of Octavia's domestics to accuse her of an amour 
,with a slave: Eucerus, a Dative of Alexandria, a skilful flute.. 
player, was marked out as the object of the charge: her 
.maids were examined upon the rack; and though some of 
them, overcome by the intensity of the torture, made false 
admissiollll, the major part persisted in vindicating the purity 
of their mistress; one of them replied to Tigellillus, whill: 
urging a confession, "that the womb of Octavia was purer 
.than his mouth." She was however put away in the first 
instance under the specious formality of a legal divorce, and 
the house of Burrus, with the estate of Plautus, ill-omened 
gift, were assigned to her: soon ·after she was bnnitihed into 
Campania., and a guard of soldiers placed over her; this led 
to frequent and undis,,"1lised complaints among the populace', 
who are comparatively unrestrained by prudential motives, 
and from the mediocrity of their circumstances are exposed t() 
fewer dangers. They had an effect upon Nero, who in conse
quence recalled Octavia from banishment; but without the 
slightest misgiving at his atrocious villany. 

61. Forthwith the people went up to the Capitol in trans
port, and at length poured forth unfeigned thanks to the gods. 
They threw down the statues of Popprea., carried those of 
Octavia upon their shoulders, wreathed them with garlands. 
and placed them on the forum and the temples. They even 
went to offer the tribute of their applause to the prince; the 
prince was made the object of their grateful adoration. And 
DOW they were filling the pnlace with their crowd and clamour, 
"When parties of soldiers were sent out, who by beating them 
and threatening them with the sword, terrified and dispersed 
them: whatever was overthrown during the tumult WllS 

restored, and the tokens of hononr to Popprea replaced. 
This woman, ever prone to atrocities from the impulse of 
hatred, and now stimulated by her fears also, lest either a 
mqre violent outbreak of popular violence should take place; 
or Nero should succumb to the inclination of the peopl&, 
tJu:ew perself at his knees, and said therewith," her circum-
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stances were not in that state that she shoul ~~ ab~ 
ber marriage with bim, ~hough that o~je~ ~ d~4~~~ 
than life: but her very lire was placed m 1m nen~~ 

. by the dependents and slaves of Octavia, wh callWo 01;t 
1IC1ves the people of Rome, had dared to co ~(~ tllif!J 
of peace ,which were seldom produced by war. lui""~~ 
arms were taken up against the prince: they only tea"a 
leader, and a civil commotion once ~xcited, they woul 
find one. Octavia has only to leave Campania and come into 
the city; when at her nod, in her absence, such tumults were 
raised. But if this was not the object, what crime had IIhe 
committed 1 whom had she offended t was it because she was 
about to give a genuine offspring to the family: of the COOSarll. 
that the Roman people chose that the spawn of an Egyptian 
flute-player' should be palmed upon the imperial eminence2 
To Bum up all, if that step was essential to the public weal, 
be Ihould call home his mistress voluntarily rather than by 
compulsion, or consult his safety by a righteous retribution. 
The fi~ commotion had subsided under moderate applica.
tions, but if they should despair of Octavia's being the wife of 
Nero, they would give her another husband." 

62. This artfully compounded speech, adapted to excite 
r~lr and rage, at once produced the desired effect, and terrified 
while it infiamed the imperial hearer: hut a suspicion resting' 
only on the evidence of a alave, and neutralized by the asseye.
rations of the tortured maids, was not strong enough for this 
purpose. It was therefore resolved that BOme person should 
be found who would confess the guilty commerce, and who 
might also be plausibly charged with the crime of rebellion. 
Anioiltus' was judged a fitting instrument for this purpose; 
the same who had accomplished the murder of his mother, 
and, as I have related, commanded the fleet at Misenum; whom 
the emperor, after that horrid IICrvice, held in light esteem, 
but afterwards in extraordinary detestation: for the ministers 
of nefarious deeds aeem in the eyes of their employers as 
living reproaches or their iniquity. Him therefore Nero 
summoned; and told him, II that he alone had saved the life 
of the prince from the dark devices of hia mother: an oppor
·unity for a lIC"ice of no less magnitude now presented itself, 

• ft I This WRII Eucerus, • native or Alenndrla, mentioned in Co 60.' . 
I For .A.nicetus, the murderer or Agrippina, Bee thia book, Co 1. 
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by relieving him from a· Tire ·who was his mortal enemy: not" 
'was there need of force or arms; he had only to admit adult€ry 
with Octavia. He promised rewanli, which be Mid nnl:,-t 
indeed be kept a secret for the present, but of great Talue, 
and also II. delightful retreat; but threatened him with death, 
if he declined the task. Anicetus, from 3.D inherent pet'-
'Versity of principle, and a filcility in crime produced by the 
borrible transactions in which he had been already engagt'd, 
even exceeded his orders in lying, and made confession of the 
ndultery to the friends of the prince, WhOOl he had sum
moned lUI II. council. He was then banished to Sardinia, where 
he lived in exile, but not in poverty, and ""here he died a 
natural death. 

63. Now Nero in an edict Btated, "that Octavia, in llopes 
of engaging the fleet in her conspiracy, had corrupted Anicetul 
the admiral:" and forgetting that he had ju..;; before accused 
ber of barrenness, he added, "that in guilty consciousness of 
her lust, she had prodaced abortion; and that all these were 
ocltllU"Iy proved to him." And he confined her in the ioJand 
Pandataria. Never was there any exile who touched the 
bearts of the beholders with deeper compassion: Borne there 
were who still remembered to have seen Agrippioa banished by 
Tiberius: the more recent lIllfferings of Julia. 1 were likewise 
recalled to mind, confined there by Claudius: but they had 
experienced Borne happine!l!, and the recollection of their 
former splendour pro'\"ed BOme alIenation of their present 
horrors. To Octavia, in the first place, the day of her nuptials 
'Wall in place of a fllneral day, being brought under a roof 
where 'she encountered nothing but memorin.ls of woe; her 
father cut off by poison. and BOOn af~s her brother j' 
then a handmaid more influential than her mist.rcis; Popp._ 
wedded to her husband, only to bring destruction on hia 
lawful wife: and lastly, a crime hid to her chargq, more 
intolerable than death in any shape. 

64. And this young lady, in her twentieth )'eRr, thrown 
among centurious and CQmmon loldiers, IUld already bereft of 
life under the presage of impeuding woes, did not, however, aI 

• I.J uli&, t.h~ dalll'bter of Gennanicua an4 AgrlppiDa, was bani>hed by 
the emperor Claudius, A.(".o. 79!. ' 

'The .... peror Claodios ber ratber. and bar brother 13ritannicus, 
were both. poisoDed. See Annals,.xii. Jil .... d~ 16.. 
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yet enjoy the repose of dcnth. After an interval of a few days 
bhe was ordered to die, when she protested, " she was now a. 
widow, and only the ,emperor'. sister;" I appealed to the 
GerOlanici, the commOD relatives of, Nero and herself j and 
Lu;tly, invoked the name of Agrippina, observing, "that had 
IlLe lived, her maniage-st..'\tewould have been made wretched, 
but she would not have been doomed to destruction." She 
v.-as then tied filst with bonds, and hllr veins opened ill 
every joint; and becllU!ie the blood, coagulated from the effect 
of fear, ftOl\'ed too slowly, her death 'Was accelerated by the 
Tnpour of a hath, heated to the highest point. A deed of still 
more atrocious brutality 'Was added; her head was cut off and 
conveyed to the city fur Popprea to see it. Offerings nt thll 
'teloplt:.'8 were decreed by the fatbers on account of these 
'E'v<:nts: a circumstance ""hich I bne recorded in order that 
1111 those who shall rend the cnlamities of those times, as they 
are delivered by me or any other anthors, may conclude by 
'antieipation, that 1!.8 often as a banishment or a murder was 
perpetrated by the prince's orders, so often thanks were 
rendered to the gods; nnd those acts which in former times 
'were resorted to to distinguish prosperous oceurrencett, were 
now made the tokens of public disaster!!. Still I will not 
'Illl,-.Press the mention of any decree of the lIenate which is 
mnrk('d by unheard-of ad.ulation, or the' extremity of abject 
llCl"'I"ilitT. 

6.5. The snme year Nero is believed to have destroyed by 
poison the most influential of his freedmen, Doryphorus, for 
opposing his marriage with Popprea; Pallas, 2 because his pro. 
tracted life kept him out of the vast riches he had acC'\l'o 
'mulated. RomanUB had secretly criminated Seneca, as an 
accomplice of Caius riso;~ but sunk himself under the MIlle 
chnrge broug'ht hy Seneca 'tIith greata- force of evidence. 
l'iso in consequence became a.larmed; and a powerful and 
extensi"e conspiracy 'WnJI formed against Nero, but it proyed 
abortive. 

I Nero was adnpted by ClaudiuB her father, and consequently waS 
brother to Octavia.. ; 

• Doryphome, eceording to Dia, 1faII print.! aeeretary to Nero. Pal • 
• las, the freedme.Q of ('''laudiua, bas been otU.. mentioned. He .'a. dit
tnis...-d from all his employments by N ern. (See AllIlB.ls, xiii. 14 ) 
'Brotier says that his monument W1M found near Rome, A.D. 1720. . 
, • For more,,,t Piso, _ A.Dnals, IV. ,s.. ' . 
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no 0 K xv. 

1. MEANWHILE Vologeses, king of the·Parthians, having hear~ 
of the acts of Corbulo, and that Tigranes, an alien, was 
placed upon the throne of Armenia, 1 while he WM desirous of 
secking revenge for the contempt shown for the high claims 
of the Arsacida! by the expulsion of his brother, WM perplexed 
with conflicting considemtiollS, when on the other hand he 
reflected on the Roman greatness, and the respect he had for 
the treaty which had continued without interruption between 
him and the Romans; for he WM naturally wanting in deci. 
sion, and was also hampered by the defection of the Hyrca. 
nians, and the various wars growing out of it. Moreowr, 
while in this state of suspense, he WM further excited by 
intelligence of fresh indignities; for Tigranes, passing the 
confines of Armenia, had devastated the territories of the 
Adiabenians, a bordering nation, more extensively and lei
surely than comported with a mere predatory excursion; 
while the chiefs of the nations gave vent to their indignation" 
." that they should have sunk so low, that they were overrun, 
.not indeed by a Roman general, but an undisciplined hostage, 
:who' had for so many years been numbered among slaves." 
lIia distress WM inflamed by Monobazus, sovereign of the 
Adiabenians, who asked angrily, "what succour he could 
l!eek, or from what quarter 1 Armenia WM already given up, 
and the adjacent regions would follow it; and, unless they 
were defended by the Pal'thians, they would consider that 
bondage under the Romans ·was lighter to such lIS surrendered 
themselves than to those who stayed to be subdued." Tiri
.dates too, a fugitive from his kingdom, affected him in no 
small degree by the silent appeal of bis presence; still more 
·when he complained, I'that mighty empires were not to be 
held together by inaction; that men and arms lllust be 

1 Tigranes, deaeended from the nobility of Cappadocia, was sent bl 
:Nero to ascend the throno of Armenia, Annals, xiv. 26. 
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brounht /into the field; that in matten of empire right and 
minht went together j that it became those in. private station 
to 000 content with retaining their own, but it was the glory' 
of sovereigns to battle for the possessions of others.» 

2. Y ologeses thcrefore> stimulated by these considerations, 
assembled a council, and placing Tiridates next to himself, 
began thus: ., This prince, the son of the same father as my· 
self, having yielded to me the supreme dominion, in right of 
rrimogeniture, I put in possession of Armenia, which s~ds 
in the third degree of power j for Pacorus had preoccuPied 
Media: and I fancied that I had adjusted the interests of oUl' 
frunily discreetly, guarding a,,<YUinst the proverbial antipathies 
and rivnlries between brothers. The Romans however thwart 
roy viewlI j and those pacifio relations which in no instance 
they have disturbed without discomfiture, they now abruptly 
I8ever to their own destruction. I will not -deny that I choose 
to presene the acquisitions of my ancestors by justice rather 
than blood. by argument rather than arms j but if I have 
erred on the side of caution, I will atone for it by valour. 
All for you, l\-hile your resources are unimpaired, your honoUl' 
unsullied, you have earned in addition the praise of modera.
tion j a Tirtue not to be despised by the most exnlted among 
men. and prized also by the gods." As soon as he had thus. 
Bpl..,n, he Bet the roynl diadem upon the head of Tiridates; 
to ~loneses, a noble Partllian, he delivered a gal1'Ult band or 
horse, which, according to custom, attended the king, with the 
auilliary Adiabenians j with orders" to drive Tigranes out of 
Armenia. to While he himself, ruspending his differences with 
tlle Hyrcanians, assembled the main forces of the country, and 

. directed the principal operationl of the war, with a view to a 
descent upon the Roman provinces. 

3. CorLulo, when he received certain intelligence of these 
proceedings, Bent two' legions to succour Tigranes, under th6-
command of Verulanus Severus and V ettius ~lanus, with 
secret injunctions, .. that they should act _ in all cases with 
caution rnther tlian despatch; " for he aimed more at keeping 
a 1I1lr on foot, than pushing it to a conclusion: and had written. 
to Nero, .. that to defend Armenia a specinl general was necesa.. 
mry; for Syria was in the more imminent danger from the 
menaced attack of V ologeses." Meanwhile he disposed the 
remaining legions nlong the banks of the Euphrates; raised: 
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q boJy of militia from the natives of the province; posted' 
guards at all the passes, to obstruct the inroads of the enemy; 
and, becau9Il that region W38 ill supplied with water, he built 
forts to secure the springs, and concealed some of the riwrs, 
I;>y an accumulation of sand. 
. ,. While Corbulo lras thus busied in mcasure& for securing: 

Syria, Moneses pushed on by forced marches, that he might:., 
outstrip the report of his approach: but notwithstandiug, he 
fuund Tigranes neither uuiuformed nor unprepared; fur he. 
had pos&!l!I!ed himself of Tigrauocerta, a city strong in the 
Blultituoo of its defenders, and the ma,,<l'Ilitude of its walls.' 
Moreover, the Nicephorius, a river of no contemptible breadth, 
Tlibhes a great portion of the mills, and where the river Wll8 

DOt relied on, a vast. trench was drawn: within it too was, 
a garrison oC 1I01Ji.ers, and provisions laid up in store. In 
bringing in these provisions IIOme Cew oC the soldiers, in their; 
eagerneSd advancing too fur, full into the hands of a party of 
tJle enemy, which came upon them unawares; a circumstance, 
which int1J.med resentment rather than excited aIa.rm.. But, 
the Parthians dare not prosecute a sk>ge closely; with a few 
scattered arrows they do not dismay the besieged; and fujI 
in their own objects. The Adiabenians, with ladders and, 
engines, began to approoch the "aIls; but "ere easily driven 
b.'M:k; and soon after, our men, making a sortie, put them to 
the sword. 

5. Corbulo however, though all his proceedings prospered, 
Judging it wise to moderate the career of hia good furtuuc., 
despatched ambassadOl'll to Yologeses to expostuIate with hinl 
llpon his attack" upon a IWman province; upon his besi<,;;in:; 
" lUng who was 1\ friend and confuderate of Pwme, and the. 
Roman cohorts themselves;" and to warn him, "that he b.ul, 
better ab,mdun the siege, or Corbulo too would encunp in the 
territories of the .enemy." Casperiu8 the centuriun who \\"as 

selected for this embassy, preseuted himself before the king at 
the city of Nisibis, thirty-seven miles dist:.mt from Tigraoo-: 
certa, and delivered his message in a tone of defiance. It b.lJ 
long been the setUed resolution of Vol%'eSCs to a\'oid an 
encouuter with the IWmans; and bcsiJ~ his present mC'.\· 
aures did.not proceed prospero1ll!1y: the si~"C had pro.ed a 

, 1 The walls ,..ere lift! eubita high, as '"' are told by Appian, in his 
lIistory of the llithri.datic W &1', ' 
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fuilure; Tigranes waa secured by his forces and supplies; 
, tLCltS8 1Iho had undertaken to storm the place were put to 

flight; Roman legions were sent into Armenia; .and others, 
stationed for the defence of Syria, were ready to assume the. 
character of in\"a.de1'1l, and make an irruption into his terri
tory: Lis cavalry were enfeebled by the scarcity of forage, for 
a swarm of locru,1.s sudJenly appearing had devoured all the 
herbage and Colia"r-e. Concealing his Cears therefore, and pre
tending IlD inclination to pacific counsels, he answered, " that· 
he would send ambassadors to the Roman emperor, to solicit. 
the grant of Armenia, and to place the peace upon a. firm 
Cooting." Moreover he ordered .Moneses to a.bandon Tigrano
certa; and retired hinu;elf. 
• 6. Tbese resulta were represented by many as attributa.bla 

t,p the Ceara of the king and the menaces of Corbulo; and OX-, 

tolled IlII glorious achievements. Others construed them a.s if 
• secret compact had bet:n entered into, that both parties 
abandoning hostilities, and Vologeses quitting the field, Ti
graDes should also evacuate .Armenia. Otherwise, why W88; 

\lie P.oman anny withdrawn from Tigranocerta1 why gi\"e up 
in peace what they had defended in war 1 was it better to have. 
Tintered in the remote regions of Cappadocia, in huts hastily 
~cted, than in the capital of a kingdom which their arms had 
8Q recently preserved J In every Tiew of it, it 11':18 clear that. 
the war had been SUBpended, that V ologesea might be opposed 
by another general rather than CorbulQ; and that Corbnl()" 
might not Curther hazard the renown he had ~ed through 
• period of 10 many years.. For, as I have related, he had. 
r.equested a commander lipecially appointed for the defence or 
.!rmeni/i; and it 11'88 reported that Cmsennius PlEtus was 
ooming; and now C;esennius 11'88 arrived; anJ the forces were
so dind~, that PretUi should command the fourth legion and 
t,be twelfth, to ~"hich was added the fifth, lately summoned" 
out or Mresi3, aa also the auxiliaries from Pontus, Galatia, and. 
Cappadocia: while Corbulo contlnued to command the third. 
sixth, and tenth legions, and the forces formerly belon~ng to. 
Syria. The rest they were to possess in common, or share a& 

exigencies required. But aa Corbulo could not bear a rival. 
110 PlEtus, to whom it 11'a8 glory enough if he were accounted 
aecond ~{) Corbulo. dis~ged his achie'Yements, incessantly' 
~Dlarking "that no hostile bl~ lias spilled, no spoil taken i. 
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and that all he had to do with the storming of cities was 
limited to the name of the thing only. For himsel~ he would 
impose tribute and laws; and, instead of the shadow of a king, 
subject the vanquished to the jurisdiction of Rome." 

7. At this juncture, the ambilasadors of Vologeses, whom I 
have mentioned to have been sent to the prince, returned un. 
successful: and the Parthians proceeded to open war; nor did 
P8ltus decline it; but, with two legions, the fourth and 
twelfth, the former then commanded by Funisulanus Vettoni
anus, the other by Calvisius Sabinus, he entered Armenia, 
under an omen of dismal import; for, in passing the Eu
phrates, which he crossed by a bridge, the horse which carried 
the consular ornaments became frightened without any ap. 
parent cause, and starting back a.,aain, got clear away: more
over, 0. victim, which stood by the winter camp, which they 
were fortifying, brok~ through the half-oompleted works, 
cleared the rampart, and fled. The javelins of the soldiers 
took fire; a prodigy which appeared the more remarkable, as 
the Parthians fight with missile weapons. 
( 8. But Pretus, deeming lightly of these omens, ere yet his 

winter camp was adequately secured, and without making any 
provision for a supply of grain, marched hastily over mount 
Taurus, .. to recover," as he said," the city of Tigranocerta ; 
and lay waste the regions which Corblilo had left untouched." 
And he took certain castles; somewhat of glory too he won, 
and somewhat of booty, if he had either enjoyed his glory with 
moderation, or his booty with circumspection. But after long 
and tedious marches, in ovelTUllning countries which could 
Dot be held; the provisions he had captured being spoiled, 
and the winter just setting in, he led back his army. And 
then, as though he had concluded the war, he wrote a letter 
to Nero in pompous terms, but destitute of substance. 
I j 9. Meanwhile, Corbulo occupied the bank of the Euphrates, 
which he had never neglected, with an increased number of 
stations. And, that the enemy's horse, who with great osten. 
tation were flying about the neighbouring plains, might create 
no obstruction to his laying a bridge over the river, he fastened 
together with beams Bome vessels of vast bulk, with towers 
erected upon them; and, steering them to and fro upon 
the river, drove off the Barbarians with catapults and 
balistas; for the stones and javelins thus hurled upon them, 
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reaohed to a greater distance than oould be attained by the 
arrowlj discharged in the opposite direction. The bridge was 
then carried over the whole breadth, and the opposite heights 
occupied by the allied cohorts, und afterwards by the camp of 
the legions, with suoh celerity, and so formidable a display of . 
power, that the Parthians, desisting from their project of in
vading Syria, directed all their efforts to the accomplishment 
of their design upon Armenia. 

10. In that quarter, Pretu!, unaware of what menaced him, 
bad the fifth lepion at·a distance in Pontus; and had weak
ene,l the remaimng legions by indiscriminate furloughs; when 
at length it was stated that V ologeses was approaching 
with a numerous and dctermined force .. Forthwith he sum
moned the twelfth legion: but this very thing, whence he had 
anticipated the reputation. of augmented forces, .betrayed 
their paucity: yet few 1UI they were, they might have main
tained their camp, and, by protracting the war, have bafiled 
all tho efforts of the Parthians, if Pretus had shown any firm
ness, either in adhering to his own counselor those of others. 
But when men of military experience had instructed him in 
tJ10 methods cl securing himself against pressing dangers, he 
abandoned their plans for other and worse, lest he should 
appear to stand in need of the advioe of others. And on 
this occasion, quitting his winter camp, he exolaimed that" a. 
ditoh and rampart were not the things he was commissioned 
to employ against the enemy, but men and arms;" and led 
the legions forth as if with the purpose of engaging in' & 

battle; but afterwards, upon losing a centurion and a few 
private soldiers, whom he had sent in advanoe to reconnoitre 
the enemia forces, he retreated in trepidation. And then 
8.,,<Yt\in, elated with empty confidence because V ologeses had 
not pursued them so vigorously as he expected, he stationed 
three thousand chosen infuntry on the nearest eminence of 
Taurus to prevent the passage of the king; and placed on a. 
part of the plain the auxiliary horse of the Pannonians, which 
formed the flower of his cavalry .. His wife and son he put 
(lut of the way in a fort named Arsamosata,l with a oohort to 
guard them; and dispersed his troops, which, if kept together, 

• might more effectually have checked the desultory move
.ments of the enemy. It is also said that he was with diffi.-
• & Arsamosata, 8 city of Armenia, near the Euphrates, now Simeat. 

~AC.-YOr.. Ie J) D 



culty illdueed to admit to Corbulo that be WIUI hard pressed 
by the enemy; and that Corbulo did not. hurry, in order that, 
the dangel'8 he was exposed to growing more imminent, the 
merit of relieving him might also be allgmentf'd. However, 
he ordered a thousand men from each of the three legions, 
and eight hundred auxiliary horse, with an equal. number 
from the cohorts, to be got in FeadineS8 for marching. 

11. As for Vologeses, though he 1I'US. advised that Pretus 
beset the roads, here with his infantry. there with his horse, 
yet he in DO respect varie~ his plan; but drove the auxiliary 
horse from their post by force (lnd menace&, and trampled 
under foot the legionary troops; one centurion alone, Tar
qll.itius Creseens, having d.u-ed to defend .. tower in which he 
commanded a garrison. This man made frequent sallies, and 
slew such of the Barbarians 88 came up near him; till at 
length he '1'.'88 overJlQWered by the discharge o! combustibles 
at all point&. Such of the infantry 88 were not wouuded, 
.made for the remote and wild dhitricts; the wounded betook 
themselves to the' camp. where, under the impulse of fear, 
they magnified everything-the valour of the king, the fero
city and numhm of the nations, all which va believed Qy 
the uuscrupulous credulity of those who were impressed willi 
the same fears.. Nor did ,even the general struggle a.,rrainst 
these adverse circumstances. but had abandoned all milimry 
~utiee, having again sent a. supplicatory letter to Corbulo, " to 
4lome quickly aud protect the standards and eagles, and the 
.lShadowy remnant of the unhappy army: they would in the 
men.ntitne'mninta.iu their honour, while life renmined." 

12. COl:bulo. undismayed at this intelligence; left .. part 
of his fot!)es jn Syria, t9 retain possessi.on.oC the fortifications 
.he had erect lid to secure the Euphra.te.s; and taking the route 
which was shortest and afforded .. sufficiency of provisions, 
ronde fur the country ofComm~ne,passingon to,Cappadocia, 
.and thence to Armenia. Besides the other customary appen
da.,<>'Ci! of war. a vast q.uantity Qf camels,. lB.den with corn, 
a0001UPwied the army, to repel at onQC both the enemy and 
Jamine. The first that he met of those who were routed. was 
,Pactius" a centurion. of the highest ra.nk.: after him came 
.several common. soldiers, who, while they str~ve to cover the 
.ahaIllfl of thew fligh~ by different excuses, were by Corbulo 
a4m,onis4ed, ~' ~o re~~ to. thoit CQIQW'!\ ~d. tI'1 the mereyor 
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r~f.,>tU8: for -hilil8elf, he owned himself' implacable to all who 
were not victorioU8." - At the same time he addressed himself 
to his own legions, going from rank \0 rank, exhorting them. 
reminding them of their former victories, and pointing out to 
them fresa glory, which they might acquire: "It was not the 
villages and cities of the Armenial1ll that they were now ill 
pUflmit of, u the recompense of their labOllrs, but 1\ Rom8.Q 
camp, a.ud in it two legions. If individual soldiers, who have 
saved the life of a. citizen, were presented by the hand of the 
general lI-ith .. crown 1 el:celling all others, what and how 
grcut must that honour be when. the number of those who 
earned it was equal to the number to be saved,--of those who 
were the ministel's of safety, and or those who received it at 
th~ir ban(1s \" Animated hy these and similar incentives in 
the common cause,-and there were some whom the dangers 
which beset their brothers or their relatiol1ll impelled by 
pel'uliar motives,-they hastened-on, marching day and night 
without illtermi~on. : 

13. Hence, too, the more earnest! y did V ologeses press the 
besie;;ed i now 8.S8I\ulting the intrenchment of the legions, then 
the CI\lltle in which were guarded those who, from the tender
ness of their leX and yean, were unfit for war i II.nd pushed his 
1\8111\u1ts much more closely than Wtlll usual with the Pll.rthi.8iIls; 
in hopes by such temerity to draw out the enemy to a battle. 
l~ut they could acarcel,. be dragged out of their tents: a' 
most, they only endeavoured to maintain their work.: pari: 
of them in tbi. obeying the orders of their genel'lllt other. 
/rom their own want of spirit; as men who waited .lor deli. 
vemnce from Corbulo, or if overpowered by the attack of the 
enemy, !\It provided with examples in the disaSterli of Ca.udium 
.and ~ umantia: for, they snid,' " neither did the Samnites, a 
single Italian state, nor the Spaniards, who were rivala of the 
P",lllan empire, POSIICSS a force equal to, the Parlhians; and. 
-the chlU'&Ctera of antiquity, valorous and lauded as they 
·.,.-ere, made provision for their safety whenever fortune 
.declared against them." By the temper of the army, thus 

I The civic: crown tor IIRving the lifa of a citizen, waa often granted 
by the emperor; but the consular oomlD&lldel'll had the Bame power at 
the head of their armie!L . 
_ • The Ro~ army defeated by.the Samnites, passed under the yoke 
.at the Caud?llll FurCal (now Forchle), .l.U.O. 183._ (See Livy, ix. 1, sqq.) 
..A. more terrible defeat happened aftel'Wal'da at Numa~tia, ..t..D.a. 611. 
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abandoned to despair, the general was constrained to write t() 
Vologeses: y03t, the first letter he sent contained nothing 
supplicatory, but was conceived in a strain of complaint, 
"that he had thus entered upon a "WIll" to gain the kingdom 
of Armenia, ever subject to the Roman jurisdiction, or to a 
king appointed by the emperor of Rome. Peace was alike 
advantngeous to the Parthians and to the Romans: neither 
ought he to consider only what presented itself to his view; 
that he WIlS come at the head of the whole power of his 
kingdom against two legions, while to the Romans remained 
all the rest of the globe to aid them in the war." 

14. Vologeses, without entering at all into the merits of 
the case, in answer to the representation, wrote back, "that 
he must wait the arrival" of. his brothers, Pacorus and Tiri
dates: such WIlS the place and time appointed for deliberating 
as to what course they should adopt with· regard to Armenia; 
that the god'! had added fresh matter worthy of the Arsacidre, 
namely, that they should also decide .with respect to the 
Roman legions." Pretus a,,<>ain despatched a message, and 
desired a conference with the king, who directed V &saces, his 
general of horse, to go. At this interview, Pretus referred to 
" the Luculli and Pompeii, and the proceedings of the Cresa.rs 
relative to the conquest or disposal of Armenia." Vasaces 
alleged, "that the Romans had, indeed, a nominal and sha
dowy right of holding and conferring it, but the Parthians 
possessed the power." After much mutual discussion, Mono. 
buus the Adiabenian was· called in to attend them the next 
day, as a witness to their stipulations: and it was a,,"l"eed, 
II that the legions should be relieved from the siege; all the 
Roman troops depart the territories of Armenia; the for
tresses and stores be delivered up to the Parthians j and, 
after performance of these conditions, Vologeses should have I 
liberty to send ambassadors to Nero." -

15. In the meantime, Pretus threw a bridge over the river! 
Arsanias, which flowed before his camp, under pretext ofl 
preparing' to march off that way; but it was, in reality" 
enjoined by the Parthians as a monument and confession 
of their victory; for to them only it was of use: our men 
took a different route. Rumour added, that .. the legions had, 

'pll.SSed under the yoke ;"1 with other circumstances arising, 
I Suetonius &ays that the legions passed under the lake. In N &roD. 39 •. 1 
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out of misfortune; an image of which was exhibited in the 
Conduct of the PlUthians; for they entered the fortifications 
before th" Roman army had quitted them, beset the ayenues, 
sin.>led out the slaves and beasts of burden which formerly 
bcl~nged to them;and took them away: stripped the Romans 
of their clothes, and seized their arms: the soldiers trembling, 
and giving up all they desired, to prevent any occasion of 1\ 

quarrel. Vologeses, who raised a heap of all the arms and 
boJies of the slain, in testimony of our oyerthrow, abstained 
from seeing the le<orions as they Yo·ere fiying. After glutting 
his pride he sought the praise of moderntion. He crossed 
the river AI'SI\Dias, mounted on an elephant: but all who 
'Were next to him in dignity forced their way through by the 
efforts of their horses; for a report had gone abroad that the 
bridge would gin way under the weight, by the fraudulent 
contrivance of ita builders. But those who were bold enough 
to II'> upon i& found it to be strong and trustworthy. 

16. J:'or the 1'ClIt, it was notorious that the besieged army 
were provided with auch supplies of grnin, that they set fire 
to their storehouses. On the other hand, Corbulo gave out, 
.. that the Parthians, destitute of provisions, and their wrage 
reduced, were about to abandon the siege; neither Yo·as he 
above three days' march distant." He added, "that rretus 
covenanted, by an oo.th sworn under the eagles, in the presence 
of those whom the king had sent to witness it, that no Roman 
should enter Armenia, till by the arrival of ktters from Nero. 
it were known whether he consented to the peace." But 
though these should be regarded 1\8 inventions to aggrayate 
iufumy, yet the remaining imputations admit of no doubt; 
that in one day rICtus trnvelled the space of forty miles, 
abandoning his wounded everywhere 1\8 he went j and that 
the trepiillltion or the fiying troops was no less unseemly than 
ir they had turned their backs in the day or bnttle. Corbulo, 
with his forces, met them upon the banks of the Euphrates; 
but not with such • display of colours and arms 88 might 
put to shame their different plight. His banda were deeply 
affected with grief; and in their commiseration for the lot or 
their comrades, refrained not even from tears; scarcely could 
they exehange salutations for weeping. Rivalry in Yalour, 
and competition f,)r fame, f~liDgs which belong to prosperous 
men, had dej'arted from their breasta; compassioll alonQ 
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pre'\"ailed; and the humbler the coridition the more intense 
the emotion. 

17. Between the two leaders there followed a brief confer. 
ence; Corbulo lamenting pll88ionately "his labour lost; tha.t 
the Parthiana roightha\'e been put to 1light, and the WI\!' 

thus terminated. n Pretus replied, "that all things were in the 
eame state 8.8beCore: and urged that they should turn the 
eagles against the enemy, and "'ith their united fOrces invade 
Armenia, expoeed as it lI'as by the departure of Y ologeses. .. 
Corbllio alleged, "that from the emperor he had no such 
orders: that, roond by the dangerous predicament of tha 
legions, he had passed the limits of his province, and as it Wai 

uncertain lI'hither the next efforts of the Parthians would be 
directed, he would return into Syria: and Hen thus he had 
eause to in\'oke the most favoura.ble fortune,.that his infantry, 
1!pent with tedious marches, might be able to come up with 
the Parthiana' horse, which were fresh, and, fromlthe el"ennesa 
of the plains, would outstrip him." Pretua then withdrew to 
.Cappadocia, and there wintered. But to Corbnlo a meseage 
arri'l'ed-from Vologeses, "to withdra.w his ga.nitions beyond the 
Euphra.tell, and let the river be, aa formerly, the common 
boundary." Corbulo, too, insisted, ... that the garrisons on tha 
other side should evacuate Armenia." At last the king com~ 
plied; and the fortifications lUised by Corbulo beyond th8 
Euphratel were demolished; and the Armenians were left to 
their own di~posal. 

18. ·But at Rome meanwhile, they were erecting trophies 
over the Parthian&, and ra.ising triumphal arches in the middla 
of the CapitoliIfe hill; decreed by the 8enate while the war 
was :ret raging, nor even now discontinued; from regard t<J 
appearance, aDd in defiance of conTiction. Nay, Nero, to dis. 
guise all solicitude about foreign aifuirs, ordered the oom, des. 
tined to suI.ply the populace, but now lpoiled by keeping, to 
be thrown into the Tiber, to produce aD impression that there 
Willi no felU' about pcovisions: the price of wbich WlI8 nothing I 

raised, though Denr two .hundred vessels were by a violen~ 
'.torm BUnk in the Tery harbour; and· a hundred more, 
brought up the Tiber, were consumed by all lWcidental fire. 
He llext committed the care of th~ public imposts to threa 
men of consular rank, Lucius Piso, Ducennius Geminus, and : 
Pompeius Paullinus:; inveighing against tDrmerJlrinces, '~whG : 
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by the oppreSBive extravagance of their expenditure .had ex·· 
eceded their adequate incomes, while he bad given to the state 
annually sixty thousand great sesterces." 

19. A most iniquitona custom had become extremely pre
Talent at that time: whenever the election of magistrates, or 
Ule allotment of provinces, waa at hand, the greater part of 
those who had no children provided themselves with sons by 
fraudulent adoptions ;' and when they had obtaint?d prretor
ships and provinccil in competition with fathers, they instantly 
dismi!lled such as they had adopted. Hence the genuine' 
fll.tbera approached the senate with loud remonstn.nce; repre
acnting the" rights of nature, arid the toils of bringing up 
children, in oppositioa to the fraud, cuIming, and facility of 
shortlil'ed adoptions; to the childless, it was abuudaDt com
pensation, that, exempt from anxiety and burdens, they werlt 
.courted and honoured, and had everything to their wishes 
without 101¥:itatioll or impediment. For themselves, the ad
vanta:;es promised by the law,' and long looked forward to, 
vanit;hed in diznppointment and mockery, while any man be
coming. ptu"ent without solicitude, and childless again with
out grief, might by the ceremony of a moment countelVlLil the 
tim~tALlished cwms of m.thel'll. II This produced a decree 
of the sena.te, .. tl.at in the pursuit of any public employment 
whatsoever, DO feigned adoptiona should. be of service, nor 
avail in inheriting estates." 

20. Thea followed the prosecution of Claudiul Timarchus 
of Crete, "'ho was charged with a.ll the othel' crimes1lllUa.l with: 
provincial despots, and those who presume upon their over •. 
groWIl ..-ealth to oppress their inferiors; but olle expression 
of hie had gone so far as to offer 8.Il indignity to the Benate; 
for he had often declared, that it depended upon him. whether 
the "proconsuls who had obtained the government of Crete, 
should receive the public t!uwk&" An occasion which PretUll 
Thrusea collverting to the public benefit, after he bRd delivered 
hill vote, "that the accused should be expelled from Crete,". 
added the following speech :-" It ia a truth confirmed by 

. I It WAS • eettled rule of law, that in an electicm8 for the magistraey 
or the gnvernment of prvvinces, the preference muuld be gi~ to tlui 
candidate Yo·ho bad the greatest number of childreu. See Annals, ii. 5r 
. • By tae law Papia Pow-. the estates ef those who did DOt entitl: 

themlle!ve8 t3 the privileges lUlIleJ:ed to the paternal state, were to. 
de\ooJ ... to the pub~ III t.ha common puent of. alJ" AlmaIs, ili. 2S.. .. ' 
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experience, conscript Cathenl, that excellent Ian and s:Jutary 
'Iml'Iliugs are amongst the good derived from the delinquencies 
of others: thus was the Cincian resolution produced by the 
excesses of the orators; the Julian Ian by the intri~ues of 
candidates;1 and the Calpuruian ordinances by the avari~'6 of 
the magistrates,' For guilt is ever antecedent to punishment j 
and after offence comes correction. In order therefore to 
quell this fresh insolence of provincials, let us take measllre:! 
worthy of the good faith and firmnt'SS of Romans, such as may 
in nowise infringe upon the protection due to our allies, aud 
may efface the impression that a man's character shall depend 
upon anything but the judgment of citizens. 

21. Of old indeed, not pnetors and consuls only, but pri. 
,ate persons were sent into the provinces to insrect their 
state, and to report their opinion of the submission of ewry 
pel"llOn; and the nations were in fear concerning the judg
ment fornled by individuals. But now we court foreigners, 
nnd flatter them; and as at the beck of some one of them 
thanks are decreed, so with greater £\cility is their aCt'llsa
tion decreed: let it be decreed, and let provincials continue 
to enjoy the privilf<;e of thus displaying their power: but 
let grouuilless applause. aud commendations extortoo by 
prayers, be restrained with the same rigour as the efforts or 
malice and cruelty. We often fall into hea,ier faults while 
we labour to oblige, than when we are not afraid to ofi;:'nJ.. 
X ny, some virtues are subject to popular hate; such as in
flexible strictness, and a mind impregnable to the iufiuences 
of favour and affection. Hence the administration of ollr 
mafristrates is generally best at the beginning, but relaxes in 
the close; while after the manner of candidates, we &.·licit 
8uffragt>So Now, if this custom is suppressed, the provint't'S 
will be administered with more impartiality and firmness: 
for, 1\8 by the terror of the law ~<"l\inst extortion. avarice ig 
defeated, so by abolishing the usage of giving thanks, the 
arts of ambition are checked. .. 

. 22. This proposition from ThJ'l\Se& was recei.ed with 
I The ('incian Law against nnat .d\'oca~ has been menti('n..d, 

Annals, rl. 5. Laws were ahoo estabfuhed by Angustns, called uya 
J..tilP. to p .... vent bribery at elections. Suet.. in Aug. ... 84, 4c). 

• The Calpumian La ... was introduced by LuciU$ Calpurnius Pi"", 
de 1'«'N"i;' ~tl"ld~ to compel reotitution from 8u('h as ..... re ""n
victed of extortion, Aol.'.C. G05, in the beginlling of the third PUDic War. 
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earnest and 'Very general approbation j but a decree or the 
senate could not be perfected, the consuls insisting that it 
was foreim to the que:.'tion. But afterwards, on the autho
rity of the prince, it ..-as ordained, "that to the council of 
the provinces no man should propose that thanks should be 
giHn to nny pnctorian or proconsular governor before the 
senate; , and that no man should execute such a deputation." 
During the Barne consuls, the Gymnasium -was struck with 
lightning, and burnt to the ground; and the brnzen statue 
(>( Sero therein melted to a shapeless mass. In Campania 
too, the populous city of Pompeii was in a great measure 
reduced to ruins by an earthquake; I and this year died 
LreJia the vestal virgin, in ,,-hose place Cornelia, of the 
Coosian family, was chosen. 

23. In the consubhip of Memmius Regulus aild Verginius 
Rufus. Popprea presentl>d Nero with a daughter; which he 
received \Tith a joy exceeding the lot of humanity. He 
Ilamed her Augusta, and conferred the same title upon 
Por.prca. The place \There we gave birth to the child was 
the ('Olony of Antium, were he himself \II1IS born: the senate 
had before recommended the womb of POPloa?a to the gods, 
and undertaken public vows for her delivery: now many 
wcre tlddl'li, and the ,,-hole fulfill cd : supplications were also 
nlade, a temple was decreed to "Fecundity, and a contest 
after the modt!1 of the Actian rites; also, that on the throne 
of Jupiter Capitolinus should be placed gl)lden iml\,"'ES or 
the Fortunel!l; and that at Antium, in honour to the Clan. 
dian and Domitian families, I Circeusian games should be 
celebrated, as at Bo\'"illre in honour of the Julian race." But 
these were not carried into effect; for within four months 
the infimt died: whence arose a new series of flattery; as 

I It was a frequent practice of the provinces to &end'a deputation to 
the 8enate, with an address of thanka to the proconsuls or pnetora who 
W~1'8 returned to Rome, for the blessings enjoyed by the people nuder 
their .,Imini..tration; and this contrivance served to advance the fame 
of the men .. -ho condescended to intrigue for appla".., and thereby 
Op4!D their road to the highest honoUJ'8 of the state, See the panegyrio 
of Trajan, by Pliny the consul, a. 70. 

J &neca gi\"'e8 an ..croun\ of thia earthquake, bu' placee i' in tho 
lull,)wing year. St>e Qu~ Nat., Q""-.,,,t. vi. 1. 

I ~ (Oro by his father W&8 of the Dc,mitian famih', and by adoption of 
the C'lauilian.. _ • _ 
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~ey voted honour ro. her as to .. goddeSS; with ""II. " couch, 
I!o temple, and a. priest." The emperor, as he bad rejoiced, 60 

he sorrowed immodera.tely. It. WWI reDllWked, that when, 
upon the delivery of POPp!l)a, the whole senate pouret! forth 
.,nth congratulations to Antium, Thrasea, who wa.s prohibited, 
received the insult undismayed, though it was the harLillgcr 
of impending destructiou. It 1I"a.s reported tliat Nero after
vards vaunted to StlDeca. his reoonciliatiOll to Thrasea; IWd 
that Senec& congrlltula.ted Nero upon it. The characters of 
these excellent men received an accession of renown from. 
~hi8 circumstance, but their danger increased with it. 

24. During these transactions, there arrh-ed in the begin~ 
Jling of spring 8JllbRssadors from the Parthians, wiUt a 
mess..'l,,'"'6 from V ologeses their king, and letters to the fWlle. 
purport: that he now relinquished" his former claims, so 
9ften agitated, &bout the possessiOIl of Armenia., since 
the gods, the sovereign arbiters between states however 
potent, had yielded the possession of that kingdom to the 
Parthians, not without disgrace to the P..omaus. lIe had 
lately lXookaded Tigra.nes, and next P8)tua and the legions; 
though it ~ in his power to h&\"e annihilated them, he 
had dismissed them unhurt: he had given sa.t.Wactory prooC 
of hilJ power, and had put OD record .. specimen of his cl~ 
lOOIlcy: neither would his brother Tiridates refuse cowillg to 
Rome, to receive the Arlileuian diadem., but tha.t the obliga-. 
tiou of his priesthood withheld him: he would, however, go 
to the standards, and images of CIIl&U:, and there, in Pl-eseUI.'6 

9f the legions, solt:mnly receive the killgdom." 
, ~5. After reading these letters of Y ologeses, so opposite tu 
the acoount transmitted by Petus, lthich assumed tJmt,things 
~ned in the same liituaUon as before; the centuriou, whl) 
had' arrived with the ambaSsadors, wa.s askeJ, "in ,,-hat con': 
a.ition Armenia stood 1" be answered. that "all the Romans 
llad quitted it.· The mockery of the Barbarians in suing for a 
country 'whick they had &lrea.dy seized, wa.s then pe~i\"6d; 
and Nero held .. consultation with the principal citizens, tAl 
determine whether they preferred a perilQUS war, or a disre
putable peace: nor WIIS there lJICly hesitation. in resolving upoll.' 
"war; and Corbulo, who, by the experience of so many years, 
~ew both the soldiery IWd the enemy, wa.s appointed to con-
duct it, lest through the inexperience of any other, a ~ 
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Wllll'e 6llOuld be eruio11D.tered,l<ir they were dimtisfied with 
l)~tus. The ambMadc:n were therefore Bent back without 
aecomplisWDg their object, but. with preeenu; to raise hopes 
that, were Tiridatea in penon to bring his lmpplications, he 
would Dot filii in his mit. To Setrtiull -.ru given the adminis
trntiou of Syria; and to Corbulo liere gnurted all the military 
forOOl; -.ria the addition of the fifteenth legion, Jed by Yarius 
CelSUII out of Pannonia: directions were likewise written to 
the kings and tetrarcLe in the East, to the governors and 
procurators. IJ1d to tLl' propnet.ors who ruled the neighbouring 
proviuCle'tl. "to obey the orden of Corbulo;" -.rho W88 thus 
entru;;ted with much the same ritensive authority as the 
l!oDlAn people had eonferred upon Pompeyf<r the conduct of 
the I'iratical W:ll'. Tbou~ Flcl.us, upon hia return to Rome, 
"ppn:bended leYerer treatment, !' fro deemed it sufficient. to 
pwaieh hina with a itroke of bumour, iD nrach such language 
1\8 this: .. I pu-don 1011 forthwith; Jest one 80 prone to fear 
lboulJ jm)" sick if kept ill furt.he!' suspense.. • 

!G.. Sow when C«bulo hall removed into Syria the fourth 
rmd t1Welftb legiODl!., which frona the hII of all their bravest 
men, and the dispirited eolldition of the rest, were judgecl of 
little use for warj he drew from that province the sixth 
legion aDd the t1Urd, a body of UleD i1111D.im~ vigour, and 
practiaed ia freqneut and ~ul exertions, and led theDi 
into Anneuia; .dJing the fifth, which being qua.rt.ered in 
Pont.. had ftl("3ped the late defeat; at the tmDe· time, the 
~Jien of the fifteeDth legioo. lately arrived, and lOme ebosen 
La.nJ.s frolll IllyricmD. and Egypt. with. all the auxiliary 
troopII of h01'lll! aDd companies of fOOt. as alsO the IIlccoura 
from the. eonfedente kin:;s, were UIlernbledat llelitene, 
wbt.>nee be purposed CI'I:laiug the Euphrates. After purifying 
the anny by the usual solemnity of lustra1ion,l he summoned 
them to an assembly; wbeD be discouned in lofty terms or 
.. the auspices oC the emperor, and hill own exploits j" imputin .. 
lhe untOlll'aN events which had oocu.rred to the incapacity J-
1'liBtus; this he did in a atyle of eommanding authority, whieh 
in a military chancter &tood ill the place of e1oqu_ 
. 21. He then took the route formerly traversed by Lucullus,:t 

; I 'li.. CIft'DlGIIY ill d~bed by Livy. lib. i. %8. 
• • ~uIlus _aDded the ~01llI in Armenia, A.t'.Co 655. See Plu
tarch, Life of Lucull~ 
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removing the impediments which time had created: neither 
did he discountenance ambassadOl'll who were approaching 
from Tiridates and V ologeses, with overtures of peace j but to 
confer with them, appointed certain centurions, with instruc
tions of no harsh nature: "that as yet the contest had not 
proceeded so far that nothing could determine it but the 
nltimate decision of the sword: that the Roman arms had 
in many instances been prosperou'l,' in some the Parthian, 
furnished a lesson against presumption to both. That in like 
manner as it concerned the interest of Tiridates to receive a 
kingdom untouched by devastations; so too would Vologeses 
better consult the advantage of the people of Parthia by an 
alliance with the Romans, than by mutual injuries. He well 
knew what terrible dissensions were rending the vitals of his 
kingdom; how exceeding fierce and unruly were the nations 
he governed. His master, the emperor, 011 the contrary, 
enjoyed a settled pesce in all his dominions, and had only this 
single war." He at once proceeded to support his counsels by 
the terrors of the sword; drove from their seats the grandees 
of Armenia, who first revolted from us; razed their castles; 
and filled with equal dismay the inhabitant of the mountain 
and the vale, the powerful and the feeble. 

28. The name of Corbulo was held in: no aversion, much 
less in hostile hate, even amongst the Barbarians: whence 
they believed his counsel sincere. V ologeses therefore did 
Dot show an intractable spirit with regard to the general 
question, and solicited a truce for certain of his provinces. 
Tiridates demanded a day and place for conference; an early 
day was appointed: as for the place, since the Barbarians 
chose that in which they had lately besieged Pletus and the 
legions, for the sake of the remembrance of their success there, 
Corbulo made po objection to it; that the contrast of his 
fortune might enhance his glory: nor was the disgrace of 
PletuB studiously aggravated; which ·was chiefly evinced by 
'the fact that he ordered the son of Pretus, a tribune, to take 
some companies and cover the remains of the unfortunate 
encounter. Upon the day stipulated, Tiberius Alexander,' 

. 1 Tiberius Alezander WB8 by birth one or the Jewish nation, but an 
apostate from the religion or his country. (Josephus, Antiq.lib. Xx. 5.) 
!l'he emperors frequently sent their favonritea to attend th8'" general, 
and to act as spies UpOIl his conduct. 
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an illustrious Roman knight, assigned to him as a coadjutor 
in the war; and "';th him Yivianus Annius, son-in-law of 
Corbulo, not yet of 8elllltorial age, but employed ai deputy 
commander of the fifth legion, entered the camp of Tiridates, 
as a compliment to him, and that with such hostages he 
might fear no guile. Then each took twenty horsemen; and 
at the sight of Corbulo the king leaped first from his horse, 
nor was Corbulo slow to return the courtesy; but both dis
mounted joined right. hands. 

29. Then the Roman captain proceeded to laud the young 
prince, .. for renounc~g desperate projects, and adopting saf~ 
and pacifio ooun&els." Tirid..\tes, after a long preface" on the 
!plendour of his lineage," obse"ed a t.one of moderation in 
bis subsequent remarks, insomuch that he said, " he would 
proceed to Rome and present a spectacle which would give to 
Cresar a renown unparalleled-one of the Arsacidre a sup-
1.1iant before him, while no reverse of fortune had visited the 
affairs of Parthia." It was then agreed that he should lay 
down the royal diadem before the image of Cmsar, and not 
resume it except from the hand of Nero j and the conference 
ended with an embrace. Then after an inte"al ofa few days, 
the two armies met with great pomp and circumstance on both 
Bides! there stood the Parthian horse, ranged in troops, ,.,;th 
the standards of their 8everal nations j here were posted. the 
battalions of the legions, their eagles glittering. their ensigns 
displayed, 'With the Una.,"9 of their gods, and forming a kind 
of temple. A tribunal, placed in the centre, supported a chair 
of state, on which the Btatue of Nero rested. Tiridatea ap
proached, and having immolated the victims in due form, 
he lifted the diadem from his head and laid it at the feet of 
the atatue j while every heart throbbed with intense emotion. 
which W88 augmented by the ima.:.~ of the slaughter OI'.~ 
of the Roman armies, that was Btill grafted upon their ~ : 
• b~t now, they reflected, the current of f<?rtune 11118 changed; 
Tindates would go to Rome a spectacle to the nations. and ill 
a character how little below that of a captive!" 

30. To the splendour .of renown Corbulo added the graces 
or ~urtesy and the delights of the banquet; during which 
.the king. as often as he obse"ed any usa"o-e which v.-aa new to 
him, W88 frequent in 1is inquiries what it might mean· as. 
that a centurion ad,ertised the general, Vthen the "Watch· was 



first aet, and the Colll1J8.ny aCthebanquet broke up at the 
BOund of a trumpet 1 why the fuel upon the alt.:u· reared 
before the augural was kimlied with a torch I All that Cor
lJUlo explaining in a strain oC exag;;eration, iDl!!lired him with 
admiration oC the ancient institutioDl! oC the P.omans. The 
next day, Tiridates besought «as much time, betOre he under
took so long a journey. as might suffice to visit his brothers 
and his mother j" and. for an hostage, delivered np his daugh
ter, and wrote a suppliant letter to Sera. 

31. He oocorilingly departed, and found PacOi"llS in ~Iedia; 
and V ologeses at Ecbatana, who was tar from bein; uncon
cerned ahout his brother: for by a special embaS!!y be bad 
desired of Corbnlo, " that Tiridate8 might DOt be 8ubjecttl<1 
to any semblance of B1avery; nor surrender his aword. nor be 
debarred from embracing the goyemon! of provillC('S; 1 nor 
stand waiting at their g:ltes for admittance ; and, that in 
Rome, the eo.me honour should be paid to him as to the 
consu\a." III truth, that prince, habituated to the ha,llgLty 
bearing of foreign despots, was a str:lllger to the maxims of 
the Romans, with whom the realities of p01rer are considered 
of importauce, whib ita empty ilnnalitiee are dil!carded. 

32. The same year, Cle!IU" eonfcrred UPOIl the nations of 
the maritime Alps the privil~"'i!II of LatiuIIl:" to the P.omaa 
knights he assigned pla.ces in tb Circus,' before the _ts of 
the populace j fur till that time they ant there without dis. 
crimination, since the reznlations of the E.oacian law were 
eonfined. to the fourteen. roWl! of the theatre. This year ta. 

'. None but penIOllB of h.igh rank were admitted to embrace the 
governOl'8 of pro'fiDcea. According to the id ...... of that age. the hOllour 
-waa l1li high tlmt the Parthian king t.hoyght pl'Upe!' to make it • 
prelimina.7, article. • 
. • The Jus Latii' .... as the highest prirneoge or the rroTindsls; ",,<i 
pInced them iD the moot favourable poaition for attaining the t'uIl 
,.ightB of Hamaa citinoship. .. , 

• The Roecian. Law. 110 called after 1.. Roacius Otho, 1I'U e..tBhlWlei 
A.U.C. 685. It aaaigned fourteen row. in the theatre to the Rom ... 
bights; but W1\8 silent .... to the Circus. where the sensum" the 
knighta, and the-commOllalty, were mised in .. J'romi"""ous c''I.rou,..e. 
.Afterward., in the CIOJllIUlship of CiJlna and lIeaoala, A.u.c. j l;, the 
eenators and; knights had .. place ..... i!1"'ed at the spectacle of the 
Circus, where they Bat apart from the plebei ...... but without any dilr 
tinction between their own two o,(ler... C1audiu. allotted J'l'OpeI' "u..- for the .&Datara (Suet. iD Claud. !1.) It remained for Nero to 
take cant at the eqllfllltriaa CIl'd-. (Suet;. ill. N-. 11.) . . 
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WlUI exhibited a C:Otllba.t pC gladiators equally l'rulgnificent with 
'the former j but many ladies of illustrious quality, and maD! 
5euators, were degraded by entering the lists.! 

33. In the consuhlhip of Caius Leca.niU8 and Marcus Lici
nilIA, Nero'. pwWon for appearing ou. the public stage became 
every day more vehement; hitherto he 11M only Bung in 
private hoUSCl\ or gardens, at the games called "J uvenalia, ~ 
which he despised as not suffieiently public, and too confined 
for a voice 10 powerful Wanting courage however to com~ 
out a.t Rome, he chose N apIei for the purpose, as being a 
Greek city; his object was "to commence there, that crossing 
over thence into Achaia, and gaining the crOWIlS that con.. 
fun'od such signal. honour and were from of old held sacred, he 
,mi;;ht with this accession of fame win the fuvour, of th~ 
eitlzell8. Accordingly .. herd of people collected from. the 
!!mall towns, and those whom the rUIDOUl' of such an exhibi.,. 
tiOIl had a.ttra.cted from the neighbouring colonies and muni. 
cipalities, together with Iluch as attended the emperor, eitheJ.' 
to do him honoUl' or for various services, including even 
ha.nds or IlOldiel'll, filled the N eapolitau. theatre. 
: 34.. An. accident occun'ed there which" in the opinion of 
many, Wall ominous of evil; but Nero regarded it u indica.
tin~ the especial cure and Cavour of t.h, gods; for the theatrer, 
when the audience had retired,. being empty, fell into a. heap 
,0£ ruiD8 without hnrting anyone. Nero therefore returned 
,thanks to the gods in songs composed fol' the purpose, and 
~ celebrated the story of the recent accident, while" intend~ 
jng to crosa the Adriatic, he reate:<! at Benevell.tum, where 
'VlltiuiD8 presented a. fumOUI show of gladio.tOl'9. Yatiniua 
:was one of the most hateful monsters of that court; bred iJi 
a shoemakel'" ,WI, deformed, and with .. "ein of low wit, he 
~1l8 at first .admitte.d na 11 buffoon; but ruterwards, by: brin~ 
In!; IlCCUlIII.tlPna n.,"\l.!.nst. every worthy IllIlll, he arrived at such. 
high consideration, that. in Cavour, in GPu1ence, and in the 
power to injure, he attained preeminence among the baae alsa. 

, t Suetoniull BaY'll Nero engaged four hundred BeIlato1'll, anti Bit 
hundred. Roml\ll knigh~ BODle <)f them of fair fortl\1le and characteJ!; 
to enter the hsta as gladiators, &ad IIIlOOUnter the wild beasts. He a.lso 
invit.ed. tbe vest.:'l vll-gins to Be8 the wr""tlera, because, as he said, at 
OlymJl'a, tJ;1e pneste~ o! Ceres were allOWed the privilege of seeing 
that dlve"1l8&. Suet. ID Moll>. 12. See,AD_·I. xiv. 15' and Juvano1 
&to. U 2'5.; viii. 194- ........ ,.' ......... 
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, 35. Nero, wh[ -~tending the exhibition or tlus man, 
relaxed not in his c. 'f)f iniquity even in the mid"t of his 
pleasures; for in tho~' . cry days was Torquatus Silanns forced 
to die j because, in 8 lition to the splendour of the J unian 
family, he represented himself as great-grandson of the deified 
Augustus. The accusers had orders to charge him with 
"prodigality in his bounties j and that he had no other 
resource than in revolutiun; nay, that already he kept men 
of no mean rank with the style of secretaries, accountants, 
treasurers: names belonging to the imperial function, and 
:preparations for assuming it." All his confidential freedmen 
were then bound arid hurried off; and Torquntus, seeing his 
impending condemnation, opened the veins of both his arms. 
After this event Nero, as usual, remarked, "that however 
guilty, and justly hopeless of clearirig himself, he would how
ever have lived had he waited for the clemency of his judge." 
. 36. Nero, having deferred his voya.,«e to Greece, for reasons 
'Which were not known, soon after revWted Rome, while his 
thoughts were occupied with fantastic not.ions of showing 
himself to the provinces in the East, especially Egypt. The 
'next thing he did was to assure the citizens that .. his absence 
'Wc.ull! not be of long continuance; and the commonwealth, 
in all its parts, would contiuue m the same perfect quiet and 
prosperity;" and then, for the success of that journey, betook 
himself in devotion to the Capitol While he was there, 
paying his ~orship to the deities, as he entered, amongst 
others, the temple or vesta, he was seized with a trembling, 
which shook every joint: whether it were that he was over· 
powered with awe of the divinity, or from the recollection or 
his atrocities, for he knew no intermission or fear, he aban. 
doned his design, earnestly declaring" that every other con· 
sideration with him was absorbed by his love for his country; . 
that he had seen the sad countenances of the citizens, and 
heard their ill-Sllppressed complaints that he was about to 
undertake 90 long a journey, whose short excursions they 
'Were unable to bear, accustomed as they were to be revived 
under misfortunes by the sight of their prince. Therefore, 
as in the relations of private life the pledges of affection 
which were nearest in blood were the most potent, so the 
;Roman people had the greatest weight with him, and he ml,l.st 
;yield to their wish to keep him with them.... These and 
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similar expressions were acceptable to the people Kom th~ir 
propensity to diversions, and because they apprehended a. 
scarcity of provisions if he should absent himself; a. consi
deration of paramount concern with them. The senate and 
nuliles were in doubt whether he were more to be dreaded 
when at a distance or present; but subsequently, as usually 
happens in cases of violent fear, they regarded the course 
which he adopted as the more pregnant with danger. 

37. Nero himself, to make it believed that he enjoyed him
self nowhere 80 much as at Rome, caused banquets to be pre-
pared in the public places, and used the whole city as his house. 
P..cruarkable above all others for the display of luxury and the 
noisc it made in the world was the feast given by Tigellinus, 
which I will describe by way of specimen, that I may not have 
to repeat the instances of similar prodigality. I For thiR 
purpose, he built, in the lake of Agrippa,2 a. raft which sup
ported the banquct, which was moved to and fro by other 
vessels, drawing it after theDl: the vessels were striped with
gold and ivory, and rowed by bands of pathics, who were 
ranged according to their age, and accomplishments in the 
science of debauchery. He had procured fowl and venison 
from remote regions, with sea-fish even froDl the ocean: upon 
the margin of the lake were erected brothels, filled with ladies 
of distinction: over against theDl naked harlots \yere exposed 
to view: now, were beheld obscene gestures and motions ; 
and as loon as darkness came on, all the neighbouring grovel 
and eircumjacent dwellings resounded with music, and glared 
with lights. Nero wallowed in allsorta of defilements, lawful 
and unlawful: and seemed to leave no atrocity which could 
add to his pollution, till a. few days afterwards, he marriedT 

as a woman, one of this contaminated herri, named Pytha
goras, with all the solemnities of wedlock: 1 the Roman 
emperor put on the nuptial veil; the augurs, the portion, 
the bridal bed, the nuptial torches, were all seen; in fine, 

I For a parallel account, llee Suet. in Neron. 21. 
I The lake of Agrippa was in the gardens adjoining to his house 

near the Pantheon. ' 
• J uvenal has describe<l this seene of impious prostitution 1_ 

.. Dudum sedet ilia parato 
F1ammeolo, Tyriusque palam genialis in hortis 
Sternitur, et ritu decies centena dabuntUl' 
Antiquo; veniet cum eigne.toribus auspexo" -Sat. :a:. 333. 

~AC.-VOr. It' ]I B 
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'eftrythiDg exposed to ,.iew v; hich, e\'eJl in a female, is C:Oyered 
,1:-1 the Right. 

38. Tbere fonowed a dreadful disaster; whetheor fvrtuito1l81y, 
{'r by the wicked rontriT'lUlCe or the prince, l i. not d€termined, 
for both are asserted by historians: but of an the Cllamities 
which ever befd. this city from the rn.,<>e or lire, this v;as the 

'most terrible and 6CVeJ'e. It llroke out in that pun of the 
Circus v;hich is contiguous ~. mounts Palatine and C(Eli1l8; 

'where, by reason or shops in which ..we kept IJIlCh goodil os 
'1Ilin~ter aliment to lire, the moment it rommenced it acquired 
.strength, and being accelerated by the wind, it spread at ooce 
'through the v;hole extent or the Circus: for neither 11"ere the 
houses secured by enclO8Ul'elJ, .or the wmple!l en,.ironed with 
walls, oor was there Ulyother obstacle t& interCt'pt its pro
gress; but the fJame, spreading fiery way impetnol11!1y, in
'ftded first the lower regions ef the city, then mounted to the 
'highet; then a,,"1I.in ra1'llging the lower, it baffted .,.ery effort 
to extinguish it, by tha rapidity 01 ita destructive course, and 
from the liability of the city to ton1LlgF&tiou, ill consequence 
oC the narrow and intricate alleY'!> and the irTegularity of the 
streets in ar.cieut Rome,' Add to this, the. wailings of terrifie4. 
womeb, the infinn coodition of the ~oed, Uld the helpleS8Ile8S 

"of childheod: IUc& as BtroTe W prooride f ... themselTel!, and 
-thOl!ewbo laboured to -ust Qthera; these ~~ the fl't'ble, 
'those waiting COl' them; IIOIDe hurrying, otherw ll~ring; 
altogether created a lome of lllli,.enal c:onfu.sion and emOOr
TIIlI!ment; aDd while they looked back tlpe1l the danger in 
their rear, they oflen found theml!elves beaet belbre, and on 
-their Bide.: or if they had fSCIlped into tile quarten adjoin:. 
:iDg, tho1s. t~ were alrend1 seiae.l "1 the dnwring ~! 

1 S~oaius reIM. til. li,.. of BAlmtt, IIIhi ... no aoubt .r NenI's 
-guil~ He tells u.. that _body ~ ill comVersation,. 
, 'Epoi '-'rrer ')'41& ,..~ .... 

• When I am d~ let lire d~ .. our the world, -
.. Let it be," said N_ ~ ... 1Wat I &Dl Iiviftg,· .,... (jO-. A.nd alX'flrd· 
.mg~. !"'Mending to lii.lik. tbe oW bailJiDgs, uul tDe ........... winding 
of the streett., he set lire to the city in 80 barer-t a man""". tbM 
seve"'" __ of -ru..r nnt me& Nfto'. ~e _ with 
torl'hes and combuatiblea, hut <Wi IIoK liaR ~ apprehend th~m., Suet. 
ill N ~"OD. a& See Di ... lih. hii. , 

• Lh'Y obeerv ... u...t, &f\er t.U city .... 1M by it.. Caula, it WIll 
I'ebllilt.in.doIIe,'lMUTOw, willdiD( ~ Sea Livy.lih. .... 5;;. 
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:e.en the parts which they believed remote and exempt, were 
found to be in the same distress. At last, not knowing what 
:to .11110, or where to !lOOk sanctuary, they crowded the streets, 
·and lay along ill the open fields. Some, from the loss ortheir 
·whule lIubstance, nen the means of their daily sustenance, 
'othel'!!, from .affection for their relations, whom they had not 
been able to snatch from the flames, Buffered themselves w 
~rish in them, though they had opportunity to ~ape. 
Neither dared any man offer to check the fire·: 80 repeated. 
were the menaces of many who .forbade to extinguish it; and 
,because others openly threw firebrands, with loud declarations 
II that they had one who authorized them ;~' whether the;t 
did it that they might plunder with the less'restr-aint, or m. 

'4:onsequence oC orders gi"en. 
39. Nero, who 'Was at that juncture I!ojourning at Antillm, 

did not return to the city till the fire approached that quarter 
of hie house which connected the palace with the gardens of 
Mmeenas; I nor could it, however, be prevented from devour .. 
iog the house and pnlaee, and e...erything around. But for 
the relief of the people, thus destitute, and driven from their 
dwellings, he opened the field of Mars and the mOD'l1mental 
edificlll erected by Agrippa, and even his OWlt garaens.l · He 
likewise I'8III'ed temporary houses for the reception of t,he 
forlorn multitude: and from' Ostia and the ueighboUl'ing 
cities, WeTe brvught, "P the riTe!", household necessaries; I14id 
the price of gnU. waa redneed to three sestereee the measllnla 
AU which proceedings, though of a poplllat-ch1lra.cter, were 
thrown away, because a rumour had becom& univel'l!8.1ly 
current, .. that at the Tery time wheD the city waa in flame~ 
Nero, going 011 the 1IfAo<>e of his priTate theatre, liang, "The 
DeStructioD of Troy,' assimilating the present disaster to that 
eatastrophe or ancient times.·· 

40, At lenl;th, on. the sixth day, the conftagratiOl'l·WM 
staye~ at. the f~ot. of Esquwre, by pulfutg down an immens~ 
quantity of buildings,·1!0 thai! an epen space, and, RB it werej 
wold air, might <:heck the ra.,aing element by breaking the 

'. I Th. gardaa of MlDceall8 were near the Ei!quilill8 Mount. ' 
2 The mGll11lllente of Agrippa were, hie bouse, his gvdeD8 hie ba.th, 

&lid tiul Paatheon: the las, remains at this da,.. Nero's gardens joine4 
the Yatican. 

• Compare Built. ia .Nero •. 38. 
. BB2 
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continuity. But ere the consternation had subsided, the fire 
,broke out afresh, with DO little violence, but in regions more 
spacious, and therefore with less destruction of human life : 
but more extensive havoc WIlS made of the temples, and the 
porticoes dedicated to amusement. This conBa.,crra.tion, too, 
was the subject of more censorious remark, u it arose in the 
iEmilian possessions of TigelliDus: and Nero seemed to aim 
at the glory of building a new city, and calling it by his own 
Dame: for, of the fourteen sections into which Rome is 
divided, four were still standing entire, three were levelled 
with the ground, and in the seven others there remained 
only here and there a few reIUD&nta of houses, sLattered and 
half consumed. 

41. It were DO very eIISJ task. to recount the Dumber or 
tenemeDta and temples which were lost: but the following, 
most venerable for antiquity and sanctity, were consumed: 
that dedicated by Servius Tullius to the MOOD; the temple 
and grea~ altar consecrated by Evander the Arcadian to 
Hercules while present; the chapel vowed by Romulus to 
Jupiter Stator; the palace. of N uma, I with the temple of 
Vest&, and in it the tutelar gods of Rome. :Moreover, the 
treasures accumulated by BO many victories, the beautiful 
productions of Greek artista, ancient writings of authon cele
brated for geuius, and till then preserved. entire, were con
awned ~ and though great 1f8II the beauty of the city, in its 
renovated· form, the older inhabitants remembered many 
decorations of the ancient which could Dot be replaced in the 
modem city. There were lIOIDe who remarked that the com
mencement of this fire showed itself on the fourteenth before 
the calends of July,· the day on which the Senones set fire to 
~e captured city. Others carried their investigation so far 
as to determine'that an equal Dumber of years, months, and 
days intervened between the two fires. 

.2. To proceed: Nero appropriated to his 01l'll purposes 
the ruins of his country,· and founded npon them a pal.'\cc; 

I The ~ of N um. W1I8 on Vount Pa1am.e, aftenranla the man
Bion of Augustus. near the '-'mple of '\" est&. 

• The {olll'ieenth of the eal~ of July. or the eighteenth of June. 
TIll.. is confirmed by Liry. who MY' (lib. Yi. I) that the battle at Alli • 
.-as fought on the fifteenth of the ealenda; and lbook .... U) he saya 
the victorious Gaula entered Rome on the following day. .-

a According to SnetoDius. N en» tumed 111. publio calamity to his 
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in ~'hich the old-fashioned, and, in those luxurious times, 
eommoll ornaments of gold and precious stones, were not so 
much the objects of attraction as lands and lakes; in one 
part, woods like vast desert~; in another part, open spaces 
and explUl8ive prospects. The projectors and superintendents 
ot this plan were Severua and Celer, men of such ingenuity 
and daring enterprise as to attempt to conquer by art the 
()bstacles of nature, and fool away the treasures of the prince: 
they had even undertaken to sink. 0. navigable caual from the 
lake Avernus' to the mouth of the Tiber, over an arid shore, 
or through opposing mountains: nor indeed does there occur 
anything of a humid nature for supplying water, except the 
romptine marshes; the rest is either craggy rock or a parched 
lOil: and had it even been possihle to break through these 
obstructions, the toil had been intolerable, and dispropor
tioned to the pbject. Nero, however, who longed to achieve 
things that exceeded credibility, exerted all his might to par-

o forate the mountains adjoining to Avernus: and to this day 
there remain traces of his abortive project. 

43. But the rest of the old site not occupied by his palace, 
was laid out, not as after the Gallic fire, without discrimina
tion and regularity, but with the lines of streets measured 
out, broad spaces left for' transit, the height of the buildings 
limited,' open areas left, and port.icoes added to protect the 
front ot the clustered dwellings:1 these porticoes Nero 
engaged to rear at his own expense, and then to deliver to 
each proprietor the areas about them cleared. He moreover 
proposed rewards proportioned. to every man's rank. and 

ClWII private advantage. He promised to remove the bodies that lay 
amitkt the ruins, and to clear t.he ground at his own expense. By that 
artifice h. aecured all the remaining property o( tne unhappy suft'erel"ll 
for his own use. To add to his ill-gotten store, he le\'"ied contribution. 
in tbe provin~ and by t.hoae mean. collected an immense sum. 
Suet.. in N eron. 38. 

1 The Lak. A.TBrnue ,..u in t.he neighbourhood o( Baire, now Lago 
Anmo. . 

• Strabo laya, that by an ordinance of Augustus, no new-built house 
.... to be Dlore tlian BeTBnty feet high. Trojan afterwarda according 
to Aurelius Vic:-tor, fixed t.he elevation at sixty feet. • _ . 
. • We are told by Suetoniua, that Nero introduced a new model fa'll 
1tuild~ in. the city, and, by ~rtiooee and pianR8 before t.he (ront" 
,,?ntnTlld, ID case o( fire, to hinder the lIam8iJ (rom spreading_ III 
~eron. 16. . 
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private substance, and fixed a. day within which, if their 
houses, singl!! or clustered, were finished, they should receive. 
them: he appointed the marshes of Ostia. Cor a. receptacle of 
the rubbish, aDd that the vessels which had eonveyed graill; 
up the Tiber should- return laden with rubbish; th.'\t th& 
buildings themselves should be raised to a. certain portion ot 
their height without Beams, and arched with stone fromth&, 
qWlITies of Oahii or Alba, that stone being proof a.,<>ainst fire;, 
that over the water spr~cys' which had been improperly inter<
cepted by private individuala, overseen mould be placed, to 
provide for their Hawing in ,greater abundance, and in a.. 
greater number of places, fur the su.pply of the public: that 
fNery housekeeper mould bve ill his yard means fur enin
guishing fire; neither lIhould there be party...-alls, but every 
house should be encloeed by its ow:u .'alIa. I These regu1a-. 
tions, which were favoumbly leOOived, in COJlsideration « 
tJleir utility, were also a source of beauty to the new city ~ 
yet some there were who believed that the ancient form was 
more conducil'e to health, as fmm the DaITOWllesB of the, 
streets and the height of the buildings the JaYS of the snn 
were more excluded; whereas now, the spacious breadth of 
the streets, without any shade to protect it, 'WlUI mote in

. tensely heated ill wnrm weather. I 
_ H. Such were the provisions -mnde by liuman counsels. 

The gods were next addressed with expia.tions; and recourse 
1)nd to the Sibyrsbooka. By admonition from them to, 
Vulcan, Ceres, !lnQ Proserpina, supplicatory mcrifices were. 
made, and Juno propitiated by the matrons, nrst iu the
Capitol, then upon the nearest shore, where, by water drawn' 
from the sea, the temple and image or the goddess were
Besprinkled; and the ceremony of placing the gnddess in hero 
I!:.LCred chair, and her vigil, were celebrated by ladies who had 
hUl!bllnJs. But not aU the relief that could come u'om man. 
not all the bounties that the prince could bestow, nor all the· 
atonements which oould be presented to the sods, availed to 
_ I By " law of the Twelve Tables, it ...... provided that " spare or 

something mono thaa two feet .. to be Loft bet'll7een ..u Dew-built. 
houses. 
. • It iB known, says Bl'Otier, frum the speri8llOll of medical people. 
that at Rom.e there ...... more patiente. during the summer, in the wid. 
parts of the city. whicb lie open to the BUD, than in the narrow places.. 
where the inhabitants are shaded from the intense heat., -
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relieve Nero' from the infamy Or being believed ·to have 
ordered the conflagration. Hence, to suppress the xumour, 
he fahlely Cllal'gad with the guilt, and punished with the most 
exquisite tortures, the persons commODly called Christians,! 
who were LlI1cd fur their enormitiet!. Christus, t.he founder 
of that name, was put to death as a. criminal by Pontius 
l'ila.te, procurator of 1 udea, in the .reign of TiberiU8:. but the 
pemicioUB lupemtition, repreSllfd for a time, broke·out again, 
not .only t.hrough Judea, where the mischief originated, but: 
through the city of Rome also, whither an things horrible and. 
disgraceful fhtw, from all quarters, lIS to a common receptacle,. 
and where they are encouraged. Accordingly, first tho;;e were 
seized who ooufe!ll!ed they were Christians : next, on their, 
iuformation, a VlISt multitude were convicted, not so muoh on. 
the charge of burning the city, as of hatiug the human race .. 
And iu their death. they were also made the subjects of sport, " 
fl.ll' they were oovered with the hides of wild b6ll.llts,and worried. 
to tleath by dogs, or nailed to crosses, or 86t fire to, and when. 
day declined. burnt to lIerve for nocturnal lights." Nero 
ofICrcdhilolJ'll gardenll for that. spectacle, and exhibited a. 
Circensian game, indiscriminately mingling with the common. 
pt.'Ople in tbehabit of a charioteer, or else standing in his 
chariot. Whence a feeling of compaI!llion arose towards the 
IRltforers, though t;nilty and deserving to be made examples of. 
by capital puuishment, because they seemed not·to be cut off, 
for the puLlic .good, but victims to the ferocity of on~ man.' 
. 45. In the DletWtime, in order to supply money, all Italy. 

was pillaged, the prOVinceil ruined: both the people in alli
ance with UtI, and the atntes which are ·called free. Even the, 
gods wore not exempt from plunder on thill ocO\l.Sion, their 
temples in the city being despoiled, and 1).11 the gold conveyed. 

I Erotier observe&, that the Jew .. in that periOG of time, were guilty: 
of gre&~ enoruuti .... ; and the distinction between them Bnd the Chriil-, 
tiau. not being understood, all were considered in the same light; 
de>l'i.ed and hated by the Romall8. : 
. • Compare Jovenal, Sat.. i. 155; viii: 235. . 

a i'his W88 the fil'\!t persecution of the Christians. :when the J eWa 
were ordered by Claudius to depart from Rome, all of that nation who: 
professed themSOllveB follow"rs of Christ were, without. distinction' 
included in the number; but the edict or the emperor W3.8 not'pointed 
against. the Christiana. Nero appeal'S to be the first that a;tacked. 
the~ ,as ~he professors of a Dew religion. 
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away, which the Roman people, in every age, either in grati~ . 
tude for triumphs, or in fulfilment of vows, had consecrated, 
in times of prosperity, or in seasons of dismay. Through· 
Greece and Asia, indeed, the gifts and oblations, and even 
the statues of the deities were carried off; Acratus and 
Secundus Carinas being sent into those provinces for th& 
purpose: the former, Nero's freedman, a prompt instrument 
in any iniquity; the other, acquainted with Greek learning, 
so far as relates to lip-knowledge, but unadorned with virtu. 
OUB accomplishments. Of Seneca it was reported, "that to 
avert from himself the odium of this sacrilege, he prayed to 
retire to a seat of his, remote from Rome, and being refused, 
feigned indisposition, as though his nerves were affected, and 
confined himself to his chamber." Some authors have 
recorded, I' that a freedman of his, named Cleonicus, had, by 
the command of Nero, prepared poison for his master, who 
escaped it, either from the discovery made by the freedman, 
or from the caution inspired by his own apprehensions, as he 
Bupported nature by a diet perfectly simple, satisfying the 
cravings of hunger by wild fruits, and the Bolicitations of 
thirst from the running brook." 

46. About the same time a body of gladiators, at the 
city of Prreneste, having made an attempt to escape, were 
quelled by the guard of soldiers placed there to keep them; 
while the people, whose nature it is to be at once eager for 
political changes, and terrified at their approach, were already 
agit.ated with rumours about another Spartacus, I and the 
calainities of old. Nor was it long after this that a. fatal 
disaster befell the fleet; not in a. hostile encounter; for never 
was there a time of more profound pea.ce: but Nero had . 
ordered the galleys to return to the C08.8t of Campania, ou a 
specified day, without any allowance for the ca.sualties of the 
deep: BO that the pilots, though the sea. raged, ~eighed from 
the port of Formire, and by a. violent tempest from the 
south, while they struggled to double the cape of Miseuum, 
~ere driven upon the shore of Cuma, where many galleys 
of three b.'\uks of 01U'S, and smaller vessels on all hands, were 
wrecked. 

47. In the close of the year, the public mind was occupied 
. with accounts of prodigies, which seemed the harbingers of. 

I SpartaCWl, a gladiator, kindled up the Servile War, A. v.a. 681. 
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impending ealamities. At no other time did lightning flash 
yith luch frequency; there appeared also a comet; an emen 
ever expiated by Nero with the effusion of illustrious blood. 
In the atreeta and roads were found exposed several mon~ 
strana births with double heads, some of the human species, 
some of brutes; or were discovered in sacrifices at which 
eustoni required beasts that are pregnant: and in the terri~ 
tory of Placentia,' by the side of the public way, was brought 
forth a calf with its head growing upon its leg,-a prodigy 
.hich, acconling to the interpretation returned by the sooth~ 
ayers, boded .. that for human kind another head was pre. 
paring, but one which would never arrive at strength, or 
remain concealed; for that this had been contracted in the 
womb, and eame into the world by the wayside." 

48. Siliua Nerva and Atticus Vestinus then entered upon 
the consulship; when a conspiracy sprang into existence, and 
grew into importance at the same instant j a conspiracy into' 
,-hich senators, knights, soldiers, and even women had 
entered with the ardour of competition, both from detesta
tion of Nero, and attachment to Caius Piso, who being a, 
descendant of the Calpurnian race, and connected with many 
illustrious families, through the noble house of his father. 
enjoyed a brilliaut reputation with the people in consequence 
of hi' virtuea, or qualities that wore the attractive form of 
virtues: for he was a master of eloquence, and employed it 
iu the defence of his fellow-citizens j he was generous to his 
friends, and even towards mch as were unknown to him,' 
courteous in his langua",oe and address. He possessed also 
accidental recommendations: a tall person and a handsome 
face. But his morals were lax; his love of pleasure unre-
strained by moderation; he gave way to delicacy and display. 
and occasionally to luxurious excess. Many found no fault 
.ith him in these respects, for in the general rage for vicious 
indulgence, they wel'e not for having a strait-laced and, 
austere person at the head of alfuin!. 

49. It was in no inonlinate ambition of his own that the' 
conspiracy originated j and yet I could not easily state who 
ooncerted it, or who instigated a plot which mch a number 
espoused: that Subrius Flavius, tribune of a pnetorian cohort,
and Sulpiciua Asper the centurion, were the foremost in i~ 

, Now Piacenu. 
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the firmnesa"With ~hich they .enoountel'ed death eTinces. ~ 
LUcaIll1ll Annmus, and Plautius .Lateranus, consul elect. 
l?rougbt into it a spirit of keeD. animosity i the former 1rt.imn-, 
Wed by personal provoCl/.tions, as Nero had obstructed the 
fume of his poems, and from a. ridiculous rivalry forbade their 
publication..: LatenmUB induced to join it;)lot from ooy per-' 
Ilonal.injury, but from.affection for the repuLlic. But there 
were two men, Flavius ScmvIDUS awl Afranius Quintianua. 
both of senataria.n rank, whe belied their previous cL:Arncter 
iJl taking a. leading .part in so great an enterprise; for the 
mind of ScmvilWB had ~een enervated with seDsuality, and 
therefore his time wasllOll8umed in sleep and L'lnguor. 
Quintianus was in£a.mous for effeminacy jand having beeD. 
vilified by Nero ill a virulent; satire, liB l!Oughtto revenge the; 
indignity. 

50. Now while these persons, aa well in oonfereneee with 
each other as amongst their friends, Tere declaimiDg upon 
"the enormitieB of the prince, the approaching di&solution of 
the empire, and the necessity of choGSing Bome one capa.ble of 
restoring the afilicted state," they drew into the combilUltioa 
Tullius Senecio, CerTarius Prooulus, VulCl/.tiU8 Araricus, Julius 
Tugurinll1l, MunatiU8 Graius, Antonius N atalis, and Martius 
Festus; all RODlJlJl knights. One of these, Senecio, who had 
lived in intimacy with Nero, and preserved even then the face 
of friendship, was 011 that account the more beset with perils. 
To Natalisall the secret purposes of Piso were communicated 
without reserve: the l'est BOught their sepnrate interests in a 
change. Of military men, besides Subrius and Sulpicius, 
already mentioned. Granius Silvanus and StatiWl Proximus, 
~ibunesof the prmtoria.n bauds, with the centnrions, Maxi
mus Scaurus and Venetus Paulluli, were admitted into the. 
plot. But their main dependence was in Fenius Rufus,'. 
captain of the imperial guards, a man of conduct and high. 
estimo,tion,but rivalled in the afi'OOtiOll8 of the prince by 
Tigellinus, who was Tecommended by Lis cruelty and im-. 
purity. and wh" perpetually harassed him with false accusa
t~ons, and had fl'equently,put him in fear of hil life, re-: 
presenting him lUI "h&ving had ilo criminal oonnexion witQ. 
~ippina,J JUld from grief at .her untimely end iuilexihly, 
,'. 1 Fenill8 Rufus has been mentioned above, Annals, nv. 51. 

I Agrippina, Nero's m~dered motbm;, • 
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bent upon J'6\Tenge.." .Accordingly. when the ICOJIspiratonr 
telt asaured, by langua..,<>'8 frequently used by him, that the 
captain of the pnetori~ band had resolved to ta.k~ a paI"tr, 
~hcy IIOW delibenLted wlth more confidence on the tune and 
phwe for the UilBlliinatiou! ,~ S~briua F1a.vius WitS said .to 
have conceived .. atroug lnclination to .attack Nero while 
ainging on the a!age, or, hiB house being on fire, to fall on him, 
~hile he wu .acampering from place to p1a.ce in the night 
1,Ulattcnded by his guard&. In the latter case, tLe opportunity 
of findillg him alone; in the former, the very Ullmbers whe) 
would ,witness the glori<tus achievement, had impelled his. 
~oble nat\\le into action, ,had not an aver anxiety to ,execute 
i,t wit. impunity held him back; a feeling which ise"er, 
adVCtBe to attempts of magnitude. 
. [) L While the conspi.mtors were hesitating, and protracting:: 
the iuue of their hopes and fool'll, a woman named Epiaharia. 
(and how ahe became aoquaiuted· withthe&ffair is involved .m, 
mystery, norhlld aheeuer manifested a concern for worthy. 
oLjectB before) begun to animate the ,8011spiratOl'll, and .good 
them ()Il by rept'oaohelj .butll.t length disgusted with their: 
dillltoIjness, while sojouming in ClW\Pania,sha tried. every, 
.ffOl-t to .bake the ailcgin.nlle of the officerB Ilf the fleet at. 
Milillnum, and engage them in -the plot. The following oir--
8WUStance gave her an Ilpening. VolUBius Proculus, who was. 
one of the partit:a employed in the murder of Nero'. mother, 
and &II Le thought had 110t been promoted prtlportionately ~ 
the magnitude of the crime; was a ehiliarchinthat Beet. 
~cing previoUBly knoWu to Epicharis, or .ha"iiig recel1tly' 
fonned a friolldHhip ~th her, he disclosed to her .theaervicea 
he had rendered Ner~ and the little advantage he bad reaped' 
(rom thom; adding complaints, .and his settled p\\lpOBeot'· 
~ci.l1g revenged ahould au opportunity prellellt itself. This. 
inspired her with a hope thu.t ,he might hI! worked upon IUId 
"in aver others to the tlcheme j and the fleet formed a. power-: 
ful auxiliary, and had frequent opportunities of effecting the: 
\?ujeLl., for Nero took delight in resorting to the sea .t Puteoli: 
and Misenum. . Epicharis therefore entered more at large into' 
matte~ and ~ent through all the at!ocities of the prince,' 
doncludmg 'WIth the l'8mark; ... that Nero had stripped th~ 
~te of all the~r.po.w~rs ; lmt," she. ad~ed. "they had taken' 
mCasW"es to pUllli!h 111m for overturrung the conatituPm>:.; 
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Proculus had only to address himself manFully to the work, 
and bring over to their side the most energetic of the troops, 
and he might depend upon rereiving suitable rewards." She, 
however, concealed the names of the conspirators: ",..hence it 
was that, though he laid before Nero her whole discourse, his 
evidence was of no avail For when Epicharis waa summoned, 
and confronted with the informer, as his charge against her 
was supported by no witnesses, she easily confuted him. But 
she 'Was detained in prison: 88 Nero suspected that these 
matters were not therefore false, even though they had not 
been proved to be true. . 

52. The conspirators however, distressed with apprehensions 
of a discovery, resolved to hasten on the assgssiI!8.tion at Baile, 
in a villa of Piso's, whither the emperor, charmed with the 
loveliness of the place, was in the habit of going, and where he 
entered the bath and banquet without his guards, and unen. 
eumbered by the pomp of his imperial state. But Piso de
clined, under pretext of "the odiUm that would attach to him 
if the sacred rites of the table, and the gods of hospitality, 
were imbrued with the blood of a prince, ",..hatever his cha. 
racter: it 'Were more advisable to dispatch him at PoOme, in 
that detested house built with the spoils of the citizens i or 
rather in the face of the public, to execute a deed which they 
had undertaken for the benefit or the public.· Thus he 
reasoned openly amongst the conspirators i but in his heart 
he dreaded lest Lucius Silanus, I a man of the highest quality, 
and by the tuition of Caius Cassius, I by whom he was brought 
up, formed to every noble aspiration, should seize upon the 
government i while those 'Who Stood aloof from the conspiracy, 
and those who compassionated Nero as a victim oft.reacht>ry, 
would render him 2ealOUS assistance. Many believed that 
"Pi80 likewise feared the ardent spirit or the consul V estinus, 
lest he might be prompted to restore liberty; or, selecting 
another emperor, acquire the merit of having conferred the 
empire upon him." For he was no party to the conspiracy, 
although Nero, under colour of that charge, afterward satiated 
his inveterate rancour towards a guiltless man. 

1 Lucius Silanua, probably the eoD of Marcus JUDiua Silanu& See 
Annals, xiii. 1. 

I Cuua Cassius, bazWhed to Sardinia, '&'11.C. 818. See.AmWs, xii. 
11, U. 
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53. At length they agreed to perpetrate. their. desi~s u~on 

the anniversary sacred to Ceres, and solemDlsed with ClrCenslan 
games j as the emperor, who seldom camEl abroad, but re~ 
mained 8hut up in his palace or gardens, was wont to frequent 
the diversions of the Circus, where, amidst the gaiety of the 

. sports, access to him was more easily obta,ined. Their plan of 
proceeding in the plot they had thus arranged: ' " Lateranus, a 
man of determined spirit and gigantic power,. approaching the 
prince with humblest supplication, and falling at his knees 
under pretence of imploring assistance in supporting himself, 
was to throw him down by surprise and press upon him : and 
""hen thus prostrate and hampered, the tribunes andcen
turions, and each of the rest as his courage prompted him, 
were to rush in and dispatch him: ScrevinuB, at his own 
earnest request, performing the principal part; for he had a. 
dagger from the temple of Safety in Etruria, or, as others 
have related, of Fortune in the town of Ferentum, and wore it 
as a weapon devoted to a. deed of. magnitude. Piso mean
while was to wait at the temple of Ceres, whence Fenius, the 
captain of the guards, and the rest 41hould BUmmQll him, that 
they might take him into the camp attended by Antonia, 
daughter of Claudius CIIl8ILl', to conciliate the favour of the 
people :" as Caius Plinius relates. I was myself determined 
not to conceal what is Btated under any circumstances: 
although it appeared improbable that Antonia would have lent 
her name and hazarded her life in a. project from which she 
had nothing to hope for, or that Piso, remarkable for his love 
of his wife, should have entered into a. matrimonial contract 
with another; unless it be that the lust of domination burns 
wi.th a hme 80 fierce as to overpower all other affections of the 
human brea.st. 
. 64. It is matte!' of astonishIll;ent ~t, in a conspiracy em
bracing persons of different families, rank, age, and sex, rich 
and poor, all its proceedings should have been kept iecret and 
undivulged so long. At length, however, its discovery com
menced in the house of Scmvinus, who, on the day before the 
intended. execution of the plot, after a. long 'conference with 
Antonius Natalia, returned home and sealed his will He then 
drew from its scabbard the dagger of which I have spoken ba
fore, and remarking angrily that it was blunted from the 
effects of time, gave orders that it should b~ whetted UpOD. a 
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mone, and be made to ftame up -inta a point. This task he 
2Il!Signed to his freedmal1, Milichus. .At the I!aIIle time he 
l'artook of a repast more thllll ordinarily sumptuol.l8: his most 
favourite slaves we.re presented with their liberty, and the 
others with money; and he himself seemed sad, and manifestly 
meditated eome momentous businetllS, although he 8!i'6Wlled a.il 
air of cheerfuIne!!l8, in his CODvel'8atioll running from one sul~ect 
to another. .At last he cautioned the same Milichus to provide 
bandages forwOlluds, a~ materials fur stanching blood j whether 
it was that he W8.II acquainted with the eonspiraey, and had 
continued faithful up to that time, or that he had no previous 
-knowledge of it, and then for the first time 8I1spicion flashed 
upon him, 88 most subsequent allthors have stated. For whet 
the slue, "fiith the sordid spirit that belongs to his conditio~ 
pondered on the rewards of perfidy, and the image of bOIlDdle811 

richeS aDd power presented itself to hill vision, c01l8Cience, the 
safety of hiil patron, gratitude fur the boon of liberty, all gave 
'Way: moreOTer he had taken COUD!lel of his wi.... also, & 
'WOman's counsel, the worst in such a matter, for, as might be 
expected, ehe alarmed him by fregll motil'es fur funr; .. many 
freedmen and slaves," she said, • stood byaud heard the I!a~ 
that he had: the· silenoe of one pet'SOB would -be of 110 avail ; 
while the rewards would be ~ ill' him. woo sllould. be ~ 
first to make the disco-rery." 

55. M.i1ich118 therefore, at the first da_ of day, wenl 
direct to the Servillall gardeus; and being refused admittance, 
declared, in a tone of earnestness, that he bad matters 14 
communicate of the deepest, the:most seriou8 importancet 
he W"aS conducted by the porters to EpephrodituR, a freedwrut 
of Nero's,and ·Ily him presently to Nere him8elf: 14 .-honi. 
he reprel!8nted "tlle imminent- danger that threatened him, 
the furmidableeonspiraciea OOlloerted," with all the ciI"ewn
stancet!l which "e had heard, and made wt by conject~ 
even showing the dagger destined to- destroy him, and desiring 
to be confioonted with the erimioal. Screvinu was lCiaed and 
ilaled away by the 8oldiel'8; and. proceeding to 1Il.II.ke hia 
defenee, he answered, .. that the ~oger which bad. heeR proo 
dueed against mm, 1rIIII a relic ever held sacred in their fumily, 
always kept iD hill chamber, and thence mrreptitWusly COD-"

Teyed Ily the VillaR,. of his freedman. TtlStameu.ta.ry ~ 
menta he had- often· aealed,without Qbsernng Ply diatiDcliOll 
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.'oC dun: lrequently"before this lie ~ad bestowed liberty and 
prese~ta upon his slave!! ~ with .the greater liber~ty on. th~ 

:OCC&!!ion, because his fortune bemg reduced, IIlJd his creditors 
importunate, h. feared his will would not be fulfined. No one 
.eould deny that be had. always kept • liberal table; tbat hiSlltyIe 
,0£ living wsa elegant, and IUch as rigid. cenSOl'B did not alt0-
~thCl' approve of; the applicatioD& for WOllBda had. been 
ordered by him; bu.t beC&1lI!8 his other allegations We1'6 

: negatived. by notorious itcts, the accwser had subjoined. a 
.charge in which he might; make himself at once the informer 
:and "IIIitDe8II. .. Hill argument. were aided by the Ulldaunted 
:.wpirit be SM-ed.; lae turned rOllIla upon his accuser, IOld 
.ft1lresentcd him u tieing "unW'Qrthy of credit, and covered 
with guilt," aDd that with. .. tone and. look So confident, that 
tlIe iDformation would. baye broken down, had not biB wife 

. reminded. Milichus that" Antonius Natalia had had mooyand. 
W!Cftt ooB'Ve!'lations with Scevinua, and. that both were cou;' 
fid;mta of Caius Pilla..· . 
. .56. Natalia tberefure W88 called, and they-were wed apart 
-what the nature of the co~tion was, and. what its 

·Slbject;· .. heD, as their a1l8Wera agreed not,etrong IlUSpicioa 
aroll8, and. they went put in chaillS; and. wlllm showJl1 the 
·j1llltrumeuU of torture, and tbreatened 'With them, theit 
·eonrage tailed them. First, lowever, Nata.lis, who was tht 
better acquainted witb the whole eonspiracy, and also better 
.qualified to manage the impeachment, eenfessed in the first 

.. place the guilt ot Pi80: thell be addecl Annreu Seneea; 
whether it.'WaIJ that he had been the medialB or eommum. 
a.tion betweell Seneca and P:iao, or to gam &l.TUl.Ir with. Nero, 
~hOl!8 boetility to Seneca led him tl) !!eek all aorts of device. 
:to destroy Lim. Now SClMinUB, having learnt that • eo&. 
feI!Irioa was mad. by Natalia, witi the I!II.Ine weakness, 01: 

Believing that. aJnady the whole eonfederacy was disclosedt 
and from b.ia cl1ni..lenQt De advantage was to· be expectec\ 
gaw up the other a.ocomplicea. or theBe Lueanllll, Quine.;. 
tia.mu, and. SeReeio, penisted 10lfg in denying the ehan!oe· 
i:mt at IengtQ SIll'relldering their principlea tUI a. promise"';J 
impunity, to apologise ful" theu .backwardneu, Lucan· iD,.\ 
£o~ agaiDBt A.tills, hB OWl! motlier, Quiootianus agai.Det 
('Jitius Gall .. and Senecio aga.ind A.nnins Pollio their ~ 
.iu&.imate fcie~ . . ' 
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57. Nero meanwhile recollected that;, upon the information 
of Volusius Proculus, Epicharis was held in custody; aud 
supposing the body of a woman unequal to the pain, ordered 
her to be torn to pieces by the instruments of torture. But 
neither stripes, nor fire, nor the rage of the tormentors, 

. who tore her with the more vehemlmce lest they should be 
scorned by a woman, could vanquish her, so as not to deny 
the allegations. Thus the first day of torture v;as' passed 
without producink any effect on her. The day following, as 

·she was being brought back to suffer the same torments, 
riding in a chair, for, all her members being disjointed, she 
could not support herself; taking off the girdle that bound 
her breast, she tied it in a noose to the canopy of the chair, 
and placing her neck in it, hung upon it with the wJlOle 
weight of her body, and forced out the slender remains. of 
life: a freedwoman, by thus screening strangers, and persons 
almost unknown to her, though pressed to do so by such 
extreme torture. exhibiting an example which derived aug
.mented lustre from the fact that free-born persons, men, 
Roman knights, and senators, untouched by the instruments 
of torture, each of them, betrayed their dearest pledges of 
affection. For, Lucan too, and Senecio, and Quinctianul\ 
.omitted not to give up accomplices on all hands; while Nero 
grew mOrE! and more alarmed; though he had fenced himself L 

in by increasing the number of the guard manifold. 
58. Nay, he seemed to have put the city itself in ward. 

having manned the walls with bands of soldiers, and planted 
troops on the sea-coast and the bank of the river. Through 
the squares, from house to house, in the country also and the 
nearest municipal town, foot and horse were flying about, 
mixed with Germans, in whom the prince confided, as being 
foreigners. Henceforth troops of the accused in continuous 
succession were haled along, and lay waiting at the gates of 
the gardens: and when they had gone in to make their de
fence, "to have shown any token· of kindly feeling towards 
the conspirstors; nay, even to have spoken to them, though 
fortuitously; or t() have met them, however unexpectedly; 
or to have been common guests at the same table, or sat 
together at some publio show i" all this was considered as 
proof of guilt; sinoe, besides the cruel scrutiny made by Nero 
fUld Tigellinus, Feuius Rufus also pressed upon them with a. 
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&everity tbat spurned all bounds, not having been, as yet, 
Damed by the informers, but to create a belief that he was not 
privy to the conspiracy, by his harshness towards his asso
ciates. And when Subrius Flavius, who stood by, asked him 
by signs whether he should draw his sword and kill Nero 
during the very inquisition, this same man signified dissent,. 
and checked his effort while bringing back his hand to the hilt 
(If his sword. 

59. There were those wbo, when the conspiracy was flrst 
betrayed, while Milichus was under eXamination, and while 
Screvinu8 wavered, exhorted Piso, .. to proceed directly to the 
camp, or mount the rostrum, and throw himself on the affec
tions of the people and soldiery: if his accomplices cooperated 
in his efforts, those too who were not so would follow j and. 
when the design was avowed, and the commotion begun, 
great would be the excitement; which, in all new attempts, is 
of infiuite importance: that Nero had made no provision 
~C'Ilinst such a contingency: even brave men were daunted 
by unf(.reseen alarms j much less would that comedian, 
guarded forsooth by Tigcllinus with his host of .harlots, dare 
to risk an armed encoun~r: that 1I1any difficulties, which to 
dastardly spirits appeared insuperable, were got over in the 
course of the experiment: that in such a multitude of accom

.plices, it was vain to expect constancy and secresy: that their 
• minds would not be proof against temptation, nor their bodies 
~uaiD8t pain: that torture and rewards would penetrate all 
things: that men would soon come to bind Piso himself, and 
put him to an ignominious death. How much more honour
ably would he fall, while clinging to the commonwealth; 
while invoking aid in defence of liberty! It were better that 
the soldiers refused to join him, that the people forsook him, 
provided that, if he lost his life in the attempt, he perished in 
a manner worthy of his ancestors and posterity." Upon Pisc 
these reasonings had no influence: after he had appeared in 
publio for a short time, he secluded himself at home, and WIlS 

preparing his mind to encounter death, when at his house 
arrived a band of soldiers, chosen by Nero from among the 
DOvices and -those who had served but a short time j for the 
old soldiers were feared, as tinctured with partiality for the 
conspirators. He died by severing the veins of his arms. He 
left. a will full of odious flattery to Nero, in tenderness to his . 

JAC.-VOL. r. ., p 
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wife, a. depraved woman, and: void· of every recommendatioa, 
. but personal beauty, whom he had taken away fcom her hUB
band, a,. friend .of his. His name was Domitius Silius, anlt 
hers Arri.a. GaJ1a..; and. both concurred, he by his passiveness,. 
she by her wantonness, to blazon the inmmy of Piso. . 

60. The next death added by Nero was that of l'lautiua 
Latecanua" consul elect j and with such precipitation, that he 
would not allow him to embrace his children, nor the usual 
brieK interval to choose bis mode of death. He was drag~;ed 
to the place allotted for the execution of slaves, and there,. 
by. the hand of Statius the tribune, slaughtered. In. his 
death he maintained the most invincible silence, not charging . 
his executioner with participation in the design for which. 
he suJfered. The destruction of Seneca. followed, to the in
finite joy of the prince; not because he liad ascertained that.. 
he was a party to the conspiracy, but that he might assail 
him with the Ilwo~since poison h,ad failed:. for Natalia only': 
had. named him; and his disclosure amounted but to this, .. 
"'that he had been sent by Piso to visit. Seneca, then india- . 
p?sed, to complain that he was refused admittance; and to 
represeut. that. it would. be better if they maintained their 
friendship by intercourse: that to this Seneca replied, that. 
~ng to. each other and. frequent. interviews were to the. 
service of neither; but upon the safety of Piso his own security 
rested." Granius Silvanus, tribune of a prmtorian coh~ was.. 
ordered to represent this to Seneca, and to demand of ~. 
"whether he admitted the words of Natalia, and his own.. 
answers. " Seneca. had that very day, either from chance or 
design, returned from Camp:W.ia, and rested at a villa. of his, .. 
four miles from Rome:' thither arrived the tribune towacls 
e\'"eninO', and beset ilie ville. with· his men; and then, aa he. 
sat e.t table with Paullina his wife, and. tWCl friends, delivered. 
his orde~ from the emperor. 

6l. Seneca. replied,. " that Na.ta.lis had in· truth been sent. 
to him, a.nd in ·the name of Pi80 complained, tli.a.t he w~ de
barred from visiting him; and that be had excused hi~ 
on the score of illness and his love or retirement; but he. 
had no- motive to declare tb&t h. preferred the safety of a. 
private man to his OWIl security; nor. was his disposition-

s This W88 hia Tille called Nomentanuni. which he mentions, Epist.. 
C3'., IIDd also civ.;. "In. Nomentanum meum Cugi." . 



prone to &ttery 1 as--no ma.u !Jetter knew tbatl Nero. who. had.: 
experienced n}Ore frequent proofl:} of' the. freedolll than the, 
servility of Seneca.~· When this al)swer was by the tdbune. 
reported to Nero, in presence of. Popp~a. I\.Ild 'figelliJl~, who, 
composed the cabinet cowlcil, the ragll)g tyraut asked, whether 
Seneca meditated. a vo}unt;;try d,eath 1 the tribque averred" 
" that he had manifested no symptoms of fea.!;; a.nd nejth~r. 
iu.. his words or lookl did he. detect ,auy indicatioll of regret.:" 
He was therefore commanded to retnrn, and. teU him.. he Wa& 
doomed to dio: Fabius Rv.stiauil Wl'i~s, "that the tribl:\I)~ . 

. did not l'eturn by the road'he wept, blltturuiPg Qff went to 
Fenius, captain of .the guards. a.nd.. statillg, to 4i~ the eID", 
peror's orders, asked whether h IIhQ\lld.. obey him j an<l was: 
by him admonished. to e10cuie them.;," thus displaying that. : 
waut of spirit which by some fatlility prevailed. upiversally;, 
for Silvanus too was onQ of the co;tlllpirat9O!. and yet wa~" 
contributing to multiply the atrocities he had. c.onspired to; 
avenge .. He avoided, however, ~ejDg aud.speakinlltl> Seneca.; 

, hulsent in a centurion to appris9 him of hill finll.1 qoOIl\. ,. 
, 62. Seneca undismayed,. calkd for tables to make hiE! will ; 

and, as tbis was prohibited by thll centurion, turning to' his~ 
friends, he told, them, "tbat since. he. was. debarre<i from re_ 
quitillg their sllrvices, he bequeu.thecl them that which' q.lone. 
was no~ lIlf't him, but which yet was the fairest legacy he ~a(t 
to leave them-the example of his life: and. if they kept it' 
in ,view, they would reap the fame due tohonour!!ble acquire-') 
ments and inviolable friendship." At the same tiIl19 he endea-. 
voured to repre68 their tears and restorQ thejr(ortitude, now 
hy soothing language •. an.d nQw iri a.. mOr!! aniIMte<l strain, 
aDd in. a tone of rebuke, p.skipg. them, "where wer!! the pre-. 
cepts of philoiK>phy 1 where ,the. rules of conduct ~lldcr ip)_ 
panding evila, studied for so many years 1 for who WIIJ3, 

unappriscd of the ferocious disposition. of Nero 1 :N or coula;, 
anything elSll be expected after he bad,murdered ijis Il1other. 
mld brother, than that be ·should prQoeeq t.o destroy hi!!. 
nursing father and preceptor." '. ' 
: 63, After these and similar rea.soning& addressed to the 

company ill general, he embraced his wife; QJld after a brie~, 
but vigorous effort to get the better of the apprehensions that 

'presscdupoll him at that llloment, he besought and implQred' .. 
her "to refrain from surrenderil)g herself. tQ endless grief; 

, F F 2' , 
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but endeavour to mitigate her regret for her husband by 
meanB of those honourable consolationB which she would ex
perience in the contemplation of hiB virtuous life. II Paullina, 
on'the contrary, urged her purpose to die with him, and called 
for the hand of the executioner. When Seneca, unwilling to 
impede her glory, and also from affection, 8& he was anxious 
not to leave one who was dear to him above everything, ex
posed to the hard usage of the world, thus addressed her: 
" I had pointed out to you how to soften the illB of life j but 
you prefer the renown of dying: I will not envy you the 
honour of the example. Though both display the same un
flinching fortitude in encountering death j still the glory of 
your exit will be superior to mine." After this, both had the 
veins of their armB opened with the Bame stroke. AB the 
blood flowed slowly from the aged body of Seneca, attenuated 
lUI it was too by Bcanty sustenance,l he had the veins of hilt 
legs and hams also cut j and unable to bear up under the 
excessive torture, lest by his own sufferings he should over
power the resolution of his wife, and by witnessing her 
.anguish be betrayed into impatience himsel~ he advised her 
·to retire into another chamber. His eloquence continued to 
flow during the latest moments of his existence, and sum
moning his secretaries, he dictated many things, which, as • 
they have been published in his own words, I forbear to 
exhibit in other language. 

64. Nero bore no personal dislike to Paullina, and, to avoid 
inflaming the public abhorrence of his cruelty, he ordered her 
death to be prevented. At the instance of the soldiers, her 
slaves and freedmen bound up her arms, and stanched the 
blood; but whether with her own concurrence, is uncertain. 
For such is the proneness of the people to put the worse con
struction upon things, that there were some who believed, 
"that while she feared the wrath of Nero was implacable, she 
aimed at the applause of sharing her husband's fate; but 
when she had reason to hope that he would relent, she yielded 
to the attractions of life; to which she added but a few years, 
ever cherishing a laudable recollection of her husband, while 
her face and limbs exhibited such deadly paleness, that it was 
plain the vital energy had been much exhauted. Seneca. 
meanwhile, his blood continuing to flow but slowly, and dca.th 

. 1 For his diet, see this book, 0. 4, 5. 
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advancing at a lingering pace, besought StathIS Annreus, long 
esteemed by him aa a sincere friend and expert physician, 
to bring him a draught of the poison which he had long kept 
in store j the same which is used at Athens to dispatch those 
who by the state are adjud.,ooed to die: 1 when brought to him, 
he took it; but in vain, his limbs being now cold, and his 
body impervious to the power of poison. At length he had 
recourse to a warm water bath, whence he besprinkled the 
slaves nearest him, adding, that "of this liquor he made a 
libation to Jupiter the Deliverer." From thence, he was con
veyed into a stove and suffocated with the steam. His corpse 
was burnt without any funeral solemnity j for thus he had 
directed in his will: even then when, in the plenitude of 
wealth and influence, he had an eye to his lat~r end.. 

65. It was rumoured that Subrius Flavius, in a secret con
sultation with the centurions, and even with the privity of 
Seneca, had determined, that, as soon as Nero was slain by 
the aid of Piso, Piso too should be dispatched, and the empire 
transferred to Seneca, as though he had been chosen for the 
imperial eminence by men of blameless lives, for the renown 
of his virtues." Nay, even the words of Flavius were in every 
one's mouth, "that the disgrace would continue as before, if 
a minstrel were deposed only to be succeeded by a tragedian." 
For, as Nero was wont to sing to the guitar, 80 was l'iso in. 
the dress of a tragedian. 

66. But the share the soldiers took in the conspiracy no 
longer remained a mystery: the indignation with which the 
informers saw Fenius Rufus, who was an accomplice, acting 
the part of at;l inquisitor, set them on fire to impeach him. 
Accordingly, when pressing his interrogations upon the ac
cused, and threatening them, Screvinus,with a sarcastic smile, 
told him, .. that no one knew more about the matter than 
himself jn and turning round upon him, exhorted him" to 
prove his gratitude to 80 good a prince." Fenius could 
neither speak in refutation of this, nor keep silence j but stam
mering out his words, and exhibiting manifest signs of extreme 
alarm, while all the other conspirators, and particularly Cer
varius Proculus, strained every nerve to bring the charge 
home to him, the emperor directed Cassius, a soldier who was 

I xJ" • ...-the Latin ckvuI. .. the juice ot the hemlock." Senec& 
lWnself writes: .. Cicuta magnum Socratem feci"'·-Epist.. xiii. 
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·ordered to b.tte~d 'there on account of his remarkabieboilily 
,atrength, to lay hands on him and bind him in chains. 

67. Soon afterwards, Subriu8 Flavius, the tribune, was in
'~dl"l'ed 'in destruction on the impeachment,of the same men. 
:At first 'he endeavoured to wrest to his defence 'tp,e diversity 

;of his mode of life, und urged that he who bore arms'would 
'never league himself with unarmed Rnd effeminate persons in 
'accomplishing so daring It deed.' Then, being eorely beset, 
'he thought the best thing he could do would be to MSUIDe 

-the glory of avowing his guilt: Rnd on being asked by Nero, 
'from what motive he had gone the length of renouncing his 
oath of allefiiance, he said, "1 eated you'; 'nor had you 'It 

'soldier 'more true to you while you ,deserved to be loved:"'! 
began to hate you from the time you showed yourself the 
'impious murderer of your mother and your wife, It coo.chman, 
'8, stttge.pJayer,an incendiary." 1 have giTen the yety words, 
"because they'were not -pnblished, as in the case of Seneca; 
'l.Llld it '\Vas equa]ly fitting that the unadorned but nervous 
'l!entiments of a 1IOidier should'be known. It was well known 
'that nothing -which 'Occurred during that conspiracy fell so 
,-painfully upon the ,eat'8of Nero; 'who as 'he was -prompt in 
,'tbe perpetration of villany, had likewise an antip.'\thy to hear
ing' of his flagitiou8 doings. 'The 'exeoution of FlllViu8 was 

·committed to the triblme 'Veianus Niger. He directed a pit 
to be dug in the adjoining field; which Flavius derided, "as 

''too confined and 'shallow j" and addt-e88ing himself to the 
'1!oldiers that stood around him, he Mid, "even this is not done 
~aecording to rule;" 'and 'being admonished by1hetribune to 
'ex~nd hill nellk boldly, "I 'Wish," he -Mid, "you 'mnlstrike as 
'boldly," And sure enough the tribune trembled excessively; 
,nnd having hardly 'severed ,his iheadfromhisbody at 'two 
blow's, made'a \.Joost of his crm!1tyto Nero j observing, that he 

, finished him with i.'blow and ahal£ 
,68. The next'exampl~'or eonstanoy W88 fumished by Sul

-'JiiciUl! Asper, ,the 'eenturiou'; who, in ,answer to'a question of 
'.Nero,'why'he :had 'conspired to kill 'him, <mid, in few words, 
-4' that Wl\Stbeorily ,way 'of remeiiying his atrocities-;" and 
, immediately uudt!rWent his ;prescribed doom. Nor did the 
:, other 'centuribns 'llhow '3 ~nt -()F -tlpirit in undergoing 'the 
'pWlishment, of ,.dettth. 'but FeuiUB .Rufus did not :exhibit 

equanirmness, but 'llrOWded, his 'l..mIeutations .into 'his ,will. 
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'Nero W8.11 anxious1y expecting that Vestinus tbe consul a1/10 
would be involved inthiB charge; as he esteemed him -a. 
man of a violent spirit, and virulently diRaffected, But the 
'conspirators had not imparted their counsels 1;0 Vestinus; 
80mefrom long"titanding animosities, 'but the greater part 
because they believed him to be -a. headstrong and intmctable 
person. nut the antipathy of Nero arose out of their 
-intimate acquaintance, during which V estinus learned and 
'l!Corned the cowardly spirit of the ~nce, "While the princie 
feared the independent bearing of his friend, having been 
frequently made the butt of his cutting raillery; which, 
when founded upon 1;ruth in any considerable".degree, 'long 
'rankles in the memory. An additional motive for resent
ment arose out of a Tecent occurrence, for Vestinus had 
married Statilia:Messalina,lnot without knowing that CoosaI' 
also was one of her gallants. 

69. 'Vhen therefore 'there appeared "110 'accuser, and -no 
-charge that could be 'brought against him, Nero, since he 
'could not a.ssumethe -gUise of a. judge, resorted to ihevio
'1ence of the tyrant, and despatched ,Gerelanus the tribune, 
'at the head of five hundred 'tnen,with orders "tocforestall 
"the machinations of, t'he 'Consul; to take -possession of his 
. citadel, and surprise his 'band of chosen -youths:" 'for the 
'house of Vestinus overlooked -the forum, and 'he' kept JI. 
'number of beautiful 'slaves, of the same "age. lIe had that 
'day discharged all the 'functions of consnl,and ~ ,cele
;'brating a banquet, totally void or fear, Or, -perhap!l, in ordE!r 
to hide his fears, when the soldiers entering, told him ,the 

:'tribune wanted him: without a moment's delay he rose from 
table, aud every particular of the business was at onee carried 
into instantexecutio'n: .he was shut up in a 'chamber; -a 
physician was at hand; his veins 'Were opened ; and, while 

,yet full of life, he'W:l8 conveyed iuto a bath and immersed 
in hot water: not a. word betokening ,regret escaped him. 
Meanwhile, those wh08upped with him were enclosed "\tith 
a guard; nor released till the night was far spent, and till 
Nero, having pictured to himself and passed Lis jokes upon 
the terr.or of men expecting when they rose from the table 
to be put to death, 8ignified that " they had paid dear enough 
for tbjlir consular supper." . ' 

_,' J St&tilia "Mei!8alina had been. Nero's third wife. 
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70. The next execution he ordered was that of Marcus 
Annams Lucanus. His blood gushing out, when he per
ceived his feet and hands grow cold. and life retiring gradu
ally from the extremities, while his heart was still warm, 
and he retained his senses, he called to mind some verses of 
his own, in which he had described a wounded soldier expir
ing in a similar manner, and repeated the very verses; I and 
they, were the last words he uttered. After this, Senecio, 
and Quinctianus, and Screvinus, died in a manner at variance 
with their former dissolute course of life;. and soon after
wards, the remaining conspirators were cut off, but without 
saying or doing anything worthy of record. 

71. But at one and the same time the city was thronged 
with funerals, and the Capitol with victim& One whose son, 
another whose brother, a third whose kinsman or friend had 
been put to death, returned thanks to the gods, decked the 
house of Nero with laurel, fell at his knees, and wearied his 
right hand with kisses. And the emperor believing that the joy 
wa.s undissembled, rewarded Antonius Natalia and Cervarius 
Proculus with impunity, for their despatch in impe:\ching the 
traitors. ·Milichus, enriched with rewards, adopted the name 
of Saviour, employing a Greek term to denote it. Of the 
tribunes, Granins Silvanus, though absolved, fell by his own 
hand; Statius Proximus rendered useless the pardon he 
had received from the emperor, by the foolish way in which 
he met his death. Next, the following tribunes were bereR 
of their commands: Pompeius, Cornelius llirtialis, Flavius 

I The commentators point out different passages in the Pharsalia. 
Lipsius thinks the description of Lycidas, at the point of death, most 
probable :-

" Ferrea dum puppi rapidos manus inserit uncoa, 
.A1Iixit Lycidam: meNUS foret ille profunda, 
Sed prohibent socii. Buspensaque crura retentant., 
Scinditur avulsus; nee sieut vulnere, sanguis 
Emieuit lentus: ruptis cadit undique veni .. 
Discursusque anime diversa in membra meantia 
Interoeptus aquia; nullius vita perempti 
Est tnnta dimiaaa via; para ultima trunci 
Tradidit in letum vacuos vitalibua artus; 
Aut tumidus qua pulmo jacet, qua viscera fervent, 
Hreaerunt ibi rata diu, luctataque multum 
Hac cum parte viri vix omnia membra tulerunt.· 

. PharsaI. lib. iii. 635. 
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Nepos, and Statius Domitiu8j not on the ground that they 
bore any ill-will towards the emperor, but that they, never· 
theless, were supposed to do so. To Nonius Prisous, by 
reason of the friendship of Seneca, to Clitius Gallus, and 
,Annius Pollio, rather calumniated than convicted, banishment 
was adjudged. Antonia. Flaccilla. accompanied ;PriBr.\1~ her 
husband, and Gallus was attended by his wife Egnatia. Maxi. 
"milla, who originally possessed great and unimpaired wealth, 
which was afterwards taken from her; both which circum. 
stances increased her renown. Rufus Crispinus was also 
driven into banishment; for which the conspiracy furnished 
a pretence: but in reality from the jealousy of Nero; as l1e 
had been once the husband of Popprea. Verginius and 
lIusonius Rufus lowed their banishment to the splendour of 
their reputation. For Verginius kept the Roman youth 
warmly attached to him by his eloquence; Musonius, by his 
lectures on philosophy. Cluvidienus Quietus, Julius Agrippa, 
BIitius Catulinus, Petropius Priscus, and Julius Altinus, in 1\ 
host and batch, as it were, were allowed the range of the 
islands of the JEgean sea. But Cadicia, the wife of Screvinus, 
and Clesonius Maximus, were banished Italy; only knowing 
that they were accused, by the punishment inflicted. Atilla, 
the mother of Annleus LucanuB, was designedly passed over, 
without pardon and without punishment. 

12. This business being concluded, Nero addressed ~he" 
assembled soldiery, distributed among them a largess of two 
thousand sesterces a-man j and further allowed them to h:we 
corn gratuitously, whereas before they paid the market price. 
Then, as if about to recount the transactions of a war, he 
summoned the senate. Upon Petronius Turpilianus,' of con. 
sular rank, upon Cocceius Nerva,3 prletor elect, and Tigellinus, 
captain of the prmtorian guards, he confetred the triumphal 
ornaments, signalising Tigellinus and N erv!, in such a manner, 
that, besides their triumphal statues erected in the forum, he 
placed their images in the palace also. He granted the con
sular decorations to Nymphidius: of whom, since his name 

1 Verginiu8 wSf a rhetorician, and the preceptor of Persiu8 tho 
Il&tirist. Musoniull Rufus was a teacher of philosophy. See ADnals, 
xiv. 59. " 

• PetroniuB Turpilianus was consul. as mentioned, book xiv. 29. ' 
• Cocceius Nerva, afterwards emperor. 
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'mow finrt ~ceurs, I shall recite a few particulars. For he 100 
-"Will bear a part in the calamities of Home, 'The Bon tben of 
,.. freedwoman who had prostituted her beautiful person Bmong 
the slaves and frt->edmeu of the emperors, he boasted that he 
''WI\S the oft~pring of Caim CalMr, BB, by IIOme chance, he 'WaI! 

':tall in figure audof a Btern countenance; or else it 1m6 that 
..ca-sar, who 'Willi partial to barlotB as well aI! to others, amlll!ed 
,himself 'witb the mother of this man al,;o. 

73, But Nero, having 8Sl!embled the fathers, addressed. a 
"speech to them; aud issuing an ediet to the people, subjoined 
'the evidence against the eonspirotonl which had been taken 
-down in writing, and also their ilOnfell8ions; for he \\'8B vitu
'JlI!rated unmercifully by the people, among whom it wall rifely 
Teported" that he had wrought the destruction of blamellll!S 
men from motives of jealousy or fear." ,But all wbo eOB

...c:erned themselves in ascertaining the trntb, doubted not, at 
..the time, tbat aoonspinwy had been formed, matured, and 
<1luppressed, andthe·exiles who returned to the cityo.f'ter the 
-deeease of Nero, admit it, In the!enllte, when each of the 
.members humbled 'himself to acts oflldulation, more and 
'.more abjeot in proportion to his g'l'iefat what had happened, 
.&.lienus Clemens made a fi~ attack upon ,Junius (J,illio,l 
'Who \V'R6 terrified at the death of his brother Seneca, and who 
earnestly prayed that hiB own life migMbe t;pared, He called 

<him "a public enemy and a parricide;" 'but WI\8 deterred 
<from proceeding bytbe general opinion of the !enate, "tbat 
;he f!bould not appenr to pervert public grievances to the 
-<lbjects 'of private 'animosity, nor revive,os occasiolls for 
:nuewed ti6veritics, matters ""hioh had been set at rest ana 
·obliterated by the clemency of the prince." 

74, And now it 'I\'OS decreed that •• public tbanksgivings 
aud obll,tions should be paid to thedtJities, and JltlCulill1' 
bOnOIll'B to t.he -IIun; the goo who, poesessing an Rnci.'ut 

,chapel in the Circus, the plaoe intended for the perpetnltioo 
"of the deed, had brought to lighttbe secretB of the c..'u
'tlpirR(lY: that ,the Ciroellsian games, in honour of Ceres, 
shoul<i be s.)lemnised witb an additional number of chariot . 

, 'I ~~ the philosophai' baa two hrotb"",,; '1I8oot'ly, Annrou. M~li, 
the fllther of Lueall, and Aonreu_ N orntu8, \\' bo "'&>\ after"'llnls adc'l'ted 
hy 0,,11;0, and took that nnme. For the death of Mda, see .\.\luau, 
svi. Ii, . 
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l'a.CeS; that the month of April snould bear the name 6f 
Nero; 1 and to the goddess Salus a "temple erected in the 

"}lIliee whence ScrevinuB had brought out 1hedagger:" The 
'dagger Nero himself dedicated in the Capitol, and jnscribed 
~it to .Jupiter Vindex, 11. circumstance "Which at 'that 'time did 
not attract particular notice. ,But, after the revolt of Julil18 

rVindcx, it was construed as 1I.n omen and presage of future 
'Vengeance. In ihe journals of the senate, I "find that Cenalis 
'Anicius, consul elect, instead 'of "Voting ~n ihe question, 
'moved, "that a temple 'should, -With aU P9ssible speed, be 
;, erected, at the charge of 'the state, to ""the deified Nero:" -a 
'motion by which he meant-to'intimate that he had out-1opped 
<the pinnaCle of mortal greatness, and deserved iheworship 
,given to1he gods; but which was-int~retedas an omen of 
:hiB approaching decease, 'for divine worship is not pUd to "a 
'prince before he bas ceased'to sojourn -among men. 

)lOOK.xVL 

1. AFTER this,'Nero was made the, oruect ,of fortun~~s sport, 
, through his own credulity and 'the repreaentationa of Cesellius 
"&&sus,. a Carthaginian by b~ and -of a wild and incgular 
-cast of mind; ,who perverted a vision.of.the still.night into:a 
: fuundation for the most .confidellthopes : ,making a v9yage to 
T..ome, he procured access to the ,prin.ce ,hymoney, and laid 

:Oefore him the intelligllDce that "there had ,been discovered 
,on his estate a cavern of immense depth,contD.ining a vast 
quantity of gold, not reduced to the form of coin, but in 
shapele1!8 massea, lIB it used to be 'iu ancient times. 1n.fact, 

- ingots of surprising weight were 1ying 'in one part, ana in 
,another were standing bars of the '!Bme 'metal: treasures 
- which had lain concealed for.o lODg & period toaugmelJt the 
, happiness of the preaenttimes. ,For the rest, to show the 
probability of the thiDg, hesu"rrgested that 'Dido the Phami-. . 

I The Qlonth of April was callecl Neronius; May, 'Claudiwr;..iad 
J" une, Germanicua.- ,hn.ILi, xvi. 12. ":'; - -' , 
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cian, when she fled from Tyre,l and founded the city of 
Carthage, had /lCcreted those treasures, lest the newly esta
blished people should run riot from superabundance of 
wealth; or the kings of the Numidia.ns,' otherwise inimically 
disposed, should be incited to make war upon her by a desir(J 
to get possession of the gold. .. 

2. In consequence of this, Nero, without sufficient evic!ence 
of the veracity of the man, or the credibility of his story, and 
without having sent persons to ascertain whether the facts 
were as reported, even heightened the popular expectation 
himself, and despatched persons to convey away the wealth 118 
though it had been spoil already acquired. Three-oared gal
leys and chosen mariners were employed, to facilitate despatch; 
nor during those days did any other topio engage the credu
lity of the people or the discussions of the wise. It happened 
also that the quinquennial games' were then celebrating, on 
closing the second lustrum; and the poets and orators drew 
their ptincipal materials from this source for praising the 
prince: for they said, that not only were the customary fruitS 
produced, and gold mixed with other metals, but the earth 
gave forth her treasures with unheard-of exuberance, and the 
gods brought riches and laid them at his feet; with such other 
degrading flatteries as men of the highest eloquence and the 
most abject servility could invent, well assured of the credu~ 
lous facility of the prince. . 

3. Meanwhile, his extravagance, encouraged by these chi
merical anticipations, grew still more· excessive ; and his exist
ing treasures were wasted under the idea that fresh ones had 
fullen in wPich would supply his lavish expenditure for many 
years.' Nay, he even now made largesses from this source, 
and the expectation of riches was one of the causes of the im
poverishment of the state: for Ba.ssus having made excava-

, For the account of Dido's flight from Tyre, with the treasures of her. 
husband SichmUS; to avoid the fury of Pygmalion, see Virgil, .lEneid, i. 
341. 

a The kings of Numidia, and the African princes in the neighbour
hood of Carthage, were enemies to the infant stata founded by Dido:-

.. Rino Getullll urbes, genus insupersbile bello, . 
Et Numidlll inf~ni cingunt."-Virgil, ~n. iv. 40. 

• The quinquennial festival was established by Nero, .... U.o. 81S. 
Annals, ·xiv. 20. 

, Compare the account of Suetonius; in N eron. 31. 
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tions on his own estate, and on the 8UlTOunding lands, to a 
wide extent, affirming now this and then another place as the 
site of the promised mine, and attended not only by the 
soldiers but a throng (If rustics engaged to do the work, at 
length came to his senses, and, wondering that his dreams 
should never have proved false before, and that this wns the 
first time he had been mocked by one, he escape.t from the 
anguish of shame and the dangers that threatened him, by a 
voluntary death. Some authors have stated that he was 
thrown into chains, and soon after released, his goods being 
taken from him in lieu of the royal treasure. 

4. Meanwhile, as the quinquennial games were now ap. 
proaching, the senate, to avert the dis"orace of the emperor's 
appearing, offered to him "the victory in song;" and added 
"the crown of eloquence," to veil the indecorum of his thea. 
trieal exhibition. But Nero insisting, "that he needed not 
the favour and protection of the senate, and declaring that 
he was a match for his competitors, and would obtain the 
honours due to his talents by the conscientious decision of the 
judges," first recited a poem upon the stage; but afterwards, 
the people importuning him, "to give them the benefit of all 
his accomplishmentB," (their very words,) he mounted the 

. orchestra, and complied with aU the laws of the harp: not to 
sit down from fatigue; not to wipe off the perspiration with 
anything but the garment he wore; and that no secretions 
from the mouth or nostrils should be visible. Lastly, going 
down upon his knee, and stretching out his hand in a Buppli
eatory form to the persons assembled there, he awaited the 
wices of the judges with pretended agitation; and the popu
lace of the city, for their part, accustOmed to encourage the 
gesticulations of the stn",ooe-players, applauded him from ono 
end of the theatre to the other, in measured time, and accord
ing to a set form of clapping: you would have supposed that 
tbey were delighted, and possibly they were, from insensibi
lity to the puLlic disgrace. 

5. But those ",ho had come from remote h., ., towns, 
and occupied that part of Italy where Btrictn~ JannelS 
and primitive simplicity were still preserved; those, too, who 
had come from the various distant prorinces in the capacity 
of ambassadors, or on private busiuess, could neither endure 
this sight, nor were able to perform the degrading task j for 
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tbeir inexperienced hands soon tired,.and they emban-assed, 
those who understood it, in consequence. of wlUch they were 
often struck by the soldiers, \\'ho were st.'\tioned in diffcrent .. 
parts of the benches, that not, a moment of time should be. 
IQisapplied in. discordant applause or sluggish silence.. It is. 
certain that many knights were tmmpled to death in making, 
their way through the crowded avenues and tlJe pressing mul~' 
t~tude;' and that otlJers, from being on the seats for a day. 
and a night, without intermission. were seized with 4angerous' .. 
disease; for, in truth, they had more serioul apprehensiolllJ. 
if'they failed in attending flbe exhibition, there being many; 
employed openly, and more BecreUy, to note tlJa names and 
countenances, the alacrity or reluctance of the company. The:. 
consequance was, that punishment W88 at once inflicted ou the . 
~eaner sort. while his resentment against penons of rank ~ 
stifled. for the present, and. paid oft' afterwards: and it \\"BIb 

said. tha.t "Vespasia.n was severely rebuked by rhmbus, ~ 
frcedman, for closing his eyes 88 if in sleep; and having been. 
,pth difficulty shielded by the entreaties of men of in1luence .. 
escaped the destruction that threatened:. him afterwards, by the, 
futality which reserved 4im for greater thin"rrs." 
. 6. The diversions of the theatre were followed by the deatb.: 

of Popp~; occasioned by a fit of passion in her husband, who .. 
gave her a violent. blow with his foot when. she wa.s pregnant ;. 
for I ClUlllot belieVi he poisoned her ; as some have 1!bted,. 
ratlJer from spite than couviction i as he desired to have chil-' 
dron, and Walt devoted. to his wife.. Her body was not 0011-. 

B\lmed by fire, according. to the rites of the ~mans;. but... 
after the DlIUlUer or foreign monarchs, embalmed by being. 
filled with spices,1 and laid in. the tomb of the Julian faroily~. 
Her obsequies,. however, were publicly celebmted, and fron: 
the rostrum the emperor magnified. " her beauty and her lot.., 
in having been the mother of an. infunt enrolled amongst thl), 
gods,". with many otlJer gifta of fortune. which he treated as. 
sa many virtues. . 

J See SUetoniWl, ia N eroD. 23. 
: I Beside the spices with whioh the body of POPPIC&. was embalmid.., 

a prodigious quantity WI\8 burnt 00 the occasion, insomuch that PliDy 
say., all Arabia did Dot produce in IUl entire year 88 much 1\8 was 000-

8umed at the fUDeral' of POPPle&. Lib. xii. 18. . 
.• For the apotheosis of Ne!O'8 daugh_ bJ' PoPP" _ .AmIal", 
~~ . 
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1. The death of. Popprea was mourned, in appearone&, but 
rejoiced at by those who recallected her character, on account, 
of her lewdness and cruelty j: and, besides the reproach of this . 
murder, Nero earned fresh detestation by forbidding Caius~ 
Cassius I to assist at her funeral; the fuBt signal this of. im-. 
pending doom; nor was. it long postponed; and Silanus was. 
mvolved in the same fate'; without.guilt in either, except that. 
Cassius was preeminent for hereditary opulence and sedate. 
manners; Silanus for the· splendour of his ancestry, and the.. 
modesty of. his youth.. Nero therefore sent a. letter to the, 
senute, and argued for "the necessity of removing both from. 
IUl1 share in the administration of the state j" to Cassius, ob,., 
j~CtiDg "that amongst tha images of his. ancestors, he pre-. 
sen-ed .with~enera.t.ioa that of Cains Cassius, thus inscribed,.. 
• The leader of the party -:.. and that because he meditated a. 
civil war and.defection.from the honae ofilia Cresars ~ and as. 
if it were not enough to employ the. memory of a name im-· 
placably hostile to it for purposes of rebellion, he had attached; 
to his cruIse Lncius Silanus.. IL young man of noble family and 
ilOpetuousspirit, a.s IL fill example. to point to. in drawing others. 
into his revolutionary schemes." : 

8. He. then assailed Silanus himself, with. the BalDe imputa
tions a.s he had objected to his. uncle Torquatus; "that. her 
made arrangements fur performing the various duties of. em~ 
pire; and. appointed his freedmen treasurem, auditors, and:. 
secretaries:" imputations false, in fact. and principle, fur' 
Sijanus wa.s particularly on. his. guard in oonsequence of hi~. 
fears; and had. been trightened into precautionary mea.surell 
by the destruction. of his uncle. Nero next prompted persons.. 
to assume the nama of informers, and. falsely accuse Lepida,. 
the wife of Cassius and aunt of Si1.aBus,." of incest with: her:. 
aephew,. and of practising horrible magiQ~" Vulcatiu&. 
Tullinus. and ~Ia.rcellU8 Cornelius,' senators, and CalPUl'niu&" 
labatns,. a Roman. knight, were implicated a.s accomplices,.: 
'lSho,. by appealing to Cresar, eluded immediate oondeIlllll1tioll;'. 
and afterwards,. Nero being occupied with atrocities of Bur-. 

passing magnitude,. they escaped, a.s too. insignificant. to engage; 
his attention. 

I The II&IIl8 of this person waa Cassius Longinua, a lawyer far ad .. 
ianeed in years, and blind. Suet. in Neron. 37. . 

J :Marcellus Cornelius was. afterwa.rWi put to death by GaIbL HiSt. 
i. 37. . . 
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, 9. The senate then pronounc!ed sentence or banishment 
a,,<rainst Cassius and Silanus; but referred the case of Lepida 
to Cresar. Cassius was deported into Sardinia, where he was 
allowed to p3J!S the few remaining years of his life. Silanus 
was removed to Ostia, under colour of beillg conveyed to 
Naxos, and afterwards confined in Barium,1 a city of Apulia: 
while there supporting himself from the resources of wisdom, 
under a lot of extreme hardship, he was laid hold of by a cen
turion sent to kill him, who advised him to open his veins : but 
he answered, .. that his mind was made up to death, but he 
would not allow an assassin the glory of inflicting it." The 
centurion, on the other hand, perceiving that though unarmed 
he was a mau of surpassing strength, and showed more of in
dignation than fear, directed ~he soldiers to overpower him : 
nor did SUanus fail to make vigorous resistance, and to deal 
blows with as much effect as he could with naked hands, till 
he fell, as though in battle, from wounds received from the 
centurion in the front of his body. 

10. Nor with less intrepidity did Lucius Vetus, and his 
mother-in-law Sextia, with Pollutia his daughter, meet their 
death. The prince long hated these persons, who, while 
living, seemed to reproach him with the murder of Rubellius 
Plautus,2 sou-in-Iaw to Lucius Vetus; but an opportunity for 
giving scope to his sava,,"1l purpose was administered by a 
freedman of Vet us, named Fortunatus, who, having embezzled 
his patron's property, turned accuser: having united with 
him in the plot Claudius Demianus, who for his crimes in 
Asia was put in chains by Vetus, proconsul there; but was 
now released by Nero, in recompense for this accusation. 
The accused, when informed of this, and that his freedman 
and himself were permitted to arraign each other on a footing 
of equality, retired to his seat near Formire; when a guard of 
soldiers secretly beset him. With him was his daughter. 
who, in addition to the danger that now loured, had been 
suffering agonies of grief ever since she beheld the assassins 
sent to butcher Phutus her husband; and, as she had clBSped 
his gory neck, she preserved the garments stained by his 
blood,-a widow, devoted to unrelenting grief, and declining 
all nutriment, beyond "!,hat was necessary to keep her alive. 

1 Barium, the modern Barl. 
I For the death of Rubellius Plautus, Bee Annals, xiv • ./'8, 59. 
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r pon this Occasion, at tbe instance of ber father, she travelled 
to Xaples; and, since sbe was denied access to Nero, she' 
besieged his gates, aud besought him" to hear an innocent 
man, and not sacrifice his former colleague in the consul
ship I to bis freedman;n sometimes imploring him in the 
piercing tonea of woman's grief,-sometimes overstepping the 
modesty of her sex, and assailing him in accents of bitter 
l'eproach,-till the emperor convinced her that he was alike' 
impregnable to supplication and remonstrance. _ 
- 1 L Hence she informed her father, "tbat he must banish 

11.11 hope. and meet his fate in the best way he could." TidingS 
at the same time arrived, "that the senate was hastening his 
trial, and proceeding to a sentence of extreme severity." 
There were some who persuaded him t~ bequeath to Nero 
tha bulk of Lis fortune, as the best expedient" to secure to 
his grandchildren the remainder :". but, spurning this pro
posal, lest Le - should east Ii staiD upon a life spent in a 
manner verging upon ancient liberty, by closing it with an 
act or servility, he distributed amongst his domestics all his 
ready money, with orders, "to appropriate to themselves 
everything portable j and that three couches only should be 
reserved for the funeral rites." They then opened their veins 
in the same chamber, with the same knife; wid, each being 
Mvered with one garment only, and that from regard to 
modesty, t.hey were without delay conveyed into baths; the 
father'. eyes ·fixed upon his daughter, the grandmother's 
upon her grandaughter, and hers upon both: each praying 
with rival earnestness for a quick and easy passage of the 
ioul, and to leave the others still alive, though soon to follow. 
And tate observed the order of nature j for life was first-

. extinguished in the elder, and then in her who was yet in its 
nrly stage. They were arraigned after their burial j and it 
was decreed. that «they should be punished according to 
ancient precedent." Nero interposed, granting them uncon· 
trolled option of death: lIuch were the mockeries that were 
superadded after the murders wete consummated. -

12. Publius Gallus, a Roman knight; who had been: in
timate with Fenius Rufus,' and not unaCquainted with Vetus~ 

- 1 Nero and Antistiua Vetua were joint consul&, ~.u.c. 808. See 
Annala, xiii. 11. 

I For Feuiua RufWl, see ..lnnals,-u. 66, 68. 
TAC.-VOL. L G Q 
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was, therefore, prohibited fire and water. To the f'reedman 
and accuser, in recompense of the service, a place in the 
theatre was assigned amongst the tribunes' runners. And as 
the name April was changeJ into that of Kero,' 110 was )lay 
into that of Claudius,' and June into that of Germanicus: 
Cornelius Orfitus, on whose motion these alterations were 
made, declared, " that he had proposed superseding the name 
of June, because two of the Junii Torquati,s executed for 
treason, had rendered that name inauspicious." . 

13. This year, stained with so many acts of tyranny and 
blood, was by the god5 also branded with storms and pesti
lences. By a whirlwind t.he country of Campania was ra.aged, 
.. illages were overturned, plantations tom up, the fruits of 
the earth ~ttered. Its violence extended as far as the 
neighhourhood of the city of Rome, in which a terrible pesti. 
lence was sweeping away every living thing, without any dis
cernible derangement of the atmosphere, thongh the houses 
were filled with dead and the streets with funerala. Xeither 
sex nor age was exempt from danger: bondmen and free were 
snatched off indiseriminately, amidst the wailing of wives and 
children j who, whilst they were yet attending and lamenting 
them, were themselves seized, and frequently burnt on the 
same funernl pile. Knights and senators, thongh they were 
carried off in common with the inferior orders, were yet less 
lamented in their deaths, from the consideration that. by 
falling in a. mortality which spared none, they did but pre
vent the cruelty of the prince. The same year levies were 
made through Karbon Gaul, .Africa, and .Asia, for recruiting 
the legions in lllyricum, from which aU who were debilitated 
by years or sickness were discharged. To the inhabitants 
of Lyons, to solace them for their late calamity by fire,' t~ 
emperor presented four thousaud great sesterces, to repair. 
the damages of their city,-a sum wwch they had for. 
merly presented to Rome, during a. time of distraction and 
calamjty. . 

H. In the consulship of Caius Suetonius and Luciue 
. I !;ee Annals. xv. 14. 

J The two Torquati were, Silanua Torquatua (.Annal., xv. 35) an4 
Luciu.e Torquatua (thia book, c. 9). 

I By this Ii ..... in one nigh~ Lugdunum (now the city of Lyo".) was 
rOO.u"ed to L'lhea. Seneca eaya-" Lna ""J: fui~ inter urbem IDA1ima.m 
et nullam." See Epist. x.ci. 
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Telesinus, Antistius Sosianus, whl) ",as punished, as I have 
related,' with exile, for defamatory verses composed upon 
Nero, becoming apprised of the honours paid to inIorme~, 
and of the emperor's propensity to acts of blood, and being 
withal a mall of a restless spirit, and prompt in laying hold 
of opportunities, formed a friendship, based on the similitude 
of their lot, with Pammenes,'an exile of the same place, cele~ 
brated for his skill in the arts of the ChaldelUlS, and on that 
account connected in friendship with many. Concluding that 
it was not for nothing that so many messengers went to him, 
Bnd so many consultations were had. with him, he learnt also 
that from Publius Anteius a yearly stipend was allowed him: 
nor was it unknown to Sollianus that Anteius was regarded 
with jealousy by Nero for the attachment of Agnppina to 
him: that his opulence was eminently calculated to stimulate, 
the rapacity of the prince, and that to this cause multitudes 
owed their destruction. Having therefore intercepted letters 
from AnteiuB, and even stolen the papers containing the cal-· 
culation of his nativity, and the future events of his life, 
which were secretly kept in the custody of Pammenes; and: 
having also found out the scheme of the birth and fortune of 
Ostori\18 Scapula,' he wrote to the emperor, wthat if he could 
obtain a short intermission of banishment, he would bring· 
him intelligence of mighty,import, and materially affecting 
his safety; for Anteius and Ostorius were meditating attempts 
upon the state, and diving into their own and Cresar's destiny." 
Immediately light galleys were despatched, and Sosian\ls con. 
veyed with expedition to Rome; -where, when his disclosures 
were knoWD, Anteius and Ostorius were considered rather in 
the light of men already condemned, than defendants in a 
prosecution: insomuch that no one would witness the execu·· 
tion of Anteius's will, till Tigellinus authorized it. Antilius 
was previously warned not to obstruct the validity of his will" 
Vo'hen he took poison; but impatient at the sloWDess of ita 
operation, accelerated his death by opening his veins. 

15. Ost~rius \'I-as then at an eitate of his in a remote 
, q narter' of Italy, on the borders of Liguria j thither a can ... 

tnrion was sent with orders to diipatch him. The motive for 

I See Annals, xiv. 48, 49, 
I For OstoriU8 Scapula, Bee Annals, xii. 31 i xiv. 48. He had com.' 

manded in Britain with great reputatioo. 
GG2 
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such precipitation was founded on the following considera
tions: Ostorius was a man of high military renown; had 
earned a civic crown in Britain; pOS.'!e8Sed prodigions bodily 
strength, and extraordinary experience in war: Nero there
fore, who was always timorous, and whose fears were excited 
to the utmost by the recently detected conspiracy, was appre
hensive of an attack-from him. The centurion accordingly, 
having beset every way of escape from the villa, acquainted 
Ostorius with his orders from the emperor. Ostorius turned 
against himself the bravery 80 often displayed Ilooainst the 
foe; and seeing that from his veins, though completely 
severed, there flowed but little blood, availed himself of the 
assistance of a slave 80 fur as to make him hold out a poniard 
firmly; he then pressed- his right hand towards him, and at 
the same time bounding forward, received the weapon in 
his throat. 

16. Even if I were describing foreign wars, and deaths 
encountered in defence of the commonwealth, still if they 
were attended with 110 unvarying an uniformity of circum
stances, I should be surfeited with the task myself, and should 
expect to tire the patience of others, who would turn away 
from the long aud melaucholy catalogue of deaths, however 
honourably incurred by their countrymen. But in the case 
before us, the mind is fatigued and oppressed with 8Orrow at 
the contemplation of passive servility, and such a torrent of 
blood poured forth in time of peace. The only indulgence I 
would 9raTe of my readers is, that they will pardon me for 
deigning to mention the fute of men who yielded up their 
lives 80 tamely. It was the wrath of heaven llo"Uinst the 
Roman state; the effects of ,.-hich it is imp<>l'Sible to describe 
at once, and then leave the subject, as in the case of armies 
overthrown, or cities captured. Let it be granted as a boon 
to the posterity of those illustrious men, that lUI in respect of 
burial they are distinguished from the common herd by their 
funeral obsequies, so likewise in the narrative of their deaths. 
they may receive and retain a diStinct and separate place in 
the records of history. 

17. For within a few days Annreus Mala, Ceriali. Anioins,. 
Rufius Crispin us, and Gaius Pet.ronius, were put to d.mth in 
one troop. Mela and Crispinus were Norman knights, ranking 
with senators: the latter _had been once captain of the pree-
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torian guards, and presented with consular ornaments, but 
lately OOnUihed, as an accomplice in the conspiracy, into 
Sardinia; I .'here, upon notice that he was doomed to die, he 
slew himsel£. Mela, who 1I"lUI own brother to Gallio· and 
Seneca, had forborne suing for the great offices of state, from 
a wayward ambition, that a Roman knight might be equal in 
influence with men of consular dignity: he also thought that 
to act as procurator to the prince, in the ministration of his 
revenues, 11"118 • Morter way to wealth. He was also the 
father of Lucan; a vast acces:non to his fame: but after the 
fate of his BOn, while rigorously looking up his effects, he 
raised an' accuser, in the person of Fabius Roman us, one of 
Lucan'. intimate friends. He feigned, "that the father and 
BOO were equally cognisant of the conspiracy," counterfeiting 
letters to thit purport in the hand of Lucan; on their perusal. 
Nero, who W'88 raveno'lS for his wealth,' ordered them to be 
carried to the accused. Mela opened his veins, a mode of 
death adopted at that time with the utmost alacrity, after 
having made a hasty will, iu whicQ he bequeathed to Tigel
linus and his son· in-law, Coesutianus Capito, an immense Ilum 
of money, to secure the remainder. It is added that, com.
plaining in his will of the injustice of his doom, he wrote" that 
he died guiltless of every crime deserving death; and yet 
Rufius Crispin us and Anicius Cerialia, bitter enemies of the 
prince, were suffered to live." But ,this was believed to be a 
fiction, to justifY' the execution of Crispinus already t!lain. 
and of Cerialia, who was marked out for death: nor indeed 
was it long ere he became his own executioner, but with lesa 
commiseration than the reat j because it was remembered that 
he had disclosed a conspiracy to Caligula. 

18. Concerning Caius Petronius' BOme few particulara 
must be recapitulated. He passed his day in sleep, the night 
in visits and diversions: as others by industry, 80 Petroniull 

I See Ann.w,. xl. 1; rt'. 71. 
I For Gallio, the brother of Seaeea, see AnnaL1, xv. 7!. 
• JUYenal alludea to Lucan', wealth in the ~ords,-

" Contentu. fama jaeeat LuCIUlua in hortia 
llanooreia, • -Sat.. vii 79. 

• This iii the writer whom Pope has celebrated in the Easa, all 
Critici.sIo :-

.. Fancy and art Iu gay PetroJUua please, 
The echolar'.leaming, ,nth the courtier'. ease." 
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was raised into notice by indolence. Not: was he considered 
'a debauchee and prodigal, like most of those who exhaust 
'their substance, but he was curious and refined in his luxury i 
and the more of laxity and a certain recklessness his words 
and actions exhibited, the better they were received, as 
wearing the appearance of undisguised nature. However, as 
llroconsul of Bithynia, and afterwards as consul, he showed 
himself possessed of vigour, and equal to the transaction of 
affairs: but forthwith relapsing into vices, or the affectation of 
vices, he was enrolled among the few intimate companU.>ns of 
Nero, who looked up to him as a decisive authority in matters 
of taste, esteeming nothing elegant or delicately luxurious 
which had not been commended to him on the judgment of 
Petrouius. Hence the hate of Tigellinus, who regarded him 
'as his rival; And in the science of pleasures his superior. He 
had therefore recourse to the cruelty ot the prince, & passion 
to which all his other depraved appetites gave place, laying 
to the charge of Petronius an intimacy which Screvinus; I 
'having seduced one of his slaves to accuse his master, pre
cluded him from all defence, and haled away to prison most 
of his domestics. 

19. Nero happened at that time to be upon the road to 
Campauia., and Petronius having accompanied him as far as 
Cuma., was there apprehended. He determined not to linger 
in suspense between hope and fear i and yet did not force out 
1ife by one violent effort; but ordering his veins to be opened, 
had. them bound again; then opened them afresh, as incli
nation prompted; addressing his fiiends, but not in serious 
mood, or with the view of gaining the praise. of fortitude; 
and listened to them while they recited, not anything relating 
to the s_oul's immortality, or the opinions of philosophers, but 
elegant poems and smooth verses. Some_ of his slaves he 
rewarded with. presents; others he whipped: he also feasted, 
and took a nap, so that his death, though cdmpulsory, bad all 
the appeo.rance of being natural. Neither in his will did he 
Hatter Nero or Tigellinus, or any other of those in power, as 
most of those did who perished in this way, but wrote a 
detailed account of the horrid practices of the prince, specify
ing his pa~hics and harlots, and all his monstrous debaucheries, 

I ThiB WaB ScmVinUB the cODspirator, for whom see.Annals, xv. 49, 
M,66. . 
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and .ealing it Bent it to Nero; lie then broke the Bi~et, that 
it might not be employed thereafter to fabricate evidence 
affecting the mfety of anyone .. 

20. While Nero was perplexed with doubts as to the means 
by which the nature of his nocturnal doings was divulged, p.is 
suspicion alighted on Silia, who was not unknown, by reason 
{)f her marriage with a senator; had been made privy to all 
his debaucheries j and was particularly intimate with Petronius, 
.Accordingly, as having blabbed what she had seen and under
gone, she was driven into banishment: a sacrifice this to his 
own personal hate. To the animosity of Tigellinus.he sur
tendered Numicius Thermus, who had been prretor; because. 
a freedman of Thermus had thrown out some criminal im
putations upon Tigellinus, which the freedman himself ex
piated by the torture of the rack, and his guiltless patron by 
death. . 

21. After shedding the blood of so many men of eminence, 
Nero at length conceived a burning passion to extirpate vir
tue herself, by putting to death Thrasea Pletus and Bareas 
Sol'anus; both of whom had incurred his fierce displeasure 

·long ago: but Thrasea had furnished him with additional 
motives to hostility, by going out of the senate when the 
question relative to Agrippina was put, as I have recorded: 
by not giving the aid and countenance he ought at the Juve
nalian sports; and this offence produced a deeper impression 
because the same Thrasea had performed in the habit of a. 
tragedian at the games of the Cestus, instituted by Antenor 
the Trojan, at. Patavium, his native place: also on the day 
AntistiuB the prretor was being condemned to die for lampoon
ing Nero, he proposed a mitigated sentence, and can'ied it; I 

. and having purposely absented himself 011 the occasion of de
creeing divine hon!)ut8 to Popprea, he was not present at her 
funeral. These impressions Capito Cossutianus' would not 
suffer to be effaced; for besides that he had a mind impetu
ously prone to ftagitious acts, he was exasperated against 
Thrasea because he had been convicted in consequence of the 
powerful aid he rendered the deputies of. eilicia in their pro.
secution of pjm for peculation. 

I See Annals, xiv. 121 t See Annals, xiv. 48. 
t For C088UtianuB Capito, a man of infamous character, Bee Annale· 

sill. 33. . 
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22. In addition tQ these, he Curther laid tQ hiS charge that 
" he had avoided the established practice of renewing the oath 
at the beginning of .the year: that he had absented himself 
-from the ceremony of making vows for the preservation of the 
prince, tho\1~h he WII.9 invested with the Quindecimviral priest
.hood: he had never made oblatiotyl for the safety of the 
prince, nor for bis heavenly voice; that he who had formerly 
.been so assiduous and indefatigable, who was wont to put 
.himself forward 11.9 a promoter or opponent of every trivial 
motion, had not entered the senate for three years;1 and that 
in a very recent instanoe, when the fathers assembled lI'ith such 
engeroess to reprP.S8 Silanus and Vetus, he preferred attending 
to the nffiurs of his clients. That' this conduct amounted to 
revolt and sedition; and if there were many who dared to do 
the same, there would be a civil war. A. formerly, in the 
case of Caius Cresar and Marcus Cato, so now, said he, this 
city, ever longing Cor dissension, resounds with the names of 
you, Nero, and Thmsea; and he bas his followers, or l'llther 
.body-guards, who have not 11.9 yet attained to his forwardness 
oflanguage, but ape his modes and mien, austere and sour in 
their deportment, in order to upbraid you for licentiousness. 
This is the only IIUUl. who neglects to give honour to the gods 
ill regard of your wllty and your accomplilihments. Grant 
that he is contemptuously indifferent about the prosperity 
of the prince: yet is not his malice satiated by his grief and 
distresses 1 It Willi in the same spirit that he believed not in 
the deification of Popprea, and omitted to swear to observe the 
acts of the deified Augustus and the deified Julius. He despises 
the rites of religion, and sets at nought the laws. The journals 
of the Roman people are read throughout the provinces and 
o.rnlies with more intense interest, in order \ll learn what 
'l'hrasea hllll not done. Either let us adopt" those prin
ciples of his, if they are preferable, or let the champion 
and adviser of a revolutionary party be removed. It was the 
same odious set that gave birth to the Tuberos' and Favonii, 
names unpalatable even to the ancient fepublic. Under 

1 Thrasea was forbidden the presence of the emperor, A.U.C. 816. (See 
book IV. 25.) From that time it does not appear that he entered the 
senate. 

• For Tubero, see Cicero, pro MurenA. He .... lU .. philosopher of the 
Stoic school, and a oontemporary of the Gracchi. _ 
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the mask of liberty, they aim at the subvel'sion of go~ern
ment; and should they succeed, they will then attack liberty. 
herself. In vain have you banished Cassius, if you shall suffer 
the imitators of the Bruti to gather numbers and strength. 
Lastly, write nothing yourself to the ICnate about Thrasea, let 
the senate adjudicate upon his case, and leave the senate to 
our management" Nero encouraging Cossutianus in his de
signs, gave additional impulse to a mind already eager for 
action from the promptings of resentment; and appointed 
:Marcellus Eprius, a man of keen eloquence, to IISSist him in 
the business. 

23. The task of accusing Hareas Soraniis was already 
claimed by Ostorius Sabiuus, a Roman knight, after the re
turn of Bareas from the proconsular government of Asia, in 
which hiM justice and energy ag"OTIlvated the offence he had 
given to'the prince; as well as that he had exerted himself in 

, opening the port of Ephesus, and left unpunished the efforts 
of the ciilieDs of Pergamus in preventing Acmtus, a freedman 
of Vwsar's, from removing their statues and pictures! But 
the ostensible subject. of the charge waa, "his friendship with 
Plautus,· and sinister practices with the View pf inducing the 
pro~iuce to revolt." The juncture chosen for their condem
nation was the arrival of Tiridates to receive the crown of 
Armenia; in order that while the people were gossiping about 
foreign ~tters, a domestio atrocity might pass unnoticed; or 
else it was to make a display of the greatness of the imperial 
power, by the execution of illustrious men, under the idea 
that it waa a regal feat. 

24:. Accordingly, when the city emptied itself to receive 
the emperor,. and to gaze on a foreign king, Thra.se~ had 
ordcrs not to appear; hia spirit, however, sank not, but he 
composed a memorial to Nero, requiring to know" the plle. 
gationa a"...run&t him; and averring that be would clear himself, 
were he npprise4 of the charges, and bad an opportunity of 
refutation." Nero received the memorial with eagerness, 
hoping that 'l'hraaea, under the influence of terror, ha4 

I AC1'8tu! haa been mentioned as a person sent Into Asia, to plunder 
the cities of their ft,atUe8, Annals, xv. 45. 

• Rubelliul Plautus, for whom see Annals, xiv. 51, 69. 
• Nero was on hie return from Campania. 
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written 1IIhat might ID4o"llif'y the glory of the· prince, and 
tarnish his 01lln fair fume; but finding him..oelf di:sappuinted, 
he played the co1lf&l'd himself, and dreading th~ countenance, 
the high be-.u-ing, and independent !pirit of a guiltless man, 
he ordered the senate to be summoned. 

25. Thmsea then consulted 1Ifith hill ne3reSt mends, 1IIhetLer 
he should attempt a defence, or treat the charge 1IIith di..oda.in. 
They were divided in the advice they gave: those 1IIho coun
selled him to enter the senate, said, u they had no apprehen
sion of his quailing; they were sure nothing would ~pe 
him but what would iucrease his glory. . It belonged to the 
timorous and spiritless to fling a veil·vf privacy over their 
last moments; tbe people should be allowed to look upon the 
spectacle of a man going forth to meet death; the senate 
should hear Iii, word!, transcending human energy, and 
seeming as though they issued from the lips of &ome divinity. 
The very miracle of the thing might 1IIork relentrn.,<>9 ewn in 
Xero; but if he should stand firm in hill cruelty, yet doubt
less an honoU1'l\.LJe death would be remembered by posterity 
fur more reverentially than the timorous conduct of those who 
perished in silence. . 
. 26. Those, on the contrary, who were for his waiting the 

Issue at bome, concurred in the merit ascribed to Thrasea; 
but observed, "that mockeries and insults awuited him; it 
weI"(' Ix·tter Dot to have hill ears assailed 1Ifith invectives and 
reprcacue& Not only were C~tianus and Eprius fOf1lfard 
in villany; there were others beside, who perhaf8 would 
&ss:lult him 1IIith their hands and 1Ifeapons, to gratify the 
brutality of ~ero; while even the good would be constrained 
by fear to fullow their example. Rather should he srare the 
senate, of which he had ever been an ornament, the infumyof 
such an outrn,,<>e; and leave unproved 1Ifhat would have been 
tbe decree of the tlthers on seeing Thrasea before them 
arraigned as a criminal. Any scheme 1Ifith the object oC 
touching the heart oC Nero with shame Cor hill atrocities must 
prove aborti~e; much more ground 1111.8 there Cor fearing lest 
h .. should vent hiB Cury upon his wife, his fumily. and all 
... 8 other pledges of affection. For these reasons, therefore, 
having never 8werved from his integrity, or brought a stain 
upon his hol1Our, he should be content to die 1Ifith the reoown 
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enjoyed by those in whose footsteps he' bad trodden, and 
whose pursuits he had emulated in life." Rusticus Arulenus, 1 a 
young man of fiery spirit, was present at this consultation, and 
from an ardent passion for fame, offered to interpose his veto 
to the decree of the senate, for he was tribtme of the people. 
Thrasea restrained his impetuosity, and cautioned him Rooainst 
an opposition "useless and unavailing to the accused, and 
fat.-il to it/! author: as for himself, he had passed the best of 
bis days, and mu.,,"t not· now abandon the post which he had 
kept through life. Arulenus had but just entered upon the 
career of office, and had not committed himself as to his 
future proceedings. Deeply and C311tiously should he weigh 
beforehand what path he would pUrbue in the discharge of 
public duties at a time like the prescnt." However, he 
reserved it as matter for his own private consideration, 
whether he ought to appear in the senate. 

~7. But 10, on the next day two prretorian cohorts under 
arms environed the temple of Venus Genetrix; a number of 
men in plain clothes, but openly armed with Bwords, had 
beset the entrance of the senate; and throughout the great 
squares, and several temples, were posted bands of soldiers: 
and through the midst of this terrific and menacing array, the 
senators passed to their assembly; where an address from the 
I,rinee was read by his qu~stor. Without accusing any indi
vidual by name, he charged the fathers generally with" aban
doning their public functions, and setting an example which 
had led the Homan knights into sloth and inactiun. And' 
what ground was there for wonder that there was no attend
ance from remote provinces, when most of them having I)btained 
the consulate and priesthoods, preferred devoting their talents 
to the embellishmentlof their [gardens i" This furnished a 
weapon as it Yrere for the accusers, which they clutched with 
avidity. . 

28. Cossutianus taking the lead, Marcellus followed with 
increased vehemence, exclaiming, " that the very existence of 
the commonwealth was jcoparded; that the clemency of the 
sovereign was checked by the contumacy of subordinates. 
That hitherto the filthe1'8 had carried their forbeamncc to 
excess, in allowing such pen;ons to escape punishment, as 

I Arulenu8 Rusticua .was put to death by Domiti&n, .&on. 94. See 
Life of Agricola, Co 11. 
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Thrasea, I who had rellonncoo his allegiance; his son-in-law 
Helvidius Priscus," who WlIB possessed with the same mania; 
together with:Paconius j{grippinus,' who inherited his father's 
detestation of princes; and Curti us Montanus,' the author 
of verses of an odious description. That he should make it 
matter of charge that he missed II man or consular rank in 
the senate; who WllB also II priest, but absented himself from 
tbe ceremony of making vows; who was a citizen, but d&
dined the annual oath: were it not that, trampling upon an 
the.civil and sacred institutions of our ancestors, Thrasea had 
avowedly put on the character or a traitor and enemy. To 
make short of the matter, accu~tomed as he haB been to act 
the part of a senator, alld scfoeen the calumniatoI1l of the 
prince, let him come and give his opinion as to ",hat reforms 

.. andchauges he would have: more endurable would it be to 
hear him vituperating particular meaBures, than to ha,e him 
·condemning the ",hole system by .sullen silence. Was it 
peace .throughout the round world, or victories achieved by 
.our armies without loss, that excited his displeaBure 1 A 
man who mourned over the publio I'J'()I;perity j who would 
have the courts, the theatres, the temples deserted, and 
threatened to banish himself from his country, they should 
ne,er allow to accomplish the objects of bis unprincipled 
ambition. These their decrees, their magistrates, and the 
city of Rome itself, were to him as though they were not. 
He ought to sever by death his connexion with a state, all 
I,\ffection for which he had long renounced, and whoso very 
sight he now loathed." 

29. While these and similar remarks flashed from the lips 
of Marcellus, ",ith corresponding tones of voice, expression 
~f countenance and looks, for he was naturally stern and 
menacing, the senate no longer felt that sadness which they 
had so often experienced, and whic~ had become mmilillr to 

- I J uvenal alludes to the republican principles of Thmsea and hia 
son-in·law Helvidius, ill the p .... age-

f' Quale coronBti Thrasll& Helvidiusque bibebant 
Brutorum at C ..... I IlQtalibus."-Sal;. v. 36. 

I For more of HelvidiWl Prisons. see History. book iy. 5; and the 
'Life of Agricola, c. 2. • 

• Marcw! PaconiuB, the f"ther of Paronlua Agrippinua, was cruellt 
put to death by 'l'iberius. See Suet. in Tib. 61. 

• For more of Curtius Montanus, see Hiatory,iy. 40.42., 
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them from the frequency of pr:rilR; but a sensation of un
wonted and deeper dread came over them, seeing as they did 
before them the. hands and weapons of too' IIOldiery; at the 
&'lmc time the venerable form of Thraaea presented itself to 
their imagination..; there were some too who 'were touched 
with compassion for Helvidius, who was about to suffer 
through a connexion which involved no· guilt. And, thought 
they, what charge could be brought against Agrippinus, save 
the unhappy fate of his father' for he, too. equally innocent 
as his SOil, had fallen a victim to the ferocity.of Tiberius. 
But as for Montanus, who was a moral young man, and 
whose poems were not of a scurrilous character, he was 
driven from his country simply because he bad put forth a 
specimen of his talent," 

30. But in the meantime Ostoriu8 Sabinu8, the accuser of 
Soranns, entered the senate, and proceeded to charge him with 
"his friendship for Rubellius Plautus; with having adminis-' 
tered his proconsulate of Asia with a view to popularity, and 
'with consulting his own private objects rather than the public 
benefit; encouraging disaffection in the various communities," 
These were old affairs; but a charge of recent date involved, 
the daughter in the father's peril: it was, ", that she had dis
bibuted BumB of money among the magi," Such was the fact, 
it must be admitted; but it arose from the filial piety of Ser .. 
vilia, for that was her name, wLo out of affection for her 
parent, and with the simplicity natural to so young a crea-, 
ture, had merely consulted them" on the safety of the family:. 
whether Nero would be disposed to mercy, and whether the' 
investigation before the senate would issue in anything of a 
formidable nature," Accordingly she was summoned before 
the senate, and the two parties were stationed on opposite 
sides before the judgment-seat of the consuls: the futher, far 
advanced in years; the daughter, not yet twenty, widowed,. 
and desolate; her hUllband, Pollio, having been recently. 
banished. And 10 oppressed WIis .she with the thought of· 
having added to ber father's dangers, that she could not even. 
look towards him. 

31. The accuser then questioned her, "whethel' .she bad, 
not sold ber bridal ornaments, and even the chain off her 
neck, to raise money for the performance of magic rites1" .At 
first she ft:ll prostrate upon the floor, and, continued for a fong 
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time bathed in tears and speechless; D.f'terwards, @lbracing 
the altar and its appendages, she said, " I have prayed to no 
malignant deities: I have used no spells: nor did I seek 
aught by my unhappy prayel'8 than that you, Cresar, and you, 
fathers, would preserve this best of fathers unharmed. With 
this view I gave up my jewels, my raiment, and the orna
ments belonging to my station; as I would have given up my 
blood and life, had they required them. To those men, till 
then unknown to me, it belongs to declare whose ministel'8 
they are, and what mysteries they use; the prince's name was 
never uttered by me except among the gods. Yet to all this 
proceeding of mine, whatever it were, my most unhappy 
father is a stranger; and if it is a- crime, I alone am the 
delinquent." 
" 32. Soranus, while she was yet speaking, caught up her 
words, and cried with earnestness, "that his daughter went 
not with him.to the province; such was her tender age she' 
could not have been acquainted with Plautus. She was not 
implicated in the charges Ilo...runst her husband; he implored 
them, that as her only crime was too much piety, they would 
separate her case from his; but as for himsel~ he would sub~ 
mit to whatever fate awaited him." At the same time he 
sprang forward to embrace his daughter, who flew to meet 
him; but the consular lictors stepped between and prevented 
them. The witnesses were then heard; and the indignation 
excited by the appearance of Publius Egnatius 1 as a witness, 
equalled the sympathy kindled by the barbarity of the accu
sation. Egnatius was a client of SOl'lLnuS, but now bribed to 
crush his friend. He professed to be a. follower of the Stoic 
sect, and in his exterior and' language had learnt to exhibit 
the semblance of virtue, but in his heart was perfidious and 
crafty, hiding ~eneath his superficial virtues t~e vices of 
avarice and lust. And when his latent depravity was drawn 
out by the power of money, he afforded a warning that, as we 
guard against men who are wrapped in villany and ~ontami
nated with llotorious vices, so must we gtmrd against those 

I Egnatius, the proCessor of the Stoic philosophy, who appears as a 
witness against Dareu Sorauus, is mentioned by J.uvenal :-

.. Stoiclls occidit &ream, delator amicum, 
Discipulumque senex."-Sat. iii. 116 •. 

See History, book iv. 10. 
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who wear a rair but false appearance ot virtuous pursuits, and 
are capable of betraying friendship. 

33. The same day however furnished a bright example of 
virtue in the person of Cassius ASclepiodotus, a man conapi
CtlOUA among the Bithynians for the extent of his wealth, who' 
continued to treat Samnus in the decline with the same re
spect he had constantly shown llim in the meridian of his 
fortune': the consequence was, that he was stripped of all his 
property, and driven into exile t thus exemplifying the indif
ference of the gods towards patterns of virtue and of vice. 
Thrasea, Somnns, and Servilia were indulged with the choice 
of their mode of death: Helvidilis and Paconius were banished 
frOUl Italy: Mpntanus, for the sake of bis father, was par
doned, with a proviso, "that he should never be admitted to. 
any office in the state." To Eprius and Cossutianus was de
creed a reward of five thousand great sesterces, to Ostorius· 
twelve hundred great scsterces, with the ornaments of the. 
quoostorship. , 

34. The quoostor of the consul was then, on the approach, 
of evening, despatched to Thrasea, who was in his garden. 
He was surrounded by numerous parties of illustrious men and 

. women; but was chiefly attentive to Demetrius, l a professor 
of the Cynic school. With this philosopher, as far as could 
be conjectured by the intenseness of his looks, and by certain 
words, which when they happened to raise their voices were 
overheard, he was reasoning and inquiring about the nature 
of the soul, and its disjunction from the body, when he was 
interrupted by the arrival of Domitius Coocilianus,'one of his 
most intimate friends, who informed him of what the senate 
had decreed. When upon these sad tidings the whole com
pany melted into pnssionate lamentations and tears, Thmsea 
pre~d them "to hasten away, and not involve themselves,!n 
danger because he was condemned t.o die." And as Arrin' his 
wife essayed to emulate the example of her mother, and to 

J Demetrius is praised by Seneca, not merely as a philosopher, but as 
• man of cons~mmate virtue. (De Beneficiis, lib. vii 8.) In another 
place he calls him emphatically, not the teacher, but the witness of 
truth: .. NOD prreceptor veri, sed teatis."-Epist. XL 

I Artis, his wife, was the daughter of the celebrated Am.., who, in 
the reign of Claudius, .... u.c. 795, plunged. dagger in her own breast, 
to give her husband Crecina Pretus an example of undaunted COlll"llge. 

SeOI the Life of Agricola,' c. 2. , 
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share his fate with her husllaud, he besought her "to preserve 
her life, nor deprivp their common daughter of her only re
lUaining refuge." 

35. He then went forth into a portico, and there the qure
stor found him in a frame of mind approaching to exultation, 
as he had learned that his son-in-law Helvidius was only 
banished from Italy. Then having received the decree of the 
senate, he t<lok Helvidius and Demetrius into his chamber, 
nnd stretching out both his arms, when the blood began to 
fiow lie called the qurestor to him, and sprinkling it upon the 
fioor, he said, "Let us make a libation to Jove the Deliverer. 
Behold, young man, and may the gods avert the omen, but 
you are fullen upou such times that it may be useful to fortify 
yonI' mind by examples of unflinching firmness. " Afterwards 
suffering violent torture from the slow approach of death, 
turning to Demetrius' * * * * . 

1 The remainder of this hook, containing the transactions of the last 
two ye&l'll of Nero, and his miserable death, is lost. 
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